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AMENDMENTS 
TO BE VETOED

LANCASTER WILL ^wo Hundred Great Warships
Assemble in Naval Review

-9- .OBJECTS TO TOGS c. p. directors heavy
BUYERS OF ERIE STOCK

AMALGAMATION LIKELY
„ 1
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01 TIFTMighty Assemblage of Fighting Machines Lined a Twenty- 
Mile Waterway—Fifteen Foreign Nava/ Powers Send 
Ships to Honor Coronation of King George V.

u

Purchase of 100,000 Shares of Common Stock by One Man 
Shows Strength of Movement, Which Wotdd Create an. 
Ideal Railway Situation—The Fourth Great Railway 
System in the U.S. to Be Dominated by the C.P.R.
There Is a well-authenticated rumor In Toronto that the C. P. R. It 

contemplating the taking over of the Erie Railroad.

PORTSMOUTH. Eng., June 24.—Tide ; Splthead an international war fleet re- 
was the day of ships and sailors. The representing a total Initial expenditure 
King and Queen and the foreign re- 0f $500.000.000. 
presen ta tives at the coronation left 
the capital and came here for the great 

Splthead.

The President Will Not 
cept the Reciprocity Bill if 
It Is Tampered With — 
Treaty Must Get Two- 
thirds Majority in the 
Senate,

Veteran Political Warrior is the 
'Unanimous Choice of the 
Lincoln County Conserva
tive Association—Has Al
ready Served Twelve Years 

'-Tin the Dominion House,

Ac- College President Says That 
Conditions Attached to the 
Granting of Teachers’ Pen
sions Involve Desertion of i
D , j This rumo.r .has been in circulation in New York for several months.
Principles ---- International i but no verification has hitherto been obtainable. A local financier, speaking
_ to The Sunday World on Saturday, said that there was more truth in the
tvils to Be Investigated rumor than many people supposed.

“I know,” said he, “that C. P. R. directors are and have been heavy 
buyers for some time, and I am informed that one of these has recently- 
purchased 100,000 shares of Erie common."

Another broker, discussing the matter, stated that an amalgamation of 
the C. P. R. and Erie would make an ideal railroad situation. C. P. R. has- 
the only complete transcontinental road in Canada, and if the Erie road were 
owned by the C. P. R. It would provide the only one-company owned route 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific in the United States.

The Erie Company has a capital outstanding of $112,000,000 of oom- 
of the Baptist World ' mon stock, and if this road were taken into the C. P. R. system it would 

; be the fourth of the large railways to be dominated by the Canada Pacific.7 
_ 1 The others are the Soo, Wisconsin Central and Duluth South Shore.

ck” Yet .
\

Dressed from stem to stern in a riot 
of bunting, the grey lines of the war
ships with a background formed by 
the blue coast line of the Isle of Wight, 
made a magnificent spectacle. A 
strong southwesterly breeze blowing

naval review off 
weather put the finishing touches 
one of the most magnificent displays- 
of the week.

Their majesties accompanied by the ' „ . , . .
official envoys of other countries came across thc anchorage raised a choppy ■

sea and incidentally conflicting emo- !
among the scores of ; 

a riband of the Order of the Garter, thousands of spectators who viewed 
The Prince of Wales was in a midi the scene from the multitude of be- ! 
ahipmen’s uniform. The Queen, Prtn- flagged excursion cra/t crowding the I 
cess Mary" and nearly all of the royal roadstead, 
ladles were dressed in navy blue. With 
their majesties were all the other mem
bers of the imperial family'.

Never has such an armada been 
brought together for review by a mon
arch a@ was assembled in the narrow 
waters of the Solent on this, the navy’s 
day in the round of coronation page-

FineThey're going 
1 don't overlook

on

from London in a special train. The 
King wore an admiral's uniform with “ons 'n many

nd edges. Regular
X

• .79
re. two-piece.style; WASHINGTON. June 24.—It became 

j known at the capitol to-day that Pres- 
At noon picket boats from all the ldent Taft, talking over the long-dla- ,

tance telephone from Providence last : desert 
night, repeated to several senators his. 
determination to veto the Canadian

until the King’s yacht weighed anchor £ add^LT “* CB8e a"y amtndTOent President of Fur-
for a return to the harbor, none but j Ncws dnsnntrhpq *• frrim w,... ,. man UnI,veirstty at GreenviKe, S.C., at
official craft were within thc lines. : that the president undoubtedly wouïd j Mf*7’8 80581011

j veto any tariff bills passed at this ses- •A4“anc«-
jiparallelogram six miles I» The sun Was shining brightly when '■ slon ,are accepted hy senators

and When it is considered that this is ,anfth and ^ ml,es broad floated 1f7 , King George and Queen Many with their reflectinK thc president’s at- tinrent expressed and after his address i
an exceptionally busy time of year for ™rsh,p8 and W foreign vessels, j brilliant suites left the _ naval Port , s^tors accent the president's mti- Jc^t said hie critiotem w-aa dl- ! Ffc • • n •

fruit growers and farmers the attend- The'^gregaJe’tonnage of the Bri- Alberti The"TvLly'MchtTrene “led modîrica^onTwh^ migl,^ be mtil at - ^ ! RêCiPrOCÎtV SdltlUlCIlt
amoc was simply marvelous. tish craft alone was over one million, the way and the Victoria and Albert the instance of Republicans as well as the retlred Iron-mas ten's teachers’ UVIfcJ K/VHIllIIVlH

The unanimous choice of the meat- as compared with a little more than was followed In line by his majesty’s Democrats, and say that it would have 3JfTftor\ fun'd excluding from partiei- ... . „ —. ___
. B 0, ! one-half of this present at Queen Vic- yacht Alexandra, the admiralty yacht the effect of oreventlnsr anv agreement p'a't,<>n tihe fund ooiLleigres -wtiidh imi- 11/ _ ^ 1 ^ ^ e 1 • Ilf •««. b. a. K.c.. M.r„ i wasr ssrsa x twrm*id*' *• i rI” x*sis? Tm, <**. W eakens in Canadian West
for the past twelve years has borne : noughts and smaller sisters represented I All the vantage points at the mouth and letters announcing a purpose on impugn tne competence iln -the field
tlie standard In this county, defeating approximately the huge outlay of $100,- ! of the harbor, on the shores to the the part of the farmers to test the con- 07 education of my college or of any

” (100,000, while, if the value of thc 18 for- : southward, and along the sea front stitutionalHy of the proposed -law if it °™er sectarian institution,” the clergy-
eign warships Is added, there was --- receives less than a two-thirds major- man said. “I know Mr. Carnegie per-

! moored in this historic roadstead of I Continued on Page 12, Column 4! ity in the senate. This position is tak- ; sonally, and Ihe lias contributed $44,-
en on thc ground that as the bill car- : 000 to our college, but I deny his right i 
tied into effect the provisions of : to make such provisions as he attached 1 
a treaty, it should receive the vote In to the old-age pension fund.” j
the senate necessary to render a treaty Addresses on educational work in ; 

i effective. The friends of the measure Sunday school, family and colleges ' 
j do not concede the point, but they are were made at to-day’e session.
I claiming the two-thirdS.

ST, CATHARJSNiHS. Ont, June 24— 
(Special.) .— Enthusiasm reigned su
preme at conventioin of Lincoln Coun
try Conservative Association held, in 
Standard Hall to-day for nomiinaitlcm 
of candidate for the Dominion House 
in the coming Dominion elections. Up- ]

PHILADELPHIA, Pa,, June 24—' 'No 
rlcSi man lias the right to ask2.50 us to

our principles for the sake of 
and old-age pension," declared the i

-es M to l8. Regu- warships covered the review area like 
a fight of gutls warning off thc fleet 
of excursion vessels, and from then on.75

ilar.Si.oo. Monday,

.69
wards of 250' delegates were present antry. v

Ranged
Bright Sun Shining.

The vast audience applauded triefrom city and every part of county as ac-
!

\
ae duck uppers, j

ft

75Y
59

. .59 | R. L. Borden’s PeraonalitT and Speeches Gafli the Conservative 
Party More Favor—Leader of the Oppositien-Brofesses

Hon. Senator William Gibson in 1990, 
after latter liad held seat four years.

In 1904 he defeated E. J. Loo'clace, 
now postmaster <}f the city, by 
a large majority, and three 
years ago vanquished Welland D. 
Woodruff, one of the strongest Liber
als and most popular men in county. 
Lancaster is noted as a fighter and 
man of determination in the house, 
scrapping contdnousiy against the rail
ways and trusts and defending tihe

. .49 t

.Satisfaction With the Results of His Anti" 
Reciprocity Campaign.

45 ,William J. Hancock Killed 
By Auto on Kingston Road

îI
straighten the Conservative lines on 
the reciprocity issue. D. J. Wiley, a 
Conservative member of the provin
cial parliament, who voted for reel-1 
procity, said on the platform here that1 
the reciprocity resolution was sprung 
suddenly In Regina,.and that they had 
supported it without full knowledge.

MEDICINE HAT, Alta., June 24.—R. 
L. Borden, opposition leader in theA resolution introduced toy the Rev.

S. C. Batten of Des Moines. Iowa, Canadian House of Commons, left Sas- 
caMng attention to international evils 1 katchewan to-day, pleased with the re- 
was adopted. Tlie resolution calls for ,
the appointment of a committeTro l.r- 1 *Ult ?! ^ c
vestigate the evils which Dr. Burton De?!t? tho fact th,at tha Conservative

! Md«,^ re and be-
traffic in China and many «octal evil"= Pact Is not aystrong as it was. Liberal I Mr. Borden's speeches and those of 

Other religious denominations ere managers, on the other hand, still hold ; his associate, Dr. J. W. Roche, M.P. 
asked to co-operate In tlhe investig'’ - ,1,at the policy will sweep the province j and George H. Perley. M.P., are urgent

ÇtSon. Tibe rôsbltrtioh wa» urged" -bv ln their favor. Mr. Borden's advocacy i appeals to the farmer not to desert the
! fame of the foremost leaders anri of government ownership and operation protective partnership with the many-1

■ students of soe-ioflogicai problems >n of the terminal grain elevators rcceiv- facturer in favor of free trade in na
il I the membership of the World’s AI ed popular approval. tural products. This argument encoun-,

Mr. Borden's personality is making ters the strong but by no means gen-v
eral free trade sentiment which springs' 
from the presence of many Britieht 
Radicals.

nery
s, black, white, 
terns; all sizes. 
.. .................. 25
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1Stepped Out to Avoid One 

Car and Was Struck by 
Another—His Brains Were 
Dashed Out Upon Hood 
of Swiftly Moving Car.

I
farmer and laborer.

Three Nominations.
President W. H. Wilson, reeve, Mer- i 

riton. presided, and a number of of ; 
prominent men were on tlie platform 1 
including Richard Slain. M.P.. for j 
Peel. No resolutions of confidence

Reciprocity’s Hard Rowwrist. Regular
U...."..... .49
Ik Socks, made 
an, grey, mode,
or 3 pairs 1.00

ere Stockings,
sizes oVb to 10.

What do Canadians 
think of their tariff being de
pendent on the uncertainties, 
the party manoeuvring and the 
struggle of the trusts -to main
tain their hold, as exhibited at 
Washington to-day? Our busi
ness would soon be ruined.

The prospects of reciprocity 
in the United States Senate do 
not improve, 
think more of party advantage 
than of public interests. The 
thing most In evidence at Wash
ington at this moment is thc 
effort of Democrats and some 
Republicans to get a tariff re
duction measure thru, either by 
itself or tied up to the recipro
city proposal. Reciprocity will 
have a hard row to hoe for the 

As for the 
president, he is returning to 
Washington to try and pull his 
reciprocity deal thru if hq

now

! Win From the Government 
Big Case Instituted by 
Commerce Commis

sion in 1908.

were passed, as it Is only three months 
since last convention was held 
tihe party 'holds same principles as -be
fore.

and Stepping from before one automobile . Mance. They include F. W. Patterson 
! Edmonton, Canada: David W. lldberts. greater impression on the west than it 
Glasgow; Tbeo. Phillips, London. did in 1902, when he came here com

para lively-un known, and in 1907, when 
i he made an uncomfortable tour, owing 
! to the fear of his managers that the 

farmers would see him rolling thru the 
- country in a private car. The result 

shows that automobile-ownifig farmers 
have no such narrow Ideas- 

\ A diligent effort is being made to

Ijin front of another, William J. Han- 
The president then called for nomin- | c°ok. real estate broker, 190 G^orge- 

attona. John W. Coy rose and nomin- street, was killed at Trout’s Hill \near 
ated Major Hiecott ex-M.L A of Vir- stop 23, on the Km@ston-road at lo.30 
gtl, whom he had nominated 3 years -, . .
ago for the provincial house. This Saturday morning. The man Was car- 
nomination was seconded toy Fred - ried 200 feet upon the nose of the 
Best. Niagara. j car. which was in cliai-ge of Chauffeur
La-master. David Alien, reeve Norm ^ (he mmrL Oshawa, svho as soon 
Grimsby, and former president County ** .been
Conservative Association spoke at ]netjjca] a"j^ ’ Ped off ln ^aroh of j 
fen^-th on tihe Oonaervotive record. He j rLmr,Ar V$ * ^
condemned the reciprocity pact, people : K-ron^lit fnrvm -wiê - * Tin this country claiming the agreement ZT*1 ho™e, at 2 ^yall- j
Is outrageous and ruinous for fruit r T v a *SV‘ !
growers. “These wise Liberals go to i.e l_r, , e Tj, ,lle 9 u shortly after , 
Washington and 61,row down the only . In IVe'ral places ^ 
txarrier protecting the fnuiilt industry.*' rpuntv (

•Said Mr. Alien. “A fighter is needed mediately BU^8 ^
in. this election and Mr. Lancaster,who Ex-Alderman
has fought successfully three cam- p" , Xoronto ' Ff MciMihan of |

-pelgiis. is the man needed ” Dr W n a Tt\ ; tn> eman' Coroner iH. Merritt Jcondcd the- ^nti,nation “* '"<1UeSt at the road' 1

E. H. Sheppard "of Niagara and C. B. !
Hare. St. Catharines, moved the 
ination of Dr. E. Jessop. M L A., of this 
city.

1 Well-informed Englishmen at Re
gina told The Sunday World reporter 
that David LIoyd-George, the British 
chancellor of the exchequer, would 
command to-day In western Canada a 
more enthusiastic reception than either1 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier or Mr. Borden.

PITER FALLS 
TO HIS DEATH

55 The politicians .j N
NEW YORK, June 24.—(Special.)—

| The stock market to-day made quick 
j response to the announcement of the 
i United States circuit count's decision 
! in tihe Harr I man merger suit. Natur- 
j ally the Harriman issues were the 
most affected, and they showed gains i

ms
<

3.98, 5.00, 5.75 I Knights of Malta
At St» Catharines

PRACTlCflL JOKE HUB 
VERY SERIOUS ENDING

-
3.98

of almost 4 points each. Other stocks j J0h 11 BgIIsI13W| WoiKillg OH

; wore lip from 1 to 3 points. Trading Exhibition Grand Stalld,
, was on a heavy scale and the market c e
j ^ the^ broadest for a half holiday DleS'If! Western Hospital

Officials of the Harriman railroad ; Fmill Rrnlfpn Rqpl/
, offices were greatly interested in the | u ui UbCIl DcU/ISi

« ... ss Joen „1U.TVX,»„ „
"8'SrjMISJErSf™. «« 5S£? XrtTiAffSK dïÆ"0" »*’">" •"»'«•« ■» wo». •»- V .«S US, V". «W. »SSi-

Major H-scotI thanlred ncm brou's'ht fro,m the company’s factoiy : firm had drawn everyone from the "We don'L know nything alxnit . it j side of the grand stand at the exhibi- There were a large number of dele- • ne -4. (Speciai^.) P"vate Hwt®1!.
.uajor ii.iSA.nti tnankeiCl h.is nom- at Ochawa t/v -r. , T J i XT_ T _ ... 11 UII‘ ine 1 vrt ** «njH AiiiV-Ytsuri-'H MHifir iNa.tnr\' I ! ffa.tes from Toronto, lla.milton, Lon- vruiia, or tne Mth Kegrlment, sustainedwithdrew in fa>or of Df. ffing'^twa^ al^'thf iSSJSÛ' I KackT Osh^a tiwCilv’^ ara i ‘ 0n ^u"d8’ 8"PPed on some paint on I don and St. Catharines. The meeting a severe concession of thc brain U,t

1?had wa*rOUd t0 say i'-oad. Immediately behind A E to’Jtl.r word. Personally carry t(| t;.e rl,n,.;>1 confirmed." i 1,,s caf£old and fel1 « feet to the I was held in thc Knights of Malta Hall Herrell is a new man at camp

«• :±g»:I.- rszt?ssx; e2*”srs.-5ci
« In erla-h" Columbia’ Sgj’TS.IKSE'Z %,,? ^,“î SÏÏSï nStoi“ l’Xïi j~« -»

Chancrin^ rv «4 r s^tim'ciit .s Henry was turning iiis car out "f af*e' had boarded at 190 George- pleased. Judge Robert S. Lovett, ores- : he died shortly after his admission, i Toronto, Grand Pilot; Dr Burns, East ‘ * ^houlder.
city ui€, ■dernilly against reWKpro- to pass the Rae car when It too. turn- st- for the past four years. His idènt of the Harriman Company, is in ; He was an Englishman, single, Thc Toronto, Grand Captain Guard; A. G. • 1 nct

1 ed to the left to avoid a bicyclist and father died in Toronto two years ago, Europe, but it .vas supposed he would body was removed to the morgue. Harwood. Toronto, Grand Chancellor. • iS.f« ,w hoEP‘tal. He
Mi r Unanimous Choice. forced Henry to turn still further to and h*s mc,ther lives in Oshawa. S. H. be reached tov cable. None of the Law- ! ------------------------------- - | The prinicipal tU^iness of to-day r,,K' th*s ~

lv ebc7LnCaSl7, ,'VFS t»hen tmanimoue- the left till he was on thc line of the and Mark Hancock, grocers, of Ro-y vers of the company would discuss the \ D IjrTDDOrTTV ! was consideration f6t amendments to Murray and Frank Baird of
time tj3 candidate for tlie fourth ; trolley tracks. He sets that Hancock tester. N.Y., are brothers, and a sis- decision until they heard more about IxJuiv^Ia JtxvJvyl 1 Y, 1 the constitution. ’ J)r 5 , n the «6th Regiment,
time. He was received with hearty I who was walking in the ter also lives there. - Ut.i They would not undertake to say ;______ 1 Officers will be elected this evening, who were arrested last night for beg-
done t.innd .£limk<:d a11, tor the honor . ped back to avoid the Rae car and M’ B- Cohbledlck, the undertaker. ;dAhey thought the case would ultim- Mf)T PT A Qp and the place for holding the meeting «Ins on the street caused quite a corn-
suit of t'h , h,ertiWas, d",u1>t of the re- j stepped directly in front of his car succeeded in getting the dead man’s* ateiy -go to the supreme court of the *■ V VlXVn/\^C in 1912 selected. Toronto being favored.
suit of the election but he was sure i tk! s.ca^' mother on the phone at Osbawa. an? tin..^ sum.. I _ To-morrow at 11 o’clock Sir Knights f_our dragoons last Thursday they sot
he would he elected. I and UfW cletr off his ^ r La notified her of the tragedy. 1 i The so-called -merger suit against the , «.j a - ,* . will parade at St. Barnabas Church, «re to the mattress, hut with different

Kuli'ird Wain. M.P., Peel, addressed jn„ alon„ .-he " nose ,V,_. "--------------------------------Union Pacific and Southern Pacific i Leeda and Grenville County CounciM where special services will be held and results. Constable R. fd ran in with a.
flvorSofhthm p m “ tf.lHtts sp<*ch ,n -his head struck the glass -hleld H- n n r IT nfUfOTRI fill IftP 'railway- companies by the government Turns Down Proposition to Take a sermon preached by Rev. De la Jacket of water but instead of throw-.

t I was terribly cut and S andtora^ CfifflT HRYSTfl PI MCF ^ February 1. 1908. in the ! Over Trunk Telephone Lines. R°8a" - th*
the-Dominion Hou^ He^eâWth a (T ^ «enrr « » LB I UI1IÜ1HL IRLMUL ; Umted StaVy, Curcui^ Court of the j --------- RARCF tTT ** To-morrow" BriV^Gen. W. H. Cotton
number of important issues, including ‘ , r?U8t jn-achme to a stop, but not ip firmi Tfl THfl fl 11 F th^r^cniV rV p V--ri C inwsVieitinn- 1 BROTKVH T/F Ont r oa « BARGE TO BE RAISED and his staff will co-operate with fiia
reciprocity. He- had read in The G'obe bfiforc- recording to bystanders, tlie |L ML L L U L | L | U L p I L-|the re' uI - (a a se* les O- mves j gâtions ; BRnci\\lLLE. Ont., June 24.—(tope- j ______ American sdldiers in honoring the
Of the hard time German had with his man had -been carried 200 feet. He lU Ul I til LU I Ml UfiLt ! “"mmGsien ’relative °rriattors ‘ GrenviU^aT^cf^hSl1 * an<1 i Sunken Boat With Grain Cargo Valued bones of the four soldiers of the King’s
Welland constituents. He was pleased was laid at the side of tihe road and _________ ro railrou-«• GrenAfile at tu eonelading aosaion to- at $55,000. % Eighth Infantry, which were unearthed
that German had tlie courage to stand ”enr-V started off in search of medical among "fsbm railrond,., ,w.y turned down the endorsation of ---------- at Fort xia,gara. Thc general will be
up against the measure and . vote for | a“- HfiS Been i Financial Failure— r* J* Z-xrr. tie tn.ik ‘I’. ",reha* I ST. CATHARINES, June 24.-(Spc- escorted by the C.A.S.C. band and an
the good of Canada. I He picked up Coroner Demary at his * Canadian UlllCCr telephone lures now cial.)-The contract for raising the

An important question is that pub- j home and hurried him back to the Appeal Made to Save It t,?„b U\ "‘“IT ones' Instead barge George Davie of the" Montreal
' jgxpendlture in which thç middle- scene. There he ctd wliat he could for _ T D Jl T • J legislation whs suggested, which will Transportation Company which ran

man is robbing the country. Mr. Blaln ,h(1 man. who was dying when he ar- For the People. IS ijadlV lniUfCd t,n*,.trunk llnÆS to give around near Alexandra Bay has been
told of the work of the middleman rived. The car was used In gathering V. 1 ..-1 Jlnes OM,nee0on on - awarded to the Calvin Co., Klngaton.
t'ho had a contract from Sir Fred- a jury. The inquest was then opened ----- *----- a fa r b1e* aais' I The work will be commenced in a few
etich ltorden for supplying 450 sub- j and after the adjournment, the body NEW YORK, June 24.—London’s LONDON June ’4-The CanartGn I days, the barge was grain laden and
ta,g.-t guns for $112,000 and who let a , was removed to Coiblblcddck’s morgue , , , . . . , i UJ' ' June -4- the Canadian TOO W NDY bound for Montreal
sub-contract to a Sherbrooke foundry ; where Drs. Walter and Tenrev crlBta paJace’ "hlch for more tha:1 Associated Press Is informed that the ! Iving on ite*he=m ends in
$iot>8C hŒf"8 »rt>f,t,ofifO!Pe» a poetmortem. ‘ ha,f a century has been England^ condition of Captain Macoun. thc Can- Avlator Beache7~^i Not g, g | The wheat is valued at $35,oon, ?he boat
$80. sj for u-mself. Conser\ati\es fa- ; Hancock had been making a business great show place, is advertised tor sa# adian officer who fell from his horse A r ®ea*h®y °ld N°t Fly From ! at $25.000.
romp;titiôn'r,Th?0Snwaker hadamoved rn’roe l00?1* and was walking in announcements tohich are being sent >a Thursday, is serious. The base of Fort Erie to W-
g i n" ,Vnp. 8pf,,,er n 1 moted to tiie stop to take a car to the city , „ . . ... i his skull was fractured He is now in
in the house that middlemen be done when he was struck down. He 1 estate firms and wealthy men gt George’s Hospital,
a" ", with, but "upright" government boarded with Mrs. K. Ross at 190 *n this country, as well as Great Bri-
rnen defeated it. George-st. , ,

He dealt with the temperance que»- Henry, thc McLaughlin chauffeur 
t on_ u showing that in '98 the gov- who has been employed by the company

Continued on Page 2, Column 5. for over two years, and lias always *>" hoped that some one may come for-
been a careful driver, telephoned word ward and save the crystal palace for
of the accident to his company, and the people.” The property includes
Assistant Manager McKay hurried to about 200 acres, valued at $7,000.000. j 
the scene. Mr. Samuel McLaughlin!
president of the company, came up success in recent years.

6.00 to 12.00 
p8, 5.00 to 8.00 
3.00, 3.50, 4.25 . 

98, 2.50 to 5.00 
0, 3.00 to 7.00 
.... 1.98, 2.50

.............1.98
5.00 and 6.00 

|98, 1.98 to 5.00 
15.00 to 40.00 

p, 9.00 to 25.00 
PO, 14.00, 17.50

11
next few weeks.

Large Number of Delegates ^ Attend 
the Annual Session of the Order— 

To Meet in Toronto.

4
Soldiers Were a Bit Careless With 

Blanket-Tossing and Private 
Herreli Was Hurt.

can. 1
:. '

no:m-
ji

t of the Harriman companies.
I trying to get the rumor confirmed.” ; -

I
1 ~-
1

and Northwest The

Ispecials
inches square, 
or gas or elec-

................. 7.89
complete with
......... 2.49

fs ceiling band 
j..................... 85 ,
ping pan and 
shades. Regu- 
:.......... V. 6.95
fopv with large

1.49
-des. Regular
|..:............i,39
|nd fitted with 

d half-frosted

Repeating the trick of the
'

men,
*

.

Mlofficer and sergeant from each unit In 
camp. Three of the bodies were un
earthed last fall when excavation was 
commenced for thc new officers quart
ers. The fourth was found about ten 
days ago. Nothing was found of the, 
uniforms or leather trappings, only a' 
number of buttons and on them the 
characters K. 8.

In the " opinion of Chaplain S 
Wood. of Fort Niagara, who is 
thority on Niagara frontier history, 
•the men were killed in tlie assault 
made on the French garrison at Fort 
Niagara in July 1759, toy Sir Wm. John
son.

he

J

u
■The vessel is

Ri
an au-

THE CROPS ABOUT TORONTO.NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., June 24._
(Special. to-Ovt ing to the' high winds, Rain is needed : The need of it is shown 
Lincoln Beachcy, the aviator, will not 1 most in a short hay crop. The timothy 
make his flight to this city from Fort stolks »re not 16 inches high In many a 
Erie this afternoon. He stated this ilie,d- Ha>" will be dear and therefore
POTdtivariy^o-rmwTOw1 aftenNKtipb^ying |®”ae^Mhoahasacowst^tid,^t^ksr*to

first from Fort Erie to Buffalo. Driv- P " ‘
:ng Park, alighting there and permit
ting tine crowd to inspect his machine, 
after w-h-ich he will make start for 
Niagara Falls. He Is expected to ar
rive here between 4.30 and 5 o’clock.
The machine will Ire placed on exhibi
tion at the entrance to the American 
end of the upper steel ardh bridge.

69 J' ISUICIDE OF
ELMIRA MAN

The announcement is qualified 
with tlie statement that “It is earnest- The bodies were held at Fort Niagara 

until this time so that the soldiers ln 
camp might be represented at tlie 
burial. The services will start at the 
Post Chapel, Chaplain Wood and 
Major, the Rev. Mr. Capp of the 97th 
Regiment, will officiate. The bonaa 
Placed in one coffin, will then be 
under escort of the soldiers to the old 
post cemetery just Inside the walls of 
the Fort, whose foundations were laid 
by the French. Canadian buglers will 
Bound the last post over the

49
ight, burner, 
Regular 30c.

Continued on Page 2, Column 5 Fall wheat is looking well, but the 
heads will carry fewer kernels than last 
year. The straw Is also short.

Oats and barley are not too promising. 
Roots are fair.

Haying, will start right away and the 
cutting of the fall wheat will be unus
ually early. The reapers may__be going 
in fields right after Dominion Day and 
in many on July 12.

l The palace has not been a financial 
Its inaceess- BERLIX, Ont-, Trine 24.—(Special.)— 

from Oshawa, and Manager Oliver Hez- ibilit.v has prevented it being used for A phone message from Elmira tells of 
zlewood. who was on ids way to Jack- many popular entertainments, while a inan named Hamaker. a pattern 
son's Point, was notified and returned the growth of new amusement centres j maker in the Elmira Foundry, aged 
to the city. The officers of the com- has withdrawn much of the old-time j 30. committed suicide by cutting his 
l'any made every effort to notify the patronage. thpoat with a pen knife.

22 SUNDAY WEATHER
Mostly fair; few local showersG-as Mantles. 
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International Armada of 200 Ships 
______ Thunders Acclaim To New King
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EVENTS OF THE WEEK IN CARTOONi

BY LOU SKUCE*
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Borden Makes a Hit in the West. Y/Atioultiing Wins tile Mile Walk. A Walk-Over For Tccumaehs.I Lemienx Attacks the Nationalist Leader. SgâkThe King—God Bl< *Him.

ECU "b H!stKff L^“S5E5£iiJ" ■PAÛDLEB5 HOLD 
SUCCESSFUL flEWTI *>

f
V

you ve”V.e.rv ynJ1 Â°'.Tn,a',vfd,'t?uPe laV vn1te. doent ewer argent), as lonr aa ™>. ofr tttiî s^iup' hhe*ree)^*'a th* 8UnSh1nè Sl8ter8’ sed
everybody U"eZ1rnexC8.pLeLh7emed ^ That 18 the laet 8traw" Y°d b*ve had

wurldh?han%.«ser Jtïrl8, £"*.8ed- beeleeve that thare Is a lot motr good In this 
Ules* ** Ed'ïW 18 beUer t0 reed Chaucr-f c^tebury 

...O.rty,ÏS-t.hÙy right, P“ sed, but think about (he poor .printers and proof-

a seal. The rest ns V.a r. pdl sum pig iron bars on the outside, like
aoywhare neer a oshun ’ The Atlantic^utTdof pa ud*U' lf 1 happen«d t0 be 

“ “*» “
Slip
mws* r X leî h,art\ ,8tAy’ 6ed °ne of the Sunshine Sisters 
time I look at him, A sunshine Is akin to laffter.

rM».v -d'.. pa.le^ A? lhe lady Wlch had spoke. M 
ravages of time, pa sed. A1

£

Continued From Page 1. %V
Successor to Late Dr, Dumou

lin, Bishop of Niagara, In
stalled a't Hamilton With 

Imposing Ceremonial,

and roughest water, but outclassed his 
opponents and won easily .finishing 36 
seconds ahead of Reid, the second man.

Event 3. half-mile war canoe rice, 
for the Shea shield—1, Toronto Canoe 
Club; 2, Kew Beach C. C.; 3, Balmy
Beach C. C. ; 4. Parkdale C. C. Time 
3.42.

Amendments Are ‘ Doomed to 
Defeat, and Reciprocity 

Will Pass the 
Senate,

|SS

I r,fh
Overwhelmed With Kindness 

on All Sides — Notable 
Gathering of Canadians at 
Dinner Given By Officers of 
Coronation Contingent,

Salvation Army General Asks 
Home Secretary for Privi
lege of Trying Three Re
forms Which Mean the 
Treating of the Prisoners as 
Human Beings,

//
In spite jf the rough water, this 

Proved a stirring contest. In the end 
the Toronto* finished tlie strongest, 

uimrwi». . about five lengths ahead of Kew Beach,
HAMILTON, June 24.—(Special.)— who >«d Balmy Beach two lengths.

Venerable William Reid « Parkdale had a new canoe, which they
vv imam Held Clark, M.A. could not handle, being away back.

waa consecrated Anglican Blshon nf Event 4, intermediate double blade— 
vi,,ara . . ., ,,u p 01 1, R- Gooch; 2, F. Green; 3, 8. G, Reid;

Niagara, In Christ s Church Cathedral ! 4. F. J. Foote: 8. F. Kusiar. Time 6.12.
I Gooch repeated hie success of last 
Saturday's Junior race, winning easily, 

were most impres- .Event 3, crab race—1, W. Reid; 2, A. 
were participated In by the 3’ ®" Reld' By W. H. Greenwod.

Archblsnop of Ottawa, the bishops of anTrX^d'le^o^ t^’^^^h^^rX J**™*- June 16-Th= Canadian y .

Huron, Ontario, Toronto and Almn,a .being out of the water. • It was coronation contingent numbering 712 of- 1 LONDON, Juno 24.—General Booth, gent. ..
Rev. Canon Abbott and a large number ' hugely™ t^elghteen^ta^^nly a"dTmen- l’nder °°mmand ot Col. j v<*°™n commander-in-chief ot tlho ^ t1hadyro^h ^
of the clergy of the dlncpsr -r, ^ree managed to cover the course of H- H- McLean, M.P., with quarters at ! salvation Army, is going to .make the sunsihlne. ’ &

tui. n 1 ctcn-ded. Blackburn, J. McFarlane, A. McKenzie, barrack« and parade grounds, have for aJ1 tlle world. ! of tlhe SMmv w

•SSirsr^æsaSKts^ bTsusrsss&sguhssss:^ r \*r* •—». *7"* - »— ^ ’rs^sssswa, the bishons thfi, v, , tta" C.); 3. J. Gooch, J. McGregor. F. Green. Can ^ do tocr much for officers and °tber day the general said; faith In the salvaJblllity of man.
the Cergy. a.lXû,l> rôl^ente^d Gm Thtm,®,".f mHi’W.Th"; turn! ,m*n: tbey are ln ™<>re danger of be- "I have been spending a good deal 1 !^' bole shines brtght as mom-

cathedral to the strains of the procès- I ~'as a Hne contest between the two n* overcome by kindness than by heat °lf tlWle o< late in visiting prisons, and fare 0f ',n<m mrni°aJ)r
wasadmCïterLhe, ~ni?" ^’ice ! T EntertalnmenU have J more thon ever convinced that Z\nn “

3Ot^wa uiJ 1 by the Archbishop of : rough water about 100 sards from the been arranged on a lavish scale v<5 could do a «cat deal more than
and the presentation of the finish, allowing Stroke Elliott to win Last night the nfflee— lias yet been ayuomplished if we re- , ___ _ ..

epistle by the Lord Bishop of Huron 1 v*811?’ Parkdale being beaten off. Until . 8 th offLer8 of the con- mumluored that the cumil nails a human I âllPICTCD ill 11 I flflllT .-■ ■■ ■ lelll nlaal Th„ .
The gospel was read by the Lord Blsh ; tbelr boat filled It was stroke for stroke tlngent gave a dinner In the meas room, being, and must Le dealt with as «uch I A HI 11A H I T K W 111 MhHI liL.ll LallULllllU The Dernocpatic, insurgent coalltio*orof Algoma. ^ B'Sh | ^ lt Was a Pronounced success in num- dan,na.Me her^h^yttldby L0,,U«J 1 Ll* ”'LL ritifl I ___ 8Udce»

Vhr"e Lv,hop"elect was presented to i "either one having any advantage ' bers, sentiment and hilarity. Col Me- Pri»°,n authorities -that Uierc ought to rnIIHTII nilflni IBll r> - f™m th«&r.e a8*nrancee

the. archbishop by the Bishop of Hu- L Event ’• liandlcap tandem—1, J. McFar- Lean nresldert „nA h\a ■ . . ' , - be no ®uch (hiing as an appeal to enio- f* If f f K I H I fiMPfllPnl Cafiad 311 RnflH I ncnc Dor, Democrats to this effect,ron and the Bishop of Toronto after A- McKenzie and ^ d Ch by W* Uon ln jati bugM to be aoamdened. A 11111(1 III Ufilll llllb ll d 0030 L0S6S '3S- “^u?Uca" inaurgente Insist upon a

which the chancellor of the diocese 2L^.J5,HI$Ji:.3'-wlls01‘ and R- E- . ty and Ponderous voice to make man does not lose either hear: or soul SPncer Running DI~L*_ r\ SSS?1?!* _r*vte*<”. ”f th® tariff. They
read the certificate of election and the ^VldeX-as one of~the feature, of or a 80 merrUy as a marriage bell. On when coitiimito. a crime. Any syt- * nUDtling HlghtS 0V6f vuin. d»°vfen bi,11*,r*‘

jnanvawe the metr0P°lltan. The mrnoon and treated great excitement! his rlght wa* Prince Leopold of Bat- TkdL^V^1 X vV'f Î a!s|*mp" Continued From Page 1. B, & M BptWPPn Mnni scheduled, which “to the earty^ffiot
Litany was chanted by the Rev. Canon McFarlane and Foote won out with a. tenberg, a son of Princess Beatrice * d^’mef1 to ‘nevitolblc failure. —------------------------------------------------------ ”____ 1.. U' IVI> DBIWeen IWOnt- next week will be offered «

bribed «Tuestlons ^VeMV^ Ml ^eeq Victoria’s favorite daughter. He "My ÆÜ is ^31 33(1 Old OfChsid gfouWM
bishop-elect by the archbishop Üîhott" wàl, tenths iï£?T'\££î name °l **lng a gallant of- «.U: Treat the criminal as a human vote wa. not large enough 86 the îteanr hUherto «nke? m SL2^I
the'^'/X the anthem was being sung men. ‘e *cer- tho young.' ‘He Is sadly la,nie. aht'n'Ce be: Torontn ftkhfr^v,Laurier and The NEW YORK r tectlonists. who will c‘o-operaU*to

-rf«h L!fhhop*ele?t retlred to put on his ..Enve.”t 2, single blade, open-1, A. Me On the coktiel's right was Majbl-Gen- ! ml? ^ * tnan.,of eur7 the^an? E^tbo reciprocity mea- YORK' Ju"e 24—(Special.)— amend reciprocity as the surest mesne
lull robes, and on his return thp> oni ,-Kcnzle (T.C.C.); 2, F. Green (T.C.C )• 8 Arûi tc?u . , iwîTi. I vvoulu lfeve nUucfh more dJti- ®ure they are trying1 to put over the the openinr of tho imiru* ; of encomnassink It* Hpfpat
•mn ceremony nf the consecration pro! , A~.I.reIi,nd <tA.A.C Tims 6.06. ' 11^ Sheylemore. who under Lord crtadnatlcm In passing what 1 .call a 'aym_er for the,rt own Interest. "Look on June 26 the « ! This ^lan of assassination is fore-
i>«i was performed. The offertory con a waIka'vay for McKenzie, Kitchener is the permanent officer in Punitive sentence on a cninriral, amt °J4 for party attempts to make li^ht discontinu v, ,« tOR and M*,ne will ' doomed to defeat The men behind the
eluded the services, which consumed thl 'Ja3 ^ar^n' led charge of all the cohtingents I would add to the determinate punt> «f-the farmer. If reciprocity pastes d,SContInue hauling thru parlor and know it yet theyNdti deliberaMy
nearly two hours. The weath°er be^g >««"1 R Toronto and Ont arm wTrë weH repre- 2‘* ^ on thf^ée X turn's Zl ha" mZ?* ^ °rand Tyunk from «.ter upon it" and plunge thlXnate

anyone0 V ^5. mddy; id TtToli  ̂ *'***■ Cpl' Victor Wil- cessary to P4a« fheXln^ r»nd other fruits will ,nterve“- feat t8lk bCfore -#*

ant event. 'th thc ,mport- This whs Lumber of ^e jofij futures liamB- Col. Sir Henry M. Pellatt, and a" honest living wtien he is set free. •»»» ru n. In 1891 Blake prophe-. 8 ““ho” f**0”8 bg way of Port- ------------- ------------------------------
The Installation K.rvlr« , „ ' . , . ?“ the llrt, «s a mirth producer It was Col. Sam Hughes MP sat a’mnst sid. "Mr- Winston,, OlutpebiU’e reforms fied ^ p^cLLy would mean annexa- nd' Me' 11 has been

this afer,rn^nl X A, 3 ° clock r.imense. in place of paddles the contes? h, X,’" Sat aImo8t elde are good so far .as tbey go, but the.- ton; ln 1»U SI ft on, German and Har- i Fears.
the mornlne «T i m,°re br,Ulant than u*eft thelr hands; The Judges were by 8lde' MaJor 1)0naM Armour, Lon- are rather a basis on wiMch to build fa-v the same and other Liberals j The explanation elv.n e ,u,
•d i^about half kC’ ,bV-Was C0*»FIet- Mddted' V«erPÜi:,'iî ^ f,IL8t ‘T.and the5r don,s skillful surgeon, formerly of Tor- than a compl^T scheme to' reform. thl"k tbe same, but dare not speak, , Planation given for this action
!f Niagara.1 nrecertedT T"e 6lshop ' inning U,t Mc0r^or onto and Cobourg, was at a table wlthJ V^ted interest‘and ecclesiastical pre- owing to the elections.” ^ that the four müe stretch of track
staff a-as met fa by tlle pastoral Event 10 sln'de blade tandem i a m. Mayor Reginald OeSrv ,7 m : judk.es are still a great Impediment in u V Protection for Farmer. ! between the Union Station and Port-

^ at the west door of the Kenzle and O F Fl,!, tt' ,T o7'\A:,M£" la>or ReginaJd °eary' looking more the wav. He warned electors to look out for I land Junction will be on«r-,^,X.
Heandrf xi’y Ule 'Metropolitan, the Green and v. Samis,,,, X' î" F youthful than ever, and Norman Perry, ! "I have seen the .home secretary, ap.Ie^dld “Peace policy" which The j Portland Terminal a perated by the

-Vhj“7f rm?ga,ra a"d . the rector of Joute anti O. F. Elliott (T.C.C.)'. Time who is seeing the? coronation with a who is greatly Interested and who has Kldb,e. en.d the Liberal party were ! concern instead of th16 I^™Pentl"al
LT,r 'La '-horch, and all proceeded to . party of Torontonians. Major Van Noe- agreed to let me try what I can do throwing Into the struggle. The Con-, Maine ’ ° of tbe Bowton A

n C.??nct!, while a psalm was being Both snr-nteaX'î ,h°d«n, ,rftPltal c°ntest. trand of The Guides, who is a land with my three reforms, which aie: aervatlve party will never be a party l The effect is to . ..
chanted. The bishop remained at the and KHlott aiavies' 0nenirt?,Uth^HKHli£!e surve>'or, and farmer in North Toronto. I "An annual mission in every prison throwing down every vestige of pro- i onlsm p r eva 1 e in ‘ forsoL^ * Xhe antaA"
.vhaneel steps while prayers were said, slight advantage and v on urn hv teT was host at a small round table where i in the country, consisting cf one hour's te«ion for the farmer • : tw^.” the Grind Thu^loa ^nt=he.be-
th« lmti6 at, the caH nr metropolitan ‘ength from toe .Stuerur " pali-. X'h- illb »at LI®llkJDr;) Hlllier of Leamington, ' special s-rvice a day for four days memînvE'fh><UiT m°f X7eHand told the j Jen, as presidentTof?h^New S^rMel"
the letters of consecration were read dIïUi entry pulled up. ' Ont., CapYT Richards of South Africa, running. Catholics and Jews, of meeting the Liberals of Welland ! system and the Canndtet - Haven

The bishop then repeated the formal E'-ent ll gunwaie race-1, Walter Reldl and Cfcpt' Srtilth of the Bermudas,,an course, need not attend unless (hey XX oL^1"6 upaet °ver the action of j management contend that the^lt"*1 t8promise and obligation of his office SuL X,‘°tt: '' A' McKenzlt. animated circle of empire, all on core- wish to. The mission would be con- Î1 : Qwm*n Tories do not intend to ion is a disposition to VwntL»6
A «nd while another psalm was bVlng an* was molher^fH /°,r "'embers only nation duty. * „ ducted by Salvationists for the pur- f^L8* °"™»n •* he Is Liberal In | New England territory ^ far «'tL?

r-sung. forward the metronolitsu (h. XtX n V the fun Producers. At Montreal was represented by W. Max i pose of touching the hearts and savin- ever}1thing but reciprocity. 1 slble and to - r M POs-
l’ector to the sanetuarT H^wa,” then MftCTMast?’"' MÇ" ^ ^ c-f Sfc aa'1,“' *e”>der« df American friendship K tothifr

conducted by the rector to the throne. “,.an'1 011 the sides of the canSe'and pad? XouthfuPlookfna hHfrr5| J°8*phB' K^ha “A nuorterty musical festival of vo- the-e XereXhIT?,1 ler,ha'tI<fieU,s' Ecrs to the section ln questiLn^
where, after he was seated he was e| VÎ 1Le seven entries u muiiber had iXtJ1 ’ °!Xn?-b,Ut Ie Max rubbed cal and instrumental music of one ^X-^w^re the only kinds of friendship. |
formally enthroned by the metropolitan tV.-LX Vnff' , Tl|e finish between the first ®ho,lderS with Colonel Fortescue, Co!- hour's duration, for the purpose of hi th "LX" Wh° wants reciprocity will ; r,.i c PU|iD/.u inCfC oenutr-

susLTsssrS SJS'r'r • E CHURtHJ!?« «»»m

zsrssufsss-s^wi«^rs?.u*«*•
A SOCIALIST COMMUNITY lhG was rather dit apt n"r ? means they voul^ be prepared for free- , Winchester in hi* 1» %

.froni th€ Beaclus. , Dr‘ „• Fotheringnam canje in late dom and find t hems eaves on their dis- av.Thvt mee^n8F closed with cheers for 8 Ju^t**»ênt Saturday
Curious incidents have ,ailed tn T,XAV«V'C* xicrc exPect<^- bm from fecc*laiid. but soon found himself charge among old friends ~ the Klngl Borden, Lancaster and Jes- ornlng, finds that the estate of the

ss* ‘t5 s; " « ! airx,î-tî.,rr,K„°„' %• z*££ HsVH-“ 3êS^«.*mïsa su: “îs. ’s
sn» vs. sss.s?às±ï srs^u-ssa: ir aar-sr-ssa sur va,“ir'sur,m£- rrs mus?ssstA ïæ,™
^.•ssssuru îs ss te J® EsHHE B E- »“ lustess. «s iS’&'xBs E'üéHi' If rxi

The land and house property in the Vfaet 1?',, w15?,n* taîteofTh^dT had C,herge pf ^he de- üèmlar. Tor^' make^y ^ hab!L to ?rm' abd "il! I congregatton M^Morrow^as dUply
commune is almost eatirtly in the A'' *ba «ces were'half mile, wiW a « Ives wel! and act>ul^d them- office to argue it \ a^ked M- "ff 1, LSr''* chappy.” grieved over the new, ye^eMay P«

^hoTa^h^ « “b iLranha”^ ^ contingent ^

'aaw ste.“us Es? HBF*"" saws Fir V -■ ■■ sr««S?Tr o-— » sâKa'Artesswtemteteteusssra sHvaHSgs^TF8® rFss&sisrur d i'Hîr55S^-Pie that they were not radical eno^h , ’ the club s Mstor,. ors in oratory were divided between m.teht t 1 a11 Prieotier» The teacher coughed.
, ^1, brought on a eonfUe, wdth fhe ! ~ °r Palkln abd Colonel Hughes nfi^ ^ ret,a^^' the several re- _'Well, George," she said. "1 wljl

. -a»d owners. Who rejected certain fresh 1 P fl fl 111 â J I mu n * "— --------— *it ■ , 1 , ^,n exception In the case of your He and R* J* Fleming Wouldn’t Slow Order n# m

ssrsassr•te'v^slefllllllltl HBLB' :CHABTC"F°* »««» met*ty.&.-ur.titeis^ ,----- ' uc,ni—« .
ss• • TfRIIMSFfl1!:r rWR ssdfs& sIn •r5 «, -r-y « isr* * “T h“'1 — «««• ss

< f the owners. ter?1 taL 8 ,3',*b‘00°i *1,260.000 pr4- 1 ^*A' "t’>n he wae dJadtargeti was t) - ',hTrh,L,kf Sfr.g,taned t!\P Journey of 1)8'.X ^re summoned toy the countv and the'\iLerS and Candy' Mr A Bell
At the end of two weeks they claim- Continued From Page 1. Joel ThX’h^a ‘ilf balance common ,°L s'>me.frcrh charge as 8 h™t”£?h_X1j,|t to England (since I p0,lfe to aiPP«ar In Whitby on Sunday tiever Cla,rk Provided some

ed their pay as usual, and when one of___________________________________ 8 stock. TheHiead office will be In Tor- If00"1. *» l|1e [^t t .e prison precincts, it, .be.,be^a,,re‘gP) on the 13th. And n”t' musim,! !‘ ! ter sketches, and the
the owners refused to pav them thnv , , ' ----------- ------------- vP1.0, ^ the directors are: Cawtnrn. Is t!h'' vvor*' lmn ajld "'«men whom 1” i ,'î11! klnsman, Olaf of Norway The county police claim that th» in h!?. member of the Mooee, Mr G.
broke into his house, terrified his wife ’ ht whlih"1 hüîî*8 t0aplay’ a, flght 8tan,ed- r.n^w Al^colmStohln. Mark Bredin ^',c loVc most a ltd have most faith In. kP°tedfûr the special pains he al- «P«ctor and Mr. Fleming were mjltnr" after ’ k*3 the hlt of the evening. ,

’ child hr- smashing the furniture i nt»erth tïr»leL do*»-n player, parttci-| Geo. Weston, Charles W'urtelo, Alex- There are no doubt many mentally de- „ a.y8 takf8 to waik under ladders— lnK on "ticsday 'a*i near After a short adjournment to the club'a
destroyed the plants in his garden! ! oison a'X Greene, KlnJman Fr'lnk Cum! Toronto W' D' ^y'6- a" of f^ congenltally incapable of hold- hc^7e chance «capes him if he can fd neglected to flow up for ertlnled refreshments were

To save himself, from further reta.lin- I mln« and Mark Cummins. Game over. m,..' , „„r mg their mn battle m life. For them : » _ funeral and cau,ed tha VuwJL 7?-.?? the. av«n1ng was given over
tlon the proprietor paid the men their I TECUMSEHS 4. CORNWALL 2. 1116 Jeff and Mlltt COH1ÎC ? X8”']uUld ’->e state rttreais. Bui mn. ~ hearse to behave endecorioujb nr«frt 8 „^-''■bout three hundred were
"ages, and he. as well as hie neigh- -Summary.- featllTR RTmoava « • ÎX b?r' capable, keen-wilted men , Th© Jeff and Mlltt COmiC ev*n tried to climb a fence This «!?, .and considerable enthusiasm
toors, has to be content to see men In ,-F,m quarter, l. Teeumschs, McGregor, lc»6Ure appears 111 BVerV ÎS- ^-eo- is always hoipe. Give a man a fftoflirfl osnon-. ,• peers to-be an Infract,; m .s , " i

' his ) ineyards- whom he has not Î red ''C,,, ,7- , Tv„ ,* BU6 Of The DailV Wnrlrl ^ TV> before you give him up,” j leatUTÔ ftppeaTS to SVerV ÎS- hyiaw and 1 « TJlt toeel
. and Who compel him to accent ,h«Vr o Sî,c7n<1„ , duarter -î. Vornwall, Donald «i 4UC Ddliy WOnÛ, TO Stead’s Tribute. I SU6 Of T>W» notlo W-.i j * — hsve to «n«w». Inspector1 v ork. -Paris Correspondent London 8 '4 4 Xvcurna h='X^ m*' L CumtnlnSi 6111OV it prOP6flv VOU Shoillri Mr- Wm. Stead, wbo aleo had a talk ! 1 .. 8lly Mr Ofld. To

Tc,csraph' 8 ** Third* ■ comn» e^. J * ento sS ïîî fT* ln ®nJ°y jt Properly you should

41: «. To’umsehs, Querrie, 1E30. __ UUe «HOire S6neS, TOO forr future, writes about him: g6e *1,- AT,tl„ „ rrrb
Fourth quarter-No score MomUlff World IS dfilivflrtirl .. ,U 1* a ET'cnald apectacle to see -, 861168. The
For the mix-up. all players received a , ? , ° U611V6r6Cl this wthlte-haired. half-blind oetogen- MomiHfif ^forld ie J

ten-minute penalty, which meant the bal- DV CaiTier tO 311V addrPRS in ar,an «hiof planning out fresh cam- v = . vliu 18 delivered
rnmmin ,e Kam<--. n,!th Frank and Mark ,, .. , , 11 Po4?ns. arranging world-wide n.isslon- CaiT16r tO BUV addrPHfl in
K nsmLn rp rm,e,i «• Greene ant , thô City OF SUDUTtiS fot tW6Il apy expeditions with all Che faith of the V “UarCSS 111
Kinsman were a,so fined the same . ^ . an ajyxrtle and the buoyant confl^n,^ W6 City OF Suburbs for tW6!l-

I ™ I1Ve C6ntS Per m0ntl1’ cf « Fotuh. Few men have seen more j ty flve C6IltS p6F month

t

%
WASHINGTON,June 24.—(Spec3gL)-, 

The senate will vote Monday on Root*, 
paper trust amendment to the reci
procity bill.

The amendment will be defeated «1- ;

moat two to one. Even the insurgent,
T yotTwud U l8h t Sun,ce- 8X6 against the provision. With the 

„ . we grope after*^th7 un-a,ttalnabeibe d€feat of the amendment, at least one

lot of Uttel gro8om,adcarma in'* chaf'd fwlv^th. ”teP forward wlH have bcen taken In

y the 1 the direction of final success of the

reciprocity bill. That victory Is assur
ed whenever the final vote Is reached 
is conceded. The oply question as to 
reciprocity is how long the final 

will he delayed by the insurgent ef
fort to amend the measure with the 
dozen tariff revision bills jthey have ln 
preparation.

i WT\here this morning. The ceremonies 
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In-
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doing so for 29 NEW CHARTERS GRANTED
Commercial Companies OrganiieU 

During Fait Week. 11 —
The. following commercial Incorpora

tion are stnnounced In The Ontario 

Gazette this month:
Toronto Suburbs. Limited, Toronto 

*600,000.

1r

are;
'An annual mission in every prison 

was host at_a small round table where j in the country, consisting cf one hour’s
a day for four days 

Catlh allies and Jews, of 
need not attend unless they 

on core- wash to. The mission wouild be con
ducted toy Salvationists for the pur- 

was represented by W. Max j pose of touching the hearts and saving 
- Donald m n tilc eouis c- t;lC prisoners.

"A quarterly musical festival of vo
cal and instrumental music of 
hour’s duration, for the purpose of 
bringing some melody Into the dismal 
juil and all reasonable opportunities to 
he afforded our"officers for visiting and

may dc-

O’Keefe & Drew Abattoir Company, 

Limited, Chatham, *200,000.

North Bay Real Estate and Develop-

H60 000COmPany‘ Llmlted’ Nc>rth Bay

Anglo-American Developing Com- 
pa£y- Limited, Toronto, *100,000.

Wilcox Lake Brick Company, 
ited, Toronto, *100,000.

Llovd
*100,000.

■ir

reae-

’

In combi 
fillers, he 
ous, foot] 
anteed frj 
•traction

Un-
& Sons, Limited, Trenton,

hÏÏSÎVS; Company- Llm,ted'
Orillia Furnlt

*100,000.
B®to^n,7TE%Ph0ne Company' Limited.
rooWmtehead^L,m,ted'

;i
:iure Company, Limited. :< 1 >;

i
Port Arthur,

c«wy, limw.

Toronto Metal 
Toronto, *40,000.

Bfockville Toffee 
Brockvllle, *26,000.
ited, Toronto, «Ô.OOo"* C°mpany’ Ura"

*l,èoÔ!oôo|S3 M/ne8' Limited. Toronto,

*l,000^oo.re GoJd Mlne* of Porcupine. 

^Porcupine Mining Company, *1,000,-

Mlnltakl Gold 
Arthur, *250,000.

ÙCBramp- 

Company, Limited, 

Works, Limited,

H

FRENCH MilMines, Limited, PortARCHIBALD SUMMONED

SENT II1

Vote of Lack of C 
Downfall- oti 

Adminij

t

musical member of

ASF* “dîournment?u\.1B^^e^^esh^t.

Dre^nf D8' HAbOUt ,hre^ hundred 
present, and considerable 
expressed regarding the club’s 
ed excursion to St. Thomas, ...
Order'oL>I>nal conventlon of the Social 

that point"

paris. June 23.- 
”fa-'e of a little ove

8 "aIf- the cabinet
Was

■ In
defeated on a 

■ ... the chamber of r 
_______„ afteVwards

oose. which is to be held at f^d their mdo 

An After 1» Lnat Po'bt'and to which a large aw -become offi î.n U
?£.Er4„F"““'wss —kütsï— ? «&sr8»"w*
donotwan^your llf!™ut°yw "l APaf M,S~JJnc =2' '«h « Cottage Hong»- ’ fehinet0^ '^k .'

teartesç- sut rs.«u?~ ç*s~s*«, s. s
*r. I..5!1 iù"aw’ she answered. “You McMAHON—On June 15th 1911 at 38» • th, rni6,mln|8ter of.are Just like the rest of them. ” Brunswlck-avenue, Toronto, the n ito nister of

of Frank McMahon of a daughter. * j®S?-8te5 »f foreign
1 i»:. x"°to with fol.le 

^8tened to the b,

propos- 
ln August,will

Wages in India.
Wages are not high in India, t na_ 

t've switchman on a rail wav and the 
native servant in to ca private family 
receive 7 rupees, or about *1.90 a 
month.

amount.
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Clean Sweep” Sale of

All Summer Furniture
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»4 \\The time has 
season

come for us to clear out all the Verandah and Lawn Furnishings. It doesn’t pay for us to carry it over the 
etter far to sell it much lyder what it cost than to wait until the season is over and have no buyers at any price

r. . iOthat^er^W°n,c5et^1^i^^1^^£^™1^^n^^eS^U^<^^e't? ®^T^e^^^5^^e^^^ajanwrnfng°at^8rsha^pn<^Bigge^;Skin(i of°^^gsSfor all

S't*rÆSf’ <*=- «“ *° G° A”»v Under Price

tsl

nil' • \ !Y/A y -2ZÜIBless Him.
^^4r " ' I ■

3 I [ ’1
hr, \WrT*'i 1

%*r-jCT ASSURED Old Hickory Settee
Heavy frame, circular back of woven hick
ory splint, strongly constructed; regular 
price $10.00. Monday special

.Verandah Shades
Made of strong wood fibre, closely woven,
6 ft. wide and 8 ft. drop, painted green; i 
regular price $6 25, Monday $5.10. 8 ft.
wide and 8 ft. drop, regular price $8.15, 
Monday $6.50. 10 ft: wide with 8 ft. drop, 
regular price $10.15, Monday

Frames are made of hardwood and nat
ural finish, bolted construction, fitted with 
foot rest, seat and back, made of heavy 
striped duck, assorted colors, very 
fortable; regular price $4.90.
Special on Monday at...............

Broad seat and back, made of double 
woven cane, frames are made of maple, 
painted red, strongly constructed; 
regular price $3.35. Monday for.

! !Frames are made of maple, painted red, 
green and natural finish, woven cane seat, 
strongly constructed; regular price 
$1.20. Monday for..........................

m
iraE 7.952.70com-

rdC
>'v .90 for ii3.90<y,i- 1

ints Are Doomed to 
and Reciprocity 

/ill Pass the 
Senate,

h8.15 i$4.30 Rockers $3.45Arm Chairs $1.95
Heavy design, slat back, double 
cane seat, shaped arms, 
green and natural; regular price 
$2.46. Special Monday at.............

H ammo-Couches
Made of heavy steel spring, with soft, 
comfortable mattress, brown duck ends 
and .back, frames are made of heavy tube 
iron, most complete thing on the mar
ket; regularly $19.35. Monday

- h Old Hickory Rockersl atHeavy hardwood frames, painted in green 
or natural, double woven cane seat, high 
double woven cane back, heavy posts, 

arms; regularly $4.30

i -$2.95 Hammocks $2435 \
Large size, pillow end, deep valance, i 
fringe edge, closely woven material, as- ' 
sorted colors; regular price $2.95.
Monday at...........................................

Heavily built, broad seat and circular 
back, made of woven hickory splint, very 
comfortable ; regularly $5.00 
Monday special at..........................

m >woven
rf painted red,Yfîrrw ■ ii3.95 1.95 broad 

Monday bargain at 3.45 :14.75 2.25for ;ri-
i[ft @) Davenports :min miMonday's Sale of This Cosy Living Room 

Chair only $11.75
pTON,June 24.—(Sped4L)i 
will vote Monday on RootSi 

I amendment to the red. 1 \

On Sale Monday Il I »
I4.44444+44+
.e.H i f *L: e»V/ ^

CARPETS m
$28.75 This cosy arm chair, exactly like cut, 

built on strictly classical lines, ordinarily 
speaking you would pay $25.00 to get a 
chair that looked like this; it Is uphol
stered in best grade of two-tone striped 
denim, a material very much in use In 
better class of goods; our regular price 
$16.60. Mon-
day bargain t

Idment will be defeated al» 
p one. Even the insurgent* 
l the provision. With the 
he amendment,"at least one 
[d will have been taken in 
bn of final success of ' the 
bill. That victory is aseur- 

Ir the final vote. Is reached 
. The only question ae to 
is how long" the final vote 
ayed by the insurgent ef- 
end the measure with the 
f revision- bills they have in

*/yA ?»

m Vf! rfii I ;

and RUGS ! Ivm♦ • 3 *
\jfa »

o
1 rRegular

Price English Brussels. $1.33
Yard tf

Is there a Housekeeper 
who has not heard of the 
Booster Hot Weather Club ?

$37.50 !600 yards, in greens, fawns, 
reds, floral and Oriental pat
terns, with % borders to 
match; regular $1.76 
Monday for .............

atf rAt V11.75 9°0 
i 9 M,

spring, makes, an excellent bed and is a desirable and sightly pîece 
of furniture when closed, has tray for carrying bedclothes below covered in high-grade, plain green velour "or English tâ|estl?e^

1.33 Large Arm Rocker
Wilton Art Squares

Size 9x12, 25 only, in greens, 
fawns, reds, floral and Ori
ental patterns, some with 
medallion centres; regular 
$45.00. 
at ..

$10.95ocratic, insurgent coalltloi 
Irate against the suCce* of 

There are flat assuraaet# 
'emocraVs to this effect, 
n Insurgents insist upon â 
?vislon of the tariff. Tlwy 
eparation a dozen bills re- 
vnward all the principal 
which in the early part of 
will be offered as amend- 
eciproclly. Supporting, the 
s another group of Repub- 

îerto ranked as good pW- 
who will co-operato to 

procity as the surest raw» 
sslng Its defeat, 
n of assassination Is tote- 
iefeat. The men behind tile 
It. yet they will deltberattiy 
it and plunge the sei*te 
of profitless talk before a»- 

aowledged.

Caloric” Fireless 
Cookers

Sfa'Lis'

6<
We don’t think there is a woman alive—who does house
work— but would have a “ Hoosier ” Kitchen Cabinet 
if she knew how very easy one can be had by joining the 
“Hot Weather Club.”

This comfortable rocker, exactly like 
cut, deep spring seat, tufted arms and 
back, covered in high-class imitation 
leather, warranted. Chair can be had 
to match same If desired at same 
price. Regularly $16.00. in ar 
Monday bargain at ........ lU.vD

j) \

m

Monday 33.50
Tapestry Carpet, 59c 

•Yard

LIUm MS Î^ on can cook anything > 
eatable without heating 9 
up the kitchen with a (e 
“Caloric," and at 15 per B«

sssü r Merely One Dollar Down
i

and we will send a “Hoosier” Cabinet to your home at once, 
and all that remains for you to do is to pay us $1.00 per 
week for 34 weeks, and you have a life-time help in the 
home that you’ll like better every day.

Summer Stoves500 yards, in greens, fawns, 
reds, Orientals and floral 
patterns; regularly 80c per 
yard, 
yard

cent, of the usual cost, famp 

Vi e arc showing how it’s * - — 
done every day in this

Monday, per
Come and see us. Blue Flame Oil Stoves

6 only, 2 burners, with japanned steel 
body, brass burners with enamelled 
chimneys, brass oil tank, most perfect 
working stove on the market; regular 
price $10.50.
Monday
only :

store.

A Great List of Baking Supplies
and a Six Piece Set of Kitchen CutleryTîmll For the Bedroom

• ^ -I: LI ,- tTl ~7~X °dd Dressera Very Special

'! I I I 1 1M Your, choi5e of tore® designs in selected polished 
- L quarter-cut oak, oval or shaped British bevel mir-

tj «y "fl t LarfUlâpf rors, swell fronts, 3 andW® 1 4 drawers, plain brass 
viOd S Wmmlngs. best British 

J 71| ~hLL^JLLJM ''i li-Pv 'i L : 4 bevel m,rrors In neatly 
uEirM fJpUUO carved and shaped
-—yV-J. LdJP, trames; regularly up to

— ' ■'* *L $32.50. Mon-
day for .....

HARTERS GRANTED

with each Cabinet sold on the Club Plan. 
Everything in this list included :—

Companies Organized 
luring Past Week.

ying commercial incorpora- 
hiiqunced in The Ontario 

montih:
uburbB, 'Limited, Toronto,

FREE *

Holbrook’s Worcester Sauce, 1 bottle. Cowan’s Cocoa Idng, 1 
package. Magic Baking Powder, 1 can. Lytle’s Vanilla Extract.
1 bottle. Holbrook's Custard Powder, 1 package. Cowan’s Per- ■ 
fection Cocoa, 1 can. Red Rose Tea, 1 package. Magic Baking 
Soda, 1 package. Tillson’s Pan-Dried Oats, 1 package. Hol
brook’s Punch Sauce, 1 bottle. Glllett's Lye, 1 can. Star Flour,
7 pounds. Dalton's Lemonade, 1 bottle.

8.45
I

w b $35.00 Jewel Gas 
for $28.75

With elevated ovens, drop doors, asbestos 
lined, steel body, 4 burners on top, nickel trim
mings, with needle point valve; splendid baker. 
Regular price $36.00. Spe
cial Monday..............................

Drew Abattoir Company,' 
tham, $200,000. r 
Real Estate and Develop- 
ny, Limited, North Bay,

irican Developing OMl- 
■d," Toronto, $100,000. 
ke Brick Company, Llm- 
), $100,000.
Sons. Limited, Trenton,

I
Soap Company, Limited,

.00,000.

nlture Company, Limited.

ephone Company, Limltod.

, Limited, Port Arthur,

iwinan Company, Limited, 
000
Hotels, Limited; Bramp- 

lelal Company, Limited»

Ranges
22.75 11 ' I !4

m Join Monday—the Club Membership is Limited
Beautiful Brass Beds, $23.95

in combination satin finish, similar to cut, containing seven % 
fillers, head and foot with large husks, posts are 2-lnoh continu
ous, foot is full drop extension; these beds are absolutely guar
anteed for 5 years against any Imperfections in 
•truction or lacquering; regular price $35.00. Monday

ii
Very Low Price for -

Electric 
k Irons

28.75 i

US»!
con- 23.95 -î I -s.

■&$5.00 Tea Sets $3.95Dressers and Stands—Much Underpriced
,x in selected polished golden quarter-cut oak, dresser has 

full sernenti e front, contains one long and three 
small rawers, 42-inch case, best British bevel 
oval miror, 20x40, supported by neatly shaped 
standards, large combination stand, plain brass 
trimmings; regularly $40.00. 
day ...........................................

fffv 25 only, assorted, 40 pieces, with neat cup 
and sancer, gilt edge, moss rose design ; 
regular price is $5.00. Monday bar-

Errmm I

1 $3.95«Û ij\ I3.95 timV gain at w2. Q7/77!)0. »
Monday we will place on sale 35 only high-grade BUectrlc Irons, 
perfectly made and elegantly nickel finished, fitted with insulated 
wire for connection. These irons are fully guaranteed for 
two years and sell regularly at $5.00. Monday only .........

Any of these May be Bought 
on Our Charge Account Plan

Mon- 27.50 y
2< ^3.95 1

!

^llrjîThe Adams Furniture Company, LimitedA,.

CITY HALL SQUARE!
______________ - / /r

• lA060.
Toffee Works, Limltod. < -t26,000.

5 Printing Company, Lira*
i. $20,000.
Mines, Limited, Toronto,

, - - ■ \W
lls.Jkujjii' SÏ►

jold Mines of Porcupine, 

Mining Company, $1,000,- : Mon:-- who was injured recently in an j r'RnWnS VISIT HAN I AN'S week by military bands- The band of i CAN’T BEAT THIS BAND. . fr,nuances on Sunday afternoon and JOYFUL NEWS FOR MEN WHO 
1 aeroplane accident, and related to hlm ' V,dl1 nAnLHM 0 M 48th Highlanders, under the dl- —~ evening. On Wednesday there will bel - OWN MOTOR CARS.
I what had happened. j - ---------- . rection of Mr. John Slatter, will render ! It Is doubtful if there is any act now the usual fireworks display.

Tfiè vote was duo to a statement iQÇjest Season |n History of This a choice program of sacred and class!-i being presented in the parks of the 
niatio by Gene nil Guiran in the senate ! Popular Pleasure Resort. cal music to-day. (Sunday) afternoon I ront!nent that has be« as frequently î Be,i Plano Competition.
last. Tuesday, that th. present organ- j ----------- ' alid evening Including (by request) the1 »_ _ The prellmlnarv examinât!.,ns forth» tu . . ,

•1 iration of the açnl docs not provide So far this has been the greatest sea- ’ celebrated descriptive piece, “The , l^tat-d as that of t.i^Four Londons , " ' " T*le decrease In the price of crude
for a. commander ip chief in time of son In the history of Hanlan’s Point. 1 Royal Coronation,'" and Bandmaster So far h£ts this personation gone that c ompany s $100 prize, piano play- j rubber I;as brought out a proportion- 
''ar. the direction of operations The attendance has been larger than : Regan’s famous arrangement, "The ; the creators of the act .have been drlv- ln" contest have concluded. Those, a’tp reduction In the price of aKfomo-

Vote-of Lack of Confidence Causes iteen 'b(ins.in t-‘®, n>" previous season. This to riot sur- i Military Post." as well as Meyer- j en to call themselves the Original Four elgn.le to take part Ilf the finals at the! bile tires The Dunlop Co-noam- re

" s
statement followed a request for in , ure park. There are so many amuse- , beautiful solo for cathedral chimes, ' word being used to describe the swing- arc’ Harold Spencer, pupil of M . E. eight days ago, and announcements 

i oncation made oy count Ue lrc-. merit diversions that one is never at a "The Church Parade,” introducing voc- leg of one acrobat from the arms of Fairclough, Toronto College of Music, from foreign manufacturers have
J wa-c prrl^rodT"for , loss how to E;pcnd lhe ti»e. The new ai hymns by the choir and<Hark. the another on a high wire or trapeze Rva I. Galloway, pupil of Mrs. Farmer- rfachrrl Toronto this week. The Dun-

mn ^ ! "auto" ride is now complete. This is Bonny Christ Church Beils> will be' The Original Four Londons will open . ' ’ P ,, , ; lop Company states that its price lists
XU wrnnmrder add ne ! thl? ,3tfcst devlce ti,c‘ W of a given with full band accompaniment, a week’s engagement in Scarboro SImeon Jo>cc’ pup" of Toronto Junc" , will be revised downwards, from time

"‘ ■•To -m-nqn'.r the Fr.-m-V fcXes ! “thriller" and those who like to travel * ____________—— ------ | Beach Park on Monday, giving two t!on Music; Gladys McMas- to time, to keep pace with the tpvor-
a half, the cabinet of Premier Mont» a ta«k ' '„Vÿond ti.e power "oj a single i fast *ct what theV ar#> liking for. «.TlsVrrc» j performances daily. They will be pre- ter, Pupil of the Apollo School of Mtt- able changes in the rubber market. .

VrL ™ ih? it but he left The “Rarer" and thf "Dips” are as GOOD NEWS i ceded on the-bill by Roder and Les- « c; Kathleen Davis and- L. C. Stewart. >
Franco 'smaller and fe «Mer titan when i Foimlar. For those who take an in-j _ r.nadian Northwest tare, (the sensational Europeon trapeze pup!l3 of M,s. W. R. Draper; Isabel The honorary governors who will
,e rcce’vr f it Never wUI T î"-« f . 1 ,erc£t ln queer folks, there is the! From the Canadian Northwest. . ailist's, and the Eugene Trio, who pre- Qua and Helen Skey, pupils of Miss visit the Toronto General Hospital
French arms V-ir tlMectcd bv one • "Congress of. Curious People." which j V\ A PELLA. N.Vt.T.. —This town sent a big laughing act on tin- hori- Mar-V Kemp. The amount of talent during the week commencing on June

= ’ j has proved to be an interesting attrac- was treated to a piece of sensationa' z,,ntal bàrs. The extra attraction at Fhown by these aspiring young artists 25, are Messrs. Robert Laidlaw and D
The statement tad no res-jil't in the ttok The beautiful diving horses news to-day when it was announced the Beach next week will be the Am- was a rtal surprise to the examiners, j Cculshn.

cut to-day Deputy Vnd-e i which have created amazement and j that John Rowell had recovered his . erican Brass Band of Providence, R.r. and there Is no doubt that the Ann’ |
opened an attack in the cha.ni- Pleasure for thousands will be kept on | hearing after years of deafness. Va- | This is the oldest and perhaps the best nontest will . be a most spirited one I

turn c.unda-. unless the vents of to- l>er, arsing that contusion existed ! for another week. For the accommo- tarrhozone cured Mr. Rowell, and all band in the New England States. It The plan for reserved seats Is now open
1 the control of the army and point- dation of visitors, hundreds of tables; others afflicted with impaired hearing ! was founded In 1837, and made famous af the warerooms. 146 Yonge-street.

Till vote of lack of confidence in the . ir.< cut that the late minister of war. and chairs have been placed ln shady or catarrhal deafness should use | by D. W. Reeves, the composer of < ------------------------------------
cal'imt was -'43 to 224. and caused Mu. Bcarteux. recently declared that | spits. These are greatly used by those Catarrhczone and be cured also. No march music, who passed the organ!- Theosophlcal Society,
amazement in tho chamber. Gen. G«>ir- ., commander-in-chief did exist. M. : wlio like to dine in the open air. Any tnatment Is so pleasant and so cer- zatlon on to Mr Warren R Fales a
am. the minister of war. M. Delcasse. H.-sse wanted to know how the go«- | afternoon, large numbers of families tain as Catarrhozone, which Is sold tty very wealthy man, whose hobby is mu- will be given to-night at the Theme.
mmi’VT f »r marn>e' and >L 1 ruTp“ ernunent stood on this important mat- can be seen enjoying themselves in,this all druggists under guarantee to thor- ale. The conductor of the hand is Mr.' phica! Society, in Canadian Foresters"
ThLLJ. Vllla,re- aa'e,Pi !'T- Surely, he said, there was no way. fn the pavilion a special fish oughly cure if the large doolar outfit Bowen R. Church, one of the most Hall, bv R. Shimizu a Japanese
the vote w th fo.-led arms and then longer a fear of the return of a. vie- ; and chicken dinner is served every is used: sample size 25c. Remember celebrated cornet Soloist» on the n0n- I (Vrtt \lhert nfPa,ne8e E
hastened to the bedside of Premier j torlous general from the battlt-Hodds. evening- Music will he lurnished this the name-"Catarrhczone." 8 tinent. The band will play two per- 1 on “Karma in the BUdl"

FRESGH MiNiSTBY HU 
. BEST 11 MUM

■

5-old Mines, Limited, Pert
Rubber is Going Down—Big Toronto 

Finns Reduce the Pries of Tires.
:

’1pf Moose Foregather.
[to Herd, Social Order of 
| a very pleasant evening 
[ ib building, corner Queen 
[-ate.. Wednesday evening 
[Wresting musical progr*® 
[ted by M Fosbery,
[rrs and Candy. Mr. A Be» 
[ es Clark provided s<*" 
peter sketches, and Ujf 
pber of the Moose, Mr.

-tiie hit of the evemw-. 
[ adjournment to the cl»P*
| where refreshments we 
|e evening was given oil 
About "three hundred we 

I ottsiderable enthusiM^ 
kardlng the clu'b’s propvjr 
to St. niomas. In AugUR; 

a! convention' of the , 
j.se. which Is to be held ** 

Bid to which a large BW** 
ptes and friends will 
" of the United States*»*

h

j Downfall of M. Mon is’ 
> Administration. -

1

t’AliJS, June 23.—After a tenure of 
office of a little over three months and

«k tea ted on a >"oto of confidenc- 
-tin chamber deputies to-day 

short!\ afterwards the ministers ten-l
and

r t
©red their resignations. These cannot nran.” 
become officially effective until the i 
returti of President Kallieres from senate, 
Roue ii. where he now is. He will re- Hesse

day cause him t change his plans.
-mBIRTHS.

c 22, 1911, at Cottage Hj 
Wm. Mein IA paper on “Japanese Buddhism”

and Mrs. 
à lighter:
)n June 15th. 1911. 8,1 
n entie, Toronto, th® . 
cMalion of a daughter.
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Out-of-Town Residents
Orders by letter or telegraph for anything in our ad- 
Ib repre*11^* promptly filled. Everything guaranteed

Catalogue No. 28 gpgis*
tlone or the newest furniture productions. Sent 
any address outside of Toronto, free upon request.
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‘‘Miss 19M” Hasn't Anything on This 1
By Nell Brinkley A (irowing Business

Scotland Mills

ou

m ! -You!”
Nick OuthW 

chair with' su 
and written d 

“Hoped .you 
said the w 
-Most people 
I shouldn't h
the only mill 

there seemed j 
ment, Mr. Oui 

more."
-Won't you 

Nick said, ris 
The woman 

tightly round 
stiffly unrespo 

“You had U 
others, Mr. 
little bitterly, 
water Grange, 
hand. I have 
for them."

Nick Outhv.a 
an errand tha] 
best part of ty 
this woman-r| 
stood also.

"You—come 
Nick said, wit 

” man in a palai 
lng husband, 
wealth. "I did 
came back to 
man things ar< 
your friends?"

“I am not si 
least, I’ll have 
one; I can wor 
Jim died.”

“I could neve 
of you. I did a 
ered. No one 
slipped out of 
pletely—ah, yoi 
he salr, refem 
on his desk.

"I thought it: 
A suicide’s wlf 
had enough to 

Nick was sjjn 
“A long time 

moment, “Jim 
friends. I wish 
his' widow.

•T will. I 
work.”

"Oh. yea Bu 
“I have my , 

I’ll have no chi 
Nick nodded., 

sympathy .in 1 
point of vl 

"Is nothing I 
royalties? He 
money out of 
Jacquard impre 
was a big stride 

"Yes, but -ho 
other patents a: 
thing. And his 
with him.’’ Sh 
"Do you know t 

"Some of it. 
derful loom lie 
terlalized. Wha 

"That night 
got the verdict 
him—which mea 
ed Into the Blac 
of the new loon- 

"Was -that th 
d- rumen 

covered. It is a 
not have been f. 
be h-ls
would -have bee 
would have 
you and your eh 

"I had no olia: 
of the house. , 
speak; if n had 
was somebody

"Ah. Jennlforf 
offered anything 
fortune 
ment.”

"He was my h 
occupies our pig 
us intq Blackw;- 
Set there all the 

"I don’t bellev 
matter of fact. I 
The place has b 
three months, r 
•Ins find him ot 
has only to live 1 
converted to one 
to cofne to bus In 
looker’s job vat 
flfty shillings, u 

“The wages ar

"You are offer! 
Nothing of i
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Our business continues to grow from day to day. Is there not some very large reason to account for it > Th. 
fact that we sell suitings between the Mills and The Wearer of the Clothes, and that we employ emerts
SSCf °Ur CUSt°merS th3t ‘hey art S°in* to something better /, iL^ptcethanVhat

i7 ?
Ifto?

7/

i..

: n

ft7
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j- CanadamaAlso°them ÏÏ sple~eTmuTs^eTn "wefSd Worsted! ra^To^STpaTni"

SE^ON fsÆ TO SSE TOTHEF,RST 

A SUIT OF CLOTHES MADE FROM ALL-WOOL CLOTH IS THE IDEAL SUMMER COSTUME.

In

SH \
U ta(25i
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Your Choice of any Material
Made-to-Order Suit or Overcoat

rlM-I

Editorial .»T :
;; y V»

L
3

*//,

/wrWv
3 It la a very hard proposition to 

please every man with a suit of 
clothes. I know that a tailor, whether 
he sells a suit for 
sixty dollars, has some trouble now 
and then satisfying particular

ew.
B \àj.-

twenty dollars or! h 1 M'J

m custom-
ers. The Scotland Woolen Mills Com
pany works as hard to make a good 
suit as your high-priced tailor, ana if 
it falls to "make good” it takes the 
easiest way out of the difficulty by 
returning any money you have paid. 

Mind you. fifteen dollars ft

e Lift
f

a

vW) 1«#

% 64
r/i I

r a made- 
to-order suit of clothes, from good ma
terial, Is something In the nature of a 
"bargain.” If we did not sell the cloth 
direct between "Mill and Man” we 
could not give you that value.

1y/.i !
then?

»
On our records in Toronto we have 

over thirty thousand customers, and 
every day adds a few. If we have not 
made a suit of clothes or an overcoat 
for you as yet, we think that our un
usual offer should tempt you to call 
and look through the stock.

esTpeTaÏthf'd m8’ T oldertTmes^nJt^o^ great t

: nui
fi

us with.
T

NO MORE—NO I -F.SSEmm PAINTING 
SAID TB BE SPURIOUS

O. M IDLER,
Mgr. Scotland Woolen Mills C»Series of Impressive 

Coronation Events
dresses at the castle and holds a levee. 
The Queen receives an address from, 
women of Ireland and visits Coombo 
Hospital. Visit to Deoipardetown race- ' 
course. State banquet at the castle. U 
His -Majesty afterwards holds a chap- 
ter of the order of St. Patrick.

July 11—'The King -inspects the Royal 1 
Irlsn Constabulary at the Vloe-Resal 
Dodge and attends a review of the 
troops and the presentation of colors : 
n. ^‘'Oenix Park. Garden party I 
at tne castle In the evening.

July 12—Their Majesties leave Dub- i 
lln and embark at Kingston on board 
the Victoria and Albert.

July 13—Investiture of the Prince 
Wales at Carnarvon- 

July 14 The King opens the 
University College at Bangor.

July 15—The King lays the founds-I 
t!°n stone of the Welsh National * - 
rary at Aberystwlth.

July H-Royai visit t0 Edinburgh. I 
, ®.K,lng and Queen, with the Prince i 

3fS,and r'rIn’Jtss Mary arrive at 
the Caledonian railroad station In 
Princess-street at fi p. m„ where the 
rivaf °f 1 onnauSht awaits their ar-

July IS—Inspection of the King’s 
Bodyguard for Scotland (the roval 
company of archer's) and irresentatlon 
Of colors by His Majesty at 10.30 . 
to be followed by presentation of 
Reddendo” and by the presentation 

ot addresses by various bodies. A levee 
'•til be held at noon. The Queen visits 
„ c nomen 8 and children’s hospital at : Biiuntsfle’d. The King In the after- I

ana”, pa.r l Vis1t to Edinburgh Castle 
and to the Royal Scottish 

July 19—The

J

\T out of t

T. . -. OUT-OF-TOWN MEN
that we MKSKyoSr oïdèîTJîf 7t°werTgiZn inperso^ Staff‘ “ i$ S° WCl1 or^anized

g Th/blS'^madiVom p„7= KoJWd th"?'3* T*' and in (weed.
1 «"«.d-Thls Bannockburn O Gd?on ^ ^='1 "“?=rs,

guarantee every Inch of the goods. The patterns are
i

For a Month Their Majesties 
Will be Kept Busy Receivin 
Acclaim of Loyal Subjects.

* * Authenticity of “Stolen Duchess,” 
Which Cost J, P. Morgan 

$125,000, Questioned.

,#
S

Write for Our Book of Samples, Self-Measuring Chart, and Fashion Plates!Enf’land’LONDON, June 24.—The impressive 

of 'xxronartion 
in -a series of

ceremonies 
ue,hered

LONDON, June 24.-The authenticity 
Of the famous Gainsborough ‘‘Stale?i 
Dudhess.’-’ for which J. P. Morgan paid 
1125,000, is challenged 
almost exactly similar 
oentl.v trough,t from 
now

day have 
coronation of ievents of almost daily 

the next month up to about July 21. ‘ 
Beginning with the naval review at 
Spdtheed to-day, these coronation re
ceptions and festivities keep the 
and Queen moving thruout 
do™. The royal visit 

! July 7 to 12.

J&M&dfëfoüïzted

hj‘king a ™ *

Our Baseball Number of Miller’s Magazine-FREE
We have just published an important Baseball number 

of “Miller s Magazine.” This contains special articles by 
the best baseball critics in America, including the Sporting 
Ëditor of The “Chicago Tribune.” The magazine is 
splendidly illustrated with photographs of all the players now 
prominetly before the public.

us a postal card and this

occurence for
new -on behalf of an 

portrait re- 
AustraJla, and 

in Spink’s gallery In King-street, 
St. James.

hft

Lib- know me; I am
pusineSg Gnly v
‘his mill; that’s v 
^ *’n just get 
Ana a newcomer 
J“r.ays has the , 
half-week’s pay 
5» have it so.yy 
Tou on a level wl

outU^:-
■J?*1’ bonsense!"

f„rî.en Qarth ea
•or his employer’s 

,“?n touching tt
etiiTfor h>USP' B1

Garth
aad looked
um ne.

”Y®8’ and likely 
unts. i cycled 

-,*y afternoon. A 
s,r« of the 
curse 

"I’ll 
matter.
.Liverpool 
■cwest

■King 
the ldng-

to Ireland ftioim 
the invetstiture 

Prince of Wales at Carnarvon 
1°, an-d the royal 
from July 17 
principal events.

Pr'^'/i,n1 f3r these 5'arious rc-val 
review?; ginning with the naval 
rc Ve" to-day. is as follows:

June 21—-Naval review 
"he King and Queen 
on the royal yacht. _

June 26—Their Majesties 
London and

BB,The challenge “s supported by a clr- 
cuimetantial statement drawn 
1S78 by John Foster of 
11 alia.

of tllie 
on July 

to Scotland 
Cf‘ some of t'he

up In I 
Sydney. Aus- '

visit 
to 21 ar

Foster declare? that 
peun-ted by Gains,borough
Georgina, first wife of

the lady 
not

the fifth Duke 
second wife.

liwas l1 you
of Devonshire, but his
Elizabeth, who, Foster. , , , , says, gave it
to his father as -a keepsake, there be
ing a mysterious
the two.

Subsequently Tlhcmas Luvvreroe a.o 
plied to the older Fus ter for 
fion to see the po-rtnrtt

a. m1 ■3at Splt-beetd. 
f’Pen-d the n'i'g'lit the 1

connection •between

Drop 
you free of charge.

magazine will go to

It is Free For the Asking.

return to
mance at the Cdhent Garden^ Parf°r' 

June

i sale?” he 
took up 

into

uiw wIîTmj. o- ■permts - 
m order to 

enable him to complete a replica be
gun toy Gaiinsborougii. Tills replica, 

' *■' :1” t^. !.•• the picture—fi.nv in
Mr. Morgan p possession. M-rgan paid 
a sum the painting wiir? the 
demanding that its aut’nenMc.t?- 
i>e guaranteed.

o-pera. 
party a:-7—,R iya'1 o 

Buckingham Palace 
: sul-a 
Theatre.

garden
followed by a 

at Ills Majesty's Academy.
- cu • . Etng attends St.

June 28—The rox a 1 guepf= 8 1 at.iedral in the morning for the ,
The King visits the R-.-.ll Agri-mîtoTai Th!! wV!? ,chaPeI of the Thistle. ! 
Show at Norwich. ' ^ . VJral ^he.r Majesties In the afternoon lav

June 29-,Royal v'.-’t to the n),tv of hZ?? foundation stones of the Usher 
Lond-r n. Thanksgiving servdc^4t £ Rnv«t f ards pay a visit to the 
Pauls Cathedral, followed by lui-.ch at n 7 I'lf!rmaLv. Their Majesties hold 
the Guild!:»!!. Return journey to the aT ?U“ ? the evening.

.< .n Op„ ES^h,“™ - <w-&ss *yr •

pcrforma.r -e 3
9

un-
must

local i 
°r ghost, or 
appoint yo 

It is In 
lawyers 

rmice, and 
1 offer was s 

a??ldaratlon' vvhî 
of*T*ed shortness - 
V,„"°Jln Jennlford,
OCcunJ1?^6 Pr-l-a- 
Jc.Patlon. Mean! 
“L ‘he draining 
aks at the back ,;

Etla« kwater 
But the ...

death0 the iU 

gray,:,

to 7,î "as hore whf
S,i?Ve leaPvJ h,
by \n* a STass-gro 
talr! ,° -edge 'he
since hW°Uld,n t ve
Drm , ^ Would Wl 
dut, '' Therefore, 
stance from this

r ehan ■ that mud 1 
wianeos are that it

A kai wondering

Scotland Woolen Mills Co. Limited
139 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

branches: Montreal, Winnipeg, Hamilton, London, Oshawa,

EXPL0S ON KILLED MINER

and present at a dinner given bv the Prime en ' lTtorla School. Dunblane and 
■n Minister ar 1 Mrs. A - itilth. ' Coronation 1 T ,B^' Scouts. A visit will be paid 

3 Of the m*<to'!' v'n he pae nted to tlh- colo'- -:t' TL.‘nH,h8row Castle In the afternoon 
n'?I and Indian troops*who have par- . Ju y -1—Their Majesties leave 
taken in the ceremony. i hl,r?h-

; Jul\ 1 T.itir Majesties Jea^*^ for I ——— 1 , ? i

«ank deadly â^n1te. ! Grcat Eva», in June ’fjffpSjSSt sh, srati6” •* * ***• "”j
fHILLlPS, J„ne 2L-As re ! " **“* tav* «".«UN. In ,e. thc ' Xaseb ” D^tingen an" wlter"?”-" Names of c.ndld.t

smlt of drinking tincture uf , . . ar(I •-•p *io lect a more appropriate , If we go back to the Victorian reign fought It was in June that Plasaev , _cend,datee Who Pasa.H

K..s,r?t;;£Sir“Et-S-<■-^;::jz:zrzzsr^sssnsjssSHS/S OTTc“s,rv,“
missionvrs <,f Inland Fisheriesif c 'V n* ^"'ning of Roval College- the p-onth of June, or perhaps th-an in June which has been chosen. It was jun€ battle whdeh orofoundlv affected n OTTAXV A, June 24. — RashI** «f

■ -s -i: E;"? «s-sr* r'"t œ? t a- R'sur k »««

Was Caused by the Use 

- Lamp.
<fen

WHEELING, tv. fa . 
1er Neal, 
four other

iJune 24.—Wal- 
a. miner, was killed, 
seriously -Tnjtfred to-day 

lw^?,Sl0,1’ a,t MinP Number
vc,‘Uifrl?s v»wa»y. 

rsccdes, . \ a. J t is said
Hump ^-a.s carried

# F'a lace.

c>lgary, »ncj Detroit, Mich.
1:Edin- i draiuln«•n open ! 

Into the mine. -fated 
and the c.u 
tookSUCCESSES ANNOUNCED*t

Vt0Gilbert1 V. A' Ne,sh’ Halifax; A.

s;S "rH-p'ii'a 
Sg;.S?tLacAJSS
dive, Que.; A M.‘ Thompron
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(C.%OUR WEEKLY SHORT STORY
<e PAID BACK n?

Real Estate News ws

t

ss With the coming1 of summer weather 
and the approach of the holiday 
■on real estate business usually slack
ens up a little. This year Is no 
tion to the rule, but dealers 
interest Is being very well sustained. 
This is despite the fact that business 
began a month earlier this season than 
in former years. The mild weather of 
the latter part of the winter was large
ly responsible for the unusual interest 
displayed in matters pertaining to 
Perty last February.

The realty 
resting on 
of natural

Lake Bee,
Jr sea-

A two year's bath doesn't do steel 
much good, generally speaking."

The next day Nick worked alone. 
Towards evening-time his flve-pronged 
fork found resistance. He pulled 
gently, then tied his rope to the bank 
and waded in with thigh-boots on to 
ascertain what was holding. He 
Pushed a hand down into the mud. 
He presently touched some metallic 
object. It was the model James Tre
vor had taken with him on Ills death 
plunge two years before.

He cleaned it roughly of the outer 
mud by the application of much water, 
then he took it within and cleaned it 
carefully. Thereafter he spent a night 
with it. and the following morning he 
telephoned to Garth from the railway 
station.

"You:"
Nick Outhwaite swung round in his 

chair with surprise ringing in his voice 
and written on his face.

"Hoped you would not recognize me, ' 
a little wearily.

excep- 
say that

« mmm
BfiilYftCol

ù

said the woman.
"Most people don't—those who used to. 
I shouldn’t have come here, but It is 
the only mill in the district where

! Ill
'Si m i

/ pro-sgi :f I ffl
there seemed a chance. I want employ
ment. Mr. Outhwaite. There's nothing

market 
a solid 

growth.

here -Is 
foundation 

There is no 
disposition to discount the future, and 
any efforts in that direction are 
promptly frowned down upon and 
checked as far as possible by those 
who have most Influence in the real 

.'estate market. Also, the people gen
erally are careful to avoid any action 
that would cause even the smallest re
petition of former disasters that

m
m \more." _

"Won't you sit down, Mrs. Trevor?"
Nick said, rising.

The woman drew her shawl more
tightly round her head, and remained .... ...... . „ . .. .

1 es. I have found It," he said to
unresponsixe to his courtesy. Garth. “I am just going to London.

"You had better treat me like the I'm losing no time and running no
others, Mr. . Outhwaite." she said, a risks-
little bitterly. "I am not of Black- °fncf‘- By the way, ring up Farwell. 
water Grange, now; I am just a mill- of T*le Dally Trumpet."
hand. I have children; I must work m(,et.me at the station when I come
for them." back—the il.22. I've got something to

Nick Outhwaite sent Garth away on teH good half column. Oh. and
an errand that would occupy him the you might Intimate the good news to j
best part of twenty minutes" Because MIf' Tl"evor:
this woman refused to be seated, lie The Instructions about communica- 
stoo'd also. ting with the newspaper hnan Were

"You—come back to work in a mill’ agajnst Garth's better judgment.
Nick said, with memories of this wo- "Publicity is all very well when 
man in a palatial home, with an ador- you Ve got a thlhg dead certain." he 
ing husband, children, servants, and commented to himself,
wealth. "I did it once, and I almost KT,Vf‘rnor s usual method, anyhow. Now
came back to it again: but for a wo- ""hat 3 the idea
man things are different. What about But " obeyed. however, and the
your friends?" presentative of "The Daily Trumpet"

"I am not sure that T had anv. At d?lly walted on Nick Outhwaite at the 
least, I'll have no charity from" any- ftat, w,th the result that the fol- 
one; I can work: I have done so since i0.wing >ssue of that paper contained a 
Jim died." Picturesque and sensational account of

"I could never find out what became ,the of the m°del of the lost
of you. I did not forget; T often wond- mventlon that was going to revoiu- 
ered. No one seemed to know. You tionlze the whole cotton industry. The 
slipped out of the old life quite com- reporter of "The Trumpet" spread 
pletely—ah, you changed your name!" V,'mse/ on the subject. It was hinted 
he salr, referring to the slip of paper that the m°netary value of the 
on his desk. cred Invention was incalculable.

"I thought It best, after Jim's death Garth was deep in the newspaper 
A suicide's wife—well, people point. I wllen >,ck entered the office in the 
bad enough to bear without that." morning.

Nick was sympathetically silent. 11 8 "onderful," he said. "But I
"A long time ago." he began, after a \ wJasnt w,th >"ou when you

moment. "Jim Trevor and I were 1 I?,,nd !t- ' should have liked to have 
friends. I wish you would let me hein I ehaTed the STtor>'' I say, but I’ll bet | 
his widow. 1 ^ou ye spoilt John Jennlford’s break-

"I will. I want you to give me I faf,V 
work." 1 1 es. perhaps so. Le<t me see- The : !

IIf

mm ! ------------m ■ ;V ! ::am I
*É|p

BSE-
At

««1J am going to. the Patents 4.. were
the result of booming operations. Iroi- 
ginatlon

1,mi £:
Tell him to

flÉBÊSSS'f

il il
*

no longer plays a part in 
realty affairs. The buyer now buvs 
for Investment, and 

an abnormal

V< I!m urn
a

■ •mBMi is specula- 
or unusual

t10 tion,
value increase is not expected.

there always will be cases 
where property buyers have quickly 
made huge profits, but it has been be
cause they have had Inside Informa
tion denied to the everyday man on 
big railway or financial deals, or else 
suddenly contemplated changes In 
traffic handling.

■i
1ÉÜ

m Of
course

N Shop Worrying"It isn't the FeraHL—.%-
. ; . mfm

F'v?'re- But the average profit taker in real 
because of far

sightedness. Often the simple and easy 
grasping of the course of events. Some
times this course is diverted, some
times an expected movement is retard
ed, but the thinking man, who looks 
far into the future, nearly always wins 
out. it did not require a trained and 
far-sighted man to take heed of the 
fact that the retail trade of King-street 
would eventually move northward In 
two and three block leaps. That the 
“Ward" must go Is apparent to most 
everyone. The Jews are already look
ing for buyers, but where Toronto’s 
40,000 foreigners will go Is a matter of 

I deep study. Some of them are scatter- 
I ,ng westward, slowly sifting Into West 

Queen cross streets beyond Bathurst, 
j A little coloring is springing up north 
j f,t the gasworks, near King and Parlia
ment-streets. But when that noisy 
centre of ward life, the corner of Ag
nes and Centre-streets, becomes built 
up with factories, as must eventually 
be, where will Toronto's foreign col
ony finds Its centre of activity? It's an 
interesting subject of conjecture and 
one that will have a great bearing 
upon the real estate situation when It 
eome day becomes a vital question.

If you are looking for a lot upon which to build your 
future home, why not call on us? Our vacant land list 
completely covers the city, and our automobiles are always 
at vour service. We have lots from $15.00 per foot-up, and 
our terms are the best ever. Give us a call. It will pay 
you. Special proposition for builders.

estate makes good

[t ? The very 
^ts to cut and 
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All over the World, from North to Sooth, E*«t to 
West, wherever civilisation has penetrated, there the 
name of Curzon Is known. There Is a reason for this 
universal renown: the name “Curzon” stands for every- 
thing that Is good in the matter of men’s tailoring.

Wirestrand Suits, guaranteed for 2 years' 
hard wear, to measure, carriage and 
duty paid ...

Rain-resisting Coats fRain but not Air proof), 
to measure, carriage and duty paid ...

Pure Wool Overcoats, to measure, carriage 
and duty paid

Dress Jacket and Vest (silk facings), just 
the thing for Evening and Social Func
tions, beautifully trimmed, thoroughly 
well finished, to measure, carriage and 
and duty paid

Business or Professional Suits, to measure, 
carriage and duty paid ... from $8.60

Genuine Whipcord Riding Breeches, to 
measure, carriage and duty paid, from $7

IMIRYTHHiQ tUI, TAILORED AhO MADE TO TOUR SPECIAL MEASUREMENTS.

These are just some of • the lines that we specialise in ; 
m fact> the whole secret of the Curzon system is specialising. - 

j 1 rhat 15 wny. tile above-mentioned lines, and indeed all the 1 
. Curzon tailoring, are sold with the unique guarantee that we 

undertake to refund the clients' purchase money in full if goods 
are not entirely satisfactory. Will your ordinary tailor give 
you such a guarantee ?

It will pay you to write for our explanatory booklet and free 
patterns of cloth, fashion-plates and unique list of testimonials.
VV ith these will be found our registered systemof self-measurement 
and tape measure, so that you may with perfect accuracy and 
degree of certitude equal to that of a local tailor, take your own 
measurements in the privacy of your own home. We guarantee 
the results.
THERE’S COMFORT AND STYLE IN THE 

CURZON CUT.
One Silver and Two Gold Medal Awards.

Read our unique list of unsolicited testimonials. $25,000 
forfeited if not absolutely genuine.

WRITE FOR FREE PATTERNS.
& T" --------- esresB»

recov-
lefore seen in 
don patterns.

> THE FIRST Baily (Ei GoI.

21 Adelaide Street E
Telephones Main 2246-2247.

•9"Oh, yes. But that is nut enough." I fl'l’st train from Dunchester Is due in j
"I have my pride. Mr. Outhwaite. i n<?“ Jennlford is an early riser. I I

| fancy he will bo In it. Let us get a
st&rt on the letters before he's here." 

Nick was wrong by one train. John ; 
"‘3 did come—by the second

_ .___ ___________ He was accompanied by
He- made a good deal of ! spectacled man. 

money out of his inventions. That "Mv Wal advisor vtr •>

emu, ssr» ^ j -« kstss»"Ye« hut he so' ] h " mitrttrM th 1(1 see you about this sensational find, 
other patents'!, weli. There faSTno! ! ^ ‘ *>n’t know whether

thing. And his las. invention he took " 8U8ta:"
with him." She dropped her voice. ; ™
"Do you know the storv?" j . . * J°ught the estate. said Nick

"Some of It. I know" that the won- ' h,andly- /Didn t the land Include the 
promised never ma- ' n'!,l^ra S '

What became of it?" ' ou are facetious. Ah. ah! Untvork-
"That night when John Jennlford i ed minsrals if you like. This machine 

got the verdict in the courts against j is. er",~ metal- of o-ourse. but it Is ob- „ 
him—which meant his ruin—lie plung- - vlou8,y not included. It is my prop- j jf 
ed in.to the Blackwater with Ills model : erty- In law you cannot m.ik3 good ! ES 
of the new loom." ; any claim on it.” i L

“Was that the end of it and him, Mr- Scrimshaw slowly nodieJ. 
then?

I’ll have no charity.” 
Nick nodded.I There was a subtle ; 

sympathy in his acceptance of her | 
point of view. $9,25i . Jennlford

"Is nothing left of your husband's ! *rain. 
royalties? Brothers Meetopoaltion to 

a suit of 
plot, whether 
ty dollars or 
trouble now 
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After 50 Years
Teraulay-street of late has been the 

scene of a quiet real estate activity. ■ 
•Some persons evidently have grasped 1 

] the fact that Teraulay, when extended ■ 
northward, will be a great artery of l* 
traffic and Jrade, and have acted ac- I 

! cordingiy. If the tubes go along this ; I 
j street,with its stations scattered every 1 ™ 

few blocks, » great volume of business 5:: 
will turn in Its direction, The next , È 
big question to agitate the minds of |§ 
real estate operations Is the situation ! 
of these tube stations. There’s a chance i £i: 
that they will be placed off the big cor
ners. Tube stations will enormously, 
increase the value of elose-by pro. | 
p;rty.

$9.60 James and John Miller, Once of Corn
wall, Have Reunion After Half 

a Century’s Separation. ”

,JV< Iderful loom he 
teriailzed. ■ OMAHA, NEB.. June 24.—After a 

aeparatlon of 49 years, James and John 
Miller, formerly of Cornwall, Canada, 
a town on the St. Lawrcn, e River, met 
In Omaha last week, John coming from 
California to meet his brother, who 
has lived in Omaha sin 1S32. At 
times the two brothers did not hear 
from each other for years, but wnen- 

j ever one made a change of address he 
i j notified the other. In order that he 
f j might be found when wanted. Now 

,f; I that they are old men, the two bïolh- 
. ers decided they wanted to see each 
other once more in life and the meet- 

! Ing was arranged.
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*I rtmember his body was re- I Wmffi

- -. i
LSPfl

. "I don't know about that. ' artàtvered-
It ts a pity the model coulil Nick genially. "I'm a bit of a lawver 

not have been found. It was going to myself. Besides. I’ve got it. 1 genar- 
a„!ks.freat. ltr,umph. wasn’t it? It ally know a good thing when I sec it. I

wonts Ï bC'T y^rsd of eourse' 11 I'm not in the habit of opening my j 

d«ff— '

of ,thea<,hôuse0ha^; i TuK ohfîaaw^dh,s0Hnglrlaen^aSe ^

speak ; If it had been recovered there : f 1 fmgCr-ends.

was somebody waiting to pounce

Co v ere.].
■i

Vlctorla-'street property has al
ready, with the certainty of
the extension, gone up in value, and fegj 
a movement towards making -this mm 
street the auto row of Toronto is now Wm. 
under way. And then there's always 
the chance n{ tubes and carldnes for l 
V Lc tor la- street.

i
/(He

our un
to call

a lot
/;He quoted'

a dozen cases and judicial Pronounce
ments to show that Nick was wrong-

ass Ksss ! £ s*vr F ‘*:"r 1fortune out of that Jacquard Improve-!,, d' a httle doubt coming mto | \
- ns voice, which both men noticed ag !

well,as Garth, who sat at his desk Iis- I 
| tening with dissatisfaction. "Of course!

I could fight the thing In the courts." |
"It would mean a fight thru the ap- j 

peal court to the house of lords in
matter of fact, he-is not longer there. ; you snatched a verdict!" rapped out 
The place has been for sale this last Jennlfbrd angrily, 
three months. 1 belleve^that a man's i 
sins find him out. Mrs. Trevifr.

Bd:k. on i titL MILLER, 
ien Mille Ca

a |. The Miller Brothers were born' and 
, rals d In the Town of Cornwall. In 

1S60, when 23 years old, John left home 
and went direct to California, where 
he has since-resided.

Two years'since James left Canada 
for thç_Avest and has made his head
quarters In Omaha ever since, altho 
his adventurous life has led him to 
all parts of the west, saving the State 
c,f California, where his brother lived.

For many years James was a frelght- 
! or across the great plains and at times 
acted as scout and guide for immigrant 
trains.

-fAbout the best display of farsighted
ness In local real estate was given by x;
Chose who anticipating that the head !ll§të 
of Broadview would soins day be given 
close connection with downtown, ;

I bought land in that vicinity. Next 
year their hopes wi£,l be buiiit into re- ; 
aliza.ticm for there will, toy next Jan- j 
uary. toe such an increase- ir. River-
dale's population that last year's who, tho a late entry In the social 
small adverse .int-.jority will be swelled raee for the distinction of being 

\ into a favorable verdict for the Rloflr- known us the foremost .American 
street viaduct. And generally too, the hostess in London, lias, bv the lavish 

j people of Toronto sec the need of the magnificence of her enteVtalnments. 
bnidtge. Some of those who bought qulte outshone the millionaires 
land at tue head of Broeuiviiew five 
years ago have since sold, quite con
tent with trebling their money, but
most of them are hanging on for much no stone unturned to uphold the Lon- his home In California.

„Tar2 i JSXZ I 491 60'62 City Boad, London, England. ------ , . „ ,,
business. Only we pay good wages a. cij? >'°" ! I . West End Depot- M<OTey ln T«««to is at present a home is-a constant scene of brilliant!, Injector Hughes will leave for Bne-
this mil!; that’s whv we get good work C‘ me a hundred thousand; S Pembroke House, 133-35 Oxford „ , little hand to obtain, altho in New York -________________________ : land next Friday, sailing on Saturday.
New I'll just get your nine put down! '-yo" approve oflt." ! | bid’ r. ' London. Bnglaad. and Montreal it is still v*ry easy to Was Child Kidnapped ? j He is announced to speak at four .
And a newcomer of accepted character. -, . = ,! 1 gAe you n p roared jannlford I 1 OtTtZOX BROS vmun>muVKSS: ’-nd !at ccdingly low rates. On the affidavit of Mr. W J. Strong, i tmgs m England. One of; ti*
always has the privilege of drawing a F !an ?at," x.. ! I »«VS.ca« MIGHT DmECTORIES, IZTD. fDept. 49) , Money tbruout the Dominion will soon Waverley-road, Mr. .Justice MvdJle- veches will be given m Londonln
half-week's pay in advance. If you sa,d >>,ek' ! I Church Street. TORONTO. ONTARIO. be gathered in .Cor cron moving pur- ton granted a writ of habeas co,r.us>: °?nn8etiJC>n wltb the ^a^&nt ot Tim'
will have it sq, you know, I must pay , 1 1 m ten. thousand." said tne B Please Mention this n"ner poses. The promise of 200,000,000 bushel yesterday for the production of Mrs. ,*,lrr’’ aI1^- arj<>t!',er at the London Oon-
you on a level with the others." J | lawyer smoothly. K ’ l"1^' wheat yield in the west this year, a- strong's flre-year-cld child in court !fer< F6 ^ Kindergartens on July 12. Mr.
, “I believe you are favoring me, Mr. x,ck 8 facc* l°okei'l as tho he might crop of double last yeat’s, has been, next week. In her affidavit Mrs. Hughes will «Peak at the oommienioe-
Outhwalte." ; accept. Garth had never seen hia cm- ----------- 1 ----- -—---- -------------------------~‘"J- -------- a stimuilont to Toronto realty Strong affaires her husband with i,ak- - ,n.ent °f one uf the colletgee In North

"Oh. nonsense!" : Ployer's features so transparent be- it." I nD,vu buying, but-, until the crop 1s moved in,g hejf daughter a wav in an autorno- W:,1e8’ and at a meetting 1n Liverpool.
M"hen Garth came back, he waited i fore' "You thief! I demand mv monev ' UKAYMAN FATALLY HURT eastward real estate business Will not bile Zd placing the child in charge îHe "dll also attend the laying of the

for big employer’s Inevitable commtmi- : “A11 r!8,lt Show me the machine." back!" cried Jennlford, hoarse with! _______ ,h'e a3 brLs:k as the last tnree months, of tife sexton of the church, 36 Wal- new- National Library at Aberystwlth.
c^Oon touching, the matter. I cried Jennlford hoarsely. ‘Til give rage. Alexander Madill *f '«•„!♦ et- u , But aflL("r harvest, m the fall, when mer-road. Tiie opinion la expressed "n., ,,, , .. ,

That house. Blackwater Grange, is 1 y,r'” ten thousand if I approve." "Well, ok course. T never Intended to' Hit hL So..* r, 5te’ Marie | the bumper crop begins to show Itself tliit Strong is mentally unsound and . '*™f' *Iu^hes will spend three week*
still for saii-v" he asked. j "I’ve spent a night cleaning 1» keep it." said Nick'quietly. He had rung Dyjbtreet Car. | in easier and freeti money, -there is sure it is declared that the child lives in ’n England, returning to Toronto early

‘Mtrtl, tool, up the morning paper, i win work. You'll see with half n a-. his desk telephone at jennlford's en- SAVLT STE Af4RIF i,m„ ... 1? 1>e an unusual nisli to invest in constant fear of his father. " -August,
and looked into try advertising col- that it is a better loom than any r-t trance anti pressed the button of an .Alexander xtoam / , -M.^;Toronto property, Eastern rea! estate

| got In this.mill. It’s down at m> hous, . ir.lic.itor. It moved a signal in the Mad,'L an aS*a dayman, Is held in great esteem thruout the
les. ann likely to be. from ail ac- H it I want notes. I'll riot take your weaving-shed. The overlooker there fdtaJ,y injured• this morning. His weet as a safe stable investment, and

F ' to«L- You shall have U. I'!, get .it by this Mr',"" f ^^e^Ltotfr and waRet iT'0!^  ̂cZdurior Tml'to' aTd

- *■'up1  ̂  ̂ ^

matter T-' Z'Z ^ ,ia the i lf any'" , , " ! gave It to me. As I said, T did not hr>Wn to ^ Pavement and his skull R^monTJtr^
Llvert-,>ol law yers. Find out thrir ! h ree ^‘-r n?16'-‘1®° her<‘1 ,rtîPd ^ k/(? V""' l o -ured. It is said by witnesses that north" side, west of to York-street

lowest price, and offer two-thtods " 1 ,'w,,. to mv ria7e " f y°1' i l0u..1kad be«!r »ot! i?as.I?ed '^torman did not ring the bell or school. The tid houses on/the pr>T., Off.,r was. accepted after short : p ^ , ! man; "It was taise Pretences." give any -alarm. perty are now toeing removed. The
conslV •rnti-.n, which in Nick's eves : - n n ha<^ Kone Gar-h spoke No, no; I did not ask you to but.' ________________________ building will almost -completely fill
argurd sl. -rtness Of money I.n fa'e rôrt ! n- h t'1 freedom unusual exjen ^11 a protested Nick quietly. as he handled; p , wil, their SO x 110 fc-ot lot and will cost
"f John Jennifôrd. and in | l,‘ ,va,° ^re the crisp bundle of banknotes. "You erhaPs a Fine Wl" HelP' ah»ut $100.000. It will be constructed
-Vick made preparations for assuming ' ,, n,as thr" ,h,rd day when John Jen- ptessdd me, you know. Well, here is ! . Pl''- ce --'ourt prosecutions are in store 0-f concrete on a steel frame, and Area"
occupât; -n. \i,-ar.tvhlle >••• r- - m .,i.,nV i n ’rd appeared, very white, very flus- ti-.c money. I’m going to pay it to the * cime stul ibom parents wHio refuse proofed thruout.
for the draining of the melancholy ! ,rred' verv hoarsc and violent In man- '
lake at-t);e ba. k of the house, known ! .L. , , . ,
a-1 th- Bla.-kwater. i*‘d ><’*■ know that the idea had ' ver's astonished hands.

Bin the draining of thr Blackwater 1 <'en anticipated ?" lie gasped, without I 
where t til-fated James Trevor found ;'r:y. vebmi-iary.
deal 1 *'.d the child of his brain a 1 ""I rm or never protected the inven-| interposed.
-r‘1 '■v' i-'Ok : : ; <i r - than an afternoon; *‘on' ' German, uoikins intiependqnt- man tumbled back and came up; heav. 
ahd jin;, afternoons; but at length '1-' took out full English patent rights, ily against the door.

'■ ater-level sunk and the margins : n, f"r,1’.!ght ago for a loom with thë i "Now go." said Nick, 
ehahow leaving weed-grown and i ir’^p:lcxi principle." (the excuse, and I’ll grab the chance
reed- shores. j Nick nodded blandli. of giving ? ou the soundest flagging Five corns on five toes for five vear«

'as here where he was supposed tv 1 was at the Patent office two days j your mean hide will stand." v.a he l-mw" vmi bet That' man"
te :a\e leaped In," Nick said, lndi- before I sold Trevor s model to you," I "I borrowed the money," chattered Wa-" a chump—«ure he" was

bv'-"a ;,,to,:'Tur<’'ï", Patï- tha,t.ended j h-:.8alt . „ j ! Jennlford, in a whimpering voie*. "It quarter spent on"Putnam’s Coro Ex-♦ 1 ! ,d<b the lake. Now its cer- I By heaven, you swindler, then you will ruin me." tractor it «ure relief to any old kind
hto le to'uldn't carry that mode! far, knew it! You knew the model was "You sent James Trevor to his of corn. Putnam’s eases ’em In good
J>- - I* Th'r "1 f tu,rt,y 0r fifty "?.7,hle?S' , , death,’’ said Nick pitilessly. “Now, go, style-lifts them out quick—without
d! • 7 ur''f ,n ' 11 must be no great It was Interesting, of coursa, as a or till set the girls to kick you." j pain, and never fails. This Is why
tln; from tins point. At the same memento, being the last work of the | "I’d like to say a word. Mr. Outh- Putnam's Is superior to tho cheap imj-
Ck. . ' '.n ,( . ,soft’ an<1 m ,n >'ou dv,Ped and practically jtioumN waltc," said Garth, wheii they were ' talions■. that afford the dealer more

' '_! at " havr' #l’nk', • : t - his death. But T kne-xij you slcne. “you’re a w-mder. What a profit. Use Only "Putnam’s” Extravt-
1 am v. undoruig auoul its ^oudltton. could neither patent nor manufacture .bluff!" j

/ 1ment."
"He was my husband's l *.11 cenemy.

occupies our place now: he 'followed 
us into Blackwater Grange. May lie 
get there all the joy he deserves!

"I don't believe lie, got much. As

'
jM

...
mwell organized £!’ • i -.-c.g ' ■.... ....... ...... A. ̂  ■ . .1casea

ockburn tweed. 
I'eavers.

We absolutely 
kilors.

Mrs. Arthur Glasgow, of Virginia,
“No. no, it couldn't come to that."

One I Interposed the lawyer, “because Mr. 
ha; only to live long enough to get re- j Outhwaite would not have a leg to 
converted to one's early beliefs: Now stand on in the lower court. Of 
to come to business. I have an over- course, fights cost money. It is h-.w 
looker's job vacant; the wages are : our lawyers live. But from the point
"‘ty, shillings. Would you care------ ’ "f view of a client—well, it js

“The wages are too high," broke in times best to compromise." - t'l
' r.v Trevor- I Nick's face grew distinctly eager, to: -,

1 ou are offering me charity." - Garth’s disgust.
"Nothing of the sort.

Both men are now over 70 years of 
n<m . age. James will remain ln Oniahe, 

In the English capital for the coron-j visiting his brother for an- entire 
ation season. Mrs. Glasgow has left month, after which he will return to

Tbe World's 
Measure 

Tailors.
60: HI8some-

q>.~--FREE
James L. Off on a Jaunt.know

ill number 
articles by 
1 Sporting 
igazine is 
layers now

,. Rest End Depot:
lembroke House, 133-35 Oxford

rare
74-76 Church Street. TORONTO* ONTARIO.
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This Refrigerator * 
Should Be YoursE'"'1

The “ EUREKA" is the result of 
2< years of practical experience and 
close study of refrigerator perfec
tion, and stands to-day unapproach
able as the finest refrigerator made.

It is designed with patented sys-. 
tem of air circulation which gives a 
constant current of cold DRY air— 
so different from the damp, musty, 
stagnant, air of the ordinary refrig
erator. Foodstuffs kept in the 
”EUREKA 
fresh as it is the ONLY 
TELY DRY- REFRIGERATOR.

Only the very choicest of| mater
ials are good enough for the “ EU- 1 
REKA"— odorless spruce or porce
lain arc used in the interior linings 
and the exterior is handsomely fin
ished in solid ash—the '‘EUREKA \ 
is built and proven to last a lifetime, 
and is not only a perfect and useful 

- refrigerator, but is a piece of furni^ ? 
ture to be proud of.

Ie" “ EUREKA refrigerators are endorsed by leading butchers, 
and in hospitals, hotels and restaurants throughout the

SOLD DIRECT FROM FACTORY
and therefore at a saving to you. Let us send you our Illustrated Catalogue.

Write or phone Parkdale 513, or call at the factory, 54-56 NOBLE 
STREET. PARKDALE. Take Queen car to Brock Avenue, then 
Noble Street is one short block north.

FEZe

m
1

11

E=m
Perhaps a Fine Will Help.

Well, here is : Police court prosecutions are in store 
the .money. I’m goijng to pay it to the ; ' 'r »"»me stu-' Nom parents wHio refuse 
1bdy" whose husband you-robbed.” 11 paye «hoir afflicted cfuildren given

lie thrust the money Into Mary Tre-j Pr; £fr medical treatment. Nurses and
"ffl"t!< of tlii board have been treit- 

Jennlford sprang forward with a wild j ’ W1,.i Imiperfinence, even violence,
oath, and tried to grab the notes- Nlek 1 Vy whoi:kik-ter up their nerve

The ' by saying ".its nclbotiy’s touslnese."

m
are kept sweet and 

ABSOLU.ft«
J. T. Sheridan has sold ih.is lesldence 

at 1D6 Avenue-road to Dr. Burger, who 
will occupy it. ■ The purchase pSice 
was $12.300.

oit, Mich,
1j "

w
His fist went out.

%z W. H. Fa.irba irn, of Copeland and 
Farrhairn. left Friday with his family 
for England and the ■continent, on a 
ten weeks' pleasure trip.

■
7,1 7,

I 8A Nelsh, Halifax: A. 
gston . J. O. LebIano,_. 
.; H. P Evans, Point 

.’.B.i C. É. Walker.
J H. B. Roberts, Fr«4- 
ft. Beudoln, St. Reno- 
T. Thompson, Boisdalfl.

th- "Give MARVELOUS RELIEF FOR CORNS, 
BUNIONS, SORE FOOT LUMPS \me

8
Dominion.KILLED BY FALL FROM POLE."Tt

One OTTAWA. June 24.—Napoleon -Rous
seau, a lineman of the Bell Telephone 
Company, with a wife and several 
small children, was Instantly killed to
day by falling from a pole on which 
he was at work. His head struck the 
pavement, the skull being crushed. 
Tt is thought he came in contact with 
a live wire, the fall being caused by 
the shock.

f
money young MilyuB •

won’t last long. -
- he such a spender?

why, do you know 
" is doing? He's ac*
Its income tax.—PibU3'" 1

Eureka Refrigerator Limited, Toronto
or.
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i THE TORONTO WORLD — JUNE 25 1911 . W*J_____ '.L bcktu IIng with Mrs. Alan Sullivan, leaves 
next Week tor a four months' absence 
In England.

■:t bride, acted as usher and was pre
sented with a fountain pen. A recep
tion was afterwards held at the home 
of the bride's parents, 306 Ontarlo- 
strest, where over 100 friends and re
latives of the happy young couple sat 
down to the wedding feast. At 2 p.m.

I Mr- and Mi"»- Allen left on the Cayuga, 
on their way to New York, where the 
honeymoon will be spent. On their 
turn they will reside at Balmy Beach j 
for the summer, before taking up their 
residence In their beautiful new home 
at 47 Carlaw-avenue, In the fall.

91
fi'V*•ft

Thin Haired Womeni Madame Kathryn Innes-Taylor left 
] England on Saturday by the Cor- 
; inthla, and on her return In Septem
ber will settle down In Toronto, where ! Z 
she will be a great acquisition to the I . a 
musical profession In town. |. £,

Sir Max Altken was the host of a beautifully cool, the tables were decor / * * *
large dinner party at the Savoy, Lon- ated with pink peonies and larsre hon ! „Mrs' Douglas Cameron is visiting 
^on, England, on Tuesday last. quets of daisies The Prlncinal «nâ ' ?,fs" Georgre Bunting, Admiral-road ;

• * » Mrs. Auden th pa. a"d ; Miss Frances Harman has arrived
Mrs. Ferguson Burke gave a large latter wearing a n.\c ki 6 ®'uests- tbe from New York ; Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

luncheon at the Prince Georg*»h Wed- 1 Bhidv hit \n«Pi!yi ' Uue f°T? and a I Beatty have returned from their Wed
nesday when the guests Included: Mrs. ceedlnelv well in rdag 1 loolcIng ex-; ding trip and are at Oakdene for the 

(■ SUowan Ferguson, (Montana); Mrs. gown and InrL hi^i! ^6^ fnd ’ace summer; Mr.; - and Mrs. Alexander 
toward Ferguson, (Kempville); Mrs. fhose notrld , k^hft- ,A few of 1 îf,rd have roturhed from Winnipeg;
E. G. Gooderlram, Miss Ethel Gooder- shaw Mr and m' ™°n,el and Mrs. ; Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gzowskl are ex
ilant, Mrs. Clinch, Mrs. Montgomery, Mr Frank Arnnm?' « Heath, , Pected from England shortly, and will
iliss Montgomery Mrs Shtrlev Deni- a, * ra"k Arnold!. Mr. Fleury. Dr. , keep house at Clovelly during the ertay 
«on*MrS“ CM Ms John Lady Moss, Miss j ? Mr .and Mrs. Gzowskl ot their
■Macdonald Mrs Bongard Mis. Fal- , ' Mr‘ and Mrs- Arthur Hills, Mr | ln Muskoka. Mrs. Muncring -s
!« Mfs C Hnmt lilf rSttawa,'. Mr°r8Ae^ndta,y' ^ ^ ^ N°rth-

... (Ottawa), Mr. Arthur Kirkpatrick, Mr. stTeet-
* Mr. Percy has joined the firm of 1 aTnes ®Tac«> Bev. Canon Cayley, Mr. ! * * *

. ' Alio way & Champion In Winnipeg '^rgeBiggar. Mr. Boult bee. Mr. and ^race Mcïnto^, 21 Henry -
Mrs. Alioway and her family will spend Mrs. Weston Brock. Mr. George Evans, 1
the summer in Cobourg. going on to l ,J" H. Evans, Mr. Greening. Mr ™ " 1 j

.«n„„,P,8 » ,h. j ssn&srsr- 2a•smssT I ^“ Jfss
" Mrs. Cecil Gibson and Miss Marlon Mr. and Mrs. Percival Brown. Mr. and jS‘ ,D" CaTllerOT1-
fcWbson are leaving for England next ! ^rs- Wedd, Colonel Sweny, Dr. Wright ! . _ . , ...
week. Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Northcott i ,A douMe W6ddiAS was solemnized at

... * » » ' the new residence ocf Mr. and Mrs.
j.Ml.1 Johnston Bhavehl,gone O I s ^ U1 nt'a no I ho^The / r ’ ! "T'"1 da-WHer of Mr!

V Dr. and Mrs. Frank Kenrlck are ' ’ . J10."16 in Surre) ' j ron/to, and Miss Phoebe Collins to Mr.
leaving for Muskoka this week. Kingston was en fete all last week ! A^,!?ur Brlerley, Rochdale, England.

* * « commencing with th* rùr,. h„ii T®f, ’ Mte3 Bamford, wearing a rfharmiing-- Mr. Arthur Sladen, C. M. G-. and R. M. C. on Monday. Young ueonle ! °,w RaJah ',1'!k ,and earn-ing »,

■Mrs. Sladen will spend pari of the [ rame for It from Vancouver to Hah Ah'0",?1" l>?u<|uet of bridal lxy&es, entered ;
summer at Little Metis. | fax. The tow°n was crowded with ! on the arm of her !

1 -Sir Thomas and Lady Shaughnessv I mot<)!s from a11 Parte- Miss Collins, wearing a gown of
fiave left for their summer house, Fort I Mr. and Mrs. W F Vickie gave -, »wtsw omtopoM^j-, jfvas supported by 
T-PPerao-. St. Andrew',-by-the-Sea. for ' dinner in honor of their Miss b“eS’°n K‘ng; $he als° earried
? 6 SUmmer' . « . I ?;I!,l8tLj’Cfkhtr,t‘®ordon' As Mr- N’ckle The wedding marches were played by

■ ,5, rsIHsFE—a r « à%fa HB:
, = Mr. and Mr,. Archie Langmuir haxie ing ^er Mks fLuc!"’ ‘® Vislt' Kin»;freot east Methodilet dh-undh, a

SSS ‘ ™• • * \T-ro r> lace tiii'mimtinigs. Mr. a/nd Mrs. Pat-
' Mrs. Ince has also gone over the lakk Mrs Sedsew! I*™, a ®arden party and ‘f«<m 'eft for their future home In.

% * * V ' ^rs- a luncheon on Wednes- G*aJt. (Mr. and 31rs. Brlerly t.-M re-
t Mrs. John Wright and Miss Phyllis ev^nt. Ii^® W6re numberless other slde ln 'Toronto.

•»foffatt have taken a house at Oak- ‘ ‘ , ,
’■ y‘ * » » I Mr. and Mra. Daniel Lamb and the

t Mrs Thomsq TfirVmrwd M|sse® Eamb have left for Brookline,
Quebec to^sft her p^nts J " fOT the —or —the.

1 Miss Constance Law is visiting Lad 
Dartwrlght jin Kingston.

5 • •* *
Hr. Blanchard Is In town from Win- 

sliipeg on Ms way to England.

ft
t L. '«4P5-
£ Welcome the Pember Feather

weight Transformations 
veritable boon. They make the 

shape of the head graceful, the 
face seem youthful from the 

hair’s luxuriant appearance, and 
they can be parted and dressed 
in a number of becoming ways.

A volume of words will not 
prove their beauty, quality and 
value to middle aged and elderly 
women, as well as younger wo. 

men with scant hair, as will a personal visit and a privât# 
demonstration. ^ 6

l
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XTii fV WATT—QAIRDNER. r,
m A %wedding was solemnized on 

Wednesday afternoon at the home ot 
' to,, aad Mrs- Jaimes Galrdner, Jr., 
: Wellesley-street, when their eldest 
I daughter Bessie W., was united In 
roarrlage to Dr. James Crawford 
M att, B.A., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R1**? Watt, Ha wthome-a venue.

The ceremony took place In the 
drawing-room, which was beautl'fully 
decorated with pink and white peon
ies, banked up with palms, ferns and 
marguerites, and was performed hy 
the Rev. Mr. Gray, of Old St. An- 
drêw s Churoh, only the immediate 
relatives of the families being present.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore

j ■ ym
h y - p
•' •••' * i ju - .jj-y ■ :• A

y ■
■

F$ .«Pri h 4fi*
■

X1 ItiM- H■

*1 1

si

NATURALNESS
ip That should be every 

woman’s aim. The further 
she gets away from this 
standard the less attractive 
she becomes.

J

The Pember Store
Next Yonge Street Arcade 5

DORENWEND’S
Hair Goods

a gown of ivory 
satin charmeuse, trimmed with bebe 
Irish lace and seed pearls, and 
rled a shower bouquet of white 
and lily of the valley. Her sister, Miss 
Agnes Galrdner, acted as bridesmaid, 
and waa becomingly attired ln pale 
pink voile, and carried a tjouquet of 

i pale pink sweet peas. The grooms- 
: man was attended by Mr. James 
Galrdner, and Miss Myrtle Wright 
played the wedding music.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held ln the dining-room, which waa 
tastefully
white. Carrying with them" the beet 
wishes of their friends the happy 
couple left for a trip up the northern 
Igkes, the bride wearing a blue tailor
ed suit, and large black hat trimmed 

1 with plumes and small rosebuds. On 
the completion of their 
they will take up their residence at 
20 Hawthome-aveoue, Rose-dale.

car-
roses*

Vs.Are a« Natural na Nature
i hey are the superior of 

all other designs. They give 
a charm and attractiveness 
to an otherwise plain face. 
They assist any woman to 
keep her youthful appear
ance.

A•c*^rr.
'~0V

■ • â j
u /

^ A

i;

i
*

1ft II.

decorated in pink ana
I iXV e invite every woman 

interested to call at our 
store and inspect our styles. 
Transformations, pompa
dours, curls, coils, etc. Euro
pean and American fashions.

Appointments for hair 
dressing, etc. Main 1551.

/ #’I >
dl.y %I rc

M ~ ‘Ass

new home k
I
w/\ »
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BLACK—VANCE.i

>1VI
R*The home of Mra. A. W. Vance, 

Harbord-street, was the scene of a 
very pretty wedding solemnized at 
noon coronation day, when her 
ond daughter, Jessie Russell 
united In marriage to Mr. Leslie M.

*°n of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Black, Fergus, Ont. The cere
mony was performed by Rev C O

in-law, Mr. Frank Farrell, was beau- ofSl.Ttl^E 

withJy f>WnedJn lvory ducllese Batin, drawing-room, which wks nrettllv 
studdefT wJSTÏSS ^d^u^Th Ss^^M^H^ XFB

^nedTtTe veiF^Tbrld^o^s8 !

j palms. Command«:hlil,A°rghta,îd fern X ! Xlult^l^anÆi^.iè^

and gate away his daughter, who was ornament was the gift of the groom, a the vallev BrlX d XTfïÆ 04 Pes of 
a Xe.0' be-aut,fui and becom- Pearl sunburst. IRss Clara PMUlps, botquet of ros^anfhh°W<f 

go v n of white satin with a tunic of who attended her sister, was tn shell ley Mlæ MabSl , Xt
r^"°n ®™br°ldered with a design of P’nk brocade silk, trimmed with cream groom in a rown ^i»ÜaL L * 
10SM and bordered with a deep flounce lac® and medallions, black picture hat, qulsette acterf mam ^°v|d0r marI 
'^L T18S PO Pt lace' the ’ace being and carried a sheaf of pink carnation®: wore a’ 5ft of thT trî5J?°n°r' 
the marriage gift of Mrs. Bagot, Beeke Mr. Gordon Shepherd was best man. brooch M-r bououef ^ Pearl
f?nm fhg' > ??Urt XX" of “at,n bung and Mr. Jas. Farrell and Mr. Neison natW tiJd vith rlhb^n ^ ^ 6 Car‘ 
h,?^th iiS°^dera and was supported Reynolds acted as ushers. The Black acteel as
m , ^, e ?ages dressed in white, groom's gift to the bridesmaid was a ceremony^ „

j Master Edward Anglin and Miss Con- silver mesh bag. and to the best man Informed,, Mr. H. &
Wednesday, June 28. Is the date ar- ! Leltÿ ,WjlsorL The brlde and ushers Pearl scarf pins. After the breakfast wL se^^f^tha hriT^Mi"*

ranged for the mairrilage of Miss Ora « beI mothers wedding veil of ceremony, Mrs. Phillips, wearing a ping awav Md ^de f'!p"
Ft. Clair Wright, daughter of tht la?» .^U8Ba~ a-PPllque with a coronet of Parisian gown with jet ornaments and for a traveling attir°
Mr. John Douglas Wrisfht and l\i^ paste and oran^e blossoms. Her carrying American beauties, received and hlark
Wright, Toronto, to Mr TZ 0™am<iI?t was a carbuncle and her guests at the-f am U y residence, 22 w hù^Ldf^a.L'i ^ ,X‘h
Bin ns Kll-bcnirn. Montreal ' " redVr’ok diamond pendant, the gift of Beatrice. Springhurst-aveF-tiater in the evening, I a„d Jn? LaTd Z Mpakoka

Lad>' Ellenborough.' The groom's gift the happy ooupleAeft for a trip to the morhil Mrs" Vance>
was a motor boat. The Misses Frances Thousand Island* and up the Saginaw naflette "ua®
and Helena Thompson and Miss Violet River. The bride traveled in a navy pallette .satin with
W atson (Hamilton) were the attend- tailor made costume with black ptc-
ants in pale green satin frocks with ture hat.
underdresseâ of green 'pleated chiffon 
and fischus of the same, tulle veils and 
wreaths of pansies, and carried bou
quets of deep purple pansies, and wore 
the groom's gift, an amethyst, and pearl 
pendant. Mr. Douglas Stewart

engagement^ is announced of best man, and the ushers w-ere the 
5>a?°nm,VOri N€,tt*ibaMit, doateau de tbree brothers of the bride, the Messrs.
0.1 Flanders, and 3 St. James'Square Jo in’ ^ ictor and Augustus Law, and 
London, to Jane Walton, daughter of 1 Mr' Perc>" Henderson. After the cere- 
o , T -XtMn-Rotberts, Glassen'bnry money, Mrs. Law held a reception at 
Park, Crambrook, Kent. her residence in Sherbourne-st„ when

fhe looked very handsome and stately 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Herbert Mariatt. 1",fLver Srey satin and honiton lace,

Hoemer, B. C., announce the onga-e- i " tb a t<X)Ue ot Pink roses and carrj'-
nier.-t of their eldest daughter Inf7 : ,ng abou<tuet ,,f the »M»e flowers. The

„„ . T , Urey- to Mr. Hamilton Brock Fu-leTr i 7edding breakfast
on Rideau Lake | of the Hoemer Mines Oo ^e miT-' I 'arge

1 July6 26llU t,ake p'law °'n Wedi^es-daiy. i P

the DORENWEND CO. 
of TORONTO, Limited

fA

---------
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STEWART—LAW.,

C\u-arshfmlhHUr?X0f pur Lady of Lourdes 
nas filled with a large and fashionable
v.-imcs?a,i°n yesl®rday at H « a.m. to 
A the, ,narrla8e of Mary Helen
; Xg L xj°n y dauKhter of Commander 
Law, R.N., and of Mr». Law, to Mr 
James Aloysius Stewart, The nuptial 
mass was celebrated by the Rev 
Father F. Kenneth Morrow, Mr. 
Moure presiding at the organ. "During 
the signing of the register, Mr. Justice 
Anglin sang a solo. The altar was 
decorated with

sec-
waa

103-106 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. 
(The House of quality Hair 

Goods)
t 10 Ê4 Mrs. J. E. Starr Is tine guest of Mrs. 

Beaitbie Xeslbi’tt at her summer house 
in Muskoka

: lî? ■fII I
0 V

*>-• • •
Mr. George "Sweet, Now i'ork, is in 

town for the airnror.

Miss Pearl Clarke, Gloucester-street, 
is sailing July 1 for the 
t'he steamer Asstoilboia.

Mrs. A. B. Clarke 
Gloucester-stneet,
Queen’s Rojvul, 
for the week -end.

of the X UÇ
ft •-■ s J, Ml", and Mrs. W. A. Denton and Miss 

TJorothy Denton have left for England. fupper lakes on 0zv»„ ae.Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Davis, Oaklands, 
Ingston-road, have sailed for Engl 

and.

Ï
f Aand dauglhtier, 

will be at the
Niagara - on - the-Lake,

0V t
10 0

> Mr. and Mrs. Strachan Johnston 4were
in Ottawa for the Drury-Mills wed-

a ÿ,ns-
S..U, r~

Mrs. OldHarn, 1*70* Dupont-atreet, an- 
X , °,u"n:x5 the fbga-sement o<f her daugfri-
' Sir Donald Mann is expected in town „r7 ‘Yar8'^et A., to Mr. J. F. iACg-an,

I Winnipeg-. The marriage will tov» 
Place very quietly during July 

• * *

T

Mr. John 
map. After the

this week. »

Those Motoring or Driving up the Don Road may get
at th® Tea Room, near the Old Mill, in 

iilne s Hollow, on Lawrence side line.

,, Lady Howland, who was at the Prince 
K peor8#. has left fc* New Brunswick.

* Mrs. Francis has gone to England.
t * * *
& Mr.- Beverley Jones Is visiting in 
Winnipeg.

• • * A

Mrs.

J

RoadXthof Kriands^tado0” <ORH^ ^ D°”

Open on June 24. See map above.
mysterious t 
outfit, appe: 
the car Is bi 
•till.

a gown of
, lvory lace

and jet trimmings, and the groom's | " 
mother's gown was of

The'
Mr- J. J. Carrick. M. L. A., 

Carrick

j. and their sons passed thru Mm^Wuntdle oSSST’ 3^^! f ’’

f lengthy « O,».™. „„„ 3 »' M “i,

Chari es ^ Edwards, Od tawa. The wed - 
oing will t-aike iplaire in August

* * *

When 
ranged; to tt 
tldlous femir 
few moment 
tllng auto pi 
and the ever 
Informs the 
mw going to 
t’ful 
which Is no 
that no two 1 
is straight, a 
eight." Wort 
What an hon 
s. raison d’et 
pointed out, 
as the last «

grey silk.
Among those who sat dpwn to the 
wedding breakfast Were:
Mrs. Hugh Black, Mrs. J. C. Terroplin 
and family, Miss IlaJbeâ Black, Mr.

A wedding was solemnized on Wed- Joseph Black and Miss Isabel Black 
nesday evening at the home of Mrs. all of Fergus, Ont.; Miss Edith Katra 
Macdonald, when her youngest d&ugh- and Miss Gertrude Burke of Galt, Mrs. j 
ter, Lillian, wee United in marriage to T. C. Boullee and daughter of New ! 
Mr. W. G. Armstrong b<y the Rev. A York City, Mr. and Mrs. Mllbum and 
T. Sowetby of College-street Baptist family, Mrs. Roper and the Misses j 
Church. Miss Lc/ttie ‘Long, niece ol" Muriel and Gertrude Roper, Mr. and 
the Ibride. played the wedding march. Mrs. ‘Archer, Mr. and Mrs. J. Davies, ! 
The bride, w<ho was given away by Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Booth, Mrs. York, 
her brother-in-law, Mr. J. K. McOambe M,ss Flossie Middlebrook, Mise Ada 
of Ctelhawa, wore an empire gown of Leary, Miss Pauline Simmons, Miss !
ivory satin trimmed with pearls a Annie Macauley, Mr. John Black and
s,llk embroidered veil with a coronet Mr- Alex. Vance. Jr. On their return ;
of orange blossoms and carried a Mr- and Mrs- Black will reside at 47
sihower bouquet of white .pores. The Empress Crescent, South Parkdale 
bridesmaid, Mary, sister of the bride, 
wore mauve silk 
embroidered dWfOn 
pink,
ported the
gift to' tire bride wias a piano player, 
and to the bridesmaid

I*-

Miss C. J. Smiley
Dressmaking in 
All Its Branches■ 

8BloorSt.E.

Mr. and
ARMSTRONG—MACDONALD.

«V.* * *
L Professor and Mrs. Miller Lash have 
feone to their Island ln Muskoka 

' the summer.

Mrs. Robert Keeley Is in town from 
Ottawa.

TOMLIN’Sfor wasThe
reside

BREAD
________ - i

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Handyside and 

lyorraine Handyride have left 
real for England

Dainty effects ln Summer frock». 
Snappy,well-fitting outing and tailored 
skirts.

Miss
Mont-

!i

* « *
Mr. and Mrs. C: L. BenedRt^ have 

gone to their Island 
for the summer.

j

There are only two 
elements in its man
ufacture— fGLENERNAN

ones, and th 
! very brilliant 

The store of 
kept In reeer 
fber, underne

was served in a 
marquee on the lawn. After a 

, „ .. l° the Clifton House, Niagara 
; Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart will spend 

I * » . j the Bummer at Crawford Island, Mus-
! The offw-o j ! koka before going to their future home
1 \rgona members of the ' ’n Maryland. The bride's going away
Inriata „ 1“ have 1’BBued : frown was of garter blue with a long

*— a? isssssr-—*«*

* * *
Gen. Otter has returned to 

from Calgary.
‘p ~j Ottawa trimmed 

and carried 
roses. Mr. G allow

groom. The

witn-i BOYLEN—PHILLIPS. !

• • •
Mr. Eric Jackes has returned from 

the northwest and British Columbia.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs- Mu lock Boultbee have 
returned from England.

Mrs. Hogg from Ottawa is visiting 
Ter niece, Mrs. George Lindsay.

At 8.30 o'clock on Tuesday might, tjhesup-
groom's 20th- Inst., the residence of Mr. and 

Mrs. Wesley B. Phillips, Bunnyeide- ; 
a large avenue, was the scene of the marriage

Captain R. S Wilson Comml i i 1 ----------- silver mesh bag, and to the beat man j of their eldest daughter, Hazel Maud,

M’T&ysr assyrai W00Mr!2!?N*T0"- vK\ssy&. iLaurentic from Montreal to be ores 0 The marriage took place in <=, Fa;lT' ° Sweet. O Holy." After tile was performed by the Rev. E. N. 
ent at the rally of the Scouts hefnni StePhens Church at 7 nm ™ reception the happy cmiplc left for a Baker of Euclid-avenue Methodist
His Majesty the King at Windsor £e8day' 21st Inst., the Rev r d* sbort trip tn Akron. Ohio, the bride Ohiurcti, who married the bride's

surroundings of the cricket <,astle on July 4. • , Broughall officiating, of tFiorenoe j wearing a tallormade of black silk parents, and also christened the bride,
ground at Upper Canada College on * * * Jan, daughter e# Mr. and Mrs Herbert velvf t an'd IMack hat with white He wtae assisted by the Rev. Gilbert
coronation day were verv beautiful _M,ss Wlnnlfred Adams has gone to J°hnaton to Mr, Oliver E. Woods ospTys' °n their return they will Agar. The ceremony took place under 
the trees in their new green, the flow- ' 7-° ed2, to v,slt Miss Goldman; Mr. and S'" ?f Î11" and Mrs. George John resMe,fn Toronto. a canopy of white saitln ribbon and !
ering shrubs, and the prettv pink and i ,u Fra?k Hod gins left yesterday for The briae- who was brought in j ----------- smiHax with ohailns of mamguerttes in !
Mue dresses of the girls grouped nn I nell,t: Mrs- Boone and her j .. d g„y®p %7ay by her father, l-ooktd ! ALLEN—FOLEY ,he how window of the dmwlng-rcoim i
the shady seats or in the motor?drawn ‘ -b are,leaXlnS the 1st of July for 'tX»d m/, in, a gow^ of cream satin _________ which was banked with palms. Miss
UP on the drive, made a very pretty ! win"® , Is’and®-' where Captain In girdle qü*? ,e,’, "itl? lace and a °" Wednesday evening, June 21 at 8 Vera tTrqu'hauti played the wedding ;
Picture. The tea-table was arranged ! "* JOin.htr latpr <*"• <• tnneT , f orane Î Ve" M1 from a v'^k. was solemnized a prettv June ,T'he 'brtoe' wl*> ^ b«mght
or the cast terrace, where It las' Mrs Michael rh » „ L J and «he ! wedding at St Paul's R. C Church W and Klyen away by her father, wore

Michael chapman, who ls stay- and carrlcd ^Tv gltt'l a golfl Pendant, the Rev. Dean Hand when Fthvi» a gmvn ot vvh .riifh overdress !S
Carnations tK>vUquot °r 'vh!to : Elizabeth Folev became lh# VmM of ehi'ffon. embroidered with silk and j-
She wasn’t,tla ,8' ''"■ by th,: SToonr. Wllllr m vilefi The vride look., L of I from yoke to hem and .bordered -
Evelyn Johnstoifluld Mfr ^usln> 11,88 | Ing dressed In white satin wlth^T?' 1 'wMÇ'‘ IrL=:h Iaec'" Mllss Etta Davidson ! on a trip to New York and Atlantic 
kin wgs ihe f?nwtr ? s! C,are reter- ! vei and wreath^ in J, tu”e : and Md*s Margaret Phillips were j VUy. On their return they will reS

sa « » ; si’hw.Trej,” !*•m
STuSSb^X SSL* fS&gg: "S i^ZS,,5S^tX,S1.15!S£ «X0,52. tg* ! »urphv-k,rkpat„ck.

un

I The best man was Mr. Gordon 'i'avlor fn" a wh*'t# hat® n-tih v-nî" SSiW,ar' : **** thf.„t'e,vmo?y' wearing yellow ter. Sadie Allister, was married Z Mr
8 snd the ushers were the groom's hr»' ’ tL ' bita hat u 1th v.lllow plumes. f®tin with overdress of black em- i Thee. A. Murphy, the bride hibLxp”
■ 1 her, Mr. Clarence Woods and Mr ’ . grooms gift to the bridesmaid broidered net and carried American away by her fa.tii.er Tj„
a Thos. Arrow smith (Montreal) who re- "as a Pearl brooch. Mr. Frank Carter heau ty roses. Mrs. Bojden was 1n South,am performed the |.XX Mr"
B ceived sold cuff links from the bride- as best man- and was presented Mack grenadine and sequins. Mr. and wbleh took place unde- a F<>ur-ln-hand Party on Coronation
B groom. Mrs. Johnston, after the cere- h 3 sunburst tiepin. Little Ruhv ■ Mvi* Boylen left later In «is «vérins cf «to taimt*s m’ Dav C0rOnati6n
g mony. held a reception at her residence voey, sister of the bride, was the f > pend their honeymoon on Georgian playing the wedding ]n^oh a 0r*M‘® Mrs A w r , ‘
B m Bathurst-st., when she was wearing fl?wer kirl. and was dressed ln white "Bail, the bride traveling ln black and The bride was att"---* «„ 1 K , to the X, r*IaTld took her party

an old rose gown with lace and a hat satln- wearing a Dolly Yard en poke " Ac r.tniped tailor-miade and white gown of Ivory satin and* L, i ^ful Thursdev .n ' ub wlth four horse® on
to match. Later, the bride and groom hrit a"d carried an overflow bask, yet’:r,t faoed w1th P’nk and trimmed with mlng with veil hanging tmm " trim" returning t^rnoon dining there, and
eft for New York and Boston, and on of teweet peas and marguerites. The ')ink On their return they will . ot orange hôcssc^s included thl clock" The guests

|lieir return will reside at 20 A modal- groom's gift to her was a locket and resldle a,t 266 Garden-avenue. shower lrouquet of whit? A Alice Jfageriv m?«% Kath<srlne and
lA'-'" Biverdale.- Mr. and Mrs. Woods chain. Eddie Foley brother of -he ----------- wearing a pearl neckle t tin als<> incp M se Le Mesurler, Mr.
are W,ell knowfi musicians, b^th be- ----------------------------------- .he SOMERS—McEACHERN. groom. The brid^aw W t <rt the i ” ut rr„ ;*r“. Mr' Harvey, Mr.
longing to the Toronto Symphony Or- . . I ----------- the groom worl ^1' a stoter of m, z-îl eer’ Mr" Kenneth McDougall,
chestra. Mr. Woods is manager of the A WINDSOR LADY’S APPFAL. I Tne marriage of Miss Julia Me- with oink ’eitvn^ ®Wen marquisette M Arthur Houston.
Woods Flock Mills. The uncle and To , All Women' I will send free with ! ®a:<*ern' <x>'fln of 'Mr- and Mrs. Geo. ; of pink peonh* MV w o'™ ,bou<IU.Kt

f3 aunt of the bride, Mr. and Mrs V C rnii „ ... . nd ' e w th : Henderson of Sora/uren-avenUe,-to Mr tm) Mr W- S. Marr w-aa The Mornlna Wnria I. , ,, , ,
4 Chapman were present from Pittsburg! whlp. . j my home treatment James Somers, took place In High bridesmaid S-11^ to the b'enkfs.t to any
ii Pa. v hlcb positively cures Leucorrhoea, Ul- Park Presbyterian Church alt four I °ndeema'M ^ a twin pearl ring and i or ""burb. for twent7“vl -!■£

ceration, Displacements, Falling of the o’clock AVt dnesday aftfmoon. June 21. ________ per month- Phone M. 6808.
AVomb, Painful or Irregular Periods. Ut- The ceremony was performed by Rev.
erine and Ovarian Tumors or Growths, Mr..-PTa*lb" M:!ss Dever played the !
also Hot Plushes. Nervousness, Melon- vQraarcb58 an,d Mr Howard :
cho.D Pataa ln the Head, Back or Bow- who was" given ^j^by S*Curin' 
els. Kidney and Bladder troubles, where Mr. Geo. Henderson, wore a tr^ellhg 
caused by weakness peculiar to our sex. d-re.53 of tan Tu-ssscm trimmed witih 
You can continue treatment at home at a -AralMan lac^, an-d lorvg coat to match 
cost of only about 12 cents a week. My tan hat trimmed
book. “Woman's Own Médira! Adviser,” p-lumes, she also
also sent free on request. Write to-day. 'bouquet and the
Address Mrs. M. Summers, Box H S t», diamond ring’.
NX'indsor, Ont.

SCOTCH WHISKYEXPERIENCE!

! A blend of pure Highland 
Melts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for Th-AND-

QUALITY Michie & Co., Ltdt) thThe
We have the first, 
and in effect 
duce the latter.

You try it.

-
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TWTY bread has to be high-grade for two ! 
iyjL reasons—to please me and to plea #> ! 
my customers. The size of the loaf 
made to equal or exceed the weight 
quired by law. If 
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LAWRENCE’S
Home-Made Bread

5 Cents a Loaf
Geo. Lawrence, Bik?r—Teî. C

LOWNDES—PHILLIPS.

C°LEMAN'S
Bread

j On Tuesday, at 7.30 p.m., St. Anne’s 
I Church, which was beautifully decked 

for the occasion with palms., marguer
ites and carnations, was the scene of 
a wedding, when Bertha Adele, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Allred Phillips, be- 

'came the bride of Mr. George Clark 
Lowndes, the Rev. Lawrence E. Skey 
performing the ceremony. The bride, 
who was given away by her brother -

mu«
C)!L 321 with 

wore a cor- 
groom’s gift 

Both bride and 
were unattended, and left

GatlinIT’S THE 11 LIMIT.” 
Phone Coll. 3640

groom 
immediately That Pleases Always.
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omen Society at the Capital|Toronto’s Summer Visitors
îe Pember Feather- 
sfqrmations as g1 
a. They make the 
head graceful, the 
outhful from the 

nt appearance, and 
parted and dressed
of becoming ways, 
of words will 
eauty, quality and 
le aged and elderly 
611 as younger wo. 
visit and a private

The Quality Goes In Before the Name Goes On
! A lange number of Ottawaaie went 

up to Kingston, to attend the Military 
College Ball on the evening of the 19th 
of June, among them being Mrs. J. J. 
Ood/vlHe and her daughter, Mise Maud 
Oodvtlle, Mias Muriel Mlaunaedl, Mr* 
Travers Lewie, whose eon, Cadet Jack 
Lewie, was one of tlie graduates; Mice 
May Lewis, Mies Marjorie Maqpher- 
■on, whose 'brother. Cadet Huntley 
Maopchereon, was among the gradu- j 
alee; Mies Evelyn Maynard, toe Mitoses 
Muriel and Edith Huibbeül, Mrs. and 
Mies Fhyiaie Winltley, AiJitw Gertrude 
Oou'tlee, Miss Marie Coursai, Mrs. J. I 
S. Irvin, Mise Inez Wright, the Misses 
Oiioely and Aline Ruthertord, Mrs. and 
Miles Godwin, and Mrs. Hanry Scott.

Mias Pansy Mills, whose marriage 
took place on Wednesday to Mr. Vic
tor l>rury of Montreal, was a much 
feted guest of all (her friends during

the several 
honor, In

addition to those mentioned last week, 
were a most delightful dinner at which 
Mies Margaret Fi tzpatrick was the j 
hostess at the Country Chib, covers I 
being laid for twenty guests; a I 
lurudneon at which Mrs. Harry 
Southern entertained, which Included 
ten of Mien Mills’ gtal friends; a most 
enjoyable tea to which Mies Elma 
Betid, one of the bridesunaiids-elect, in

young

By Margaret Bell.
The social pages of Toronto’s papers, 

In the summer time, are made up. 
chiefly, of comings and goings, most 
particularly comings, for Toronto Is 
essentially a summer city, and many 
are the visitors who wander In, from 
the wharves or depots, to spend a few 
days sight-seeing.

Oh, the diverse styles they bring 
with them, too! Hobbles have been 
coming now for some time, a harem or

neck spieler could never be found In all 
the encyclopaedias of all the genera
tions. I was rather amazed to hear 
that, the new library of Victoria Uni
versity was the building for the edu
cation of ministers, and almost fell off 
my seat when the Information was giv
en as to Queen's Park being dotted 
with trees, not one of which was a 
fruit tree, but tji the evening there 
were several peaches and pears to be 
found scattered beneath them. The 
parliament buildings contain 
wonderful things, according to this 
effervescing Individual. The rows of 
Indian pictures are portraits of the 
first governors of the Dominion; the 
samples of ore are valued at millions. 
I should strongly advise-a coat of mall 
to be secured, to envelop the whole of 
the buildings, for fear some of the 
valuables therein contained be stolen 
or lost. In front of the Alexandra 
Apartments an urchin stood holding a 
bulky parcel, which the spieler soon 
showed to the passengers. It contain
ed several photographs, which had 
been taken at the four corners. What 
a rapid system these “rubber-neck” 
photographers" have for money-mak
ing devices!

After a tour In one of the tourist 
coaches, the visitors are usually ready 

the ! for 801116 slight refreshment, such as 
Toronto’s numerous tea-rooms and Ice

I

7

mLefs Make 
'Love Among 

the Roses

T»
tnot

many !

YJ i »1 ttwo have put In an appearance, but 
the fates porfend that the newest of 
all effects, the bandage skirt, should 
appear on one of our modest streets.
Alas, for the peace of mind of the 
weaier all the rest of her days! Not 
;even Anna Held and her “most beauti
ful chorus In the world” could have a 
more striking effect. This latest de
cree in Dame Fashion's book calls fur 
yards of material In Its unmade state, 
to be wrapped around the figure, a la 
Anette Kellerman, the Idea obviously 
to lessen the amount of lingerie bills.
New York has seen It, but Toronto not 
yet. I chanced to see a very pretty 
harem skirt the other day. The wear
er came out of one of the fashionable 
hotels and seemed not to notice 
looks which were hurled toward her.
The costume was of navy serge, trim- j CTeem Parlors can supply.! The names 
med with black braid. The slits In the 1 of each variegated menu sometimes 
skirt on each side, and back and front, j Prove as enigmatical as the proverb- 
were bound with the braid, and under- j laI Chinese puzzle, but the tired ease- 
neath, glistening out from be- j seeker manages to find some Item 
tween the criss-crosses of braid, I which Is tasty as well as decorative, 
•hone dlaponous black silk. Many of these specials take on a pat- 
The effect was quite charming, rlotic form of nomenclature, particu- 
and much more subdued than the reg- Jarly at this time of the year, when 
ulatlon harem. This was decidedly an the streets present such a gala appear- 
improved variety^- The short box coat : ance to the tourist, as he swings up 
was finished on both sides In the same 1 Tonge. Not one member of the royal 
way, and- a small black turban made family Is forgotten, the distinguishing 
S becoming bit of head dresa feature of each being In the addition

The Tourist Cars. °r absence of maraschino or waiinut
flavors.

tore A dashing march song
By Jerome and Schwartz

the great rose tong writers, who have written sudi tong hits as “My 
Irish Rosie,” ‘Meet Me in Rose-time, Rosie," “I’ll Make a Ring 
Around Rosie," etc. This is by far their best effort.

This song has a swing té it that positively can’t be resisted__a
merry, breezy, care-free air, well suited to any one who ever was in love.

m / 't
v.\v

ade -‘Hi
the past week and among t 
entertainments given iln noru

BREDINS
BREADS

4

I

i
1
*

Try these few bars^or^your piano, then^gcj to^our ^nearest dealer for this
n atones________ song. U ILL LIKE ITIi ■fi1

:* 1 vdted all Ottawa’s prominent 
people.

Prof. C. C. James and Mrs. James 
and Mr. and Mrs. Straohan Johnston 
of Toronto were In town for toe Mdlis- 
Drury wedding, and Miles Hilda 
Murphy had with her as guests for the 
wedding Dr. and Mrs. CreelmSn and 
Miss Louise Oreeiman of Guelph, Mr.
Betngeron and Mr. Campbell of 
Oaigary.

Their BxoeUeoadee Land end Lady 
Grey. Lady SyftAl and Lady Bvdyn 
Grey, aooompanled by (Mr. and Mrs.
Donga! Malcolm, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Sadden, Lord Laecatoea, Capt. Blrugfhanv 
and Capt PVeemantils, returned early 
In the week from Montreal after spend
ing a month in that city and in To
ronto. His Excellency entertained on 
Coronation Day at a very enjoyable 
state dinner at Government Housse.
Their EKoeilenitiee will shortly leave 
for a ftohitog trip down the 9L 
Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bladen and 
family will leave early in July for 
Little Metis to spend the months of 
July and August.

Mrs. Drury of Halifax, N. 6., wee the 
guest of Cal. and Mrs. Louis Ooutlee 
tor her son’s wedding.

for a flying visit on their way t» the pdiin:ts ln town that
T Ai\t+ at Baya Interesting ceremony were Prof, and

Mrs. Sandford Smith and her pretty Harrison of SL Anne
little daughter, and Mrs. Ewart H®X8n
Osborne are among the latest camp “r. w- H- Mlaylock
arrivals at the Queen's Royal. Bnefl5^ ajld airB- Blaiy-

Mdes Milne, Balmy Beach, gave a ***; P of. Montreal,
luncheon at the Queen's Royal on ®taw ^ Montreal, Miss
6e.tu.rday. Marion Creslman and Mr. Edward

The large event erf Hhds week wUH -be ,^5° nftr^V .
The second of the military balls will the annual pow-wow and «hoot of the Ponx^ rocenUy

be held at the Queen’s Royal on Tuas- Canadian Indians who are TwMlng ’ with foer^S?iJ£r vvJ®
day evening at nine o'clock, when the tT^oTT w^ttor Tont

~ceiwa by °<eenea “did St îîi ^ <**»
A very successful coronation dance Marshall) has been Invited and wS! be ^ p4he^ <*au®hrter’ Mm

was held to the Casino on Thursday »*««*■ On Friday evenilng 'the war Lajd Beauhar-
r;rn*' ■*»*« «*• ™ were hung ^ <”M^d ^ noIs *>
with 'Oun/Llng and flags, the lights rToronto -un, ^ueele- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Laurier
shaded with rose color and artistic e of Montreal and Gamom ofcoronation lanterns with pictures of ^ °'*M ** ^ ArthslbaekavlHe hawe retuinned^tiiedr

, ! the King and Queen. Bioval crowns Queenrs 'Royal shortly. home*
Munro, Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. and Miss all<j leaves were fournir nil */hont Preparations are under way for the ’ Tr, _Dalton. Mrs. Robtneon. Miss Finney. : lhe dancing hall a^d ZpP^to^ A?ew 2Bth Annual International Lawn h “5. .Chrtette the
Miss Small. Miss Laughton, Miss „f tihe g Jsls nmtej uw Genml Tertnile (Tournament to be hdd on d'ÜÜT enjo3"a'bl,e
Hoag. Miss Dooley, Miss Davis, Miss and Mrs. Cotton with Mfes Dorothy tlhe K™® omirts of the Queen’s Royal, . . Imnor* nf°Mfo!.U'r-fa»gn
L:1 Zurhorst, Mies Kate McKenzie. Cotton and their guest Miss OorreS oommenolng the last week to August, vl Miss Emily Ayres ofMiss Kay McConnell. Miss Margt. f.^o^a; Ma^ Mra ^Tan ,a «» eertahllriied lawn wL* hLZi ^ ^ ^
Dixon. Milts Kate Garvey. Miss Alice straubenale Cim iCrt cS'borne tmnis event to America and apecial
Jeffers. Miss Kitty McDermott. Miss a.D.C to General Oo.t2 interest will attach to It this year and ^ ,IaM
Gladys Malo-ne, Miss Manyt. O'HAnley, c^oond camp; Mr and Mrs H C oox Ma,y ®U'ttQnf Belays Wright, and other lh inLoup
Mies Rose Harris, Miss May Donald, Mr, GordOif .JDIles Mre G AC'<Se known temrite celebrities will take 5^, 10he su'™m«r 'butssjr&rssjs sstjs. sa w sæ
ssjfna. zïstkJX. ss s ?e Je,f “d “utt co“ifGertrude Andrews. Moaso^ Bo^ M^U IS’, Mtos f6atUre appears 111 CVeiy IS- ^ T ^ n°W

Edward», Mr. Harold Suydam. Oapt. 8U6 Of The Dally World. To malms.
' enjoy it properly you should ; nïïwîîlfSt £?i«£,L£S5 

*rn‘dir.tif „^,,te^rX;:eee the etiire series The :

Miss Moss Chrysler, Miss Natalie Niel- j MomÜlg World is delivered i who is at present the guest of Mia,
i Whitman, Major Caldwell, Mr. Stock- ky Camer tO any addrBSS in Mr. and Mre. George Burn. Mise
: BiV^l ^7: M^onald, Mr. the CltV OF Suburbs for twen- I Burn and Mr. Drummond Burn have

|îsny«saÆ.,2r3R«rty flTO centB p,r month- . gas ““
Mif*® and ethers. WASHINGTON, Jtne 24—The senate will leave later for Dalhou*le, N. popul^T* ^^.houTO wLCX^fîi«lv
to* th^Queen’s RovS^oa^^^efl^1" or,mlmlttee on territories, to-day voted the 'n'father' L»r. and decorated throout with fragrant
acoompaniti by Mr. Gordon My lea 6 to 2 to report favorably too house Dr. * HemT^ca^' ‘Tnd
Mrs. cox ihas taken over her .horses resolution admitting New Mexico and for the summer. j h.M „ ^ i^nd
and espeots some delightful rides over Arizona to statehood. Slight amend- Tlie Dominion Methodist Church j cake st<^d wedding
toe beautiful Niagara roads. Mr. Cox ments to toe house resolution were wa-3 on Wednesday afternoon at 2.30, ; jjr and Mrs Drurv left on the four
has,Just been appointed honorary col- made. 'the scene of a fashionable anti very Io’^k toToScW th^
-odi rf »lhhe M1as1s®au8-ua Horse and ----------------------------- pretty wedding, when Milas Pansy wjVl spend a short honeymoon residingtoe first time ad °? ^ r6giment for ANTI-VACCINATION CHALLENGE. Mtils, youngest daughter of pr. and JS

Mr. and Mrs. Hume Blake with their MONTREAL. June 24—The anti- Victor Montague Driuy^Sdest fon^'of trilo^d sto* oTraî^g^htoe ^th^btoe
! c«r were at ^e Queen’s foe a few day, vaccination league, to reply to Dr. Brldadler-Oeneral and Mra. Drury of liu'e^at to ^toh
Catharines for the Xing^of Rldley -«nments on that body, toe «remony ^ toe huXd."'^

=n>gtothe z
u LJn are at the Queen’s tor man from Toronto or Boston, In a hall Prevailing foiowems used and white moc’pcmular glrls ln toe X^* 1

the next month. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen to foe hired by the league. ribbons outlining toe guests’ pews. Popular girls In the Capital.
Haas and their family are expected . ............. . ................................ . The bride’s wedding robe was of White

^nls w^eek. _____ —. . ,, ,. „ sa.tin with gracefully draped train. At Bon Echo.
Miss Natalie Nielson of Detroit is toe TO Th6Ht Tfiftt Ifftth and bodice of lovely Irish lace, the A Party of Torontonians oonslstina 

guest of the Misses Roeenmuller and is yoke brilliant with tiny rosdbuds of af Messrs. George Rose, John Boharn,one of the beUes of the dances. A SHORT SIRMON TO FAT FOLKS. white «.tin. A tiimy veil arranged In Percy Temple .members of the S?S
Mrf' Chairs had a numlber of ..To thêm that hatl, ghal, be giv^- la cep-like effect off the face was” most Club, arc spending their holidays

guests visiting her over toe holiday. . „ bfocmlng to the bride, who Is a tall Bon Ech°. Lake Massanogo. Their
Mr. George - B. Smith, New York. sentence thât applies to fat people very gra(.eful b,onde. The only ornaments ”rat day’e Ashing proved very stof*!

formerly of Toronto, was at the 1 neatly- 11 ls common know .edge that worn were earrings of pearls and ̂ tory, landing a good string of sal >
Queen's Roj-gl last week. Mr. Smith | once a human being begins to fatten up, sapphires, and the -bride carried a mon trout.

I was recently married and is spending i to what they have already is added more j shower bouquet of White roses,
his honeymoon on a motor trip thru ! than they want until finally a stage is j Miss Louise Creelmian of Guelph was
Canada reached where reduction must be made , maid of honor and wore a dainty

Mr. and _ Mrs. George Goodertiam or declded dlsadVantage results I °f white, a combination
were o-ver in their oar last week and ™, , . ■ Valeticiennes lace, mull and pal— blueOol. and Mrs. J. B. Miller ere doing ^en cornes forward the ages-old query sa:Un trlimmlns,s Hcr hat w^Tof pal*
a lot of motoring about Niagara. Reduce—but how. To the uninformed , blue with a very effective cluster at

A delightful children’s party was nothing suggests Itself but the (to them) j the side, of deep purple pansies and
given at the Queen’s Royal Clubhouse I™ln evlls-less eating-more activity. 6he „ L0^auX‘t I
SarJvUC^-eirftrenn?>dn ,/or .^ter ??dieting* sud"MistaîÜ Æ"? I Iav*,y hto93OTns- Ftve bridesmaids j
‘ a^’ ( aid well, .ooorffl «cm of Major - may be said safely that every man or ! u ere attra-ctiively gowned in dainty i
and Mrs. Clyde Caldwell, who was cele- Î woman In the land now undergoing the costurmes of white mairquils-eite with I
orating his fifth birthday. About 25 1 fattcnlng-up process has his or her men- Ifte'h laioê >x).ke anid sleeves two’ 'beln-r i
children xs^ere ipixs'cnt «ml «pent an tal eye fixed dubiously on that far dis- tri'immed wltlh «mJa fain* «nth 1hftemxxm playing a-bout t<ho : tant day when he or she will have to don pa.l™^nk and thAir w. ^
Jbeai tlfnl crrrur'dM- and h«\ine • filS * the -ashes and sackcloth of reduction.” S3Î P a 1. , r bats **Te> -r^î Ï ' This is not on enlivening process, and ^hjte mohadr two .fa«ced wiitlh pale blue

‘ r"‘; '■* ‘n tj1* no. after v. tea 80 it ia wllh considerable satisfaction ar*^ throe witii pdnik, to matdh the 
sert’ed on the wide vena-noa of t» tiiat we announce the emancipation of the gowns. They rxi-ore ailao the «rexom’s

i dtllbhau-M) at a ta/ble dconrated with fat. Nowadays one may reduce much gift, neck bands of black velvet
: rose? and f-aes, each child received a ; or little, a pound a day If desired, or bold ■ studded wrtto hril-Want* on,- ,_T_,,! present a» s souvenir of to- day. ! their fat in check, absolutely stationary, I a1^ndints were M « ^ I

A number of motors went up to ! .h®« doing a tap of exercise, missing i ? Z 77™, Re d’ ^ |
l f—-, x-iio'• single meal, doing a i-article of barm , -«a-rum Creetonan of Montreal; Mtos 1th-ff^do îï^trlh pZrk Glrih or vau,inR a ,olitar>" wrinkle. All that's Gladys Carling, Mies Margaret Fltz-
( the polo matdh at the Park Chub, required, as hundreds testify, is the tak- Patrick amd Mtes Helena Hugh son Mr :
i Major and Mrs. Van Straubenzle. Mr. ing after meals ând at bedtime of one CHboman Drury was to- bewt man andland Mrs Porter, Miss Sizer, Miss G. Marmola Prescription Tablet, which tab- the udhers ^re Mr
Edwards. Mrs. Gilbert Fnauquier. Mr. lets are sold by the Marmola Co $37 Mr rÏI ^
and Mrs. Seagram and a number of | Pa"™er Building, Detroit. Mich., or any rionL, f °tUr^ry’

I officers from camp bdl-ng among those £°°* J.ru^ et' at ‘h*i uniform price of ^a>;OT*ZorteouT? of
in th- nartv '■> cents, this sum being accepted for a \ Mofotreai! and Mr. Hugh Fraser. Dur-

Mr and Mra Hitoeri Wri and th-l- îuu* °.fv tablets 80 well and generously *ng toe signing of the register MissMra’ ^ ‘«t" ”a-' t!,alr fined that even one produces desirable Helen Ferguson sang a beautiful solockiWreu were at the Queen's Ro;-al remits. - T23 1 After ceremony the gu«U of

LtlV nslte Imre a • moitf the r* • m, deer.le, Yee Icad
i -

j i’ v\s ’fit’l'D 7i 1
'—I It has been no phenomenal circum

stance that has made the demand for 
Bredins Breads

J
i* f îSEASON'S SONG SUCCESSESi

ggsEi.CH
!

Increase Over
1,000,OOp
Loaves a Year 
for the Last 
Six Years

ipS --
3

J — _
-V Visitors from across the border can 

he readily distinguish by their taste In The postcard shops are well patron- 
wearing apparel. Just now, fashion lzed. a,a0 the linen departments of 
seems to favor the large foulard ef- : the stores. A group of well dressed 
fects, judging from the numbers which women were looking over a pile of 
can be seen on
boat time. Small sailors are every- the stores, 
where In evidence, and short skirts flnd Just what they wanted, 
showing two of the daintiest pumps, them turned to me, with a most puz- 
above which gleame sheer silkiness. ; Med expression on her face.
Sdd touches of piquancy to every cos- ; "Tell me," she asked, "have they any 
tume. These pumps show to even Pictures of King George’s residence In 
better advantage, if the wearer chance Toronto. You know, I’d like to send 
to take a ride over town In one of the some of them home, as It ls coronation 
numerous “rubber-neck autos,” which ; time over here.”
whizz and clang all thru the city at -Possibly my face expressed my am- 
any hour in the day. No place is left azement. for she added as a rapid af- 
unmentloned, from Bond-street,, which terthought, "He has a home here, 
the “spieler" Informs the tourists is hasn’t he?”
better known as Starvation and Sal- | And they talk of the enlightenment
\atlon-alley, owing to Its number of i of the twentieth century! 
churches and boarding houses- Even 1 I do hope she found some card which i
the four corners, which have lived would take the place of the extremelÿ
down old traditions, are still in exls- patriotic one she was seeking, 
tcnce, having been moved somewhere 
in the vicinity of Alen Gardens. “The 
four best corners in the city,” the par- 
ro‘ man says, "Salvation, Legislation 
Education and Damnation." At which 
the v'sltors smile, and one or two who 
have been in Toronto before, murmur 
"Chestnuts!” Just at this point, a 
myst rlous man with a photographer’s 
outfit, appears from somewhere, and 
the car Is brought to an abrupt stand
still.

For Sale Wherever Music Is Sold—Published by
JEROME H. REMICK & CO.

NEW YORK 
131 W. diet Street

DETROIT. MICH.
64-68 Farrar St.

Send to our Detroit Office, 68 Farrar St. for our Free Beautifully Illustrated Catalog. (60)

: -. CHICAGO 
Majestic Bldg.Yonge-street about variegated picture postcards In one of

They evidently could not 
One of

re Ir y*
V
t

I \
l _rr"'
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t Other» from

>. e e •r~Qj
1 't (TF fJust the settled policy of the big bakery concern 

to crowd all the quality and other goodnesses in 
the half-score of kinds that come from the Bredin 

every day in the year—and living right up 
to the policy—and going it one better where it 
was possible to add a quality point

-S
V. .

ovenst iNIAGARA-ON-TH E-LAKE.MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER.>on Road may get 
he Old Mill, in Miss Mabel Dunlop was the hostess 

ait a reception given at toe home of l; $hThat's the only logical reason—for, with senti
ment pretty well nigh crowded out of all lines of 
trade—and friendships no consideration at all- 
even the family bread supply resolves itself into a 
question of the most for the money—and you get 
it in Bredins Breads.

'her parents at 202 Pat-mere ton -avenu e, 
on Monday evening toe 19th, the 
occasion being a miscellaneous shower 
to her friend, Miss Julia McEaribern. 
The guests were received in 
drawing-room, which was dharmingily 

, decorated with peonies. Amongst
ranged, to the satisfaction of the fas- lUwse pregent were: Mr. and Mrs. and 
tidious feminines, and all Is over In a Mies Flo Dunlop, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
few- moments. Meanwhile, the rat
tling auto proceeds toward the north 
and the ever alert "man on the box”

"S^lnforms the sightseers that they are 
niw going to see Toronto’s most beau
tiful residential district, Rosedale. 
which ls noted mainly for the fact 
that no two houses are alike, no street 
is rtraight, and there is not a store In i 
sight. Worthy residents of Rosedale!
What an honorable motive to have for 
s raison d'etre. Glen-road bridge is 
pointed out, and smilingly alluded to 
as the last resort of the Ilfe-wearled 
ones, and the Gooderham 
very brilliantly termed "Alco Hall."
The store of wit and wisdom which ls 
kept In reserve, from summer to sum
mer, underneath the cap of a rubber-

neuse, on the Don 1H
) ■ ^ ■

>Whereupon, the veils are ar-

I•/. Smiley
9 kinds of Bredins Breads at ' r 1making in 

s Branches 
E. T<1. w- <830

; l

5 CENTS :

5 in Summer frocks, 
ing outing and tailored

And the delicious Dessert Loaf at. . 10e• •••••assess

■

Phones College 761 and Parkdale 1585. Bakeries 
160-164 Avenue Road and 1478-1496 Bloor Street 
West.

residence, y/^.o Canada with tihe re-
The Morning World 1* delivered be

fore breakfast to any address In Tor
onto or suburbs for twenty-five cents 
per month. Phone M. 5308.ERNAN '

ItsH WHISKY
pure Highland 

:led_ in Scotland 
’ for The Ceremony of 

the Coronation of

:

GET YOUR OUTING 
SUIT PRESSED

After toe holiday 
and toe week end. 
get In the habit Of 
vending ue your 
tfwo-plece suit for 
cleaning and preae- 
lng.
Nothing looks bet
ter than these eutts 
when we arp finish
ed with them — 

- they’ire like new. 
Just a* firesh and 
shapely to put en 
next time.

MY VALET, 
Fountain, the 

Cl earner,
80 Adelaide Weed,

Main 6900.

! I

Co., Ltd. 1
ONTO. *40

Eyeglasses Our Beloved King George 
and Queen Mary

AND
Spectacles

-ana fitted. Oculist# 
P- Special leasee dug- 
ppairlng. Prices right,
pTLES, optician
fder Lane.

iIpresents Included 
article» of sHvor,Has been successfully concluded, but the 

equally successful Three Days’ Treatment 
for the Liquor Habit at the Gatlin Institute 
is still making good, with increasing satisfac
tion to its many 
patients.

Tti

, »Will visit America, 
LONDON. June 24.—George Tyler tor 

the Lieblers, has arranged for a vielt 
of toe Irish National Theatre Oa, to 
America in the Autumn.

t man pearl set c-riff

! fv.-phy left tor toeSr 
.Xiuskbka, tihe fordide 

kvy blue tailo-Tedlmade

rwn guests were tbs 
be and Mr. aaid Mt* 
f Buffalo, N. Y.

.

grateful and appreciative Called to Pittsburg.
at HAMILTON, June 24.—Rev. John 

Young, pastor of St. John’s Presbyter
ian Church, this city, has received a 
unanimous call to one of the largest 

I resbyterlan Churches In PHtaburg.'arty on Coronation 
Day. THE GATLINland took her parto 

with four horses on 
on, dining there, and 

I o’clock. The guest* 
!‘Ees Katherine ana 

kiss Le Mesurler, Mr. 
en, Mr. Harvey, Mr. 

Kenneth McEkyug"*»

!\m
Why bother with lemons and 
lemon squeezers whso you can g-etThe Treatment That Doesn’t Hurt You m ■

Dalton’sCONCENTRATED _Lemonade
IThe Gatlin ls a safe, harmless, 

convenient treatment to take. It 
contains no( a cumulative poison
ous or deleterious drug—a child 
could take it. It will do away 
with liquor craving and desire in 
the case of your husband*, 
father or your brother, 
make a man of your friend, your 
employe or you, In just three con
secutive days of treatment. That 
is not much time on something

that means so much, 
no hypodermic Injections to tor
ture the patient, and treatment is 
administered under a plain con
tract that results shall be entirely 
satisfactory to the patient, or no 
charge. No pain or suffering, no 
withdrawal of liquor—everything 
confidential. Home treatment for 
those who cannot come to the In
stitute for three days. Call, write 
or telephone for book of particu
lars and other information.

There are
!iton.

l'orld 1» delivered to* 
1 any address In Tor*
f«»r twenty-five cents
ic M. 5308.

*I
4

\iIts lemonade ready made— 
one bottle makes a half gallon OTAV 
__ of the finest lemonade

ever delighted RSvjjj 
X ,&<BM thirsty mortals. ~

12 glasses for 10c.— 
a pure lemon product 

^—contains no other acid.
'y 10c. a bottle. u -

At all grocers and druggists.

Beware ol the Imitator—Insist on DÜÏon’s

your 
It will I 1

*that »«kH|‘A
k
i

Gatlin Institute. Telephone North 4538 ■Ex
M LIMIT." 
Coll. 3646

*28 Jarvis Street, Toronto. A. HARGRAVE, Manager.
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BIG INDUSTRIAL BOOM Another Attempt 

FOB CITY DF KINGSTON
passenger traffic.

I irl 
W nt d

Telephone <■ I 
Operators 11

HELP WANTED.

To Cross Atlantic BN and women easily make Over Hi I 
weekly growing mushroom» la cej 1 I I ■ 

lare, sheds, boxes, etc. ; markets waiting i I Ls^w 
Free booklet. Hiram Barton, West «5* I 1 ■ ■
street. New York. I

lP
Wellman’s Navigator Will Build Air- 

■hip on New Plan for His 
Next Journey,

:
, Canadian Locomotive Company 

Will Double Capacity of Plant— 
To Employ 1600 Hands.

KINGSTON. June

Two Race Specials
TO HAMILTON

VX7ANTED—Fifteen laborers and et* 
»* brickyard men. Apply Lochrle, II 
Brick Yards, Weston road. «-

) II
AGENTS WANTED.

P1.00 p.m. and 1.30 p.m.
TO-DAY 

(Last Day of Races)
running direct to Racetrack. Re- 
raca lmimedlately after last

Despatches from Akron, Ohio, state 
that Mr. Melville Vanlman,
Wellman's navigator

A GENTS WANTED selling our Maso» I 
le, I. O. F-, K. P., Red Men atk I 

Grange charts, slap 22x28; write for ter™- 
to agents. The Empire, Stonlngton MeBBiwho was

on the dirigible
air ship America, that attempted 
time ago to

24.—(Special.)—
É 'rhe 5"ity of Kingston Is about to ex- 
■ periehce an industrial boom. The Can- 
} adlan Locomotive

some
cross the Atlantic, is to Return Fare, g 1.28.

Porcutry again on his own account in an 
airship of somewhat different 
tion.

■pREE SAMPLE—No-Splash Wa 
A strainers are winners. Dally profit 
*u upward. Let us prove it. Send ■ 
(making cost). Seed Filter Co., Net

Co., the oldest and 
most important of Its industries, have 
just decided to double the capacity of 
their plant and expect in the near fu
ture to employ at least 1600 men. This 
is of the greatest importance 

{ CJty- as this company have been 
lactiiring locomotives since the 
1855.

Low Bate
Homeseekers Excursion 

June 27

const ruc-*

The attempt is made 
the generosity of Mr. Frank 
ling, president of the

possible thru Pleasant and Permanent Em

ployment ; Healthful 

Surroundings; Good Salaries. 

APPLY

BELL TELEPHONE CO.
33 Temperance Street

_________SITUATION WANTED.

121,1 energetic man requires pet 9 
sltlon in mining office; 12 years' ex

perience In mining bookkeeping, costs 
etc"s,teady and reliable; excellent test! * 
mon la Is. Box 70, Toronto World.

A. Seiber- 
Goodyear Tire 

and Rubber Co., of Akron, Ohio, w-no 
Is a strong friend and believer in Van- 
lman. The air ship is nearing comple
tion and Mr. Vanlman

Wlwlpes and rem-n. .. g: 1.1.00 
Edmonton and return... *43.Of) 

Through Tourist Pullman 
Sleeper* from Toronto. 

Winnipeg Exhibition dates July 
12-22.

to the 
manu- Gold Stocks

! year»
2245b

It was however, only in the last ten 
years that the company attained its 
present importance in the community* 

i It was then taken

,if
is now on his 

way over from Europe to take charge 
ot final details.

TEACHERS WANTEDINLAND NAVIGATION. CHICAGOINLAND NAVIGATION.
Satu

The Porcuplij 
signs of devell 
affair, the act 
evidencing a J 
interest than 
any time sined 
Ing In the new 
seem that the 
become cognlzd 
cuplne is here 
vinced himself 
opportunities fj 
in the securltlcJ 
in the market I 
to be remarkaj 
boom, If such fl 
vsloped gradua 
the time ad van 
it -must expanJ 
tent, since ont 
tangible intereJ 
movement.

A -A.A.—Senior and Junior teachen"I 
, wanted for Longford Public School s 
to commence after summer holidays; sal . 
aryr, SoOO and $360. Apply to Sec.-Trca» ", 
Public School. Longford Mills. Ont. ad' ‘

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANYWin. Harty, and during the past few ‘VIr' L' c- Van Sever, the local man- 
years has been unable to fill orders. a*er of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber

i pisinSS*!
I he directors consist of the following: • ‘ explalm ng that the strictest secrecy Sailings from Sarnia 3.30 p.m. 9

\ r sxKÆïrK-,.K’*-,to“'
, onto; Roliert Hobson. Hamilton- War- be,berling some $150,000. T ^-Pecial train service between Toronto and Sarnia

,, " Soper. Ottawa : Jas. Redmond. Mr' Van Sever holds it more than <ton- 
; Montreal, ami F. Wallace, Pittsburg, p9fts,b,e- however, that the Atlantic 1 

Pa- i w l]1 he crossed In a few months and
that regular transatlantic 
airship Is not so far distant.

GRAND TRUNK 
ROUTE

3—TRAINS DAILY—3
8.00 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00" 1 p.m.“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to

MONTREAL 2467 1
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

! TIE FAIR to your horses—They will loot < 
! A-» better, feel better and work better ;! 
j fed on Caldwell's Molasses Meal. Manu- ' 
i factured for the purpose by the Caldwel 
' Feed Co., Ltd., Dundas, Ont.

BAY PORTS.
pan. 4-TRAINS DAILY-4

7.15 and 0.00 a.m., 8A0 and 10.30 
p.m.

Germanic.’*

Solid Facts About 
North Riverdale

}

Buffalo and Ne w Y orkAND DULUTH.
•d; ?

**\ . It3—TRAINS DAILY-3
O a.m., 4.32 and 6.10

Eleotrlo-Llghted Pullman Sleepers
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

i pIVBr bun neatry printed carjj , 
or dodgers, one dollar. Tel» 

phone, Barnard, 36 Dundas.
If you are thinking about 

making an investment In vacant 
land or in a well-built and well- 
finished

Wharf, via Hamilton andr. ed-7 're ii p.m.
“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to

HONEY HARBOR, MINNBCOG, PARRY SOUND
Sailings, from Penetang 2 pjn. dally, Sunday

! c=mTnngwood.tltot.from Rallway Tlcket

home, we have It for 
on Fairview Boulevard,

I7-OR SALE— I-arge pulpwooa tracts ii 
! A Nets Ontario, Newfoundland siti , 
i Quebec. Box 36. World. ed ?

you
which less 'than four years ago 
was an orchard 
most exclusive street hi River- 
dale; first-class car service, 15 
minutes to Queen and Yonge 
streets. We have five of our 
best houses left, and -three 
choice lots. Increasing In value 
dally. Love Brothers have made 
thousands for others, and a little 
for themselves. Solid facts on 
■wti side» la what did It. Don’t 

‘ndement until von have 
seen these h-ouses. Explain what 
you want and amount vou want 
to Invest. Apply to Mr. John- 
sion, 24 Woo.frey avenue, 
will find him

The enlargement of the 
Locomotive Company's plant is some- 
thing new in Canadian industrial de- 
velopment. Recently the tendency has 
been to perge companies and Infuse .__ , .
into the merger huge quantities of 1 , closing of St. Mildred’s College '
water. The Canadian Locomotive Co. (the Sisters of the Church Stihoon !
are simply expanding a going concern took place yes twite-v -, :
and are taking over cash assets of , P yesterday afternoon to the I
over $1.250,000. The new capitalization partetl °< St. Thomas' Church.
Is based upon the appraisal made by The large room, which iwae failed to its
the Canadian Appraisal Co., and the urtmost capacity, was beautifully dec-

,1 * earnings have been certified to by orated with flags, palms, laSe
l rrlce' 'Waterhouse & Co., the well branches of maple, 'bouquets of daisies 1

known chartered accountants. It Is the- The pupils gave a short and very
intention of the new company to go on creditable program- French dlaJosrmL
at once with the enlargement of their ! piano, violin and part und^r the
plant, the company being fortunately : direction of Mr Edenujid Fhllito. «if 
equated for enlargements as they van children 1^-ktog tery1 pr^y^l n

'<n,nU^ Lrtech^ br
•' ■ naU,ra^ jUbl,a"t — i shiv orToronto, Zl ™ !

the prizes in his very -happiest man
ner. with an address to the youngest, 
the oldest and the parents.

Canadian travel by and W AY PORTS.
Full particulars, tickets, etc., 

at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

excepted.
or the- Company at Sarnia Or

ed-7

to-day the
1B sr

ATEW ARCTIC butcher’s refrigerator 
front Bevei> fe«t, depth nine, 

one hundred 1C0St

SCHOOL CLOSING.*

f AimJSEMENTS.

©d* Savenue.STEAMER
OLCOTT

Porcupine its 
greet during 1 
than during tl 
and spring. ] 
been proceedIni 
ner on many i 
ties, with the i 
has the camp 
of mineral we 
time, 
tlons the distrl 

- even better as 
ceeds and grea

0LraJui^NU^ExfIi<I loam tOT lawns an-J 5 
gardens, j. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street ,-If you follow the crowds 

you are bound to land at ;
, articles wanted.
AJORTHERN ^ONTARIO veteran land • 
-IN grants, cash. A. N. Hett, Klng-ït V 
Last, Berlin, Ont. ed-7 *

(INTARIOLAND GRANTS, located anj » 
' it unlocated punhased for cash. D. M. , 
i Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron- 
jf;______________________________________ad-7.

. QRAr,*,8 warned—Ontario 
j or Dominion, located or unlocate^ 

Mulho’.land A Co.. McKinnon Bldg. ed7ti-

W^^DKgrre.?ataUœ

tirantiora. .

ItTORONTO—OLOOTT ROUTE 
Dally Service, Sunday Included. 

Week-End ExourelonHANLAN’S POINTi . !
You

courteous, willing 
to -show you any of the above 
property, thinking it no trouble 
Telephone North 
evening.

!
"JUST ACROSS THE BAY ROUND TRIP 

ROCHESTER - - . $2.40 
BUFFALO - - - - - $1.50 
OLCOTT BEACH - - .

And f>2
2427, day or 

a;
iSUNDAY &Ï

:
.76481? BAND : - The greatest 

shaft work In t 
foot level, whid 

. the Rea propen 
one of the mos| 
the camp, 
showings were J 
and the statemJ 
dlcated ore boi 
extensive yet en 
erty at anythin 
to be remeberej 
fact that all oi 
have been deve 
have as yet ton 
their holdings, 
comprises- an a
.muoh- of this hi
pec ted on the 
M tny of the oti 
position, so tha 
such work as hu 
not be taken sd 
a minute Indlca 
tlilllles of the 
reached a stage 
Stated to havti 
underneath tliel

BUSINESS CHANCES.Steamer leaves Yonge Street 
Wharf (East Side) dally at 
7.«lu a.m. and 3.30 p.m.; arrives 
In city at 1.30 p.m. and 10 
p.m. Tickets at Wharf. Tel. 
Adelaide 340.

T>EST money-making propositions—Op- 
, portunltles for small amounts to yield 
immense profits. Booklet free. Indicator 
Company, 931 Tribune Building, New 
York.

The closing exercise of Westbourne 
School took place last 
the charming

« j.r-i^ht, 'When, 
lady principal, Milas 

Vurlette, looked exceedingly weld to a 
Iaco and jet gown, with white lace 
scarf and beautiful antique necklace, i 
Miss Cartwright, who spoke -t-d the 
girls and

AtRkT) grand

MILITARY BAND
W I

II
T EARN REAL ESTATE business byi PATENTS.
~~ mall. Great possibilities even as side ___________________ _________ _________ _______
line. The small cost of our course Is i TWETHERSTONHACGH. BSNNTffnxT". 
covered by absolute guarantee of satis- J? Co., Star Building, 18 King West Tnr 
faction. We will help you get started, onto ; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnlnee ■> 
ri.rtte ,for free particulars. National Co- Washington. Patents, domeestlc and for . 
Operative Realty Company, W 1260 Mar- sign. ‘The Prospective,Patentee" mailed ' 
den Building. Washington, D.C. 7147 tree. | JJ, t

Business ohaxces wanted. _________________

jewelry salesman; win cure,'
with Toronto trade, wants jeweliy or w t) eref?om ? diseases aris-

dre^re|o”nK,fWoCtidy °n c0,”mlssl0n' Ad- Bly s!roet TorPonto.herb lD Capaules' ^

4Si
ww*

\
NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY 

LIMITED.
Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 

XVednesday and Saturday, at 3.30 p.m.: 
from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m.: Owen Sound 
11.30 p.m.. Monday, Wednesday and Sat- . 
urday; from Penetang 2.00 p.m. daily, i 

I Sunday excepted. 1 ed71

present<*1 the prizes, was 
wearing a handsome -black gpwn with 
re-jJ lace scarf, 
certificates

at
FESTIVAL EVERY DAY

QUEEN’S OWN—MONDAY

The girls receiving 
. , were LMtes B. Holton,

Marjorie Begg, Mtes Eva Bundy, 
Mi.sn Gladys Bolus. iRefreMi-men-ts 
were served out on the lawn,?-where It i 
was deliciously cool. I

5 miC
'if j fe

I herbalist.•J .,1
STEAMER FOR GRIMSBY BEACH, 

ONT.,
leaves east side of Yonge St. Wharf 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdav and 
Saturdays at 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Leaves Grimsby Beach at 10.10 a»m. and 
i p.m. A beautiful 2X4 hours' sail to 
tbe greatest natural summer resort in 
all Canada. 50c return trip. We can 
Dook a few more picnics at a very low 

Nice, furnished cottages, $40 to 
, VIe 5'ea$0n' Hotels now open.

House, $7 to $10 per week:*Lake 
X lew Hotel, $10 to $14 -per week. Get 
illustrated -booklet from the Grim-sby 
Beach Company, 16 King St. West To
ronto. Phone Adelaide 262, or Grims
by Beach, Qnt. ^46

i DIVING HORSES1/ 4 The Bishop Strachan School held -its 
Plano a.nd song recital and distribution 
of prizes last night,, wjien 'the large 
rooms were filled with -the friends of 

Miss 'Nation, who was 
wearing a Mack -lace arid jet 
with

•d-7.
3,1PERFORMING BEARS

OTHER

MASSAGE.-------------------------------- ---------- ------------------ - FAKMS FOR SALE.

Belleville Old Boys’
J mate; good profits for men with smalt

”* Excursion — fanning, "tImbUe“^în°a''m?faCrorlng?fisheHe't
towtis: good chances for the btivs • 

w i rx . ■ _ Investments safe at 6 per cent. For rèiûJuly 8th, at 8 O clock W^oÎTv^lSand’ D^lopWnf’^^m
Saturday Morning on Special Train British^^oi!imbiaOUghtOU Street'

Return Fare $2.10

b4atb^L Mrs. Colbran, 
1T± (oo Yopge streot. Phone. ed;f -

the school. FREE featuresgenvn
a corsage 'bouquet of mauve 

sweet peas received the guests, -his 
Lordship the Bishop 
prizes. Miss

AUASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment ' 
JLL lo Bloor East, near Yonge, Phona

ed?presenting tfne 
Oon s ta.ntn.idie s, who

handed them to him looked very weil 
In x\ bite and silver and carrying a 
lovely bouquet of lilies and orcMds-, 
given to her -by some of -the girls. Mr. - 
Stuart Strath y made a very -pleasing 
and effective speech in presenting , 
some of the prizes. Miss Pauline Par
dee, Samia. gave a silver cup for the | 
doubles in tennis. Pink peonies and' I 
•palms were used to profusion tiiruout 
the scjiool and on tihe refreshment I 
tables in conjunction with carnations 
and ferns.

COOL PAVILION 

DINNER ï^«v
rooftnq

* ricvefopment 
erties is procee 
age occasioned 
at the most infl 
prove a factor - 
passing import 
doubtful If the 
done by the fire 
"111 not more tl 
check which wa 
allons thru the 
ery and camps- 
tenslvely woode' 

'In deep, so that 
ties prior to de 
the least of the 
fire swept every 
woüld seem the 
Idea that perbap:

FISH and 
CHICKENmm G^ga1 cornuKc.81 1̂^ g*?»'*

124 Adelalde-street West K ,dd 7

BUILDERS’ MATERÏAÎÛ

&
.

4 MINUTE ferry

SERVICE
riULL VIEW COTTAGE, 
VJ overlooking Gull Lake-a 
sort, quiet, comfortable 
Excellent fishing 
table. Rates.

Mlnden, _

and homelike. T>I!?iEvFi?EMENî' ETf-—Crushed atone 
and boating. Good ?'ar<1®- blna. or delivered-

week b®et lowest prices, promut ««week. vice. The Contractors' Uupplv Co' 1 m 
Tel. Main 6869. M. 4224. cSt

—---------------------- -------- edJ »

SUMMER RESORTS.

Brant Park Hotel
and Bungalows 

BURLINGTON

EXECUTORS* SALE , seven dollars a
xx rite for prospectus to thefr The Gaekv-ar

of Raroda, Indian 
Sikii chief, whose appearance at the 
coronation of King George and Queen 

I Mary created much comment by rea- ■

.: T srzx, MiSTjasy*
0! India and mx jewelry estimated i d**n party yesterdav afternoon at St i 
to he worth SI,200,000. While it , Margaret's College,
" n- impossible for him to adorn event of the school 
himself with all his gems, he uston- J?”,ketI. handsome -in black vrepe de 

1 i'hed Great Britain and outshone Bri- n‘:nv. and a (bla»?k oh-Sp hat; -Miss Mac- 
tisli nobles hv wearing the Star of ?on^d xvearing a white gown «m- 
the South, the Akbahlhah and the artoSl ^ ^ ,0f bl“°'

, Eugenie, three diamonds weighing re- spread in a large*' The
tr^e > ^‘.karats, 74 karats and pretty garden, on w!h4ch was displayed 

karats, beside, many other jewels a large Union Jack, presented to *fhe
t- ‘ of lesser importance. college by tbe girls, in honor of the

Coronation of a*i$!*s Majesty
George. rFhe prizes were

manager.

Of Unlisted Securities 67
'

VFARMS WANTED. =3 JBUTCHERS.
Fellowing Stock., a Portion of 

Estate Being Wound Up By 
the Executors Are Being 
Offered for Sales

; ,l'
mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 433 Qne»„
.__^ gsX- John Goebel, College 806. ed?

LIVE BIRDS.

WAr^E^XTofro?to0U°?ldaCreS
1:; OPEN ALL SUMMER 

STAR STOCK BURI.ESdUE. 
Paragon Board at all Matinees

ed?
SUMMER RESORTS.

; •>:!Canada*# Leading Central Resort. I-as the closing 
>"ear. The former :pEDAR WILD—Summer resort,

T~T°?2- BRANT. Burlington—Car.ada’d 
ltw inrn!SS resort, now open. Special 

modern furnished bur- 
2 with sanitary plumblrg,

XVrite for booklet.

TTOPE'S BIRD STORE. 10» Queen-stre— ‘ ■ 
4 J West. Main 4969. earMigr.-ciass modern family 

American anrl European plan, 
ished BungalowB for rent. “ 
age for autornobilists. 
end rates.

openshotel, 
Furn- 

Free Gar- 
Special week- 

rite for Booklets.

H.ENTERTAINERS.
ed7Dot 1—50 shares. PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

established In company’
established twelve years, manufactur-
mfn*hardWare spcc'a'tles. Company
rtotihi» uneucumbered plant worth
Daidb aif'di>Ui!3t °l preferred stock; has
nreferreadLtLdlnds ?uc to date 011 lts 
preferred stock and for past eight
dhddenrfas pa!d a gradually Increasing 
dlxidend on its common stock divl-
lstndo 5a>iab,e haIf -vear,y. Februarx- 

t . „ August 1st.
valn!-MtiMa-r'f' common stock, 
lelrî <-,omPany established th Luui manufacturing hardware spec- 
lalties of which It controls a monop- 
mUw.,Very, vaU,able Plant and bu'-ld- 
nrnc.^Ln private railroad switch, all 
practical^’ unencumbered ; has its 
■roods well introduced. ai;d Is now
mon '«ockb0^t !(2 per cent- °n its cont- 
T Mock• is increasing Its plant to
nrosl, arnlngs to 24 per cent, within
tracts f/r*ts'nand holds long term con
tacts for entire output. This lot is a
very desirable holding, and will in
crease In value from 
considerable time.

commo” stock par value 
teen vel J company established elgh-
pasi sixteen PaM divldends for

, ^ WINNIPEG, June 24.—Hon. T. Mayne tH Plr ce,lt'
"**•■** “* « •» YAseturts

sSsSrt» »'S. tjot":1"™! : «* “ '6* *«* -“S’- r""

I pro S'dont of» the university addressed Vaterlo° Band. Brantford, Orillia and of the nolice 
I th pupils and presented the Prizes. ! Barrie! bands—aL) old established

! slcal organizations—and Weston

George G. Coy-ford. 57 Massey-street. I away witb two prizes—a first 
was crushed so badly between a crane second. The former 
and a flat car at the Canada Foundry j march: past 
works about 9.4b yesterday morning 
that he died half an hour later.

JOHN A. KELLY, 
V entrlloqulst,

696 Crawford 
Street. Toronto.

.
pROF. MULVENEY-S famous ta». 
X worm eure and other world’s famo5! 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto ed? -

HOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON Theed
for rent

cd7 UAFBHAMILTON HOTELS.RELIGIOUS SERVICES. T AKEVIEW COTTAGE-A
l”1 Lake Shncoe, near Orillia. 

Particulars write R. G. Dochstader, Ath- rNRR BROS., dinner 20e. 25o and Ma 
Every day, all you want to eat ”°'

PRINTING.

new resort
For

HOTEL ROYAL
Transactions fo 

dsy in mining s 
market totaled Î, 
value of $867,239.^

King
. , presented

■ >y the Rev. Canon Cody, Prof. Ram- 
jsa-y Wrls’iit, Prof. Baker. Mr XX'vlv 
I Grier, Mr. J. K. Maod-. -nahl 
py-ing the chair, 
ing done by the 
rection o-f Sliss -Minrate Parsons, 
in for much admiration and praise.

ANGLICAN CHURCH OF 
ST. BARNABAS

ed ed-7
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
Sô.OO ana Up per day. American pi

ed7

YfFSKOKA—Gravenhurst, ' Gull 
f °nt- Pinedale Summer Resort-

conveniences; automobile garage 
-andy beach; spring water; rates $1'1 to 
$16 per week; building lots for sale or tore
GullCL^kenSé» WrltS for bnokieu. Box 5.5. 
phone Sp6’ Grav‘*nhurst. Muskoka. Tele-

Lake,
mod-

par
ree"as a-cc.11- Corner Dsnforth and Hampton Avenues

T.k- dileplay of cook- RBCTÔR-REV FRINK vn> ,K-f?8 
pJrls, under the di- To r,mr,n„ VIPOND.•«3TK4 rsassLsa, vus-JsævïÆ”*1 "’i:

o

401 Yonge-street. =»auonery. Adhms. -

an.

Tlmlskamlng ...J
Beaver .................... j
Rochester ..............
Gould Consolidate
Bailey ......................
Green - Meehan..] 
Peterson Lake ... 
Lnsmbers-Ferlami 
Little Niplssing . 1
Cobalt Lake ..........
Trethewey 
Crown Reserve ! 
Great Northern .. 
atcKlnley-Darragti
2ph|r ........................ 1
wettlaufer ..............
iffy of Cobalt....
Silver Leaf ............
Hargraves .. J
Right-of-Way .. '
La Rose
Otlsse .......... '1
Union Pacïf'lo".’.'.'.1
Kerr Lake ..............
Cobalt Central ...j
^jipisslng .................. j
Conlagas ........
Hudson Bay

Totals ........ I

If you have Rheumatism, let me send 
yon my $1 Drafts, which 

curing thousands. TO 
TRY FREE.

came Hon. T. Mayne Daly 
Dies in Winnipeg

are ®d-7 -j
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

W1280lYongî“,fr^ ;

ed7
^lr. and (Mrs. Giegvry wer at bom-e 

at Westn<mî>nster C.^'îeg-e
K

*,«*<»AiWUri: rS’Sfeïïï.'S:

last ni-ght 
on the occasion of the gnadueutlTiig- ex- 
croise of the college. Mrs. Gregory 
received, wearing & mauve silk dress 
••vilih black and goM trimming and a 
corsage bouquet of s~v.ee* 
mnt.eh her gown, and wias assisted by 
two- of the directors' wives. Mrs. 
Milner, wearing white and rilver and 

j Mrs. Saunders, ibl-a 'k with c-m.brolderieg I 
j "'if pale blue and gold. The rooms 
i " ere effectively decorated with

Just Write Me a Postal WESTON BAND TRIUMPH.

Send me your Coronation^ Day brought gladness to 
hearts than were gathered with- 

ing the saerfed walls 
XX'eston is

name and address. 
Return mail will - bring you a regular ed7Police Magistrate Was Minister of 

the Interior In Sir John 
Macdonald's Cabinet

FLORISTS.

ihùsftsr life’s*’1;, 
SSgsseuy «AUTjf

more year to year for a
PO'as ti>

E. PULLANot Westminster ! 
proud—the West.m band I 

I 8carce three years old, took 
coronation celebration

1
Buys ali grades ofI 1

years, varying from 8 tofi P-trt in the WASTE PAPER1 a r!
'■HLOST.

■m W2 ;>f k°pJcklt'book nerŸ 
Thornhill k' reward' Jas. Pearson, 
--------- —----- ed7 ,.

ALSO RACS, IRON, METALS, RUBBER
'„am ue5aI.d!??.,an.y Partlculâru‘|'otl'ôrl‘lets Pt,one Adei-760 490 ADELAIDE 

the undersigrned 
In amounts of j_________

suit purchasers. j ;____ ■ ■ —
CAMPBELL & COMPANY

nft
WEST
367tf

attended a late meeting w^i be furnished by
commission. His death fhmor'moro'sh'aros" 

xxaa the result of the bursting of 
came jjblood vessel a-t 10.30 last night.

: “r- Daly had a brilliant record In
was won in the . Dominion Parliament,

minister of the interior in _
Thompson's Cabinet formed in

' 'lie*

HOUSE moving.mu- /a
Crushed by Car and Crane.

Eixecutors «Rente, room 112, Mail P. S. BERWICK ROOFING CD
Building, Toronto. Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers "

done. J.and a ed7
■■mm

's'jBÈ$HWÈÊ&
Fred’k. Dyer. Cor. Sec.

j;1 :" ' 'teglc Pont Draft*.
X. ■ j'gxn - xt,»rnal cure fur -Rheu- 

FREE.

and was 
Sir John 

1892.

m PERSONAL.Sheet Metal Work
Repairs ill all branches promptly attended to

Phono Coll. 6078

competition and the latter 
! ,n the musical event. As a matter of i

! Cox ford had been working with the Rami was inore'eredltehîf ^ v*‘$8ton ! The late Mr. Daly was born In Strat 
crane, operated since March 8. He was learned that the hand w hQ? 1 WS3 I?rd’ °nt" 1852, was educated at

the standing on the tracks waiting to ! red with «,„v reed fn1 Was not lx,n,p" j Lpper Canada College and called to
' -W the crane to the fiat ear. and did ! ^ ^Ih "uWn brasTwtod^' Wro ’ Ma^n ™ " ^I he S !o 

not realize that the car was being | .Bavliss ,,f Mount Dennis v- 3' SqU a l'a arnd WRs the first mayor of
shunted towards him. Thomas Garlick be ‘ proud of the '>5 uniformed*0? 1, ^d°n' 1S82' ReXumed for Selkirk

If «hunted a warning, but before Cox- - whom he has tratoed «n mlu d lads , u-h°USR 0t commons in 1887. and 
■oil mulling, i tnkv ford could .get clear of the tracks he ' ' renom/8 11,1 ï8** when he declined

1. s-roto^JraD. mrf1"'’ "as pinn*ff, He was 20 years old and =------------------- ----- ThoiAn^t!°nA ^,He entered Sir John
na f.f iV,_; ,-,d ' Pveyv r'ngle. An inquest will he held. j TOR&f'r'ft 14 ADIT Interior n* CaV*net 38 minister, of the

pr-.gross—mu.«cuter sciatic. ' ------------------------------- 1— I UdACCO HABIT r’ ^,embpr 5. 1892. In the last
• s . gout, etc. N » "lai'-’r where Single Fare From Toronto to Niagara Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedv — tiftn»'. „ tlon he was Hon Clifford 
1 n "r of Palls for International Carnival, moves, MI desire for the weed to a few °?ponent in Brandon, but

--- ------------- - m June 27th and 23th. Via C. P. R. j dayslr„«A rof,S-h,able ™«atclne. and ntv | Cd h?~ a narrow majority.
rdt^eslü Niagara^^alls' and !  ̂ ^ ^ “ Th^«-h ^eper. From Toronto

returh at single fare. $2.45. for the 
, . round trip for the International Car- „ .

XVtiîVou fry 'them- ! ",va,’iJ,,n? 27th and 28th. Tickets will Marv«»?“? reefrom taking hi,
It m;. expenae—no pay be, SObd K°ing -both days and good for m^^nshe tome Treatment - nfl and 

•”f ' .•"P':pacoUrF“x : J^ne^th aThlrac"p R aisnrlthnClUding 1 derm'C lnJac?lone5 n,° puh’'‘city. notore
, u Æ'd - -tee S gn a ro nt eed^r°m bUS'ne?S' °"d » —

joui name auu audress. 1 GtTlce. is King Street
Mato 6680,

COMMISSION WILL GET 
AT BOTTOM OF BEER

499 L,,1q|tT^^,e.P^SSY0orrkRaPhae:' /

- POR

Borne Extension . 
Preston ...
ViïSS Porcuptoe
Porcupine Centrai
Foley - O'Brien...

aetlka .. ..
Gold Reef .. ...
Loronatiou 
Porcupine 
Holiinger ........ -,
Pe°Jw e,rn. Bxplor'n 
Fearl I^ake .. 
Jupiter ..
Rea .............................
Porcupine Eastern 
porcupine Canada
^ e*t Dome .............

orcupine Imperial 
forcupliu- Tisdale
^i>ex ..........
Moneta ..
^>ble ..........
tandard Porcupin-

Totals ...................

837 Doveroonrt Road
TORONTO.

ed7
Doha: 
grr .11 

• a; :u, TO Til x Q Contain WRrLsD^Matri"lonlaI

Stieter?LfardT aJr ""-Of KTS-

Protestants CathtM' young' old.
A- F. f7'

Tttn?ake>i’h5 Seotohrne” would like to 
- tints T tr,Um D|Ua™tance of twi Scotch .. 
j 0 ' to Box 82, World. I 71 ~
! '^^^,ld1marrvUf0rnV^ gentleman. 45. - 

1 League, Toïedo, c-onfIder“lal. X. Box

Give them 
brir,s: miick relief— ! 

ave satfsfv-.i wUli the ;

paper

bricks
Th« Industry to Be the Subject of l,TnD^Z^T^Z-- -- -- - *

a Very Searching En- TORONTO FIRE BRICK
quiry by Courts, COMPANY

and
:1 nd nm ■ dollar.difx co s 1

sour $T(inj
di9 a i Nort he

was

Manufacturers of
high grade red

Rich Re^SS*D BRICKS

ru«,h„,.«xro 

Prompt shipments,

°ZVn* Work*-MimIco.
PHONE PARK 2856

------£üüî?3r±â£k 2Z0‘i

WASHINGTON, June 24.—The beer 
industry of the United State's is 
dergo a searching enquiry at the hand» 
of the board of food and drug inspec-
oMhpDrt«T,H', w" Wiley> chief chemist 
of the department of agriculture, and 
chairman of the board, has given no 
tice of a general hearing on beer m 
this cltj, July 31. The probe will cover 
about every phase of the manuflf 
turs oX beer, ale, porter and stout.

Ohio.toA
Pittsburg and Cleveland.

Through sleepers for Cleveland will 
a aV^? ^'oronto at 7 10 p.m. dally except 
Sunday commencing June 2Sth. 

I I?’rou6'h sleeper for Pittsburg leax-es 
Toronto at 7.10 p.m. On Sundays 
Pittsburg sleeper leaves Toronto 5.20

„ 5 I P-m- For tickets, sleeping
r.ast. I none Address o- consult v>r. M-Taggart modation. etc. City Ticket Office, 16

i-,_x___. A Xonge-atreel, Toronto Canada, | King East, Phone ilato 6686.

LIQUOR HABIT to until or, -
HOSPITAL NURSING.sands 

have cured there 
Just 1 Ike-yours- 

‘hey <Td—.
; until satisfied?

; «vMajçle 
Oliver B! Tff., Jack 

Jllâ

t h é v

STo^^I?v^ri^8C'-eiand.gObte 

New- York'city1.0 IppV/^erinte^t ^
:

m1.

Vo il nu We'
car accom- PASTURE. : 

tin, Confederation Life,

Ever Noi
o-men see onh 

•nted men, aaserti
thtiy the “good qi

stream. A. W. A'ls-

1
i i
j,

t ;r :i ■ A

f 4h
______________________ _

DAYS 
AT SEAONLY 4

DOMINION 
CANADIAN

Smunc Weekly Between
MONTREAL- QUEBEC- LIVERPOOL

WHITE STUB-
by the Twin and Triple-Screw 

Steamers,1
‘LAURENTIC*
‘MECANTiC* SEÎEB

SZfZriSïS&g1' TEUTONIC’Maximum Faellltlcs 
at Minimum Cost.

Replete j^vtth the latest devices 
for comfort and safety. Including 
Marconi and Submarine Signals.

The Third-Class Accommodation is 
the best experience 
Closed Rooms only.

CANADA*

devise.can

For full particulars apply to
Hotel: 4™°,^: r..KT„*o»^.”C.

The Queen’sRoyal
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE

. . Ontario. Canada. . .
Delightfully situated In a private park eu the shore ot Lake Ontario, at 
the mouth ot the Niagara River, thirty miles from Buffalo. Unequaled 
facilities for the enjoyment of tenuis, golf and lawn bowling, flue reads, 
bathing, boating and black baas fishing.
Well-equipped garage with all accessories, 
celled In Canada. Booklet and terms on application.

Casino and New Country Club, 
Cutolae and service nnex-

Winnett & Thompson, Props.
' L. R. COLEy Manager

s'

if
8

MAGIC
*35

BURLESQUE 
SM0KTIF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATIN EESSTAR

%

RANOTRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM

m
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omen easily make over & i I 
rowing mushroom» ta eS 1 I ■ ■
xes,'etc.; markets waitiSI I I Æ
Hlgajn Barton, West ZI ^

______z II1
9 ^ '

orcupines Keep Right on Advancing Under Active Buyingrk.

dfteen laborers and 
men. Apply Lochri»' 

X eston road.

"F-

HITTIN6 THE TRAIL 
INTO BRISTOL TOWNSHIP

iNTS WANTED. SURFACE PHOSPECTINE BUY 
ONTHE TIMMINS CLAIMS

HOLLINuER, DOME EXTENSION 
and SWASTIKA at once. You will 
make money.

The upward movement has started.
Telegraph your orders at my expense.

Porcupine Gold Camp

Porcupine Market Reflects
A Widening Public Interest

Porcupine Notesvassala Empire. Stonington, jji £

-------------——:--------ij
1PLE—No-Splash Water* 
ire winners. Dally prom
-I us pro\ e it. Send - 1 

Seed Filter Co., \ev ?

PCXRCTTPINE CITY, June 19.—Work 
hast again started on the Achillas 
property. The claims wète formerly 
known as tlhe I/e-yaon and are In north
west Whitney.

Engineer Hoag: has became the head, 
of the Standard property hi the 
serve. Engineer Silver retiring. Samp
ling for the purpose of making a re
port on the leads opened up will tie 

done Immediately. Engineers for this 
purpose are now on the ground.

Engineer Motts is the new head of 
the Foley j-O’Brte-n, Mowery Bates retir

ing as consulting engineer. Surface 
prospecting on the south claims will 
be done. ,

Work has again started on the 
Davidson claims in northern THedalje. 
owned by the' Stewart-Vane-Bartle|t 
syndicate. Engineers arc now iheée 
aarr.pl 1 nig the velna iwthlch have been 
opened. It Is understood that the pro
perty Is being offered to a big New 
York syndicate. The *owings on the 
Davidson are the beet to Northern 
Tisdale.

The Pearl Lake Gold Mines have 
accomplished an almost Impossible 
feat during the last four weeks. In ad
dition to re-building to replace the 
structures destroyed by the Are, over

» , ■

Free Gold Finds West ef Ogden 
Township Stir Porcupine 

Into Activity,

JOSEPH P. CANNON, 14 King St. East
Member Dominion Stock Exclutnge.

Syndicate Proving Up Miller 
Middleton and Dixon Properties 

Prior te Flotation,

■
ed7

Phones M. 1416, 7316 Rooms 109, 10-11TION WANTED. • "

re-
energetic man requires n\ 9 
tuning office; 12 years’ * 
lining bookkeeping,

1 reliable; excellent 
‘‘X Toronto World.

PORCUPINE CITY. June 19.—(From PORCUPINE CITY. June 19—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Free gold finds Our Man Up Ninth.)—Surface pros
it Bristol Township on wide quartz peeling on the Timmins-McMartin- 
leads, so reported, have stirred the Dunlop syndicate’s claims, known as 
prospecting population of the camp, the Mlller-Middleton, to the west of 
and there Is not a man, old or young, the Holllnger, and as the Dixon to the 
who can carry a pack who Is not off east- was started last week. There is 
on the trail again. nothing to be done now on the Hol-

The finds were made by the McAu- Iir>ger till machinery can be secured, 
lay Brothers, who staked claims In Glacial drift Is very heavy on the 
Bristol on MAy 28 for themselves, Thos. Dixon, south part of the Holllnger. 
Ryan of this place and others. After and the Mlller-Middleton. and as the 
the staking McAulay started in to do trenches are put down boxed walls of 
the first 30 days’ assessment work In ,0®s have to be inserted Into the cuts 
pulling off the moss from the rocks to k6ep the loose sand from falling 
wide stretches of quartz were opened hack. The heavy overburden of earth 
to view, and with the first blow of the makes Prospecting slow, for it Is lm- 
pick free gold was exposed. possible to follow the leads till the

Just how elaborate the run of thd 631-1 h is removed, 
free gold is is told by others who are °n the Mlller-Middleton near the Hoi- 
camping In that district. Samples llnser line, where sinking In the sand 
brought 1n here show a fine sprinkling reveal6d a quartz bed, richly colored 
of the yellow metal thru the quartz quartz carrying values was uncovered, 
rock. When the leads have .been traced and

No work has been done below the surface prospected, shafts will be put 
surface of course, but4R Is said that down on bc>th the Mlller-Middleton and 
the vein Is regular and well defined so the Dixon.
far as can be seen now. It is generally understood here that

Bristol Township lies' to the west of should the summer's work show that 
Ogden, and comes within the north- the Properties carry sufficient value 
east southwest strike of the ridges In t.° warrant the organizing of com- 
Tlsdale. In western Ogden, Co] Worth- i Pan|es, the two groups will be capital- 
ington reported good finds last winter. lzed 35 separate flotations.

.... Chas. Fox.

tv- Gold Stocks Advance Sharply aid List Seems leaded Per a Boom- 
Cobalt Still Hanging Fire.

PORCUPINE rvu p FREE
To introduce our Security Dollar Map Service of the Porcupine Gold Camp, 

we will ®end the first large map. printed in colors, without charge. This map 
gives the location of-forty of the prominent Porcupine properties It not only 
gives the four principal townships, but shows the- relative position of the 
Porcupine gold area, and how to reach It by railroad

This large map Is sent without charge, also current Issue of THE LETTER 
ON PORCUPINE, which gives full Information on a'.I Porcupine stocks.

SECURITY COMPANY, LIMITED
Members Dominion Stock Exchange, 1O10 Kent Hnildlng, Toronto, Canada;

costs * 
testl. * 

23451,;; 5

ERS WANTED
World Office.

Saturday Evening, June 24.
more of a mixed blessing than any- 
thing else. It will prove Interesting 

The Porcupine market shows dellnite to hear the decisions of the concerns 
signs of developing into a big, broad which were Involved In this repect. 
affair, the activity of the past week 
evidencing a more pronounced public 
Interest than has been witnessed

junior teacher»-» 
Longford Public School . 

fter summer holidays;
Apply to Sec.-Treat * m 

Kigford Mills. Ont. ed’vi;
LES FOR SALE. ' *

tour horses—They will loo» , 
better and work better ;! 

i s Molasses Meal. Manu- ' - 
a purpose by the CaidweL r 1 

ed; -

rv ' and

edT i

Sharp advances have been the rule 
. ht In the cheaper Porcupines during this

any time since the inception of trad- week, and it is believed that the move- 
ins in the new gold stocks. It would ent toward higher levels has only just 
seem that the man on the street has commenced. Up to this time the pub- 
become cognizant of the fact that Por- i lie participation in the trading in the 
cupine is here to stay, and has con- ; gold Issues has not amounted to any- 
vinced himself that there are excellent ! thing like the extent that It would 
opportunities for investing his funds j seem is warranted, consequently It Is 
in the securities which are now ruling ] felt that there can be only one outcome 
in the market at what would appear to a more pronounced outside Interest 
to be remarkably low values. The in the market.

1•dig

BUY NOW PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
GOLD MINING CO. IDundas, Ont.

Golden Porcupine 

Mines, Limited
(No Personal Liability)

Ask Your Broker for it

ED neatly printed canto , 
dodgers, one dollar. Telv 

ed-7 -*. 35 Dundas. The Imperial la one of the Important 
Properties of Porcupine.■urge pulpwooa tracts it 

"o, Newfoundland 
World.

. ,, . It Is pointed out that,
boom, if such It can be called, has de- despite the numerous tuivances during 
Veloped gradually, but surely, and as | the past two weeks, prices are below 
the time advances It would seem that | what they were In the spring In num- 
lr must expand to a still greater ex- erous Instances, and further apprecla-
tent, since once the public show a , t on must be made before values com- . . , . , , ,
mo"™1116"681 n°thlng ^ CheCk the ««If. j J™ b^n °don£" u£XrW sete^d?

... „*ed, on ,th s r6a*c>mns sentiment Is fined quartz leads or. tflie south olalm,
Porcupine Itself has made more pro- majortiv of TrfdeXs^ridirtin^^ /n® next 10 the 'McInt>TC-

aajorlty of traders predicting a con- Tlhe McIntyre cross-cut, which is to
slderably broader market in the near run nearly across the entire 80 ac.re£, 
future. from north to south between the two

main shafts, will be the longest c|t 
in the camp.

The board of directors at the Preston 
East Dome, headed toy A. E. Oslejh 
are in the camtp looking- over the woAt 
on the property. They Pound that sec
tion of true camp a -busy spot. § 

Rev. McLennan lias taken change of 
the work at the Presbyterian mission, 
fitting the place occupied during tile 
winter toy Rev. Mtlnnle. Rev. McLetl- 
man appears to have an interest in men 
aside from that which affects their 
spiritual welfare. He wants to knoiv 
about actual physical conditions as 
well. This field Is not a small one.

Chas. Fox. I

anih;
ed ? |

Veteran claims la Nbx 
ox 34, World. ed? -

We strongly advise the purchase et 
Imperial at present low price. p

Double compartment sjaa/t now down 
100 feet and cross-cutting being pushed 
night and day north and south to out 
the two great ledges which give such 
spectacular showings on the surfaca

It offers wider latitude for quick ad
vance than any other company In Por
cupine.

Write us for fu01 particulars.

I
O butcher’s refrigerator - 
- seven feet, depth nine 
•argaln: one hundred - cost 
■-svar.es avenue. ed’ 8

; i

40cgress during the past month almost 
than during the whole of the winter 
and spring. Intelligent mining has 
been proceeding in an aggressive man
ner on many of the working proper
ties. with the result that never before 
has the camp shown such indications 
of mineral wealth as at the present 
time. And from all present indica
tions the district is going to show up 
even better as development work pro
ceeds and greater depth is reached.

•dît! 4
>..7 li■ -i 

d.

Chas Fox.
* * •

The higher priced Porcupine Issues, 
such as Holllnger. Rea, and the Be- 
wlck-'Moreing flotations have been de
cidedly quiet, but this Is taken as only 
a temporary occurrence- A large quan- 
t ty of stock changed hands on the 
recent advance, and this must 
thoroly absorbed before the movement 
can be carried further. The market Is 
in good shape to take care of stocks 
however, and a resumption of buoy- 

I ancy- thruout the whole list seems as- 
on sured in the near future.

1WANTED. iFirst to Fly •END FOR SPECIAL INFORMATION

Industrial Financial Co.
Members Dominion Stock Exchange, 

Toronto Board of Trade,
18 Toronto Street

Government Will Aid 
In Building the Road

-
ONTARIO veteran land . 
■h. A. N. Hett, Kin^-et. * I

Over Cataract . \r ■
ND GRANTS, located and i 

•d-7.
PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO. 

67 Exchange Place 
New York

be
Lincoln Beachey Proposes to Make 

Aeroplane Trip Over the Horseshoe 
Falls and Under the Steel Arch 
Bridge.

Corduroy to Pearl Lake Section Will 
Be Rushed to Completion.GRANT'S warned—Ontario , 

i. located or unlocated - 
lo.. McKinnon Bldg, edfti’;

oteran claims In New On- -> 
t S3, World. ed7 .

Toronto, CanadaThe greatest depth so far reached In 
shaft work In the Porcupine is the 240- 
foot level, which has been attained 
the Rea property, which shows up as 
one of the most promising holdings in _ .
the camp. At this depth free gold . Lol?a’t8 have proved decidedly dls- 
showlngs were still carrying In the ore aP-,0lntmK during the week. In the 
and the statement is ma'de that the ln->fa^'! ff remarkable buoyancy in the 
dicated ore body is one oV the most S"ld issue®- the older stocks have 
extensive yet encountered or) any prop- *ho^'P 3 decided disposition to sag un- 
erty at anything like that lèvel. It Is ^er oun we^sht, due In the main
to be remebered that the Rea. and in 1 t0 a tendency on the part of tired hold- 
fact that all of tin* properties which e.lS ÜQuidate their Cobalts, and put 
have been developed to any extent their funds into the more active Porcu- 
have as yet touched only a fraction of : pInes' Th,s is a fact<)r of no mean lm‘ 
thelr hold ngs. The Rea. for Instance portance, as there appears to be little 
comprises an area of 24-0 acres, and i "ew hu>"lnS evolved in the market for 
much of this has not been even pros- the silver mining shares. Also It is 
pected on the surface to anv extent * an influence which promises to con- 
M my of the other mines are'in a like tlnue into the future. It would seem 
position, so that It would seem that j °,n this account, if for no other, that 
such work as has been done so far can- 1 the Cobalts will prove somewhat Ir
ont be taken as anything more than = regular and in the main susceptible to 
a minute indication of the great poten- , Rfiuidation, until interest has reverted 
tii'Uies of the field, when work has 10 this section of the list, 
reached a stage where the camp can he | » • *
stated to have been fairly explored The break in Tlmiskaming and Bear - 
underneath the surface. ’ r er, while accountable to extraordinary

* * * reasons, proved conclusively that for
development at the operating prop- the time being the Cobalts arc finding 

erties is proceeding apace. The dam- ; It rather hard to combat the Influence 
age occasioned by the recent fire was of the activity In the gold stocks. The 
a' the most Infinitesimal, and will not ' flump in these two issues was directly 
prove a factor of anything more than attributable to manipulation, tills tak- 
passing Importance, 
doubtful if the clearing, which was
done by the fire in the area swept over, ket being particularly susceptible to 
will not more than counterbalance the ’ such untoward Influences, depression 
cheek which was put on mining oper- . of an acute nature was easily brought 
allons thru the destruction of macliln- ! about. The partial recovery which 
ery and camps. The Porcupine Is ex- followed showed a modicum of strength 
tenslvely w-ooded. and the overburden to be underlying the situation, but the 
in deep, so that the clearing of proper- effect of the raid on the stocks was 
tlex prior to development 'work Is not ; not lost on traders and market follow- 
the least of the Inceptor.v work. The , ers generally. For the time being Co- 
fire swept everything before it. and it j baits will prove more lethargic than 
would seem that there is a growing j anything else, with small price changes 
Idea that perhaps the conflagration wa« 1 about all that can be promised-

i
PORCUPINE CITY. June 17.—(From

Our Man Up North.)—Telegrams have _____
been received from the department at NIAGARA FALLS June »4 —eq™ 
Toronto by Reeve Kingsmill of the : clflJ v X ' , -4'-tsP«-
Township of Tisdale, stating that the > wore sunset this evening Lin- 
department would have a man here coln Beachey, the fearless American

‘°?,k ov:6r the„Pearl Dake ! aviator, who has contracted 
road with a view to putting one-half ' 
the expense of making the corduroyed 
roadbed.

All negotiations with local men rela
tive to the -building of the road have 
been temporarily suspended, pending 
the arrival of the government agent.

Bids have been called for the second 
time and were to be opened and the 
contract awarded to-day to the lowest 
bidder. Those advertised for last 
week were not acceptable to the town
ship fflicers.

When the statement was made that 
the railway would be built thru to the 
Mattagaml River, one of the mine men 
lost interest in the building of the 
wagon road, and consequently before 
the project could be started, some of 
the support promised- was withdrawn.

Should the building of tile road start 
Tuesday as now stated, It wl|l require 
40 day's to get the work completed

H. H. Nightingale 1«T
vsteraa Box M. ;

_____ «11

adrea Ontario 
>v état» price. Member 

Standard Stock 
i* and Mining Exchange

B.
PRICE OF SILVER,

’ATENTS. to fly over
the Horseshoe Falls and under theBar silver in London. 34 7-16d oz. 

Bar silver in New York, 5274c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

! P4UP- !
per arch steel bridge next Tuesday and I 
Wednesday, will arrive here by the air j 
route If everything goes as planned. 
He Intends to fly from Fort Erie,where 
he has made several sensational flights 
during the aviation meet.
_ "I expect to leave Fort Erie between 
5 and 6 oclock and should reach the 
Falls 15 minutes later.

NHAUGH. DENNISON .» 
hiding, 18 King West. Tow' 
.treal. Ottawa, Winnipeg-f 
latente, domeestlc and for' , 
»spect!ve Patentee’* mailed 

•» 1

HIGH-GRADE
PORCUPINE

STOCKS

!I
:

Dominion Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Gl. Sale!. ICorrespondence invited,Apex 

Beaver .
Coniagas 
Coronation .... 37 
Crown Res. . .5.40 
Dome Ex. , 

do. 60 d..
Foley ............
Gold Reef .... 28 
Green-M.

18 ■ i
»1 48H 4SU 

7.05 ...
48 48 2,1 TS REALIST. r Isi a 33 Melinda St.3684 3684 .2,0^ 

8384 « 3,36

37ous nerve tonic will cure 1 
-rases and diseases aris- 
'ure herb In capsulés. 1S> ' -

•d-7.
8484 8484 
S584 ... 

159 159
I greatly ap

preciate the honor of being the’ first 
aviator to make the trip to Niagara in 
his machine," said Beachey last night 
when seen by your correspondent.

Expressing the deepest confidence in 
his ability to make safely the perilous 
trip over the mighty cataract and 
der the bridge, within a few feet of 
the surface of the swirling waters of 
the treacherous river’, Beachey 
smile when asked to-day if he 
still determined to try for the $1000 

ORANGE YOUNG BRITONS ENTER. I pursa offer6d by the carnival commit
tee for the under-the-brldge flight. He 

| said the air currents caused him the 
On Wednesday evening last the mem- ! greatest anxiety. Other aviators who 

bers and friends of Hackett No Sur- c»me here to confer with the carnival 
render Lodge No. 123 Orange Young i committee declared that an attempt to 
Britons; assembled to Poulitbn Hall, [ Ay over the Falls and under the bridge 
Queen-street East, and took part -in woud be suicidal.
the unveiling of a, new banner. Mr. ! “If the wind is in any other direc- 
A. E. Kemp, formerly M.P. For East j lion than it is to-day,’’ 'said. Beachey,
Toronto, was the chief speaker, and “I have no doubt but what my first 
diid the unveiling. He was assisted toy attempt to fly under the bridge will be 
tile grand master of Ontario West, W. a success. I would not think of at- 
Bro. Harry Lovelock and Grand Chap- ■ tempting the flight under the bridge

n Rex. E. C. Perry, Gordon Blsck, , with the wind comLnor frotn th#* RGitth <•. . ,
grand master, O.Y.B.; S. Hornshaw, (,r northeast, for then the air currents ' Wt a company of Canadian
grand secretary, O.Y.B.; Bros. Harper ; in the gorge would surelv drive me 8oldlers and a band to participate In
aru . . Moff-att. The unveiling cere- against the rocky river bank ” 
many was followed -by an ice cream ! 
social and entertainment, 
those who assisted were Miss Hendry, 
piia-n-lst: Master S. Rotterman, \'lolin- 
1st; Bro. T. Simpson and Bro. S. Rick
ard.

uMOonto. 156 158
27. 27 .

:mo

International Honors 
For British Soldiers

s ; ft. “28 1.300LXssAGE. 3«i ...
do. 60 d........  484 ...

Jupiter .
La Rose
Nlplsslng........10.40
Ophir ................. 12
Peterson
Pore. Tls........... 10
Preston 
Swastika
Tlmlskam........... 54% 55
Vlpond 
Rochester .... 4% ...

1,000
2,000

■
n iid baths, 

trec-t. Phone.
Mrs. Colbran, ’ 

_______edit'
s. Mattie gives treatment* 
s near Yonge. Phone

ed?

7S où ■4.40 100
Iw

un-300 !
1» 900

i 300 Bodies of Four Member» of King’s 

Eighth Infantry to Be Reln- 
terred at Fort Niagara.

'4414 4484 
61% 6684 
54% 54%

I44%' 45% 
61% 6684

iOOFING 4,650
6.200
2,'J00

1,000

wore a 
was

5
'. IRON skylights, metalS 
ices. etc. Douglas Bros.. 4. 

tel West.________ ed-7. 7
50066% ...

ITAIN. -a I YOUNGSTOWN, nN. Y.. June 24.— 
With international honors the bones of 
four British soldiers, unearthed at Fort 
Niagara some time ago, will be re-ln- j ", 

terred in the old post cemetery there 
to-morrow. The post, which Is just 
outside this village, faces historic Fort 
George on the Canadian shore of Lake 
Ontario at Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

Gen. Cotton will come from Camp

RS' MATERIAL.

IT, ETC,—Crushed stoat 
rds. bine, or delivered;
’• cs. .prices, prompt ser- 
.a.ctors' tiupply Co.. Ltd. 
M. 4324. Park 2474, ColL 

•dÎ »

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Am.Goldfields 128 130 128 130 2,000
Apex .................. 16% 17 16 17 2,300
Dobie ................. 300 ..................
Dome EX .... 84 8484 84 S48* 5,600
Foley ................ 158 162 158 159 ),<00
Gold Reef ..27 28 27 28 ?,;on
Holllnger .. ..1468 1555 1535 1531

b. 60 days. .1600 .............................
Nor. Ont. Ex 740 
Pore. Can ... 112 ...
Pore. Cent... 87 ST
Pore. Tls
Pore. Nor ... 70 71
Pearl Lake ..61 63
Preston ............... 45 16
Rea ............
Standard .. .. 15 
Swastika .... 52 67
United Pore.. 584 .
Vlpond ............. 6684 661,4

b,, 60 days.. 66 
W. Dome .... 200 310

Cobalts;
Beaver .............  48 48

Ex-Mayor H- H. Lang of Cobalt, Crown Res .. 330 340
well-knov n In Canadian mlnlug dir- dm tie1 NTp^'’ 3

des. has received the following report McKinley
from M. L. Bozan, superintendent on Dtisse ............... ~l%
the La Palme Porcupine Gold Mines, rrmisv r Ktvt M ....
Limited, claims near Three Nations Union Pac ’ 184 " M ^
Lake, In Whitney Township. It is '
dated June 18: Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

“I think I am safe in sating that I Op. High. Low. Cl.
have the lead that the original owners Apex ................. _1684 ...............................
got the large sample from. It is south Uontagas . ..700 .............................
from the big dyke where you got the Hargraves "" 8,1-4 8484 84 81
gold samples when you were here. The Pearl Lake .. 6284 63 fBii m
ground Is all broken up and T am lviv- Pore. Tls .... 11 .............. ...
ing a few shots in it to-morrow. I Preston ............... 45 44 45 45

, , only found it this morning, so I cannot g4,anls!1 R. ... 55 .............................
tp,l you very nmeh particulars about j^fXme : W ro 2to 23.

516 2o ! It.- The veins are small and I have free 1 ""
4.272 50 gold in two of them. One of them Is I

46> 95 j very rich. Wç had it covéred up pretty
101 25 well. I can sec where he took off the

.,'7 rich samples and the gold is plastered 
5.648 85 

15 <» !

f
it Is ing the form of the throwing away of 

securities held on margin, and the raar-
Indeed.

I
,Vi Mining Securities

Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 
and sold. Orders executed on all ex
changes.

TCHER8.

D MARKET, 432 Queen 
Goebel, College 806. ed* ;

"E BIRDS.
-------------------------------------------- 4
STORE. 109 Qveen-stre-t

« 1959. ed7

4
160

J. T. EASTWOOD100
87 7,5Cr-

1,000
1,560
5.800
7,260

275

»1084 ... 24 KING STREET WEST. 
Phones Main 3446-0.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request. ed-7

71
63 ji{ -45H

57Ô 573 the ceremony. Major Styer, command-
Whlle the aeroplane flights- are the ant of the post, with his battalion, will 

all-star attractions for the second In- aIso tako ^ chap)alns from both
att™rt|na. carnival, scores of other ■ American and Canadian armies will 

XX’K*, ! î-»" O» ""■» for ,h. burial „„
gated the Whirlpool Rapids In a steel 
barrel, will make another trip; the 
Hounding will slide across*tft6' gorge 
en a wire; Prince Nelson will do a wire 
walking turn over the rapids, and the 
soldiers of both countries will march 
side by side under arms.

A quarter of a million visitors are 
expected for the two days.

RY MEDICINES. 900
DISCOVERED THEVEIN 67 13,500

3.0001
5.600

,S<me ofENEY’S famous taps , 
-ed other world’s famous 
idas-street. Toronto, ed? i

668* We Have Recently Established a 
Connection In500Rich Ore Taken Out at La Palme 

Gold Mines. I310 800

Porcupine
And are now in a position to ob
tain the latest information re-- 
girding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited.

CAFE / ’
48 Three of the bodies were unearthed 

last fall, when excavations for a new 
building was In progress. The bodies 
lay diagonally In a trench, side by side. 
Evidently the grave-diggers had made 
the bodies accommodate themselves to 
cramped quarters, presumably lacking 
time to dig the trench sufficiently large 
to properly Inter them. The fourth 
body was unearthed about two weeks 
ago. v.

The bones were In a bad state of pre- 
^ serration, but a large number of but-

..........Grensdtar ' tons found with them bearing "K’a S,"
Iels indicate that the remains are those of

Transactions for the week ending to
day In mining shares on the Toronto 
market tota'ed L153,264 shares, having a 
value of $867,250.89, as follows ;

COBALTS.

340cr.er 20o 25c and 35c. 
! you want to eat

110 Dalhousle City Launched.
The Niagara and St., Catharines Na

vigation Co 's new palace steamer Dal- 
houste City was launched Saturday 
afternoon at the Colllngwood ship
building yards. The Dalhousle City Is 
complete save for the engines, and they 
will he finished in a week or ten days.
Bhe will then sail between this city
and St. Catharines and will be one of ^ nivcrdale Park
the finest vessels on fresh water. The ^àti^llevue Square ------- City Band
present crew of the Garden City will june 5-Leslie Grove ........
he In command. .Itme 30—Rinrsden Park .

------------------------------------ *Julv 1—Island Park ................... ;..Q.G.B.G.
Commercial Diploma Examinations July 4—Exhibition Park ............. 48th High members of the King's Eighth Infan-

r . „ , i, . -, , .. " July 5—East Toronto ........................... Q O.R. try. It is believed by Chaplain S. R. '
I he follovt ing pupils of the senior jviy 6—Vermont Square ........... Cadet Batt.

commercial class, Wellesley School July '7—Alexandra Park ........ City Band
were successful in obtaining commer- July 8—Dufferin Grove ............. Brit. Wei. , .. ... . . , __ .

Chas. HeadT oT.°rreporUt*he following der e^meriti' ThC nameS arC °r" July ^4, s' 'i.' I. .^^‘q rt n - ra by SirVuUam Johnson’s" force" in
T H-t Wilson, May Lloyd. Ida Mof- ^ ™ ^ I“"

m JT ÿ r'liAe,ReiS'^ a^ntrgBr^»c Ifm^skv _ . „ , ,

rw, . TT:? h.'*h t tl6 to Rt’, el Allen. ' Gertie Simon. Glady^ {H}? ® Bn.ef ^ t0 the POmt—
^ 93; y) , ^ se ^ report, dated the following 114, at 1 9-K Preston. 15 to 46 drives. Judith Bond. Mary We.!ngerten. I * 1 L-"iv"2°-Inland Parie (j q r" flpSOrihpS thp noWS hprPfl
6'“3, J° da-y- confirms the above as fortows: high 46. .ow_45 : 20». Vlpond « to & Clara Armstrong. Halve! Jones. .Tulv^S—îlrilevue Square Grenadlén» ^SCnDeb S gattterea

I have the vein all right that they | MU' 66. low ra.^10.too. West Dome. *%• to ------------------------------------ | July 26-West Toronto .......... Blea’s Band ! bv Tile TOTOIltO Daily
2.243 0 would not show you. I cannot tell you 1 / y. 2'!1 - hwastika, 65 to 67. high Irish Abstinence. • July 27-Pen h Ave. Sq............ Army Service iw___n -rx ». .
t.5U>"9 how long It runs, for the water comes p,;ffl ’.j. '. ' '/* to 7L. Colonel at regimental races (enter- July 28—Leslie Grove .......... Blea s Band ; VV OTlCl. r 6W Can afford th(j

in too fast. I have samples that would j3 OmAto ,3 42% to 42% Kerr^lkè’ 5 to ta,nln« 8()me farmersl-Well. what will ! ^ ^ far, G^rtenë............ time in this hllSV qp-P fv
make your mouth water, simply stuck 5%. high 5%. Sw 5; m. to *1 have. tàlxen’s Pa“ .V.V.Ï 48th Hlrtf , THIS DUSV age tO

I together with gold In lumps. 4%. high 4 7-16. low 4 5-16. 6C-X McKinley. Spokesman—There II be three whisk- ^ s-Riverdale ........................... G fi.BO i Spend mOTC than OttP hOUi’
i Signed) "M. L. Bozan.” il”;16 J? Ito sold at 111-16. Mav Ool. evs. your honor, and the other two’s AllE. 4--Dufferin Grove .. Army Service ' „ j . '

I . .e, ^ 10% to 10%; 3» sold baytotalers: they’ll just be taktn’ a \ug. C-Ramsden Park .........  48th High. 'Per d3V With theiT n€WS-
.-K —*>•««• •££ assas%'7"«a (paper. ' Moral: Subscribe

IS: ,Î755’„,K"l„i, ~’VSSf |for The Morning World- 

! Liug. ;2-ïs;ond“parkk.'^^detnIBatt! the newspaper that every- 

| aSI: We^ronto"--^^. body should read. Tele

June 23. Since Jan. 1. ! Aug. tS^Allan Gardens .".'.".". " V-ade^ Batt; t)h0He OT mail Order .O The 

Orem lbs. Ôre inhiba ; ^^W^d’slslendWorld, Toronto—0116 Cent

ÎJg-’gS Aug! ^Vermont la'.V. ".^Q^r P6F COpV—twentv-five Cent»

3«t^ AÜI: 2A-Bei fwoold s Per »oiith, delivered in To

A*Afternoon*61*v0*r F*rk CUy Band ronto, or hv mail to outside

Afternoon concerts from 3.30 to 6.30. nmn+c 
Evening concerts from 8 to 10 o’clock. F'-'iulb.

Incurable.
"Let me kisr those tears away,” he 

begged tenderly.
She fell into his arms and he was busy 

for the next few minutes. And yet the 
terra flowed on.

"Can nothing stop them7” he asked 
breathlessly.

"No,” she murmured, “it is hay fever, 
you know. But go on with the treat
ment.”—Silent Partner.

»3*4 284
3*4 3%3*4 384ed-7

168 400
(EST ING.

pS. Wedding Announce- -
t. Part;-. Tally Cards, lT 

Statlbnerj'. Adams, ->
I_____________________ ed-' ii

500
: 400

Shares. 
.... SS.4») 
.... 62,140 
.... 61.7<0 
.... 53,650

„ ................ 25,0X1
green - Meehan...............  10.2<v»
Peterson Lake ...

1 Chambers-Ferland 
Little Nlpiseing
Cobalt Lake .........
Trethcwey ............
Crown Reserve ..
Oreat. Northern ..............
MrKinley-Darragh .......
Ophir ...................................
Wettlaufer ........................

Qf Cobalt................
silver Leaf ......................
Hargraves ............
Rlght-of-Way .................
La Rose ..........................
Otiose ............................... .
Union Pacific ..................
Kerr Lake ........................
Cobalt rentrai ................
Nipissing ...........................

^Coniagav ..............................
Hudson Bax ..............

values.
$50,504 HJ 

29,616 64 
2.$64 65 
1.60») M 
1,233 75 

697 :<7 
\M 50 
1.597 75 

419 î<7 
2.1SS 75 
8.931 50 

27.444 ->0

5.850
0,000TimlBkaming ........ .

Beaver .......  ........
Rochester ...............
Oould Consolidated 
Bailey .........................

FLEMING & MARTIN
BAND CONCERTS.Sales. Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
310 LUM8DEN BUILDING, 

Telephone !». 4028-9.

5[wWD CIGARS.
RD. Wholesale and Re- - 
nisL 128 Ycnge-streeL

ed? ’

5^03.t •4748th High.100. 18,900 
. 12,300 
. 10,709 
. 10,361 
. 8,57-0

8.250

5.400
1.0001.’.
3,non

200
■J. 6,000iRISTS.

27,550 t fWood of Fort Niagara that the four 
British soldiers fell In the assault made

5.000rters for floral wreaths, 
ist.% College 769 . ll 
l 373ft. Night

6,900
1,809
3,825
3,033
3.nno
2,800
2.500
1.165
1,009
1.009

500
sun-

2±L '.3734.
#HA) ST. dian war.

ot, there.ear Thornhill, account , 
reward. Jas. Pearson, ..

ed7 5; F. ASA HALL95»)
SO»"» 24 ’ »') 

«>.326 50 Main 2386 43 Soott 8t. T8R0NT0E MOVING. j *03
320 COBALT AND PORCUPINF, STOCKS.

Order? promptly executed 
Member Standard Stock Exchanger

ed7

y and raising done. J. 
rv«s-street. 15ed7

irTotal . ........ 419.51i $l»i8,18V 46
aSOXAL.

■>R LUCK—Send birth % , | 
■’ v.otjderful horoscope , 

b. Professor Raphael, ,, 
five. New York.

PORCUPINES.
Shares,

....... 182.815

.......  161.560

.......  113.200
........ 57.595
........ 37,100
....... .36,125
.......  -32.2to
....... 29.40'
....... 23.200

. . 14,non
....... 13.570

8.360 
6.9tv> 
6,000 
4.815 
4.000 
2.86» 
3.710 
2,400 
1,71» 
1,300 
1,260

TRETHEWEY SILVER COBALT 
MINE. LIMITED 
DIVIDEND NO. 9. !

NOTICE 1:- Hereby given that a divi
sion of profits equal to 10 per cent (ten 
per cent) on the capital stock of Trethe- 
wey Silver Cobalt Mine Limited will be 
made to sitareholders of record on June 
26, 1911, payable on July 10, 1911J —

The transfer books will be closed from 
June 36 to July 10, 1911, both days inrlu- 
slve.

By order of the board.
MARGIN GRAHAME, 

Secretary-Treasurer. 
__________________ 7707

values, i 
$141.199 74 I 

63.554 1*5 !
1.50S 57 1

34.629 c9 , (Editor World :

Lome Extension ... 
Preston
J ni ted Porcupine ..
Tipond .....................
Porcupine Central .
Foley O'Brien.......
Swastika .....................
Gold Reef .................
Coronatjon ................
Porcupine Northern
Holllnger ................
Northern Explor'n
Pearl Lake..............
Jupiter .........................

............................
Porcupine Eastern .......
Porcupine 'Canada .......
'Vest home .......................
Porcupine Imperial ....
Porcupine Tisdale .........
Apc-x .......................................
Men eta ...............................
Dobie . ............*..........]
Standard Porcupine ...

Totals .........

LITTLE NIPISSING.
-£

T uic<ticed -In your 
-va!able paper of Thursday, in min-

Ol . UlO *) 4n g.
19.400 50 IVs 
7.82^59 ,he 
S.395 -T Present 
9.7KÔ -*> very short time nearly wiped out its 

312.S-’7 75 indebtedness from 
40 $6000.

J---Matrimonial paper *
’•Tls«-menle ni a ni age- 

1 «ocrons of the United . 
J' c p > -1. voung, old, q 
l: , j.naHed sealed free. ■ 
Wetlo. ■ Oldfv. 7

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTSnews, an item stating that 
Little Nipissing. under its 

manag-ement. had in a Following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending June 
2o. and those from Jan. 1. 1911, to date :

June 23. Since Jan. 1.
Ore in ibs. Ore in lbs.

55.306 
40.090 
6.000 

716.7(18 
1.405.890 

639.000 
667.9.90

$22.000
It is to be hoped that the of- 

ftclal who caused so much trouble will 
• -v) he found and given his -just deserts.

As a shareholder, this ia gratifying

to about
tO rv ou id like 

! Mance of two Scotch ^
_World. . 71 q

gentleman. 45. ^ 
confidential. X. Fox „ 
Ohio.

L. NURSING.

Badger ....
Bailey .....
Barber ........
Reaver ....
Buffalo !.............................. 56,160
Chamhers-Ferland .............
City of Cobalt...
Cobalt Lake ....
Cobalt Townsite
Colonial .................
Coniagas ...............
Crown Reserve .
Hargraves ............
Hudson Baft' ................... 63,900
Kerr Lake ....................................

The shipments for the week were 1.SS5,160. or 442 tons.
The shipments from Jan. 1 to June 23 were 23.719,456. or 11.855 tons.
In 1910 the shipments amounted to 24, 420 tons; in 1909 they were 30,096 tons 

valued at $12,456,301; In 1908, 25,463 tons, valued at $9,133,378; in 1907, 14,040 tons’ 
valued at $6,000,000: in 1906, 5120 tons, valued at $3.900,000; In 1905, 2144 tons, valued 
st $1,478,196, and to 1904. 153 tons, valued at $120,217.

King Edward ..
La Rose ...............
MrKIn. Dar. Savage.. 180.700 
Nipissing ...
O'Brien ....
Peterson Lake (Little

Nip.) ..............................
2,123.690 Provincial .....................

480.700 Right-Of-Way .............
Silver Cliff ...

2.064,18-") Standard ........
1.275.420 Tjmiskatnirur .

161.109 T rethewev ....
665.960 Wettiaufer ...

1,822.940

.. 303.900
28.252 25

1.209 no ;
3.241 09 ; news.
5.044 00 - 

351 25 !
180 to I Likes Toronto.
"44 95 ! Among the visitors to Toronto in’the

867 00 
57 00

... 63,600

Drum bo Shareholder.
1 64.200

68,690
68,436
49,510

579.560
166,680
102,813
860,852
672,3»

private service at the beautiful r.ha.rhel 
of St. John the Divine, 28 Major-street

Anglican Primate Here.
His Grace the Archbishop of Ottawa to the late Mrs. -McLean Howard And 

will spend the whole of big time In In the evening Ms grav- will officia to 
the city to-daj-, and as It Is the oc- a-nd preach at St. Marv Magdadencï 
caston of one of bis very rare vlelts Church, corner of Manning and Uleter. 
to Toronto hs movements wfill be avenues. Archblsîiop Haiiniltm iiTsel- 
of more than ordinary Interest. In dom heard 1n Toronto, but .he Is the 
♦ be morning Ard>:.b!shop Hamilton, primate and -metrapol-itan of ( 'anad l 

y, formerly well known as proper, not to be confounde.1 witii toe 
Bishop of Algoma, will officiate at a primate of all Canada.

A
' 'I

•51- Past week was Mr. Daniel Long of 
London. England, who is '->nn eot ed 
with the United Kingdom T>,n(ijeraiice 

$689,943 43 »rd General Provident Institution. He 
is in Canada 011 a visit and is very 
much struck with the City of Toronto. 
He says the coronation celebration at 

" omen see only the defects of tal- ; Rlverilale Park on Thursday night in- 
*nled men. .asserts observing I,lfe, and I re rested him more than anything else 
c'toj the good qaalltips of blockheads. , he -gver saw in Ills life.

ITAL, Cleveland, Ohl<x -i 
course for nurses; » 

'■-t-graduate cours» to 
i-ply Superintendent.

.. 117,600 

.. 67.209
300

85.550:X>i
-

........ 733.750

TV RE.
t, e».r,*,f. -t Clair and '* 1

A. (V. AU8* *■' ■

Ever Noticed This 7

fb

!

A chance to gain informa
tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Gow- 
ganda or South Lorrain. 

Call and see us.

THE PROSPECTORS' TRANSFER 
AGENCY

204 Stair Bldg. Phone AdaL 199
«1,7

PORCUPINE
and gowganda

ASSESTMENT WORK
Performed by Contract.

HOMER L GIBSON & CO,
SOUTH PORCUPINE

English’s, Limited1
STOCK BROKERS

50 Victoria Street

The Week's Sales
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’ J Govt. Loses Suit Against Harriman Roads W"-------

Stocks Higher OC

No Tangible Public Interest u

. „ H „ , Ci SUCKER LIST" MARKET
In the New York Stock Market RETS I BLOW IN THE EYE at The Stock Markets PRICESCANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE CO.

Subscription» will be received by this firm of the INHP TORONTO STOCK MARKET 7% PREFERRED STOCKNEW YORK STOCKSlà Big Interests in Command and Tendency Is Still Upwards—Toronto 
Market Purely a Mid-Summer Affair.

And Easy Mark Directories Wil 
Hereafter Have to Go 

Around Begging.

ofthis Company carrying bonus of—f ifS

■

June 23. June 24.
Am. Asbestos, corn.*12^ Bld' A5% B*d'
_£°-, Preferred .............................
Block Lake, com ... 11 10

do. preferred .......... 40 ...
B. C. Packers A .... 94 

do. B .......................
d?- ....... 67 ... 57 .

Burt Ttl'eMh*ne .......... W>% ... 146% ...
do p’ref' CWl 114 n4*^ U4—'

Canada Cem.
do. preferred 

G.C. & p, Co 
do. preferred 

Can. Cereal
r.d°- Preferred .........................

,^er‘ Electric.. 106 .
Lan. Mach.

P- R......................
Canada Salt ...
City Dairy ........"

do. preferred
the market has ibeen very steady late- (w'nev ,iflsA

going on in the Vain® mXTIfto 'y arK>Und *20 a toous™<l- For name* Defroft u3ted

seldom that the corn crop has suf- "onfly worked once," as the phrase Nto £t?ner® — 
fered because of too much heat, and It goes, higher prices have .been asked, Don't. Coal coin"

U.r tSTZJSJS" =uret0 S?*!S ™ ^ & Æs
crops' welfare will not be forthcoming. 9eJtTls' 83 tow as $1 a thotisand. But do. preferred 
Depression of the western States has prices are going to smash. The court Pi0™' Steel Corp 
been produced by over speculation 1n ,, Uom. Telegraph .
land. This is a disturbing factor, but ._ 1£LS broken up the Duluth - Superior
may result in drawing attention to the lolloped y toat has held up prices in INin<hi D~e,V' pf "
srmculatkm61 f? to °ftkt f?r J?ent up th* ‘“sucker list" market, and prices J»ler. Cole & oikë 
speculation. At the close of the week will! (hereafter bo rl»«i „ , Lake of Woods
the outlook is favorable to~ those ,- u™reaITOr do Dxed 'by the natural do. preferred " 
awaiting higher prices to make profit- ! laws of supply and demand- It is (be- Don don Electric

... Jlieved that under the liberal corpora- Daurentide com ...
The Toronto stock market has been ! tiOTl tamr of New York, aa recently In- ,,do;. treferred .

placid and Inactive. Thursday’s holl- 1 terpreted by the court of appeals M*Jckay P°mmon ..
day had some influence on 'trading, I "«ucker IMs" will soon be Ma^L^-ln'

îîï» a,htme,/Tn?Et a" 6 Peculation .low as $1 a thousand for "prime, fresh do 
has left the older issues on the ex- names." - Mexican L. & p

folL,t!îe. mtnln5 department. Inspecting Stock Books ,,*>• Preferred .....
London, which for a time was an «in It has come about In this wav For yIexlcan Tramway .. 
gresslve buyer of the South Americans sixty yeans there has been i v-™. ^I,°,?,£eaJ Power ...
has almost ceased to send orders, and New York State ~ivin. a a'V n J 8T. & S.S.M............
these issues have relapsed Into dull- 1 stockholTers frl riS‘T corporation Niagara Nav .......... !
ness with other speculative securities, stock hooks t0 !nsr*'ct the Northern Nav ..........
Another upward movement in C P. R. bavins- . ore*®,n corporations „ • fr 8teel
L|dlriefCt,t1he,ipU°ntEw^n t*SPPp^

harvested, very much higher prices are books ^ at f1® *>. preferred ..."
expected for these shares. ooarts have always In- Porto Rico . 1 ggu,

terpreted this law as giving an (honest Quebec l7h&'p" ^ '"
Requests for cheaper cable rates wîk ^a,.TI’Papy the right to I"; Nav

from a quarter that cannot afford to at 8took books for on honest ïf Jtui .......................
be Ignored have disturbed the equtni- ,^LT!' (^en®?'w «°"» busybody has dT^er»^on 
m ty , °f MacKay shareholders and 1 atock <-nr^rh of a company’s RusselT M ?^om ion
provoked sales at lower prices. An f v Purpose of getting do. preferred """
Increase of $1.000,000 In the capital of Jiooks for Ms own profit, Sawyer - Massey
Dominion Bank has been announced JPrbPaMy the ocxmpamy’s harm, the do- preferred ..
This and other precautionary meas- ISO?** refused to -listen to him. H.* c- Nav .
ures now being taken will help to ;,hen a stockholder. has sought to 5a°TcÇaUi0 ...........
forestall any money squeeze this fall, f.ît ®? Ÿ1* statute right, the court 'da twef.rr.,, '
and bankers are not looking for any- ! aak®d’ Wlhat k^our motive?" Steel com'
thing more than a good healthy de- ^ motive has seemed do. irrefrnëd^
mand for funds. The investment de- ! P^Pcr, the court lias denied -the privl- Tor- Elec. Light."!
mand for securities appears to have ,, BTrt now, if you want to get a Tor' Rahway ....! 
been pretty well f,,l8d for the present, ;Uet °f ^ Stockholders of any foreign" ^:c,ty Pref ........
and time will have to be allowed for wporatdon doing business in Nww ^om —
another accumulation of orders. Under | york> >ou -have to do (is to buy one pes Ral’way
ali the circumstances no larger specu- sllare of the stock, go around to the 
lation is probable in the Toronto mar- <£*«. and copy the^names ^

: m,9n îe,H your one share. Nlpisslng 'in'raee' ' '
An Easy Way to Get a List. ! Trothewey ..............

-Tirf ycru to possession of a list 
y1,'eators' with their Individual Commerce ....

WeTt^ merrO,erkl'D?-* Co., 14 King-street 
change:™ b<$rs New York Stock Ex- Crop Con 

and Wl
25% COMMON STOCK

World Office.
Saturday Evening, June 24.

Save for/ a reaction in prices, the 
bety Tork market since a week ago 

..has been uneventful. After a sagging 
tendency on the first three days a 
pretention of a break on the washing 
of thousands of shares occurred on 
Thursday. It was significant that 
London was closed on this day. and 
it was also noteworthy that the 
cumepect C. P. R. was manipulated 
equal or to a greater degree titan any
other of the Wall-street list Various -nv , • • »
reasons were _cited for the din in i The only crop which Is at all In 
prices, among them being crop dam- St la .corn,; ch,=ago advices 
age., talk of tariff reduction and the m n u1 ,°f î°° lltU,e ra,n and too 
rumor of action against the .steel trust j!eat- In considering these re
fer violation of the Sherman rebating injunction eSSentlaI to read thtim in

be attributed„ , . . . altogether to traders.
Drives which are repeatedly referred 
to in market comment are more nkely
KhVîXÆent “Vt ,h,rhOTe'e to be a big riump In

inarket is a rising one, and it hae had ; t;he sucker list” mankeL 
the appearances of this for some time wjt-h “inside inlonmation” of tlhe t«p-

- *»«
side. The frequent reactions are pro- yudeUy EvtJt-ing nld of thetir 
duced for the sole reason of keeping "sucker iiet,” In the vernacular of the
on"thc ouSdent °f th* Pr°f'tS °f thoSe underworld, i8 a list, of names

and addresses of InA-ostors in stocks, 
but especially of those wtho have bitten 
at the bait flung out by get-rich-quick 
charlatans.

'io’i "T4 op. High.
* , —Railroads—

s"3;rr:::™"* asy*u™ I'll 3*!%,1»Ches * Ô........^ 3431i 242 242%
Chl Mfi. *'st ^ MVl m *** 
Ægo"*........126H“*W 12644 12S

Denver 4 Rj’ë 14774 ^ M8%
Grande ....

_!?. pref. ;..............

do. pref. ... 5014 .. * 18 * i
[owa cent. ... i$2 ..........................
Kansas City

»% 3614 1.200
I- AN ""Ta#?!?'4 179% 180% 14,700
Minn. St. 'paüi 614 163 151'* 163

KS'*V’" 1S9 13»% 139 189%Ji X„%T:;; 8 «» A

M°. Pacific .. 49% '50% '49% 60%
X Y ." int! " & " m 110 10^= ^

North.tepac"" 1®% 109% 1,700
Ferma. _ " g» g» ^ % » 8,000.. "SB «» is»t. Louis & " 33 4 33 -8 .88% 33% 5,300

S.F., 2nd pr.. j4j

Toledo, st L." 11 u H%

l>ow. Cl. Sales.
40 SAILLIE. WOOD ®. CROFT

95 BAY STREET, TORONTO
94

99 99 600:
900 Receipt)

Receipts of 
points, with c

Brokers WO
2,400

U9% 118% ... 118% 900
24com 24market are 

wares. A
« IU i 9,600

, Chicago .... 
c Winnipeg ..

Duluth ........
\ Minneapolis

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Human Interest Side 
Not Lost in Wall St.

cir- 400com

Heron & Co.
Members

106 ... 
93 92 93 92

213 ... 212%

100pref W|do.4 Toronto stock Ex. 
change.

Winnipeg 
graded as fo 
cars; No. 2 
•rn. 46; No. 
others. 23. t 
flax,'2.

do.
600

38% 37% 38% 37%
98 ... 98%For "good, fresh names”

200 To the man who looks from without SHARE & BOND BROKERS193 193 30088 upon Wall-street it seems a place of 
deep and dangerous mystery,, a region 
of dens and caves and labyrinths full 
of perils which threaten loss and per- 
haps ruin to Mm who enters there. 
And such, in too many Instances, It 
has proved to be.

113 100... "ii% ... ii%
89 67 b8% 67% 0'teœïSHltt'N-a <

The absurdity of these as market 
Influences was proved on Friday when 
the market was t honoly / corn posed, and 
fi methodical advance was made Lhru- 
Out the list. The most unexplainable 
Incident was the break In C. P. u to 
238% on Thursday, and its advance 
of five points to a new high record 
on the day following. But this issue, 
like all others, is In the hands of a 
pool, operated exclusively for the pur
pose of making profits in rigging the 
market, always, of course, subject to 
the amount of stock amenable to the 
vagaries of the market, 
extent to which outside speculation 
lets In New York

Europea
The Liverpol 

lower than W 
to %d lower

106 106
700 SPECIALISTS

PORCUPINE STOCKS1,11)0106 MS
68% 57 68% ...

82% si% 81% *81% But, nevertheless, 
there Is a decided human side to Wall- 
street. It is , perhaps, the most “two- 
faced street in the world. Here men 
who occupy the highest pinnacle of 
financial success, and who are power- 1
fULklngs' ln fact- da,ly brush elbows 
ylth office boys and bank messengers, \ 
get-rlch-qulck" highwajunen, silly and [ 

pretty girl stenographers, curb brok
ers and curb merchants, and sharp-
tongued and ready-witted “newsies”__
with all the motley tide that flows in
to "the street" each morning and ebb- 
back again at) night.

Wall-street may be said to be the 
most democratic street in the world, 
for all its vast wealth. There Is no 
street where a crowd will gather more ! 
quickly than there, 
smallest pretext.

1,000 Wheat— ""
Receipts ........
Shipments ... 
Corn-
Receipts ........
Shipments ... 
Oats—
Receipts ........

x Shipments ...

We hare good markets on unlisted media.

*6 King 8t. West, Toronto

1,800
I 90% 90%

63 65
140% 140%

/224 
90% "89

224r
Tjje email 200

901-3 90 
••• 74 ... 74
67 56% 57 56%

101 300% 100% 100
83% .;.

39,100
6,600

ex- 
accounts

largely for the steadiness which has 
been observed for months past.

y
stocks T.O. ANDERSON & OO.

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stoek 

Exchange.
Orders executed for 

margin.

*• Crop
morrrii

advlci800 ng are200 cooler In Chic 
Calgary win 

berta and sort 
but In other 1 
fair. An eo« 
centred In the 
likely to bring 
our western p 

A Chicago d< 
the climatic n 
are much imp 
Light rains lr 
past forty-elgl 

i lower and mo 
early message* 
appears to be 
sonable to ex 
the balance of

8T/S A West........... 22%
Lrion p!c. „ 100

do. pref. Si* Si4 1SH 13?> 32.W0
United Rj.. ini 4 947s H 2,000

vest, pr...........
Wabash pr. .. SS 38% 38 38

-g » « »

»
■ Che“................. 56% ...

Am. Beet 8... 54% 66
Amer. Can. .. 107% ...
Am." Carf" *" ®'4 '**

Fdry.............
Am- Cot. Oil.'!
Am. Loco.

1Wtf one could get behind the 
and peruse the daily

scenes 
accounts, he

would find that the main operators 
are still made up of pool brokers and 
floor traders. It Is almost Impossible 
for the former to lose, and it must, 
therefore, be hard for the floor trad
ers to scalp, altho In a rising market 
everyone should- make. If any change 

; of sentiment could be produced during 
the week it was entirely on the crop 
situation. Pending the next month’s 

X fi government crop report, Chicago and 
rf~ j New Orleans operators are dally put

ting out reports. The position of both 
of these commodity markets is such 
that reports of damage, present or 
prospective, are painted in the dark
est colors. Only in Southern Dakota 
has any real damage yet been experi
enced. and it Is probable that this Is 
much exaggerated.

1» - 162*' . 14.: cash w

Porouplnestock» bought and sold
requertlïhtl$' “arttet reT,*w 

3 WELLINGTON ST. WEST 
Phones SI. 484-464.

138 137 138 137 
••• 139 ... 139

124 124 2VUcom . 
com

10» ••vlu»
48 44% 200

■ »« ............... 92
• 57% 57% 67
• ••• 82% ... 82%

even upon the 
, It may be a street
lakir selling some newfangled toy or a

............................... ™an gliding the ball on .a flagpole five
64% 55 1,600 j hundred feet ln the air.

100 : A suffraget making a speech would 
200 I transfer practically the entire popula- 

56% 06% 56% 66% ay. itlon from a dozen skyscrapers to the
52% 62% 62% 62% 300 »tandlng-room—"only"-in her lmmedl-

Am. Smelt xiu ••• 100 ate vicinity. But,-unless one hurries,
Am. t. & T.!" 140^ 1S44 ,5^ U700 he will not get a good view of the fafr
Am. Woolen . . 1l% % 149 5,600 ; creature, for soon she Is lost from
.“■9^ ••• 91* 91% '»1 '91% ylew ln tangles of ticker-tape tossed
CenT l^ath"" W 10% 40% 4W ln reels the near-by office win-
Coh I- * 31% 4.» d«ws, a favorite sport among the brok-
Con. das ,..!! 146 109 erage house clerks. This sort of thing
Corn Prod. .. 15 15 ^ 1.100 ; usually takes place during the noon
Dis. ^cur. ... 36% 37% 36% 37% : hour, and at that time all work is
GÙrh'°re' ^3H 165H 700 toe ^distance!6 S°Und °f * ba“d ^“lodn vthat «» court would mi-

Inter. Harv.".'! 121 m% ifx 2” Evcryh°dy «lœ to the curb-business ■ Then"i./reason for good cheer
d°- Pref. ... i?4% * U1 m% *2 can wait ln this busiest of streets for result of ti.e Union Sir
do PprPefr - Ü% Ü% m “yth‘ng be/°I!, two o'clock even tho it may be assumed tS/tto I

Laclede ................ 2C«J ,^en the chimes of Trinity sound the , government will appeal the case to 1
Nat. BlscuU" 186% 10844 109 ............ afternoon session and "the street" set- the U. S. Supreme Court, and no segre-

do. pref. .... læ * 129% \2S Ytsu ............. ^faS,,,dOW,Ç to ,ft,8 serious business of fation of Union Pacific assets would
Natl. Lead .4 66% 66% 66% 56% m klng flnanc!al history. Such Is the therefore appear to be possible for
Fac. T. AT... 60 50 6to everyday, “outside,” little crooked ?ome time. The ruling, however, 1»
ppf« 27% ... * street, “with the river at one end and broader than this. It means that the
Pr„g titrai ® 86% 86 86% ""éto! a cemetery at the other.” which has courts are willing to tolerate corporate
Ry."Steel So l a 100sent scores upon scores to one or the control of one company by another,
Rep. I. A S !! feo% S4 bw : other—the street with a destiny.- unless 1t Is apparent that public policy

-®1’ Tenu. Cop. , jji? 600, Strand Mae-azlne. ' is against It. Local banks Increased
U. S. Rubber! «% Ju !, 1? 1 ----------- surplus reseiwe $10,280,000.
u. S. Steel.... 78% 79% 78% 79U, „

d°: Pref. ... 115% 111% li^iMH 
^hCop. .... 50% 51 60% 60%
wLFarû Ch ’ 67% 66 57 ............

com",

63U

118 ...
— 112% 114 1131,4

... 118 J. P. BICKELL St CO.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

182 ...
1W 11/j

100 Llverpc
LIVERPOOL 

the American 
tiere easy, %d 
declined %d I 
trading there 
support, -owlni 
world’s shfpme 
was free real 
American mai 

'American crop 
At close the tr 

e tower than XV< 
Corn opened 

%d on tl

i 103% 104 103%
«% - 34% ...
•• 80% ... GRAIN)

n

FINLEYrBARRELL & ca
Members All Loading Exchangee 

Miinufaciu^rs Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets «drtf

l'¥) 100
179 178% 18) 179%
50 ... 60 59%

••• 96% ... MV
26% ... 26% 

90% 90 91% 90
132% ... 132%

••• 136% ... 137
m«% io7% ios% 107%

com
f

' ’"The success of the Panama bond 
sale, the continuance of cheap money, 
an acknowledged slight improvement 

. in commercial affairs, and the
sus-

pros-
pects of a good crop are not favorable 
to lower stock prices. In this connec
tion reactions In the market should not

cllned 
offers and low

—Mines—
• 3.32 3.50 3.38
■4.40 4.35 
. ... 10.48

4.40 ...
... 10.48 

90 100 90
Wlnnip

Pre
Clo

.... 94

CORNER'IN TIN MARKET utxe !amu$ Bank= 
CETS ITS QUIETUS Pufc,ic

■Banks—of toveatoTis,
toat could not b4 obtato^^i Ttomlîto11

, . Iniperial
srea.t d«al of Merchajit*’ m^'y- This liberal in- Mefroroîuan 

^ auon of tlie law was recentlv i Molsons .... 
wan3 ln a fult brought to}- a flnm of I Montreal ..

! brokers who wanted to get £°va Scotla

a well- ! Hoyal ......

’ tVh*nt— 
t July .

Oct.............. 91.
, Oats—

July .... 3C- 
f Oct. ....... 379

208 208
238 237

' • • 201% 301%
227 228% ...

240

time and
tk

Experiment With 20'Postal Savings 
Institutions Meets With 

Great Success,

200
197 195
306 305 Toron!

Sugar ape qi 
* P6r ewt., as fol 

Extra granulai 
» do. 8t. Law 

do. Acadia 
Imperial . 
Beaver, g 
Na 1 yellow, : 

do. St. Law

GRAIN
- Local grain 

follows:.

Oats—Canadia
- 4°%c; No. 3, 3 

No- 2, 37%c; >

Wheat-No, 2, 
outride points,

Rye—No. 2, 68
Barley-For f

>ng, 67c to C8c,

Buck wheat-61

.^I®5*toba tvhe 
£0. 2 northern 
«He, track, lak

256

But Bull Interests, Had Already 
Secured Large Profit—Suscep

tibility of the Metal.

: the list of stock holders in

Hitchcock 2;rrP:«rEE? mot^eptX inxT4” ^ ^ ^

The long comer ln tin collapsed last i j»&,6we,r-n£e sS0"?*’ opçratÎOT was ! ^ toe get-rich*-^:lok ^jnan^iera atnd ^«nadi^LÎlided4" .!!

week, when spot and futures came to- «ve dcporitorlêr whi^r°UP of fort>" 1  ̂«on be Tn^dtog j g™,..............
gether at £188. Spot had touched £233 for business on ’.May ? made °pen^ irierkrto^n?' and *«ttlng their Cohllal ..........
tbe highest point ever reached In 2 Jfc* ^Vng^^

metal s history, and futures fluctuated which was opened on Ian flrst group' ^ copying the lists day after ! Dam|lton Prov 
to the neighborhood of £190 so that ing the first 3' Dur- Z3"' One firm of wiMatt ^tock ^ 1 & Erie ..
toe backwardation demanded "of to ^ '*J*n um^ tlT*Æi ^

bears was at one ttme more than £40 ' S’or cenf $70’749- 8oW by brassed SodT ^ ' Nationai&Æ "
a ton. General impression is that toe j received at the initia" ofti?^ was Ifom,ot9rs arc making a loud ho wl, but Ontario llan .!

- bears suffered severeb while, ♦..«*, n ' month's operation. Tb^= „ r one thei> are compelled to rit by while *>• 20 p.c. paid
are credited wlto ^rofTts " sepaTate depori^ avIÎ^L Vm T** in *** t^*r r̂al £*** ■

fsssH#sss i * ”
kHB- —United States After ' "

terastiL0”^’11 ^htorton. An in Steel TtSidt of World *1 a^n0t^e'eIoP •••■ 33 ®%

I to the fU I" tois connection VV U11W . Mexican L. & 'P "l.......... 1SL’’’ „
I the aDD%^.nTK ,,a Iarge proportion of ----- -------- , Mexican Electric .... '96 ’<U M
conslstentiy deposit^ the^sum^Mioo And Ree0rd for Fiscal Year ShowJ !!! ’so »

! «T -- **»— ■— ' «-Jr** ”Î~’- e%e, Si*
ne postmaste.r-general considers the ' "WASHINGTON June 94 —Ve t : Sao Paulo ‘....................

i fn«toiir^POTtt1rece,ved fr"m the Offices- of the export trad- of toe Unu-d ST* «t9e! Co- of'Can........
105,000 ‘"Stalled during the past month x-erv above» - - , "de unl.ed States St. John City

Tin is dealt in abroad on the Lon- . encouraging, and it is1" safe to asauin"' that oAna® remarkable growth that: ............
don Metal Exchange like wheat, grain ,pat by the close of the present fiscal Fxncirt^ of'ilro ares.<lf iron
br cotton in the United States, and year June 30, there will be on deposit cal /

'■ transactions at times are out of all ,n the various postal savings banks ’ u7 .,1 L.ad°ut to end will probably 
proportion to stocks or available sup- ! approx,mately $1,000.00". " " I n„r3a; 00'?09 ,n 'l"alue, against $184,-
pllea. It is easily oversold, making 1 ----------- - , ^ .000 In the former high record year
the bear's position very vulnerable. ; INSURANCE IN GERMANY. • The total for the ten months’
Importers who ship tin to the i ni- ,----------- , ending with April, the latest period
United States, s melters of tin L ° d a8e pensions, accident and sick- ! ,fol‘ whach details have been compile! «-------------- & (O' 112%
and merchants and manufacturers ! " „ ® Pensions, and other provisions for 1,y the Bureau of Statistics Dena-t -^P-6 -V3f' 26 1® m%
dealing in the article are continually : ?row'apafe ,n Germany. nlent of -Commerce and Labor la in * I 10»: . 73 f. “3
short in London as hedges against ' mowum vf a. Papulation of about, found terms, J180.000.00C» and <? ""the 1—-L—1 1 ! «2
their commitments, and when in ad t"^iv"- "n <1il J I0’000’°no f mcl- and May and June exports approximate in !M*nt- Power toto» S MV*z 
«tlon the,-., exists a considerable bear "V*'* x>om^n 'vere Insured etch cas: those of April the t^e-" ‘ 1 @ 10S«4 ~ m **
olcmenl, the market becomes heavily 1 near.y LLOO-O.""» men the year wifi be fullv $4 oon Oto
oversold and is at the merge of the . ?"d 9.000.000 women against accident. . Ten years a m ir icT, ,7 ^ ,
belts i Disability Insurance entl raced about ' IU7 0oS V* ln, ^I. the total

America is the largest user of tin i ^8-000'000 m premiums, employes figure 'for' 01:e*half .the estimated
and the V.S Steel Corporation tuo j *b°ut *81’000'000’ aPd state contri-- ! , ' ,™ar; twenty
largest single consumer butions were more than $12,000,Of". It agt>1 ,n ,S9L » was $29,000,000, and 1 v «'

There arc heavy stocks of tin In ! 18 cxpc=tcd that Premiums for this' y^a>"s ago $17,000.<Kh.. The value 'âtTTato-
Tjondon which belong to t>ic bull'- and ^ear J rea<*h ^250.000,000, with an- . . ,|/inc^ .ftee‘ manufactures export : 3 'q ‘ 
their profits are Wked up In these i other;$100,000,000 on top of it for ,ho ^ It'll will probably exceed by more ------
stocks. Stocks outside ol London are | naU.r^Ce ot pub!to and ^"ate ser- 'J1™*?*00-™ ‘«j*1 of the Immediately j Real Estate.

practically nil and the demand con-1 ' _______ .,„d S,y .',thus showing a growth 18 ® 99
Mnues good so that it looks as tho j PORTO RICO EARNINGS, 
the last stage of the corner, liqul • | 
lation. will be successful!> negotiated, j

309 209
WASHINGTON. June 

ter General ® WALL STREET MUTT AND JEFF AT 
THE CORONATION.

To thoroly enjoy thL 

highly humorous feature 

you should see the. entire 

series. They appear in 

each issue of The Daily and 

Sunday World. For sale by 

all news dealers and

Andrew Carnegie denies ever haring ^ ^ df^ered to RUJ
T—t Co! address m the city 

„ . , , * • « arne- burbs—Phone M. 5308. — oj
Total interest and dividend ---------------- -----------------

I ago.

223 223»! ...
215 ... 216
••• 146 146 146

... 150

400
gram
ranuLTtiion .. 3,700

stomas re- 160
Bank of England^ rate unchanged.

Bounty on steel rails1 in Canada 
expire June 30. nMa

146 146
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET157 167 X368 167 will158 167

19V, 195
50Pa°tW^mi,|t;f6ie^ ^ 166!4' 65 at 16644.

if»A Ott&TYa I* & Pm—25 at 14<> ca
“ acific—175 at 243, 50 at 242%

190 I COI;lm on—100 at 139%;
t Shawmlgan—.170

- nt%. 350 at 114%.
S’ti'eet Railway—20 at 2"?^,6, , "i y4 ^atnT"

n I Toronto R&UwaJ—9C at âf 54^'
99 135 at 136*4. ^ 50 at o0 at 136%,

Ttt 16 at 72!4’ » ««iw.
“3  ̂ tU7$ at USX4’ 50

*t 23%, 15 at 24 V 1 231 75 at to

•SSiSSSFxsssss*
Ogilvle-s at 130.""

at «8.Steel Corp.—25 at 61% 
cement, pref.—66 at SS Steel Co. of pref% at 90 
Iron, pref.—50 at 1(M ®°’

«•
Lnlon Bank-5 at 14k'
7(ova Scotia-! at 269.
Commerce—7 at 30?
Cement, bonds—$599 "
Quebec Ry.—$3co 
Iran—$1000 at 94%.

69 68 70 68%
7% w^rivt1,.SLrIinSygaln over W.Aw.000 on

weens currency movement.
72%

I 130 at 149%.

25 at 139%. 
at 114%, 485 at 114, 25 at

204 ... ' ffJleek,y trade revieavs still unable to 
business! Pr°n°Un«d improvement în

204f;r 190
135 news-iu
300 197% '
161
143 343 or su-99

t

dlsburse-

against $232,000,000 j
t

< 70 66

Welland99 99
«.-aiï-eS £,

—■"^rusasr-Sfi

Tons.
.......... 65,000
..........18,000
........ 6,000
........ 6,000
.......... 5,000
......... 17,000

95% ... .■Straits Settlements 
Dutch East Indies ..." 
Australia 
Cornwall 
•China ..
Bolivia .

Manitoba flit 
Flr,t Pate 

$4.60; strong ba

Corn—No. 2 ports. - ~
T \, Peas—No. 2, 7!

Ontario flour-
■ea-board.
.^'"feed-Manl 
toorts, «3; Qn 
aborts, $24. ear

70Sir
l

;■{ I

The Steel City
Watch It Grow

84Total ............
United States 

tion ..............

en as the 
harvest.

........... 105.000 %nearer toconsump- 
.........45,000

Engla.pd and Continent.60,000
* • •

sori?to,nCT.Hltteecaf Ama,ga-mated Aa- ! 
sociatlon of Iron. Steel and Tin Work- !
hat e relch«dejlend$ait toanufacturers, i 

1leachet3 an agreement on >vajre i 
scale for another year. Only minor ; 
chan^ will be made in present |

v. 10°s4 ... 100%
10U ViJ

—Morning Sales.- 
Burt.

30 S' 11.4 
35 S 114ze 
10 S 119*
10 @ USA*

and steel, 
steel in the fle

et 100.. Mackay. 
35 S iri at 80.Dominion. 

8 S 237% 
38 ® 240

Liverpool
f

• «wVloba. VM;

*• *Hd; Octoh, 
I wi
1 1^Londor< (Pac 
i J®3- Pork. pr1 
f 5vfef’ extra Ind 
! cut, 14 t
? '-Umberiand cu 
I short rib, 16 to

•' I 15 @ ,4*
■ Factories are the life 
g blood of the community.

WELLAND has twenty
five.

Can. Steel.
15 ÿ 90% * 
15 S 90*'

♦ * *
Joseph says: Reciprocity will 

attractive magnet.

Crown Res.
450 S 335 
20 @ £33 Cotton Markets be the

C14°?2- % H,‘*ï Close j are indlcTcf L°ong^nse^ative'hnes"

: ^ %% its its b^ratore■ 13.0".. 13.07 13.14 130; |.n eenatiyely good , railroa/i stocks
““ M -=:" i

Erickson P^rk.ns f cÔ^'had the fol SSffl’ ^

lowing at the close : “® fo1' falTrahlv ^f f", 1P'atlfic toould be

POrt8-F,nanclal®uI-et.netto Cr°P ""

Which points' to^*further crop scares^ur' °N WALL-STREET,

bigh temperatures?6 P'ant Uî,t“d üy Erickson Perki^"Co had the fol

-//asssresBRn*»r* ss&tsssux^s- »
EHScSFE
mind, galvanized the stobk’mJhv I>uMi,; 
fresli life, Jbrlngina ah??» n,arket with 
trading thruout the list rV'"? heavy 
of Union and Southern Pa^f.?1 ^ks 

Ied hands, the shorts belns hanf‘ 
without merev F\-en driven In
ly and was token rose Rha-to-

the tng'^mffrom

some^lnkllng ^nus^hav e^ljc "lany that 
yesterday SfatTd^ ,7^7^

One reason tor expediting 4 &

4. Rio.
*

Nlpissing. 
10 @ 1040 
20 S 1015

fi
Winnipeg.

8 @ 23.J WELLAND ha.Sbo Paulo. 
50 @ 179 
25 @ 170V- 

100 S 17994—

ninePac. Burt, 
was ; 4 & 93* DuJ.-Sup. I July . 

25 S 81% Aug. .
--------------------Oct. .
Commerce Dec. .

Jan. .

: preparing to build 
this

i

BEoon-
and

year. ITor. Rails. 
35 S 137 

3 @ 136

13 ^ 208

WELLANDStandard. 
40 223

needs 

menabout 5,000RockCan. Pac. 
30 @ 168 this Openyear. a cui 

count with tl 
> Pay your hoj 

: sonal bills b 
* more buj 
than paying 

* band. Your 

are receipts fo

-'r Centl ’ ’Preferred. zBonda: ~T
The Porto Rico . Ra'fr.-a; Company B NK °F ENGI^NP STATEMENT. MONEY MARKETS

i Limited, comparative statement of earn- LONDON, June 34.—The director* of thé _______

iEswiEU EiS’ïflï Sr5'ilFI2 liPSsSl
....................... U4,6:8"& la0,®*"°8 4Gavent. seSrtUes":: ILSlvro ^ '

Other securities .... 29.381 .ft„ ■ri’œi'oro
Resorve#!...................... 29,319,0c 1 29197V«>.
Propn. Res. to Lia.. 62.49 ” 52.62
Bu on ........................... 39.677.n»i 39,289.0'"

WELLAND need* 

2,000 homes buil* 
this Summer.

CANADIAN FAILURES.

-V
Have yon any Idle 

doublet
If eo, help 11a supply the aboie 

need for homes for these

For particulars

Xpme ..........

money you
would like to

LONDON MARKET DULL.

LONDON, June 24.—Money 
good demand, and discount 
firm and higher to-day.

a small attendance 
stock exchange. Trading 
Price changes were confined to 
fractions. Home rails were i™. ,
but consols closed steady lrTeNular,

orders were executed and th.Tr[ng
recovered and closed steady, ' aiJiet

«’ 5' I u z r 
" ~ -5 At * * ti £ à

3 1 .. . . T* 30
2 .. 25 24 I

1 27 2R

i. ). c- J I fi FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

,_uiaz®bro°k & Cronyn, Janes Bulldlnr 
(Tel. Main 7al7t, to-day report exchanz? 
rates as follows: “gs

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

Standard Rank has declared the re
gular quarterly dividend of 3 per tent., 
payable August 1st to shareholders of 
record Jply 21.

Penmans Limited has declared the 
„ regular quarterly dividend of I per

BRITISH CONSOLS. cent, on the common stock, payable
I August 15th to shareholders of record !

Consols, for mor.e, . ""toll-H ^'n-W preferred5'stock*1 L^L°T' T 
v'onrois, for account ...., 79 11-16 79 U K to Shareholder»'of record J^Ltl

< a men.rune 22 5 12 
Tunc In. 6 S 
Tunc S ? 13 1 
Tunc 1.13 S . 
Wav 25 11 S S . 
liav IS 10 11 2

was In 
rates were

4 ■ •end
1 .. 3 .
11.. Tractions |n London,

The southern traction
—Between Banks—

N- T. funds.. S' ?-Mdris C°Unter' 

Montreal fds. 15c die. 6c dis'
Ster.. 60 days .8% 8 25-32 9

do. demand..9% 9 3-32 «1
table trans ..9 6-16 911-32 9%

—Rates In New York-
Sterling, 60 days' right^'nuv 
üterllug, detnaud ................ p,^'3

2 .. 25 16 I
2 .. 27 It
- 30 11

There was12.. 
8 1 ;t .. Iquoted ns follows in the London5 

(Toronto equivalent):
were

market Address3 8 It j Seven Offleea In 
8 Hie*-.tract ' 
•S Church-strr 
Cor. Queen 
°°r' Bluer St. 
°°r. Queen St.

was dull and
J June 21. 9% —Ti, . June 21.

Bid Ask. Bid. Ask.
‘ 1SU 179 too 
111% 112 UR, U21, 
120% 120% 120% 121%
SC% *1% S?4* a>i

small i9%
Sao Paulo .......
Rio de Janeiro 

j Mexican Tram
Alviriaa Power

9% Canadian General Securities 
Corporation, Ltd.

30 Scott street, Toronto. Ont.
1 St.Post =%i.

4S5
iS7

lt 1 1088 Dundee S

j ; *** BroAdricw«

J

-I

k

L_ _ _
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SUNDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD ~r-
JUNE 25 1911 ~ it ^

gherd DATES OF FALL FAIRS.

APPLICATION LISTS will be opened at the office, of Æmilius Jarvis & Co., 103 Bay Street, Toronto,
June 26th, and will close on or before Friday, June 30th, at 3 o’clock p.m.Commercial Reports e< Issued by the Agricultural Socletiee 

Branch of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, J. Lockte Wilson, superin
tendent.

Aberfoyle .
Abingdon .
Alfred ....

on Monday,

#
lies, 14 to 16 lbe., 52s; long clear mid
dles. light, 28 to 34 lbe., 52s; long clear 
middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs, 60s 6d; 
short clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs., 48s; 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs, 45s. Lard 
prime western In tierces, 42s; American 
refined In palls, 42s 3d. Cheese— Can
adian finest white and colored, new, 
55s 6d. Butter, good United States, 82s. 
Turpentine spirits, 45s. 
mon, 16s.
Linseed oil, 45s 6d. Cotton seed oil 
Hull refined. 27s 7%d. Tallow, Austral
ian In London, 32s 10%d.

.......................Oct. 3

..... .Oct. 13-14 ;

...........Sept. 26-27 .
....................Oct. 5-6
....................Oct. 3-4 . '

...........Sept. 20-21

......Sept. 26-27
..............Sept. 7-8

.................Sept. 29

............. Sept. 20
• ••'. Sept. 21-22 

• • • ■ Oct. 4-5-6 
.... Sept. 28-29

...........  Sept. 25-26-27
I..............Oct. 4
.. Oct. 4-6-6 
........... ......  3-4
• • Sept, 12*13
• Sept. 21-22

........... Oct. 14
.... Oct. 2-3
.... Oct. 5-6
. Sept. 26-27 
. .Sept. 28-29 

■ ■ . Uct. 2-3
• Sept. 19-20
. Sept. 19-20

......................... Oct. 3

...................... Sept. 23

........................... Oct. 6
■................... Sept. 5-8
................................  Sept. 27
...................... Oct. 5-6
...................... Oct. 3-4
......................... Oct. 5
...................... Oct. 6-6
.............. Oct. 12-13
........... Sept. 26-27
......................  Oct. 4-6
.................Sept. 29-30
.............. Sept, 28-29

.................H.Sèpti 1®

Cbataworth .... sept.' 14-15
Chealey ................................. Sept. 19-20
Clarksburg ............................ Sept. 21-22
«C£îl<ien .................................... S*Pt. 28-29
0°lb°rne ............................................ Oct. 3-4
Comber .................................... Oct. 10-11
Cooketown ...................................... Oct. 9-4
Cookeville.............................................. Oct. 4
De Ua .............................. Sept. 26-26-27
Delaware ............................................ Oct. 4
Demorestvllle ................................. Oct. 14
De*boro ...................................... Sept. 21-22
Dorchester ...................................... Opt. 4

Dresden ..............................  Sept. 28-29
Drumbo .........................................Sept. 26-27
Dundalk. .............. .. ..................... Oct. 12-13
Dunnvllle ......................... .. sept. 19-20
Durham .................................... Sept. 26-27
Elmira .,.................................... Sept. 26-27
Ehnvale .................................................  Oct. 4
»m*ro .................................................... Oct. 5
s™ •> 4................................. Sept. 21-22
grin • • ......................................... Oct. 12-13
gesex ......................................  Sept. 26-38
Exeter ..........................................Sept. 18-19
Fenelon Falls ................................ Oct. 4-5
Fenwick........... .......................... Oct. 17-18
Fergus .................................... Sept. 28-29
Feveraham........................................  Oct. 8*4
Florence .............................................  Odt. 5-6
Fort Erie ................................. Sept. 26-37
Fort William.........................  Sept. 12-15
Frankford.................................... Sept. 14-16
Frankville .............................. Sept. 28-29
Freelton ...........................................  Oct. 4-5
ga eta ........................  Sept. 26-27
Galt . ............................................ Sept. 22-23
Georgetown ................................. Oct. 4-5
Glencoe .....................  Sept. 26-27
Gordon Lake .. .............................  Sept. 29
Gore Bay .............................. Sept. 26-27
Oorrle ...................................................... Oct. 7
Grand Valley................................Oct. 17-18
Gravenhurst...............................Sept. 14
Guelph ......................................... Sept. 19-21
Hallburton .■............................  Sept. 28
Hamilton ....................“.... Sept. 14-16
Hanover .......................................Sept. 12-13
Harrlston ................................. Sept. 28-29
Harrow ....................................... Oct. 10-11
Holstein ................................................. Oct. 3
Huntsville.....................................Sept. 26-27
Ingersoll .....................j... Sept. 19-20
Inverary ........................................... Sept. 13
Jarvis ................................................... Oct. 3-4
Kagawong .............   Sept. 28-29
Keenë ................................   Oct. 3-4
Kemble ..............................................  Oct. 4-5
Kemptville ...................  Sept. 20-21
Kilsyth ......................................... Oct. 5-6
Kincardine ............................ Sept. 20-Ï1
Kingston ................................. Sept. 27-28
Klnmount .............................. Sept. 14-15
Klrkton ............. '. Oct. 5-6
lakefleld .t..................   Sept. 19-20
Lakeside Sept. 29
Lambeth ...................... ................... Oct. 3
Lanark ....................................... Sept. 7-8
Langton .............................................. Oct. 14
Lansdowne ............................ Sept. 21-22
Leamington ...................... Oct. 4-5-6
Lindsay ......................... Sept. 21-22-23
Llstowel ..........................  Sept. 19-20
Lombardy ...................................... Sept. 16
London (Western Fair) Sept. 8-16
Lorlng ..............
Lyndhurst . ..
Maberly .....
Madoc .................

! Magnetawan .
Manltowanlng
Mattawa ...........
Markdale 
Markham
Massey..............
Miaxvllle ...........
Meaford ...........
Merlin ..............
Metcalfe ...........
Mlddlevllle . .
Midland ...........
Mlldmay ...........
Milton ..............
Milverton ....
Mitchell ....

PRICES GET II BUMP 
III CHICAGO MARKET

; ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.IVE CO. Alllston ..... 
Alvlnston ... 
Amhcrstburg 
Ancastcr ..... 
Arnprlor .... 
Ashworth .... 
Astorvllle ..
Atwood ...........
Aylmer ...........

BANKERS & BROKERShis firm of the TORONTO, ONT.

$1,500,000 7% Cumulative Preference Stock.
of the

OCK Offer on behalf of the Owners
Crop Conditions More Favorable 

and Wheat Values Continue 
on Down Grade.

#Rosin, com- 
Petroleum, refined. 6%d.OCK !

CROFT
ONTO Canadian Locomotive Company, Limited

At $100 Per Share

Bancroft ..
Barrie ...........
Baysvllle ..
Beachburg 
Beaverton . 
Belleville ..
Berwick ...
Bethel ....
Blnbrook ., 
Blenheim . , 
Bobcaygeon 
Botliweil’s Corners .
Bolton ...................
Bowmanville ...
Brampton ..............
Brlgdeu .................
Brighton ..............
Brinsley .................

1 Brookvllle ...........
Bruce Mines ...
Brussels ................
Burford ...................
Burlington ....
Caledon .................
Caledonia ...........
Campbellford ..
Carp ............................

-Castleton ..............
Cayuga ...................
Cenitrevllle ...........
Charlton .................

Chicago Markets.
J. F. Blekell & Co., Manufacturers' Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 

88% 88% 88 V* 88%
. 89% 89% 83% 88% 8S%
. 93% 92 92 91 91%

. 56% 56% 56>4 55% 55%

. 58% 58% 58% 67% 57%,
. 57% 57% 57% 56% t»%

. 42 41 41% 40% 40%
. 43 42 % 42% 41% 41%
. 44% 43% 44 43 43%

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 
Ints, with comparisons, were as follows:

Week Year 
To-day., ago. ago. 

17 14
263 243 70
47 .. 26

144 ' 230 220

>
■ f?

Wheat-
July ........ 83%
Sept.
Dec. .

Corn- 
July .
Sept.
Dec. .

Oats—
July .
Sept.
Dec. .

Pork—
July ....15.60 15.85 15.45 16.30 15.30
Sept. ...15.57 15.45 15.60 15.35 16.35 

Lard- 
July ....
Sept. ...
Dec............

Ribs—
July ....
Sept. ...

O STOCK E-TCHA^ , Chicago .. 
Winnipeg 
Duluth .... 
Minneapolis Carrying a Bonne of 25% in Common Stockron~& Co.

1rs Toronto 
change.

bWinnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows ; No. 1 northern, 47 
cars; No. 2 northern, 114; No. 3 north
ern, 46; No. 4 northern, 25; rejected, 9: 
others. 23. Oats, 104 cars; barley, 7; 
flax, 2.

Stock CAPITALIZATION X'.
_ " Authorized

i/a L-nmnlative Preference Stock .... $1,500,000
Common Stock . .................................................... 2,000,000
First Mortgage, 6% 40 Year Sinking Fund Bonds 2,000,000

APPLICATIONS HAVE BEEN MADE FOR OVER $1,000,000 OF THESE SHARES
ALLOTTED IN FULL.

Issued
$1,500,000
2,000,000
1,500,000

WHICH WILL BE

E & BOND BROKERS

European. Grain Exchange*.
The Liverpool market closed %d to %d 

lower than Wednesday on wheat, and %d 
to %d lower on

8.15 8.17 8.16 8.15
8.32 8.32 8.27 8.
8.12 8.12 8.10 8.

ISPECIALISTS

RCUPINE STOCKS Icorn.

- t 'Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

393,000 483,00»
297,000 173,000

616,000 885,000 675,000
459,000 563,000

8.27 8.30 8.27 
8.32 8.35 8.32good market, on unlisted «au. 

ur». .0d rf.pectfull, iBTite 
tly Market Review on teque,^1*"

PAYMENTS MAY BE MADE ON EITHER OF THE FOLLOWING PLANS-
PLAN “B”

Wheat-
Receipts ........... 363,000
Shipments .... 486,000 
Corn- 
Receipts 
Shipments .... 641,000 
Oats—
Receipts 
Shipments .... 770,000

PLAN “A” 
10% on Application 
90% on' Allotment

Chicago Live Stock.
OKICAGO, June 24.—iHogs^—Receipts, 

10,000; market shade lower. Mixed and 
butcher, 36.15 to 36.60; good heavy, 
36.20 to 36.60; rough heavy, 36.10 to 
36.20; light, 36 15 to 36.60; pigs, 35.56 to 
$6.35.

Cattle—Receipts, 200; market steady. 
Beeves, 34.85 to $6.70; cows and heifers, 
$2.40 to 35.85; stockers and feeders, 
$3.25 to $6.40; Texans, $4.46 to $6; calves, 
$5.75 to $8.

Sheep — Receipts,

f ing St. West, Toronto 10% on Application 
15% on Allotment

25% on August 1st, 1911 
25% on September 1st, 1911 
25% on October 1st, 1911

= >

582,000

THE FOLLOWING HAVE CONSENTED TO ACT AS DIRECTORS: 
HON. WM. HARTY, Kingston 
JOHN L. WHITING, K.C., Kingston 
ÆMILIUS JARVIS, Toronto

Crop Advices.
Crop advices from the northwest this 

morning are much more favorable. It Is 
I cooler In Chicago an<Lthreatening rain.
■ Calgary wires ; Rain has fallen In Al- 
| berta and northern part of Saskatchewan, 
, bvt tn other parts the weather has been 
. fair. An energetic disturbance Is now 

centred in the northwest states, which Is 
J likely to bring more unsettled1 weather In 
J our western provinces.

S
NDERSON&OO
STOCK BROKERS 
abera Toronto Stock 

Exchange, 
executed for cask

«Stock» bought and sold 
ghtlr market review «a

LLINGTON ST WEST
hones 51. 40 4-464.

1 ROBERT HOBSON, Hamilton 
FRANK G. WALLACE, Pittebnrg, Pa, 
WARREN Y. SOPER, Ottawa

tI

4,000;
steady. Native, $2.75 to *4.15; western, 
$2 50 to *4.15; lambs, *8.75 to *6.20; west
ern, $4 to *6.20.

1market

JAMES REDMOND, Montreal
r*

An appraisal of the Company’s property and plant has been made by the Canadian Appraisal Company, and is included 
in Messrs. Price, Waterhouse & Co’s Audit of Accounts as set out herewith :

The Canadian Locomotive Company, Limited.

Liverpool Cattle Market.
IVERPOOL, June 24.—J. Rogers & 

Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that trade 
In the Birkenhead Market held firm 
at the prices last quoted. The number 
of Imported cattle this week showed 
an Increase, but this is fully balanced 
by the greater demand, both States 
and Canadian steers making from 12% 
to 12% cents per pound.

Liverpool Wheat Market. ________
LIVERPOOL. June 24.-As a result of NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT, 

the American market yesterday opening
DuHng^the^eTrfv- mN®Wr Y,OR?. June 24,-The state- 

trading there was some disposition to bearing house banks for the
i support, owing to predictions of lighter nows that the banks hold *«,-
t world’s shipments, baler, however, there ,'8*500 m°re than the requirements of
f was free realizing on the belief that the 25 per cent reserve rule This Is
I American markets are over-bought, as an increase of $18,653,750 In "the t>ro-
i 'American crop advices are less bullish, portionate cash reserve

At close the market was weak, %d to%d with last week eserve as compared 
lower than Wednesday. The . we**t-

t orn opened %d lower and further de- lneT statement follows: Dally aver- 
clined %d on the continued free European a«e—Doans, Increase $44,687,000; specie 
offers and lower offers of parcels. Increase $11,926,000; legal tenders, ’

... ------------ crease $1,965,000; on deposit with clear-
Wlnnipeg Wheat Market. ing house members carrying 25 ner

Dvev. cent, cash reserve, increase $15 183 non
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. Net deposits, Increase $41,681 000-' cir-
96% 96 96% 96 96% V,0” '!ncrease *631.000; banks," cash
91 90% »% %% nc% ln ault, Increase $5,288,000; trust com-

. J,,an lef cash in vault! Increase $6,603,- 
3C% 36% 37% 36% 33%, trust companies cash In banks
37% 37% 37% 37 37 Increase $163,000 aggregate lawful re'

Toronto Sugar Market. qulred ‘“ase re"
pe^.aLefqXwds:ln T0r°ntO- in bag3’ fu' 7»erve. IncrlUe W750

Extra granulated. Redpath's ..............  $4 mi <°ndition—Lvouns. Increase
do. tit. Lawrence ................................... 4 *01,ow,uuu; specie, increase $9,068 000;

Beavera‘ BranYlatÿ■••• l deposit wlt^clearfng’hojle 9m^mbero

do. St. Lawrence ..................................... 4 1 iq, 388°:°00' net deP<>slts, increase
$31,549,000; circulation, Increase $1,075,-
ST-:JiUn.kS cash ln vault- increase *8.- 
oji.'JOO; trust companies cash in vault. 
Increase $2,663,000; trust companies cash 
n banks, Increase $6,888,000; aggregate 

lawful reserve. Increase $18,148,000; re
serve required, increase *7,887,250; ex
cess lawful reserve, increase $10,260,750.

Summary of state banks and trust 
Wheat—No, 2, red, white or mixed, 80c, comPanies In greater New York not 

outside points, nominal. reporting to the New York clearing
house: Loans, decrease $32,268.500;
e.P6cle, decrease $3,756,700; legal tenders 
decrease $650,700; total deposits, de
crease *29,410,200%
.hu,n0rthe.r- tru8t company Is Included ln 
this weeks statement.

A Chicago despatch says : On the whole 
, the climatic conditions in the northwest 
1 are much Improved for the spring crop. 

. : Light rains ln some sections during the 
It Plet forty-eight hours, and temperatures 
I : lower and more favorable, according to 

.. early messages to-day. The dry. hot spell 
jj appears to be broken, and It will be rea

sonable to expect better conditions for 
the balance of the season to harvest.

•4*7

STATEMENT SHOWING ASSETS PURCHASED AND LIABILITIES ASSUMED AS AT DECEMBER 
AND THE CAPITAL STOCK AND BONDS OF THE COMPANY TO BE ISSUED

♦3,820,181.95

ICKELL 4& CO.
rs Chicago Board of 
'• Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.

Ji*t, i»ie,

Beal Estate, Buildings, Plant and Goodwill..........
1 he appraisal of the Properties, Buildings, 
Plant and Equipment made by the Canadian 
Appraisal Company, Limited, under date of 
June 10, 1911, shotes the following values: 
Eeproduetive value 
Depreciated value 

Net Current Assets:
Inventories and Accounts Receivable.
Cash in banka and on hand...............
Municipal and other Bonds...............

Securities to be issued:
Seven Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock
—Authorized and to be Issued..........................
Common Stock—Authorized and to be Issued!
First Mortgage 8% Gold Bonds—Authorized. .$2,000,000.00

To be Issued.

GRAIN ♦1,500,000.00
2,000,000.00

1,500,000.00 V.

orrespondenta or
V BARBELL & CO.

’ All Leading Exchanges 
turers Life Bulldim 
nd Yonge Streets

♦2,027,227.76
1,501,028.68

J -V
I....♦ 364,888.75 

.... 151,012.48

.... 755,024.60

tc
z>r .*

-15
. Ift ■I that the court would ad-

[cason for good cheer as a 
lie Union Pacific decision, 

may be assumed that the 
will appeal " the eaee to 

Ipreme Court, and no segre- 
rnlon Pacific assets would 
Ippear to be possible for 

The ruling, however, is 
In this. It means that the 
[ Uing to tolerate corporate 
t nr -ompanj' by another, 
L pi arcr.t that public policy 
It. D'a' banks increased 
Irve 310.280,000.

-f♦1,270,925.83
91,077.78

• sLoss,—Current Liabilities
«In- 1,179^48.05 t -

♦5,000,000.00 .
We have examined the books and accounts of The Canadian Locomotive Company, Limited, for a period of four years ending December 31st 1910 

and certify that the Current Assets and Liabilities included in the above statement arc correct. ’ ’
During the period covered by our examination, the profits of the Company, including interest on investments (which bas aggregated about $27 500 00 per 

annutaD after providing for depreciation, have in no year amounted to less than $300,000.00, excepting in the year 1910, when the profits amounted to 
only ♦187.032.03. The profits for the three years, 1907, 1908 and 1909, on the basis mentioned, have averaged $333,282.08 per annum, and the falling oil la «
the business of the year 1910 is explained by the management as being largely due to the curtailment of operations resulting from the delivery of 
defective steel castings purchased by the Company under contract. , ti

$5,000,000.00 <'
TVh-B' — 
July . 
Oct. .. 

Oats— 
July . 
Oct. ..

Yours very truly,
PRICE, WATERHOUSE A CO.,

________ Chartered Accountants.-

AND JEFF AT 
CORONATION.
oroly enjoy thL 
humorous feature 
d see the entire 
They^ apnear in 
e .of The Daily and 
Vorld. For sale by 
dealers and news- 

! delivered to any 
n the city or su- 
hone M. 5308.

FIELD OF OPERATION. EARNINGS.
; Canada to-day has over 25,000 miles of railroatl 

in operation and over 6,000 under construction or 
being surveyed. According to statistics furnished 
by the Department of Railways, one locomotive is 
required for every six miles of track. Last year 
there wore 4,079 locomotives in use in Canada. 
The completion of the present 6,000 miles under 
construction will call for 1,000 new locomotives. 
In addition, 400 locomotives will be required each 
year to replace existing equipment. The railroad 
development which is taking place in Canada is 
really only at its beginning, and it is expected 
that within the next ten years the present railway 
mileage in Canada will be more than doubled. 
The field of operation is therefore almost un
limited.

It will bo observed from the above that the 
average earnings for the last four years show, im 
addition to the sum required for Bond Interest and 
Sinking Fund, an amount equivalent to practically 
twice the dividend on the Preferred Stock issued.

It is estimated that as a result of the contem
plated increase to the plant, the earnings within 

few years1 should be at least $000,000
annum; or in the neighborhood of 18% on__
Common Stock after providing for Bond Interest, 
Sinking Fund, and Preferred Stock Dividend.

In making provision for an increase in the 
capacity of their plant, the Company are not 
entering into a new and untried field. They have 
a thorough knowledge of the business, and the 
increased output can be managed with the same 
office and selling staffs. The reputation of the 
Company is so good that the demand for their 
locomotives far exceeds the supply.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations 
follows;

are as
. . Sept. 29 
Sept. 1 4-15 
Sept. 26-27 
Sept. 27-28 
Sept. 26-27 

.. Oct. 2-3 
Sept. 27-28 
. Oct. 3-4 
Oct. 4-5-6 

. . . Sept. 29 
. . . Oct. 3-4 
Sept. 28-29 

. Slept. 28-29 
.. Sept. 19-20
.............. Oct. 6
...Sept. 28-29 
.. Sept. 25-26 

Sept. 26-27 
.. Sept. 28-29

........... Sept. 19. 20
Morrleburg .... Aug. 30. 31, Sept. 1
Muncey.....................................................Oct. 5
McDonald's Corners. .Sept. 28. 29 
Mount Brydges 
Mount Forest . . .
Neustadt...................
X'e wbo.ro ....................
New Hamburg . .
Newington..............
New Lisikeard . .
Newmarket ....
Norwich ......................
Norwood ...................
Oak;wood ...................
Odessa.........................
Ohsweken .................
Onondaga
Orangeville..............
Oro ................................
Orono ...........................
O'ihawa .................. >
Otterville.................
Owen Sound ....,
Paisley ........................
Parham........... .. .. . ,
Paris..............................
Park Hi 11..................
Parry Sound ....
Perth ............................
Pzterboro...................
Petrclea.....................
Pinkerton .................
Port Carling...........
Port Elgin................
Powasiin ...................
Prescott ......................
Providence Bay .
Quoensville ...........
Ralnham Centre .
Ramona .......................
Renfrew ....................
Richard's Landing 
Ridgetown ....
Ripley ....................
Roblin's Mills .
Bocklyn .................
Rocktun .................
Ttost neaMi ... .
Sarnia ......................
Sait It Sic. Marie
Si dfvi'th................
Shànnonviile ..
Shcgulndah ...

. .Shelburne...........
Sintcoe .................
S'TilthvtUe...........
Sriti:ii Mountain 
Kny.t’h River . . .
Sip'mcfrvllle ...
Springfield ....
Sprucedale ....
Stella .......................
Stirling................
SI. Mary's...........
Strafford ville .
Stratford ...........
Sturgeon Falls 
Stratbroy ....
Stree-t-svllle ....
Smidrldg-e ...........
Sutton West ...
Tiara........................
Tavistock ...........
Tees water .. ..
Thamcsville . . .

Oats—Canadian western— — „ oats, No. 2,
.. „ No. 3, 39%c, lake ports; Ontario,
No. 2, 37%c; No. 3, 36%c, outside.

. 40%c;
the next

rs ■

Rye—No. 2, 68c to 70c, outside, nominal.

. l’or feed, 60c to 56c; for malt
ing, 67c to C8c, outside, nominal.

Buckwheat-Slc to 53c, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern. $1.00%; 
t Ao. 2 northern. 97%-c;

9414c, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotation’s' at Toronto 
F'*r,t patents, $5.10; second paten'*. 

H.60: strong bakers’, $4.40.

■ Corn—N o. 
ports.

Peas—No. 2, 7Sc to 80c, outside, nominal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. $3.35. 
seaboard.

I

i f;
; !

ii Archdei^on Reid 
Bishop of Niagara

No. 2 northern,

Hand I
iApplications will be made in due course to list the Preference and Common Shares on 

and London Stock Exchanges.
1 the Toronto and Montreal r

.............................Oct. 6

........... Sept. 28, 29
...........Sept. 21. 22

.................Sept. 2-4
...........Sept. 14, 15

........... Sept. 18. 19
...................Oct. 5, 6
........... Sept. 19-21

. .Sept. 19, 20 
.. Oct. 10. 11 

. .Sept. 25, 26
................ Oct. 6
.... Oct. 4-6 
. . . .Oct. 2. 3 

..Sept. 14, 15 

.... Sept. 19 
. Sept. 14, 15 

Sept. 11-13 
Oct. 6. 7 

. Sept. 12-14 
Se.p4. 26. 27 

. Sep?. 21, 22 
Sept. 28. 29 

. .Sept. 28. 29 
Sept. 20-22 

. .Sept. 11-13 
. Sept. 14-16 

. Sep,. 21. 22 
■ . • Sept. 22 
. . . Sept. 21 

. Sept. 28, 29 
Sept. 2 7. 28 
Sept. 26-28

..............Oct. 6
. Oct. 11, 12
• Sept. 21. 32 
.... Oct. 4

• Sept. 20-22 
. . . .St pt. 28 
. Oct 
Sept.

f
2 yellow, 59%c, c.i.f., bayf TRANSFER AGENTS, TORONTO :

National Trust Co., Limited
TRANSFER AGENTS, MONTREAL :

Montreal Trust Co., Limited

Consecration Service Performed at 
Hamilton Saturday Before Many 

Leading Functionaries.

REGISTRAR, TORONTO :
Toronto Safe Deposit & Agency Co., Limited

REGISTRAR, MONTREAL
Montreal Trust Co. Limited,

:

Steel City

h It Grow
t ------------  HAMILTON. June 24___VemeraiMe

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton: | AWillla.m Reid, Ola-rk, M.A.
1 Ontario bran, $2: in bags; I was to-dav consecrated Bisnop of
, - shorts, $24. ear lots track, Toronto. ! Niagara, succeeding to the vacancy

Liu.rr.,ni z-,.1 , _— . created by the death of Bishop DuLIVERPOOL D, I " ,4° , i Mouito- Extinguished cccteeiaatKs I

, Wheat sw e^y- NO" 1 Manitoba” la*T”en a” over the province
■ 6%d ; No Manitoba^ h gathered at Christ Church Cathedral

■ MmitZ '7. n fm',/ , for (tie Eoltimn and Impoeiing
6s 9%d ■ October' 6s 8d Deeemtiei?U '*** WMch. bc3ran at 8 o'clock with Holy 
^d.^our'whner patêntri^Hops l°^U"'0n' !°îîc'Vcd ^yer. 

ill London (Pacific Coast) £5 5s to £6 r,'c oonseciatlcn service proper be- 
* 198. Pork, prime mess. Western 75s. fan at„ 11 oolcck. Chat ,e-s Metrepo 11- 
’ Beef, extra India mess. $ls 3d; Hams. I ?f thc ecoles-a^: ral province of 
1 short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.. 70s. Bacon. : Canada officiated. Has grace, the 
! Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 52s 6d: j aich.lblshcip of Octawa, the •! Crlhops c-f 
1 short rib, .16 to 24 lbs.. 58s; clear beD Ith* province and their chaiplailns, were

present. The lord blshti? of Ontario, 
and the bdshc.p of Huron, conducted 
the conshturic'on service, the tlsbcp of 
Algo ma preaching the sermon.

The active oor.oeratlon be;an when 
the bishops of Huron and Toronto 
presented the beshop-elect to the at eh- 
ihislh'op. and Chancellor .Martin.

' HBankers: Bank of Montreal 
Auditors: Messrs. Price, Waterhouse & Co., Toronto

I

HEAD OFFICÈ AND WORKS : KINGSTON, ONT. -

ries are the life 
[ the community.

AND has twenty

More complete information and forms of application for Shares may be obtained fromcçiTcimon-

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO. Jarvis Building, TORONTO.9i

Ï_____

i Theriford . . 
Thessalon .

. -Sept. 26 r , prp Stranded Rxr ieut maj°rHy system are said to fear
ept. is, 20 V J-Jy that tttey would kvte their seats under
pm. a3-is I n 1 T» f a ktw of prcponticnal distribution. The

electoral Ixetorin s?oialtets' Ied M J»ures. predict London
the pcs-slole di'trolutlon c f ipai01<aitneiil

H —-w— 0:1 the ground that the qpc.tion of .
nnum4.li ‘ r- , _ tleo'.oral reform ha* so fipl.t up the At a meeting of the Roman rapnit,j Downfall of French Premier’s Cab- existing al, gr.i:nent,s of parties that no ' bishops of the Ù C”Jth”Ua

Met Caused by Deputies calbinet would be able to rule for more „ . ,, € 1€kd
Hostile to rxZ. i a few day*. ' ™nio on Fr''day to select the mûmes

9 U Is declared that deputies hostile 'rvm whitil to select a successor -to itlhe

_ PA JUS. June 24.—Among those men- 10 anv change in the existing e’e-v'n n late Archbishop MoEvay, it M vnOm-
, t.-oned as possible sue-earora to Pre- systeln seized upon ‘."The commander- , stood that the foüowling names ivamv.
|mkr M inis, wihcse tulbinci fell jester- incident provoked by tfto 'oiioseti to be fnnumi«i T.
d.iy, are Joseph Catitooix, t s minister of Gererail Oc-iran, the min- • f ' to hzto LioîAnea»
of finance; former Premier CP man- ister »f war, that the prexerA organ- ,__,nna ™1>r:> vaJ DÎ Bishop Fallon,

i v, : o, f Ji-mcr Premier Eriandit. who Izatbon of «he svnmy did not prpvtde 7fm'ar>": Blebofs O’CSmnor. Petefiboro; 
stepped .down only last February and f'or a s’.iprome head la time of war, ns ‘v)!t<Por Hand, Toronto.

! Th.-ipDhe Delcasse, the mA.i'.tter vf * pretext to vote ftaginst the govern- ' -«onAgrior Hand’s name has fre- 
marine. ment. This Is quite In accord with the , a,(ty. mentloated for elevation

1 Nothing definite will be known until history of past changes of ministry, 10 u‘e maheqjrtb, and in the event of 
! President Fallkires rttuna from Rouen a,a *n *he case of Clemenceau, and . n'-, °r , £ees- bçcomfn 
I to-roerrow. When he will formally re- Brlandt. Wiien unexpected Isrues , a'ot '-'i*ely that ble
ct*ve thc resignations of the minis- tltlier caused the'.r overthrow or led ^111 f0 °"'

to their résignatiom because of the « _
The press In seeking the causes 'fooble majority the government was rm’L,"#n Monk,

leading pp to the retirement of Mott's able to secure. , 1 £y" \ <JRA, June- 24.—One of theand bis associates. Is generally a^rTcd__________________________rmnTho^H ^l.*****1
that their defeat ware due to line dis- _. _ horpltaj laboratory -where they
sattifaevion ctf many d'eimitles normally 8he Feaeed the Worst. inoculated with the germs of
attached to the government -block, with "My dear you and I have got to fev,eT caWht to-day, bug
tf\o cabinets adheeiop to the plan for agree upon a plan of some kinrt l1hc othir ilS *H11 at large, 
electoral reform Involving proper- whereby we shall be able to keep down DnJ. . 7
tlonal representation In elections, or our bills this month.” . c,xtt DDe” tne *~ord Mayor. V:
the recognition of the minority parties ! "But aren't you afraid if „ „ a LONDON, June 24.—five Lord Major
as well as the majority in the voting , that the courts will gèt after'us°fS v'iLïh th« v’Cirona-
dlstrficts. j combining In restraint of ^ ■ crowds Thu-nrdlay was relieved oî

Many deputies elected under the pre- I cago Record-Herald. a e ' Ch " lof ^ offerE a r.e-

1ND has nine
aring to build 
year.

BISHOP FALLON MAY COMEThorold ....
Tlllsonbuiig ......................... Sept. J.
Toron.tû (Can. Nat.) Aug. 26-Sep
T.wted ...........
Underwood . .
U11 ci t on ....
\rankk-t k Hill
VeVnc-r................
Vv alk vrV jn ..
xVai^iCt.'uurg' .
Wallace low n .
WalWi-s Falls 
Walvii ..... .
Watford ...........
Warren ...........
Watt rford ...
Wtrll-and ....
Weilandport .
Wrli-vnley ....
Wo.ton ...........
Whea-tl-ey ....
Wiarton ......
Wi!l:ametowrn 
WirKihester 
Windsor ...,.
WIngham ....
Wood-brid-ge .
Wyton.................
01 lop ................
Zurich................

t 11HOE MlOF CANADA Prelate Said to Be Flntt 
Choice for Archdloce*e.

. . . Oct. 4. 5
I . . .Oct. 10

ORIOIKAl CHARTS
■ 1054 •

, . . . Uct. 3, 4 
.. .Sept. 19-21 
.. .toipt. 19-20 
. .ticpl. 13-15 

. . .tiep-t. 26,27 

. . .Sept. 28. 29 
..Sept. 2 6. 27 
..... Oct. 20 
.'. . Oct. 5. 6 

, . Sept. 20. 21
................ Oct. 5
.... Uct. 4, 6 
. Se-pt. 29. 30 

. . .Sept. 12. 13 
Sept. 29. 30 

. . . . Oct. 2. 3 

. . Sept. 26. 27 
.. Sept. 20. 21 
. . . .Sept. 5, 6 
. . Sept. 25, 30
• Sept. 28. 29 

. .Oct. 17. 18
. Sept. 25, 26 
........... 4Xqdaz

• • Sept. 20, 2i

$m i
needs 

lut 5,000 men 
year.

i
Fol- ]

lotying -the- reading cf thc certificat" I 
of election. Canon Abbot chanted the i 
litany, the bishop-elect retiring dur- j 
ing the anthem, and then returning 

1 fully rebel to answer the consecration ! 
pav your housekeeping, or per-1 sen-twees put by the me-trcipciMtan and i

I bishops.
The installation will take phive at 

3 o'clock this eftemoo-n when the key» 
Jcf the cathedral will .be handed 
the n-.'w biehetp.

■
I Open a current or cheque ac- 

Î count with the 1 Ionic Bank and

1. 10-12 
25, 27

................Oct. 7
. . .Oct. 5, 6 

. Uct. 10, 11 
. S pt 28, 29 

. . . . Sent. 26 

. Si-pt. 20-22 
Sept. 21, 22 
...Sept. 16 

.. . Oct. 4. 5 — 
. Sc,»t. 26, 27 
. O-.-:. 17-19 
.. .. Oc; 5. «

S' ;.i. 14, 15
■ ,S- : .. 28, 29

• Ss-pt. 26. 27
• Stpi. 23. 29 
Sep!. 26. 27 

. . . Sept. 66
■ Sept. 21. 22 
. .Sept. 26. 27

i !

ND ;!
d 8nee 

0 homes buil 
Summer.

1
;sonal bills In cheque. This iis

a i rmure business-like method 
: than paying with cash out of

over to
£y idle money yo®

| to double? 
r uf supply the aboie 

Mne.% for these men.

He Was Right.
. 1,.,., 1 V’.____ „ . , . a schoolmaster had Just- finished a
j liana. I out returned cheques lesson on Food” when a little boy put 

. , l,P his hand. On being asked w-hat he
'- arc receipts for the amounts paid. 1 wanted he replied.

i 'Please, sir. Jones said he knew a 
ha by that was b» ought 
Thant's milk, and It gained ten pounds 
in weight every day."

"Jones ought not to tell you such 
rubbish." said the master. Then, ad
dressing Jones, he added. "Tell 
whose baby was brought up on ele
phant's milk?"

To which Jones hesitatingly replied: 
"Please, sir, It was the elephant's 
Vqbj;."

; vacant,

'
tens. c.i.!<*u!rtr» «end

op on ele- Quallfied.
"Jim doesn’t think much of me, I 

guess.”
’-Yes, he does, old man. Just the 

other" day he told me 
brick."

"I'm surprised."
"He went further than tiiat. 

said you were a regular gold brick ”
—Toledo Blade.

i Seven Offices In Toronto :
S King-street West.
78 ( hureh-street.
< or. Queen St. West and Bnthnrst. 
Cor. Bloor St. West nnd Bnthnrst. 
Cor. Rueen St. Kant nnd Ontario. 
IflSB Onniln* St., West Toronto.
243 Brvnttvlcw Ai cour.

ÎO
. Sept.
..Sept. 22. 23 
TSept. 18-20 
. . . Sept. 29 
. . . . Oct. 3. 4 
. .Sept. ,28. 29 
. . . . Oct. 3, 4 
. .Sept. 18. 19 
. ..Oct. 4. 5 

. . . . UOE. 2-1
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nieGeneral Securities 
oration, Ltd.
-trorth. "Toronto, tint.

you were a

He

'V.

\

PLANT AND EQUIPMENT.
The Canadian Locomotive Compaq)', Limited, 

have been building locomotives since 1853 and have 
therefore a thorough knowledge of the business. At 
the present time they arc turning out 78 locomotives 
per year, but have had to refuse many satisfactory 
orders owing to their limited capacity. The Com
pany have the most up-to-date and modern plant 
in Canada, covering 333,000 iq. ft.

In addition the Company have 180,000 sq. ft.. 
of reclaimable land on which they can erect addi
tional buildings and, as required, still further 
enlarge their plant at the minimum of cost. The 
Company are fortunate in having cheap power, 
unexcelled shipping facilities, and in being exempt 
from taxation, except School taxes, up to the year 
1916. They have probably the best trained and 
most loyal staff of skilled workmen on the continent.
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Mutt Wasn’t Absolutely Sure, But He Was.

Taking No Chances1
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I Vancouver Will Be the World's Greatest 
Commercial Emporium

By P. A. O’FARRELL -

Hlf Majesty on the quarter deck. 
,.AtJhJ# conclusion of the reception, 
the V ictoria and Albert again weighed 
anchor, and as the combined armada 
boomed a royal 
Portsmouth harbor.

King's Coronation
An Omen of Peace B « ^

I g BSm f a

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Ï

salute, returned to
- il I4 A

!
», I The Crowning of George V. Will 

Strengthen Friendly International 
Ties Thruout Europe.

Continued From Page 1.
eà’,îhe "orth’ and stretching far to the" 
bîacXhl S0Uth Sea Castle, wire

c“ wlth masses of people who cheer- . , .t™,
C^emaelvea hoarse as the flotilla I p * June 24.—A cable from

•he has . --------------------------- passed down tile fair way almost with- Parle to^ The Tribune says: A decpen-
em- i umbla hadH18o*nonnnnthat Brlttsh Co’- Sary than thru Winnipeg. x IT, a. stone's throw of the South Seas i : }"* °î 'X°rld's Peace, a strengUien-

opinion that and fir and A^00^-000 acres of Plne- Time will, of course, be a factor in m,lrIne Promenade. ! ! of friendly ties thruout Europe, an
^ ^ °uld. In course of time could » d cedar forests and that if he the situation. From Vancouver to Welcomlon 0.1,^ ; earnest effort to forget the old grudges

rxF£b^£f|£- 1 '
•eetns more amazing than in crible ^lso knew that British Col- "'in vK. Itiss than rotnanvUrm,, waters ,th^' reached the review : the reign of King George.
2£ yet to me. It is as InevRablf aa f'00°'000 acres of rich soil he port, save oter tiTar^t Northerns ^"h the hnea^'e T AWay l,p and ! of \h? ^

mr e, ont1 „rd d b,e tran®fcrmed into gard- Cascade route. But all the AnLif-an ria and Albert ' fleet- A= tlie Victo- ' n^S!dnf rlia"fes arr noted In world
From Oljunpus, IVaehlngton to Sitka that h!*1 orch.ards and meadows, and railroads have grades of 126 feet to signal for « i approached she gave a S ^IriCB sinc<LRd"'ard's accession, nine

^laska stretches an Inland sea studd-’ ' o thf Province would.- In time, have the mile crossing the mountains and the gu^r a”d Immcdlatèly J »**« ***■ Then the Boer war was
ed with ten thousand Islands of greater of p pu at,im of one hundred millions Great Northern. St. Paul and the " c-lcomc t f t,le J\arshlps thundered a j watohi^ntlude<l’ and the nations were
or less extent. or greater of people. He had been thru the Hoot «arrlmans have three nî^mt.in °‘nCi° ^ King. L. , ..... ... , w watching one another, snarling with

Of a]j the cities on th • mainland ”ays- ^""versing with the Prospectors ramws t0 overcome. Tho Vancouw As their'“ i"9 the 0elaw«ref (T\V i- 4 M b^th^trtf' ^raace’ tom internally
VaheoHver bas the best locution for % thek, camp-fires and In ,,n«« using the Yellow Head Pass or can him passed (he Amerl- 1 W i&A I lndlffZre^f f chun'h a,,d state. cast
«• .rmeres, for expansion, lor lie iu,v th cabins with the min- the Peace River passes, have onT^one the .^att,c^h,p Delaware the sides of I ' f Êk- v'5-; v * IV’ S ' L*y*1 across the channel,
and for health. Those wo , have see'n 1° knew personal! v ex ,-rv mountain to cross and that on easy in^ ,t-'raft "'erc manned with cheer- I , H-/ y \ Edward as a frequent visitor
Taccpia and Seattle, and know ' uliut T™" 'Vho had an 0Tuhard In the ( >kan- grades. wNiere one locomotive xxiif^jo the » Jacket8 and’ her band plaved l i -'J j ” icml bUt exPect,nK little of him
perfectly beautiful sites tho-e c es Th^r°raCattIe rancl’ ln the Cariboo. tl,aa'’>-k of flve on the American Hn«> hA„^,tl0nal anthem- i ÎHt*/ ' H * * \ ^ UartH- h.A lh „
have may well dispute mv contention m, Ie ,-aa nwt * pioneer in the Fraser Ne‘ure line, indeed, been generous ..mJL le..ves6cls ^ the roadstead. 1„. ! ÆÉÎU> nath^ La d,.- h° .fchoes of the coro-
tl,at Vancouver excels then h h i /î*'er 'alley or a settler in the Kkecna and hxsuntiful in her gifts to Van non eluding the foreign warships and „v i m ^v' | , ,l>n ded a" aJ • however, when Eng-
heaut.v of location But I laun llr r fru,‘ n°V,a,m acquaintance and ^r’ as well as to tho ^t coüntrC f,eamerti wit" s^totors we^ I Jt **£ , ' ! nZ' beW a,oof ^m Euro-
A andouver excels even \'pnii r i lend ship with Dick McBride. He w^1ch she is the met rant >11* \n*i 111 ^nes supplemented shoiM î • ÆtÈÈk-iï'W ^ ** W: 1 ?a ance*» began to be overrun
***** ^‘^tantinupieanîi tSTlt^T^l0 kneW tMr wajlts- and thf people who have conic bene, and b^ats^Th! fl8U^narine and torpedo ïÆË^^ y ^ i RusïïT^ncede 1 Etn^a,îd’ and
^ 8 beautiful Sydney. One has to stand wav1 L^h,d y t0 ald them In every ar«' engaged In upbuilding this about l8T-m,^et aocui,led an area ot ? ag/inst rv™»l- ‘rx Bfnd to*»ther
,1n heights of Stanlcv F^irk t n* his power. He put a new c^y are indeed worthy of Vancouver vjPV(,M square miles. ÿ W 1 Pnt. )nrJiFrI man5 * Respite the appar-
Iiioklnx the inner Harbor of Vancouver trail . nt°i Br,1ls'h Columbia; lie hnllt and of British Columbia. Here al- in the ve«2i natlo°8 werp represented -^v*v 4 ' > gram aet.^n116* °f Franr° this pro
stretching far as the eyes can reach rltl^»d« ,wason-roads; he subsidized are villas, mansions, and paL^es ite^d in ln SPlthead road- ,1 S« r ^ Wae °arrieJ out in Ed- i

tPhaerF^r°Rlvthe ^nd-boulevard to railroad fron, PelcZ Hiv^to °vin* Ven'ieé Zcie^Ve^w^''^ tha" ^!°*SUS- ^1-t'me. th^c Hercul^.îhc h'!  ̂ formerly Mrs. Gorge's known intention" toTncrea^
, Bfx er, and during that ride c°uvcr win run. Tills x-rar Mo „ an Much mor- rni<ri,. r ere- ’ Colling*vod, the St. Vincent, the Van- ^ar* McKee, of Pittsburg, one of the the friendliness between Enelam-i ,

;H5i"sCS“ ;i~ ™ E “ îrtr.-jr sssrs? ~ HrS» sswas-xs B? syssr »?«£
theï; îho InfjZLt ‘ttelndomUabiSE TT’’ Z™VïBzkÏ '

J?.!*!sr&r5<«—--r».*syr--toi —-----:— rsass.-**"- —'*"■- w"6
rssjrs £ FF"" ^k^rr^r ^ *«■ ssT-sfA.'SïS-siSSjsr!sa £K s-3- îy'.'Wi.'s

tli,. Grand k „i ° f ‘ 1‘*' aores alo«^ surplus ^ ° l,he banks- and that f 1 oron,t-o, the first figures will, Ibv the Alexandra, the -latter with the for-"! \ Leaky Intake pin« r
S, *ulevard. No other great milp,“ ,.J^P growing at the rate of a n,° me?'n8- •mlieate the real growth i dsn envoy's together with the accom- l !-■ ■ _____________________ ; V |na*„* , ,pe ^Causes _
posent wâs" ver paat or In the timber and'min yeerU Roya,tJ<ls from the census was taken. When I Panylng vessels, took up their moorings ! Bv Neorgc M Grote K.C f Water 8uPP*y.
llfnillT uossessxd of SO beau- ;.,s mines, and sales and rent- t1hp «nsus distnlets were made ,,,, ; in a group .the Victoria and Albert be- The <P,:,ln„ Age xvheromre ,, ! KINGSTON tT,' T.
acnuls tfnn80 tonven,pnt a site for the turc of the annual expend'- thousands <,f residents in* several of th- , lns stationed in the centre of the line | Age? ’ Lolden the d, ® ‘ n^fi do st'~The fact that
Students tie, HnS f'U! kn°"!edKf'- Thf> 1'"lu.nbia <’o,dd°V ^’n lndeed. British >'exvly_ annexe:! diistricta* were not in- , ? foreign warships and abreast the 'Tis n.vh.a score of centuries since when has l^en tht "aU^ of ^h'0^ proper,>*.
"n tb, mid1, / k herc will dwell or direct abol*5h aU Provincial clu.dcd ‘-nc population of Toronto ' V,rd Nelstm •the naeshlp of Sir Ar- lo £l1™ »" Age. a Monarch's name was its water oontamfrfatid C,ty having
in t ,e midst of a great city, but thev a " and keep piling up and the result xx-IM hr t .at about 35- ,lmr Moore, admiral ln command of the T. *>,,ned- , The diver at several weeks.

* eti not be of it, for from the stud- The nr i ron,1 ro-va’itles and rentals w41 be counted in with South Yo-k Beet. sj " iKusum Age, In literature and art, 1300 feet from eh found a leak 1
flits hall, or from the gravelled walks ton of œLTnn'™!, a ‘loyalty on every and otheT electoral ridings " _Hls Majesty then received the British i" world ler’Zmf11™" gavc to the xvhole length of °Ver the ■
thevTana 8081 bc?cath the shade trees of tlmb^ cu^ H ;Jlnd f-" evcry f<~t------------------------------------ forp*?«n "asr-officers. And thus we have™he Elizabethan Age- praI bolts loose in^heXork".",^ “fh * wheTe shorc water leaked ln. The dif^f

" gdZI* ",Jl ovfcr the sea to the every new inu.m Vo n&, *° 1>er ^ot- of . aad thc commanders of all foreign war- Then came the reign of Queen Victoria— Packing pulled away Icavino^^ tî’6 flcuIty was remedied and
enchanting shores beyond, from which ent "nrlcec sitt [t Ifas, at pres- , - r'-lii-.-f. sh'ips not carrying a flag officer. A reign full fraught xxith glorious , * ng cracks | Is now I re In g pumped Into the
rise forest clothed mountains an ,2 '000'n0° of rpa' estate a‘ ' - - ’ The visiting officers were Introduced | of arms- tn glorious needs = ---------- 6 * 6

îbVHvÆ-& T!:is I ( JT- y VL 1 Prin" °r W:iJeS’ Wh° ^ >>0SidC

!,n-.g.<>ld .** the 8U" tits enthroned In umbla will M‘HrniEh Cert- il ' V I Sk . i ïhc '*>} of Britannia: beloved

, “f P’tvp'6, a"d gold- above those atlon otther l!a„lû any tax- | I I ' i L> a“the wortd "'as he; the King that

■earn to sal, a sloop o'er the dark grlen ness. Æ It couTT,^ < ! i f PERMANENCE OF . That h!s good reign’ s ers, to row bon,. (o paddle tl morrow or to-day for ,£?. °Ut to* J W I DriDSM ID1WC « Bence

?• E>gL I porcupine . ^kT. „
groat city on the one sj,],. - ,, , All this m 1 ls bonds. ^S. E The big boom In Porcu- Ajld 80 Kine George- takes

I;;.»;,. » n. iSriïiï ■ Sî” “î ”SK| «« « f Ï'-1 K'M.VniifVf't'X:
umbla Is the richest self-goxerning STeateet university and the o ’ . ’ 1 h,® >£ijSlH . Be posted on the proflt-
‘ ountry In the British Emplfe. anj h A'ultural colleges of the BritlahT M ' Waker8 °f ,,1C d,stricl'

great master-mind Is at the helm pilot- Greatest Commer ia ciw"P
ing the ship of state, and he Is resolx ed ; Bu‘ all this does not prox^mv 
tnat at Vancouver xv ill he a unlx-ersltv ,pntlon that Vancouver wit? / 
t'at must attract students from every ahpad till she becomes th^ i forge 
Continent and from all the Islands of ^mmerciaj emporium of this 
the sea. ^ ; ours. She may bevnm .. &iot>e or

Rlcharri McBride. Premier of British *hp Continent, the Àîecca 'of °f
•olumbla. Is now forty-two years old. 'ats-, u;tivts and connoisseurs of^?1""
■Thor nearly a decade he has been at the hemispheres, but -her comm- rchri s„ 
ooad of the government, and in that U* ■ does not folloxx To-dax- fh" 
decade his Influence and power has i£"adl*'n Pacific and th, HIM rad 
grown so. that while he began with s,ave their terminals hero T "
<mly a parliamentary majority of one ^aaa4Ian Pacific will soon have a 
th.- opposition In the parliament of transcontinental line into Von
British Columbia has now dwindled to ,, .n^’',hf°rt.lt >s running a railroad 

so.ltary member. Vdth“' -,h H?,pe Mountains to link no
McBride a Genius. : n-avs Z*, raLroa<l tltru the Konte-

McBride assumed the1 Mr HUMs^budrii111’ ,be S°°"Spakanuj 
i-remiershlp even his friends had no across the Ho^ x,"* an'nhcr railroad 
conception of the genius and capacity with his main n 'louptalnK to connect 
o th- man. The finances,of the prov- Canadian Norther^ 6^>°kaiie. The 
hwe were In bad shape for both dema- Vancouver "to link hpJ'ding from

",-s air i pi u tow at.« .ad juig’gledh with iin« ar p-j. f with its main
ibom. The administration of dhe counl ! Paomt ,..The Trunk

I 1U main line 
, ' «illej to X anct'uvcr

on Us affairs. But McBride' waTto vlnco^vcr from^tlm Zu °°!W l4 
,10 manor ixora for ho was a native Peace rL v ,.** Mackenzie -and

^'ssK'Sirsfcr- f*-»&v&Jss%„r , trv,?' t—«».that „T„r, 1 u- and ,lp knew duc-e ere manv decades are nasLa „ husb«nd of Miss Alice Thaw
the wealth of ?u" ros^~JU m^th” ! Z\°U ^0la 0t Wheat ^arly. bur8' whose hiding place is eagerly

eamfiness oV ,ts chmrând ,n the f?r° Par It Z ^ the heater ?>“* )l % London money-lenders
GM.V of its soil. tUe fer- J J?fv thc «port will go out thru holding the Earl's notes to the extent !

British Columbia is the most beauti- I to the Orient vln^Z. “d °f .SO™° In,mlrp<l thousand dollars I
fu, country on this planet of ours, and miles from the' wh^t flèlds ï, T.k'" T f8"'"8* an/stat<* whlch they claim he 1
Prem7ier neHe L,h< tLer ",an the cmng and Montreal ,s Let »0W ImUel f° ,Us '-«.er before tak-
Pieml r. He also knexx that with a , Therc-fore expoft wheat and V? mi,paH ,nK their money. If their charges 
Co. St Une of soon miles, including the duce will go thru x-„n",d, f pro7 prove true, the Earl’s acceptance of 
Britïl ?! ,gUl[S, an" inI”ts.and bays. I thence 'thru Panama Canal ^ the money-lenders’ Id to tantamount 

e-tes ln exlrtencl He kne'w^hat”?^ ' fnT^ven flLom Emx^po? rto Procuring money under false pre-
fr at Pacific, province would soon be? « more e^nomtoâllv Z W£1 dpw | tpn‘'es. and it s possible that the 
™ tha fWe8t * empire, and  ̂^ ‘ ?$*&.** ^
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FAST TRAIN

By P. A. O'Farrell.
J"® article I have very
Phatically expressed the 1
v 34100uv

*

!** .*(

expect during 
emperor of a1

t -FROM-\

TORONTOt

! Canadian Pacific 
Railway

12.10 PtOON

\
i No stop—Toronto to Bala. 

Parlor ears. Cafe cars and 
Coaches.

DOMINION DAY 
SINGLE FARE

Coed Coing June 30, July 1. 
RETURN LIMIT JULY «

THROUGH SLEEPERS
PITTSBURG
CLEVELAND

t %1

t
Leave Toronto 7.10 p.m. Pitts
burg Bleeper runs dally. Cleve
land sleeper will run dally (ex
cept Sunday), and 
in en ce June 28.

will com-j

respected

KINGSTON HAS THEM, TOO

,Contam-

Cilj 'I'lfkft Office, 16 Kin* si 
East. Main «680.

.*
pure water

___________ reservoir,

Sunday Band Concerts! ,

)

* following Musical Programme 
will be rendered on Sunday at Scar boro 

Beach Park, by the -

i

S’axe us the Age of

;

up his father s
Of u5Sn2?L riBrltarmia's Table-land 

xride bLmt-e SC °f PeaCe' in "orld- |

Bonds that shall' 
rule the World,

F»r°whJL?°'lrtn5 tiK> of Pence/
Golden Age° E,haM mark ,,/p

"KeeSr%riJ' SWOrdV‘ ° Klrl«’ for peace
Thatàl?nf‘er lMi ti,y sword’ on

Wh„, Bv, -'snes Urote Copeland.
PÔrtendnaoSKlnc<3 p?Ter ,loth unta thee 
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Then?d!rvnl!,,edeStal sravon from out
Illlmu/w. ^ le oonuirles: what vast 

I Illimitable visions greet thine eve'
I bound*slwres ^ “ thy ^ock-
!T1,t>UriaLtl 0xWeWKin- anU 'hy •*““»

’ Befinfd® °V?r our f'Xaiiex3 realm.
iu thlè thïnUt °n centres 1,11 her hope 
1,1 ,hee' ,n Peace, or war. her altar

American Band, Providence, R.I
MR. WARREN R. FALE5. Conductor, ?

hind the Poxvers that«

iA M E S S A G E TO 
S> T O C K HOLDERS OF 
FIRST NATIONAL COP
PER COMP.VNY.
The outljok for the 
pany is not of the best. 
We present the wisest 
course for holders of this 
stock 
market.

IMPORTANCE OF JIM 
BUTLER'S STRIKE 
THE TONOPAHS:
The finding of ore on the 
Jim Bullet- property may 
add a few new producers 
and dividend-payers to the 
rich silver
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Piccolo Solo

X» to pursue in tillsfw V "SI ■ ■ Reeves
. Beethoven 

■ • - 7 " -r-..........SelectedON Ered Pad ley 
■ • • • ‘'Grosstadt-kinder’'

Recollections of Meyerbeer""™™*81™ 
Suite.......................... • • • -

« Walltz , . .
it! . . . FetrasT"1

- • • Acker menu
<a. ' Ballet" -‘Casse Noisette”..........Tschaikowsk,

b) Danse “Russe Trepak”
<c) Danse “Arabe”

.............. Hail King George”
Mr. George C. Sarvis' '

.'‘Dance of the^ouse” “La’ci ' ' ' a ' ' Gheru-binl 
"Dance of the Bayadere^^0^ ’ ■

■ “Fuck ani^.;;;;;;;;^

Evening Programme
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LATEST INFOR-
ON:

BEAVER «CONSOLIDATED
Mc K1N LE V - D A RRAGH
HiJLLlNC-ER
IX 1 •' IE E X T E N SION
PEARu LAKE
PORCUPINE GOLD
TEMISKAMING
REA MINES
SWASTIKA
FOLEV-OBRIEN
PRESTON EAST DOME
mjzpah extension 
TONOPAH BELMONT 
Is alsu contained In 

WEEKLV MARKET 
LETTER.

FREE UPON REQUEST

THE
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1When Mr.i
Solo. . . .stands

A Uxdng fiame; the flower of 
fenail dare to follow 

led,
!£”d Rrf/7,n?r!tlsh shall ever beat

r Britain s cause. Sealiiie: her lo*"iifx#
• UlMrian-l^er?ha,bl'’ b°nd’ Fhe Mollis'’1 ‘ 
Allegri a HaO, O most grâclous

And crowns ti;ee 
and love.

St. yueniin- --v all her sons 
where their fathers Overture ....

Balet Music. .

Concert Galop ......

é y a
i

at Edmonton.
trxT’v,^ w“:r:SaaUOn or 1110 coun- : Pacific Will build from 1 • had I,w‘" allowed to drift, and a ' in -the Nechaco v=,im! 
general apathy seemed to have settled '

But McBride was to Vancouver from
a native Peace River

it as Mackenzie and Saskatchewan' wdl'la ere many decades are

; in
/ King, to)

-2'= - OF«> -Zr<=.,xx<5
With her fealty,

Long lixe the King, long 
the King!

prayer 

live our lord March ...............
Overture...........

I
...........................Reeves

• ‘‘1911” Coronationof Pitts- Rwnfr?V0,?ble t0 Ra== Tracks ?
JRo Ant Dax 1er, who petitioned i,-.e

to estaibflKb as<> to allow him
to estalbUsh a race Dark on 1rs Perty. Thorn :: ifP v/mV 
Juiretion, is 
recelvod

r.aSrBEl,

(Victor Herbert 
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CHAS. A. STONEHAM 
& CO.
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near Lea^ld *;

Rc-otirç reertive as ’ho has
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RaHnlhTW Lthat as thc Metropolitan 
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Cornet Solo
Bowen R. Church..............
INTERMISSION

.... The Litffle CheruT)” ' 
..... Hail King George”

Humorous Descriptive Sketch0??^ C' 8arVls ... ,
Reminiscences of Donizetti 
Shepherds' Life in the Alps

.'I - I
Cf»mmi»*lon Stock Brokers, 

23 Melinda St.. Toronto. 
Telephone Main 2580. 

Direct Private Wire to oar 
Main Office, 54-56 
St., New York.
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«ms iw^srSKTE.u inis ■MERIDAN WINS THE NATIONAL
HANDICAP AT . MILTON CLOSING

—— --------------------------- :-------------------------------------
1. A, 'V; ig stalled elgnt lengths for the 
pit ‘erway, the second choice, fell
at t. 'Ty /t. ’nth jump. Steve Cane was 

at any stage, and trailed 
" all the way. 

to Meridian.
National

Simpson Employees 
Hold Annual Sports À

SUCCESSFUL «
Big Crowd at the 8L Andrew’s Col

lege Grounds to See Depart
mental Store Games.

t.Factory Town Boys Play Good 
Lacrosse and Indians Hare 
Their Hands Full to Get a Lead 

. — Querrie Penalized Twice and 
Fined.

Zeus Practically Left at Post- 
Kentucky Derby Winner Was 
Easily the Best and Won 
Easily—Seagram Takes First 
Race.

CITY TENNIS HANDICAPS 
ON ST. MATTHEW’S LAWNBATTLEnever 

along h. \
\

ST. ANDREWS COLLEGE GROUNDS.
June 24.—(Staff Correspondence.)—The 
Robert Simpson Company Athletic As
sociation held the flrat annual games

HAMILTON, June 24.—(Staff Corre- 2. Everett. W6 (Schuttinger), 7 to 1. 3 p Q in O o+ Uol-F Tlmo fnr Saturday afternoon here under mostrentfnT=ver,J^%nm^tm.,etUorcSaS^ Y>££tU? îio (Goldstein,. 5 to 1. 3 to 3 t0 2 Half-Time fOI ,avorable wither condition,. The

msMmWÊr^fz SMT&E§g«^3
^fgra.n^only’TaU^ fo'r°°$lSMh adArt! X’Thîs dimmer m^th eU« jTo^' GOOd 13010856. Were Cb“t*.?Ud. by nlember< °r big
tout the executive committee, at the 1 J*1!ted, 1 deî *tore. Folio-wing the «porta, refresh-
euggestlon of Secretary Loudon, In- vv Prlz® aml ------—— mente werè served and tl>e prizes dis-
«rth!dbetM,raM'r»U2an’p6»lgnlniVontthï *n'1 Novelty. Zeus 'wa/raLT favorite MONTREAL, J Mite' «—(Special to The tribu ted The whole affair was voted 
circuit were named to «art among ««<’ found strong support. The Hildreth! Sunday W orld,-Manager Ernie Menary a decided success. About five hundred"
fhem the star, of all .f ;1* Ms colt was very fractious at the barrier and tried some change* in his line-up this were present Including a large num-

The program was tn *- up of nine when the break came he was as good as afternoon at the National grounds when' reault^L.^L, r n
races, which nece.eltai -suing The Kentucky Derby winner, Merrl- the Toronto team met Nationals. Last The results were a* follows:
of the hors, s to the e the d'sn. who carried the Carman colors,was time the blue-ahlrted team were here war for glrlo--Restaur«nt
first race si 2.10. quickest of the lot to get going and they treated Nationals easily In an ex- °opartmeiit i nenartnïïri * "*’ won

The attendance was f to that Archibald rushed him to the front round- hi billon game, but with their defeat by b yT ? w ar f nr *b 1 ' w, , i
of the opening d.y . -he large 1ng the far turn, where he opened up a Tecumeeh earlier In the season standing GrTcfry Department won toPnrLrl'
crowd enjoyed the rr he condl- lead. On the hack stretch he brought against them, Nationals took the field de- y P L* Onen—Ph Ph—t ,'
tions were such I outdoor him atoms under slight restraint with l termlned to ju.-t.ty the confidence their .race' dpen-Ftret heat-1,
«port enjoyable, and na. .it huslasm Naushon Hr closest follower Then came ! followers are reposing In them, hive thou- ^ "evmgion. •
was in evidence, especially over one Everett. Thcv ran In ",!s order ab£?it »Md People filled me grand stand and Sl^‘dhPa«'e-
of the finishes. The Toronto delega- two lengths apart until straightened out bleachers when tteieree lJeter Murphy ™rd heat ean °°*d'
whïle^B uffalo"sent" on” It'»* cTuoYa of ln ,he hoTne stretch, where Archibald lined the teams up and started the game. jT” 1-J*
facing ®mhù»laM<‘ ' and, lae ]a^r, Natio^f SL?" “*toured point, High jump-1, iwisend; 2, Grlmbly. fair sex.
ha?°beeern ranting down^ff",™ from" aU ,he rlnl,h had a^lxCengUiR advStagc Cattarinioh; cover, Gagnon; defence, De- JJJ; “r'glrl-L-1 Mail Order- - the ln,ervals ilvely with g0°d muelc’

.Ides for hl„ beautiful fillv. Rose Law. bvfr Everett, who In turn beat Naushon earie. Clement, Lachapelle ; centre, tie- yteetaurent f ’ ‘ °r*e ’ The regatta was followed by "a To- Ontario champion,
fence. The latter las demonstrated ut a length andla half for the.place. moumu^'ou tsId^Pimo'' tnsid^ LtoMatoti St. Georg'e® of Oehawa won the cricket ronto Caroe Club dance,” which Is Baird last fall, will not take part In the Play. E..St. Perc. ,

** 4*° I" ' J'oronM - °üîwi ky rn«- point? liarshaw; maitch by 76 to 69. always one of the event, of the sum- city, championship series mow In progress 7 - Veen me I L secured
RACE—<660 added, three-year- Power defence stagg Rruden I Tug-of-war, semi-finals, Porters v. En- mer season, and this was no cxcep- owing to the Illness of Mrs. fciherwell. 1 ' rst Quarter Tecum.elK secur

olds and upward selling, six furlong, t Warwick centre Imngftltow' homa !erlweer^-Won' by Engineers; Engineer^v. tlon. The officials were; The winner In the ladies' open sing es rr un 1 to- dr»* ^ had the first shot.

rît"}}’ srST1 sr^rS “** c“‘- ssaswrrar»» ? ~ sussk# sres». r «s ïss» - - « “ *u,d" a ’SRS..*; msUîiÆTKJi wwire.’Mssr.^ «. ss,
4wr* ” 'Mix » » “1 AÏ..a F„« js.'v^sstm •«—<«• »» &.*■ ”■ sawr.-iœ "bss-M1 “«i

lime 1.14 1-5. Mutineer, Missive, Merry ! First Quarter- turc uto started In an im' v"ards race married rruen 1 q„i--. Scorer—J. J. Wlckett. Ing a minus 16 handicap. ca. rlert down. Tecuinseh defence are
Lad, Sight and Carrillon also ran. ! aggressive manner from the face-off. «MLZJoïïL ’ d —L SyW’ Commodore—L. E. Thomas. . Dawson beat Davidson. 6-4. 6-1. putting up a strong game. Hess had

The sixth race furnished a driving tin- I Stugg got me ball and rail almost the ; im Vards rare under «m-u Vlce-co ni inodore—C. T. Iloare, T. B". Slieppcrd of Guelph won from Sargent ' to stop a hot one from Durkin,
lsh between Cooney K. and Salvolatlle. length of the field. Catneron failed .to 'bÜSp^ZSS T/JL’ under Livingstone. " of Toronto. 2-6. 6-3. 6-3. Smith gave Kinsman a hard one
I hese two were the top weights. Sal Vol- ; find the net, however, when he was, " *’ ______ Secretary—Robert F. Wilson. Dtncen won from Cooper. 3—1, 7—6, 6—2. ; t” landlo. Itowntree and Felker are
atile's recent form was so good that she given possession of the ball and Dulude, ___ First event, dinghy race. Commodore Duff won from McMlchael, 6—3, 1—6, 1 hot 1c doing -ome good fielding. . corn-
was made favorite. Slie was ridden by who had followed him back, carried the , D__ — t-— 1] O ___ _1 Thomas’ gold medal—1, Will G. ito.lly: ç—, ” al is playing a much stronger game
Goldstein, and showed In the lead until play to Tor onto? end. Powers came to ; JD3.SCD3.il IxCCOfClS "T ' AiTin’ Bv iT,C« t-, nT,7’° Samuel beat Robertson. 5—I. Ü-7. ; A*™ Âtit'kin^^a nassP f rom
the last few strides, where Cooney K. the rescue and Dandeno lari the play to : ________ L26.00,, 1.30.24. L31.00. Also started Dawson beat Davidson, 6—t, 6-1. if To,,sJl t ,
caught up to and passed Demand won the other end again, but Nationals were : r.tenn I 5 Bak«r, W. Brown. J. Booth, Geo. F Martin defeated Rife..7-5, haudl’niz- three fast ones1 Itowntreegoing away by a scant half-length. Joe back In a flash and with tire game less | Eastern League. Roglnson J. Robinson, E. r. Tyrrell, Bagley wo„ from Lugsdln, 6—1, 6-2. Jôuined’awav r r f, m*" I h 7 c n r n - Jtl in e M
Gal tens, who finished third, made a de- t, an live minutes old, Dussauli drev. Cubs- Won. I»st. l’.C. A .S’ Rbb*Ii ®. of veven -Men’s Novjce. - I er" arid to-entoa the hall wel / on on
termlned effort rounding the far turn, lirst blood for Nationals- Nationals 1, Rb[-'/11'*,er .......................4-- 3? » .661 The course was a trla.ig, fn this series Martin defeated Bickle, : ^iowlenr^ lPtercroted Q&«.-
w i.ere lie moved up stoutly and for a Toronto 0. Dussault got the first penalty Baltimore .......................!.. 3» 2i .343 J?. Î*’-,.-rv eontestart hav- two sets out of tiiree. 1—6, 6—1. 6—1. when Cornwall home had started a
msT Jame ho™0UT.e weakened "and °f ^ *““/% ,ive for lle“'y BuffSto .............................Î"V ® « ■»» 'mg"TlJ Olngliy teeth down ‘the first Sargent won from Rool|e In two straight ; J.^, ,Jmblnati Fester wa, injured
h»J ,» ™ k„b2Tf.YIh J'TiTEf Pt>"3.rs’ B)e Toivnto inuu Mo"^,1.............................f"" £ Î* !. round. No mishaps, however, occurred, sets, 6-1, 6-3. ______ j causing a delay, and Degray got a flve-
nau to ce naro ridden to last long enough ; being laid oui. The play tliait followed . _Treai ............ .. ...a., to -K .tt»lrlî mii.n» rnlendldlv led thruout ---------------------------------------- mimite neuaitvSU^amrtewkh"* omebln?eHerreiied in^the iwae -even tor b<Hh "“«f- Toronto liad as .................f”^ f £ ■«* ! with dinghy 29, his elapsed time being Why Indeed! | McGregor finally beat Hess for the
race and Carrillor7was rever a factor ,mu,Ch ot,the ^n)a a” Nationato, each side  I” p, ’* f*® 1 hr. 26 min. Sparrow. In dinghy No. .<w, t you sec in that creature, to At-" goal of the match. Time. 17.06.
The '«Her i jmTia a r.ever a factor. . looking threatening by turn. Eventually, I  ;f’” T- «a .L2 2. teas 300 yards bark. ..is time being see" «aid Mrs Diibb- I Tecumsohs 1. Cornwall 0. Both de-

e -alter lacked speed. However, with Dussault bdek in tne game L,^lbr.t1ay fc0 !11" '-U* Prpvl- j U30.24. Geo. Beswick was a close admire I can t ®,ec’ ’-a’‘1 ‘J ®" , i fences are putting up strong game* ana
Favorite Also Ran. a^ain, Pitre scored after deciding uo take <*<rn<-e BaJtliiwrAf—b* Rochester 0—1 : third In dinghy No, 10. liis time 1.31.00. lelgh. sh s all made up. Her affording li-ttle opportunity. T;he quar-

8EVENT-H RACE—Purse $500. three, i a cliaouoe» Nationals 2, TorontoOi A. wfrs*y ,lty Lu*alo 3—1; Newark 3, Intermediate single blade—1, J. S. hair, her figure, her complexion—every ter ended without further scoring,
year-old and up, selling, 6 furlongs: ! minute after wurus bar nett muted for .Mcntreal 2. L McGregor; 2, W. M. Reid; 3> F. Green. blt af her Is artificial !" TECT'MSBHS 1. ( "OR N WALL 0.

Iona Shot in First „ • Casque, 120 (Schu Unger). 5 to 1, Toronto on Kali’* pass. Nationals 2, To- M,u"da-X Sanies: Tof-onto at Providence, Time 7.23. Scratched—F. L Gooch, »Wetl what of it’.”’ retorted Dubb- Fv,n SrOP. ...FIRST UA79E-SMaîd^ u!rcc'-y ear-olds. ‘ £ ^ 1. 6 to 52^ ££  ̂ leig^-’Tf the world admixes self- ^  ̂ A""

$500 added, six furlongs : 2 and 6 to 5. ,,r ™ - , ,ns i -Monday games tAk-*-, .« s >. ________ made men' why shouldn’t It admire
1 Mimas’ bv J,MiengthVe)’-13 t0 ^ 4 10 g ?’H{*b ^h>.wtn* ]os <Mckens). 20 to 1, ther spring. lt w e 1 00 ul" Montreal at NewaS^ 'Vtnffalo' at Jereev CenHoued on Page 2, News Section. » self-made woman?”

1 ÎMattlë KeVn.(Burns). 11 to 5. 7 fc TIu^lV ‘Thrifty, Cardiff. Perth- " National. Leading 3-2. City. Rochester at Mtimerc. I F ‘

to 10 and Î to 4. shire*. Mark Kennedy, Greneaque am} Second Quarter--Longfellow was ruled
Flint Rock, 115 (Archibald), 4 to 1, 8 -May Amelia also ran. off for holding thilude's stick, making

to 5 and 7 to 1<X Casque proved be»t of rather an both teams even. Play did not stop when
Time 1J'. 1-5. Curious. And. Chisholm, ordinary lot that went t»> the post in I the westerner was ruled off, however,

Sfadrigalian and Halley's Comet also ran. the seventh rac*. Cu.rdiff was made fav- }and Kails went right thru and netted, i
The Seagram stable scored a clever vie- orJte. but ran very disappointingly. At :t)ing the score in 46 second*. Nationals D... .

tory in the opening dash with the Eng- no time during the running was the j2, Toronto 2. Irwin was ruled off for I ,g ••••
lish-bred «-olt At Once. The latter was latter even prominent, and^ the finish itripping, giving Nationals an odd man, i V?*1!®,
ridden by Musgrave, and after breaking £ound h,T.n lasA one- casque was n€ secours was still off. )»ngtellow'a i ***
slow over on the. outside wore down th« n.rsL to ,show ,n. st.aKes. but penalty was up before the National man’s Sr°, Jyn .....................
leaders rounding the turn. In the stretch ^ jurn hack stretch a,Kl for the nK>!nen( both .sities were i .........................
run At < >n< c responded gamely to the ^ reeland moved up on the outside and AVen Warwick and l»achapt lie were rul- • T ®a^urt^a>' »core« : Cincinnati at »St.

race ami wem to IhT'pusî a well-playe-1 ^V^Veddlna^Landa lengtb‘ Slng®^ and Parts was S'V“ N^onday «*•“«» = Boston at Philadelphia,
^‘%Vr^theTT?,r.S EIGH^l^* LVCEb^MabJe^*32year-olds, ^ K XIpeUer c°&£ ^sbu^ 3‘ Br°°k,yi" "taClMatl “

S4 .Beni, 16 to 1,6 F, ."'îÆa ^ ,^r

RE<T)vTap vStFbl-er,in Sec0nd,d d t0*- Otttr3 llo* (Gold-stedn), 3 to 2. even ' — u^L^ to an when
SECOND RA( E—rhree-year-olds and and j to 2. j Byrne unwisely left it. Half time score, York

tip, selling. $;j00 added.11-16 miles : Time. 1.14 3-5. Legislator, Alexandra. i>-alion.'(k> 3. Toronto 2. * ,Chicago ....
1. Arcite, 111 < Archi1>ald), b to 1, - to 1 Northumberland, Duke of the District Nationals in the Lead, , Boston .....

yfMtirs.’ssssu » «^siss^TS? as%sst,...... igs-g»

1 fn5 1 ,tr? 1- . , . , „ . - „ good burst of smeted when the start for lialf. A long delay, while officials an.7 ,I-ou.'s ................
u. Sandrlan. 101 ibchuttfnger), 8 to », i the eighth race came and showed in players argued the rules In the centre 1 *Ja',uTQ*y scores': 

to 10 and 1 to 3. front until Inside the #nal furlong, of the fienl delay the game. Dussault . „ *1’ Q?.1'0,*, nt <1hiea.gr>, ralnt New York
Time 1.1. 2-3. County Tax, Sou. Super where he began to tire. Byrne put ,ur> came on again, i^aviolette being drop- ' !, , M-ashing ton 6—2; Philadelphia 7,

v sor. The Golden Butterfly, Semi-Quaver, a rousing good finish on tile fiavurite.- P»d. A penalty for Powers gave the -Boston 1.
Sajian. Robert Cooper,' Macias and Sir Golden Wedding, an.: tne latter. re- ; Nationals f >ur odd men. and, with tbeii" . ^bunelav games: v

- Edward also ran. sponding with good courage, got up In advantage, things hummed for a while j Cleveland at St. Louis.
the Carman stable furnished the winner the last twenty yards and won going around forontos’ goal. Secours was : Monday gam as: Detroit at Chicago,

of the second race in Arcite, who won by atwav. Otter broke very slow and was sent off for slashing, and Gauthier Sol- Cleveland at St. Louis, Washington at
« scant length from Ta-Nun-Da in a badiy outrun to the stretch turn, where lowed just as Dandeno went on. put- New York, Philadelphia at Boston,
drive. The twelve carded went to the b>, began to close. lie came verv ting the teams at even strength. Will:
post, and there was a lot "f crowding at strong at the end. and v as only beaten Dandeno back in the game and letvalee

> the barrier. In—which the favorite, San- ,n,t a nose for the place. ‘ I on for l-ongfellow, Torontos had tfie Clt'bs
<lr|an. suffered. When the break came . . -, , - , I odd man. Powers” return gave the To- Berlin
Arcite was the quickest to begin, while | 1-ast naCC IO ual- ! rontos two odd men. Dussault ngured Hamilton’ ’

-Sandrlan i.roke slow. Archibald sent : x'-x ' H !.. selling, three-year-olds . with a bright run down the field, wind- i,rm<i.on
Arcite right to the front, and, opening hv !an<i up. $:’Vl a<lrie<1- ,v miles, on turf: 1 ing up with a back-handed pass to Uu, ,_j
an easy- lead, carried him along under I ’• My Gal, 412 (Swve-néyt. 3 to 1, 6 to 5 j L.tmoureux, who scored in 9.30. Score: Hr» ntlVvrVt"
slight restraint until straightened nut in-imui R to 3, by one length. | Nationals 4. Torontos 2. Powers and at " Th,»>r»«
the home stretch where he was ridden : ■■■ Rounder. 23 (Digglnai, .1 to 1. 2 to 1 Dus-sault got Into a little scrap, and s«>,, m„ „ ,,, - „out to stall off determined opposition land even. both went off. Secours followed a n Saturday scores: Hamilton ,, Bt.Thomas
from Ta-Nun-Da. Sandrlan steà.lllj toi- I Miss Jon-.th. 93 (Byrne), 9 to 5. 4 to 5 ' mhut6c later. L'Heureux left his goal -• Biantforu 4, Berlin 1; London 7, Guelph 
prove<i hW iio^ition «inrl <1 voDPcd in * o third l to 3. i ^ o c ; i pc k h. I *.) l onto h omc ni&n, a. n d j
place it the .las? eighth ’P " Time 2.N1 1-3. Fulfill, ldlewei.se. 1 Kails taking the pass and coming from S Mopdry s scores; St. Thomas at Brant-

agnie and Shell»- also ran. behind, scored in an open goal. Score: £>rd. Hamilton at Guelph, I-ondon at
| The mile and a quarter race over the ' Nationals 1. Torontos ». Berlin,
î grass course, which was run as the Clog-1 
[event, went, to My Gal. xvho won easily !

FIFTH Handicap,
purse PD0, 3-,——- T-w » . rids and up, 11* miles:

1. Meridian. L (Archibald), 9 to 2, 2 to 
1 and 4 to 5, by six lengths.

2. Everett. 1(6 (Schuttinger), 7 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 7 to 5.

HAiÇTLAN'S POINT. June 24.—(Staff 
Corres-tiom^ence i.—only a small crowd 

on hand for the N. L. U. game
and

Toronto Canoe Club Annual 
Summer Meet Before Big 
Crowd — W, G, Reilly Wins 
Dinghy Race, and McGregor 

Takes Intermediate Single- 
Blade Race,

Novice Games Also Played Off— 
Open Events and Ladies’ 

Singles Monday,
wus

Cornwall Ihere to-day between 
Tecums-chs. 
rented many new .faces, while the only 
Tecuinseh changes were Collins, 
stead of McDougall, and Rowlands, In
stead of McKenzie.

The Cornwall line-up pre-

r of events ln-
The novice games and men's handicaps 

In the city tennis champlonehlps were 
played off on Saturda^ afternoon at St. 

Matthew’s lawn. These events were pull
ed off on Saturday In order to let the 
open singles start on Monday. The ladies’ 
events will also commence on Monday, 
and the finals In every series will -be

The teams lined
as follows; 

Tecumaehs—Goat,
up

Kinsman; point, 
1st defence.

»

Greene; cover. Yea-man;
2nd defence, Rom lan-de; 3rdGraydon ;

defence, Rowntree; centre, FelKer: 3-rd 
Collins; 2nd home, Querrie; 1st

The summer regatta of the Toronto 
Canoe Club was held Saturday after
noon. The weather was beautiful, but 
too windy for fast work, 
opening It was blowing a half gale. 
However, no accidents occurred, 
large entry turned out, while the club 
balconies were crowded with Toronto 

The Grenadier*’ Band kept

1 "
ho-me. ...
home. Murton. outside, Durkin; inside,played next Saturday afternoon.

Robert Baird, the present holder of the 
city championship, has decided to play 
all thru the tournament. He has that 
privilege, and is taking advantage of it 

for the sake of practice, as nobody is In 
sight who Is expected to wrest the title 
from him this season.

At the ^ (’oriDvall—Goal, Hess ; - point. Fid
S±^tCerinrÆrc0en.: l&ÆE;

3rd defence. Frank Cummins; centre. 
I >, ir,-ay; 3rd home, R. Degan ; 2nd home, 

Smith : 1st home. H. Donihe-e; out- 
George Smith; inside. M. Cum-

A

Elsie Be-fington; 2, Grace

11.
Nil’. Snerwelt, the I

who defeated Mr. Referee* Billy MacIntyre. Judge of

her class by winning all of Her three 
starts and beating the best, of her age 
racing in Canada. After her clever 
victory in the Grant Spring Brewery 
Stakes an Friday. Richard F. Carman 
offered $3000 for the filly, which was 
promptly refused. Mr.- Davies has 
placed a value of $10,000 on Rose Law
rence. and is not anxious- to part with 
her even at that figure. Like all 
Canadians, he loves to own a good 
horse, and now that he hag a high- 
class one he proposes to keep her. It 
Is Mr. Davies’ Intention to ship his 
stable from here back to his farm, 
near Toronto, and, in the event of 
racing bo.ing resumed in New ' York 
State, to send Rose Lawrence and a 
couple of others down to .Saratoga 
to try conclusions with the American 
cracks.

Ivan Fox came over from Philadel
phia to watch _th> steeplechases, and 
.was much pleased \vhpo his clever 
fencer. Dick Shaw, won yesterday.

Dr. Scott Ives of Montreal proposes 
to add a couple of promising three- 
year-olds to his stable, with the inten
tion of making junipers of them,

Stalker, who has developed into a 
rpal clever horse thru the field, will 
be sent to Fort Erie and Windsor by 
the doctor.

The weather is clear and the track

l

■

fast.

•Second Quarter.—Murton tried a long 
pass almost from the draw and nearly 

M<%s. John White wps moved far
ther out and improved the field. Ploy 
was very even. Donald Smith scored for 
Cornwall after three minutes of play on 
a pass from Degray. Teeumsehs 1, Corn- 

j wall .1
Querrie was penalized for ten minute* 

for hitting Hess accidentally, having alt 
ut the goalkeeper’s stick. Cornwall home 
performed exceptionally well and kept 
the Indian defence busy. Cornwall claim
ed ball went into the net, causing a de
lay. It was not allowed, however. Came
ron saved well vpi a shot from MoGregor. 
M. Cummins scored for Cornwall on a 
scramble In front of Tecumseh net. Time 
6.34. Cornwall -U. Tecuinseh 1.

Cornwall Continued to force matters, 
and had the better of the play. Kinsman 
came out and saved well. Collins carried 
the ball down, and, Hess saved on shot 
from Felker. Te.eumsehs are missing Mc
Dougall close in on the flags. ' Cornwall 
defence have tightened up and are keep
ing the Indian home well out. Play al
ternates from end^to end, and the game 
so far has been close, with some good 
lacrosse being played. Greene carried the 
ball out of a dangerous scramble lu front 
of Tecuinseh net. John White carried It 
back. Rowland broke up a Cornwall com- * 
bination and carried down well. Querrie 
goes on again. Collins secured a beauti
ful goal on a combination play. Murton 
to McGregor to Collins. Time S.30. Tc- 
cumsehfi 2, Cornwall 2.

Tecumseh hdtne are working much bet
ter and having more of the ball. Degray 
is fielding in fine style for Cornwall, and 
Kinsman had a hard one to stop. The 
teams wrere even at half-tlnte, with the 
ball around the Tecumseh net. Half-time 
score :

TECUMSEHS 2, CORNWALL 1
Querrie Fined.

National League.
Won. Lost. Pet. i

.............. 37 .«i; '
.610 
.«(k> 
J.1U i 
.bbi. ;

t

TORONTO STARTS EARLY TO 
SCORE IN THE SECOND GAME

Clubs.
New* York .........
Chicago ...............

; Philadelphia .. V36 23
.. 36 
.. 35

24
24
25

26 S3 .441
21 ©37 .362 ;

.izzn Vaughn to Fitzpatrick. 
Perry's drive. Elston hit safe to 

McDermott scorcid both on his

46 but was forced.
i Jimmy Mullen Hit and Had 

to Be Carried Off Field—
Shaw Retires and Lush 
Plays in Outfield — The 
Game in Detail.

PROVIDENCE, June 24.—(Special to j Phelps made a base hit. I Vaughn single,! 
, , Xtt. „ a 'and Bradley (allied. Fit* singled ands"n’1av World.)—When the second Vaug,m vaughr UeUcon second and

tl ird. Phelps died at 
attempted double steal—

P RO VIDENCE—-Tarletup batted for Mc
Leod and fanned. Phelan popper 1 to
Vaughn, Atz flied to Mullen—NO RUNS. 

—Eighth Tnnitigs—
TORONTO—Doyl^ pitching for Provi

dence—Rudolph hit safely to centre. Rock 
fumbled Lush's drive. O'Hara beat out a 
bunt. Rudolph scored on a wild pitch. 
Delaharity struck out. Jordan walked. 
Bradley filed to Phelan, scoring Lush. 

Delahanty lined a |Phelps singled and O’Hara and Jordan 
centre "and went out steal- ............................. .....

on
left.
triple over Delthanty’s jiead. and scored 

Gillespie's fly to Dfelehanty. Fitz
patrick fumbled Rock's! grounder. Ron
deau filed to O’Hara. THREE RUNti. 

—Seventh Inrjing— 
TORONTO—Delahanty

:

hit past Gil
lespie, Jordan bunted a.i4d Rondeau forc- 

Delahanty at second. Jordan stole se- 
Ü rad ley’s single.

* Cl l
cond and scored onAmerican League.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 42

I

13 .66S
,t’33 ! The Sunday World.)—
.379 
.517 
.542
.463 was
.333 and sent ln^Jrowley to stop the Leafs, 

with Ronde-au as receiver. Manager 
Kelley relied on Dick P.udolph to twirl 
the Leafs to their second victory ot 
die da'. The line-up was unchanged, 
with tne exception of the pitchers.

—Fl KST 1NNLNG6—
TORONTO — Shaw filed to Perry and 

O’Hara to Phelan. '’ .
single to centre and went out steal-
*" PROAQMNVÉ — Phelan hit safely 
to centre AU sacrificed. Rudolph to 
Iordan Phelan out trying to steal 
third Perry out to Jordan. NO RUNS, 
tn —SECOND INNINGS—

TORONTO — Jordan singled and •scjrSl on Bradley’s triple to left.
Phelps struck out. Mullen doubled to -Ninth Innings-
rtght. and Bradley scored. trow e TORONTO-Fitzpatrick fouled to Ron-
«-ent to the clubhouse, and Bustlck deau
took his place. Bustlck. In trying to Ktruck out_NO RUNS,
catch Muller, off the base hit him In prqvîDENCE-Pond batted for Doyle
the back. Injuring hira yîi'.'îlJ'6 ,L‘v and fanned. Phelan hit safely over sc-
to be carried off the field. Vaughn tak- cond. Atz went out Vaught to Jordan,
ing his place- /f.'A* ,.,dreTi.hoa forced" Pc,Ty baet out a bunt. ^Elston made his
Rudolph hit t J G111 e6 P ' r, \\ ho for c ed f|ftb blt scortng Phcland. McDermott
vanfednbottht men. al.d^hey scored»''"t out. Rudolph to Jordan-ONE RvN. 
iba.v s double, and he tallied on PROVIDENCE- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
O'Hara'S two-base drive. McLeod re- Phelan, If ........
n'aced Bustlck and hit Delahanty. An Atz, 2b ................
attempted double steal nailed O Kara perry, cf ........
a third. FIVE RUNS. Elston, rf ....

PROVIDENCE—Elston opened with McDermott, lb 
single to left, but was out stealing. Gtllesple. 3b .

McDermott out, Vaughn to Jordan. :pock gy...............
Gillespie tripled t0 ’efLr-Jlock ouL Rondeau, c ...
Vaughn »'’P

TORONTO—Jordan filed to Phelan. H "
McDermott dropped Gillespie s hard , ’ p
throw of Bradley’s grounder. Phelps . * >P ’
out, Rondeau to McDermott. Bradley |_/>„?ton 
out trying to steal third. NO RUNS. !zPün<1 

PROVIDENCE — Shaw leaves the |
game. Delahanty going to centre Lush .................®
to right. Rondeau filed to Delahanty. ' TORONTO—
McLeod out. Vaughn to Jordan. Phelan ! Shaw, cf ... 
out, Phelps to Jordan. NO RUNS. O'Hara, If

FOURTH INNINGS— De)aha.nty, rf
TORONTO—Vaugnn hit safely past Jordan, lb ...

Rock. FUz sacrificed to McDermott. Bradley, 3b 
Rudolipli filed to Phelan. Lush walked. Phelps, c ....
A double steal. worked perfectly. Mullen, 2b 
O’Ham drew a pass, nil.ng the; bases. Fitzi»ntrick, 3b 
Del fanned. NO RUNS. Rudolph, p

PROVIDENCE—Atz hit thru short. Vaughn, sr
but was forced by Perry, Vaughn to Lush, rf ........
Fltz. Elston hit to centre. McDermott 
skied to Delehantv. GiVe^ple out,
Bradley to Jordan. NO RUNS.

—FIFTH INNINGS—
Jordan out. McDermott to 

Bradley Mned a *hit to centre. |
Rook to McDermott, i

38 20
7000started there were fully

Manager Atz
33 the plait- oh an 

TWO RUNS.
24 game

people in the grounds.
determined to take this affray.

20 24
. 3l
- 25

* 27 
37

'

30 !0
.......... 16
Cleveland at St. Louis

.27113

Detroit at Chicago.

tallied. Vaughn fouled to Phelan—FOUR 
RUNS.

« PROVIDENCE—,:Perry out. Rudolph to 
Jordan. Elston hits to left for>three 
bases. McDonald, Rudolph to Jdrdan. 
Gillespie dropped a single Into centre, 
scoring Elston, 
centre. Rondeau filed to Ottawa—ONE 
RUN. *

Canadian League.
Won. Lototj P.c. 

. 20 Third Quarter — Nicholson replaced 
Donlhee for Cornwall, while McDougall 
went on Tecumseh home, Rowland be
ing dropped at commencement of the 
third quarter. Manager Querrie got a 
$10 fine along with his 10-mlriute pen
alty. End-to-end play was in order, 
with play around Cornwall end .prin
cipally. After Rowntree had carried, 
down Durkin scored on a pass fronu.' 
Querrie. Time. 2.41. Teeumsehs 
Cornwall 2. Teeumsehs’ defence are 
holding Cornwall better, and the home 
is working smoother with McDougall 
on. Hess saved well after some nice 
combination play by Tecumseh home. 
Both defences had the better of the op
posing home.

This so far has been the ijnofct Interest, 
ing lacrosse game played in Toronto 
this season. The checking has been 
close and hard, but fair. Tecumeeh 
.home worked fast and Cameron 
penalized for five minutes. Frank Cum
mins saved well and play continues very 
even. McDougall mfi ased on a 
from Collins, but Querrie scored, 
side sho.t. Time 11.30.
Cornwall 2. Both homes

U .606
1h 5 .559

.520

.500

.157

.301

Rock hits safely to
IS 16i:
17 17
16 19

.. 12 21
Rodolph fHe<l to Phelan. „ Lust

Great Finish in Third.
Nationals Win.' ’"HIRD RACE, S600 added, two-; car- 

bids. selling. 5l,4 furlongs:
h Sen ex. 118 (Pickems), 6 to 5. I to 

«nd * *ut, by a head.
2. Miss Joe. 92 (Brynei. 6 to 1, _ to 1

^rid ! to 5.
Terrible Boy. 95 (Schuttinger). S t*» 1. 

•' 1 -i 1 ami G t<» Ô.
Time 1.08 2-5.

> Eastern League Scores.
- |fro"’ «outteler the 1 otter laatlito Juki lon«- J kep^tto crow^nTtotofYn «J totM Ro^Sèr^’T^To^o’o^'o 0 6-A « -,

'p ace0 Mis«ejnnah 1 ad” ro.w”7^r W 1 be‘,!r^n *,"* q'itrte!'’ but 11 wa-s.aU tof- Baltimore ® 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 6^2 4 5
Plate. .MU ' .... . rou„ii trip, tp- gotten when the teams got down to Ratteri».—-vi„ving blbckeoI several times. The rare was 1 work again. A minute from the start Pmîlr^pSk' Lti
» sel,l"Laffair and My Gul was boosted Duckett, who was replacing Gagnon, t-pi,.- Eg Lmpires-Pollock and 
fri.ni $.00 tu 61201 oud «•■> i to S. C. 1 lit- netted for the Nationals. Nationals 5, r«. ... . „
dreth- - ’ | Toronto 3. Clement got 10 fndnutes for Buffalo y 1 OOO lToo“ ^S IO --

M , . : " _ , hitting an opponent over the head, mak- .............. a a a a ft n n ê î ia a
«National League Scores. ! mg 10 players on each side in the flMd. IJ 0 4 J?,4

A; St. 1 >ois—Cinvin.ati at tit. Louis: Kails was ruled off for tripping. For ?*r7ricionT- h.dlifer. Kis-
a while the teams wer at equal strength jja'-f1 an<^ Umpires—Murray and

R.H.E. I with 11 men a .-bide, and some of the naf}’ v 
.. 0 0 0.A 0 0 1 a 0—1 I 1 best lacrosse of the afternon was seen, *>. e wark— ^ylA.Ai.AA/iyi_ _
- - « 0 » « 0 1 0 0 2-3 3 0 ! and with Clement ar.d Kails back, the vewTrif ' "ono^noflOonoS?-- S

Batteries—Weaver and Ki ng; Moore sides were at full strength, almost for ‘ „ ?. , J ",°2 0 0 : J"^
Umpire. -Vinnci an ami Rig-j the first time since f.c start >r bite , ,5 ttffir?5;5.avpberl*h Cpl^îi-8nî22

j game. Lanalec- nvad*- a brilliant indi- '2J. . McCarthy. L m pires—Pender and
R.H.E. vidua) effort, but received little support ' XN rtKht.

.... mi o o a oo ^ M q towards the end. Parker and Clement' , Jersey City (2nd game f : R.H.E.

... 0 0 2 0 0 I'» 0 «>—3 f, i and De carie were ruled off. giving To- j Buffalo   0001 00000 (X— 1 S 2
Batteries—Curtis and Archer Camnitz onto the odd man. Game over: iJeJlsf,y ,city ........... 0000000 1 00—1 4 1

and Gibson. Utopiree-Eaeon and John- NATIONALS 3, TORONTO 2. : Called on- account of darkness.
-tone. N —sS VMM ART I Batteries: Stroud and Mr AIMfeter : Frill

—First Quarter- ;and Tonnernan. Umpires—Hart and Mur-

tR.H.E.
Ô 2 8 0 0 

2 0 10 
1 1.1 0 ;» o o o
1 4 1 .

3 ip 2 3 l 0
4 » 1 3 1 I
4 0 17
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 >0 0 0 0
2 0 0 1 JO
0 o o 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0

4 »

5
!»
5

Borax-. Bill Lamb.
Honda'.- Beauty, Yankee l.otv*. Mori-/ 
siem X. also ran.

I'he third race furnished a stirriim von- 
1 [sf with Sen ex and Miss Joe and Ter- n<> game. rain. 
-':, le Boy fighting ->ut thruout the whole •
st! etch a*n<i finishe«i In the position mm- I Boston ..........

with Sell ex first htan r by a short Philadelphia . 
' Tjho latter was favorite and wei' !

x supported.

a was

* 0
pass

on a- 
Tecumseha 4. 

had good 
chance-., but the defences are ‘playing 
very strong. The fielders are having 
lor» df work Kinsman picked out a 
fa*t one Just as Hie bell rang. Three- 
quarter score :

TECUMSEHS 1. CORNWALL 2.
Teeumsehs Win.

At Philadelphia
R.H.E.

1

Tn the early stages Yankee \ and Moran. 
1<otu.s dashed to the from and led until | ,F1' 
enHring the honir strrt« h. wl:ere h ' . At Pittsburg-
bolted and went wide,. This put him out : Chicago ........
°f the struggle.

16 27 12 2
A.B. I|t. H. O. A. K.

10 0 0
2 2 0 0

4 2^ 3 0 0
; i u v o

2 3 110
4 <* 2 2 3 0

1,0 0 0
13 0 1
10 4 0
2 4 6 0

1 0 0

2Pittsburg ...Pickens bad to pul up 
n strong flnxsb to get Sene y to last thru 
to f !. 111 off Mis< .It»' '! lit latter re-
* bonded with -ploi did courage to th“
"I'ip. u-bib Te rjblc Boy also «Itowed „At Brooklyn-
Ramenes.-. l'lorida’s Beauty lacked speed New \ ork ... 
find vas never prominent at any stave of , Brt'Ok yn .... 
the race. Batteries

Ticket of Leave Over Jumps. ... ,
F-TRT1I pan;. Burlington llandléno ! ° ,,a> an<1 LnisHc. 

>ter pler-nase, $t>(» .added, four-vcar-old^ 
and

4

Last Quarter. -Play started with a rush 
and Hess had in stop a fast one from 
McDougall. End-to-end play was In order 
with both homes giving the goalkeeper* 
plenty to (to. Qur-rrle off for holding 
Fin Cummins’ - :Jck, for five minutes 
along with McGre-'or for same time. No: 
body knows wi at McGregor off for. M 
Cummins got tie next penalty of five 
minutes. The game got interesting and - 
th" crowd excited, due to the penalties. 
Teaman also got five minutes. Teams are 

11 men to 9. Cornwall forced mat
ters and tried bard to take advantage of 
odd men. Querrie and McGregor go on 
Frank Cummins hit over bead, Graydon 
being ruled off for five minutes. Cum
mins went on, but Cornwall still had two 
men to the good. Rowntree and Querrie 

nicely just as Yeaman went ou. 
ylcÎLreÇ?r rf‘ta,ne<i the ball, making some 
of the Cornwall players look foolish.Gray
don went on, and Cornwall had failed to 
take advantage of the odd men. tVltU

4
4R.H.E.

........  I 0 ’ " 3 0 6 0 2-7 12 2

........ ..  « 0 3 0 0 1 0—4 6 j
Mathewson and Myers; 

.--hard! and Kne tzvrbcrger. Umpires—

1— Nationals...,... .1 .assault .... 3.3»
2— Nationals..................Pitre .....................12.30 At Baltimore (2nd garnet—
3— Toronto.-..................... Barnett............ 1.00 'Rochester

—Second Quarter— Baltimore ...
4— Torontos....................Kails ............................15 : Batteries—Hughes ar;I Mitchell:
3—Nationals...................Lamoreux ...14.36 4«ert. Cmpirrs-Kelly and Poll-oek.

- Third Quarter—
6— Nationals...................Lamoreux ... 9.50 '
7— Torontos..................... Kalis................... S.30

- Fourth Quarter—
8— Nationals................... Duckett ............. 1.00

1R.H.E. 
.. 0 0 0 H> 0 0 0 0- 1 6 2 
.. 0 0 0 2 0 0 3 1 0- 6 10 1

1
6
4Dy-

1
American League Scores.

At New Xork (first emnei—
,nip. about 2’i miles : .

y I’i.-ket or l.cave. 15S . Keirmath). 13. to ! 
11 - 11 ■ ■ by four lengths.

2.7>t Abe. 138 (Dupeel. 15 to 10. 3 to ù.
-■ Ilkr-I-, 133" i Ryan>. ) to 1. 7 to 3.

Time US 4-5. 
erway fell.

Totals .... 
Providence 
Toronto ...........

SS 1 17 * '-7 14 1 
... 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 1—5 
... 0:5 0 00 û 2 4 0—11

Canadian League Scores.
At Hamilton—

Sr. T ' nma£ ........
; Hamilton ............

Batteries*—Campeau and Speer; 
and Barton. Empire—Hardy.

At Berlin— R.H.E.
1 0 0 0 0 0 2 1—4 8 1

..10000000 0—1 5 4
------------ - Batteries—Smith and Lammond; Muller

At New York (second game)— R.H.E.^ and Dunn. Umpire—Jerger. 
000002000—2 5 1 

. 1 l 0 0 j o 5 0 0— 9 15 1 Guelnh ...
Lcndon

Batteries—Mason

R-H.E.
! '' f:: I ling ton ........... 11 ? «> o <> 0 0 1— 6 14 1
! New York .............. 1-0 10 1 2 2 4 0—11 11 2

Batteries—Hug lies and Henry. Vaughn 
and Sweeney.
O’Loughltn.

At Chicago—Det r oi t- Ch i c a go game post
poned: rain.

At St. Louis—Cleveland-St. Louis game 
postponed: rain.

At Boston—
Philadelphia 
Boston ............

Batteries—Morgan and Thomas; 
and N un a maker.
Sheridan.

R.H.E.
..0 0020000 0—2 6 0 
..1100M 3 0 0-7 14 0

Roye

TORONTO- 
McLeod.
Phelps out,
Vaughn fouled to Phelan. NO RUNS.

Rock lined 
Vaughn. Rondeau clouted a single over 
second. McLeod filed to Lush. Phelan 
popped to Vaughn. NO RUNS.

SIXTH INNINGS— 
TORONTO—Fitz out. McLeod to Mc- 

Rudolph struck out. Lush 
O’Hara filed

*r-I ’ in pi res—Connv l ly Soccer Scores.
Pe.suIts in T. & TL Kocre.r I.eague on 

to i Saturday afternoon were : liaruca Inter
mediates 1, Ihivenport Allions 0: Baraca 
Seniors 3, Eatons 1.

Steve Lane also ran. YYat- 
'/ Pa rr entry.

1 •,n Burlington Steeplechase,, which was 
c or the 2b2-mile course, proved an easy 

Leave.

and City Cricket League.
tn the (Mrj' Cricket League at Rosed aie j 

St. Albans won from Roscdale by 113 to ; Brantford
Berlin ....

PROVIDENCE

88.•ry fur Ticket of 
i .‘d the mount on the latter to-day, and 
•'r but up a smash ht g good rtde.^ He 
P,*,“'*.ed I'iiket «• f 1 *eWx-c to race at his 
f-u<*6s. and the horse fenced brilliantly. 
At nn tine -luring the running was the 
rf^r !'f In 'louht. and at the finish Ticket 
of Lcave led tit. Abe by four -cngtlis, the

Kermath

.... 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 4—7 12 2 

...0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 6 1 
Ha’l 
and

C. and M. Cricket.
In the eastern utectlon of the C and M. 

to league yesterday. St. tlemene made 73 
. to Latons’ 32. B. Helbert of the winner*. 

left,” was high man with 17.

At London—Washington 
New York 

Batteries—Sherrv and Smith; Brocket! 
and Blair. Umpires—O'Loughlin and
K-'onnolly,

R.H.E.
........ 002000000—2 9 8

........ 00002401 0— 7 8 1
McWhlrter; 

Hynes and Reske. Umpire—Stowger,

Dermo.lt.
doubled ;o centre.
Phelan. NO RUNS.

PROVIDENCE—Atz singled to
andUmpires—Egan

Continued on Page 2, News Section,

4 . -
>

oncerts
rogramme 
at Scar boro

water leaked ln. The dlf; 
remedied and pure water 
pumped into the reservoir,

let Office. 10 Kin* St.
it. Main an so.

IIPEG return $33
iseekers’ Excursion 
tDAY, JULY 11
fh Train From'Toronto

,2. P M
k Exhibition duly 12-22,

UGH SLEEPERS
TTSBURQ
-EVELAND
oronto 7:10 p.m. Pitta- 
eper runs dally. Cleve- 
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Nationals Victors 
In Beaches League

x ’ lu ijktu, .b JUNE 25 igiT
j

1LEAFS WIN FIRST SES fi

Burke Wins 2 M8e 
Moriarity 100 Yards

Park Nine Find
Wellingtons Easy

s Entries "BROCKTON”King Edward Monday Card.
Jtî?7Da.'.r «ntrle» are as follows:
longs : RAeE-Two-year-olds. 4Vi fur- A Flrst Gem® •* Kew Qardana 8aea Kew _ , - „r.

Mazard1186**...........iS Franee8 Dean 106 Broadview Field Saturday Beach Defeated by 11 to A— y mateUr Qeme Reeulte "
V," V,.......... 105 Molll« Kearney..lto Broadview Field Saturday Bin rr«w^ Turnout t of 14 to 4—Good Crowd

^aœia;:.5 BaUnd0..La.dy..:-.:iw Afternoon-Th, Résulta. B'» Crowd Turnout.* Attende.

RACEe—Three-year-olds and ——— - -r
*** furlongs : The Ontario boys' championships were Every dayd is ladies' day, according to DUFFERiisr n —Great in-

Dan?em1'rràdV "" m <BopPer Princess..116 k*ld S£,tu,r.day afternoon at Broadview the turnout at the Beaches games. On terest has bee AR^{' J . ]t, of
uaniel O Gradj ....Ill Praiseworthy ...lto Athletic Field before a small turnout, of Saturdavd aftemnr™ _ *®rest hae been centred on the results or
E M Frv®1...................13 tM1?s Rex .......... U» *Pectators. The first event did* not take Bcat. . * ° " p tty P “ . wef® the «âmes In the City Amateur League

o tl I I- O -r , SLy"_v*:........122 Inflexion .................113 p'ace until 2.30. The weather was Ideal 8Catt«red amongst the crowd, while oth- Saturday « wlri / „.rV wlne over

Seven Thousand Fans See To- SS «.
ronto Take First Game of »'»•*■"”«' .m .......„ ‘T-’,K KTi™, **« ft Tr
Double - Header — Provi- SSxF"■SS %K,W:3i ~• “■ -■*

UUUIC ncetutll riUVI Creuse. ......................112 Frank Navln ...106 cam« «trong and won handily. ,h« /r, ♦ , , B h Bnd Natlonals- ln £<>rman Curzon and Nye for the Park
J---- Hi.+Ult I Anfn n,.+ Fbf™.J*r...................H4 Coal shoot ............. 102 . In, (h<‘ senior broad jump, F. Applegath , e nret Innings Beatty was caught sleep- and Rosser and Croft were the op-
Clence Ulltnlt L63TS| But tîmTolrU'' UÏ"lî13 Nantlcoke ...........114 brok,s the record by eight inches. ing off third, but while trying to put him E?8*41* batteries. A high wind was blow-
i i !/ , ,, or. UP five ftîrim^SE~Thre*'year"0lds and The Result». ®a8e of the Beaches blocked him Probably make trouble for

|ich Kpnt thp ‘sqfptlpc rinnJtat furlongs . Junior running broad Jump—1 B King ,wblle coming home. Umpire Hallinan the outfielders. In the neighborhood oiLU5n ^epi me gaieties ......................W Dorothy Webb ..no WJB.T.M.C."rVA.1DM?VreSi-.tfo« aent the runner home. Man- ^/aba burned out to view the contests.
‘xPflttPfPrl John Marra.................ul o °,w,na'*e .......... us . K» yards dash, senlor-FIrst heat-1, G. Y 'Y"!13™,8 did not .like the decision. A!'® Pave strengthened up
ocauerea. Udy H»n.i.i.r.''" m ,allplan .....................U1 tance 16 feet 2 Inches. a”d c,ame all the way from rlglit field, Z","?,,by the addition of Curley

Phoroni! g""w Laura„A......................107 J00 yards, lntermedlate-1, B. Simmons, a"d aftar a ]°"g talk with Umpire Halil- abd Eddie Tolley.
FIFTH 'racf "l'S Eventide ................ 99 Central; 2. W. Smith. Ivanhoe: 3. G. Dl- ban. e,tuLned. Again, in the fifth. Har- Rar|t Nine graboed a quartet of

one .AC-E~rour-year-olds and up, mock, West End. Time 11 seconds. yey 8 Indignation was aroused on the ,a*lles.In the second lmi'ing». W. Benson }
Canew * . 1n„ n ... . .Senior high jump-1, H. Amott; 2, J. fa™e...klnd °f a Pi3»’ at second. He was O'Brien singled and stole se-
IrvlnP n,,»......... E?e Rr°fila ........... -......... UO Love: 3, M. Geary. Height « feet 2 ln. a VPry, bu'V man kros-ld the box, laying bt:n,d and, third and scored on Croft’s bad ‘
Mazonia 888........bandy Hill .........................108 ICO yards dash .senior—First heat—1. G. H1* rules In front of the umpire, but !t P®8, Hrlngle drew a charity and pur-
8am Bernard.......... iok 5L?rac,e,. ..............1101 Ketch Ison. Albert College, Belleville; 2, ÎLatanP u?0, “f, a* usual, Harvey wan- JP'njd second. Clarice tripled bo centre. 1
First Premium.........m ^11,88 Vigilant ....106 Gordon Applegath, C.Y.M.C.A. Time dï®dback to his position In right. ^h1'8 f1"™*1®- Rosser uncorked a wild
Mauleton m........ ilî El m? ..........................114 10 4"6 seconds. fin,?K0lljn»Uhe Beacnes pitched good ball f^teh amd Clarke tallied. Curzon doubled,

SIXTH RACF1"Th°r»IV^ar«enij ■-•••I0es 100 yards dash, senior—Second beat—1. T. lnn|ngs, when the Nationals *ybalen went out, P. Curzon to Graham.
4U furlonls • E_Th y ’ Ws and up, Gardiner. C.T.M.C.A.; 2, E. Herrlgan, k,‘Ddly to his curves, and before they Nye singled, scoring N. Curzon. Allan,
Bertmounf " 150 rv« , D,HSdas Y.M.C.A. Time H seconds. they had collected five runs Ringed and stole second. Isaac singled,
Quincy Belie..............Ereo,e C,.............................® Tt,0° yards dash. senior-Thlrd heat-1. onTnfl'-® hlt8;u 8furlng Nye and Allan. Isaac went out
Oberon ............. ,*5? 5o°wn, "■•JS J.lm Moriarity, W.E.Y.M.C.A. ; 2, F. Ap- rJ” 8!xth the Beaches sent In one. 8t*JH,nf. Si* runs on six hits.
Dandy Dancer"""lM Starb^aM® '"'rn th’aC J’Rl C A Tlme 10 3-5 seconds. ®rown, t° serve up the curves, but Dukos came back with three coun-

'Ksfe-iSj? Z ^rs&xi.tsrss&si-ssi 'X'üzsüxs ™
Ml?dH .......................IS èfîr® 9,ur® .............® yards, junlor-Flrst heat-1, Sam Tu- r’f’ ..................... 1

&STT..:^& Boun“"'Broad- ....
R?n,Ehiew.....................707 Fabersham .......... U2 #D yards. Junior—Second heat—1 A Ir- Da,e- lb......................

Peter -1U -Win6 seccmds.' " Br°d'e’ C8n,ra,; 'hm8 Mc^Th,,^o.L

90 yards, junior—Final—1, A. Irwin, yerrall, 2b..............
Central; 2, Turofsky, Central; 3, Boun- a?8.11?' c....................
sail, Broadview. Time 7 4-5 seconds. Walsh, p..................

Two miles, senior (16 starters)—1, Ted _ . ,
RACE-Purse, two-year-olds, PbllI|P«. West End: 2. W. Glngell, First- T,ilta'8 .................

colts and geldings five furlongs : avenue Harriers; 3, R. Sherry, Vermont. --.KfT Beach— A.B. R. O. E. In the Park Nine’s fnnrf . m. . 1
Crystal Domino....lto Walter R 112 Time 10.36 2-5. Walsh, l.f. ..................... 2 0 2 0 hlg third single «mî A1,an drew !
Tomott.......................... 112 Uttley .....il.”! 112 Intermediate broad jump—1, W. Smith. Emii ’ 3P' ........... 3 2 0 1 bixt over Grahom's^h^d1 t'1i®''Z laaac’s
Em bracer., j............ H2 Con Curran 1 112 Ivanhoe; 2, G. Dlmock West End* 3 H Williams, r.f. Ij............. 3 0 0 0 lied The n. bajIî.B llead aud both tal-Star Rose ............... 112’ siÏÏoP"™?..^:::}" fnlrfleld. St. Catherines. D'stance'u f^t Oraham lb. .................. 3 1 8 2 ̂ der. Two "run,- b,Tere retlrM ln
Creme de Menthe.,112 Merry Beau 112 3 D'Ches. Boss, c.f..............................3 0 1 0 Wellingtons hU’
Cheer Up......................112 Cynosure ...........”ll2 Two",aP wa'k. junior-1, E. Wler, Ver- °a8e* c: ............................3 0 4 3 fifth on6 Whslm’s EUn ln th®

Jack B....................... 104 Kirouf" ...................wi Laren, Central; 2, J. Skeath, Central; 3, Brown, p..............................  0 0 0 0 u 'Park Nln^IhrS double
Incision.......... 104 Yack Weaver........im R„ward. West End. Time 3.43. _ . , _ _ _ _ _ p£rlf*5?n‘hr®e
La U Mexican....:.107 RWer "im . F,our;la.P wa'k. senlor-1, C. Kelly, Cen- . T°la28 •••;,••;................34 ,4 . 4 *»« * 5 Whalen rf
Dune Campbell....107 Ce^Lrai. l864Broadview; 3. A.Wood. ^-Oame called; one out wh time was Ny<

THTRn wacw ’iUn,Altar!° .................... 111 Senior running hpoad jump-1. F. Apple- Kew Beach ............. ................ 2 0 0 2 0- 4 R;atê''Ib« ..............
colre^d S^S?~Sel.llnf’ three-year-olds, gath, Central: 2, G. Kennedy! West End; Nationals  ....................... 2 0 0 5 4-11 w Benson 'iV'
Huskv Z, 8eld,nSs, slx furlongs : 3, C. Farmer, Central. Distance 20 feet three-base hlt-Graham. Two-base hHs n^Rrien c f 3b’”
wa»/r wdVi...............15Î 5*r- sPe®8 ...............1»7 1 inch. —Graham, Taylor, Johnston. Stolen bases S:f- ------
SS' French King ....107 One Mlle Run (Junlor)-l, D. Kestlvan, —Kyle, Beatty, McLaughlin 2, Williams, r IJ r ke ’, 2fb..........................2 2 0
Tav Pev a,bank*-107 Hawley .................. 107 Vermont; 2, F. Crulckshank. West End; Bases on balle-Off Walsh 2. off Mason N r» ' ôn...........................  4 2 2 .« «
0?j.......................t»8. Mclyor ................... Ill 3, N. Brown, Crescents. Time, 5.36. ?.• Brown 1. Struck out-By Walsh 4, ’ Curzon’ P................... 4 12 14 SCARBORO BFACH Tun inx Tll
SId?®y........................ Bl Gold Clip ............. 112 Putting Shot (Open)—1, G. Applegath, by Mason 4. Left on bases-Kew Beach . — — — — — — Rhnmm i,UR e "EACH, June «4—The
Ben Lasca...................llo Plutocrat ................115 Central ; .2 C. Farmer, Central ; 3?T. Gar- 4, Nationale 2. Tlme-1.15. Umpire—Frank .........................33 14 13 21 16 1 Shamrock and Eaton lacrosse teams

FOURTH RACE—Purse, three-year- dener. Central. Distance, 44 ft. 10 ln. Hallinan. Tniiîl. 1 e°ns— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. . »’ut up a particularly slow game on
olds one mile and seventy yards : New record. ------------ TYToole 2h ...................... ® ? 3 cl Saturday afternoon at Scarboro Beach.
Attentive ............ 104 Bell Horse ........... 106 Running High Jump (Int.)-l. A. Mitch- TORONTO Q F N If) R I Finir Thorne rf.................. a « S 0 : The weather was Ideal there blng aPrincess Callaway 107 Kormak ................ 109 ell. Central; 2, G. Dlmock, West End; 3, S IUHUIN IU btINIUK LEAGUE r’,T .................... 0 « 2 6 gentle hreev. Tna tbere b*”8 3
Melton Street.......... *109 Any Port ...............112 Holmes, West End. Height 4 ft 11 In ________ grabam* lb- ................... 117 0 f.-nUe °reeze and onIy 3 faint ray of
Bourbon Beau........ 117 Mitchell and Dlmock tied at 4 ft H 0, _ . . , p- CUrzon, 2b................. 113 0 t,ie 8un 8 heat, but the men On both

FIFTH RACE—Pur^e, two-year-old fll- but Mitchell won on jumping off. r C8e %n^ Pa2p|cke Winners On ' R°88- c t.............................. 0 0 o 0 teams failed to exhibit the skill of
rÎa’.I'Ï? lurion8S,L 114 Miles Run (Int)—1, e King, West Saturday Afternoon. orn?»dv ..................... ? ? 7 1 i practical lacrosse players. A strong eastern «u. .
Bachelor Girl'.'.'..'.'.'.'105 Won^why^Z'.'m j Central. flme“kg.22 24?tT*U 3" H' Slat®r' In one of the fastest games seen on Rofser> P............................ 10b 2 j Shamrocks “clmob n” ^''Prwih the watera of the lake turbulent F^-
A^XTH RACE^Selllu^fy foim-yeareold^s B^c»  ̂ rights ^ry^b ^ ParWne...............................\1 1 ^ 1 l| Point; Curtis, coven6 Sm!th," Am"de-’ day night and ai, Saturday, prevented

UP. 13-16 miles : 3, H. Bouneoll, Broadview. Height, 4 ft. Labels 4 t^l^ataîdov6»^11"8 the Blu® WeMfn^tnn............................... ? 8 3 2 3 0 0-14 fe-.ce; King, second defence; Ramshaw Superintendent Randall from nxlng

FF*7-»«srviwT* h.,. m,„ Lap»—1. e,»,, ^Kaaa»sfta;iisi! ïïsï: *:*"-»*“«.
SKte™®*. sstbsk-s tes&ftisrsss sr* T“m’ i■se“viss&*s5t«£r: usas •«« %% %ssr *?-c£srt- *»*». »« °a„ .* *■ "* b“ 1”ed ,o ^ *»
"acs.iriK' w~ **■ ’grZv • • » A» t i^S.' ’Srîggï ZSZTSt"*** “aanm “

. - McBride Trophy for Y.M C A team s 'sS?Ce’ d •'l’’’’ 0 0 0 I8a"c, OBnen, P Curzon. Time of game I Tw’gg sreond z.».!',.. cIk^ ’ d0 the w ork, but up to a late hour Sat-
KING EDWARD_ RESULTS. -king largest U of ji^^'rf Z.::::.":: t 5 0 Umpire—WT^Walsh. j ^Trf defencT Tw^dTe?" centre; ' MU-' ^.afternoon the weather gave ncr

91 points. sêv-mn1,er,iKf ............. 0 0 o Northern Senior Leaouc chell third home; Burrell, second home* Sft °, |T1°deratlng. But the
York Cup for outside clubs making £»”£££' |h ............. n 1 3 Before the large® crowd of9tht season ! Sheardowne, first home; Manwarlng, the ieland’ and

vlfnUS^HA?f p?lsto waf8,Tonrby Haul o’. ................. ? 0 8 Lymans scored their second win of the outslde llome: Winter, Inside home.
nomTs Harrlers wlth a total of 21 ...................J 6 1 season jn the Northern Senior League Referee-L. Whitehead.

ADDlevith Of Centr-r. , Totals .......................31 1 "t , o>?t«u,rday att®r,noon- defeating Bohemians Michael scored first’ for the Sfnam-
°us exhibition Of vaulting for «abdylVh|g Q^f303-- A.B. R. ô. E. The outUîndlngVaVure'^i^fhe'p^gmg jL "‘1,etîen rallmtea Mter the

rf tha? iVnT oe,7ethPenfo^db0ip^?; ^3b l l 6° J ^anDaViS- Wh° did tbe recelvln8 f0r Ly- s^ornd quarter went by without
S5 br°ak nuthof r44e7trd,«frnr DUtt,ns the Kirkwood. £.................\ n 2 0 RB<Seni’ 1K R H’E- Lymans. R.H.E. a ^ £°r either team.

P t of 44 ft. 10 ln. Ure, lb .... ............. , ?. 3 5’,A?U8h lb’’ Lyndon ss .. 1 1 0 The Shamrocks made three
Adams, p ............  to ,9 il„d„ ,cf ”” Davis 6 .... 0 2 0 gapls to the tihtrd.
Weale. ss 2 1 l i ° GaîbraJth*ïb' lb, " Î a „ Ramshaw made the one first six
B l'an ton ^ ................... 3 0 2 0 Parsons rf".' Hwkto® ef 0 1 0 m‘Lnufes a‘Ster the face-off, nine min-

h* c .................. ^ 0 1 3. Plunkett if.. McLel^h 3b l l l utes ^'ater Browna scored and after two
TV,,-,- — — — — — Shafer c ... Jennett If ..'0 1 o minutes .put the ball pe.@t the Eatoa

Bn rares ...................... .... 4, , 4 „24„ 2 .Rar'3,11 3b .. Stacey 2b .. 1 1 0 gaol-keeper again The third quarter
Blue Labéié  ................... 0 Ô 0 0 6 o 1 oT 1 ' W’ BUSh P "___ ! f Bond P ..........^ oloi&ed with score 4—0 for the visiting

Æ£<»Srs WILSTltiSSS sl... IT! 1} !!?--<•*«» .
Alunit l^8*’. HU by pltclier— Bohemians .......................... 0 1 0 2 0 0 0—3 1,1 f6 "ma to be *eeli; Oho the Eatons
Smith ’ nook!» ,Sacrlf.lce hits—Belz 2, ! The second game was between the Eat- had no real chance to win the game.
Rose to T Tvni-f y£~A?ams to Ure; La on team, leaders of the league, and the they made a little more attempt, but 

St Patrick. Umpire -Joe Brown. Capitals. It was a rather listless game, failed to moke a goal.xx,‘;j£FrSSta?iss 5™“”'«ttsssssLirr.nrrrfi* out 10 and allowed 3 hits > 1 lead in the League. »ept line Eaton-3 'busy for a, half min-
Jenkine«0,lts ” A.B. h. A E ' CaPltaIs- R.H.E. Eatons. R.H.E. u:e and then t-'.ld the ball Into the net
McNainfl,,b Vf................  o 2 ' Brown c .... Wilson 3b ..0 2 0 w'hMe the Eaton goal-keeper appeared
Coibv ’ lb ........... 1 0 BHoe 2b ••• Lackey 2b .. 0 1 1 more asleep than awake. Four mln-
Ha mil ton 2b.................. 0 2 3 ri, ' erB Sb, ’’ ?mpy ï •••• 0 0 1 utes later Taylor put the ball into the
ry^c .j 0 3 T<£Tuct " X7feattr,.f " 0 0 ? ,net’ maJdn* the ^ J
«ew-ey. lf 0 ■> * wSSSp": tomcecit ::?2JfaVOT
Nicholson, rf ............ n , . Baker rf .. Walmsley lb 1 0 0 Ea*t Toronto Baseball.
Cltrec^T’ Cf ........... o o 0 Howard ss ..' Hughes se .. 3 3 2 “rst game In. the East Toronto".
cld'lke" I............................ a , - Jacobs lb ... Ball p ............ 0 0 1 Y.M.C.A. League played Saturday after-

2 _ ! ------------ ------------ n?on resulted In a called game with a tie
.13 10 2 Totals ........  5 7 g of l to 1 in the sixth Innings. Crusaders
..............  3 1 2 4 2 0*—13 Bnd’ Maple Iveafe played. The second
...........^ ^ 3 00 1— 5 Athtietlcs v. Belfairs, resulted 1n a

fwyp pun of 4 to 1 in favor of the former

THEt

The Exclusive Shoe for Men

BY / TO 5 The "Brockton Shoe” has re
corded the largest month in its 
history. We believe that this 
business has been built up ab
solutely on the good quality 
and perfect styles of the 
“Brockton.” The Man who 
wears a "Brockton” has been a 
traveling advertisement for the 
Shoe.

Tk

#•*

Brockton Shoes
$3.50X T

à
No More—No Less

The "Brockton Shoe’] is 
made from the heart of the 
hide, and is made on the Good
year Welt system. Every 
son there are new lasts, and 
this summer we are 
some that are exclusive 
way.

V\ rite for our catalogue of new fashions in Shoes for Men.

PROVIDENCE, June 24.—(SfretiaJ ta 
The Sunday World.)—The 
Greys opened the Series here tills after
noon with a double-header. The weather 
is Ideal for ball playing and Indications 
peint to a big gathering. When the first 
game was called about 3000 people were 
present arid coming rapidly.
Kelley opened the first game with Lush 
and Phelps In the points, while Manager 
Atz named Lavender and Rondeau. The 

. line-up:
Toronto—Shaw cf. O’Hara If, Delahanty 

rf, Jordan lb, Bradley 3b, Phelps c, Mul
len 2b,. Fitzpatrick ss, Lush p.

Providence—Phelan If, Atz 2b, Perry cf, 
Elston rf, McDermott lb, Gillespie 3b, 
Rock ss, Rondeau c. Lavender p.

—First Innings—

/Leafs and

1
« 4

t. sea-n Manager

showing
every

Vi

urS: Tl . along- obtained life
remL ,w-ay J' aa_made on G|,aham, who 
*ai*led- O Grad y rlkgied, scoring Curzon

,Three rune three hits, 

in
a charity. O’Brien sacrificed, 
bungled Pringle’s roller, 
selling Benson.

?“V f**c**-r v, nm W„ I

♦A.

BROCKTON SHOE 
COMPANY, Limited

1
I0

And 
know 
men 
and ‘ 
shoen 
was n 
was b 
be so 
and i 
mentj

1 O'Grady 
CJarke singled!, 

Roster's error on Cur- 
—* Wlui Nye

1
0

At Latonla Monday.
LATONIA, Ky., June 24.—Entries 

Monday are as follows •
FIRST

*
1forTORONTO—Shaw struck out. 

walked,
Delahanty’s grounder to right. Jordtui 
hit to deep right for a complete circuit, 
sending in Delahanty ahead of him. 
Bradley died, Atz to McDermott.—TWO1 
RUNS.

PROVIDENCE—Phelan beat out & bunt 
to Bradley and Atz duplicated the trick. 
Bradley threw to the bleachers, Phelan 
taking third and Atz second. Perry 
grounded to Fitzpatrick, who threw wide, 
Phelan scoring. Elston walked, filling 
the bases. McDermott filed to O’Hara, 
and Atz scored. Gillespie hit by pitched 
ball, filling the banes. Rock popped to 
Bradley. Rondeau forced Elston at third. 
-TWO RUNS.

O’Hara.
but was forced at second on

I
hit’18 9 4

119 Yonge Street, TORONTO

Shamrocks Shut Out 
Eatons at Scarboro

FOR RENT. j
TYANCE^ÏaLlTto^ïet—Ben-Heydê! Dav-1 
AJ enport Road Hotel. Refreshments. 1gave th

runs ln the sixth.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

........ 4 0 0 0
.... 5 1 2
....4 2 3

eve:WEATHER mm WORK 
ON TEMPORARY INTAKE

2 or m< 
and o

Lacrosse Game at Beach |e 6 to 0 
•Win for Visitors—Life

less Lacrosse.

1
4 1 1
3 2 f
3 3 2

—Second Innings—
TORONTO—Phelps grounded to Mc

Dermott. Mullen out, Atz to McDermott.
way—NO

5
I
♦

Fitzpatrick out the 
RUNS.

PROVIDENCE 
Phelan filed to

1same

“Ha— Lavender fanned. 
Mullen. Atz doubled to 

left. Perry filed to O’Hara.—NO RUNS.
—Third Innings—

TORONTO------Lush walked and Shaw
followed suit. O'Hara fouled out to Mc
Dermott. Delahanty out. Lavender to* 
McDermott. Jordan walked, filling the 
bases. Bradley filed to short left, Rock 
making a flue catch—NO RUNS.

PROVIDENCE—Elston singled over se
cond. Fitzpatrick made a fine stop, but 
threw to the stand, Elston going to se
cond. McDermott sacrificed, Bradlev toi 
Jordan. Gillespie went out, Bradley to 
Jordan, and tile latter’s quick return to 
the plate doubled Elston—NO RUNS.

—Fourth Inning 
- TORONTO—Phelps flew to Elston. Mul
len out, Atz to McDermott. Fitzpatrick 
out. Lavender to McDermott—NO RUNS.

PROVIDENCE—Rock out, Bradley to, 
Jordan. Rondeau out by the same route. 
Uavender struck out—NO RUNS.

—Fifth Inning 
TORONTO-Lush bealt 

Gillespie, 
bases.

Pipe at Island Shore—Heavy Sea 1 
Prevents Divers From 

Going Down.
Net
made, Got 
were $7.0* 
mebt Store

Prosi
Booend

«*I
heels; lac, 
tongues. 
Ing now ai

t

out a roller to 
Shaw hit to- right for two 

. ... ? Hara filed to Elston, Lush,
held,ing third. Delahanty grounded to 
Gillespie, who threw to plate, but Ron
deau made a bone-head pl'ay by failing 
to touch the runner, but threw to first, 
also losing Delahanty. Lush scored. Jor- 
Hrertnf°rC<S Delahanty at second. Shaw 
-TWO" RUNS y °Ut' AtZ t0 McDermott

inPCU-Phelan beat out a bunt 
Î? Rl^diey- Atz hit Into a double plav,
1 Itzpetrlck to Mullen to Jordan, Perry
EVtmJ P,aSt Muile!1’ hut ,va8 forced by 
E,ston at second in his drive to Fitz
patrick.—NO RUNS 111

Rid
Boo

pipe I 
as soon as the * 

lake calms down, a few hours’ work ' 
will provide a permanent supply of 
lake water to the cfrty.

Another length of the broken pipe, 
outside of where the temporary Intake i 
Will be attached, was removed by Cum- j 
mlngs & Miller on Friday. It was rals- 1 

.ed ,by ,<:^,aJns between two scows, and / 
little difficulty was experienced.

Supt. Randall reported to The World J 
last week that

KING EDWARD TRACK. Montreal, 
June 24.—(Special to The Sunday World,) 
—The races here to-day resulted as to!- 
lows :

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, for two-year- 
olds, 4% furlongs :

1. Twenty-One, 101 (Callen), 3% to 1, 6 
to 5 and 3 to 5.

2. Naughty Rose, 110 (Whitley), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Charley O'Brien, 113 (Bergen), 4 to 1, 
- to 1 and even.

Time .57. Battson' Bait. Garden of Roses 
and Orlando Lady also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 3200. selling, for 
three-year-olds and up. 4Vt furlongs :

1. May Bride, 109 (White), 8 to 1, 3 to
1 and 3 to 2.

2. Isabel Casse, lto (Bergen), 4 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

3. Paul Davis,, 111 (Irwin), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 
a* 1 and out.

I -°6 2'5- Sa»y Savage. Susan, Silk,
Gilplan, John Marrs, Ben Sand, Inflexion 
also rail.

THIRD RACE—Purse $200, handicap, for 
three-year-olds and 1171, six furlongs :

1. Miss Felix, 118 (Bergen), 3 to 2, 1 to
2 and out.

2. -Mapleton, 105 (Hoffman), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1 aud 2 to 1.
.3. Sam Bernard, 100 (Dreyer), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.17 3-5.

sold them

Emmore
f

Long Shoti n the 
Second at Latonia

an oak tree, measuring ) 
40 feet to length and two feet ln dia- 
meter, had been taken from the sand ’ 
directly under the section of pipe re- * 
moved by Capt. Leslie. It was wat#- -* 
logged and so heavy It required two A 
turns of the derrick chain to lift It.

“No wonder the Intake pipe broke, 1 
with such a thing hammering1 at it 1 
said Mr. Randall.

Stoc* —Sixth Innings-—-

to McDermott—NO RUNS. OCK
1‘ KOVI DE'NCE—McDermott 

pass, Gillespie sacrificed him 
Kush to Jordan, Rock 
dan. Rondeau singled 
Alt (Dermott.
-ONE RUN.

ot the st< 
values, Is

'54*
-f

Winning Witch at 17 to 1
Ben Hasca Wins First 

v Race.

drew
to second, 

out, Fitz to Jor- 
to centre, scoring 

Lavender again struck

Land

Yac
Shot

out

____________—Seventh Innings—
J ORONTO—Lush filed 

out. Rock to McDermott, 
to Atz.—No RUNS.
.PROVIDENCE— Phelan filed to Del«- 
h*nty, Atz popped fly to tfre same plaver 
Perry filed to O’Hara-NO RUNS P *

_________ —Eighth Innings—
TORONTO—Delahanty

out. 'Ckto McD^rmôuCon°aUt' Bfd,®y FOURTH RACE—Pyrse $200,,te.eple-
“pROVmFN -r ‘ * up?SMb4amHeasP:' f°r four-year-°lds and A heavy shower fell after the first race.
,,PRln Il>LN(„E_Elston filed to Shaw I. Lester I, Havman 14° (crifuni and scratches were numerous. In the 
ttohi^leen1 .slnsIe'1 Past Bradlev ami even and out.' ‘ ’ 2P*"'*** ®yent- Be" Lasca, Mockler and Totals
îtb Ie. second. Gillespie bit bv r,Itched 2- Bronte, 132 (Slater) 3 to 1 and R finished noses apart. Kt lT[S,

■ Rock hit to Jordan, who forced °dL *° 1 and , rIRST RACE—Three-year-olds ; sell- u6H’Rair,i.cks-
>v etoP lord sec°n-d- Rondeau out, Bred? . 3- star Emblem, 132 (Henderson), 3 lnf’ BeS*li^«°’iand 70 yards: Rtmreh' th

’lo Jordan—NO RUNS. to 2 and out. , ,Ben Lasca, 110 (Glass), straight 11 ,
-n .z,, -Ninth Innings- ^ Time 2.23. The King also ran. | P^ce 7 to 20. show 1 to 4. ^h* 2b
TORONTO—Phelps made a thrce-h-.se P’TFTH RACE—Purse $200, selling, 3- I R -..h^kle.r- 10 (Wilson), place 2 to S^er- «

hit to left. Mullen walked Fttz tînèîfu year-olds and up. 1 nine. I 5- *hoTf 1 to 4. "(tods, ;b
to left, Phelps scoring, i.ush filled 8t'hb I , L Ran)pant. 9S (Carroll), 6 to 1, 2 to - 3- R°mpie, 104 (Glasspy), show 3 to   4 1 ,
bases on a walk Shaw del 1 and out. =■ Kn.lgcrson, rf . ■» , ' „ ,
over second, scoring Mullen and I * News,tar- 22 (Hoffman). 4 to 1. , Tll2,e- J-4& 3-5. Discontent, Bob Far- |Kll,0,ri- c .i............3 0 10 Î 2 i
O’Hara forced Shaw atSnri n . ' ' cv‘'" 3n'1 out* J«y- Stoker and Sweet Owen also ran. ;Btar-'ey. p .....................4 2 10 2 0i

' Rr,oh. Delahanty hit to Rock who forî-° u Iryin R DlK"s' 112 (Bergen), even -RACE — Two-year-olds. _ _ _ _1 4 0
ed O’Hara and doubted , ™ ail<i out- purse $o00, D furlongs: Totals u „ ,, .
îssœ*. ' :: T -nliff-ÿ'v.rÆ «“-*• «** «y5.5tn.ra, r, .....hsisssh-l ' •-*-» » l.« w.„, w

<—■ ........ . . . . .—..... . . . . . . . .  1
as®,» r ; ■” — —. E3

................

• 1- - --j Ij-svs'b. » ~ g-issum ixr'r.rIyerrv2brar........................... ? also ran. yj 1. Stinger, 113 (Wilson), straight 43 to » Fnt ♦ hL1 Jl W' » . . , , iw111 tiAVe before the intercollegiate re-
rfiton Jf ....................... 5 0 SEVENTH RACE—Purse $300, for ; rtace.5 to 1, show 9 to 5. ’ tAkhîi» t?w,er well, : gat ta next Tuesday.
McDermott, "ib 2 " i up!'Y'mile nrrl horses, e-year-olds and (f"to 'll)6 n '(Q<l63n<Dave,|Port). Place ton and Wheeler batted'TplradIdkY For sn’tx>,h and the oarsmen put In an hour

» ! . h„uYVc,bb'105^y®*>-3“» :Y„Tver Hu8h^> <A-fn,. «U î„h|LThT^K^work-but th®re were »»

ipp. °p ........'3 I ev!nphS 10; 3 to . oriffh u^tb. rÜ°o*ro.uYt::......................... 4 !

lar,t,on .................— 1 1 , . 3; T'Y\ -%?ay* 100 (White., 3 to I. even >’OVRTH RACE.' Harold Stakes, colts L^^bowled F°Wltr .................' 1 :,h.tttln8 '1* wlnd and tide with them. Thé
— — — -■ ! an™, .. and geldings. 2-year-olds. 5 furlongs .-«.Y0' ................................. 7 ,Cornell fleet al»u went down the stream.

TrIota'a .......................34 5 97 2 1 i-Y, f . i' Y, Nantlcoke Van Lear, L The Manager. 121 (Glass) straight ■’ r '< •* frî® k bow’ted Kowle’* ......................... g Jimmy Rice, the Toronto oarsman, who
TORONTO- A.B. R. o. K '> LV.^, i Y* V' 7rn',er- King’s Guinea to 3. place 1 to 3. show 1 u, 5 " I w ?®1 c- Mockleston .............. « j Is Coaching Columbia, began to relax

Shaw, cf ....................... 4 t aid ■ al Snoot also ran. 2. Presumption 11° i r .nft v«.o ~$0, . ,, • I^rmouth, bowled Fowler .............. i the work of the Blue and White «nil «.niO'Hara, if ..................  * ‘ EIGHT H RACE-Fur.se $200. for 3- 3. show , toT’ p,ac* 1 t0! |«- «ray bowled Fowler ............................“ J them for a short row up streLn 1
inYu ,anto rf ........ 5 1 xsar-oto, and up: 4 1-2 runongs: 3. Dilatory, 1(6 (Mountain), show 1 to 3 lu vP . ’k^? w .......................................... 3 The Wisconsin squad had bad luck to-
Jordan, lb .............. 3 1 1 1- L M. Fj^-. 112 (Carroll), 3 to 1 Time 1.02 3-f, aw phlm; . w 1 ^ H. Kent, bowled Fowler ............... » day. The fourth out-ri*wr that

SC-:::! ? ! ‘•ht'JsHi* n'2 (Hoffman>- 6 10 «f \“1'uiïz,u£y™:<>,da =• ,c:. .Mu-',.e"!on.I j «° TZm

• 1 ""J"............J 1 .2 _ l.Tlme, .56 2-5.. Hay Market. Huda’s siow^TToT*’ ^ <U>ftU8'’ p,ac® 3 - L R. Carter, l.b.^'ÆÎ? Kent .............. » | l’uesdaT th®'r ®‘8ht ln th®

Totals .................. 33 7 „ steL, ®r2î?,n w0ny' P°^kin. Bonnie 3. White Wool 00 iThmuti c Carter, b Lannouth

«ve.83esMr x/hs J sssr ”** ***- -D™- % ara-,.,...
*•«' “S M r— r.ssssa-bisstisr

lut.*—Phelan Mcnéro.r ;T,ordan' Sacrifice Niagara District League. T’iïme utmi Yo, Yll B- Fowler, bowled Kent
Ik,Uhl,. „iax s--BradRv tf," . ««Hesple. ST. CATHARINES. June 24—St. C'ath- 2, place n to 5's)m.l°qa^’«trals1lt 21 to 0 Morley. bowled Kent 
Phelps Fltz. to Mullen 1' tc' arlnrF "on out from Port Wborne In the 1 2.P Forehead Yds (lStiuÎ) ^'t „ R Muckleston. bowled Larmouth
to McDermott. Stouck ou«-hv R^k lasl half of the ninth to-day by a score Ishow lto 3 ”US'’ p!aÆe 11 to 10. |H Wylde. not out ..............................
3. by Lush 3. Bases on ),all.-ln#reni1pr ot S 1,1 '• The game was close and In- 3. Tom Biglée IPS (Austin) o , . , H_ Peeling, bowled Kent ......................
vender 6, off Lush 2. Hit bv mtrulY 'o' lP,ekilng .from first to last. Merritton Time 1.56 Petrônm, 1 «° 2. Extra ...... ....................
Rush 2. First txtse on errors—provUiL B' WlI,°bbed Niagara Falls in Merritton by SEVENTH RACE 3-vear

^ basc^R^vi^nce 3, Çormtom' r Scor^of 10 and Welland won ont selling. 1% mi let:' *>•**-*?” and UP- 
7.mplres—Kerrto an.l Rudder- Th^,Thnrnld by ‘he close score of 3 to 2. 1. Lackrose, 104 (Glass), straight 11 to

ham. Attendance—7000. ! J, e,,l,eams r,i <’ more hunched than ever. 5, place 8 to 5. show 9 to 10. <lght 13 to
------------  .' ,’v.LV's have won the last three games, 2. Emily Lee, lhô (Gar.z) ni-,.- -,

Hotel Knuisnmnn. King nnd ( hnrch makrTl|°rOW's lofs a*"d y1erritton’s win show S to 5.
Sts. Ladles and gentlemen tJermlï 1 cm2 ' ,em Practically cpual. while Port 3 Dune Campbell, 107 (Taplln) show t
grill with music, open mi p m ,"" ai ro- t a.n“ Nlacarn Kails are scrapping to 10. P n)’ S“°W 1
ported German Brer, on draught. ed7 fast cllnîîV»?"1,"i® ■,^ap’I Welland Is Time 1.19. Exemplar, Hanly, The Royal

nc towards the leadens. ITince and Scrimmage also ran.

LATONIA, June 24.-The Manager, T. 
C. McDowell’s
demonstrated his worth again 
when he picked up the top weight and. 
won the Harold Stakes at Latonia by 
length from Presumption, 
added starter, v,was third, four lengths 
back.

No Service in “Ward.”
The npen-air services sin the Ward 

conducted by the Presbyterian Oh-urch' 
Tor the .purpose of proselytizing the 
Jews, will be withdrawn Saturday 
night and this evening.

Rev. j. McP. Scott, convenor of the 
Jewish missionary committee of the ■ 
Presbyterian Clhurch, stated Saturday 
that the meetings would be continued 

next week and that none were required 
to listen and nothin* offensive would - 
be said. Tlic ohundi would go for
ward with its work and continue to 
preach tlhc gospel on the street

to Phelan. Shaw 
O'Hara filed unbeaten two-year-old.

to-day, nothing, 
ben soles; 
cnean and

f
a

Saudi ver, Clem Reachy, 
Calipte, Warden and Our Nugget also Dilatory, an

out. Rock to

1230

I Totals . 
a tA Capitals 
A- L. j Batons ... 

2 J uhlyVKt..

0 1 '

.... 28 
A.B.

6
s
4

? % | U.S. College Crews
Ready for Regatta

Fighte
3 1
5 3
4

On
I Even Though

* Padded I 
Refrain Fro: 
Them.

Hard Luck. CHANTECLER
(IN A NUTSHELL)

The farmyard brood thought the sun would 
îlT “tioss CHANTECLER called him up, 
but they finally got wise to the deception.P 

I he playwright endeavors to show what a hi?
T?Ovni°f PREJUDICE and 8UPERST? 
riO.\ there is in our own make-up
The smoker1 who thinks that a cigar cannot be 
good unless he pays a stiff price for it, tm
tm try aeyeS °P™ed *° tfic d«=ention if he

1 18 a curious 

for a fi 
Meroiedng ^tlh 
w°od floor, 

a Padded ring. \ 
TIL'*'* operate

Ohloago, w,h«re

t d<STee fit th
errcountens,
Parity

P^toons a« foHow

outs. n,^Ut up

abo,J' Thby Okva, 
floor

t?Z ,Rhe rcaso 
can get arou 

i* 2 ,^od bo
j an wLfelt Obvertos 

L wel1- buI ~ wh,en tlhey

The water was

rath

1 comm 
a® wainifes

I J

i

DAVIS “NOBLEMEN” CIGAR
The “NOBLEMEN” has %
for-a-quarter cigar.

IT IS STRICTLY CLEAR HAVANA
itv^TWr fuU Weight’ and "Ml of qual-
tlnt nnlitlme y°.Ur C1^ar man talks exorhi- 
tant-pneed cigars to you, put it down as
much COCK-A-DOODLE-DO talk, and 

CALL FOR A DAVIS

1
1 ! race

14
Beaches Second Game.

Estons won the second game of thp-
........ 21 ^aches' league on Saturday afternoon,
........ J «core of 12 to S. Score: ruT
...... ? ! r® t0?* .................  4 1 1 0 0 4 0 0 2-12 12 6
........ 4 i a,fi ...................... 0000301 40— 8 10 «

, anSBi^Tle^7Smlth and B««;
1 find Chandler.

s
no rival as a two-

1
Hickey

Î 2
1-s, o„, ssii Eras sj™"-., „

............  m lawyer*’ Club of Buffalo Jhe
Davenports Win. ! ed* oT<>hn 'x-4keejns Tor°nto.. Th»y airto

Davenport Stars played the Dominion ! »t«me?’CaJUS™ ^aviSatl°u Coiupain 's 
Carrlngp at the First-avenue irround^ on* Prinr» p yuya. After luncheon nt th*.
Saturday afternoon, the batterie u‘n0c* Geor*e, they waded the Str
Kion and E. Savllle: Burton and O’Neil o"elock°*bSÎ.UrnlnA8 t0. by ,h? J

Davenport Stars.. 0 <MM> 1 l » i o_* H E’ S'110'* invited1"^ enj^f the™"*»
Dom. Carriage.... «00 10 1oSx-2

Ke > ’ K C” and AU- Maguire! Makers

Total ........
leave foso

•Verd »nd Yale J 
With Eng

to 5,
’ U NOBLEMEN”

“NOBLEMEN" sise ... »__“PANETELA” J|,e* fZ. J0*1 ■ «Warter. 
“CONCHA KIN*» J*® •“’■•aht.

A KINA” else, three for Z,V.

of the “PERFECTION" 10c

». DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED,
Montreal

Cix.rlZmrjïïlÜ. 8“®
Cigar—the light cigar

Ithj., tORK, j

nELS" “*"*For half

the st<* 
wb*re they

^er.» for heavy smoker*
«•
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» LEAFS STILL BATTING WELL 
BUT MAKING MANY ERRORS

ON %

Our Semi-Annualtfl T

for Men -ii

o-

ODD SUIT SALErock ton Shoe” has re- 
e largest month in it. 
We believe that this 
las been built up ab- I 
,n the good quality 
ect styles of the 
f The Man who 
Rrockton” has been a 
advertisement for the

Johnny Lush the Hard Luck 
Pitcher—Jordan's Average 
is .361—Shaw Improving 
With Bat—Records.

>: ■

.

.

Starts Monday, June 26thmm
BY W. J. SUES.

After a rather brilliant ehowlng by the 
Leafe last Saturday |n the final 
against the champion Rochester team, 
Teareau lost a hard pitchers’ battle in 
Jersey City Sunday, an error at a bad 
time not helping matters. Johnny Lush, 
with hie usual hard luck, lost anol.ier 
extra-lnnlngs game, this time to Jersc I 
City, Infield errors also costing the Lea,> j 
this game, and It makes about fixe extra 
innings games that Lush has lost thru no 
fault of his own. This is the most dls-

'

game

That more people are learning of the merits of
ton Shoes
>3.50

.*Sj

Campbell’s Clothing.

lore—No Less is shown by the largely increased sales for the past season.
As .this increase has been so well-defined, we can well afford to dispense 
with the regular profit for the next 30 days in order to clear the broken 
sizes.

.

irockton Shoe” is 
11 the heart of the 
s, made on the Good- 
system. Every sea- 
are new lasts, and 
er we are 
are exclusive

i
couraglng part of baseball to a pitcher. 
Rudolph gave us the first victory of the 
week, with uthe team batting hard be- 

. hind him, and, besides, they played' error- 
I lees ball.

We lost again on Wednesday, a 
looked as If the game was cinched, while 
on Thursday McOlnnlty resorted to wba: 
he may consider clever baseball tactics, 
but which was really rotten sportsman
ship, when he delayed a game sufficiently 
to save It by rain. We, homever, came 
back to our own when Mueller twirled 
good ball, and the last game with Newark 
was an easy victory.

Tim Jordan Is still our leading batten 
and during the past week increased his 
average, until now he Is batting .861. 
Shaw is doing particularly s ell, with .307, 
and no complaint can be made with any 
of the regular players In their batting.

The most recent news Is the releasing 
unconditionally of Jack Slattery, who 
led the Eastern League at the bat last 
season, and the signing of Tony Smltn, 
a new shortstop. While Slattery may be 
slow on his feet, which seems to be the 
main fault found with him, he Is, never
theless, a valuable player to bave on a 
team. He Is an excellent batter and can 
play well at first base. He should have 
no trouble finding another berth. The 
new man. Smith, will have to perform 
much better than his records show to re
place any of the Leafs' Infield. What 
was most needed wasa batter, which this 
player does not seem to be. Anyway, we 
hope he turns out favorably and helps to 
land the team nearer the top of the lad- . 
der.

4

after It

showing
every Here is a Chance to Save $4.00 to $8.00 on a Suit FTI

. I * ♦

is in Shoes for Men.
All suits will be reduced. Come in next week. Open until 9 p .mSHOE Campbell .Clothing Co., I

v t

Limited
ONTO

<
47 KING WEST (Near Bay) l li

: ■
...

2nd F. Co.. C.E., Toronto; 3. Pte. E. C. ' r—— 
Gow, 6th P.L.D. Guards, Ottawa.

Running broad Jump—1, Pte. E. Robin
son. 5th P.LD.G., Ottawa; 2, Pte. W. Car- 
neth. 3rd P.W.C.D. ; 3, L.-tiorp. Connolly,
2nd F. Co., C.E., Toronto.

ITflROWIEIISE 
IT THE PETIWIWA CAMP

FOR RENT.
i

ALL to let—Ben Heyde, Dai 
Load Hotel. Refreshment* *

H DELAYS WORK 
MPCRIRY INTIKI

West Toronto Winners.
West Toronto defeated Parkdale Old 

Ocuntry team on the holiday by IS runs, 
aa follows:Sixteen Men Land Five ^Prizes in 

the Field and Track 
Events.

IBatting Averages. t
-Parkdale OC. C.C.—

G. Ward, c Buitoher,- b' T. Miles ...........
R. Shank, bowled T. Milee .........................
C. Ward, bowled T. Miles ........................
A. Ir.soti, c Malcher, b T. Mile. ...........
8. Hlckley, run ouf..........................................
I. Peachey, bowled W. Keen ...................
J. MacBean, not out .........................................
D. Dreesel, bowled W. Keen ...................
A. Jackson* c Mallett. b W. Keen ....
A. Murdock, bowled Butcher ...................
W. MacBean, c H. Deys, b Butcher ..

Extras ........................................................................

This Last
A.B. R. H. week. week.

Pet. Pet.
219 47 79 .366

8 64 . 299
26 42 . 301
4 62 .316

36 44 . 267
!> .267

18 46 .263
12 31 .287
19 56 .261
33 47 . 261
41 40 . 266
10 18 .261

6 .263
3 .281

6 12 .183
6 .160 
2 .110 
0 .000

Jordan ........
Shaw ............
Delahanty .
Lush .............
Keeler .........
Mueller ....
Vaughn ....
Phelps ..........
Mullen .........
Bradley ....
O'Hara ....
Kocher 
McGlnley ..

| Tesreau .... 
Fitzpatrick 
Rudolph ...
Gather ............... 18
Kelley

.361
« .307176

144 .292land Shore—Heavy Sea 
'ents Divers From 
Going Down.

42 .286
PETAWAWA MILITARY CAMP, June 

24.—In the sports pulled off here at camp, 
the Toronto detachment of Engineers 
showed up very strong. Five entries for 
each event were allowed from the com
bined Canadian Engineer units here, viz., 
the 1st Field Company, from Woodstock,
N.B.; the 2nd F. C., from Toronto, Ont.; ] —Went Toronto
the 3rd F. C., from Ottawa, and the 1st | H. Leys, bowled F Peachey
Field Troop, from Hamilton. The games ! tv. Keen; howled. Dresse!
were run off by the militia department of s. Butcher, bowled Dreesel
the Y.M.C.A., and the medals were given T. Miles, bowled F. Peachey
by the officers of the headquarters staff. Malcher, bowled Dress el
The detachment under Jos. G. Helllweil, Murgatroyd, bonded F. Peaéhév
officer commanding, had but sixteen men, c. Alns, bowled Dres<=el
but won five prizes, which looks pretty ; r. Smith, bowled F. Poachcy" ‘ ‘
good for the Toronto boys. Torontonians Fellows not out ' ’
should be more enthusiastic over their Mallett ' howled p ’pàoMiiv"'"company of Canadian Engineers. Chspmrô £wled' SSSf .L;;;:;:;:;

Extras .............................. .. ..............................

Total ...................................................................... ~

MOTOR INVASION MONDAY.

An affiliation tour, consisting of 150 
automobiles, under the auspices of the 
Wolverine Clulb of 
started from that city a few days ago, 
will arrive In Toronto Monday. The 
party will spend Sunday in Niagara 
Falls and will be met at Hamilton on 
Monday by a deputation from the Auto 
Trade Association, under the direc
tion of the president, W. S. smith, 
which will escort them to Toronto.

166 .282
.27833 7

172 .267
117 .286
310 .262 1

4.260181 TIM JORDAN

Toronto’s heavy hitting first baseman 
—In the first time up at Providence 
Saturday Tim rapped out a homer.

.260. 192
I eastern-: gale, which kept! 
of| the lake turbulent Frl-1 

Ind’ all Saturday, prevented! 

tnt Randall from fixing* 
ry intake to the shore end!

Total ...... 72 .260 41
: .207»

.1881.. 16 
.. 65 .185 30 j I.17928 4

.110t • 61.ooo1 0 for S3 runs. Rudolph Is going a little 
better, but Is not near his real form. 
Johnny Lush Is the hard-luck performer. 
He has worked In 99 Innings, and had 
only 39 runs scored off him, still he a as 
been beaten seven times. This shows 
that pitching records In cold figures do 
not always show the best pitcher.

Runs Hits Inn.
Won. L’t. off. off. Pitch.

33 67 80
10 16 16
46 87 79
36 71 68
38 79 75
17 39 46
23 64 66
39 84 99

4
Extra Baea Hitting.

As regards extra-base hitting 
Leafs continue to show excellent form. 
They made nine two-baggers, four three- 
baggers, and Fitzpatrick had a home run 
during the week. Twelve sacrifice hits 
weer made and eight bases stolen. Jor
dan leads In two-baggers and home runs, 
having made 16 of the former and 7 for a 
complete circuit. Bradley has made 8 
triples, being the leader In that depart
ment, and be also leads In sacrifice hits, 
with 12. Shaw has tied O’Hara for the 
most stolen bases, each having made 13. 
Jordan and Va 
tenders In the

as he had hoped to do- AH 

gang of men waited 1, theabout!
es to subside sufficiently to f 

■ but up to a late hour Sat- * 

toon the weather gave no f- 
moderating. But the pipe $ 

eland, and as -soon as the 4 
down, a few hours' work : J 

: a permanent supply of 1 I 
to the city.

length of the broken pipe, S-j 
p here the temporary Intake u 
t-hed, was removed by Curt- j 
iller on Friday. It was rale- 2 
is between two scows, and * 
lit y was experienced.
Idall‘reported to The World * 
iat an oak tree, measuring '■ 
T.gth and two feet In dia- 1 
[been taken from the sand * 
ter the section of pipe re-1 
[apt. Leslie. It was water- ■ 
so heavy it required two® 

f derrick chain to lift It. | 
er the intake pipe broke,* 

k thing hammering at It,’’,* 
kndall.

Standing broad jump—1, R. M. McLean, 
1st F. Troop, C.E., Hamilton; 2, L.-Corp. 
Connolly, 2nd F. Co., C.E., Toronto ; 3, J. 
D. Macdonald, 6th P.L.D.G., Ottawa.

Putting 16-pound shot—1, A. K. Macdon
ald, 6th P.L.D.G., Ottawa;
Grant, 5th P.LD.G., Ottawa; 8, A. A. 
McDarad, 6th P.L.D.G., Ottawa.

One-mile run-41, W. Inwood, 21st F.B., 
C.A.; 2, W. Pain, 2nd M.H. Ar.; 3, E. 
Baker, 4th Hussars, Brockvtlle.

Half-mile run—1, Pte. Inwood, 21st Bat.,
C. F.A., Hamilton; 2, L.-Corp. Daniel*. 
2nd F. C., C. E., Toronto ; 3, Sergt. ..am* 
ilton, 21st Battery C.F.A., Hamilton.

100 yards dash—1, L.-Corp. Daniels, 2nd 
F. Co., C.E., Toronto; 2, Pte. W. Carneth 
3rd P.W.C.D.; 3, Pte. E. C. Gow, 5th P.L.
D. G., Ottawa.

440 yards run—1, Pte. E. Richardson, 6th 
P.L.D.O., Ottawa ; 2, L.-Corp. Daniels,

Mueller ...................
Backman ...............
McGlnley ..........
Killian ....................
Rudolph ................
Tesreau .................
Gather ,,................
Lush ........................

9
1

2, J. H.4
4

BBEESEIIiQ^
fjfrjj Standard rsmsdy tar aiset^^^^yl
xWa IN 41 HOURS* Cares *6- (lOfll 

rt! ssrssd BhuHe? Ireuklss.

4
ilUffhn are also serlo 

pilfering line, each
2B. 3B. H.H. S.H. S.B.

ius con- 
wîth 11. I

3 Detroit, which
î4

0 4Keeler ....
Shaw ..........
Delahanty 
O'Hara ... 
Jordan 
Bradley ... 
Phelps .... 
Mullen ... 
Vaughn 
Mueller ... 
McGlnley 
Kocher ... 
Rudolph ..
Lush ........
Slattery .. 
Killian .... 
Fitzpatrick

8 <1311 4 Toronto Team Win at Guelph. I7 Sl
137 0 1 The Toronto Cricket Club played 

Guelph at Guelph on Ctronatlon Day Al- 
tho the heat was great a very pleasant 
aey was spent. The pitch was fast and 
br.ropy, which may account for the small 
scores. Guelph went to bet first and 
only succeeded In obtaining 34 runs. Lee 
bowled! exceptionally well, obtaining five 
wickets for tour runs, Macdonald secur
ing four wickets for 18.

Toronto In their innings piled up 72, 
Rogers being the only one to come off 
wrlth 32 runs to his credit.

Guelph In their second Innings declared 
their innings at. 7 wickets tor 07 runs, 
and Toronto Had not much difficulty in 
getting the required 29 runs to win. The 
score:

U16 7 7
»1 12
t«0
8»«

They will stay over night and return 
via London on Tuesday morning.

8 11•1
e s
0
1 2

00 I
1
0 *
e i

ol r t ■«yPitchers' Records.
Mueller, with nine wins and three 

losses, is the Leafs' most successful 
twirler so far this season. He has pitch
ed 80 Innings, and allowed only 67 hits,

Service in “Ward.”
kir services 1n the Ward, ij 

the Presbyterian Ohurrtl, I 
peso of proselytizing the | 
he withdrawn Saturday ;i

I is evening.
rP. Scott, convenor of the 
llonary committee of the | 

Church, stated Saturday i 
Imngs would he continued 1
II that none were required 3 
I nothing offensive would ” 
p church would go for- : 
is work and continue to 
cos pel on the street.

«
l—Guelph—First Innings—

W. Colton, bowled Macdonald
H. W. King, bowled Lee ................
N. Macauley, bowled Lee ...........
T. 8. C. Saunders, bowled Lee .
Major Calverley,' run out ............
H. O. Bonsor, c Saunderp, b Macdonald 0
H. Carter, bowled Lee ..................
G. B. Smith, bowled Macdotiald 
A. Skinner, bowled Macdonald ,
U. A. Downie, not out ................
F. B. Pribove, bowled Lee .....

Extras ............................................ ... ..

I19
0e
o
o

iV\
4
0

0
41u> u

Total 34

Fighters Prefer to Work 
On a Hard Polished Floor

—Second Innings—
H. Carter, bowled Fellowes 
T. S. C. Saunders, c and b Fellows .. 3V 
W. Cotton, bowled Fellowes 
H. Bonsor. bowled Fellowes
W. Macauley, not out ................................... 7
Major Calverley, bowled Macdonald .. 0
H. W. King, c Walker, b Macdonald! .. 0
G. A. Downie, c Macdonald, b Fellowes 0 

Pritove and Smith did not bat.
Extras ........

16

li téjSjlFresh Air—Lots of It!17
t

.
’-4 These men believe in being oaf—moving fester, 

breathing faster, thinking faster, feeling better. 
You, too, can get your share of fresh air by 
taking up motoring. Make your selection from 
v the many good Cars, then— a

! See yours is equipped with Dunlop m 
n 1911 Tires. After all, you’ll find m 
n they serve you best. U

y DUNLOP TIRE A RUBBER GOODS ^ 

. CO., Limited

■ Head Olec sad Works: TORONTO -
m: Toronto, Montreal. Winnipeg, Vancouver,

St. John, N.B., Calgary, Victoria, London, Ont.,
Regina, Ottawa, Cobalt. Nelson

& IF

Even Though Their Fights are in t'h'e*r battles, they are unocoustcanea

. Padded Ring the Pugilist, thcy
Refrain From Working Out in ,"The ree!U,t ls that it makes them.
TL___ sJlCAV on their feet, for 'they feel thorn-

uem’ selves hampered -by the heavy felt
__________ ___ iunderlying; tihe canvas.

2
<Total ............  ..........................................

—Toronto CXX—First Innings—
E. R. Rogers’, c Macauley, t> Bonsor .
8. H. P'ellowos, bowled 9kInner ............
W. Walker, bowled Skinner ...................
J. Macdonald, bowled King .....................
H. Morde, bowied Downie .........................
E. 8. Dimmock, c Carter, b Bonsor ....
R C. c Downie, b Bonsor ...............
H. !>. HoUand, bowrled Bonsor ...............
G. Barrett, bowled Bonsor ..........
D. Wadsw’orth, not out ................
D. XV. Saunders, run out ............

Extras ..........................................................

Total .........................................................

67LER Jr. . 32 
. 0"a* “155

7■
' Also, a man

It j. , cuHnne -v, - ,, wry «-Pt to slip wiien boxing on the, a vurious tha|t 'boxera floor of a gym. If tlh-e snipping résulta
aln'.ng for a flgfht seem to prefer *n a bad fail. It Is liable to hurt hipi 

exerdKing w'Mlli tihe gloves on a hard- f° ,llat l|lc «ill ho either 'badly
wood floor rfl ,ik . , liandioaippcd ip bis coming fight, or

id floor, rather than step about in [ else he forced to call it "off aHocother.
'*■ a Padded ring. Professor BUI O'Con- Xotlwn.g of the kind has yet occurred, 

Poll, wSio operates training quarters 'hut th,at is merely due to good luck!,
«-t : s ta/aarw sras

deigree fit thtimselwis for coming h*aw 
('mounitens, coimne.ruts

6
x>7

0Eveiything 
in the Art of 

Brewing

? sun would 
tiled him up, 
rleception.
<v what a big 
hUPEBSTI-

»e
9
5' ...... 10s

72v
Every known device, method, 
end mechanical improvement 
that works toward purity, clean
liness, and perfection is in use 

at our brewery.

—Second Innings—
E. R. Rogers, run out ........ .. .
f>. Wadsworth, c Prlntove, b Bonsor .. 1
t*. H- Fellowes, liowlod Skinner ..........
R. C. Ijee, std. Saunders, b Skinner.. 12
H. T-. Holland, bowled Skinner ...............
E. 8. Dimmock, bowled Carter .............. 4
W. Wallace, c Smith, b Carter ............
J. Macdonald, not out .................................
G. Barrett, not out ........................................... 5

H. Morris and D. W. Saunders did not

' 4c m so ^T.-ou'grhup. to see that thu
on the pecu- nearer t'ney can get to the -real thing 

hartty as manifested in most of his H SfSI for Æ

selves."

1 <ar cannot be 
: for it, will 
option if he

I nË l>a t ro-n s as folio ws :
"ThCTe a big, peuclàexl, 

rin^ right in the center of the
regiuilation : Complaints of .nnuiCh the

no^ . , ffyni- ture as the foregoing have been ma/ie
outs Rrn tw>“P,«SCI>1T*S’ly bfr WOrk" by wopnetorg of training quarters in

ssufe rsu-sr a k
U. They aiwax s insist on hopping average -pugilist 

û*b)ut on t.he floor when they don the 
gloves. rRhe reason they give is that 
they can get around

oa sarnie na- 7$

C0SGRAVE’S
Half-and-Half

' .1

bat.
ExtrasCIGAR 5

combi ncs 1 ihe o»b - 
stinancy of a (mule and the braine of 
an Easit Indila "bullock in his Intellec-

3 » œS EUFif™ Mi
all ver>- well out the fact remains air*' as far as tihe rank and file of the 
that when they enter the ring for . glove-swatters are concerned.

Total 45

a l as a two ts always in "prime" condition. 
Our storage facilities make R 
lijfncticable for ns to "age” it the 
proper length of time.

Try a case for Summer nee. AH 

dealers have U.

Bottled and brewed only at the 
brewery by

Caused Almost a Million Damage.
LIVERPOOL, June 24.—A telegram 

received by shipping interests here to
day states that the loss caused by the 
sinking of lighters In the harbor at 
Tquique, Chile, yesterday aggregates 
8500,000, and that other shipping suffer
ed to a total estimate at from 870,000 
to 8100,000.

[AVAN A 
lull of qHai
ti Iks exorbi- 

I down as so 
k and 
Ile men*»

LEAVE FOR ENGLAND their training grounds on the Thames and 
[prepare tor -their competition 
track with Oxford and Cambridge on 
July 11 at London. The Harvard men 
arc captained by Reginald Poster, those 
from Yale by CRpt. J. R. Kilpatrick. They 
»vil! be gone about six weeks. The steam- 
ship officials hai-e arranged that

HEW YORK, June 21.—Twenty-two! cook shall serve the athlete*; and provide 
Mhletes from Harvard and Yale left to- the di»t recommended by coaches and 

ntxtard the steamship Vadcr.and for 
tAiver, where they will take train fur temporary athletic field.

on the
Harvard and Yale Athletes to Compete 

With English Cracks.
-

Railway Company Seems Conciliatory
Joe Gibbons, business agent of the 

Street Railwaymen’s Union, does not 
anticipate that It will be necessary to 
call another special meeting 
men to consider their demands, 
company’s attitude appears to be fa
vorable.

THE City Branch and 
Tire Repair Station 86 Adelaide St. West Phone 

Main 5140
one COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. 

OF TORONTO, LIMITED8 A SONS, LIMTTBD, 
MONTREAL .

century makers of j
—and nothing else.
i’lgnr for heavy ;

of the 
The

h ÿ

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS J
- -A

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1 8PEGIAU8TS 1
In the following Diseases of Man: 
Piles I Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema I Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma I Syphilis Lost Vitality ' 
Catarrh 1 Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes | Emissions Kidney Affeo- 

tlons.
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
ease». Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet fo.rm. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 19 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free.

.

ed7-
DRS. SOPER & WHITE

26 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

■

!
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Emmett
Stock

This stock was all clean, fresh, bright 
and new, and the success that has come 
to the big clearing of it 
Is proof positive that the 
goods 4-epe right in style 
and quality. The balance 

5 all the $5.00 and J6.00 
cleared ar.................

of the stock, Indu 
values, Is going to

IN

Yachting
Shoes

nare not all worn by blue coat and but
tons men. Good for the bowling green, 
good for the tennis court, good for out
ing generally, and 
tainly here's a chance to 
buy a pair for next to 

nothing. Fine white duck -tops and white rub
ber soles: $1.60 and $1.75 lines, 
cnean and clear at ............

cer-

95Selling out •

123 YONGE STREET

Riding
Boots

Everybody does not want riding boots, 
but for anybody wiho does here’s a great 
chance at the finest of 
hand-sewed stock 
one could buy. Ought to 

j r. be good when Peterman
sold them at $15.00. Emmett's selling them at

7 JOthat

Prospectors
Boots

j Only a man who has hard tramping and 
rough going can really appreciate the 
worth of these splendid boots. Made of 
high quality waterproofed leather of 
the very best tanning; 
heavy soles, 

and 4-95solid, flat 
- have the bellows

tongues. These boots, worth up to $10.00, sell
ing now at the Emmett Store for . . .

heels; -lace high up

“Hanan & 
Nettleton

Hundreds of pairs of fine new summer 
stock, In this big Peterman lot. All 
leathers, all sizes, low shoes and lace 
boots; military and low 
heels, medium and light 
soles. Every pair bench 

made, Goodyear welted, and the regular prices 
were $7.00 to $10.00. Selling now at the Em
mett Store at ............................. 3i2

The Peterman
/K StockSets

L \\ a Pace
And Makes 

J X a Record for 
4 j High-Class 

Shoe Selling
And how could it be any other way? Men 
know shoe values—men know shoemakers— 
men know that such makers as “Hanan” 
and “Nettleton” stand for all that’s best in 
shoemaking—and selling at such prices there 
was nothing to it but success—and the stock 
was not a mere cherry-bite, so that there’ll 
be some days of good, wholesome selling— 
and it is only necessary to say that assort
ments and size will break up in a hurry to 
every man-jack in town hot-foot after 
or more of the fine style shoes for 
and other wear. * _

a pair 
summer

the EMMETT SHOE STORE
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The Week’s Racing at Hamilton Th» Provost’s Plate. That was * well- 
r ugnt-out race, but here were two real 
race-horses contending against each 
other. It was enough to make a man's 
nalr stand on end. The result waa the 
detea of Watervale by a head and the 
victory of Prtscllllan. who had a few 
Points the best of the weight, In the 
rastest time recorded anywhere for the 
distance on a circular track, namely, 
l.ll. the hat#»mlle being done In 46 2-fi 
seconds, only a fifth-second slower 
than Donau’s world’s record. Another 
noteworthy Incident of this day was
centb^l^eautifiti^fniy, ^Rorc^Lawronci" are not Txrone to taJk a ®Poat *■** 

by St- Lawrence II.—Rose Mary Kane! a,tK>u't ®tedr Intenticms and When the 
In a purse for maiden two-year-olds buying of property, or the securing of 
we^t U, W*JI I'eTn®Irlbered. options thereupon. Is afoot the less
at the tt7 V5 " her work sa’w albout (Intentions «he better. There
was* Unfortunately she Is one thing that can .be said In 'bdhalf
IntXnluM } ™ îht °- J- C- meet- of thv o. J. C. patrons and that is (that 
T "ot £tart- I»"1 »t Hamilton the more they arc considered the bet-

Ier :;Tth by practically ter to will (be, for racing and the bet- 
Playlng with her fields. ter it wldl (be for the club. I have at

St Bass Turns the Table this moment before me an . article
I i 7Î, ,? third day St. Bass glittered <nom a. leading New York newspaper

in the limelight once again. On the Pointing a moral in this regard that 
rst day. In a mile and a sixteenth 19 'TOe11 worth pondering over. The 

ace he had conceded weight and age wniter is devoted to racing and values 
to Denham and suffered defeat. On ** 68 a sport as superior to all others, 
this occasion the distance was a six- 80 *ar it benefflts 
teenth of a mile further arid Denham aUkle- 
was not so favorably treated, having
o!sstITy. foUr pounds more than the 
Ohidings colt. It was a flea-bite’s 
difference considering the difference 
in age but St. Bass, with Fain Instead 
of Dugan up. trailed Denham for a 
good pant of the Journey and then when 
ready passed him handily, came awav

I hand' down by three lengths,
occurred „ r*T Sauce was third with Jane Shore 

horses „rf rh°V£? ÏT tb? horses ra<'in* here Frolic and Moonraker tailed off. Frolic 
_ , At Hamilton there C C3n produce- s- tooked we!I at the beginning of the sea-
were fewer old-time fixtures and more ' bad withdrawn hie Futur- *>“ but she went off and now looks
Purees with the result of keener ami V. ulnner’ Novelty, and Introduced the and r^ns as it she would be better fnr a ^ ^
*nore attractive racing. i ® x”>A€ar_0,d Priscillian that he trains a resV perhaps for retirement to the rvT’ Eagle Bird , Daibna/ln and

St. Bass' Defeat. f?T Aug?8t B«lmont to run against an- embraces of a lord. Mrs Livingston resPectively, beat them out,
On the opening dav t«. b.su , other of that gentleman’s stable, who has been the victim of a "r « t?° tt’e second named was dtaquali-

d«nt was the defea't of n.amely’ Watervale. the possessor at hard luck, got a race In with Roebuck himdXX1 Ph,,lllng’ ,hJs fined a

s sv«sK ^ jx&ùL'* «&- r.8Snï“„”,r s
Imm-Matciy got busy wd I (7an*dTa^m; n'f ”, 1 ItR°" ^»wrw,c®', Second Win. wh" bn.bTC n-’b'’in^he nlXhw
—------------------ 1 Lan&da- Ta,k about Dalmoor and i » was thought possible that Harry The "tory of the last day told in

-.ladings oolt. Ondramon, would prove another column, and It waa a great big 
the master of Rose Lawrence In the day’ euch a field as started for the 
two-year-old race on the fourth Nat,onaI Handicap never having been 
day, but the Davies filly waa never In ROt together In Canada before. Nine 
trouble, winning comfortably from end ! rac€8’ and the big crowd from Toronto 

Mf’ Seagram’s Sati ran several ! 6lot hon!e twrsty. tired and hungry, 
lengths ahead of Ondramon, who ran many of them rebellious In mind at 
a poor race and very unlike himself the 7 °’cI|t>ck closing law.
Ibx-keAugust Belmont’s 
«ock Sand colt Trap Rock, gave a
t^yPerDerrhvrrCe 1° Ken-
112 *■; Jln.nar- Meridian. In

^ the six furlongs. The pair
W^dh.iheï3 a,?,d heed for a distance,
the 190? D y.rU ,te11 and the son o^ 
the 1903 Derby winner had the greatercourage and determination anfwon 
Zeus pronounced Zuus or Zoos, gavé 
weighty to ^Aylmer and beat him with 
ease in the third race. A piece of 
desperately hard luck came to the 
Davies stable, and especially to train-
FIowe,hmy| Wa,ker’ ln the sixth race.

j Flower Olrl ran stoutly from fifth toIt th P,tCf A the field of eight and I tb? tlnlah beat the favorite, Florida
! 5® Ay' ,by a bead’ but at the furlong 
I the Daviee filly bumped the Florida 
I °fe’ aad _f5>r that lost the race, being 
I disqualified, while Dugan, her jockey,
I ,8et down for the meeting. The 
ct?inn J',as undoubtedly just, for 

l Shilling had to take Florida Beauty 
I up and ahe came again in a way that 
j made it pretty plain that but for the 
interference she would surely have 
™on- William Garth's Muskmelon 
/landed something choice to her back- 
5T”, a,t IB to 1 in the seventh race, and 
Fulfill, at the same price, pretty near
ly beat Supervisor In the last race of 
the day.

Prospects of the O.J.C.

MAHER’S
HORSE

EXCHANGE

me Weather, Big Fields, Good Racing and Large Crowds 
Features of the Seven Days’ Sport—Rose Lawrence’s 

Three Splendid Wins—Other Record Running.
If the Life of Racing is to be Prolonged, First Considera

tion Must be Given to the Securing and Main- 
<. tenance of Popular Approval.

IAnotheramong the events"thaMiav^been*a had A" °ver-done. Subsequent event» 
Hamilton has had the most ^cestful st°Rnd that theory a plpe dream. Still 
gathering yet recorded Fnrfhl^ f* rt” a good race but waa badly
there has been less sha™ flAA Shill,ng on th,= day won the 
ehooting criticism than h ~t tbree races off the reel, but when
jTorontonians go their k!„ ' I undertook to steer Naushon to vie-

Si rjvii«ri ! rif F sr

ztzusz „~hr IE1? r•boen little or nothing to compIaTn of ÏA/Ï' the Kentucky Derby 
The weather has been fine the ran ^Ielddlan, and the Florida and
-ng of extra qualltv and the bill of far" A*00!8 Derby w,*nner, Governor Gray, 
'ach day an overtiowlng e n °“°Wlng hlm in with Naushon, a onc- 
titids have been exceptional!v ier^ ^'t,WO favorlte- fourth, and Mrs. 
in striking contrast to the Toronto the Ane^ S.Pagod ,ast' The time for 
meeting In this respect. There hsvî- Af/T ,"and"a"qUarter was 2’05’ only 
been eight races a dav and ntnA a flfth of a second behind the Canadian
close with, on the open.ng day not- ITtrt b,POîl!HarVey Boyle waa again 
able for the first defeat of st>-Ra«. Jumble, being set down for the re-
tnere were 73 starters in the eight race’s ThiAte °f th® m,eet'n" for crowd,nS- 
or better than nine to each In Tor i A f tC appear determined to destroy 
onto the average to a race AT" I lh " younS man, whose zeal is his 
better than seven and .iA . Utile principal fault. 
ly th® starters could be coimted^onTl*" ; s A ^?markable Performance, 
one hand. There was some sickness I SomethmR really remarkable marked 
m the stables, but the main cAp,aînt ' fmA°nd day'e raclng' « waa the 
* as the lack of condition races which fth raC® that tile Incident 
Z.op,d «"able the placing of ’ 
with a prospect.

Members of the O. J. C. executive Property, and then add»: "Perhaps a
mwe eryimpatJhetlc view of the matter 
mÿPht have been general If It were not 
rcr the Imrpneieelon that in the days of 
tftoir power and prosperity the owners 
"LJ3106 CCTUrsea '"’ere so gTasrflmg and 

t,hat hk®5' lnv*ted the reprisals 
wMdh «« upon them. It is not 
®a»y to work up enthusteustic sugxport I 
for législation to ■’benefit those rwiho i 
thought little of others when they were ■ 

ot * "iPort -"«dh they per- 
|™tted to (become tihonoly ccmmerohilz- 
ea to their own intercet.”

The Moral of It
- . a great big moral in the 1
loregotog. Naturally property owners 

îïa've the O. J. C. settle ; 
in their midst. For this one reason 
îbat “ w4M direct attention to the I 
deslrabllty cf acquisition of tlhelr land.
wlAJT A.’î? 68 L*ms Branch In the 
west the OJjC. has looked for options, 
it Is true that farms all along that 
road are being broken up and being 
fjfTulred for speculative dntereste in i 

instance and practical reel- j 
»n. but is it a 1

M^AA^"t,rlbt f0T a raoe-ooure. Is 
» not Wcety that the other owners of 
Property in the territorial boundarv 

narrowness wim be found 
miA-A ^®aln®t racing and the 
tÏÏÎF?- In,the meantime the property ! 
will have Increased in value and the I
thJr ^JenttTni4M1 w111 bev® improved 
A Ü JS'* wt|,1‘ racing (luave 

benefited—wiui the Hfe of the 
^ort have been prolonged ?• Will the ! 
sympathy of the public In the king of 

attracted and in- ! 
;w,WJlW nather the spirit of 

the .gamble to high quarters been given !
AV ,7^® ?• J- c- waa founded by ! 
men whose Ideal was not profit for I 

but /be encouragement of i 
^«n hundred dollar Shares

* tihan t1l,lny Pen emt 1ms 
wep paid are increased In value 
thousands, it 'begins to look 
spirit not of 
were abroad.

Increase of Public Approval.
ln .^bugiand and in AmstralH 

bas rrached its pinnacle in prosperity 
by encouragsment of public e^ont
îlnA/JPtrt>lto TT!'h to 966 *t Cheaply tt 
C’an do so. If it doslnee to my
Wkrni6 *1 Cfn di? ®°’ But ibo dear, good, 

pu,b»c mum be
'2f ’ and 831 bhe time. 

io take racing west would be 
up a new direction to 
trtot.

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREETrace was

»*" COA rOMM A BLOat.win- THONE NORTH a>fI

There is ; AUCTION
SALES

Every 
Monday 

and
Thursday 
at 11 a»m.

PRIVATE 
SALES
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc.,
Every Day.

HORSE MARKET OF CANADA”

iman and beast 
After stating that despatches 

from Albany do not favor relief to the 
-—I was going to say "Jeopardized” 
interests, but that is not the word, 
matters have gone beyond that stage- 
wrecked Interests, the article says that
preparations 
sumption of racing at Belmont Park 
and Saratoga will Ibe abandoned, be
cause the gentlemen concerned do not 
care to subject themselves to criminal 
prosecution if a few Indlviduale among 
thousands choose to bet on their

A

under way for

“THE

400 Horses
BY AUCTION 
NEXT WEEKTHE REPOSITORY to a i 

as If the I 
sport (but of huge profit i

Pop.
“THE CENTRE OF THE ^ OF ^ CLASSE»,HORSE TRADE."

CORNER
SIMCOE Union Horse 

Exchange
BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietor*.

AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

June 26thto open

Its home* and wf1 »the SPort hal 
fa ,î d lbwn familarised. There

Ixmg Branch 
'P'"™® are frequented lang^y by women and children. On 

teths east when
Beaches, which 

h I,ke a beech as day Is like 
.™ Into a realm of men 

with rich blood to tlhelr veins 
! tamds are not to the hands 
tdve real estate 
on the highlands

-tJune 20th*T 11 A.M. AT 11 A.M.225 HORSES ITS HORSES Iestablished over so years Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.

and

severs! carloads”” frastfstock to*/ sblpper® are sending ns
era of mixed clasîws^in1 which srV^e^°i£T
ones, and an extra fine lot of ZZJi- 1 lot of hl*ti-class heavy 
all perfectly broken and quiet* »ni “'o a°d wag*on horses, 
week’s sales, thereforo will offer 1î7 broken- Our next
to anyone wishing to secure horses toC.?o ^ °na 7. grezut opportunities 
A. further speclfled below, we are rece^v/ng7,^^,° lotYf:,0^

« {

.*<»- of sipecuia - 
.'’gents. ^ Furthermore, 

of >-ou have the bestMPaJi1*ag ^ramrds, where the soil Is 
•"■ell adapted and dries early ami the

ion have also spaces froo of
of tra?ficaCMw^ Ty deveaopment 

traffic. Meet of Toronto theOf3^/,”^ and ™y h«W. Balt 
or Toronto they arc wilder and much

j7lcreas*e of traffic. 
^OTrologation and encourage, 

rnemt of racing that the O. J. C g-rotie 
d!fra; fben «he highlands 

Sî*î. 1,,fford them the best 
if I’t is temporary 
money—the

UPWARDS OF
iL».

425 HORSES MONDAY NEXTh access

years and sound, perfectly broken 
every way In harness, and city 
broken ; and “May,» a bay mare, 
6 ye*ra> sound, broken to all har- 

gnd broken, and a grand 
roadster. They are sent ln for 
reserved sale.

d>7 WE ARE CONSIGNED FOR SALE

Is a grand mere, and _ 
of expresses There is 
on her, 
further 
sell. ,

OF ALL CLASSES
<c*3

**■ On Coronation Day.
_11 stifling hot on Coronation
Day Thursday, June 22, and the huge 
crowd lost Innumerable pounds of 
flesh In running water. The manage
ment honored the day with a high- 
class bill of fare and by binding the 
programs In royal blue surmounted by 
the King’s colors of scarlet and gold. 
Senex, by Yankee, who

iii
VZ< < a superb type 

.. no reserve
as the owner, having no 
use for her, wishes to

i of the 
prospects. 

, . , J Prosc-nt
Prevails, then it u to fb„
them mu- ___ 18 to the tvest forun^rt»Jh%»^nWe 81 Woodbine Is 
ta-îSSi n,0t on,,y "^serwatism
creationaln^Ctenada o^a v’ but tho 
an Kprom. ^
Doncaster, a. Lincoln, a Chester where 
the impression of raoint~ fa —
:^Vt t7T„ ,ts f,,;nre Is assuré
Iftiils is to be accomplished the sport 
not increase to values, murt berim 
primal ami sustained consideration, 
c \ eryiboriy knows the men behind the
cane o? thtir ^ a*>,e to

■
life and un-Great Wholesale and 41_ . . Retail

Commlaaion Market.
Auotlon sales of Horses, Carriages 

and Harness every Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses, Carriages and Harness 
always on hand for Private Sale.

ACCOMMODATION FOR

Horae
TUESDAY 
JUNE 27 250 HORSES 1

who have no further use for them 
cheap worker or 
sales closely.

ran second to 
i Rose Lawrence on the preceding day,
| gave the hall mark to that fill y if she 
had not given it to herself by landing 

I the two-year-old race ln a big field 
i and by covering the five and a half 
; furlongs—the only two-year-old race 
I tbls year ov«t five furlongs—ln 1.08 3-5.
Miss Jonah made a holy show of her 
field in the third race, Mer-

but being 
Sam HM- 

Galore colt Hampton 
Court won the Tuckett Selling Stakes 
nicely after dealing out kicks at the 
barrier to Edda and Sandman, who 
had the wind taken out of them. Hil
dreth scored again ln the next race, 
this time with Shannon, 4 years, by 
Ogden-Lambert. After the
good bit of talk ensued out of which Ufllinsu _ _ . .
arose a proposed match for $6000 a mON DAY JUNE yfifh side between Zeus and Lahore, wno mWnMM 11 VUI1C AO III 
finished second to Shannon. As Is 
usual with these things the talk came 
to nothing further than a decision to 
leave the question of superiority to be 

j decided by racing ln the National 
j Handicap on the closing day. the club 
adding $500 to the value of that stake.

a number ot 
to us by clfy people

driving o,ni,";',f«*1000 Horses
Auction Sales

—OF—

Horses, Carriages, 
Buggies, Harness

Sale Commencing at 11 a.m.
THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSFe- ,,

General Purpose, Express Delivery FWnTnhf8' ,Heavy Draughts. 
Horses, Drivers and Carriage Horse’s Chunks’ Workers, Wagon
fore noon o7”h y Tolfowl n g rato^whLfth returna,Me an>' time be- 
promptly refunded. Horses sold "ât^hn hti! p“rchase prlc® will be 
guarantee. We have special traps for the bU K31"0 not cover8d by 
horses. Arrangements ran be made rUf on ^8 aDd. tTy,ng °* 
horses, and the out^Mown purchaser

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION
^hmKolfby aumio^orepnrivateraie0rNohorrlageM h,arnee8’ e6°"

$8.00 commission ; J2 00 will h» " 10 horse sold for less than 
withdrawn or bought toon Traèrve bld ^No h" 0ffer‘ng evary her» 
article will be sold for less thw $2 b^sg7’ harnei® or other
ing If not sold. * 0 ^miroton, or $2.00 for offer-

man running second, 
eight lengths to the bad. 
dreth’s Imp.

the chartered CaLdlan^^^ 

brt6twter made Hs !nflu«nce fefft-
%-raT, To r^,“ ^ bb:
th> '^rich n<>t a3together «1»

the ipri viileged few.

tAND

Medium, 2.16 H; is an excellent driver 
hut was never trained to

Milch Cowson Tuesday, 
was sired by Sam 

and has been miles in 9 40
aggrandisement of

________ POP.
KING EDWARD, HUNTSMAN.

H" Lch..!!!*J^7 Experience In 
Chasing Fox and Stag.

The account of~^ Edward’s hunt-

Wk" n0eS ln AIfwd Watson’s 
book, comes from notes supplied by
Lord Hlbblesdale, who, unfortunately ™E KING'S FIRST WIN. Th

psi:
szm&Sp-g

Prisse

bad his share of the ups -TtTh~ ^Li, Pintadeau, Immediately » K?leas’ certainly knockeci o

mss îSsafr irait;: srssriuKsra, *» r* *sIng experiences occurred one day when ccn*ratuIatlons to your Wales*v !t worse. . There was not milt» 'T' th 
he was out with Colonel KmJ 7., your Majestv’s rir»t 77 -waJesty on latlon wh»n 1 not f|ulte such emu- 
bert Fisher, Lord Brownlow Tr turf." Jest> 8 Drst victory on the j Pytchlev An1 one day "''th the
erick Johnstone, Henry Chaplin, and 3?^ victory, coming as It dA* cable bullfinch was roached iTTT 
others The little band must have earl>' in HI, MajcrtV, JLT3. SJ ! erick, pulling up tt^k 'rt t t S‘,r T™* 
been full of spirits, because Undine career, Is a harnw Ô ectfl-ve turf politely said ‘aV* °°k off b1s bat ani1 
that the hounds could do nothing thev future of VW^^iid f0T the His rtoval Hlvhn I ymi' ,lr?’ But
determined to get a litUe Jumping^ l'very. n» ,J"lrpto hurry ^n.l roXd that'nn T 'n a
larking home across the country. On bred to 'the world-faT,.» 7' " •1 w*as cion hi would • i■ ol °JÎ. this occa-
the way they encountered a cantank- Paddocks by the late Kto^wd^S'ha'm g0 fir8t.” Fort imitolv r ' 7d'Tlck *° 
7 3 Jtrmer’ Jnto whoBe farmyard a son of FkmtoJ u ^^LFdward’ is ,wld stranger pr«ent who -
thej rode. This man declared that famous Persimmon (briber to the horse at the ohstrv-lr ^ rammed hi» 
they should not leave without each Jubilee), w;h^ T^L amd Diamond : a fall, but left a torfa w-f? a °VeA W w ‘
toevnhadn drund dfOT wthe da™a** ' orros S.r^ Vo^^k1°tber , g^‘ fence ’ jumpabL ^ Wh,<?h made th*
tney had done, and, when told the crown” hero! fa ’Itriple
name of his Illustrious prisoner he Bt Leigerr rvr fwinner of the Over =1. « uwe have been favored with instruc- pl"°' ,n. tbe «'Obtest. 'The Pl^Idei'u h^^^f‘’ a,7d ^Wform. Vancouver B e” at

\tlons from Mr. R. E. Gunn, Dunrobln i nP? ou^ of the difficulty bv P^mfntir «ui 3 ^^Tiy Important en- beinir T *vn* « i ^Ta;C■^• the aSlock Farm. Beaverton. Ont., to sell by Iaufh1ngrly paying his tribute and es- b^c- Peason. the principal ! rpYt?TVnr Rpoker. p. 2.0514. and tile
public auction, without reserve, and for ea-Pi ng. Many other ru.ni a « y-emg the Woodoote Rtnkv»» xr" Pal 1 next ^C--Cr B. p p 4 o ^«1/
cash, on the above date. 35 of his beau ed ln the course of fh» de8cnb- the Middle Park pi».» ». x.at bosom, are many good green ë—t.4 »tiful herd of Purebred and Grade Ho,- stag as well as vbth f VoI!,m,e- w'th Second October 71^1 n731 ^" t-.arkit pacers hy t^ttera
stein Milch Cows, to make room for in* o*“’ And hunt- hurst r Meeting, and the ip ,v- i "DV/.- Ar,vT 1 Kinw>‘ LOW.
younger stock and a new herd of lt^-—-_.3r.ned "~lth regret that, as Merting- " market Houghton Haut n ~ro' 211 •' Searofc-
Guernseys recently purchased. “T1? passed by, the Prince of Wales Mlst next year ti e colt t 7.t- P»' 2'0j '*; Expedition 2 lnV'

»—---

race a as follows;
ire récuraabî?b^aée^the day’^cdîow7 r^0lr016. Dupont. Avenue Bead Bai»race.

A FINE DELIVERY PAIR will be 
sold Tuesday. They are a pair of 
Strawberry Roans, full brother 
and sister, four and live years 
old, and stand 16 hands. Would 
be an excellent advertisement as a 
delivery pair. None could be bet-

at 11 a.m.
ALSO A FINE MATCHED 

OF BLACK GELDINGS

sold.

PAIR

will be 

years each

Auction Sale 
HORSES

i P. MAHER,
GEO. JACKSON, 

Auctioneer.
Proprietor.

They are four
of all classes will be offered.

! Mr. Seagram’s good horse Imported ja , .
Gelatine, closed the day by winning BA UCT I OU S O IA

! a hard race from Chief Kee, who will W fciWIi WCUC

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28

and half-brothers, 
fine express

Would be 
or wagon pair.

ater.
was a Fall.

: be heard from later on in William 
J Garth's hands, Johnny Dyment having 
| gone west to clear up some ranch 
affairs.

FUJSLZ’££T$i'V2 1=‘'> -■
others for those who want this kind vcoT** e 1 bave Iota °f
Horses, Expressers and the other ctosses bn hand ^ T °f Heavy 
Tuesday. classes on hand, and coming in for

ten his yourfcfulat 11 a.m.
Rose Lawrence’s Third Win.

j Charlie Crew has sold his veteran 
I bread winner Caper Sauce, by Imp. 
j Morpheus-New Dance, to the Valley 
j Farm Stable. It was, In fact, a forced 
| sale, -for he was bid up from $500 to 

$900 after winning the selling race 
with which the sixth day opened. Cap
er Sauce, bred by 'Mr. Seagram, has 
run 104 races, won 32 and earned dur- 

j ing his career, $15,815, including $1195 
this year at Toronto and Hamilton, 

j Commola was second to Caper on this 
l occasion and Satin Bower third, the 
last mentioned conceding weight to 
the old fellow. Gentlemen races un
happily frequently cause hostile criti
cism and the one run at Hamilton on 
Friday was no exception, alt ho it was 
unjustifiable. The upshot 
cision that for the future there should 
be no bookmaking on this kind ot 
iraoinig- .Bose Lawrence Won again 
and this time achieved her greatest 
success. She beat Vestibule by a nose 
after a hard drive and a magnificent 
display of determined courage, Tip- 
sand being only a neck further off, 
while behind them 
Jawbones. New River. Cherry Seed, 
Flamma, Little Pal and Yarlco. The 
time for the five furlongs was 1.00 3-5. 
the fraction being behind the track 

| record. It Knights Differ and Black 
j River, other two-year-olds ln the 
j Davies’ stable, had only continued In 
I form-, what a trio of youngsters the 
stable would have been able to boast. 
And then there was the Stalwart colt 
Stalmore, and -others that will likely 
he heard from when they thoroly 
round to. Selwick. Ochre Court and 
Cheek, three long shots, pretty nearly 
scored in the last three races of thtj

75 Horses, 60 Carri
ages and Buggies 

22 Sets of Harness

was General Wemyss. 
foxhunting

FRIDAY 
JUNE 30 175 HORSES THE HORSES will be of all classe-

ÆSK m VhU
I»sez7ie’ The,-y, are mostly second-hand 
and there will be Open Buggies. 
Bliggle». Mikados. Phaetons
Also

Top 
and Traps.

OF ALL CLASSES. 
Sale Commencing at 11

t
8 PASSENGER HOTEL BUS

Brougham^ ratoir' tire^Tn'good" condl-

a„T oTeî\?hlcZÏ t^^ZYTo
men Lion.

Harness Is mostly new Single 
Harncs=b ' Driving. Express and Team

;a.m.

Carriage and Harness Department
We carry everything in the horse line from 

brougham.
. Sple. Canadian Agents for Reducine, the great absorbent and rem-
d F^6 *4 PvV ' Th Wlth order Send fpr illustrated booklet 

Fernloc, a body and leg wash for road and racehorses sold at 
wholesale and retail. There’s nothing to equal Fernloc 

” 6 are tfae Toronto Agents for the famous

a mane comb to a was a de-

:
The Great Special 

Reducing Sale$
McLaughlin buggies,

X’m* VS’oU'tit' ,‘£o’.Z rouM ”°d'a°r ■»c-
An inepectlon of our stock is Invited 

may be had for the asking
and reHahlegtolnqIamv.are rl*W C°nstrUCtlon' reasonable in

OF
were Froglege 35 Milch Cows

takes place on

MONDAY, JULY 3rdCatalogues of all traps
at 2 p.m.

price
fastest

CHARLES A. BURNS,
Gen. Mgr. & Auctioneer.

ThereISAAC WATSON,
Asst. Mgr. & Auctioneer.I

J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager.J
V*
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SOME STUDIES OF FACIAL EXPRESSION—THE PROVINCIAL SECRETARY, THE MAN BEHIND THE REFORM

ION ■** ' :isK"-&5 > : "«•
* "the: nelwx "wa*?

Ontario PrijoNuT 1 *.

EK T\

1

Aj gr-'F>.
! "i&iiiPr -:

OF ALL CLASSES f I 
» and Delivery Horsee, I 
ind Road Horace, Trot- I 
’onies and their outflte, I 
<t horsemen in Canada, I

'

ni . HÉÉMg m
XïM rv: »
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3“i, ^i»t they are sending us 
iday next. These load* 
lot of high-class heavy 
rs and waggon horsee,
ity broken.
Hy great opportunities 
ediately into city work, 
few special lots for
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rT jX>N SIGNED TOR SA LB 
ent waggon mare : A

C 1N-J- ». SSBKteaeSgCmimi 
t ' fjsr•■*• .1 ■

X I!, 7 years, 15.2 hand*. I k 
.330 lbs., .^perfectly | 
broken every Way. This
!n4rt; and a 8nPerb type 
r. There is no reserve 
the owner, having ne 

6 for her, wishes ta
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larriages. harness, eto„ 
brse sold for less than 
r offering every horse 
[?S7. harness or other 
on. or $2.00 for offer-
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r^'il

MM
pant. Arena# Road, Belt 
h cers pass within half s
tables.

HE modern Utopia, the Ideal commonwealth where 
wealth is uniformly distributed, where laws are 
designed strictly to bring the greatest good to the 

greatest number, where all men are equally free and 
sorrow and suffering and misery and crime at a mini
mum isistill a long way off. The trouble is man is— 
well very much human and still has much of the ishmael 
spirit. This, perhaps, is responsible for the inhumanity 
with which life's ‘‘failures" are thrust to the depths, for 
the heartlessncss with which the criminals is often 
hounded to fresh crime by the so-called system of pre
serving law and order.

called reformatories where their treatment differed la ' 
name, but little in degree from that meted out to in
mates of the common prisop. Barred windows, bare 
walls, enforced loneliness and silence kept ever before 
the prisoner the fact that he
Whenever he left the prison walls be was chained up to ' 
his fellow-offenders and guarded as a wild beast by 
armed officers. He wore the hateful striped suit that 
proclaimed him afar off to ail beholders the moral leper, 
the,!criminal and the fallen. Small wonder that, as he 
brooded over these things at the quarry, on the stone 
heap or in his bare, uncomfortable cell, he lost heart of 
hope and eventually went forth an Ishmael indeed.

Such were, the older systems of prison treatment.’ 
Too frequently even to-day the reform principle is lost 
sight of and punishment becomes the end sought. But 
the old system,and its successor have been superseded 
in Ontario's.reformatories. At the Guelph farm, estab
lished by the Ontario Government, at the instance of its 
versatile Provincial Secretary, Hon. W. J. Hanna, noth
ing of the old regime is retained except the detention 
and' supervision of the law-breakers, 
farm sees ^nothing of barred prison windows, 
proclaims the property official except perhaps the 
her of the substantial buildings thereon, 
ors round the grounds he sees working groups of men 
attired as ordinary farm laborers.
is mending a fennec, there another is pruning a hedge or 
doctoring a tree. Away iit one 
works his team up and dpwn the field, 
busy with the mowing machine, that with the hoe.

- a sign is there to be seen of distinctive gaVbs of any 
kind. Here’s a supervisor, but there's little to dis
tinguish him as far as clothing goes from the men whose 
operations Tib is directing. Unrestrained, the men chat 
and chaff takiiig care not. to 1er conversation interfere 
with labor. The chaps arc brown with the sun. They 
are sturdy and well set-up, as if they had never shown 
the pallor and slim woifishnes.s o_f The dwellct in places 
of crime.

Tm
■ JACKSON, 

Auctioneer.
was a social outcast.SI

yj
' As mpWP

/

iy
King

dock
Ia Fall.

date King Bd-
r ------- . enthusiasm,
I,because in his youtfcful 
t taken a whole-hearted, 

almost reckless, pleasure 
p excellent story is told 
I xford days which lllus- 
kajesty's zest for horee- 
comes from Sir Freder- 

■ . who Was much in his 
hat time: "Riding with 
e day a tolerably stiff 

| ore them, and His Roy- 
fered to bet a pony that 

| first. The two rode at 
I* the same moment, but 
p's "horse Jumped it clev- 
oeo!s 'pecked on landing, 

h a bad fail. He lay mo- 
kinl ■ knocked 0,1 T— 
r t-med, seriously injured. 
Bghness was carried to » 
[r rnfhousc, but mq?t hap- 
l- vr red and was none the 

” os rmt quite such eind"
• it '.me day with the 
t apparently linpract1- 
p '.as reached. Sir Fred- 

i ri, took off Ills hat and 
sir?' But

In a

m □PUP
Illiti’I'illffl'! i/i

% J,9SS No Utopian ideas disturbed the old-time criminolo-h
& gist's plans for the punishment of crime. His victim was 

taken, branded and imprisoned. He expiated his of-*railm4l kl,

% ill Si fence in dark holes where neither light nor .fresh air 
could cïtme—In dungeons where his

M
r-—. .-yAjT sole companions 

were sworraing vermin and soul-crushing despair. The 
criminologist treated tlie criminal as a beast and prison 
influences made him one. Prisoj/ treatment was de
signed fas a punishment for crime mi 
all others tempted to offend in like manner—nothing 

more. But it accomplished a great deal more thau that. 
The heart of the offender was hammered on the anvil 
of inhuman and impolitic treatment until it became 
hardened and entirely unimpressionable. Young first 
offenders cast into common quarters with hardened' crim
inals. there drank the cup of iniquity t., the last dregs 
and came forth intoxicated with criminality and straight
way made disciples of others. Crushed between the up
per millstone of the law and the lower millstone of hard
ened prison associations they lust all semblance to 
ity of purpose.-
the university of crime, the hotbed wherein thrived and 
grew th" germs that diseased mind and life and conduct. 
So far was it from reforming that it coarsened and hard
ened the prisoner and confirmed 
crime.

'"j The visitor to tha3yi
Nothing 

num-
y//

ESIdüï
in■ ".m

As he wand-
/

d a dire warning to«■ Here a solitary mant7, !/.
corner a ploughman 

This chap is 
Not

A

"uV

'After . you, 
Ighness iwas not 
plied that on this ocea* 

p.-vw Hir Frederick 10 
’mutely there was ^

.-esent who rammed 
hstaclc, got over wit

' 'a hole which made

C/tA m mora.-
I ho prison was the stulfifier of morals,1/t

A bell clangs out. it? brazen noie echoing from the 
most distant corners of the big farm. The men hasten 
in to the dining-hall, for it i the hour of the midday 
meal. No marshalling of gangs about it. 
makes a bee-line from his own particular job for the 
steaming messes prepared by the cooks.

I« l

E «le.
tu»f him in his way of Every man

ItralnliK 
-'a y„>rsrs aro in 

. C.. track, the 
eker. p. 2.0514, and 
T’. p., 1, 2.OS1,4- TW 

green trotters a®*
1 - as Kinney d®”

Z bo. 2.11; Sea<«* 
i>4; Rx peditloin, M»*,' 
ica-elsee, 2.20; Bore*1;
f.iniit, p., 2.0614;

nertoei, 2.0914; Cregceus

Jm

Gradually some of th^se defects were recognized 

and inadequate attempts made to rectify them, 
were built on a more humane plan and dungeons no long
er found place within their walls, 
light were allowed the inmates according to nature's 
bounty.
longer forced to herd together, irrespective of age and 
character. Some criminals were classed as hopeless and 
treated as such. Beginners in crime were sent to so-

Tihere’s silence 
in the dining-hall all right, as far as speech is concerned.* 
but it's the silence enforced by the claims of hunger, net 
the observance pt cast-iron prison rules.

I Ü! Prisons: -
'i

. . When a chap
has labored in the crisp, vitalizing air, and had his ap
petite sharpened by honest industry he is usually kepr 
busy at meal time satisfying the demands of the Inner 
man. Th^n a4few minutes' chat after dinner and the

i Fresh air and sun-
• c,

Branding was forbidden.t Prisoners were no!
U

.Continued on Page Two.
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Here Is a letter signed ‘Tour Friend 
In Hamilton:”—It Is more In apprecl 
atlon than In

ohundhes, priests, tholy days, all sorti 
of things may be necessary for some 
people. Others do not need them at 
all. St. I aul was afraid for some of 
his converts when they seemed anxious 
to go back to ®uoh “beggarly rudi
ments,” as he called them. Milk for 
babes, strong meat for men. Ambrosia, 
mayheup, and nectar, for those more 
advanced. Not appreciating this, per
haps not v.ndenstandiing It, some who 
thrive on milk are absolutely in- 
credulous of the wfholesomenea £ 
stronger food, wlhile the meat-eaters 

_, despise those who live on milk, and
o me, a meaner laugh at the preposterous notion ot 

excuse than this could not be made, ambrosia. The -Idea of evolution, In 
It misrepresents and slanders a large fa?t’ ,hias nct yet «mk deep enough, or 
and worthy hndv „„ _ taken strong enough hold ot oury body of men who are an- western thought. I would’ advise our 
chored In the faith, as preached by the fblond In Hamilton to real Paul Deua- 
Founder, but who cannot permit them- Ben s “Elements of Mertapfhywtc.” it 
.«iv«b. b.in„oMrt
ern knowledge and progress by eccles- may attack the really great con- 
lastlcal dogmatic discipline. The labor- ^«pitlons of religion ■which have been 
or i* hi. , ,, , forgotten In the last millenium or two,orthy of his hire, but to attrl- At all events It will direct hie attea- 
bute the bad work now being done by tlon to the noble system of the 
the clergy of a» denominations to the Vedain'ta-

smauness of pay Is grossly material- Religion In Its true sense must be
lane, mercenary and un-Chrlstlan. “The conformity to spiritual law. Otoe must
Churches and Religion” Is a big sub- oonf<>rm to natural law on the
ject to criticize. What constitutes the ***** or **** I>orWh-
-h„„h, _ , constitutes me i Similarly, one must conform to the
cnurcn. Is It the buildings; the conditions wihitoh make spiritual growth 

it ?£Chy and <der8yl th« People, or Possible In order to attain to the en- 
ail these several things and persons Mghteniment or Illumination which It 
in the aggregate? Or Is it composed . celebrated in all religions as the stag 
of a very few saintly and godly people a new order of life.

whose attitude would seem to say;
"We are the sweet elected few,

May all the rest be damned ;
There'» room enough In hell for 

you,

any captious or hyper
critical spirit that I venture 
few criticisms on your “Crusts and 
Crumbs” in The Sunday World of the 

The dearth of young 
for the ministry of the 
churches Is said by some to be due 
so much t0 the doctrines to be taught 
and work to be done as to the small- 
ness of the pay.

''
to offer a

Cl °ff* 18th Inst.EDITORIAL men
Christian4 kvM not

Vj

mAustralian Labor Party :

f V ’v ; ■
j

duc^fs by the collective ownership 
of monopolies and the extension of 
the Industrial and 
tlons of the state and municipality.

On coming Into power in April, 
1910, the new government at the 
opening of parliament outlined 
policy of making fertile lands avail
able speedily for the encouragement 
of Immigration and of amending the 
constitution for the purpose of 
larging the federal powers in regard 
to H corporations, trusts, combines, 
monopolies, navigation, and indus
trial matters would be Introduced 
and submitted to the referendum to 
be taken early this year. This lat
ter proposal was defeated at the ref
erendum as was the readjustment 
of the financial arrangements between 
the federation and the component 
states. The objection however was 
not so much to the curbing of the 
trusts and monopolies as to the In
vasion of the state rights granted 
In the Commonwealth constitution. 
Other measures introduced and

No personality among the imper
ial prime ministers now in London is 
more significant than that of An
drew Fisher, head of the Labor 
Government of the Commoawealth 
of Australia, whose elevation to the 
rank of Imperial Privy Councillor 
has just been announced. To a

i__-a- \
economic func-

.*1 v m' »'
a fg■,z v( -------  _\greater extent than any other of his 

confreres does his presence at the 
conference herald the coming pow
er of the common people. The fact 
that the British Empire rests on a 
.democratic basis Is the assurance of 
Its strength and durability. The 
premier of the Commonwealth has 
risen from the ranks, 
ing miner he toiled for his dally 
bread as did John Burns, one of the 

most successful ministers in the Bri
tish Cabinet.

7en-

C'
« «■ •—Ohio State Journal.

“When Shall Their Glory Fade?”
How Kitchener of Khartum Avenged

Gordon’s Death

s
As a work-

There to » 
stage in «very man's career, I said, k 
when he realizes that he da not for «n f 
age -but for all time, and when this ” 
tlduimlnation reaches Mm. Our frdeoi 
denies- that this is truie. Either he has 1 
arrived at the stage or -he has not or- — 

If he has not yet arrived tin

Andrew Fisher Is 
another of the Scotsmen who are 
helping to build the empire into a 
true federation not thru any rigid 
and dominant constitution but by 
virtue of the spirit of co-operation 
and mutual support.

.
jpas

sed in the first session of the par
liament included a defence bill and 
a land tax bill providing for a pro
gressive tax on 
value of land, 
ment have also 
postage both thruout Australia and 
with countries overseas.

rived. | g________
future holde It tar Mm'm M
a later birth.

We’ll not have heaven, crammed?”
Then what 1» religion? My own 

opinion of It 1» that It Is a system of 
beliefs, based on certain conceptions,

_, “which a grain were based on certain at _refers ç.-s «sa
In a recent Interview the labor tianworid and had raised in England the -troops cheered forM^tS® 'hkn ^-r “th^t^ ^ Sn<1 Ug°" ’ **** Browntog. Our friend le probab.

the imperial conference and Parti-- granny had. eucoessea, the officers and men were "bloomin’ nigger” from the Sudanese deal brlefy with the li.L-v rT6.00/™6 t0 3?te PT’ ^ M- Butike, of London,
cula-rly at the splendid way In which i -!ünSOU' “■^ disposed to indulge to rejodotogs provinces. Intellectuaf piece You sav Pntario', ‘"Eosm-lc Oonactouenees,” <5 ,

go ernmenjts. This family circle of 1 soon after the fail of Khartum. But more disposed to micnurn than to re- Eav-ntinn ^ ^ P16 ^?T aU tlme* How do you know this’ me that I do i.rtt eroeak fr>r ht/m wî
when In May 1909 Mr Dea-kin the enîpIre’ ®a'1^ Flsher» *<ls a de-: dn his place ruled AbdufllaiHi Mo- , JoUoe. echo^ canno^ dM in ^^o^tWn You may have realized it, but who gave may be equaUy ES
late premier” came into power at the Z ^ S XtTat £ £

^tton:tcatetcrrZ2 s*««csaïffi:

Liberal -parties, a new alignment re- lotion To" bettor to^Comm^nvU^’s 7 driT^Lty ^ a, rea^wl^kat^he tolg- ^ ^

suited. The present ministerialist economic position. "We believe In omTbntoL„S? amd,^t attention; the Egyptian bands leas persistence of Kitchener, and at ? ®’*’ kn<)™'n ae tho A«ar of Rose, i tf1® ,la*t. How incredulous our
giving every one of our people a ^ IaJled Mlt a «M®«» maroh and last It was decided to strike a blow - ^e[f[ate and retalns In perpetuum Its In Hamu-tcn muet have been ,1a
change in life and in tokinv et- marked toy the the ceremony .became a memorial set- at his chief stronghold at Omdurman, I fe‘lcloU8 Perfume and other character- hJs *nst embodiment!
tha' ?hev are not TiT-rL/ v'loe to 'w’toioh dhapiaitos of the, and thence to march on to Khartum. | l8tlc=- Now, you are aware that
,ha- they are not delai red from , Nile to Khartum. From the mastheads tnoopa took pent. This was a very serious undertaking : Attar of Rose Is being made In the If he witoh*™ ,
making the best of their lives by flaunted the glorious -banmer of Eng- The delivery of the Soudan, the and the British Government strength- laboratory synthetically as well as he muet foi;mv° w ^ ° 1
monopoly Noteworthy too was ^d^andLtho f1®^ 01 the Khedive of l march to Khartum and the avenging ened Kitchener’s hands for it with many other essential oils and a Mo the lmblibe aicoho'R =>' Doee h®
his defence of the term “Labor” j were crowded wtoh V Gordon’s death, were made poJVbto ®®veral regiments of British troops, alkaloid, of nearly all known organic to toTTVect T? Ten years
Party. "Where could you find a ^ white commingling with by the genius of Kitchener. For a i With him marched Macdonald, Wau- ] substances. What has this to do wtih, boiy ând the ^L jt L i <* ««'•
better,” he urged. "The word to the radiant sunahtae of number of years he served In the 1 chope, Wingate and other leaders who man’s spirit? you will »«v wh.t v-1 « : hiib'-ts m,» - dJ<x>hal *n-
not used In any narrow sense It erlontoU3 African day made Royal Engineers and afterward was signalized the campaign with many a J the drop of water whlnh T Jlv ha alfa ^ritual p 'f option, and
in^ludpq PVPTvhrvi.v whn\v >iie ^sMer atdll -the brSMem* uniSforms engaged on important survey and ex- famous deed. Later on they eerved, | thetlcallv in thA inhMt» 1 ?a5e nf Wltllî tJie.Nr.besw lex'els
a‘trv , . Wh? Lis en- | and pol/i«hed weapons of the men who ploratlon work in Cyprus and Pales- many of them, with Kitchener In South thô oc._n, f tf^^ra*£ry î°vd? w th eJn« f6\ are seven *deadlv
ergj add-s something to the com- ; Had fought many a desperate fight tine. Then In 1882 he heard that the Africa and gave as glorious an ac- j »a , t,,,,. ° ateT °J1Ltk® Ktobe 8 sur_ conquered, and
mon stock either by means of his j that the Soudan might toe freed and Exyption army was to be reorganized count themselves on velt and kqpje 111 ™y dy°P »f H 2 O retain He 611 rital virtues to toe followed
brains or his hands. And its policy I Its dead benefactor avenged. and immediately volunteered his ser- as they did midst the eanris of Africa. w„n„uy ^hen it reaches the ocean? seems like a chiild’a school"
is that this man shall be the first | Sunday morning of September S, 1898, vices. How he succeeded Is an old, Omdurman is a glorious bit of the A^V® , 1 ae much reaeoii In saying if,,®0”1® one has said, but It takes à
charge, as it were, upon the re- 031(1 ehe Anglo-Egyptian force landed old story now. Kipling has popular- history of Britain’s military forces to- V , as , y<>ur saying my spirit will -. 7“ i° thru it. At this point 
sources of our country He is to and m$urched to the city headed toy the lz®d 11 in his poetical eulogy of the day. Not all the fanatical persistence ”ta ” «« Individuality in the Ocean of ' *?no taf*s «"efuge In materialism 
come first Hto welHb'eln-v »h»ll ho -Sirdar, the stem-faced Kitchener and 111831 ’"•'ho of the Dervish forces could shake the Spirit which extends thru Infinity. My in.,,,.,doubt3 the continuous existence
the* firrioare of oT.r ,7»to * hJs ^Dlcer*. There was no resistance ‘TXO* the blackman white stolid British soldiery. How Mac- individual spirit Is a part of the Infi- !‘ndfvld^ly of 0,1 1118 millions of mm

e -t oare or our sta.c. to the trlumphai progress for the And made the nigger fight.” donald saved his brigade and turned nlte Spirit, and will as certainly lose 1 h"d "-omen, past ar=d present who
genilue of tile EhgiSteh general had led 131 three years he organized a the tldeof battle, how Martin led a Its Identity therein as the individual th® earth what It is ’ He '
Ms British and Elgyption troop* so rabble’ drilled them, Infected them handful of Lancers Into a brigade of drop of water does In th® ocean. It would rnntn Very lûofle -'^eas 
often to victory that the forces of the w1th hl® own spirit, made them ef- ; several thousand Mahdists ana scat- be as hard to find, or more so as “mv 1 1 ?lls and attar of 
MaJhrdl had been demoralised and scat- and fave them a confidence In tered them,-these are told as out- drop” of water In the ocean. Don’t you iai 1 do 1101 understand
laced. Qrles of welcome greeted the invincibility that assured victory standing Incidents of a day that think so? All of which is submitted Md 1 t^v wifh relf“tm °f 8 soul 
victorious army for the people had not I wh€P$v.% he led ,them- Ami while he | covered Britain and Egyptian with without prejudice. has LvZt , the £PIrit- Every man
forgotten that It was to Gordon, I "as drilling his troops Kitchener kept glory. Kitchener was the brains of --------- a® ^**^JJ)odl® 38 a matter of fact,
countryman of the»» Vtib-iiIcV, -cl™ watch on the enemy and got the expedition ; with his genius and . ,st ™en are cc- iselous of twoThat hitherto baffling and often dis-1 owed a^erlod ^ peace, Ld fTs,Vhand kno^ed«e °,f Ms fortified | foresight he had organized thoroly two I Mve dTvide'd it ! fl^ o^fLh^a^’.^ thc they

_______ . , . lii'Hertv rn._tts ZL* Z* ^ , pofl-itions, numbers and movements. I antlcipltated every emergency and at , ... * f’8 1 aividea it, and tiy or riasn about in in a dream Thai
couraging theme is promptly dispos- Malhidl '-thev nelcH^d ,_ t'r>t ; Possessing a great deal of the bold- length led hto men victoriously to 1 t y and ®ay something about be a very funny Idea for our
ed of by a visitor. His premise and thf force thlf l^f “d self-sacrificing courage of ! Khartum. 1 d° "ot think I can «end in Hamilton, perha^, hut he
conclusion are as folows: chatm» cf brvrrfl off ,/flhelr , hla predecessor he entered the enemy’s j Kitchener of Khartum writ his an* ei! tlle Questions put very satis- jdoee gat around in his dream bodv

Municipal goverrment is merelv , , lines himself in disguise and gained name largely across the empire’s his- fadtorlly for the questioner. Firstly, occasionally, for all that. And he
hrnTckccnmc T J!,» i ^fonm^ 'n | much |nformat,on of hls pJang at the tory by his work In South Africa. His because, if he be in earnest, he evî- i 1.tarM_ more In It when he is esleen

Woman ‘ -H ho If7®6 f63, ®' L hl j1® P®1' where Gordon had risk of hls own life. Still he always Is the type of genius that knows no dently has to read and think a great . îïan. 1,0 imagines whea he Is awake
Women, as housekeepers, are bet- _t 0 death. The waitdntom;er was managed to come and go in safety, rest until efficiency is established deal to catch up with the develop- i m® h,as a b°dy, too, V’hich govern!

ter equipped for municipal govern- rn y0"11 arid 0105,1 01 lino palace a owing to the fact that he spoke the wherever he rul-es. He is the despair ments of western thought in its effort u s,,,c rculatlon and other automatlo
ment than men. ™ but n "Ta® 0 saorcd place to Egyptian and Sudanese dialects as of the diplomatist and the devotee of to approximate to the revelations of ' °?,ly Processes ; and there are

Not for the world would we ques- Englishman and Egyptian. The band fluently as a native, that he poreessed "red tape,” but tile whole army Idol- the Immemorial orient And secondly '’fhlcles of desire and mentality and
lion the premise -and conclusion of t , ‘ ave the Q''CeTl„ M tbe unbounded confidence and presence ot izes him and the empire recognize® because he may not really be In earn ’ ! „ gher aapocts of consciousness, which
the expert alt ho woman has not vet » t T°k w’as the Bagstaff. mind and that his disguises were al- him as a general meet to face any of est. The last big ide* the ™e 1101 Sf:Crete<l like bile, nor exhaled
token upon hersenX task of ru^ A ^ bars °f ^ a“ "aya so that “ — 011 her foes In time «( peril. ,rom to/ east' wfs^erolution and^t! frieV^^^L^ ,n ^ oT^r

ning the city. But may we ven- --------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------ has now been widely adopted. But our Hamilton friend to .our
ture to .ask, In a modest, and humble 131,,If V‘ P Crl,e.nd •” Hamilton still attempu to synthesis to endow sav an
way, and solely for the purpose of JdIUII King QjCOrgC u °,U1 any real re" dog or horse vrith’ the chSi^t^riSS
obtaining infprmation, one question : ® a,tlî° as far as we of a rnan v-'e will pay some attention

When woman, obtaining the right Since the days of the Stuarts Hto ,cWhait nonsense,” was -the King’s" Chief at Portsmouth, a message Tr,.„i?,.i„e rea - ey to aI1 pro' lo hi® essential oils and alkaloids. And
eat up nights to wrestle with nroh to vote- !s obliged finally to relin- i Majesty, King George, who was comment when the report was shown came one day from King Edward iution mean, hÜrZsTfva0ce' Ey°* x,t. be.fefers u? to a dcop of water
lem. of , nim T - T P I ^li8h housekeeping to her lesser : gowned on Thursday, is the first to him. "Why, I was worse than saying that he wished to see hto son mean. develop/ent S wb^n T’J a ZtlZV^^ih^T'0? to maka
lems of uplift and excite the envy of half, and the lesser half finally be- Bldtls* ™°Darch of whom It can be the lot put together." at Goodwood. The message was all that our frto^d from Hamilton I me«Ca“c^L * ty, a
those who do not make a specialty , comes an acknowledged expert on i ®aldthn,t he js English. ^ He really R, George never forgets a duly delivered to Prince George, say ls that religion Is a svstem of be- |tory »tudent he should have branmwe’
of deep thinking. Take, for example, housekeeping will he be allowed, as ?Pp ks, ,T8Utg! n^ut English g Whe/he made hto last vis “What’" eald the ,atter- “would be- llefs, based on conceptions, based on ! accurate than to speak of a droT®*
the matter of municipal government a» experienced and practical house- ! ̂ e usual drilling in school /toa^DuThv of Cornwall before COlAe of my torpedo-boat?" "I experiences- He ought to read Prof ,?at*r- Let him consider" the tdtima”

s ernment., keeper, to resume -control of munie!- ia a11 the European tongues, but as ’1 to 1.ne Ducn or oornwall before thin.k we could Spare you for the James’ ” Varieties of Religious Ex- drop of, 'vater—the molecule. Does it 
which to an attrac-ixe subject for pal government? , soon as hls formal education was ?a" ‘°s au ■heurejremb®red a day, Prince George," replied Sir Perience," perhaps, to begin with and £faJ,,y I°se ,ts Identity In the ocean?

; ddne he promptly forgot all about. h° 5ler’ named,T<?hn Hobbs- wbo bad John; "and your father would like foUow It up with a study of the sacred ] 2Lle,Vim °°nsldeT tbe atoms of 
| them, declaring emphatically that ?f-fd as one of hls grooms when in tQ gee vou at Goodwood." But b°oka of the ten great religions, and a fh«„ ^r1!;0®® the rr^-lecule. „ 
English was good enough for all hls -Ialta- Great, therefore, was Hobb’s prjnce on]v set jjjg t,»eth Perusa! of the works of the mystics like ’ vnito identity when they
wants. He was trained to be a sail- !drPri®« when he received a telegram „N sir .. hgp denlded " ••'r have got Para°e!j!U!b Boehme. Swedenborg, and they the , A,Vd
or, and he still retains all the bluff- fDrom Sir-William Carrington: "The o;ders ’to go out in my torpedo- ° hers ha w*» d>0C®yer as he goes j you dlcompoT* /T mMecml
ness and heartiness of the man who ^r*nce °- ^aIes ^as asked Exe" boat to Spithead and 1 must so” Î °ngi,, lf ,he PTact,8es the precepts > w^ards, or do they became ennr^iv
follows the sea. teb station-master to admit you to And roon a torward Hi- Ro^-afHtoh- he wlU flnd comrn td them all-not , new ones? The^ questZ J S

As King Edward’s name will go bb® Nation to-morrow at 11.15.” „et>s ;°3 steamTngouttoJainthe herin ITZTI'h T ‘T,way’ h® will i answers might help t oacWrer^t
down to posterity as “Edward the morrow came, and with it John r__rh Qn , .eg!n to fIl?d that religion Is a great predation of the union of bodv soul
Good.” lo' Kl?g Ge^ge wflT prohah- Hobbs; and when the little, man ap- teeth °f M eastelIy ga,e’ tot sTncL ^n^ak T, U take= a" T 6p,rit and their sub-as^u,’ Za
ly be known as “Bluff King George." P«ared King George held out his The King is the only member of takes 111 the religions to make “rJ' WhyTÎT^lentiflc 6VT T^1’
He detests side and cringing. The a d an,d„ sa].d’ Iiu.U°’ H°bb®; bow the Royal Family who can dance a Hglon. Christianity and Brahmanism )n dealing with matters süp^d T 
man who endeavors uo get into hls ,*^“d f°‘ ,a ^®w ™ .nuteî genuine sailor’s hornpipe. He may differ a® widely as mathematics be religious? Our friend knows that!
good graces by kow-towing will have ‘ obb® foun<1 himself in the midst of learnt the steps while a young cadet, and chemistry, but they are just as tbe moknale of water retains Its
a bad time of It. Not so long since, a °'&‘!ngmshed company, conversing and jt ;s told how often he and hls truly aspects of truth. Humanity identity In the ocean Of water but lie
when on a cruise, a local paiper an- Wltb one wbo 18 now King of Eng- brother, the late Duke of Clarence, : would not be satisfied with a religion tldea to obscure toe Issue by talking
nounced that "General-------------had ian’d- would get into a cabin together, and that d,d not yield results. This is the ° , dr?5 which Is a family of mole-
suffered slightly from mal-de-mer; Above and beyond all, King while the latter whistled, Prince PCTlnt all the sceptics overlook. As long m»^*v «J»?1 J, sha11 retaln my

had been very un- George has a stern regard for duty. George would step It out. An old Itgion assists Its followers !n lution j,' ,* fh f' whatever evo-
- had been terribly This could be illustrated by a bun- man-of-war’s man once said that for ^^ere } rTowt!Land d®veIoPment they too, to either molLulee^n th°e 'drops

but Hto Royal Highness had dred striking examples. Some twen- smartness in tying the various sail- teachings th»v ^ fthey out8Towjts 0f which w» sometime form a part,
Waved the storm with his accus- ty .years ago1, for Instance, when Sir or’s knots with the rope the Prince lead them farther onf to t0 wln often b” reunited with u.i the
tomed vigor.” . John Commerell was commander-in- would take a lot of beating. grow, to fill the craving th eTV0 chan*^8 and chances of the future.

the Inner nourishment th.Tv IeeLfor B\!t 18 11 n°t well to understand 
called the bread of Ht ,,îîas been 8C*ves, our own molecular constitution, 
people hâve not fin X . Millions of so to speak, and our relation to those
ârePoerf«ctlv «ît.eîi^ th,aî med’ and about u8' before we besln to deny the
arc P WnV satisfied with what they Possibility ot «what others, better hi-

The one way to make sure of sue- j Neither your sweetheart nor your ! self you cannot be false to any man, right to di°\ tfnd cm* bas no aîr^»ted’ may teU us of the lnflmties
ceedlng Is to be al Wav s "on the toh ” wife will think less of you because or woman. But those who eri" -, lbelr calm. 0 Hfe.' In that direction we can only

* ue aivays on-the job. , business first On the a VT J ^ » -u e »h JT1*Ty’ not a-kme use our reason until we evolve seme
con tram whether one or the other At toe same time don’t worry. *°r toe bread that feeds the shadow." higher faculty. My reason Is satisfied
<f ch~ true to herself and to ™ CuIth"ate the habit of doing every- T^2’na°!?e'pt tfney naed when It wltb the conception of a continuous,

, IT and to JOU thing thoroly—whether it be play or n. them- It to not necessary to Progressive existence in frequently re-
, . . not mean that work 9he. .TJ* yalu® 3 f°r lL work. And when you are thru with ^oseiyttoe anyone. It to Impossible to newed bodies which afford opportun!-
! should for ever absorb your atten- Always on toe job simply the one be thru with It. Give your- any "an away from the truth ties fbr the total and necessary change
! tlon. Recreation ,1s a necessity, means uo never let business go by— se]f UD th ,h 7 ur he knows he wants. There Is no other of environment by which symnittrlcal

to be loyal to one s self and one's ,, ‘ tesl than toe lntner sanction. evolution becomes posn'ble. Tld» ta
comprise every- A 1 work and no play makes ---------- the universally recogr.l ud principle of

Jack a dull boy” is very well as a So lf 1 defined religion at all %t rebirth’ ,,fo af,°r life. nhUe earth haa
But one thing is certain  would be In some eucfi easv-sHpp»- ine,w exPptiences to give us, and while

that all play has never made Jack as the means by which à man' SfvT’ 'fck any °f thnt Perfrcfo*
a rich man. consedous of the need of inner <-rowin' ! tbat has ,K’cn won b - thoc- --' o h"-ve

attorns it. Creeds, dogmas, "ri-tuaii | ^ep^£>rc’ May vc '-9Sr*
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the unimproved 

M*r. Fisher's govern- 
establdshed penny

By H. M. MOSDELL , , Thru more Uvea yet _
And worlds we shall traverse, not a few, I 

Much Is to learn and much to forget, * 
Ere the time be come for taking y*o^What Is called the Labor Party 

in the Commonwealth of Australia 
is currently Identified with the cor
respondingly named1 party in the 
United Kingdom. This was to 
extent true before federation and so

“A
some

By M ilong as three parties .existed In the 
Commonwealth Parliament.
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The Jiqs 
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soft water I 
purse will I 
In distilled! 
good -dividJ 
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convey, a >1 

But lf ntj 
cured. ’’soft|

But ■

party of Australia is no longer com
posed of “Labor” members as com
monly understood.

4
It includes

many who are not manual workers 
and would be more correctly describ
ed as representing . the radical ele
ment in the country, 
were stated In 1905 to be the cul
tivation of an Australian sentiment 
based upon the maintenance of ra-

Its objects

cial purity and the development in 
Australia of an enlightened and self- 
reliant community and more parti
cularly the securing of the full 
suits of their Industry to all

1
our

re-
pro-I

jP* f
about frag- 

rosea, whichA Big Question Answered
Some of the people who have op

portunities to talk before social up- 
lifters

those who have danced thru the • *
H

■kindergarten classes in sociology.
and professionally deep 

thinkers deem it necessary to attract
in

attention by saying something
è

new
and novel, even tho it may not be 
borne out by established fact 
well-balanced theory.

or auy
Indeed, the 

cause of municipal and sociological 
advancement has attracted to its 
ranks some of the most entertaining 
jugglers that th!
>ver seen.

rfi

s generation has

VNow and then, however, some
body comes to the front with a prop
osition so sound and solid as to as
tound the average man who has not

■ fv

oxyr
Do<

ONTARIO mm 
HEAL HEMS*

, mentV Of the six hundred who have 
1 -su far been domiciled on the farm only 

four have made any attempt to es
cape. The men are too proud of the 
confidence reposed in them, too satis
fied with life as they find it to break 
faith -with the officers- There are, of 
c' urse, failures, men who respond to

What

■

ni '1 Idn-d of moral treatment.
! «InviMr . : medicii^\or indeed of the- 
: • logy hasn't to make the same remark 

fr<nn experience in his own particùlar 
sphere?

Continued from Editorial Page

s men are away to work again. The 
spirit of the whole place is that of a
Mg farm where every man is expected Guelph sanitarium is . rehabilitating 
to give a good ««count of himself etfto ,.rimill0;. andowlnc him wivh re- 
• la.v and where he receives such treat- ,ielvcd moral and mental health1 and 
nient as is calculated to make him phy
sically, mentally and morally "fit.”

#■
But in the main Mr. Henna’s

equipping him to regain his lost posl- .
industrious citizen , v aptaln

i well ; Lord 
ill;

tlon as h “Useful.
Ami nowhere has the old adage ti.tt. That’s s.vmet nhg worth while. som, 

vim- often a sound mind depends 
sound body more fully exemplified than ment to the Utopian genius of Hon. XV 
:,i t!lc carrying out of Mr. Hanna’s pet J. Hanna. Ontario's humantariun jproj 
scheme of prison reform, 
w.th its healthy occupations, its fresh I 
ilM’ and sunlight is the potent agent I 
that ••asts out the demons of Idlertss. !
' sots tho men up physically and with 

1 ns • it good red blood bounding thru 
1 vessels what man has anv irdii - , , ...

“tlon to take a jaundiced view of life ! w?“*pd 1,0 r?Plicd’ . . ,
■ r to'brood over imaginary wrong,.' P!easf‘- &ir- Jonf s s:l!d "® knew 
He hasn’t time anyway. That's part 
■u the treatment at this model ,
’ ‘riuni for the morally diseased. ,
‘hey tend the cattle or. follow 
plough or delve In the 
smelling earth the
nature herself the first principles of ••
the*>ys of honest labor. They get the -r,, .. .... ' ’, , ................
working habit and it usually sticks. ’’Please Vir "it3 !!~ r("'”

Do they appreciate this line of treat- j baby." ' ’

tilling that shall long romain a - monion a

A NeFarm life vincial Secretary. our-
y'.

VAlways On The Job 1He Was Right.
A schoolmaster had just finished t1 

lesson on “Food** when a little boy p 
up his hand. On being asked what h

AN old lady
Francisco 

United States 
Pension, 
destitution, ar 
count of the ! 
displayed In t 

"Ai l unders 
attorney, . “you 
the name of t 
•red to your cc 

‘ No,” replied 
la the

"In that caa 
get your pens! 
plications ;n

She
In other words, to be always In earn
est and alvays thinking 

This does

baby that was b;ought tip on eh 
phant's milk, and it gained ten pc'.in | 
in weight ever? day.”

. "J-'i'.is ought not to tell you sa<
the rubi ish,”

dressing Jones.

sanl- t
As

sai I the master. Then, ti
ll e addid, -'Te.ll 

"a.- brought up "U
warm, fresh

men learn j But don t make a passion of it.
If you must make a passion of f'iture, 

j anything make ,t passion of your thing.
I business. Don’t be led away by Remember that grand Shaksper-

iptkU maxim—if you are true

from for bothi ■
maxim. name

l tiie elephant <was pleasure. to^your-
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I I Ji 1» IE. CAVALIERI tells to-day how women may go through the 

Summer without suffering the disfigurement and pain of sunburn. 

She gives prescriptions for many simple but effective preventives and
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“Buttermilk is nature’s own 

freckle cure.”
I v Im- S , -i

“A small camel’s hair brush should be used to apply the freckle lotion.”

By Mme. Lina Cavalieri.
I—«VERY woman is worrying 
r* about tan and freckles at 

* this time. Even if she have 
them not she fears she will have 
them and that is a wholesome kind 
of fear. For the best cure of 
freckles is that which prevents the 
need of cure. The old adage about 
an ounce of prevention has much 
wisdom .a it.

The l’est way to prevent tan and 
freckl' 4 is to wear a mask to keep

r t '* tC f; :'.P
\ / < Men You 

Should
to each bowlful used for bathing 
the face from a half dozen to a 
dozen drops of benzoin.

The use of water after exposure 
to the sun’s rays only deepens the 
burn, although in some cases of 
acute sunburn when no other 
means of relief was available ap
plications of hot cloths w’rung out 
from hot water provides relief from 
the inflammation.

Of tan and freckle cures (some

i * tRose petals, prefera
bly red ones, /2 ounce.

Lemon juice, iy2 
drams.

Pulverized borax, 1 
dram.

You can 
with a little 
and citric acid 
water, 
petals.
liquid for an hour.

i â
0 • /f * ' Ar ' » * 4 •m rX

¥ Ml
\ S’,1 ■prepare this 

care.
at home 

Let the borax 
dissolve in the Notggk

Add to them 
Let them

the rose 
remain in the 

Strain them ley r.larry4
to-#- *them v .ôtf the face. Nett 'such a 

with the
acid necessary to eat away the spot 
of redundant brown, and the cool
ing, softening milk that relieves the 
irritation of the acid. The bits of 
fresh butter in the milk are still 
more to the latter purpose.

This remedy has been used in 
extreme cases successfully, but so 
severe is it that I do not recom
mend it, except when j-our physi
cian has already done so:

Glycerine, 1 ounce.
Alcohol, 1 ounce.
Oil of lavender, 10 drops.
Bichloride of mercury, 6 grains.
This is auolher powerful remedy

that, applied under a physician’s 
direction, has been sucessful in 
what seemed to be chronic cases. 
But I do not favor heroic methods. 
Rather would I see the imprint of 
the sun’s kisses remain:

“Before 
washing 
the face 

add a few 
drops of 
benzoin 
to the 

water.”

mask ;-3 the man 
count’?* nee of iron wore, but an 
easily .nrplied and easily removed 
mask, one of cold cream and pow-

1181 content to face eventual poverty, 
and perhaps comethlng worse than 
poverty, she had better let him 
“gang his ain gait” without her 
companionship.

As a rule a spendthrift becomes

W;
* .

:
rder This is better than a veil, for 

veils of some colors draw the sun's 
rays* instead of shieldiug the face 
from them.

Keep a jar of good cold cream 
on your toilet table. Be sure that 
it is fresh. Stale cold cream does 
more harm than good, for when it 
becomes rancid the chemical prop
erties in it are injurious to the 
face. Before going , out of doors 
pat cold cream plentifully into the 
skin and dust this over with some

ütsvr-
Oxide or zinc, 160 grains.

-Distilled water, 6 ounces.
Glycerine, 2 ounces.
Oxychloride of bismuth, 60 grains.
Dextrine, /z ounce.
Corrosive sublimate, 6 grains.
This is qften applied with suc

cess in English homes when there 
has been exposure to the sun’s rays 
which has resulted in a Coat of 
tan:

1 XSpf'
%/Mm

a cadger. He flings his money about 
while he has got any, quite 
less of the happiness of those 
who are dependent

;;
care-.

,\
upon him, 

but when his money is gone he 
does not scruple to beg for 
and to stoop to all kinds of 
devices to “raise tho wind.” Avoid 
the spendthrift as you would the 
plague.

:
%m m more.

meanmi-
is/

:>
Liquid honey, 1 ounce.
Lemon Juice, 1 teaspoonful.
Whites of two egg».
Sifted oatmeal, enough to form 

a thick paste.
Apply this paste, leaving It on 

the face fo| an hour or more. Re
move it slowly with cold cream.

Here is another remedy usually 
used for tan, but as effectively for 
freckles:

Rosewater, 1 pint.
Strained lemon juice, 1 ounce.
Powdered borax, /2 ounce.

v
m He is selfish and heart-

less.
simple, pure powder, as rice pow
der, or even starch. Do not wash 
the face in water just before going 
out or directly after coming home. 
In both cases use the cold cream, 
first as a protection from the sun’s 
rays ; afterward to cleanse the face 
of the dust that has accumulated 
and the layer of col| cream and 
that of powder that was its original 
protection

This cream while fresh Is cleans 
ing as well as nourishing to the 
skin and can be plentifully used:

Almond oil, 2 ounces.
Rose water, 2 ounces.
White wax, /2 ounce.
Spcrnaceti, \2 ounce.
A word about washing the face 

In water before leaving the sub
ject of what may be called the pre
vention cure of tan and freckles.

Use rain water if you can, or at 
any rate, as soft water as possible. 
The alkali matter that is found in 
most water, rendering it what we 
call "hard,” is very Injurious to the 
skill. If rain or cistern, or other 
soft water is not available and your 
purse will permit, bathe your face 
In distilled water. It will yield a 
good dividend in a soft, clear and 
beautiful, and what ail of these 
convey, a youthful skin.

But if none of these can be se
cured, "soften'’ the water by adding

Do not marry the man whose 
word you cannot rely upon.

A man who is capable of telling 
a lie Is capable of any 
and any shabby trick.- Lying Is 
cf those things which doctors call, 
when they are speaking of diseases, 
“syir. tomatic.” It shows a radical 
defect of character—a Jack of con
science and rectitude and honor, 
defects which will not help to make 
a woman happy.
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■ No. tho liar Is a 
Give him a wide 

Whatever you do. do not
man to avoid, 
berth.

S JL PhoTt> ■© BV- Aime DuPont- H ’Y-
Mme. Lina Cavalieri.J k£> »m '

Si:-':-:KS marry him.
Do not marry the man who sneers 

at the things you hold dear—the 
cynic, the brasc man, who has seen 
everything and done everything, 
and lost all respect for honor asid 
virtue and goodness and truth, and. 
indeed, has ceased to believe In 
these things. Such a man will 
quickly take the bloom off a 
woman’s ideals, and drag her down
unbel!ef°Wn °f cynIclsm

And, when all Is said, there Is no 
happiness to be found in a cynical 
sneering, unbelieving view of life 
any more than there is any joy in
X.C0 <;Iou/ly day That sort of 
thing blots the sunshine out of life, 
and a lifelong companionship with 
such a man would be sufficient to 
Plight any girl’s brightness. :

Do not marry a man who thinks 
of himself first, last, and all the 
time, and expects everybody to waif 
upon him. Such a man Is a born 
tyrant He seems to walk with an 
imaginary minor In front of him. 
in tthieh he sees nothing else In all 
the world except himself. The man 
who loves himself best and first 
cannot possibly make a good hus-1 
band, because love is giving and 
not taking, and is essentially unsel
fish.

■ . '
IIE day Is gone by when 

women looked 
riage as an absolutely 

tial event In their lives, 
tho day of t^c independent 
n'ho will gladly marry the man 
" horn she can both love and respect. 

h- kut if she fails to find him, she 
and does refuse to marry at all 
rather than marry simply to escape 
any supposed stigma, or disability 
" hich may attach to the condition 
of spinsterhood.

But in spite of this increased in
dependence on the part of women, 
there are still numbers of the fair 
sex who arc inclined to think twice 
and thrice before refusing 
evèn jf be sbould not by 
amount to the grand passion of 
their lives. . Girls, however, arc to 
be warned against certain types of 
men whom they will do well to 
avoid.

Never marry a man to reform 
him. It is almost invariably a do- No glrl can mlstak„ th 
lusion and a snare—to the glrl. that thing. She win quickly discover
is. If a man is vicious qnd has bad long before it Is too late, that she
habits before marriage, he will **as ^ a thoroughly self-centred
have vicious and bad habits after wants Eh^poeTuon ofhoTseklen^

marriage, and the girl who marries or tipper servant, instead of We
him is walking straight, not into a sh will do well’ to give him hta
married paradise, but into a wedded Ç? ge before It Is too late.
Gcthsemane. win % wants someone whd

_ , , wl11 fetch and carr- for him and
Do not marry a man who is a the only love he knows is the lova

spendthrift He is often rather a of himself, and when he has ex>
jolly sort, with attractive manners Pended his love on himself he ha»
and a vc y careless style, which girls wlSSX}? spXe vfor anyb°dy els^
r«b., .to. b„ ,h. «5 7. - 16 "■"<=*> «$
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upon mar* 

essen- 
This is 
woman,
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•dap►of them very good) there Is 
A list of these follows: Yo\ir choice 
will depend upon circumstances 
Your druggist will tell you which 
are the most expensive. In some 
towns somo ô£ tho imported arti
cles cannot bo secured, 
this page every girl will find a 
remedy for tan or sunburn adapted 
to her needs and circumstances.

'I lie difference between tan and 
freckles is merely that tan is a 
complete coa*. covering the face, 
while freckles 'arc the coat in tiny 
shreds or spots, 
for one is usually a cure for an
other, and should be applied in the 
same way, either with a small 
camel's hair brush or with absorb-

througb a coarse, loose-meshed 
cloth, as cheese cloth. After this 
liquid has been kept in a cool place 
for twenty-four hours, pour the 
clear portion into a bottle; add 
the glycerine. Shake well before 
using.

This remedy Is a simple one, but 
has met the need In many severe 
cases of sunburn and freckles:

Distilled water, 4 ounces.
Ammonium chloride, 1 dram.
This old-fashioned remedy Is use

ful in ordinary cases:
Lemon juice, 1 ounce.
Glycerine, 1 ounce.
If your skin is very sensitive the 

amount of lemon juice may be 
lessened to even one-half an ounce, 
while the glycerine, which Is the

no end.

■

ï:
But on

a man,
any means
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What is a cure

'V-'N old lady called on a lawyer in San
Francisco to ask him to have the 

Implied States Government grant her a 
pension. She told a sad story of her 
destitution, and added p ..glowing ac
count of the heroism her husband had 
displayed in the Civil War.

"As I understand it.” said the pension 
attorney, “you ask for this pension in 
the name of the valiant services rend
ered to your country by your husband?”

* No.” replied the old lady. VI ask it 
In V.3 name of God and Ills mercy."

“In that case,” said the lawyer, ‘Tl^ 
get your pension. I have very few ap- 
ylioatior.a n that name.**

eut cotton, or a piece of soft cloth 
or raw silk. healing, sqftenlng injredient, re

mains in the same proportion.
flowed

Raw silk Is an ad
mirable wash cloth.

This freckle lotion has the 
dorsement of the Medical Record: 

Lactic acid. 4

Eld soap plentifully
used with tepicÿ water has removed - sf§% 
a new and anrfoying crop of freck- 
les. So has the easily obtained 
home remedy, a face bath of but* 

%termilk.
Buttermilk is indeed nature’s own 

freckle cure, since it contains the

en- ■

ounces.
Glycerine, 2 ounces. 
Rosewater, 1 
This is an accepted remedy: 
Hot water, 7 
Glycerine, ounce.

ounce.

à .ounces. Mm
Cold cream and powder is better than a veil/1

9
■

A New Argument

its true ®emae must be
spiritual law. Ob* 

ï natural lç.w on, 
or the body will 

k must conform to the 
ph make spiritual grow», 
P “r to attain to the ta. 
h Illuminatkxn which la 
lui religions as tho sLm 
Ur of Ufa Thors da g 
l- mar/s caroar, I seM, 
r • s tii-at he Is not foe a, 
Lli time, and when this 
baches him. Our frteol 
Is is true. Either ho has 
Lsta^e or he'haa not «r- 
[has not yet arrived the 
It tor him in this i.sr, g,

!
It t

ru more lives yet 
re shall traverse, not a few 
1m ar.d much to forget, 

be come, for taking yo^

F- Our «end la probe*, 
h He oan • never have 
lerçsting^ \-olume of th» 
pf Bv.cke, I of London 
pmic Consc-iousness.” or [aware that flm 
I extraordinary statement 
[rat ’ do when he aosurea 
[r«E apeak for him. Ha 
MV incredulous if I toU 
le day he will die. Ha 
at he has newer died yet, 
I sure I do not speak for 
I •:* are in a growing uni. 
[ •-y t help growing, 
|. on Is an improvement 
I Ho«- incredulous our 
f -ten must have been in 
Küment !

to attain ’o knowledge I
tee ru 

It tauves
- ?ct of it ^ :t of one's 

> presence 
spiritual 
with 
ere 'fare

’■ Dees he 
bven years

Alcohol In
i’ ' i -.ptian, and 

- 1 user levels 
seven deadly 

conquered.

tne

be and
to he followed. 

* child’s
irtuea

:e" school, I 
las said, but It takes a
u it. At this point our 
refuge in materialism, 

he continuous existence 
ah the millions of men
ast and present .who 
earth what It is. He 

loose hi las about fyag- 
ttar of roses, which 
do not understand 

the relation of a soul 
th the spirit. Every 
dies as

-1
s

man
a matter of fact, 

3 8-re co iscious of two, 
ic-sh, and tile body they 
■out in In a dream. That 
ry funny idea for our 
nilton, perhaps, but he 
aid In his dream body 
for all that. And he 
P It when jhe Is asleep 
Ines when he Is awake, 
dy, too, ■ ’hich governs 

and other automatio 
os; and there are 
sire and mentality and 
of consciousness, which 

:•<] like bile; nor exhaled 
i roses in spite of our 
isscsslons. When our 
[d is able by laboratory 
adow, fa/ an intelligent 
I'vltlj the characteristics 
v ill pay some attention 
I oils and alkaloids. And 

us to a ddbp of water 
knd endeavors 
itfiphor’ do duty for * 
fondit!on. As a labora- 
■■ should have been more 
to .speak of a drop of 

h consider' the ultimate 
hthe molecule. Does It 
identity in the ocean? 

cider the atoms of oxy* 
j .se the mrlecule. Do 

identity. when they 
I" be molecule? And are 

at first It 
after»

to make

t

i , atoms as 
the molecule 

in - be< r;me entirely 
,-e questions and thelf 
help to a clearer atP* 
<> union of body, soul 

tt>eir sub-aspects, than 
of the drop/ ever will.

so Xznsclenttfloiific men 
h matters supposed to 
Our friend knows that
v v/ater retains Its 

but hej> ran 4-.f water
thp issue by talking 

:h is a family of mole* 
iht I shall reita-in my 
) e bis, whatever evJJ* 
al < f us: and no doubt, 
mô! ecu! the drops........... ..es m
binetimes form a part# 

ted with in the 
nf tlie future, 

understand our* 
r tîer-ular constitution, 

dr our relation to thoe1 
begin to deny tne 

;v ia*; others, better in* 
v 11 US of the infinities 
^«direction we can ^ 
-/untif we evolve some 

TVTy reason is satis-1
ipV ).n erf a continuous.
stence in frequently r^e 
which afford oppo-rturu* 
il and necessary chaw* 
by which RymnittrUS*

• cs possible. y.
rr-cogni.td- principle0^ 

tihile earth ha» 
... and whll*

that pprfccLoO
• o h>ve

er 1 !f e
1 enve us

thoct
\.c ^24a

]
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sts, Qtoly dftT,8l 
• bo heoesaary f*,r
s no Y>t need them at 
vvas : raid for 
l-.en-tiiey seemed anxloL

"beggarly rudt 
called them. Milk f«r 

neat for men. AmbrodV 
ne-'tov. for those iZ:

appreciating «his Zl 
-*tan<l,lng it, same 

:1k are absolutely j?.
the wholesomenè» T
while the meat-eaters 
"ho live on milk. 
preposterous u
a idea of 
et sunk

sortg
some

such

t

notion of 
evolution, jjj 

deep enough, or 
« enough hold of our 

I would adcise our 
1**011 to real Paul Deus- 
rts of Metaphyeic." tI 
a new peint of view or 
c-point from uhldh’ hi 
:he really ne

t.

great
__ Ion which have been 
«last mtilecriuim or two 
it w$ll direct hie attea- 
noble sj-stetm of the
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If PEERLESS ANNOUNCES 
FINE 1912 MODELS

AmeriA GREAT CHANGE IN FIRE FIGHTING APPARATUS■
I4

AT SASKATOON
r

ysmy I
to»!

« FfflSSlFiCars Will Be Fully Equipped With 
Power Pump and Electric 

Light System,

f Work on Sa 
Motor Le 
Members! 
ing Rapid

i

Hi-ï.SÊÊï

m

iri .y

i j, t # *1.■ rSi I*b ,

MaM
For the year 1912 the Peerless 

Car Company will 
regular models and In addition 
to will also build the standard 
car.

Motor
Thirty-eight 

eluded in tir 
I American A 

I 9ou«h Carol In 
| addition mad 

ipeetlng of th 
recently in Ne 
headquarters,

I Penney 1 vanda 
increase of fij 
Neiv York till 

i reported sing l 
la now 281. w 
oesa of 41,000 jj 

President B 
aided at the sa 
ed evidence d 
scope of the 
reference to i 
Ing informaitld 

The propos! 
roads building 
of the session 
various parts 
clear the prod 
aid in many j 
made to thé fJ 
wihdch will rd 
Delaware, tliai 
Gen. T. CoOemJ 
of the Délai 
aociation. Tij 
Maryland and 
ce-operated In 
from Washing 

Illust ration J 
way improves 
clubs was aff-J 
Benson (MiiranJ 
members o-f \i 
from milles and 
good roods piJ 

- entertainment. I 
had never bed 
the value of tj 
or realized thl 
class high way j 

Fro-m Conned 
adoption of a

SiII,manufacture four 
there-

ir m1 x'■mf ? §, ÜI4

mzStown

■x.These models will be the "38-Six" 
veloping 38 horse-power, 6-cylinder 
of 126-inoh wheel base;
& 40 horse-power, 4-cylinder 
Inch wheel base ;
horse-power, 6-cylinder car of 137-inch 
uheel base, and tile "60-Six," a BO

Th«PQWer Car of KO-inch wheel base.
These cars will be built In all the 

different styles, such as: Touring Y 
cuTTfif?' Phaeton C-pasLnger 

sine’ ~ “^edo 6-Passenger cars. Llmou- 
s In! *7 Passenger cars, Ber! i ne-LI mo u- i 
n»!!e,7"PaSSenger cars- L>andaulet 7- 
passenfcr cars. These styles will be j 
made in all but the "38-Six," which I 
"HI be made In the Touring 5-passeri- ! 
ge-r car, Torpedo 4-passenger, Roadster 
3-passenger. Coupe inside drive 3-pas- 
8e^Eer’ limousine 7-passenger.

The Peerless Motor Car Company 
this year are sending their cars to the 
customer completely equipped with 
top, glass front, four-cylinder mechani
cal air pump for inflating tires, 
rail, foot rest, full tool 
the lamps

de- /
carfc'i

the "40-Four,"
car of 125- 

the "48-Six," a 49
i#w. I m->

m. ~

-
y?ii~.llil 1

m
'n ; s m

m
The L* at„7^st™l^ro?“?e„PU„Td ^ *" ta ”Se fn Saskatoo

The second picture siiows the thoroly ’ n in 1903.
necessarily very slow, 

now in use in the
Tt,,S a SeaSrave Ante Combination engir 

the Hugh Cameron Co., are the Toronto agent! 
pa rat us, both used within such a short period

progress was
modern piece of Arc apparatus

&
bought from the W. E. Seagrave Co,, for whom 
The great difference between the two pieces of ap- 
'ves to show how the Canadian west is growing.

.

western
,1

Auto History Instructive 
To Aeroplane Desig

I

H

!ners

1912 M
coat

equipment and 
. the Gray & Davis

dynamo electric light system, bonsist- Earlv Dave nf D I
ing of: (a) dynamo, (b) 5 lamps, black _ * a^* 01 ^Otor Building
enamel special shape parabolic rcflec- Taught that Bad Work andtors, all electrically lighted. tt®.. . , VVOrK and

ignition. Unsuitable Material Did Not
iBTHîl?n sjstem on the new Pay.

models will be to all effects the same 
as is on the 2911 cars, i.e., two com- 
plete systems with the current source 
either from the high tension magneto 
or from battery, the only change being 
that they are using the Bosch double 
synchronized system, this doing away 
with the coil box and wire bar end on 
the dash. The independent vibrator 
coils, one for each cylinder,'* which 
were housed in this coil box in 
models have been supplanted by 
master coil inserted thru the dash, the 
Plate or head of this coil only being 
visible.

Oare

cided to use

Motor Cars
All That the Name Impl*

-i-i
place extra men In any part of the city 
”/a minutes- Four or at most 
me of these wagons, with their crews 
would add as much efficiency as would 
193 men with old style apparatus. We
*75 000 - thS SaVing at from $60,000 to

' " è '
I

In the early days cf the 
the noisy, unreliable 
four h.

* automobile. a year.
The first Packard wagon was placed 

lr. operation In September, 1908, and it 
tinLm0r^than fulflIled our expecta- 
last fall "he SeCOnd wagon was added

oil wine of only 
p. was sufficient, and people 
autombbiling

1
enjoyed
thinking the desired 
complished and that the clumsy little 
nattie-traps were

Hhen, many 
had 'been ac-

,,

a great invention, °n* motor s<U>ad wagon covers, on

- - I“„ «ms us î sssrboth main and auxiliary aid intake . building trade at that tw' J^Tvage I 1 h* two motor wagons are of the 
screened. The new throttle mechanism little behind ww It ^ L a VCry I ?a“e type* both bodies having been
Is such as to eliminate in so far as | there was no excuse f.Ji, \ V ^ ' bV,U in the Packard shops and mount-
possible friction in the rods and con- .bodv des i-ms as were ,avi?**<>“'s ; ed on standard "30” chassis, with ex-
nections, making more positive the ac- t)li„ name !r ^ "Pw peipe rated m tra heavy springs. Each carries tie-c
tien of the governor. Both the main different t ht , automcoMe. Hcv men. carnes tn el. c
and auxiliary air intake passages have •' with Rs iUîn%mr?s v0 j° 60 k* 
damper valves, which arc actuated by |and " .ncnient.. and
small levers on the (lash. The former . anv h'in tt ! ,r e.n”ugh to negotiate
merely replaces the air valve and lever , , °, "1111,1 «««? This re-
on past models, the latter is a new K„.? fn" npt ccm= from learning ! 
feature for closing the auxiliary intake tJ 11, lbctter carriages or do !
passage when starting the motor when I j lil!?bo!134 -T, but from the in- i
cold and when the priming, pump is I r?'™ 11 e and service of the motor . n-h . . .
used. ' i Tth,e improvement that has changed ' n 1 has become an annual affair

An improved priming pump with I, frcrn flu occasional plaything with the employes of the Willys-Over-
handle of actuating rod on the front ilo a da,il>" necessity. j land Company, took
end and near the radiator, the same as I An Attractive Sport. afternoon of last

1911 models, is used. The priming I Aeroplane l.uild.ing is follav. in.g in fche k, „ „ , , . .
pump valve lever, however, is placed • wake of the automobile, and a 1 read v 3 rle ” da-v- college crowd was 
on the dash immediately below tfic , ls more attractive as a sport Unless -à,!r m<,re enthusiastic and they were 
carburetor air valve lever. This i the public is more discernim- jn its ,1 slronf' The rooting—the shouting 
brings together on one plateVon the demands, the progress in the develop- c,;, 6 ,aPP,ause and the noise had 
dash the three carburetor controlling ' ment of the aeroplane will be as sinV- ‘ aB" or any other institution “beat 
l*vers. ; as with the automobile. To he si re . toTa fraf f-” u

The distributor of. these new Peer- ; the automobile ^re-w-at a trmendm^ t ad, thc enthusiasm and in
less automobiles for the Province of rate, but the acrcpl-ane s-mu’-l nrn-rit k 'e?t , rnthf occasion, the Overland 
Ontario is the Dominion Automobile b-y the lessons taught Tioro u- ‘ nand of ,>0 pieces, an organization just
To.. Limited, ..f Toronto, who will good reason for building aZnHn!! b^ted this spring, blew forth sweet 
have these «new models on exhibition i. with wood work on ' thorn that wm?d 'Çrto'n'0”* ,«traln« between the

DESERTS PRAIRIE SCHOONER; « «S XS I
v“«— «“““S',*"»Trar i"l“"1 jfx

— ' , At ssatissrss. vs sratrans' - provocative of these things, and tween the Overland team and its I
crossed if'3 a rTSU '*• mosl ff the prizes have closest competitor in the Maum-p I 

the continent, twice with his ox team.lt*!1!'!™;"? on daring- ratl.rt than town, the National Malléables, result-'
- stantM.1 recognitions of scientific mg in a slight victory for thc Ovcr- 

and prairie schooner, made a change <w engineering ability applied to aero- land.
. In transportation accommodations for 1 v’,a!le3' 

a short time during his stay 
last week.

iespast
oneIt says a writer

Another new- 
Peerless is the adoption of 
buretor with balanced

feature "ITT: ~~ : ~~■■> *
V

1
%

■ :
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convcmiences

|

iOVERLAND FIELD DAY ■
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1 Factory Men Put On Their Stunts in 
College Fashion,

:

i;a
place Saturday 

in the nature m .on
I

The abov 
rode across th 
In knowing th 
the same pair 
nothing.

r - is
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m
reference to 
tlon®, and, fun 
grants 30 days 
the single provi 
registered 
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Passage of a ti 
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*Ezra Meeker, th#> venerable 
continents 1 tourist, who has

PRICES:
60 H. P., 
48 H. P.,

i.

6-cylinder, 7-passenger, Touring Car 
6-cylinder, 7-passenger, Touring Car 

,J8 6-cylinder, 5-passenger, Touring Car
Complete with following equipment

31 huge ford production.Too Much Money,
The money prize as a premium on 

da ring is a detriment to the growth of 
a substantial

in Detroit 
The fa*mous. old pioneer, 

ho was one of the very first over the 
old Oregori Trail, is 
again from New York to 
Oregon; and return, 
schooner attracted

$7,750.00
6,500.00
5,200.00

i !
Despite the huge production by the 

public Ford Motor Company, which has made’ 
same

now en route . wants aer^lanesIZn witb^he

Portland , .'liginevring intclllgen .. that is oppikd 
U s old prairie to roads, shlj*». bridges and 

considerable Inter- day autemrhih The sooner the <-rud v 
■est on the streets of Detroit during the little aeroplanes, buolt by adventurers 
past week, but Mr. Meeker himself ore r , ,1 by the production of akib 
showed interest* in a more modern tul and tivoro

Sun
£anri sojd 29,000 Model T's in the last 4 

months, the appeals of Ford dealers 
Mhruout America and Europe become 

more insistent.
"When will you ship," is the trans

lation of the last code word in almost 
every cablegram we get from our Lon
don and Paris branches,’* said Com
mercial Manager Hawkins the 
day. ,

"Here comes London, for

Autopresent- on all models :
TOP Peerless Mohair Cape Cart Four-bow Top wifi, Storm Curtains

■
■■ !

‘4..
, defti'gmcrs, the het'te"*

method of transportation, and for the : vh.ince title country will have to lead 
first time In his life deserted his ox the world in aeronautics., It should"be 
team and prairie schooner for the : Possible for us to profit by the experi- 
automobile. one of the new King "Sll- |ence of the past and avetd great waste 
cut 36" cars. ; ,,f money and effort on lvortihless pro- •

The motor-car captured Mr. "Meeker, i dinfons.
and after he has completed' Ills trip t,> ~—-— ------ ———— »
Orevyn and return with the ox team. D WAGONS IN FIRE DE- 
he says he is going to make one more : PAR i MENTS.
round trip journey from "New Yçtrk to I 
Oregon, and his farewell tour u ill be 
in a King ca>.

and dustcover.
DOother

GLASS FRONT—Single folding type.

-black enamel, special shape'.'parabZ ^ 1,191,8

TIRE PU.MP—Four cylinder, mechanical ai

automoinstance.
wjtii a wire to sliip 100 touring cars 1? 
i nadsters and 12 torpedoes and the* 
U**- -‘torforedo” (when will you ship) 
a f1 or each order-

-Of . —- ."Another wire just come from Lon-
n_, , * the borse-drawn apparatus <n dnn> advising us to ship

, Detroit were replaced by gasoline mo- 
M :{<?r vehicles, the saving on the pav roll 

i Hlono would amount to $150.000 in a

MOTOR LEAGUE IN LONDON' \.ear* ’ fald Flrr Commissioner W. v. ! "By putting out 6013 cars In May■ loor . m a recent Interview. "And the "c thought we would appease some
Now Numbers t a,nir,t be compared to the motor i °6 the 3000 Ford dealers thruout the

in fit cum >. I #io m,t believe another world but they are right back at us
| Piece of horse-drawn apparatus win ; clamoring for more Model T<

<w er be added t0 the equipment of the \ "The foreign orders would keen a>- 
Detroit department. We have a lot ' most any but the Ford factory worli- 
of expensive apparatus that we can- ; 'nS overtime. ‘ ~

Cor, Bay A Tam

Agent» ft

Pe. .. 12 touring
;ars to Newcastle. Instead of asking us 
before do?’ they say "ship Immediate-

4 Stevepump for inflating tires

Coat Rail Napier. 
Auto 

AutFoot Rest Tool Equipment
Demonstrations by Appointment

Thê Dominion Automobile Co. Limited
Cor. Bay a 1 ~ cu

Ontario Organization
Fifteen Hundred.

Send for Catalogues-V new automobile club has heèn or
ganized in London' in affiliation* with 
the Ontario Motor League. The officers 
*ire as follows :

OABuenos Ayres, St Pet-
hot very well discard but some of it e-ghurg. Budapest, Glasgow Shanghai 

Hon. President, Mr. can be changed so that motors can be Vhina; Turin, Italy, and Batavia sent
John McCIary; President, Hon. C S. lnsta!,ed for [driving It. This is true in orders this week to keep a big faeto-y
Wyman; First Vice-President Mr t , '''t'1 particular reference to the ladder, hus>'' The esteem In which the Model 
y Duffielil ; Second Vic - Pr# =’dent tru,v,k$* ‘ I T ls held all over the world is reflect-
•‘lr- Geo. M. Reid; Secretarv-Treasiir- . "T,le Packard motor squad wagons I ed: ,n a steady stream of orders."
c Mr. A. K. White; Directors Messrs ‘ an entirely new field, supplement- i 
>;m.roL *6Fencer, Samuel -Stevelv P.' tn= the fighting force of the engine '
Ô i - an; Dr' J tVishart. w' pL' companies and often getting to a fire
Saunders. James MeNee, John M ! 50 quickly that a hand extinguisher *
Moore, H. J Jones. \\ h. Bra don and . averts serious loss. M C0?Tex niiiror, fastened to

■ H White. Other ei„y< affiliated! "When the legislature allowed the f c slewes at the wrist by
with the league are thos in Hamil- Detroit department an increase of 1196 Muf3, rifber is a handy
ton K.ngston Ottawa. Osbawa. .„,d for it, annual expenses ft was ev‘: deV,Cek f°,r ™*>t.orcyclists. By
' "atnam. Th- Mai nu n chin ,,f pe -ted "• —.nil ^ t U-was ex- , lifting upright too arm to which it i»l
flm league is now up- y,-:- , f fifteen !•#, men" ' \fW -mL al>Prox.,matf!'-, attached, the road behind may be seen I
hundred. - , . . ]V \ mg the situation withoutcarei ul study, the

Automo■A

888 Shaw St.

New touring CJ 
?frd»y. Careful 
tor touring part
aLFRED s. oi

A 4
I

SLEEVE MIRROR FOR MOTOR
CYCLISTS.

erance Streets opent

TORONTO SWEET’the -necessity of 
commissioners de- I aroun-J in the saddle. twisting
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American Auto Associations
Doing Much For Good Roads

POINTS ON BALANCING . 
MOTOR CAR ENGINE

attained the marvelous speed of 49*4 
knots (about 56miles per hour) which 
Is by far the fastest time ever made 

; by any water craft. This «record was 
not officially timed, however, and con
sequently cannot be considered as a 
standing record.

The "Maple Leaf III" Is a twin- 
screw boat, 40 feet long, with a beam 
of 9 feet, driven by two engines de
veloping about 650 h. p.

resistance to the wind and permit at 
extreme speed.

Auto Artillery, i
German ordnance experts claim to 

have developed a gun that will fur
nish protection against balloons ard 
aeroplanes under all ordinary condi
tions. The gun and- Its limber are In
corporated In an automobile carriage, 
the gun being loaded and fired on the 
platform formed by the bed and sides 
of the car.

O

ÜÜ Work on Same Lines as Ontario 
Motor League Shows Results— 
Membership of Clubs Increas
ing Rapidly.

truly effective. The newly formed 
Newark Motor Club will work with the 
associated automobile cl mbs of New 
Jersey In perfecting state-wide organi
zation, Which, It is predicted, -will be 
plenty powerful enough next winter 
to nid the commonwealth of its ob
noxious power-of-attorney clause.

Pennsylvania. Vermont, Maryland 
and Virginia all recorded the passage
of good roads législation, while Ne- ; ____
bra ska predicted a prairie highway than the motor. Many a fine-running trlaI work "'here heavy weights 
before lung, and Texas also supplied machine is1 left to Jar and 
news of future millions to be expected. make a nolse h ,

California is busily engaged in pro- ’ x
paring for the expenditure of its $18,- j
000,000 appropriation, and both the comfort and pleasure 
California state bodies, one north and In place of 
the other south of the Tethachapl ; gome will 
range, are entitled to much credit In 1 
the premises

A Little Work Will Mean Great 
Improvement in Power and 

Comfort

HH
mm

cat^nnCtilHne°nlt1,rtUfn1Tm<1UlPP1ed W,‘th a square mlles of land In Australia, near-

more milltary service as well as in Indus-j of a fair speed, provided with gears
are for stationary work, a winch for hoist- ed for high speed in all kinds of weath- 

ing or pulling it out of soft ground, and er, has recently made Its appearance 
with sufficient clearance to negotiate in France, and because of its extreme

shape has attracted considerable at- 
Altho the specifications were diffi- ; tentlon. Entirely aside from the fact 

cult and many tpartS had to be spfeci- j that it has what Is called the subma- 
ally made, the result Is a car that In ! rlne shape, and that the whole car Is 
general appearance looks quite a smagt ! tightly inclosed from the driver's seat 
touring vehicle. to the tool box and extra tire case In

the rear, the top and back are fitted 
A Fast Boat. with glass so that the passengers and

Previous to being sent to the Mon- driver can see above and to the rear
The peculiar

racer, "Maple Leaf III," is said to have , shape of the car Is designed to lessen

Aeroplane Chasing Auto.
An automobile that caters to the 

wants of the tourist who would watch 
aeroplane and balloon flights without

PI
Can't All Do It.

One of the leading singers of grand 
opera makes her own hats.

What Is more to the purpose, she 
wears them.

Yet this does not argue that all 
women should make their own bats.

The man who rates as a multimil
lionaire can dress as shabbily as he 
likes,

A prima donna with a salary of 
$1000 per night can wear any old hat 
she prefers.

Eccentricity backed by money be
comes an admired virtue.

Make your fortune before 
you do your hat.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

ÎSKUÊSx
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Thirty-eight state bodies are now in
cluded In the membership of the

Association,

There axe many things about 
that need attention, but none discomfort, as well as being construct-

AutomobLleAmerican
South Carolina being the Important 

addition made 
meeting of the hoard of directors held 
recently in New York City at national 

headquarters,
Pennsylvania sent notification of an

handled.and saves much hand labor.
The tilting platform, which Is about 

13 feet long. Is tilted over the rear axle 
and the loading truck run out on the 
ground. When the articles to be trans- 

. ported are placed on the truck, the 
rattle-trap, latter is drawn back upon the tilting 

.«us-*-, «-it-- vi.viu.vu iv i.ruu-.i vkwv u« : done-’” T-uHii . .. • 111 is 40 1,6 £r'ime hy means of a capstan, and the
the premises. * ' 1 w111 tel* in plain language frarr|e Is tilted back and locked in

The Louisiana Motor Federation has ' " hat I have found by the extended p*aL'e- thus completing the operation.
just ccnrpl-cted. in the vicinity of Now ' period of which I have dri - Qea -----------
Orleans, the famous Chef Men tour- I A four-cylinder Is the .V'1 
road, while the Portland. Ore.. Auto- hand. Disconnect all wire*ef_naw in ' 
mobile club is assuming the burden of spark plug, take off the ca n0nV 
work requisite to the completion of the . timer and wash out with ga*- ut le !

. . — - - — ------- -  ----- —— - i a soft rag or piece of waste
The Wisconsin an-d Minnesota state being careful not to leave anv .mail 

associations have scheduled reliability Part of It In the case or shell Then 
tours Which promise to give impetus Pack with soft hard oil or a fine grade 
to highway improvement. of cylinder oil, very thick, and then

Arizona end New Mexico celebrating 'eplace the cap and screw down tight- 
their forthcoming entry Into statehood, j_ N-ow take out all valve caps and 
intend to inter upon a vigorous build- so you will not get them mixed In 
ing of roadis. Missouri is preparing for ct urn in g after the work, and then 
highway advancement, and the Inter- : =.r 11 “ e°ch valve with flour of emery, 
mountain states of Idaho, Wyoming. | Plugging up all communication
Utah, Montana and Nevada are Lhoroly n . e cylinders, valve guides, etc. 
interested in the subject. Colorado Is : ' ea, valve at Intervals and
employing its convicts and many other “ ,9~ al‘ emery and oil with

line, then repeat until

vibrate ana 
could be easily 
and be a source

at the seimi-annu.il
several feet of water.put into the quiet class

r.-h to its owner
No. 437 Fifth-avenue. a regular old

ask, "how is

increase of five clubs, Michigan two.
New Yprk three, while other states 
reported single gains. The club total 
is now 281. with a gi and total In ex
cess of 41.000 members.

President Robert P. Hooper pre
sided at the session, which gave mark
ed evidence of 'tlhe vastly increasing 
scope of the A. A. A., especially in 
reference to its good roods and tour
ing information activities.

The proposition of federal aid in 
roads building occupied a goodly part 
of the session, but the reports from 
various parts of the country made 
ckpr the pronounced progress of state 
aid in many sections. Reference was 
made to the famous Du Pont higibway 
whicii will run the entice length of 
Delaware, thanks to the generosity of 
Gen. T. Coleman Du Pont, a member
of the Delaware Automobile As- states are doing the same, with
«Delation. The Automobile Club of Georgia lead ling all in this regard- 
Maryland and the Delaware bed y Slave 
co-operated in the. marking of the road 
from Washington to Philadelphia.

Illustration of the diversified high
way improvement efforts of A.A.A. 
clubs was afforded recently by the 
Sensen (Minn.) Automobile Club; the 
members of which conveyed farmers
from miles around to the towns for a were ever part of the equipment of a nW1/._ -, _____ .
good roads picture lecture and other racing automobile, the car riding on "from ^v>od w|fh fhe”
entertainment. Many of the guests them came in a winner. This was at -pke
had never before appreciated either . the Hawthorne track, Chicago, when ; vine w il fso fieri ~ and "’Ye m ,v i.
the value of the motor-driven vtihicl- Andy Burt, in a Marquette-Buick, won ■ j)on tkat
or realized the importance of first- a five-mile event. Stock tires

used, and Burt was$ so well 
with their performance in this 
race thst he says he will continue to

feléil
Moral:Auto For Roadless Country,

TV owner of some thousands of
a car.

aco races, the British international as well às on all sides.w

x - Pi
celebrated Mount Hood highway.

0
Ive Co., for whom 
p two pieces of ap- 
hv est is growing. \

ft

War r en-Detroit ‘3D9gaso-
a fine bright

w _____ _______ &ea't 19 had all around the valve. Do
Tlve American Au tomooi le° Associa- to tmakeda '^brigh^sea^a jUSt enough

This when donetien has some extensive plans In con
nection with good roads work which

no more, 
properly will not

President Hooper will soon announce, vah'fferns''affhe^char^e win'bc Z

slight as -to be unnecessary.
Do not turn the valves clear around 

in grinding but almost half way and 
then reverse and turn back, about the

a bit
ood with the ordinary stock 

repeated washings with the gaso

zars r*WINS ON SWINEHART TIRES.

The first time that Swlnehart tires

Aany ear
may be on the valve or its 

were seat in cage or cylinder, and allow the 
pleased emery to d-o perfect work, 

short

1 *
class highways.

From Connecticut came news of the 
adoption of a law which contains nos You must

not press too hard downwards with thf 
grinding tool, but do the work lightly.

After the whole lot of eight valvei 
have been ground thoroly wash oh 
with kerosene, wiping dry, then tait' 
a good, heavy grade of high firc-tes 
cylinder oil and grease over each valvt 
stem and seat. Now remove the pack
ings which were placed to prevent the 
emery from entering the cylinders and 
guides, and be careful that none has 
been spilled within same. Now seat 
each valve in Its own place, being 
careful to not compress nor stretch its 
spring, and that its key Is properly 
home. Assemble wires as usual and 
the job is done. Turn on your gaso
line, crank the motor, and if you are 
not surprised at the partridge purrings 
of that motor you are no Judge of this 
manifestation of a balanced motor, or 
you have not done your work as you 
should have done it.—A. D. Carpenter.

i •.
il&gm k
I

I 1 * f
Warren ”30”\Foredoor Touring Car—5 Passengers—one of the smart
est, swiftest, classiest cars of the year. Price includes, two separate and 
distinct sets of Ignition, Bosch high tension magneto, high grade coll— 
gas tank and gas lamps*—oil side and tall lamps, horn and complete tool 
equipment—34 x 3)»-inch tires—110-Inch wheel base, 4 x 4%-inch motor.

FULLY EQUIPPED WITH TOP, SHIELD AND SPEEDOMETER

$1925,F.0.B., 
TORONTO

An Automobile is a Machine

. *.<!

A 1#
I I

%

'•t&tâ&fâfe-Ÿ '
The Quality of its Service Depends 
Upon the Quality of its Construction

k’ntftv what you see that to meet this unusual and

. '

■ _ _______ _____________________ _ .

The f^bovc photograph stiows^ Thompson Clarke of Vancouver, who - not the# Switzerland of the beaten track 
rode across the continent on a bicycle. Toronto people will Ire interested ; and the circular tourist: a Switzerl.nd 
in knowing that Ins machine was equipped with Dunlop Tires. He used ! that you reached on your own two feet 
the same paii thvuout the whole trip, and his tire trouble was practically with y dur baggage slung on your back*; 
nothing. where* the gasthaus took the place of

the hotel and the liveried interpreter 
was as wanting as the Éng’.ish tongue- 
And after three or four days of a ! 
country that was truly foreign—after ] 
three or four days of German to light : 
of us, German to the left of us, German ; 
from the chambermaid, and German 1 
from the wayfarer who poln'cd out the 
path—it w as borne In upon me that | 
these teachers of my youth whp had j 
so often and so earnestly informed me I 
that a knowledge of European lan- j 
guages was a necessary preliminary to I 
the delights of European travel spoke 
either in ignorance or in guile. With 
infinite pains and unwillingness I had 
applied myself in my school days to the 
study of the German speech : arid now. ! 
when I came to travel with It. I found \ 
that an hour or so with a dictionary j 
would have sufficed for all my needs, i 

The truth Is that, as far as the ordl- I 
nary tourist is concerned, the language j 
difficulty is greatly overestimated. | 
Even were the race of interpreters \ 
swept off the face of the earth to-mor- ; 
row. some 50 words—so they were but j 
wisely chosen and adapted to his needs 
—would carry a traveler in comfort ! 
from one end of a country to the other. ; 
Fifty words—nouns, most of them,with 
such exceptions 
"Thank you" and “How

1 MODERN LANGUAGES.NtW.1 mi.
■■ 4AVc believeWe were 1n a Switzerland that was we pe- you why you cannot get the

want in an automobile, because wc culiar service, and to establish a repu- vice and satisfaction from 
studied the proposition firs? tation for reliability and strength, an sells for less money, 

nand. Our cars are in the service of automobile must be built right— 
thousands and we have kept in direct WG#k points.

so
I same ser- 

any car thatnave
no When you buy a Warren you don’t 

have to get a new car each year.reference to milles-per-hour res trie- use them in other western races dur- 
tien*, and. furthermore, the statute ! 
grants 30 days to non-residents, with 
the single proviso that they must have WARREN "30" IN GLIDDEN TOUR, 
registered at home. The Maine Au
tomobile Association announced the 
passage of a trunk line highway bill 
which will give the Pine Tree state 
miles of excellent roads.

Good Road Plans.
The Now- Jersey delegates could not 

tell of the passage of an up-to-date 
reciprocity clause, but they were af.ile 
to say that an amendment to the 
lighits-on-all-vehicles law now majde it

touch with these thousands with a Some people have gone so far as to 
say that we exercise too

I ing the remainder of the season. All that we ask ofriew to getting the benefit of their 
experiences with our machines—the ; 
result is several important improve- « 
.Rents in Warrcli cars that appear in 
the 1911 Models that make them the 
ideal automobile for you.

you, as a user.
£reat carc with a thorough knowledge of mechan- 

111 t‘ie construction of the Warren ics, is that you examine the Warren 
3°"—because we insist upon every “3°>” and take particular pains to note 

part being held to rigid manufacturing thc clualit>’ of its construction from 
limits of one-one-thousandth part of taiI*1,ght t0-t,p °f front sprin^ 
an inch. But, thc Warren Motor Car 1/.there is a M arren owner in your. 
Company is in business to stay, and vi^inity' talk to him. He is our best
we know that its future rests entire- salesman. If not write at once for the

, ., , T ly upon the satisfaction. Warren cars " arren book, it will tell you about
around that fact. It is a machine give i„ their service to users in every co"struction of Warren cars in detail,
which is subjected to the very hard- part of thc country. Thus, it is good we wlU gladIy g've you the namç
est kind of work, the most strenuous business for us to build what Warren 4 nearest. agent who can give you

a demonstration at your convenience.

S-'-iSN

X There will be a new entry in the
Glldden tour this year, the Warren 
"30." The laurels that haveTieen won
by the Warren recently In the shape of 
American records for three events—5- 
mile, 10-mile and 24-hour race—have 
given the Warren considerable popu
larity In all sections of the country. 
Tt.s entry in the Glldden will ho appre
ciated by thc large number of Warren 
owners, who have taken keen delight 
in the recent Warren triumphs.

« We look at it this way—an auto
mobile is a machine—you can't get

i00 i
I Sunday World 

Auto Directory
v Lucky ! r.

"We must always look on the bright 
side,” said Mayor Grice, of Fort 
Wayne, discussing a party setback. 
"XVe must all take a lesson from 
Hiram Husk.

"Hi Husk, you know, visited Long 
Island and had his pocket picked at 
a side show.

" 'I should think,' his wife sneered, 
j on his return home, ‘that you'd have 
a purty poor opinion of Coney arter 

, bein' robbed of your purse like that 1 ’
I " 'Yes, that's right.’ said Husk; "hut 
I come out better'n some folks did.

I Why. Maria, the old banker's ward in 
the piece, beautiful Thais, had all her 

I .tools swiped, and the banker's wife 
i throwed vltrol in Ills face durln" the 
same act I had my wallet stolen.”

00
and trying kind of service. ' It must owners enthusiastically declare is the

best built medium-priced 
America.

c-
00 car in We want your order because we bè- 

lieve we have the car eminently suited
You could nof eonvince a Warren *°r -°’?r service, and we solicit an op

portunity to prove it to you.

not only* cope with ordinary and ex
tra-ordinary road conditions, but with
varying loads and with different kinds 
of drivers. owner that he could gain any real ad

vantage by paying more than a War- 
must be fool-proof. At, once you vyill ren price. Any one of them can show

As near as possible itDOMINION 
AUTOMOBILE CO

Better write for the Warren Book'
now.

as "Please” and !
much?”— I 

would procure him practically every- ; 
thing he wanted for his daily- use, from : 
a stamp to a glass of beer.

I am not at all sure that 50 is not an !

Ltd.
Cor. Bay & Temperance Sts. TORONTO

Affents for:

Peerless
Stevens - Dur yea

Napier, Hudson,
Auto Car and 

Auto Car Trucks

The Best Built Medium Priced Car in America
Demonstration by Appointment

City Sales Room, Adelaide West, Next Grand Opera House

Uptown Salesroom—Deer Park Garage 
West Garage

-

W
excessive allowance; there are so many 
words and phrases that at first sight 
seem Indispensable, and on second 
thoughts prove quite superfluous. A 
railway ticket, for instance; you will 
get one all right if you turn up at the 
booking office knowing the name of 
your station. Nor Is there the slightest 
necessity to explain in a foreign ton
gue that you are going to start and 
would like to have your bill. Appear 
in the hall with your hat on; you-, will 
not be allowed to leave the place with
out your bill.—Cicely Hamilton, in Lon
don Mail.

1

Whale Meat in Japan.
One of the most common sights of a 

j Japanese village is the peasants car- 
rying great chunks of whale meat on 
pansa wung from their shoulders, sell
ing it from house to house or in the 
streets , comments The Metropolitan 
Magazine. The flesh of the humpback 
Whale is most highly esteemed, and 
in the winter sometimes brings as 
much as 30 sen (15 cents) a pound. 
During the hot summer months, when 
the price of the meat is very low and 
it will quickly spoil, the greater part 
of it is canned. At the Oriental Whal
ing Company's stations thousands of 
cans are made, filled and labeled, 
later to be shipped to all parts of the 

- I empire.

St. Clair and Yonge 
Queen and Abellipment

OAKLEY’S
Automobile Livery

i

WARREN i i >930ment
698 Shaw St. Phone Col. 1515

New touring cars rented by the hour 
or day. Careful drivers. Special 
for touring parties.
ALFRED S. OAKLEY—MANAGER

» Purchasing Sledge.
Two expeditions, cine in Greenland ! 

and the other in Manchuria, are still 
cingtLged -in the purenase br sieflge- 
dogs and Manchurian pcmlqs for the 
German Antarctic txpïedit/cn under 
Lieutenant FI lehr er, whose ship, the 
Deutschland, sailed from Hamburg. 
May 2. The dogs and ponies will be 
brouirht to Hamburg, whence Lieuten
ant Filch ne r expects to sail wilth them 
for Bueftos Ayres about Aug. 1.

i
■; rates

Ontario Distributors:
American-Abell Engine & Thresher Co., Ltd.

U"

Food for Cats—and for Thought.
I Sa‘d the hobo: 'I went around to 
I a hack door to-day and asked for 
something to eat. 'Madam.' I said, 'if 
you will only give me the food 
gave.your cat 1 will he satisfied.' "If 
you want to lie around the barn ami 
catch mice I haven't any objections," 
£hc told me. —Atchison Globe.

s

1
. AGENTS Not Yet.

At the same time wc do not believe 
it necessary to establish a home for 
ir.digept trust magnates.—Milwaukee 
Sentinel.
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Latest Things in Motoring
Many New Innovations and Ideas Based on Use of Self- 

Propelled Vehicles

J
i

j

OPEN JUNE 1st

SWEET’S GARAGE
22 Sorauren Ave,

(In tlio Rear)
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*> r-r. world, and, on the suggestion and ad- ! Rowing Club were the students, and 
vice of his old tutor, himself an old besides singing with much taste and 
Heidelberg student, the university at beauty, moved on and about the stage 
Heidelberg Is selected. Into the inti- with the freedom that does not always 
mate Bohemian student life, therefore, distinguish amateur efforts. The 
the young prince finds himself sud- scenery and dresses were very fine, 
denly trans.ated—into the devil-may- ! the orchestra a particularly good one, 
care life of jollity, music and fellow- ; and the audience seemed to share the 
® "hP "l a small world of high-bred, t thought that possessed me also, that 
high-strung young men, for Whom so long as Miss Haswell and her clever 
life Is a Joke that’s just begun.” Very assistants will be good enough to stay 

quickly the prince finds his place, and entertain us, so long also will we 
and, almost as he sinks, very •'•■nient- cheerfully go and be entertained.
<dl>-j into it, enters the eternally dis- TRAFFORD.
turbfng feminine. But, being Miss 
Percy Haswell. this little lady is most 
distinctly worth being disturbed about 

“BECAUSE SHE LOVED HIM SO." and consequently the Princekin "gets
PRINCESS___ i **. had.' Floating contentedly down

“MONTE CRISTO •> , stream- these two, mutually
*, CRISTO. tent, anti leaving to-morrow to

GRAND— ra,c <«f to-morrow, arc suddenly pulled
DARK. i up hy the announcement of the death of

ctttca’c the prince's father, and the necessity,
""1 therefore, for him to leave his com-

DAKK. panions and assume the royal digni-
MAJESTIC- ties and responsibilities. Leaving Ms

VAUDEVILLF companions and his sweetheart.
c-r A D the former sorrowful, the latter heart-
13 ,tS— broken—he returns to the grim old

BL RIaRSQUE. castle, miserable. At the moment of
GAYETY___ ! * his deepest despondency the old

DARK.

the dean sees his peaceful, dignified 
parents his last objection will vanish. 
The Weathersby’s are so 
over the state of their daughter's af
fairs that they don't pay much atten
tion to Tom's. Tom also tells them 
Mrs. West is returning home. The old 
people have a plan to cure their chil
dren of quarrelling. They decide to 
quarrel. Mrs. West and Oliver arrive. 
She Is Impressing Oliver with the fact 
that she has come home to her parents 
as to a haven of rest, a sanctuary 
where for thirty years there has 
never been one harsh word. They are 
astonished to hear Mr. and Mrs. 
Weathersby in a violent altercation. 
In the midst of the most violent quar
rel between the old people, Tom ar
rives with the dean, who takes one 
look at the couple noted for their de
votion. i

a royal a
Alexandra

barrasse <1Si
t

6

F ourth—Week —F ourth
i “THELMA.” THIS WEEK AT THE THEATRES.

f ! *- Sir Phillip Errington is. from an 
ordinary, mundane point of view, per
haps a little stupid. There are times 
and situations, in which he is jointly 
concerned with Thelma, where 
simply have to renounce any , stock 
you are inclined to take in his world-

PERCY
HASWELL

ROYAL ALEXANDRA— Miss HaswelFs
.

Fourth Weekcon-
theyou

The mother amUGcrtrude take them
selves off to their rooms. The father 
and Oliver go to theirs. When all the 
house is still,the old couple steal back 
for their good-night kiss, which they 
have not misled in thirty years. The 
next morning Mrs. West decides there 

For the fourth week of lier engage- must be some cause for this awful 
ser- ment at the Royal Alexandra Theatre ®tat® aMalrs. She questions the old 

vant of the student corps arrives, and Miss Haswell will nr^nt wiiii.n, r-tt I fami y sen-ant about the ladles wno 
brings news of Heidelberg. Listening , , present \V illiam Oil- ; are )n the habit of coming to the
eagerly, he learns of changes, of ,ette 8 adaptation from the French, | house. Margaret tells her that the
deaths, and of the misery of Kathie "Because Sho Loved Him So." a l atiri- ‘ Senora Gonzales, a very fascinating
in her abandonment. Throwing aside cal .play written on the “jealous wife " ?.pa”|sh wldow’, ls a frequent visitor. _______
everything in his impetuosity he has- The niece , , .. Nothing more is needed. Mrs. West I ----------
tens l>ark, finds his sweetheart and 4 , plecc had a long run in New York immediately departs in a most war- ■ , ,

| very quickly difficulties Just disappear, j mnUch Tu^esT'wmiarn6 wSifer. lady ^«1^“ ! Those ^ml tor

It is a beautiful, a sympathetic, a eminent New York critic, called it tions to her father have got tv cease ! wil1 recall the thrill < 
very live play. It is movement, love. "The Little Minister" of farce on ac- She returns triumphant' and hastens ; ";h,en in hLs moment of triumph 
music and all the joy of Ih ing and count of the excellence of its construe- i to tell her mother that she has ur- I Cristo" declares. "The world is

: at my feet." With Arthur Byron in 
- j tlie title role the leading character is 

bound to be a strong personage, rival
ing in distinction James O’Neill’s 
cc.ptton of the part.
Stock Company now have ln prepara
tion for the week of July 3, David 
Rfiasco's “The
West,” in which Blanche Bates scored 
suffi a triumph. Theje will be 
matinees on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. ,

Will Present William Gillette’s 
"Because She Loved Him So” 
at Royal Alexandra.

IN “THE LITTTLE MINISTER" OF
FARCE

By Wm. Gillette

ly wisdom, and regard him only as 
the creation of a dreamer, 

yeome Justification
There is 

some
f

for taking
Interest ln him. even from this view
point. for the character Is a promin- 

^ lent one m a play founded upon a 
novel by Miss Marie Corelli—a lady 

Sierseif sufficiently adept in the art 
ot dreaming with some cleverness. So 
We fînd» in the opening act, a scenic

.»presentment, convincing enough, of hack again to her fiord-side home 
.the Land ot the Midnight Sun. among ^hcre, after the time necessary for 
,the unnamed Norwegian fiords, and fi,lnSs to be straightened out, her hus- 
, thls Englishman, Sir Phillip Erring- lland tinds her, and. so far as one 
,,ton, with Ids yachting companion, Sir j cfn Judge from the juxtaposition 

brands Lennox, meeting, for the i 1lese two as the certain falls v 
first tune, Thelma, a then quite unso- j she is Pretty busy asking him '* 

•phisticated daughter of an equally un- ! “P"—Phil!—arc you sure 
worldly sort of Viking chief. Olaf, As w^nt me?’*—there is 

*' It seems

‘BECAUSE SHE LOVED HIM SO*
? c

Turning t 
quite plain 
is over. Lo 
the govern! 
from any o; 
bill; that t 
rule or any 
to be withdi 
hill, and 
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hundred net 
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ernment eltl 
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common set 
also he has 
sound prlnc 
and star tint 
I decline to 
they were c 
Insanity of ; 
ting it to tl 
two election; 
were assurée 

. the necessar 
that Mr. Ai 
be went to 1 
got a verdie 
favor, he w< 
and e"ery rr 
fruitful. Tc 
must have fc 
to create fi' 
five hundred 
the will of t 
Rosebery e’ 
view. Amid 
he drew a p 
the solid fact 
on the part •

X.

ot
when 
Phil- 

you really 
no cause for rea- 

that "Phillip—Phil'’

t A-t

!t* to the onlooker, the quite s°nahle doubt 
natural result is that thev (the two i really does.

’-wdsltors) .both lose their hearts to her. For this play the company at the 
î îL,n h Kell?h Played Thelma, and Princess Theatre wasTplendldly bal- 

i.I should have thought very little ot ; anced and equipped Miss Kcfm 
the discernment of my lords, Sir Philip ; played, with much ease J™ i
ah'1 sir Francis, if they had not done the title part Mr Arthur ;

. this obvious thing. Then, of course, i Sir Phillip Errington and Mr vn.n 
.there is_ difficulty. Ordinarily there ls j Murname as Sir FYancis Lennox ww 

„as much plotting and trouble as will quite in the frame with her Mils' 
jnake material for more than one play ! Leal, Baird gave prominence and some 

..when one man and one woman meet ! distinction M 801110

. on the stage—be It the stage of life 
or 'its counterfeit presentment. Let 

„,there be a -second wooer (or a second 
A to lie wooed) sheplierded by a very 
.^lordly, immensely 'Thor-like Viking 

father of the young" lady mixed up in 
■the courtship entanglement, a father 

’as suspicious as, and very much more 
hefty than, the average mother-in-law 

’"—and complications almost incapable 
-of adjustment—except thru the in
coherent diplomacy of the'"young lady 
î involved—arc almost certain to ensue.

These difficulties arc prolonged in this 
play to an amusingly distracting point 

--by a third lover who is a sort of a,
..-cave-dweller, and clearly simple. He 
..eventually expiates his impossible 

pretensions by an unpleasantly violent 
,,"suicide in a presumably raging local 
...Niagara. This intruder Into ' Love's

jus a «•“. «*>■• ««w» *
.of. one might think that the love af- stor>" entirely human, as complete ln 

fairs of Thelma, and the knight she the showing of the range of human 
chooses .are in fair shape, but there emotions and motives, its lovable, 
'■as been a little something' previously , , , .

.. between a Lady Wihsleigh and Fir no!,le weaknesses as a stage stoiy can 
Phillip, and, according to the lady, well be, is "Old Heidelberg.” Its action 
Sir Phil has not quite "played the affects, particularly, only two of the

Tlgh'ts already "happily marriedVisnhê dnimatis persona0' but the working 

? is that sort of a Jealous woman not 0U:t ot the comedy swings into the
-easily inclined to give up the man she weaving pf its plan many other de- '

fhe haii fnslaved. to another Mg'htful persons beside Karl Heinrich, ! 
,-i.woman. even altho she can expect to . . . A. .. , ,, . „ . ;

have no further part in that man’s helr to tho thvon<? of kachsen Karls-
So she with the aid èr ,>0rg when the play opens, who later j 

music hall girl to whom Sir Phil has btComps the reigning prince of that
-Ako been innocently, but indis.-reeUv stnterand vath!c' „the ,lllece of a !

attentive, jinx-eeds to .mash un tb» worthy couple who keep the ran at j 
' happiness which he with ThrtL'! Heidelberg. With much court circum- ,
" 'his Wife, has already m,iv , I”8"- J5 stance it is announced, at the begin- ;
" Cleverly the situation i=" n't*" tastcd I ning of the play that it has been de- 

Thelma, and she broken heart°st6d t0 cMed 10 300(1 the >'ounK Prince, then a 
e’ llroken-hearted, runs shy. backward youngster, out into the

*
Arthur Byrtm's last appearance In 

Toronto was made 1 as leading man 

with .Maude Adams. He played John 
Shand, the buelband, In "Wltat Every 
AVoman Knows,” last 
Byron has played a greater variety of 
characters successfully t!han any of 
the younig actors now before the 
American public. Going (back to the 
early days of the Empire Theatre, New 
York, where Mr. Byron played the 
boys' parts to "The Butterflies” and 
"Rosemary” with John Drew and, 
Maude Adam®, then followed a comedy 
part in ‘The Bauble Shop,” the villain 
In “The Liars," the comedy lover In 
"The Tyrramv of Tears,” romantic 
dialect part in "The Stubibornneas of 
Geraldine,” the tragic hero to "Major 
Andre,” Clyde Fitch’s historic 
farce comedy lover .in 
Honeymoon,” the dominating John 
Burkett Ryder in “The I.ion and tlho 
Mouse” with Margaret Illlngton, the 
rb.ivorcpf.ier Jacques wilth Maude 
Adams in “As You Like It” at the 
Greek Theatre, Berkeley, Cal., tho 
Scotch dialect pant of John Shand ,!n 
"What Every Woman Knows” with 
Mature Adams, and finally last season 
In New York at the Knickerbocker 
Theatre he played CoqueWn’s part tn 
“Chantecleer." Patou, a dog.

Mr. Byron has been leading man wtth 
Miss Maude Adam® off and on tor 
several years, and has had several 
starring venture® of :hds ora. Next 
season in New' York, the will ,be seen 
at Ntliio Lyceum Theatre under the 
management of Daniel Frohman.

Mr. Byron comes of an old end 
celebrated theatrical family: his father 
is Oliver Doud Byron of “Across the 
Continent” fame, amY his aunt ds the 
distinguished Ada Reh

q -------------------------------------
From a Bucolic Viewpoint.

Rube—Where’s yer boy naow?
Josh—He's In New York.
Rube—Which^Slde's he on .by tills 

time?
Josh—What d’yer mean?
Rube—Is he sellln' gold

yet?—Toledo

con- 
The Baldwin -

m
season. Mr.m Girl of the Golden

i , to the playing of Lady 
\v insleigh and Mr. Wayne A rev was 
both physically and vocally Impressive 
as Olaf. Miss Kathryne Kevs gave d 
charming study of the arch but faith- : 
lui little Britta.

r

Prominent Stars
of Burlesque Field

i

StTlie scenery is excellent, the or
chestra Is exceedingly good, and the 
whole company presented, 
"Thelma," qualifications, in thei 
speetlve departments, which leave no 
doubt as to their ability to achieve 
success again, and in as great a de
gree in this next week's production 
of the Romance-drama, "'MONTE ! 
CHRISTO." one of the elder Dumas’ 
best stories, which Miss Haswell 
claims is uniquely costumed, staged 
and mounted.

* 1
A.

rJi ... ;

1
'k 'in 

r re-
M

m Another Week of Splendid Com
edy, With Paragon Score Board 
at Star.

Ik. m Play, 
’'Harriet’sm

M
■ - 4 ■mm id

;I
This week’s attraction at the Star

wi l be the Ali Star Stock Burlesque 
In point of general excellence 

this organization will bear favorable

kMk
■ Co.

1 “OLD HEIDELBERG’’
'• I

V j
^comparison with, any of its class and 
the program presented, embraces the 

names of prominent stars of the bur
lesque field.- A ;With pardonable pride 
the management lay claim to the fact 
that thei! beauty chorus of twenty-five 

maidens will create talk as has been 
the case for the past two weeks.

-

1

V
The

performance opens with a rapid-fire 
farce called "A Pair of Lobsters.” 
which is complete with refreshing fun 
and swinging song numbers, and

’

Ï 'X

aji.
IVserves

to introduce the entire company which 
numbers nearly fifty people, being fol
lowed by an olio of vaudcA ille acts, in
cluding: Beatrice Harlowe, Billy Spen
cer. Sam Hawley, Lou Christy, Jean
nette Lewis. M’lle Sunetro. the Great 
Adams, and Mack and Mack. "Grog
ans Trolley Party” |s the closing bur
lesque and is described as a most pre
tentious production, .which is a review 
of the very latest of comedy opera suc
cess and vaudeville crazes. Tlie ex
tra attraction will be the paragon score 
board showing the plays on the dia
mond at every matinee while the home 
team is away.

.career.

The age o,i

F
■ ’J

brick»; ra’ready * or bayin’ ’em 
Blade.

<Defining His Poeftion.
“Is your husband in favor of the In

itiative and referendum?”
“Yes.” replied the womaiuin the 

bonnet; "and the recall and local op
tion and anything that’ll enable him 
to go to the polls and" miss a day’s 
w ork. ’—Washington Star.

J,SJAR THEATRE c s\\sun-

Co XFOUR OF THE STAR THEATRE BURLESQUE BEAUTIES WTHCH HELP 
_______ ’ STOCK AT THE STAR SO PLEASING.

TO SLAKE THE SUMMER I k -

scfighting life, focused quite naturally tion. It overflows with bright humor

SI.SmT.'Sp.'SS, ‘"mi,,* 5£: °‘ mo”
well was the girl, the glad companion _
of a little community of boys who are e P,a>" opens with Mr. and Mrs, 

j content so that she is with and of ollver West returning home from a 
; them, glad if she will allow them to °'alk, Mrs. West in a towering rage 
t pay her homage. And she is ln spirit b«’ause she imagines her husband, of 
; a boy among boys—until the prince whom «he is insanely jealous, has 
1 comes—and then happens which always been flirting. They quarrel violent sa 
happens when "the prince comes,” the but Oliver finally convinces her "he 
girl is all surrender. doesn’t love anyone else in the world,"’

j Her first love scene with the prince 2Pd. 80 .t1hey part t0. dress f«r a little 
: delicate, tender, caressing—her parting ,h"ntl'rht'1-y are giving that night to 
: scene—informed with the doubting de- ' -r and fiancee of young Tom
j spair of a woman very fearful for her 1 .x "athersoy. Mrs. IV est s brother. Tom 
love, and her wild joy in the return ; i® ™°3t anxi°u-,i to impress his father- 

i of her lover, were three phases, three ? Î? ,’e' ""ho 18 a deal1- ,and wh<>
| facets of Miss Has well’s perfect con- Pf* Sd,d his daughter shall marry 
; trol of her art not often seen ccm- ’",0 a duiet family. The Wests 
! bined in one actress. Her perform- an'ts have received an invitation to 
ance was artistic, quick and the house a 1 arewell dinner being given by a 

' keenly enjoyed It with her. As the n ,,hb,or ?. but,er' consequently the 
prince, Mr. Frank L. Tiden, was ™a d d«:ides that West’s dinner party

srs„ xcxïSÆrïrs E=3ùE,?rFr “«FF
; crtr «Kifr-mi’-iêswan sa. sssrursK » 5F
Haswell played alone, he was quite a 1 h ‘ «W'
fair sharer in the applause which al- *hrmt êmbrf bu^st aJfec1t’on,’ 18 

, ways greeted them. Of the remainder ^
of a noticeably good cast. Mr Allen j1 8ets a. 'b f.f of the perfume and 

; ren-r-ott ——YALvi , discovers the hairs. More temper, more! L J"e™arkab,y c ,e'l?r’ accusations and more tears. Tom ar-
rut, nlr tc » U ul ,Dr rives with the dean and his daughter.

,' ’ 1 ° 1 ,llger,?,8’ He Is much embarassed at not being \
^ °fuMs ?}d mlIdly received by his sister. While expiain-

, ro stering dare at his old college, and ing t0 the dean hjgh words issue from
to Stui  ̂1 nh WithC’thr ^ lncl-oatlon Mrs. West's rwm. The dean and his

- 1 vprv nKe îlfJb°y3'1 daughter and the other guests depart
cld dominir. T? ,,Vvry dellghtful and the servants go to their dinner

; fid dominie. The quiet broadness of
Mr. W m. Criman’s methods made the * „

. character of Lutz, the prince’s valet GId Mr. and Mrs. Weathersby, Mrs.
I the other outstanding man's nart in West’s parents, are noted for their de- 
the play. and. it was, in "contrast‘d votion to each otlier.. In all the thirty adopts to secure revenge on his enemies 
treatment, fully as successful »< the y0ars ff tlleir married life they have and bis false friends is dramatic in 
other two. The Innkeeper Ruder and ncver had one cro33 word' Tbey are file extreme and stands as a tribute 
his wife were well piaved bv Mr J having their even.ng same of cards to the wonderful skill of Dumas in the
J. Putnam and Miss Caroline Harris wlth ,be,r friends when Tom arrives delineation of character. With a cast
and tho It was only practicallv "one 111 a State of wild excitement, his that comprises Arthur Byron, Adelaide 

! short scene that Mr. Richard Clark "*otbef' seelnK this ake® ”CUS0 t« : Keim, Will’• Dealing, Allan Murname,
: had, he. as Kellerman, the Student 50r fr,end3 and a wfui ^lells I Kathryn Keys, Leahj Baird, France
I coprs' steward. showed a piecri of ^thTnTghttUre andthat heùto J"/" °arro11 aod C
character acting in his scene, with the n„f ,nv«n- Julie the &„■, ! Art11 ''an bo accepted as a foregone
King that was as clever a bit of work 2*ughtbr bl,t he has another chance. I?-!" ^ ™i!1 b® *u-

jGf Its clasF as Ï rtemember to av* pv*r T.ip iha<, invited thc«m dowi to mept r‘r'm tûe plav?
i seen. The members of the Toronto his parents, feeling assured that when 'r:".':s ’;7twpaw!- "it

.ouv saj .ng Lrat it will be

t>(
ranged matters. During the interview 
wtth iter daughter, Mrs. Weathersby’s 
jealousy is aroused and she decides 
to leave her happy home and the old 
couple quarrel in earnest. However, 
tlie senora arrives upon the scene and 
there are explanations all round, a'so 
a note from the mischief-making maid 
telling Mrs. West of her scheme to get 
out to dinner. The complications are 
all cleared up. Mrs. West explaining 
she was jealous "Because She Loved 
Him So.”

i

OPEN ALL SUMMER 
NOW PLAYING

' :c/:.
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ALLSTARSTOCK BURLESQUE
COMMENCING MONDAY MATINEE 

JUNE 26

Two New Burlesques

\ k
4

W' .

Dumas' Great Drama 
Princess This Week

V
.

■ ■
Eor-

Headed by BILLY SPENCER, SAM HAWLEY, LOU CHRISTY 
BEATRICE HARLOWE, JEANNETTE LEWIS AND A CHORUS OF

Baldwin Stock Company will pre
sent Monte Christo, à Play 
that Grips. ' (■•elected repl> 

than In 
•bout this — 
*5» dying wltl 
through tho mi 
and in a few 
You can Imaglr 
JJeueh a telle 
■yropathite wit
**"• F. E. Cm 
... D«ar Frien 
~J'y has done 
•careely do my
2î5-never frrr
FT ,f. SO I WO l 
oe.cn of my ne< 

£ a burden
IfZfn doctor a> 
hÏ d oondition 

if- He saidovercome the r

X 25—Charming Beauties—25
5—All Star Vaudeville Acts—5

any o.
mci

Much interest will attach to the 
massive revival of Dumas’ romantic 
drama "Monte Cristo," whldh 
Baldwin-Stock Company will make at 
the Prince*s Theatre this v, eek. It is 
a play that grips the heart strings and 
runs the gamut of human, emotions- 
From the time that "Monte Cristo” is 
thrown into prison by his rival, thru 
all his sufferings and (bitter grief, his 
sensational escape _ and Ills sudden 
accession to enormous w-eaRh, the tense 
Interest is maintained. The manner ne

the

New Costumes New Scenery
'

THEA
iPAIR OF 

LOBSTER! LAUGH TRUST '

m sS1,1g^dod to take 

through everyt!
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SPECIAL ADDED FEATU RE
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PARAGON SCORE BOARD Ü
continue iIN EFFECT AT EVERY MATINEE DURING THE 

ABSENCE OF
I

SS»SS.4i??.LS
SgPJ- and all . 
confident am I
hama.nyname, and no p|

of thé night before and tha^eTto X J’ CarT°11

danger of loving Julie, the dean’s 1THE .HOME TEAM£

Delays aI idel.ude kkim, LEADING WOMAN with 
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MATINEES: 
WED. and SAT.

A Versatile Actor
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Doom of the Lords—How Lord 
Rosebery Has Led Them to Disaster

CUPID AND YOU

) X
•r

AS

A>y Again, this week, the sentences 
which were made upon the name 
Initials of the subjects of our carl- 
catures were, In the majority of case*, 
very good Indeed, but It would be 
more Interesting If they came In In 
jtvee-ter number. There la no great 

m,, ülty ln tbe competition If you 
Jrill rive it a little thought, and If 
1 ou consider that every entry con
tributes to a prise which goes without 
any deduction to the three winners. It 
should strike you that it la worth 
while to make a little effort to evolve 
a rood sentence and risk the neces
sary ten cents for the sake of a nrlxa 
worth winning.

By T. P. O'Connor, M.P. S'
LONDON. June 24.—There was some- bring the new peers, and swamp the tries and Tory legislation

thing delightfully and dramatically existlng house of lords. But the alluring prospect is
appropriate ln Lord Rosebery winding wm , ®w Election. to be true,
up the long struggle on the house of ASK5

lords question. Considering that he thjm .to their present disasters, still nlflcant that It Is well to give a word*
lias as much rosponslblUty as any man ^ tol !L tl?e e°vernment and or two to them, in the'first dace
living for getting the lords Into the new peers, or to some otoer'dl^rate 1 of„the Torles dleplayed In a
bog-bole in which they now lie welter- course? I see, by the way—and I must f^narkabI® degree the state of chaos 
lag, first by Inducing them to abandon mention it to dismiss it—that the d LaL,,. T.or^ Party has
their old Position, and’*®‘*ndly’ by ers? ato^tafklng50™ driving ’the gov- Weak and discredited1 leldl'rlhlp. 

encouraging the hostility to the eminent to a new election. They nave nas announced by the responsible Tor- 
budget, It was subtle vengeance which no power to do so. I doubt If the i lea tbat ,,hey had no desire to vote 
gave to him the task of pronouncing J,n tbc house of commons have ; ?g,al”,at t?eb111 tbe government have
* . . . J ‘ 8 any desire that they oould do so Three i Introduced for dealing with the rx.
the funeral rationover the dead and elections on the same Issue ari more born® judgment. But in spite of this,
buried assembly. For it was a funeral than human nature can bear, and what a small body of the Tories insisted on
oration. The attacks on the govern- froln parliamentary point of view a division against the closure' and 
ment did not matter; they got the thTn "ext- ‘he bill was put to a' divis-
prep,, »p„ UM I SZZSXZXTZÏS, 'tS iSi^IgSS f’ ■«».

was present and within a few feet of ®‘w»d. But why argue the question? eight against the closure a*nd °only 
Ito-b.»- when made that “ r'u,K SK i îK‘“" *'*'”“ *>« -«S

speech against the house of lords they would be traitors % thr own ! î,hat twenty Torl€s who were in the 

which Lord Haldane quoted. I never interest and responsibilities, if they did 1 #°,V®® and bad juet voted refused to
heard a better statement of the case f°- and they cannot be forced to do so the~,rebels agaln8t the party
agamst the house of lords before or /«Ty C.e  ̂ ^

since, what was even more curious lords. with the attitude of the Tories a few
about the speech is that it forecasted Another general election, then, is - cars aS°, when old age pensions were 
the very policy of that veto bill in of the Question. The creation ot under discussion. The same thing is 
which Lord Rosebery now sees the end sorL-fT®’ Jf.,necc?sary' Till be re- [rue of their attitude on the national 
of all things. This speech at Brad- ! mean*» 'ti bat do tllese two facts insurance bill. The Tories have grown 
ford is the best vindication of the pol- I'house"of lortls have'to mhean lvat the - l11!!® wlser than they were—mainly, 
icy of the government; Lord Rosebery swallowingthereto bel'^en :£ b5"ev?‘ thru the P°wer of 9ucb
cannot be better answered than by the and without arMiHnn tbou^ cond*tIon broad-minded Tories as Mr. Remnant, 
Lord Rosebery of the epoch when he force the ïnv«mm»p?' ®r,htbey mn*1 Mr. Hills, and Mr. Goulding, who 
WM still a Radical. of new peJS" ?Zve nn a ®, Kcf®atl°n "ow among the potent, too unseen,

Cannot Withdraw. what the Wttoate choicî^îriijV,0 f°vCeS who dlrect the Tory policy. But
Turning to the speech itself, it is These speculations then as to^hefr what ls th« condition of a party which 

quite plain that It means tile battle being driven by their backwoodsmen can thus break into fragments on the 
is over. Lord Rosebery confessed that into a resisance^ to the death I regard 8018,1881 temptation? It is one of the 
the got ernment could not withdraw as ridiculous. They will do nothing of ®*^ns the complete break-up which 
r,m™ thL1» Oht^6 prl"cip!es °t the veto the kind. The backwoodsmen hate the c?™®8 upon them, mainly because 
rnie n^anv ®thCOUld “l t ^ home reform of the house of lords, and they "either Mr. Balfour nor Lord Lans- 
to be°withdratMi fmm°theL^^! M Vght 1,1 doing so, as a much more dbn'ne had the strength to resist the
Subea^thdXtn tnZ££J?~3F 2fc :dr,-<ic attack them than the veto wild men who forced them into the

has suggested are certain to be re- ! backwoodsmenMfter" thi® ' Partisanship of the Bench,
fused. There remains the question of ous snorting» ' did not dare to6voté ! Th! other ,ncldent ot the evening 
what will happen after that; that against the second reading of the worth considerable attention is the out- 
question Lord Rosebery also answered. Lansdowne bill Thev came to heel spoken references of Mr. Churchill to 
He would not have spoken of the five quite sweetly-even that doughty dcct tb® polltlcal Partnership which has 
hundred new peers If he did not know Lorcl Willoughby De Broke, who spoke bee" dlspIaVed by the judicial bench 
tlwt the government, if they be dri\ en A f6W weeks about thp Thames during the last few years. The frantic 
î^iore ta^irï’ant—tife runnJnS with blood before the house of cheers with which these denunciations

»i^UTt*hinfc fai? JhomM lords was destroyed. Similarly, when were received by the Liberal and the
thrnk.lba m- t,1€ m<>ment conies, and when they are Irlsh members Is some Indication of

^•en fairTy good M t ei nt Tho . . ad' is?d-as they will be by Lord the intensity of feeling which the judl-
still in doubt m to^whetow toe gw® lansdowne, following the lead of Lord dal bench has excited in the country.
ernment eltoer wUL or can create new ^UhouTc^nditi^1 and ^ Ï eXP'°8i0n Whlch bas h®®" <"
peers. I start with toe proposition, in ' tion thev mai -m ,,1 Add?" Preparation for some time, and the
considering such questions, that Mr. 1 und^r^heip^riato w fhe m ^ ylolenc® wlth w'hich 11 burst forth on 
-Asquith is a man of at least ordinary 10!y tiiüvht '„nmÜ ^ 6 L" i T,uesdaJ' nlsht is a good indication of
common sense and discretion; that wmiiH*Oni* D5,..,|# the suppressed passion which long-
also he has beside him colleagues of ~ ° “it k dicais. ed for a moment of escape and ex-
sound principles and of strong will; always llopef Pression. -My own opinions on the suh-
and starting with these propositions. ,tbaLtb® P.®er8>ould ** Insane enough jeet were fobmed rears ago I regard 
I decline to think that either he or tb®wthe administration of law* as paTof

is* strv £t;: ï5 SwïTdSrxtusna**« -F «war «
wctcloured that victory would bring Ik,use of Lords, and we should not he '"fst. "umbers of our people. This rl-
toe ne^Zry “esVu m7 other word, : ^bJe,cted t0 thc delaya the veto regards tb®
that Mr. Asquith was certain before bill impoees on our legislation. We Judges as a nest semi-d vine creatures, 
he went to the last election that if he !®°u d oarry home rule and free from all party passion and human 
got a verdict from toe country in his | ^ e,sh . Disestablishment In one weakness, ls a little out-of-date; it is 
favor, he would get, if Necessary, ail ;®a[. , in8tfad , of we cou d time that some hold politician like Mr.
and every means to make the victory j °hsh plural toting, We could Churchill should rise up to expose and 
fruitful. To be assured of tliat, he a JF°0<^ man^ other things. And. to ridicule it, and the strong, tho cars- 
must have been assured of the power secondly, the creation of the new peers ful, language in which Mr. Churchill 
to create five hundred new peers :f would he the end of the house of lords, expressed his views was, for that reas- 
flve hundred were necessary to make k would die In the universal ridicule, on, desirable and welcome. Among the 
the will of the people effective. Lord and then we could proceed to lay the many wonderful gifts of that 
Rosebery evidently takes the same foundations of sucli a second chamber ordinary young man is his freedom 
view. Amid all the burlesque in w'hich an would ensure that Liberal mlnistr- from all cant and from all fear Mean^
he drew a picture of these new peers, ies and Liberal legislation would have time, my own impression is-that these
the solid fact comes out that obstinacy the same chance of getting fair play .partisan decisions are going to lead to
on the part of the peers will certainly for the house of lords as Tory minis- the same results as the mad

have now, 
too good

JC •8
iii
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Ml 1
Avw ♦iI\\ir-

vnow 
present

It WX , , the winners
of last week’s competition 

1. Mr. Wm. Parkinson 
street, Toronto.

Æ5
are:
2 Walton-

Toro^t^8 ^ Beattle' 1*T Arthur-street,

3. Mr. M. G. Payne, 523 Catherlne- 
street N, Hamilton, 
to whom the prizes are being sent The 
sentences which won, and which may 
be a guide to others in thle week'» 
competition are :

1. Meeting Royal George. Hollering 
come home.

2. Meets 
combed hair.

3. Many regret going. Hotel con
ditions horrible.

’-r

£5

C" Royal George. Hasn't

Stock Actress Pictures 
Are Separate IndustryCupid stands wondering—ever enchanted 

By women all over the earth,
Cupid who ever his arrows implanted

In hearts—for their sorrow or mirth ; 
Cupid "mit noddings on”—Cupid with arrows 

Cupid who sits on the rocks 
Cupid who gently is gazing intently 

At you thru a pair of “blnocs.’*

are
Adelaide Keim at the Princess 

Is Already Besieged With Re
quests.ï

•t* •G. T. B. The most popular actresses in the 
world are the leading women of stook 
companies. Each city has Its most 
popular of these popular actresses 
who constantly are receiving requests 
for photographs, and as these are re
fused one reques t brings another and 
the letters Increase at

Ireland's Demands 
Do Not Mean Sepa

ration, says Redmond
The Model Kindergarten

By Margaret Lillis Hart a compound 
ratio which soon puts the actress in a 
Position where she has to hire a spe- 

i cla! secretary to attend simply to her 
carrying his own little chair, gathered . correspondence and fill these order* 
about the kind teacher whom It was 1 Those who think of the seemingly 
quite evident they all loved. Eyes ‘ numberless poses which are taken o* 
shone in anticipation of the treat ln »uch beauties and favorites as Maxine 
store and the seats got as close to one- ; Elliott. Julia Marlowe, Maude Adams 
another as possible until teacher and ! and many others would not realize 
children resembled the mother bird perhaps, that the pictures of these 
with all her downy chicks nestling about women, existing ln thousands as they 
her. “Is everyone comfortable now?" do, do not begin to reach the numbers 
asked Miss McIntyre as she took a look of those which have to be taken by the 
over the clustering children and then stock actress.
she began, after the good old way ln ! Miss Adelaide Keim, at toe Prlneass 
which a fairy story should begin, with ; Theatre, Miss Eleanor Gordon of the 
“Once upon a time.” The story was Boston Theatre, ln Boston, and M1m 
about a boy and his pony, Dumpty, j Thais Lawton, of the Alcazar In San 
given him by his fairy godmother j Francisco, probably are the most 
The boy and Dumpty both came out I photographed actresses in the world, 
all right after going thru a series of \ There is no stock house nowadays 
adventures, and the moral w-as brought which does not have Its thousands of 
out In the refrain which was repeated 
at frequent intervals by the narrotor.

“He who for the beasts doth care 
And with the birds his feast doth 

share

LONDON, June 24.—Sir John 
presided at

Simon
a Home Rule demonstra

tion at Woodford the other afternoon. 
Sir John said that w*en he heard 
citizens who he thought 
eartly timid citizens shaking their 
heads over the proposal to supply the 

same salve to the Irish wound which 
had been applied with 
in Canada

By Margaret Lillis Hart. ,
A visit to the kindergarten of the 

Toronto Provincial Model School is an 
experience probably known to all too 
few of the thousands engaged ln the 
busy bustling life of our big city. Tet 
It ls ln this and kindred institutions 
that the scholastic life of the children 
begins, and as such it is deserving of 
the notice of the entire community 
Apart from Its educational importance, 
the kindergarten presents so many at
tractive features to the lovers of child 
life that it requires but to know

good 
were unneces-

such success 
and South Africa,' he

thought those persons must have very 
little knowledge of Irish character.
They must have been singularly 
fortunate in their close acquaintance 
with Irish souls if they did not know
-that tliat same just and generous soniething of its function to be impres-
treatment which had turned French- sed With Its beauty and Its wonderful
Canadians into loyal British subjects, adaptability to the natural thoughts
which made General Botha one of the and dcs*res of thc little ones them-
most popular of prime ministers was se'vcs'.
to0tpmdueythaPable' bUt b°Und -lowers0’’ to^ma^ to! Shall find a blessing everywhere.”

t produce the same bonds of mutual k.ndergarten or “Child's Garden” in After the story the children marched
respect and good feeling which some of ! connection with the Normal * School . out to the -beautiful grounds where the | ____

w ere found seated in rows about toe | velvety green sward of the tender June j bas to have her days at the studios
long low tables’ at\ which a good deal Srass made a delightful carpet upon ' and spends hours posing to get her

l of their time ls spent, every one busily i which they seated themselves, while artistic pictures. But even at the
. to the imperial engaged with pieces of cardboard the student teachers brought out their ra-tes for duplicates made to actresses
*®"rat- The time was ripe, thc time had around the edge of which they were tables upon each of which four plates ; 8 stock actress could not afford to give
m ‘® u e 'i1 the true spirit of placing a row of peas by means of containing dainty lunches were laid. ; out tll€ enormous numbers If she had
tv, no believed in the destinies or wooden splints. The cardboard was The children were then served and then | them all made at these expensive 
of tn?rtv ®ho",d do the act j eventually to be a pretty basket, the they helped dne another, all sharing pla°es, where rente are high and every
cilia Hen .«V. 6 Y1?!. of needy recon- 1 peas to form a beadllke border and the with those about them. Tills luncheon ,plcture has to be printed by sun-
races u non earth rt mos5 generous dainty receptacle was to be filled with U a weekly custom very much enjoyed ‘^t.

cers.i flowers for presentation by each little , The mothers assist by supplying the Here ls where she has cleverly
Mr. Redmond Speaks, workman to “mother” on closing day. j luncheon. thought to oall upon the photograph

th!. Redmond said: The fact From four to six and a-lialf the lit- i And surely too the -raclons environ copy,st- He takes her picture* from a
in the disent h® enKaged tie ones ranged in age. / Like cherubs ment which surrounded the little pic- artlst or from Sarony and makes

, , Tu. „ . " the discussion of the Home Rule Bill ; whicIl Raphael or Michael Angelo nickers had a share In mouldins- their her a copy for a third of what it would
HOW ament «' ^«îkeT^Æ HVc

law no parliamen7can Yœtjmofe than we" mein "sépara. !"on‘from toHm^ ®ya" ” thtollr^ITtwtad tol bright hT ’̂g^STda^tta'l^raafteh^’i ï» ril^either' enlarging

l ^ do Mstijy i ^rthe

€nt in holding on to the end of that js tliis Yours? No, it is ours^as busm€ss man Qr woman of the world munity in no unimportant degree dur- ' actre8S orders c-abinet eizes, attractive-
period. There is no Present sign of much as yours. Who built it up with A11 however were intensely in earnest ing the half century of its exf-tence is 1 ly mounted w|th a good margin on an
any change of opinion in toe country genius and defended it with brlvery? abopt their employment and even the the centre of brïmant bids of Itoom attractive card.
rh lhT r®gard to the T,‘heral party or Who created its councils of wîedi m presence of a stranger walking among and art is present in statuary whl’e 1 am ab,e’” sald Silver, the CMca-
the Liberal program On most of the and true statesmanship? Irishmen them scarcely distracted them from nature'givos of her best in the’luxur- *° Photo copyist, “to put these Picture*
questions with which they ihave to deal quite as much as Englishmen, Scots- | the work in hand. jant fo’iago of tree qnd niant °n cards which even the best photo-
toe country has made up its mind men, or Welsh, and we, as Irishmen. ] Miss McIntyre, the capable and kind- o i this bright June dav the vault* nf ' Kraphers often do not use for their 
The country is determined to abolish are not prepared to surrender our ly directress, with her alert assistant . heaven was glorlolslv blue*and God's cablnet size work. It is the card that
the veto of the house of lords; to give share in that heritage which our fath- Miss Cody, and the fifteen or so stud- sunshine in health-giving rays env^on- ' makes a" t1le d'"erence In the aPpear-
Ireland self-government; to dls-es- ®"?rPat®d'. (Cheers.) I often hear ents of the large class now taking the ed grounds teachers ànd riU?d«n In a ! ance of the Photograph, and as I pick
tablish the Welsh Church; to abolish £®",p T ^lkl?g, abput Tarneil s Home k ntergarten course, were with the picture that would have delighted eve! 1 up my carda at 68,68 and know where
the plural voter, and. of course, to pass Ru]e- 1 stand for Parnell s Home Rule, children directing encouraging an/i «« 1 a.iigntea e\en ^ 0 part of my stock-in-trade ”the National Insurance bill. And if Lhat, ^.tingwheTnel'esLn lo'nT was T S1 rlls artot^who popularizlsthell.l-

the government go on ln their present a*® nrgullty pf a time to change the work and at a chord all that surrounds child Utl b ! 11688 In Chicago, is patronized by stock
resolute way. and avoid mistakes-ap- Chalr^tnhsree Pap?hipSf X ev dence g ven Played on tb® pla"° tb* movements of The ch' dren of the kindergrten ht e i a,CtreSSeS a" °'"®r tb® ®ountry’ ma"T
pointments are also one of the small by hm upon mto before^ tojfi» ‘e children ceased and by a few bars a piece of ground all their own and 1 d , Whom ,baï® P,ay*d ?bka^ a"d

on. the Parnell Commission. That was s ftl1 P,aJed on the instrument the here are carrots, lettuce and other J“lers who have heard of him from
after he had accepted ths Home Rule c ass was Wepared for the chânge of vegetables sown, watered and generally V1086 wb° "ave been there. The OP-
Bill of 1886. Parnell said: “I have program. At a signal every child rose, cared for all by themselves. Part of , d®rs he fll,B for th*86 plcture8 prob-
never gone further. even in my fr?ed himself from his chair, and stoop the luncheon served was a raddlsh to ab,>- w°uld make the conservative and
thoughts or my action, than the re- down quietly at the back of it, then esch child, the first fruits of his work 6xpenslv"e photographer gasp and es- 
stltution of the legislative Indepen- lifted it u;p with both hands and placed in the agricultural line : Pecially where it might happen to be

The Chamois Trail. dence of Ireland. I say, therefore. It on the table before him. All the • When Froeble evolved the idea of hls own plctupe that was in procès*
An interesting sight ls to be witness- that Home Rule is not separation. It tiny hands were then applied to the the kindergarten he recognized that pf reproduction,

ed each day at noon at Grindewald in !? closer. unl,nn' 11 ls for ,bc first tables themselves which were pushed talents unused are talents lost and also 1 advise them to go and have three
!ukI ’invigorated* the Alps, when there is a rush of vial- toè^mSire.VV* ^rengtoenl UP -^Inst tbe wall leaving -the room that, powers wroltgiy Applied are often ,ak®" a"d tb®" g,y®

and the sunshine a:.d joy tors to observe “chamois trail” tnCT of the empire It is not on in r ?,ar f^r 116 games and 8°ngs which a menace rather than a blessing. To' ,L.d ordTer: .sa> 8 tb® phjtoE*I>k'
of life again becomes part 3 , cnamois trail. L ,■ 1 a” "l followed. develop the child’s talents and direct ' er' Then 1 take them and fill as
of her being. P.ead the Promptly each day, at the houg ^r- l, ^ vTand, Even up to this point training and his activities in the channels best suit many they want to order—they are

8ST^b. 1. *09. ti-om^wentyhto^hlrw'chamois pasting Parliament To mabt It'to doThal ^V"® bad b66" 68tab,ishedf No ed to the child life becam? his study*

Dear Mrs. Currah:-! in indian file up the vawnlng abysses work which « 16 to-day confessedly bad bee” spoken by "'ay of cbm; The results of his studies systematized ly b® d,8tlngtiished from the original-
received your kind letter the precipitous Mettenbenr rock, unable to accomplish." . "land >et a change of employment had give us our present kindergarten
feeling £>* writ.' ^nd not separating two glaciers, the male ani- A Delusion. ! e* * " nd ™ ve^r'v 'to Hd ° ha^4 nl'on I* tduCat!on'. A child entering the prim- the crowning feature of the term

« . . _ needing medicine, that I male leading the way, the king of the Proceeding. Mr. Redmond <fldd it i ! f e ‘ naa‘ au uncons- an* school from the kindergarten has which has lust closed- The room fn
than in any o^hfr Mng'l L™e'“eve^ised’^Beto^I^new ’^ founTou^anyVhhl he^d ke^lnS twenty yards in advance was stated with great iteration that el’? depended S°n °f ^lr^y had h!a ob^rvation developed which the exercises were held was

about this medicine. I doctored away hundreds of dollars, and when T thought I and ^ tbe. x'atcb- , I the financial position of Home Rule r’ircles and souaree- chancel rm ih* ° * mann^r altogether missed by oth- : prettily decorated with clusters of
thrm,dJ?n,v, wlth. Inhammation of the womb, a box of ORANGE LILY v«s sent me At tbf bottom of the Mettenberg. I was a bar to any settlement. They flnnr , ® the , V !!"8; He has karned how to discern 1 pendant flags and a profusion of bloom
»wj?Uigb tb.° riai ft19m a friend. The first suppository I used I was greatly relieved. " here the slope is freed from snow, the were told that Ireland was bankrupt. b"r„ ark, t'1®- pathways ot er which differences in shape, color, size and and foliage while the long low table»
ySu Mn ryeare aso thla wint6r' 80 chamois find a meagre subsistence and that Home Rule would mean ad- ’h- ,ffpt ,nf th6 children now passed texture. He already knows tlm square were ornamented with a double line
l.,uto irrief foIpo^IsufferhTg women hî^nnVn"? îhtm^nd^n when their usuaI f®edlng pounds are dltional taxes for the British people k6ppln? tp the rhythmical music, circle, cube and can tell vou each of the : ofUttiebMkets fiTled wRh choice
WapathiVwith otrhePr°s°r' •UttW,%J°ri2Si4Vend"* S. nSrma'n wIav^r” Otoa ®balpf/^end on That was a complete delusion*' TKen Round circled the happy Players un- primary colors. In making and mouidl ! sptolme^s of exotics and other K

Trenton, Ont.. Dec 4th, 1909. phelr feef,'",g ,dawn. when they got Home Rule they would be til a sudden change gave Bonnie Dun- ing he has learned to use his hands ers The baskets were the beforemen.
there Is little likelihood of avalanches, able to cut down tbe extravagant de« to the listening ear and In a mo- with a certain degree of deftness and tinned work of the little one.
and return to their haunts at an hour salaries and establishments, knowing ment thc before marching children the manv games and songs have glvln wmlthrirheenI con,»n,. wL. * 7
when avalanches have already fallen that every penny saved mould be for verc transformed into a troop of caval- h m 0^,1^ ^ mo^men end VeM à / beautiful contents were now

’■ —Ireland Lee ............... ... Th, r,, ,he,, .ndn.r.h ™Vv- ST ÏÏJ > K& &'TSffi5" ÜÆ. "«S

Ireland would no longer be a loss tho little feet" tripped about touchto» has «'-arce y peer, conscious that ho scene of their children at work and at
Once upon a time there was a rablVt to' England. He had no patience with the floor almost as llghtlv as does rhn^ ^arlJingf ^hin^s 80 naturally and play. The exhibition was very much

a a , g, , , , , * ; anv man who lowered this question * V*1 as ,a ^ ‘X as docs tbc without effort have they become part the same as that of an ordinary school
that took a drink of whiskey of the tu the level of donars and cents. What , fiowers^lifs^v^t^i 1 brushes P^st the j of himsalf. The happy life of the kin- day and was designed to give the par- 
kind that is said to make a rabbit fight I did it cost to conciliate South Africa? owers just visited in search of food. dergarten is a delightful contrast to ents and others interested an oppor-
a bulldog. He duly attacked the first i What Englishman thought of those <,A 1° game,! followed' th6 hours spent by the little ones of tunlty of seeing for themselves the

, r/ .. L , , : millions to-day? j Some“ tbe children were flowers ar- the past on hard wooden benches when way ln which the development of thl
bulldog he met. ard was prompt!* .lain. J ranged in beds and others came by and with often-times tired backs and eyes, children was worked ot^ under soSÎ

The bulldog had just taken a drink of that because toe majority of the Irish vtterinsr "a"1 lmaginary they tried t0 master th« to tbem mys- of the most efficient educators obtath-
the same kind of whiskey. | were Roman catholics as soon as they ; 5 ng pc>ts' v, Agam arms and feet terious litiny of “A B C-” \ able.

Moral: From this we should learn got Horn- Rule they would persecute and hands combined to make a flutter- : The kindergarten of the Provincial
that a bluff Is only good where it will , and oppress their fellow countrymen. , lns lh whlch the children were trans- j Model School, lilto all other depart-
go. and when we fool with a fool we That, to him, was the most insulting ! formed Into birds and bees after which ments of the institution, ls not prim-
should be certain we have the fool to of all things that could be said of his 88 a restful contrast a pretty home i ary for the chlldlren, tho this Is not
fool with—Puck. race. He asked them not to listen to scene took plâce, when some stood j Infrequently forgotten even by the

those who said, don't trust the Irish Quietly while they bowed and received teachers themselves. The first cause
people. Exactly thc same thing was the bowing and smiling guests who of its being is to give opportunity to
said in regard to Home Rule for Can- j called upon them. the teachers in training to observe and
ada and the Transvaal. Under Home ! Then came tho time for the story. learn something of the theory and 
Rule all Ireland's sullen resentment ; Someone Iran led Miss McIntyre a chair practice of child-training in its rarl-
" ould disappear, and al! tue remnants upon which she seated herself, and the lest stages,
of natural disloyalty would vanish. children in sections and everyone I

un

even

requests for pictures, and these do 
not except the soubrets and ingenue* 
the seconds and the thirds of the com
pany.

Formerly when an actor or actress 
went into one of these studios she' 
V.as good at least for a hpndred dol- 
' re' worth of orders. Now she still

them .wished to develop between 
country and Ireland, 
without an invitation

this
Cinderella sat

extra-

arro-
j ganee of the house of lords. John Bull 

Is a very patient animal; but you carl 
Prod and goad him a little too far, and 
when he turns and rebounds he ls a 
very difficult animal to deal with.

MODERN MARTYRS !
The age ot martyrs is jyat passed. There are thousands of women ail over th*

country enduring physical torture and mental 
rtCÂQv anguish almost beyond description. They are

not victims of persecution, like the martyrs 
of old: they are not called on to face the scaf
fold or the stake, but their sufferings—borne 
in silence and hidden from the world at large 
—are scarcely less Intense.

These ladles, as a rule, are women and 
girls of refined and sensitive temperaments.
Knowing that their sufferings are due to a 
disordered condition of the female functions, 
their native modesty deters them from seek
ing relief in the earlier stages; and when they 
do consult a physician, they usually get some 
drug mixture to take internally, which is not 

more effective for troubles of 
this kind than It would be for 
a toothache, a bruise, or any 
other strictly local ailment.

The seat of the trouble being 
in some one of the female or
gans, the remedy, to be effec-^ 
five, must act on this portion 
of the anatomy.

This is the secret of the suc
cess which always follows the 
use of ORANGE LILY in de
rangements of this kind. It is „. . . . 4zv . __ -a strictly local treatment. It is i things which ought to be carefully 
absorbed directly into the parts ! watched—I see no reason why the next 
that are inflamed and congested i general election in 1915 should not
fluent lbsennotTcoablSe°°frhôm the agaln return th® Llberal party to 

start. The Irritation of the 
delicate membrane* is relieved, 
the congestion is overcome by 
the discharge of the watery 
matter which served to oppress 
the nerves and -cause mental 
depression: 
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Mrs. F. Currah. Windsor. Ont.—
T 5lr,end—I feel it my duty to write you a testimonial as to what Orange
ei'aVn«N.S . \nr mP' J'a,st winter I was feeling very miserable Indeed. I could 
—. do my housework during my menstrual period, and for two months nr more I
rrrin T ,pe rain in tho womb and ovaries. The pain would run down the
bLek Vf V " v /reQ,lpnUy nearly double un. Then the pain began going up the 
lit. . ,ke 0 J"y .*«aln„imt11 } harr,,y knew what I v.-as doing at times. Life
town1 » Jedte^i 1 finally could endure it no longer, so wont to our leading 
rigid eondVtn,ani» bad an examination. He pronounced it (1 forget the word) a 
tlon wdt'|./ the generative organs, produced by repeated attacks of lnflamma- 
overeome ld„b.ave.t0 Itak® a course of treatment, and if that failed to
moved % e : 'v,irT 1 mieht. In time be compelled to have the ovaries re
warded n Jhai, 80 fi'led out Dr. Coonley’s symptom blank and for-
dsetded In VluL'ro 7 ~d b6 diagnosed the disease the same as my local doctor, so I 
two bIw.*1' Pxj rC°r Tx- s Tr^t’TI,ent ( have used two jars of Cerate Massage.

T K TTrrb?,1 M °mb Tonic and six boxes of Orange Lily. It Is eight
through *<-vervthnf£,“ 1 le but 1 f"eI like a new woman. I work right
nftsn 'xmything now Hardiv know a pain, even during menstruation now I
fee? thaTv.J1 ^'OU,d ,rot„take *lft0 aT1d he in the state that I was last March.” 1 
shall enn.Ln Coonlcx s Home Treatment is a Godsend to suffering womankind, and 
■nau continue .0 sound its praises whenever I have an opnortunltv

OPAX-c-w TTTT- Yours gratefully MRS. T. H HATTON.
Cerioddas a yemedy for these ills, as well as for leucurrhoea. painful 
atlon«\;J g! arltle,*' cance;? in their earlier stages, tumors .displacements, lacer- 
confldent t 0,vayi',niym-'bles has long since passed the experimental stage So 
to aot * W 1 of tha't T wm ten days* treatment, which is worth 35 cents,
hom- and ^erPrk ARSOLVTET,T FREE The treatment is inexpensive, used at 
nome, and no physician js necessary. Pend at once for the _

How It Went.

Principal Scott of the Model 
School was an interested spectator. The 
popularity of Miss McIntyre and Mis* 
Cody was testified to by the presen
tation of two beautiful bouquets et 
roses, gifts from their pupil* At tie 
close of the entertainment the little 
ones were taken out -^o the beautitgl 
grounds and photographed, the photo
graphs. found elsewhere in The Sunday 
World, being the most successful ever 

, . obtained of the interesting little tots
A ueautiful “Flower Festival” was of the kindergarten.

One Want.
“What the world is waiting for." said 

« rpan whose garments glistened, "is 
seme sort of a simple, easily applied and 
inexpensive preparation that nould give 
a dull finish to shiny coats.”

FREE TRIAL< TREATMENT
demonstrate ths, ORANGE T.W.Y wilt cure you. Enclose stamps, and

FRANCES E. CURRAH, WINDSOR, ONT., Can. Rep., Coonley Med 
Delays are dangerous. }

which wi't 
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ïatile Actor

is last appearance in 
lade as leading mj-, 

pens. He played John 
[•and. an “Wliat Every 
F ’ last season. Mr. 
M a i-roatcr variety of 
fesefully than any of 
brs now before the" 
t. Going iback to the 
l Empire Titeatre, Na.v 
r. Bj-ron played the 
[The Butterflies" and 
th John Drew and 

I vn followed a comedy 
t Me Sliop." the villain 

the comedy lover ln 
f Tears,” romantic 

[“The Stvib-bornnests of 
[tragic hero in “Major 
u"Itch’s historic play, 
lover in “Harriet's 

he dominating John 
hi'"The Lion and tiho 
irgoret IUingtom, the 

k-quti, with 
I You Li^te It” at the 

Berkeley, Cal., tho 
art of John Hi and .in 
Wotoan K nows“ with 
inj finally last season 
,»t the K n Ivhcrbockèr

Maude

[ed Coquelin’s part to 
Patou,, a dug.
[been leading man wtth
[an i off and on for 
lin'd has had several 
ht of - his own. Next 
[York, (he will be seen 

Theatre under the 
Daniel FTohman.

[mes of at" old and 
Heal family: his father 
Byron of “Across the - 
I. and his aunt is. the 
I a RehajL • J

f

Jcolic Viewpoi
yer boy naow?

|ew York.
îidc's he on by this

per mean? * 
veilin’ gold bricks 

In’ ’em jet?—Toledo

I Hls Position.
r.d-in favor of the; ln- 
renvlum ?"
[ne woman in the sur

fera 11 and local op- 
that'll enable him 

's and miss a day's 
ton Star.
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THE WEEK IN SOCIETY
siTheir Majesties’ Courts

(By the Countess of B.)

:

!
i.~. .S'®

LONDON, June 24.—The third eveta- laoe and garlands of rose*.
ing court of tile present reign ha» The fourth court, held on Thureday
been held toy their "Majesties. Every- naturally Possessed many
thing was admirably done, and there day before. ^Que^n* Mary ha» 

were many things to Interest not only ^or herself during the last three weeks 
the general guests, tout also the Royal admiration of all people
entourage. If It be acknowledged that of her "choice of dress on 
the amount of work put into the casion. Every time she appears |a
decoration of the paJace was ivft quite P* on® Perceives that the matter

haa been thought out beforehand. Thus 
when the King chose the uniform of 

state ball, it cannot be sail'd that there the Royal Rifles, Her MaJestv kn«™
that the proper time had come for 

. t _ . wearing—not apricot, as on Wedne*secoi^ court. The dresses . day-but silver overlaid with^ri 
in the royal circle were as resplendent 1 embroidery. The number of royaltia 
as 'before. AJtho the admiral’s uni- | (Waa rath*>" larger, but the King has
form worn by the King imparted a a era°teruination ^that^M^

subdued note to his own appearance, general rule, a single attendance in 
it served as a perfect foil to the eaj°ti season will suffice, 
apricot satin worn by the Queen. Such ,A rainbow court. One could no* 
a gown would have been impossible if ® Kle °ut aAy one hue as the dcmln. 
His Majesty's tunic had (been scarlet. un,es® orf> w,ere to Point to

The royal circle was the smallest of «mount of white In dress and
the season. Altho their Majesties kept , . £î°<^a^0ï1’ t<x>- was
to their own rule of standing hhruout , rl '.’ aeeI? *n t1?6 arrangement 
the presentations, the Princess Chris- ,°n "toircares. °*» the
tian and the Dudhess of Albany took decorative
their seats immediately after the sccniej tl be reserved for t£^S&

rboT^esfUeU^
the King has made to aU the ^j^TaT 

memlbers of the royal family. The their most guttering gauds The l£ 
arrangement of a trophy of palms, pearance of Gooch Behar and Patbü. 
which was not noticeable when the served as a foretaste of the barbante 
German Imperial party were present splendors of color that will be 
in the previous week, was not repeat- at the palace at midsummer, 
ed, as the diplomatic circle was also Native Minstrels To Front
a small one, there was ample room be- Again at this final court of thé m, 
•hind their Majesties’ chairs. son native minstrels were to the fori

Popularity of New Rule. To have Elgar and Parry and Cow»
The court was opened to the together in one program—with a, few 

moment, and the remarks which were unhackneyed things, such as a cradle 
made on every hand bore witness to song by Jaernefelt. or a Berlioz move
file popularity of the new rule, .by ment—Is a welcome change. Indeed, 
which the royalties enter tlhe throne- the new spirit put into these state 
room one hour earlier than in previous pageants is delightful in -every way, 
years. But there woe one result , of That It Is Justified by Its success 1» 
this arrangement which may not have shown by the fact that people seemed 
been foreseen. Some of the ladies to be far less bored than they often 
when they reached the supper-rooms were to days not yet forgotten, 
were ready to do ample Justice to iM. The Queen’s costume gave a sort of 
Oedard’s patties and cutlets. The harmonious moonlight effect ae the 
furtive .biscuits which were munched .... ^ caught its glistening draperies, 

fy « as they awaited thedr turn in the Mall , e sown of silver cloth was veiled
* * * ~~ --------------------------------------- I ilnVPt told a tale of a neglected dinner-table. In a pearl embroidered overdrees, and

Major James Phaser Macdonald was ’ CO To those with the privilege of the priceless lace draped the ctoth-af-sHver
In town for a few days last week INUtaUlt iClTOlTYlcillCC Rawnflr’ft Frnnnh Plnuao entree the earlier rule makes no dif- ffallX 'X on„y touch of color being

... -, , _ , Iteyners French Gloves terence, and, for that, matter, even to th® Ofdera of the Garters, Victoria
Mrs. Alexander Cook and Miss W G. ■TOf K, IflO1 âtln (if iePT~l (oM slzee): the old Victorian days of afternoon aad Ln°"'n, °f India on

McConnell left last week for a three ^ a“0 VUCe“ Resular to ,1.50, at....»l.oo drawing-rooms, many an excite! ^n^tme^s 1U ™ WW***
months’ trip abroad. Regular to ,2.50, .,....,1.60 d^htante used to go without her “ ïie^s wal in

Mrs Gerald n ^ One of the Most Brilliant Func- Regular to ,4.00, at... $2.00 ’ white satin worked and fringed with
t . ■ ««raid De Courct O’Grady and nr n______ I___________________________________________________________ But we are still to the throne-room, gold, and a train of gold velvet. The
her family have gone to their summer 01 Q°r0natl0n Week to Take ‘1=—.... - 1 EBrrF^i: siss^csssB) watching the interplay of color, and Countess of Hrhester was also in white
residence In Muskoka. Place On Tuasdav Nier ht ___________________________________ glancing now and again at the gallery and gold—white satin draped with

* • * _________*___ ”U l ~.... ;=as « Sir Waiter Parratt’s minstrels superb Brussels lace, and a train of
Mrs. C. R. F. Dinnick and the Misses The gala T.crfnrm,,.™ ,,, ,, ------ -------------------- -----------------burst forth with a delicious morsel white and gold English brocade. LadyHarriet and Irene Dinnick are spend! Jesty’s Theatre^ TS on of me1<x3y~a ^"otte of ElgaVs. or a Llangattock’s soft grey toilette wai

ing the summer at Murray Bay. next is to be oke of fh!?"-m y serenade of Max Strange’s, played on'. very tasteful-grey tulle worked In
... • y‘ functions°connect^ with in f l”' thc without using the ,bco«- gold and silver over white satin, and

Sir Melvin Jones leaves England for tion. , lth thc °°rona" a Ions pizzicato tihrtU. The music ! train of grey satin bordered with gold
Canada on the 30th ln«t r___, _ _ . matches the colors, for here there are : and silver embroidery garnished i\!th

« * * . riproJogue written for the occasion ~—- no heavy masses of Teutonic sounds silver roses; and Lady Sackville was
Mrs. Spencer from Washington 1„. ciedings” und^hte win°i^n„theCatherine Rdblnson, the talented | OT\s0'1'ld h,u'es, but light, silvery- tiheens quite Fay In sapphire blue satin . and

gæ*M" "■ » ••»«*>■■ ^ i î —
... Scandal,” "Julius Caesar ” and “The to women about what to do and what Whan we were writing of itihe second

Mra Clifford Sifton, Jr., will leav» Critic. ” Ben Johnson’s masque, "The ' t0 d<;> TMl the ™'u«'les of the face court, we predicted that the third ^on- ^rs. Wilfred Thesiger,
■early in July to Join the Hon- Giffiord visjon of Delight,” will then be given ln expression emotion: wou^d be a blase of pink. And so ^ÏSeIlted,,on marriage, was In
and Mrs. Sifton in England. and the performance Is to conclude £?°n 1 overwork jxmr features. ‘""’as, but not to ^monotony. The ,v'h^e satin with panels embroidered

» » * *_____ with the singing of the national an- ”:le n®Bt expressive face Is toy no masses of purple irises, the yellow'- n Pearjs and^ silver, and rich antique
Miss Jean Fleet- them. means the one constantly In muscular brown and the blue orchids, the golden lace’ which also trimmed the train of

tawa to spend the The program is as foUow-s: action—an,:,tuatdon does not neceegitato orange of early roses, and the simple quation pink velvet lined with white.
With her narent* Xfr JtwFVr hollda5.s Prologue, spoken by Forbes Robert- îhe twistmgXf the features into djf- sweetness of perfectly-matched sipravs ïIVf,'i£tora Sackville-W est looked
Fleck P ’ Mr’ and Mrs- A. V. son. ferent expressions. of sweet peas all called for attention. wa 1 ln ,hcr Presentation frock of soft

Scene from the “Merry Wives of Glven good health (perhaps I should But P'tnk carnations still held their îvVe charmeuse adorned with Buck-
AVindsor,” in which Mrs. Kendal, a,so Include a good temper) a pretty “n, like the (haunting melody at the lace an“ chiffon: her train wa»'
Miss Ellen Terry and Mrs. Charles woman has no cause to dread the in- back of the Scotch idyll of Saint- tl J_,sat n’ "lth silver bows and
Calvert will appear. evitable transition from youth to age. Saena, which formed the central fea- I j, puff nJ? onT1Tt' ,.A cha-miing Can-

The second act of “David Garrick, which should 'be merely a mellowing tUTe «f the program presented by the "Iff ?îrs’ Herbert Ekkford, pre-
wlth Sir Charles Windham, Edward of her Charms. King’s (band. sented by Mrs. Harcourt, ln a white
M^VMlore°n Gr°SSlniLh and M,SS y^.e^Lfrtures d?f>^r bidding. Queen Mary’s Dress. tor“ Tne^br^!

The Forum scene from “Julius Caes- face ln the Q,ueen Marn ’s drees of superb apricot w'hich appeared festoons of Brussels
ar,” the actors including Sir Herbert conversation %n l wh^n Satin a tratil finite satin, richly p.^n}. and sIIver mal>le leaves and
-Beerbohm Tree and E. Si Willard. n J w<>rked ^ Kold; the lesser stars of thtot,€S*

“The Critic,” including George Alex- mhtakahlv Irm.-fr-l,h!°h y°U ^ad Afr:ea were hung as pendants to a 
under. Arthur Bourchicr, Gyril , _ ... d 0ur eete3t ooda-r of diamonds, in
Maude. Charles Hawtrey, Oscar ZrZ l ' * ^
Asehe, Gerald du Maurier, Laur- P _ , thereafter,
cnce Irving, Lady Tree, Winifred Cultivate repose if you would avoid 
Emery, Marie Tempest, Gertie Mi!- rea'P^nS‘ a harvest off wrinkles. No

lar, Lily Elsie, and Violet Vanbrugh. ain<>unt Of massage cream or lotions
“The Vision of Delight,” ln which will, 

be seen Mrs. Langtry, Mrs. Patrick 
Campbell, Lena Ashwell of Tor
onto, Ellis Jeffreys, Evelyn Millard,
Gertrude Kingston, Marie Loehr, Eva 
Moore, Lilian Braithwaite, Evelyn 
D’AIroy, Lillah McCarthy, Mabel 
Hackney, and Constance Collier. A 
large number of other leading act
resses and singers will compose the., 
choruses. ' ;

IFASHIONABLE WEDDING AT 
WINNIPEG.

ÆOSTRICH
PLUMES Geo. A. StittIn the presence of the Immediate re

lations of the bride and groom, the 
marriage took place on the 15th Inst, 
in St. Mary’s Church of Edith Borra- 
dalle, eldest daughter of the Commis
sioner of the Hudson’s Bay Co. and 
Mrs. C. C. Ghlpman, to Mr. Peter Van 
Der Nest. Saskatoon, son of the late 
M. Amodee Van Der Nest, Belgian 
Minister to Cairo, and of Mrs. Hutton, 
Breton Hill, Summerland, B.C. The 
Rev. Father Dalton performed the 
ceremony. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, wore a very lovely 
wedding gown of ivory liberty satin 
with embroidery of pearl and crystal, 
a tulle veil and coronal of orange blos
soms. She Carried a bouquet of white 
peonies and lilies. Her only ornament 
was a medallion of dark blue enamel 
set with pearls, the chain also being 
set with pearls. This with a cluster 
ring of sapphires and diamonds, and 
a dressing hag fitted with silver, were 
the gifts of the groom. The Misses 
Dorothy. Marjorie and Primrose Chip- 
man. sisters of the bride, were her at
tendants, the two elder ones gowned 
alike ln white charmeuse, the collar
less yokes and sleeves being formed 
of crystal and pearl net. Over the 
gowns were worn Empire coats of 
deep rose nlnon. Their hats were of 
rose straw with white osprey and 
they carried baskets of Richmond 
roses and wore the groom’s gift, ear
rings with sets of detachable drops. 
Miss Primrose Chlpman. the flower 
girl, looked pretty in a lingerie frock 
and hat with forget-me-nots, and 
wore her gift from the groom, a gold 
bracelet. Mr. Raymond Carey was 
the best man, and to him the groom 
gave a silver mounted walking stick. 
After the ceremony Mrs. Chlpman 
held a large reception at Hudson’s 
Bay House, which was lavishly deco
rated with palms and flowers. Mrs. 
Chlpman wore a most becoming gown 
of King’s blue satin veiled with black 
nlnon edged with jet and floss em
broidery and real lace on the bodice. 
A hat to match with osprey. The 
bride traveled in a tailor-made of 
robins egg blue cloth with black fac
ings, black hat with a rose. Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Der Nest took a trip to St. 
Paul before going to ’reside ln Saska
toon.

!

Imitations are out for a garden: 
patty at Chudlertgh. Mr. George Beard- 
tmere’s beautiful place, whidh has not 
been opened in summer for some years, 
os the host generally spends June ln 
England. The party Is to be on Tues
day, the 27th inst., with music In the 
lovely grounds.

& Co.
so la,nge as on the occasion of the

Ladies9 Tailors 
and Costumers

■

-4>>s• • •
Lti-Col. Frank Fleming and the of

ficers of tlie Gov.-General's Body 
Guard, were t’he hosts of a delightful 
garden party in camp at Nlagora-on- 
the-Lake yesterday, when a large con
tingent of guests wen t over from 
town for the event, wlhidh is always 
eucCi a popular one of the June camp, 

«o . •
Lti-Ool. and Mrs. Logie gave an at 

Home art Carhrae (House, Burlington, 
on Coronation Day, to meet the of
ficers of the lDth-.md find Regiments.

'was any falling off from the standard 
set toy thel

71 King St. Westi

/

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

:üt' V■
mi'

S7/.The ladles’ branch and the members 
v of the Centre and South Toronto Con

servative Chib are giving a garden 
party to-morrow night at 8.15 at 190% 
Simteoe-street.

/> Owing to Alterations which we 
have to make ln July the follow
ing reductions will toe made ln all 
our high-class materials in IN
DIVIDUAL SUITINGS i

Regular STB and $80 Suits SUP.
Regular $60 and $63 Suits, $45.

NOTE.—The above prices include 
only the best satin coat lin
ing»! also large number of new 
materials for Fall and Winter.

W<T '■
Ostrich plumes in colors. Black 
able”1*1*6 make the most fashion- 
nil ng.
Choosing here made easy be- 

we have the largest ex
clusive ostrich feather store In 
Canada. Smart willow plumes 
from to.OO to 450.00 each. Osprey 
and paradise. v *

' '

:summer millinery trlm-• • •
■Mips Marjorie Macdonald, Doncrest, 

Egltn ton-avenue, gave a 
Joyable lunch eon of twelve cov-ers last 
Tuesday for her old friend, Miss Edith 
Holland, now Mrs. Tom Keefer, Ot
tawa. The table was most artistically 
decorated wth lilies and sweet peas.

• • •
On Wednesday. June 14, at the resi

dence of 'Mr. Arthur Rumble Sher
wood, a. quiet wedding took place, 
when Miss Jane Black, daughter of 
the late Mr. Alexander > Black, was 
united in marriage to Mr. William 
James Watson, Coleraine, Ontario. 
Tire bride was attired 1n pale blue 
silk, and was unattended. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Janies 
W. Gordon. B. D., Manie. After a 
Short holiday Mr. and Mrs. Watson 
will reside in Coleraine.

TRENT 'RIVER, Ont.—Among the 
Toronto guests a.t Cedar Isle for fish
ing. are: Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jykina, 
Mr. Joseph Wilson. Mr. R. North cote, 
Mr. Drummond, Mr. Wm. Bushman, 
Mr. G. E. MacDonald, Mr. A. Camp
bell, Mr. W. Créa lock, Mr. Howard 
Jones, Dr. F. A. Clarkson, Dr. G. 
Clarkson. Dr. F. G. Brethour, Mr. 
Frank West. Mr. Geo. F. Noble, Mr. 
W. Thorne.

very en- cause -
■ :

;mtwm
Ï’■» London Feather

CO., LIMITED
144 Yonge St., Toronto

Silk Coats for 
Traveling

I" r
V

Regular $60, to your measure, 
$80.

Afternoon anc Evening Gowns 
at Special Prices.

I
The Duchess of Roxburgh,formerly May 

ntrioTs-r, . I ^oeIet °t New York, who has signified
ynaxva, where she was the guest of her disapproval of Queen Mary’s cool- 
Mrs. Cass els. ness to Americans by tendering to the

I Duke and Duchess of Connaught a din
ner far outranking in magnificence that 
given to King George and his Queen con- 
®?rt- This action on the part of the 
Duchess is regarded as a direct slap at 
the royal couple.

Millinery...
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Dale Harris, 

who were married last week, 
sailed for England from Montreal on 
their wedding trip.

All our French Patterns at less 
than Half-Price.

have A
Lil

“Lu<
Aft

GOING AND COMING. Go’

Taken, 
the fi 
Victd

Mrs. Frank Amoldl passed thru town 
last week on her way to Kingston. She 
and Mrs. Douglas Warren have taken 
a cottage on the River-road at Nlag- 
ra-on-the-Lake for the summer....

Miss Grace Dickie, who was a visit
or in town from Halifax, has gone or. 
to Ottawa, taking In the June ball at 
the R. M. C. on her way....

Mr. Russell McLean was for a feu 
days In New York and Washington on 
his way to German)', having sailed last 
week.

s-

ENGAGEMENT AND MARRIAGE' 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. P(

The marriage1 of Miss Beatrice Chip- 
man Skinner, youngest daughter of 
Mrs. R. Ghlpman Skinner and the late 
Judge Skimrcr, St. John, X.B.. to Mr.

--TValter Scott Butt:’.;, Yarmouth. N.S., 
tor-k place at St. Paul’s Church, Esqui
mau, on the 10th inst.

Si
Satin
an
dresi

BLThe engagement is announced in 
Ottawa of Miss Alima Anderson. B.A., 
eldest daughter of Mr. Alexander An- The Hon. Mackenzie King has taken 
derson. to Mr. Frank Lindsay Bas ted o, a house ln Berlin, Ont., for the sum- 
TiL.D.. eldest son of Mr. D. É. Bastedo, . mer, and paid a short visit to his 
"Braerthridge. Thc marriage will . take I People ln Grange-road on his way. 
place early m July. » * * n

■f aid green satin and chiffon festooned 
with satin leaves.

• e •
Chi;
Coi

with 1 
of Spi

i i

Mrs. Lay was also ^n town from 
Walkerton with Mr. and Mrs.
King.

’Hie engagement Is announced 
Miss Florence Jane AIoGlimis, 54 Bis- 
rnark-avenu.". to Mr. Oswald .Roberts, 
of Oldham, England. The wed'ding will 
take place Wednesday, June 21, at Old 
St. Andrew’s Church.

NeJdhvof
A » • *

Miss Hazel Kemp is ln Wellesley, 
Mass., for the graduation of a school 
friend ana returned .home the end of 
the week.

* * *

Miss Maude Weir is the guest of her 
uncle, tha- Hon. Mr. Justice Weir,, at 

| -ritoimer house, Lake Memprema- 
Jz-bg.Afr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson, 123 

Brcck-avenue. Toronto ,announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Vera. 
to Mr. Robert Licence, T.y-onlo. The 
marriage will take place on Thursdav, 
June 29, at 6.30 p.m. in St. Anne’s 
Church.

* * *

Miss Doris Arnold! who was pa^Xg 
a visit to her grandmother, Mre/J. It. 
Arnoldl. has returned to Ot;zwa.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blake and Miss 
Helen Blake have left town for Mur
ray Bay, where they always spend 
the summer.

* « *I.
Mr. and Airs. T. A. Spencer and 

Mr. James G. Potts, Vancouver, B. C.. 
are spending a few weeks with Mr. R. 
M. Gray, s Dale-avenue, Rosedale.

* * *

‘ Mrs- Godfrey and Mrs. D. A. Rad- 
cliffe spent a day in Oshawa for the 
commencement exercises at Bishop Be- 
thune School, where Miss Audrey Rad- 
cliffe is a pupil.

Will Present Wallenstein Plays.
The European rtpa region, which In

cludes Carlsbad, Marlenbad and Fran- 
zensbad, offers an additional attraction 
this year in the form of the presenta
tion of the Wallenstein plays, which 
will take place at Eger on July 29 and 
SO. Some of the buildings which figure 
in Schiller’s historical trilogy are still 
Intact, and they will form the back
ground for the great pageants, In which 
more than twenty-five hundred Inhabi
tants of the old city, clad in the cos
tumes of peasants, nobles, guild mem
bers, soldiers, citizens, etc., of the 
seventeenth century will take part.

WOMEN’S PRESS CLUB TEA. rows; and toe- 
the ribbons and star of the 

Gartar, Her Majesty displayed 
crown of India and Victoria and Al
bert orders. Princess 
Sc 'hies wig- Hôte tel ris 
cloth-oif-silver veiled in

On Tuesday last the members’ r.f 
the Press Association, then in session, 
provided a large motor to show the 
wives of the

r the• * »
Mrs. Hilyarfi Cameron is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. Foster, in England.
* * *

Victoria of
gown ofwas

... , green ctoJiffon,
mlth a hem cf silver broidery, and an 
overdress of net worked

• * »
visiting members the 

beauties of Toronto. The drive thru 
Rosedale and Queen's Park 
enjoyed.

I Mrs. Arthur Spraggc and Miss Flor
ence Spragge are shortly leaving for 

was much their summer) residence ln Golden, B. 
a photograph G.

vas taken on the way, returning to 
the Brown Betty

Mrs. A. A. Swift, who has, been
spending the last two weeks in Tor
onto, with her parents, Mr- and Mrs. 
W. H. Clarke, Deer Park, has left to 
Join her husband for a three vears’ 
sojourn ln Merritt. B. C.

___, _ , , with" beads'
and Orientals alks coming down in

of silver tissue was veiled in green 
and draped with Italian lace; it wars a 
most becoming’ costume for 
and stately type of good looks."

The mistress of the robes wore 
a mauve and gold English brocade trimmed with point de Venice^ W 

(graces train was of the same
\ Zel maave chlff°n. and herXmo^
| t ara and ropes of pearls, with a big 
, ruby clasp, embelllsiied this splendid 
I court toilette. Countes. Careingten 
"as in black satin adorned with w 

; and black paste, and a train of Jetted 
(and sequined net lined with chiffon
I t. ? °llesS of Normandy wore 
vhlte satin and gold broldered gauze

' Train aofrî^y °f ant,c-ua 'aec, In,l a 
! the 'same

1 D^hess of Westminster, was garbed 
111 crepe de chine with a panel of
broidery- 'and6 her'^ in net em* Qld Gent:Pon my word, madam, t

;of black Chantilly ^ ^ry S" fhouW uhardly have known you. you 
Gerard-wore a larJ 1>adl have altered so much.

' brocade with gold lac/ on tiîp3 t ►rtn*’” Lady : For the better or for the worse?
CATHERINE ROBINSON. and a train of Slack velv! Jlorneo 01d Gent; Ah' madam, you could

will eradicate the effects ttoat result ! ^ and with black and only ***** for the better.-Judga
'from daily abuse of the face by such ! ners èv^l'6’ al?f Lady v 'cterla Man-

f yel,ow «U® dr/ss worked 
the SodlceXring com- 

ace arrange*over palestch?ffnnh h a?d the trafn of yellow 
chiffon being draped with rare old

Incidentally

at 5 o'clock. 
\\ omen’s Press Club entertained 
visitors at tea in thc pretty 
w hicli were

The Mr. Walter Reardmore has gone to 
the Buenos Ayresj, South America, on bust- * * *

ness, and Mrs. Beard more .has taken a At the recent horse show In Win- 
hcuse at Sturgeon Pt., where Mrr. nipeg the Misses Chlpman (daughters 

, Klngsmill. who w-as in town last week of Mr. C. c. Chlpman, commissioner
Mrs from Ottawa, will join her during Ad- of the Hudson’s Bay Co-), made a

Mrs. " I lav croft ,nlraJ Kingsmill’s absence in England- ' record ln the ribbons they carried off, 
W. A. James, * * * j namely, two championships, two

Mr. Justice and Mrs. Riddell spent ! serves, seven firsts, 
the holiday iptiobourg.

* *

:
-rooms,

delightfully ccol and 
pretty with their decorations of white ' 
peonies. Following 
of those present;
Van Dusen. Tara;
Bowmanville: Mrs.
Bowmanvllle; Mrs. Thompson, Thor- 
old; Mrs. Melted. Alma ; Mrs. Belan
ger. SJjcrbroc'ke, Quebec: Mrs. Morrill,
Sherbrooke. Quebec: Mrs. and Miss ___
"Williams, CoUingwood; Miss O’Belme. City.
Stratford: Mrs. .James. B'owmanvj lie ; |
Miss Havecraft. Bowmanvllle;
A. E. Sutherland. Glencoe; Mr*. Fry, i 
Dun ville: Mrs. Davies, Thamesville:
Sirs. Given.. Milibrook; Mrs. Winter- 
burn. Norwich ; Mrs. Maguire, Orange- . 
ville; Mrs. Guild. Kingston; Mrs. Har- Mr. Crosby Street is in town from 
ris, Burlington: Mrs. Mortimer, SI:el- Edmonton, visiting his parents in Rox- 
burne; Mrs. Moore. Acton; Miss Cave, be rough-street.
Beaverton. The members of the Wo- [
men's Press Club present were: Miss | Miss Mary Campbell went up

V bite. Mrs. Forsyth j Hamilton for the raceg and was the 
Miss Saunders, ■ guest of Miss Furness.

Y\ eaver. Miss 
Fairbaim, Miss Helen 

Merrill, -Miss Macdonald, Miss Fairlte.

Woner fair

MASSAGE
Massage, electricity, Swedish 

ments and facial massage, 
treated at their residence If desired. 
Mies Howells, 432 Jarvls-street Tele- 
phonejNorth 3745.

A Good Ideal Assured.
Mistress: I have some friends coming 

to dinner to-day, Mary, so I want you 
to dcok your very best.

Cook: You can depend on me, ma’am; 
I've got some friends of me own com
ing, too.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

“The National Anthem," w 111 be sung 
by Miss Clara Butt.

The King and Queen will be . re 
oelved on their arrival at the theatre 
by Sir Herbert Tree and Sir John 
Hare, the latter of whom will remain 
at Their Majesties’ disposal thru- 
out the evening, as representative of 
the executive committee, which com
prises the following well-known mem
bers of the dramatic profession—Fir 
Charles Wyndham, chairman. Sir John 
Hare, George Alexander, Cyril Maude, 

_Charles Hawtrey, H. B- Irving, Her
bert Trench, Herbert Tree, and Arthur 
Bourchier, organizing secretary.

The entire grand tier of the house 
has been rearranged so as to form the 
royal box, in which the King and 
Queen and their principal guests arc 
to be seated while two other large 
boxes and 259 stalls have also been en- 
gagfd by the court officials. „

The design for the decoration of the 
Interior of thc theatre Is a novel ono 
and consists almost 
fruit of the

Liven ,j3iove« i 
I* - tient*re- nseven seconds,

1 and five thirds.

On7t*• 4 *

Mr. Acton Burrows is in Atlantic | Miss Marjory MacMurchy was pres-
! ent at the dinner given last night in 
! London by the Society of Women 
Journalists, and responded to the 
toast of “Canada."

t

By.Mrs. Dr. and Mrs Nichol lia\e left for
Mus-

!
their cottage at IVlndermere, 
iki'ka.

m i

B* « *
Dr. Alien Cleghorn. F. A. A. A. 

formerly of Brantford, but now' of the 
Algonquin Park staff, has been elected 
a corporate member of the Boston So- 
cl t y of Natural History.

•* * *
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Could Not Be Worse.:
illto Miss Mabel Dunlop was the hostess ! 

at a reception at the residence of her 
parents, 202 Palmerston-avenue, on 
Monday evening, the occasion being 
miscellaneous shower for Miss 
McEachren.

Fraser, Mrs.
Grant, Mrs. Synider. 
Miss Houston, Miss 
Doyle. Mrs. Mrs. Lewis Burnand has gone to port 

Dover for the summer.

Mr. Arthur Yx lison has come from : 
Ottawa to live in Toronto.

* * * |
Mis» Julia Cayley hgs returned from ;

l a
Julkt

The guests were 
' oeived in the drawing-room, 
j was decorated with peonies.

* * *

re- Economy.
Knicker—Where will you spend, th* 

summer?
Bocker—Far enough away to prevent 

rny wife from coming into town to pick 
up summer bargains.

Piles, Fissures. etc., successfully
treated without an operation. Write 
for free booklet and references, Jj?r. 
Ilawke, 21 Wellesley-street, Toronto.

unnecessary means as ixfixated eleva-
round.d by Hs^m tZJHL'Ü i1^

majeort1ed *VrT* ^ PenrivteTdi^greéabtoTmî
r .-s 1 ho,d a reception altogether unbeccmlng curl ot the lips

of .—'rnaon '1°'n"cver' CTeat masses jn a,n endeajtor to be haughty and
^d‘Snv“rutS.handa,ire^ EUVerciltoUS dnd ^her

wlli be toned down gradually to 'har
monize -w-Rh the rest of the scheme.
On the outside balcony the columns 
are to be draped with imperial purple 
curtains, interlaced with fruit gar- jyou meant it—don't compromise on a 
lands bound with golden ribbons. Small surgic or a “set smile” that means 
growing trees will -be placed all over nothing in particular, like the .painted 
the balcony, ln tihe center of, whidh a smile oif a wax doll, 
fountain of water will play. ! Be cheerful—Just as cheerful as !

The general auditorium wtlll be P°ssl'ble. 
adorned with a design in pink, xvhite Do not permit your face to settle Into ‘ 
and crimson, with festoons of fruit and a painfully serious expression. Severity | 
garlands in green and gold, relieved Is not desirable in a woman's face. ! 
by crimson banners with the royal The id.eal woman It seems to me, is one 
arms p’aced below the seats of the in whose face are perfectly blended l 
King and Queen. In the staPs and J-n *vn-Mlnr* that are the keynotes 1 
dress circle the public will be reouired to a well-poised truly womanly charac- 
to wear court dress or uniform and in ter—the combined expressions of truth 
other parts of the theatre evening and sweetness, 
dress. ____________________

which

1 Mr. Frederic Nicholls. Miss Nicholls 
I and Mr. "Walter Nicholls have removed 

from The Homewood to 
h use. 79 St. George-street.

* * V

Among the passengers arrived by the 
Empress ST Ireland last week are: Mr. 
E C. Gurney Champion. Lady Dorothy 
Howard. Mr. J. P. Murphy. Earl Per
cy, Baron von Schroder. Mr D. F. 
Walker, and Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton 
Gault, who have been abroad for 
erai months.

their nev

THE BRIDE OF THE HOUR Stitt ®, Company
MMITon A J

tricks that are inimical to good looks.
Ee natural—just as unaffected, as 

poe-3 jble.is always satisfied and assured that her costume is complete when 
the has one of i limited

ARrtSrtC LadiC‘’ TaiI°r*
Dinner

Wlien you laugh at all. laugh as If

and Costumitierssev-9 tg lu- arir^ ^Venhig Gowns 
\\ edding Trousseaux

TAILORED SUITS
MILLINERYUCed Prfc“ f°r Summer W 

A special offering of Model Hats.
PARIS KID GLOVE STORE

Gloves in the newest shades 
Evening Gloves in all lengths 
Ladies’ Silk Hosiery a specialty. 

RBDFERN—CORSETS

>! .Ancestral Pride,
Sir Thomas Overbury of London once' 

remarked : ’ The mac vino has nothing to 
boast of but his ancestors is like a po- 
tota—the on!y good belonging to him is 
underground.” 3«' ear.

• :One is Never the Other
"There are two kinds of widows”— 
"Oh, I know—grass ana scd. That's96 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

210-U,q}"et=5:rnT^eir ?mPlr4 Shower is the last word in Bridal creations 
<" ' ‘.'Irp ' ‘?.r rtHtytog in the hand the round or Louis Fourteenth,

•«’ "W "« orlsinat»™ of th«

-, Decorations
^■5ht red Sunday. Phones.

an
! "Let me finish, 
enlar widows.

I'm talking: about re- 
There are ?, , , , two kinds—

lovely ones and lonely ones."—Toledo1 
Blade.

There h'as been an enormous demand Not So Busy as That
for seats and some very high premiums "Bren busy to-day?” she" ask-1 
ihave been paid. Tie prices of those swretl?'. ak-J
places open to Ctc public were fixed ’“Very busy mv d<-tr ” he ren-li d 

Stranger (in Pittsburg)-!» j ot: have toy thc management as follows: private . “Too" busv to bin - à,™,,: 
aidermcn-at-lz,rge in tins city: boxes, from $262.50 up to $525: orchestr e ' ieoarri -• vru h, >■ next nnA-tlL
v^Ulé^Puc^’011' try that Stuff iJ1 51al'f- Î1Ù5 drres circle, $26 te $52, and ! “Well.” he answered rtowlv^ 
landeMlle,-Puck. ampaiUcat™ $S.„0. _ jtiiat husjV-DcLroit Free Pr^s.

Ii
J Designs Sensitive.

X
LASPIRITEa score

11-13 King St. East.i Toronto, Ont.“Uict all
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Art of Facial Expression
By Catharine Robinson of Miss 

Haswell’s Company.

SOCIAL NOTES
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<'llThe Latest of Lady Duff-Gordon’s Up-to-Date Models, the 
Glorification of the Linen Coat, the Grace 

of the New “Mermaid” Wrap
By Lady Duff-Gordon 

(“Lucile”)

s -

come fœ- , 
as on Wednes.

overlaid with pe^j 
number of

t' : éI . m;*-
:V>;I

■ : 1/ 52r. but the Kln^j^J 
lain of his relative 
tlmatlon that, a, , 
single attendance in suffice. ®
art. One could not 
îe hue as the drymiT 
one were to point to ' 
of white In dress and 
on. XV hlte, too, w*g

in the arrangement
le staircases, on the 
d in every decorative 
er red of sovereignty 
: rved for the oorona'." 
t was to be observed 
nings that the Indian 
brought to London 
■ing gauds. The ap. 
h Behar and Patlals 
:aste of the barbarie 
t that will be 
'udsiimmer. 
itrels To Front, 
nal court of the ooa- 
■els a-ere to the fore, 
id Parry and Cowen 
program—with a few 
gs, such as a erects 
t, or a Berlioz move- 
me change. Indeed, 
put into these state 
ihtful in every way. ' 
ed by Its sucoess Is 
t that people seemed 
ired than they often 

yet forgotten, 
itume gave a sort o< 
lllght effect as the 
glistening draperies, 

i-er cloth was veiled 
dered overdress, and 
>ed the eloth-oef-sUver 
ouch of color being 
he Garters, Victoria 
Crown of India on 
a. profusion of dia- 

llt up the wholè.
Leeds was garbed lit 
ed and fringed with 
of gold velvet. The 

her was also In white 
satin draped 

lace, and a train otf 
nglish brocade. Lady 
t grey toilette wae 
b" tulle worked In 
-er white satin, and 
n bordered with gold 
dery garnished with 
Lady Sackvllle was 

phlre blue' satin and 
’"1th a train ot emer- 
.nd cliiffon festooned
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4mr I, I
toilette le taken from the Victorian ’ 
Pe _ —and the modern touch gives
it the necessary piquant point The 
debutante’s gown Is a simple little 
tning in which one can see, here and 
there, a favorite line of our grand- 
mothers. The gown of grey mousse- 
Une de sole has more thgn a sugges
tion of the Orient—tftad what so old 
and always new as the hints that 
come from the Bast? I would like 
to call attention to the evening cloak 
at the right hand top of the page-— 
the upper part is of chiffon, and the 
lower part has 
meuse.

ADY DUFF-GORDON, the famous 
IW “Lucile" of London, and foremost 

creator of fashions in the world, writes each 
week the fashion article for this

shaping to the figure betrays the 
piquant Influence ot Paris, 
wardly It Is lined throughout with 
chiffon, Just a thought paler In tone,
while over all Its outward sur
face trail closely Interwoven
scrolls and flowers wrought In
shaded gray silk and shimmering 
oxydlzed silver. Just a few threads 
of brighter silver being Introduced 
here and there with lovely effect 
And when some twelve or fourteen 
Inches from the hem this decorated i 
design comes to an end It Is only to 
give place to an equally lovely trim- I 
mmg of two encircling bands of sli
ver lace, below which again there 
hangs a little hall fringe In the dull 
and bright silver, so that, you see. 
the original and unassuming fabric 
hardly comes into evidence at all. 
And then there Is one more detail to 
be noted, for all down either 
seam there are studded closely to
gether any number of little mr 
wooden beads, which, I might*tell 
you serve to accentuate the outline 
of the figure In a very striking nns 
attractive fashion, when toe da! is

"Tir‘-"“«K”1' ’lo""1
stance and firmness sub
lining of satin to match8 Ttsby ,a 
larless curve above «T. . ,Its coL 
ually merges intn 6 neck event- 
lapels, edged with ". Bquare
fine black braid, this hZin0 Jlut very 
mlng chosen, too, for thi ? trim" 
toe sleeves and for flnlshlng of 

I0r the making of

k

a $In-
%1 > ,, ^

EAL fashions have 
What a woman looksR no age. 

most
beautiful In—that is fashion for 

her. Of course, there Is a certain 
trend—the mode; but the mode 
should only be that which best be
comes the wearer, adapted, per
haps, to a certain uniformity. In a 
day of tight skirts, a crinoline would 
be out of place, but then the crino
line was always out of place.

Here are a few of my newest mod
els which are based upon olden 
lines. —

HI;
i i àa newspaper,

illustrating it with sketches and photographs of 
her own original models.

■ !I* 8 , r->
:mm ■4 TLady Duff-Gordon’s new establishment in 

Paris places her in close touch with that centre 
of fashion.
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! a train of char- 
t . f The new drapery of chif- 

U J8’ : thlnk- original with Its Jew- 
^raps holding it ln place at 

each side. This Is a fancy that can 
be varied almost inimitably to suit 
the wearer.

By the way, it pleases Fashion this 
season to take some of the simplest 
and,, ordinarily, the cheapest of fab
rics, and to lavish upon them her 
choicest and costliest treasures, ln 
the way of unique designs of broid
ery, insertions and appliques.of lace 
and so forth, wljth the results, which, 
because they are somewhat unex
pected and unusual, are all the more 
Piquant and attractive.

And so It is that, if you want to 
prove that you are “ln the know"— 
you will promptly order a gray 
linen dust coat or carriage wrap. 
I’he linen Is of a beautifully 
soft and fine texture, and the shade 
of gray a very carefully chosen and 
charming one, while as regards shape 
a Japanese kimono Is faithfully cop
ied, as far, at any rate, as the upper 
part and sleeves are concerned.

3 though for the rest its rather closer

IS'.
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Period. 
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Satin with - 
an Over
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Corsage 
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% iVi iv A New Evening Cloak and » 

New Drapery of Chiffon 
Held in Place by Jewelled 

Straps at Each Side.
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and torture—was a garment so hope, ‘‘r „
lessly hideous that every womaa 
who took the slightest pride in her i 
appearance would rather risk pneu
monia than wear, this modern 
version—alike only ln Its name—la 
so entirely attractive and becoming 
that positively one would welcome a 
wet day with enthusiasm as offering 
a chance for its display. For let 
me at once affirm that—save on a 
day ot absolute deluge—I would 
never advocate the wear of a mack
intosh garment, the many admirably 
rain-proofed fabrics and wraps being 
quite sufficient protection for all or- 

i. dinary occasions and weathers, and * *
Î because they are healthfully porous, #7# 

being quite capable of doing double '*•»* 
duty as a travelling or dust coat.

But still, for those women who can 
indulge in a variety of wraps, and 
so reserve a mackintosh for Its par- 
ticular purpose, even one ot those 
aforementioned <|ays of deluge could 
certainly be brightened by the pos
session of this exceedingly smart af
fair of golden brown satin, lined 
with brown and white striped silk. . 
and therefore giving no slightest 
outward sign of the Inner rubber.

Shantung of heavy weight quality 
end natural coloring is also being 
used for the making of a certain 
number of dust and race coats, but 
not with such frequency as ln 
vjous seasons.
satisfactory and smart aspects, how- -rw 
ever, it displays deep cuffs and huge \ 
lapels of white and black spotted fou
lard with cute little centre bands ol 
black velvet studded with pearl but
tons, the unused but decorative but
tonholes on the foulard being piped 
with the Tussore. n.

Finally, as far as day-time wraps 
are concerned, I must tell you that
there Is still being shown__and, what
is more, very frequently sold__a three- •

, quarter coat of dark blue pilot’s 0*9 
cloth which Polret modelled a couple >. 
ot seasons ago on the absolutely 
straight and even lines ot bis own 13 ■ 
dressing gown! It has a little vel
vet collar, and across the front It ,u‘r' 
shows the characteristic loop orna- Ï? 
ments, which ln this case ar< car- .'2 
rled out ln fine black braid applique 
on, and, Indeed, almost Imbedded in, 
the thick soft cloth, 
are, of course, of the form and close 
fit usually associated with mascu- ^ 
llpe garments. The whole thing la A 
s<> fascinating- ln Its almost 
and smart simplicity that one can v 
well understand Its long-continued 
vogua For, Indeed, there Is nothing 
ln the style to date It, and as the 
material Is ot practically everlasting 
wear, here Is a coat which could do 
duty for a lifetime If It were not /- 
that, alas! the wearer’s figure would 
oe almost as liable to change as the 
fashions jn dresses ln general and 

« sleeves in particular, tho cut of the 
coat making It obviously much less 
accommodating ln this respect than ; 
those of the kimono variety.

Equally, of course, It Is not ln *"** 
the least suited to the “fluffy” wom
an, but, on the other hand, will be **> 
perfect for the smart “tailor-made” 
type of femininity.

And now, if you have followed me 
so far, you know the latest and 

the bands which figure low down most authoritative news concerning
on the panel back, and, by reason daytime coats. I will just send you
of their curve about the hips, give a a few flual w°i'ls concerning new ,,
very clever suggestion of Oriental evening wraps In general, and, ln j
grace to this eminently Parisian particular, one which must surely
creation. And always, where there have been Inspired by visions of **
are these bands of braid, there are, some beautiful mermaid!
also, some great buttons of ebony For the moire tinsel brocade In- 
centred with a circlet ot the blue terweaves sea green and silver Into U
canvas, the whole thing being ln- one lovely shimmering background
deed a triumph of smart and ser- tor a curious device of dragons,
viceable simplicity. wrought in shaded green silks and **

I have also, within the week, met , oxydized silver, while then about il 
a coat which I would like to see set the feet—where the brocade is so |r
side by side with one ot those orlg- . cut in fish-tail form that It cllnga 1,
Inal mackintosh garments which quite closely about the ankles—ail-
together with the old-time bathing ver and silk form rippling lines like “
dress, deserve a permanent place ln waves in the uoonlight. And Its •
the Chamber of Horrors at Mme. dining is of brightest blue, with fao. I*
Tussaud’s. For, whereas the mack- tings of black satin to break toe ’>
Intosh ot our grandmother’s time— contrast
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/Eli!M \\X■•1 Why Modern 
Women Won’t 

Live in a Cave or 
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By Haryot Holt Dey
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\ IBEFORE the woman found out 

what a stupid place the cave 
was she was rather a happy 

person. The primitive man went 
bunting, brought In the game, and 
while she was preparing it he threw 
himself down and slept. It was all 
right wittf^the cave woman as long 
es the cave' man kept her busy.

The cave man was a proprietor-like 
person He owned the 
everything in it, and when he went 
sway to hunt he always rolled a large 
rock up against the door so that no 
one could get ln; likewise so that no 
one could get out. The cave woman 
didn’t know the difference, 
were
and so it took all her time to do the

-
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6ter or for the worse? 
inad'am, you could 
better.—Judge. «r 1»
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r, away to prevent 
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' V.A Debutante’s Dress of Lace and Flesh Colored Chiffon Trimmed with Hand-Made Roses and^ 
; Silver Lace. A “Lucile” Fall Model.

Photo by CAMPBELL STUDIOS, ‘Waldorf Astoria, N. Y. City.
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no housekeeping conveniences, jt was f0r her 1He told her that he the aunts—had to go out into the and alack. Time—destroyer of youth.
There comes unfoldment, develop- 

Tbe result was that the first thing ment, sometimes through much but- 
The woman thought the pedestal we knew there were just oodles ot feting; but it comes. Oh, it’s sure

Cvny expected her to climb up on the ped- factories, 
work. No egg-beaters, nor plumbing, estai and stay there, 
nor patent contrivances of any kind.
Her cooking demonstrations were ex-

ii • *ostumiers utML i
was a pretty good thing. She liked unpedestaied women running around to come, 
it. If she had quite a good deal to loose. It is these unpedestaied wo-
do she would jump down off the ped- men who have played havoc with the on the pedestal till the man forgets j 
estai when the man was away, run woman on the pedestal. There are about her, pedestal and all. Maybe 
around about her housework, and some pedestaled women who hate a the pedestal crumbles beneath her 
then before hê came home she. would pedestal. A man’s home is where his and she falls through—and then 
hop back up on the pedestal again. pedestal Is—where he keeps his wife, what?

!‘i .zat,on cll?Pt al°ng after a woman on the pedestal made a There are some pedestaled women When you see a man packing his
w.'.c Architecture improved upon great hit with civilization. It was en- who say that the pedestal Is a mighty pedestal around with him, vou can 
the cave. The man gave up hunting tlrely the man-s idea.
a...d ,nvented contrivances to make had one pedestal There were more far rather run around and breathe a franchisement of women. The Statue 
, v 1 ‘ ev orl% ‘’Shter. so that by and women in the home than one some- bit of free-for-all air. They are tired of Liberty is about the only female
>y 'xoman had less to do As the times, but then there were the home of the stuffy air that somewhow left on a pedestal, and as she repre- 

00 longer Practlca! against industries. But along came the great smells like a cave. sents less than half, she Is a mis-
1 oor, the idea of a pedestal pre- inventions, and'the men took the in There are still a good many women nomer. Even the cigar signs have 

’Pn,e; u'rl‘ to ,ho man- afid he dustries out of the home and placed on pedestals, but there’s a reason, been taken Iff. You couldn’t buy a 
^oved one into the home. At first them In the factories. Then all the They are likely to be young, w else pedestaled Pocahontas—If you hat>- 
. 7;0Tan n°u8ht the pedestal vvas women except the one on the ped- examples of arrested development pened to want one—even in a second 

-m, and e ad to exp a n t at estai the sisters and the cousins and The former are cured by time, alas hand shop.

iccedingly primitive. It takes a good 
while to boll things when the only 
way there, is to heat water Is to heat 
rocks first and then plunge them into 
the water. It took longer than a clam- 
bake.

Then, sometimes the woman camps 2*

1

ar. ?;

Every home lonesome place, and that they would calculate that he is against the en-
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p The Plains, Va., June 10. 
HAT can very rich peo

ple do when they have 
babies? And what can 

they do when they be
long to very fashionable and ex- 

■ elusive clubs where the rule “No 
; babies allowed!” is strictly en- 
j forced ? As Mr, Dooley

%t *•
f -,V 1j%s I

QsM$ t
s YLi Iit=:

Xpnb Jlu
once

sagely remarked, “The kitchen sink Is no 
j pla-a-aclTto keep a hippopotamus, Hennes

sey.” and certainly a hunting club is no 
place to keep a baby.

r*i "i’-YvEEf :f
contented, notwithstanding alt this, and 
adoring, and adored of, the horses and dogs 
who nose about him when they get the 
chance.

Railroad King Harriman founded the Or
ange Club. He had bought an estate near 
The Plains long before his death. He was 
so taken bv the beauty of the section and 
the unequalled hunting—for here are scores 
of the liveliest foxes in their natural state 
and any number of Kentucky thoroughbreds 
—that he went a little further.

And so the Orange Club, the richest club 
In America, was started.

John Townsend, the well-known Union 
Club man, of New York, negotiated for the 
place. A house was bought, changed, added 
to. The kennels and stables were put out 
in the country a mile and a half away. New 
York folk of the Croesus kind flocked down. 
All of Hindman's sons and daughters; the 
Gerry boys—Peter and Robert—who inherit 
the enormous fortune of Commodore Gerry,

$

%l

Little baby Elbridge Gerry is the grand
child of the great Harriman. When he gets 
old enough he will inherit - several dozen 
millions of dollars from the Harrimans and 
the. Gcrrys, Little baby Gerry has been oc
cupying a portable baby house in the back

v

m
> .Pafa axd Mamaia 

Gerry Powm at 
the Club — Babe 

Not Along

\

s
r*

I yard of the Orange Club down here. The 
Orange Club was founded by his late grand
father, and is tho richest club in the United 
States. Papa and mamma Gerry occupied 
tho club house.

yp'fTT*^

in ri ï &&tmgWhen papa and mamma 
were the only people in the club house baby 
it as allowed in. When they weren’t, he had 
to stay outside, an infantile Lazarus, but 
bound. to grow up some day into 
Dives.

-ifeZ13 •$ -
r- Z, . <.AY-. '<*“

lV ïlf t '
r>

Xr./n.^.C- .
Aàh-.: •

*$■■**'
1a real -, -J

iAnd what seems so really ungrateful about 
1' all is that it was really baby Gerry who 

l welted the hcai^tS of. the old Virginians and 
| let the newcomers ride all over their places. 
i "Goo-o-o ump,” says baby Gerry, perfectly

C

X' im: Little Mouse Built for Baby Eldri dgl Gerky Because? ttve 
'Orange Hunt Çlus wouldnt Break the "No Babies Allowed*

\ :
-f:

(Continued on Next Page.)
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The Open Road Towards Democracy
'/ 'hC Girl S I................................... ———— one word to say In the whole discus- I

____________ ___________ * 1 ÆÊÊÉ , S%> s^n, nor has their opinion been asked,
vi i 'Igb '?£/' '■ I n0r has 11 been suggested that possibly

It was the day that the Ontario Mo- I was delighted to find thM Miss 11 1111 11 "' : ' ® thev m<«ht h.v. ............... “ ”

tor League had treated the children of B1'®ht *f very much opposed to pnysi-
to Bovs' and Girls' Home to a drive t^chei^f^Tv8^ if the nurses or

S feel obliged to punish, a slap 
on the hand is all that Is allowed, and 
this only when other and more civil- 
Ized methods have proved unsuccess- 
fui. Even a slap on the hand is a 
relic of barbarism and it will probably 
go in the Junk heap along with the 
strap and cat’o nine tails, and all the 
rest of the devices that punished with
out reforming.

A busy, Interested, happy child is 
not a bad child.

hat we call badness is only 
directed energy.

It Is to Froebel we own much for 
beginning at the beginning to direct 
the energy of children along useful 
and creative lines and

By Flora 
MacD. Denison 6I I

I it must haj 
I to the readers] 
I not agree wit 
I batlve person! 

I taw not to bel 
I ia the lowest! 

S inclined, how 
conundrum el 
and I do notj 

mediately foil 
a q u et* tlo n. 
curred to md 
conundrum ol
idea is that tfj 
who suggest d 
ton chops arl 
you might pu] 

ton chef.

A doctor In I 
Ing a newspaj 
his opinion id 

now, to graft] 
one person to I 

is to graft ond 
end—provided, I 
induce a sound 

desired limb.
ably Agree thd 
gradual procès] 
long to make] 
that there is nd 
difficult as t<] 
dear ingenious]

1 -

-
■

they might have something to say.
All these colossal churëhes agree that 

marriage Is a sacred Institution and 
that divorce Is an evil to be 
batted.

The “Till death do us part” Is a 
clause that has been a clever classic 
worked overtime and the whole scheme 
a cunningly devised arrangement that 
has kept women In subjection.

During the past week I have enter
tained and visjtid about thirty women 
deserted by the men they married and 
left to support from one to six little 
children.
are in the boys' and girls’ homes, 
others are kept in rooms or shacks, 
while these poor heart-broken women 
are washing and scrubbing to support 
lr: Part or wholly their little children.

One woman—a Roman Catholic—told 
me she was only thirty years old and 
had had ten children, seven of whorrt, 
were dead because of the abuse she 
■received before and after the births. I 
asked her if her husband were also a 
Roman Catholic and she said he 
1 asked if she had ever tried to get the 
priest to interfere and she said he told 
her she must make the best of a had 
bargain and must do nothing to

■

Saving Cents And Wasting DollarsV;
L-.1 : j! .There is no economy in buying 

cheap granulated sugar for preserving, 
may save a few cents on the „actual cost of 

the sugar you use—but you may also waste several 
dollars by spoiling the preserves.

To be genuinely economical,

m com-
:around the city and to a picnic 

Scarboro Beach that I went 
visit the Girls'

*at 1
over to

Home on Gerrard 
street with the view of telling my read 
ers about the Institution.

I.] You*i
: I

'
PMM

■ V .m§This Home was established fifty-four 

years ago and has been both school 
and home for hundreds of homeless 
girls since that date.

:: -8use
I: !

Dozens of these children
& Jmls-Formerly many orphans, 

children and waifs
deserted -,

were among the 
occupants and as soon as suitable fos
ter-homes could be found' they 
adopted out It Is not very difficult tc 
adopt children out but it Is difficult to 
find Just such a home as the matron 
and managers of the Girls' 
might think suitable.

many are the 
pretty creations made by the kinder
garten class.

I-1 j were m

SuàarA bundle of their wares 
me which I will 

forward to a family of young children i 
who live away in the Highlands miles 
from any school.

I h« little eager faces anxious to 
snow what they had done, anxious to 
give away the things they thought so 
pretty.

How delightful they were to show 
their mending and embroidery and 
painting. No wonder the Girls' Homo 
appeals to the sympathies of so many 
and no wonder Miss Blight and Mrs. 
Ross, her able assistant, feel keenly 
the responsibility and are anxious that 
every girl shall leave the Home with 
the best possible education that shall 
be a solid foundation 
build their lives.

Üwere passed on to

Home
É

\jà%\ 3SIT MAKES DELICIOUS PRESERVES.was-
To-day however there are really no 

children for adoption in "" the 
There are here eighty-five girls 
ing from four to fourteen years old and 
they are put here by a parent or rela
tive and are paid for in part, their own 
people being still their guardians.

I had an opportunity of seeing them 
all at supper and even tho they had 
had a splendid

<

Home.
rang-

t
The SI. Lawrence Sugar Refining Co. Limited

MONTREAL.
: pre

vent having children. But she added, 
“I have lived my last days with the 
brute. T have cried and prayed feu 
mercy.

1*" *, 37ï';

. .
;

y sü
m I have scrubbed office build- 

1 inSs within a day of a birth and less 
I than two weeks after.

'
» ■' i'4f In a humo 

The London “
number that 
read that "Ma

I'll pray nc 
I mor.;, I don't believe there is any God 
! watching over us.'' And then talk 

a! out the sacredness of marriage. I’l 
i tell you marriage is sacred when it is 

and when it is not it's hell, and for a 
lot of Rev. D. D's and Rev. Fathers t.> 
tf ss intellectual balls at each other and 
get excited over 
squabble over Latin sentences and not 

! try to legislate for the support of de- 
! s-rted mothers with babies

K-

I
on which to 

Now whtn1 a girl 
reaches the age of fifteen she must 
be dismissed ftom this Home. .She is 
taken by a parent or relative and

picnic at Scarboro 
Beach with plenty of holiday goodies, 
they were all enjoying their large mug 
of good milk and ihelr generous slices 
of bread and butter.

m “IN
That Is the si 

'highest ad 
That is the ki 

the greate 
Without It, t 

Continents 
Tou’ll, sure, be 

plunge in

usu-
ally placed In some position which 
she must be self-supporting.

If she is smart she has finished her 
public school education, ha* learned 
to sew and do housework, but 
of these accomplishments are suffici
ently developed for her to 
living at them. She is too young— 
she is not skilled. and so she is put 
in a store or factory 
kitchen, at a minimum wage.

Now fourteen is usually a critical ! 
time in a girl's

5X
divorce laws and ,xMost of them had still the pretty

ones
5 B-colored ribbons In their hair, the 

they wear on gala days and Sundays, 
and made a very attractive picture. 
Thesg girls have the advantage of 
public school education and they 
age well with any other lot of school 
girls.

The domestic science tfiuglit here Is 
of a most practical kind as each girl 
makes her own bed and attends to her 
own wardrobe.

V
none

in their
I aims is to prove their unfitness for the 
I K>b of running things and th* sooner 
; women take a hand In saying a few 

things on marriage and divorce the
better.

Women should certainly legislate for 
themselves on the marriage question. 
1 n itice that the National found! of 
Women are mildly and meekly suggest
ing that this or that reform should be 
rec ,impended. They fight shy of dis
cussing the authority of tjie church 
and calm!y submit to the enforcement 
of more stringent laws

Sa»* But take a caj 
courtingtyd 

And sitting out] 
on a velar] 

Tou must not, 1 
"lady fair] t 

Throw all vour 
loll in Med

Again—if you're 
steer a rod 

Or if you’re foa 
.steer a . bol 

In either easel 
sails to caj 

If you would s3 
Médias Sed

Probably few 
working more 
few crowded trj 
from Ha.ileybu.11 
en route for eJ 
he went along] 
bridge over the 
end of a strap 
other round hti 
would have be 
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am :mm:mT IIlife—she Is facing 
womanhood—she has been protected—
I>erhaps too protected—and then sud
denly without proper preparation she 
finds herself face to face with the hard
question of earning a living and up ! «kiifuilv ^
against many "temptations that her -u- j,, " orderHo ® b^®t adaT>tp<i

gener- living makes possible. , , ,er _to c1a-n ller living, both
As Miss Blight so earnestly said nf Jh advantage and the advunt-

"My heart breaks when the girls ^ives immunity m which she
leave. What are they going to do" ___. , What a row there is to beIf there was only some other home ! r<J tl„, °\n f?,r ,!]kln' the marriage laws,
where they could be trained for a of rewardTLPw aU klnds The Roman Church in o„e

The matron, Miss Blight, Is a charm- «^ple <>f ?'pars. Many of these girls man wh/can do^he^hln^t beu defies the provincial authorities bC-
.nnch< rommTnhsensedanT^dm “the shTam specilT' abit^^U^ln than 11 has evpr been "done be- ’narriage madc le«aJ bV the

EFF,F - - " E" .is- sms *n» Jssuîsu si'ïïlæ.ï sm tss r,.s srinswamr: üueomfortable, clean apartments be specially trained vlninerx- or do th T7any of thc ffirIs who have left Jne Baptists, while not willing to jo'n 
and good clotiies, in fact they get many mestic science might suit scene but Ph® IIomc- and pathetic and sweet Methodists and the Presbyterians

treaj that srirls in ordinary homes instead thev will have to take -’third tl,, “ni of the l>ttle letters she re- on account of thc difference of'opin'on 
never do. T he citizens of Toronto are ; rate positions when nature ba~ ve es' nf'er neglecting to personally in the amount of water that should 1,0 
'cry generous in helping make life | equipped them with talents that they fn^^manv"and help used In baptism, are strong on uniting 

Picnics, street-car j might progress and get on." y nca>8' l> oppose Roman Catholicism and so
«s-na- reats , of fru,t and What a rare opportunity for some and d?natlori8 °f food the merry discussion^ go on.

--------------------------------------------------- - I its results—thc

ml..1 :• mTlie big girls help 
and teacW the little ones and they all 
learn in the very best way—by doing 
They are taught to darn and mend and 
shw, to clean and wash and do 
al house worj^'and yet they are very 
Iree from too much close application 
and discipline, and have time to play 
.md chat and do whatever the bent of 
their own will " tells them.

A MOTHER WITH THE FAMILY SHE IS SUPPORTING.
&SS*

*

m■Editorial.-j

iwhen they I
should deny with oil their might the 
wisdom of allowing men to legislate | 

sure over ■ In church and state upon marriage 
J laws without their consent- 
1 It !s not a question of ‘sacredness, i 

Oil and water won t mix. Sulphur. ! 
saltpeter and charcoal are all good 
When left apart but mix them and 
have—gunpowder.

Some men and women won’t mix and 
aç- a gunpowder marriage is a bad one In 

which to conceive children.
( hildren have a right to be well born 

j n,uch more right than the sacredness 
of a questionable institution has to lie 
observed.

If you cut your hand, nature's law is 
to get busy and heal the wound- If 
you make a mlstakel n marriage the 
church’s law is to pour nitric acid on 
the wound by making it a life-long 
curse,-"Till death do us part."

womenmJhUrv,age and wompn got together açd reason 
women—who have not thing out.
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TWO LITTLE GIRLS—FAIR SAMPLES OF THOSE IN THE GIRL’S HOME.V

The girl'e eyes were imolst as she pelled him to hesitate. It came to him 
gazed up at him, but for a little she that he should .pi-a , , „made no reply; Indeed, she could not he madeinv agaIn betore
speak juet then. Her whole heart went merits 1 .‘e,']fCeSaary arTange-
out to him, and yet—there was some- s'onnPri t 6 weddln8'- Twice hi 
thing wanting. Had he seized her :in b] turn back^ and twice he
his arms; had he whispered words of msdo^h ”,1 ,'Vay aKTTn; but, at last, he 
endearment; had he covered her face rl)- , f th,rd Pause. Thereafter, he 
with kisses; had he. Instead of plead- " - n°I hesitate, but called a cab and 

! ini', demanded, this hesitation could ?,r ,f.red tkc driver to take him to the 
I not have held her to its thraiM. But, "‘Hington. It was not yet 10 o'clock- 
now, she dtd not know. an,î;.arIy hour for a call, but there was

"Say yes, 'Rita!" the lover besought 8efficient excuse, for he had convinced 
- "It must be. yes!" himself that his only object

For yet a moment more the girl wa- xvas to discover if 
vsred. And then, at last, she yielded some suggestion to 
to the Impulse of her own dearest de- ceremony. f 
sire. Her head 'dropped until she was 
bowed In utter humility before this

THE THREE KEYS♦
By FREDERIC ORMONp VT1♦

« «

♦ ♦ (Copyright, 1909, by w. J. Watt A Oo.)i
1 ■

»
SYNOPSIS OF PREVIOUS CHAPTERS.

Morris Lat.hrop, having squandered nlsconce a Palr of daggers, "Carla, hïih^L^Uhrôp exclaimed "l^thmnl11°A]irn' utterly bereft. j "And to-merrow
Sil.oou.ouo, resolves to kill himself. He o f,° ,Zlif mother a’ he tries to warningly. P exclalmed, ’«tepped to her side Instant- ! you stand before

S5.i°,u.iu iB necesslry °rtothaave 'T?evor tre^/of 7“] mtî “ the 8aw"'y^. ‘wi^n^ teft^te^h^e in tha^i^hadd ^ fa?« wowtti'Sui ’ to^ ^her ^ î””1 him and fled
fTthUin' v fXVs Is^ts^h^^XentWs °f my ^ ^have dow n ^ Chlpl  ̂ ■ Wltba tlbte ‘ ^ whom she worshipped, and, In a

I>a.throp runs across Jack Milling-ton, the room. " Q,^u J16* ’ ^enter the room with the of the oluib. ’ d room panting, frightened 6 stood voice so low that his eager ears could
a rich young Wall Street broker, and ----------- a master—you are master here! “Carla," he said, “you Hava I “No—no—no!" she cried hardIy <^tch the words, she mur-
MUhngton asks IxUiir-op to look after Continued From Last Sunday a greater assurancer* for me a question tliat I ! r could not do it. ft is not murqd:
his affairs while he is on a visit to ------------ y" fhVith a sI^xv gesture, she turned settled for myself lone lsto °t VVoujd not be right, it ^ T,t 1 “If you wish It so, Morri»—yee!"
1 hicago. ith one of the keys with "Evervthing seems to he wL-.nfr .. en* and Pointed one finger at Clar- understand what ^ cannot "Why, ’Rita0" h<* ^ a. sin. j

,is justed J-iathrop opens Morrls-'-evcnThin^ wa* „ 5 night. You hav'e s^thl^s ^ do^ ' '°Y* me’ whyX >*£> ™ j • CHAPTER XVI.
i--r ^ ° saftixdep°slt box. Lakes ate reiply. "X don't know what it is- . sJle has not denied it," she con- thl"KS which mav- be forgiven hîl? I wlfe?'* be my I -,—— Lathrop n*««»d ,u

‘n securities and turns them 1 don't know- what is the matter but 1ued' "shu could not—she dare not vvi,ich can never be forgotten ’̂t ^ 1 "Because—von o . , ' The Letter. ; jnto thp Pn. J!aSSed ,thru the hallway

- ^-±5-gv;A“!Si..srj.rss-s^ærwÆv?»•"
er of Jack, is the enemy who forced \er- unjust! Ask her. Perhaps she _ e. guilty thing she is. .She could not ' len >ou must repent them with much ■ great earnestness --T eclared, with . e bad disereeti,. «, 1’ after the maid had
I revor to the v^rge of ruin. At his w 11 tell you—I cannot!" - °h’ shc loves you—yes, she morc bitterness than you use in glv- aU my heart " o love you, with n the consent of Clarita to marry" D1]nn , \,,re„red' As he gathered It»
apartment Rita Ortega awaits him, She turned away and walked to the 6tlat,„much', 1 do not doubt ln8 utterance to them now." But she =hroir >, v , : him the following morning, he scarcely : Thl« 18 face turned white.
and Ldna Trevor, sister of his fiancee, window, crying silently, for her over- invp ,®he w P continue to lavish lier ]?arIa smiled disdainfully^- "You do nm v ber h'e,^d-, knew the truth as to his , ! as tbe text of the letter:
tinds her there. At the Trevors' Mor- wrought nerves, so sorely tried bv the find UW,/Ml such as it is, until she y°u mean. I suppose, that my re- "I am verv dP. °Xe me' ' she repieated. „ " own fee1ngs "I atn going away I know not whim'
ns, to his s uprise, finds Jack Milling- tw,, scenes thru which she had plslii ' E.p another who has more money to Pitance will come too late," she 'said and I than ,,t0„you”1 know that, He dld not reallze that his love for1 but it is best that I =hrml,lJ h!L!i 
10,11 could no longer hear the strait and - fn® her< or wh? wins her fancy for 1 have said nothing that I reKrS— I not towm? 5°d p(>r lt“but you do Carla had received a shock from .hi obey the mandate of m,. g, ’ ,,

Jack .Millington, who has been called now that this man in whom she had’ e mome*nt. Why, she thinks, non»" , nothing! Jam sorry that I came nere love to MU- t°U bave given all your it^coull never recover yet he . is because I In--. v i conso*ence' ®
lack to Ne* York, pleads with Lath- Perfect • trust was come toTfend her IZ ls brokpn; that you I ^ h^e exhibited a ^epth of tokt U awav and you <*nnot himself that he haddo^erightinnf, It I lov 1 ■ 1 'r i ", hat 1 f

rop and Trevor to he let in on the big she at last broke down. ’ I " make ller >'<>ur wife, that you j d«Sradation of which T had not b?5 it upon mZ ,m°ment an<1 bestow Ing himself to ’Rita ddsnfte h f®1"' Vo a loveme-vesth J t 1 remaln'copper deal that lias nearly ruined the Carla did not wait for mwa.„ al ' ~ leved y°u capaible. and I regret suefi 1 we,Tôn -for , Do not 8Peak." she that his love for her ° fact hut not Z 7 ’ u ! 1 do -not doubt; '
letter. Millington is introduced to seemed to w. questions. She ! "it is false, Morris' Do not h»TWP spectacle. .As for her"____  " P,U °Tn’. for Lam not strong against he had never Zt , .a quantity hpp "ot ,ls JOU should love one who i

Ortega. Morris retusing to reveal the kev. for she had not hi^ts ts ‘k and ber eyes shone like star= To ™ no more. If you have no considéra- here i„„a^ f 1131 has happened mad . th77 , uh 1 had been L t 7 to you last night, I mtend- 
Spanish girl's origin or her hold on and in that moment 4Î HtPi h be ’ kave lhe love she had striven so hard mv f<>,rP 0Lhera' recall some of your l duty beetuse b°'J 1 “ yoûr because of Vh P " that had bpen his to keep-my word ; but. almost im-
hlm. The engagement is broken. Mr. intensely is ?hThadloved ml , to conceal revealed tn that wanton -v «lf-.espect-and go!" e to T l , f?I,'erer put an was /one aeparatlon from Carla medlately after you were gone fiZ'
Trevor seems to recognize in Rita's Past. ' Jd ,oxe^ Wm '?.the manner was to her the climax girl ?rdur me out—like that?" the roked bv mv \ isftlf8, a're pro" tf LtTs hH?e.°°U'd no ^nger think me- l realized the error that I had
photograph a resemblance to someone “Do you wish me'to ,-eoeet < aster. So long os the accusations made ,v!t exclaimed, aghast at the extrem-1 you loved ' ®lts t0;]01];' rooms. If as hitherto. He" remembered her committed, and I raerstood that it
he had known long ago. what l tare alreadv t i y<m ;lgainst her were untrue she S 'ty to which she had forced herself ™ àrl 1 t L7°ald fly to your only as he had seen her during c 'uld "ot be as yo wTshed i think

At Trevor's insistence Lathrop takes man " she demanded ooldlv,’ vet’' with of^er'n-’ hUt- "hen the holiest truth rejoined "''r ^’haY y°u °ut," Lathrop not lie your wife"' caniK>t, f can- re-aiDd the^t* apartment, and *;ha] 1 IoVf" your h ppincss and vour
m to ‘sc^c Rita. Tlie old man is over- such suppressed \v- ,th flivù ùvi' f her llfe was thus cried abroad it rZ- r «axe neither the inch- ! ••’Rita*’ T 04 .. lje alkd lhe picture with a shudder co«tent even mor#» ttion r , >-■ by a l^ture of her unknown her vxdc^of b «i IrZu^éltt ^ ?’ ^ * *’ i blsXbabda ' ^1^" Can you underS hq^thatron brf .

tHert tr0mMmg'- not Lnowing that you" °do go, ^ana at IncT"^ areJ,0' T aWay from me’ & y- cameVom ££'nthouf»' « aI -Re married, T should trembl.

Beware the Baby. ” j «M ^ . Er r M°" f.
| ' _ \ TLT^'d wm pweet hipre me’ *** n'"a i™' Yoivi,^rntlitiyabeitev^m* . fanernor' E*pialn when I^see yo™ tofe. TYou rom1 "bL**' far 1 ™ba“be

I grew really Interested In each oitlle- , "" "By giving her- vm-r ii»n« t now, do you not?” an you meet me at train? J. \r " 5 " 'n Th u-U rÇmember there js a eolumn
wi iose mv, -, and there- they did m -1 . f Vi’ctr i'ternr Vv* theP®' Papa and roaenroa Pose," Carla suggested mailciouSv" "Ves," the girl- admitted. "You have ' 11 was evident that the ‘ erv-ntie about "snmTd that you U8a4- to laugh
w.,ise nether was a Goelet; Robert courting After awhile thev married nahSv ,? to vi9lt' When'tiw-'s "It would be a fltttag end “ feF de^eived ”e-I do not doubt 1 ph/a»®' “Funny cable from LS » about sometimes? If it be necessary,

HE’1™- Sa- — — lEEHEEExf*
-ssj|2pill"!ESHSEEhEE SHiSF"

' ‘ lk-‘ns’ who was oxpeott* 1 ibatby there ' ® dff.so ali the Gerrys, largv "';:e deiign another word. hut. I ^ me.*. ; and- as he walked un th* ° the cIub< j CarIa whom you love

->:n' down. All of '«n- a-e in- : r.hv,Lc5Rce®8-0*1 a-,w I'-1-*- will go to Ms little treubv ho -sP , r left the room, both continued silent frieîîîi0nî0't' 1 Slla bring two 0f my . ' He could not reply to the nues ave clone the same, or worse You
’ r. w. d ,n Batry Gonrv out in the ha-k b"T! j*0"?6 J? bu,llt to suit his will toe reared down here ,-hL a] Presently, however, the young man IhîïïZJ™™’ ,aad- thei.r Presence we , ? n satisfactorily to himself and ni 2?°” d not ho!d her accountable for it 
ya"d Juat torge cr.ov.glV for a breezes from the mounTains looked down at the face on hi* breât I ^hin f.T^‘ed' As quickiv as I can, ; be end. he shrugged his shoulders She Ioves you'‘ When she lost veu 5

w"h Mr. Harrimaai. the founder of vvvM Pej‘E?.n enter. It is me de of down on -Ms little home and para and sf-w that the girl was crying ell- tainfm^f^ »P the bJ^lness that de- ' 1 rest- But It was to be answer a stole a'vay her reason Because
thr: it was only naturaJ^ia.7 jZ 2^, ard ^ 'oullding papar. momma are in pleasant seLm- oMv cntly' 1 fmed t?,wn' ^he" “ ,s ar- *■* «m lh a manner that he co,fm ‘hat I freely forgiv^r a^TTfo?
t.lni'ate tilings should circle about it Z u Y ,:U]f oath-room is attache Î a. hundred feet awav. ' ' " j " TtW’ he said, eoftiy, Vi» It true?" , t^vLl 'wh!r!W go abroad... We ehaU fcreaee. ould not give her, surely you can dA the «».
V- "I t ie meets first C m i is , A Sized trained nurse "How do veu like living out m "Is *h»t true, Morris?" she mur- as wP Z «ïf**;,for 38 , A=* soon as he had finished h, v "It 18 bitter] thte «otelr

■ isSSilliiSI-ilEPithe house, however, aomethlng' ioi^-
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Flora
cD. Denison I The Rivais

to the readers of this column that I do 
not agree with the unnecessarily com
bative person who laid it down as a 
law not to be questioned that the pun 
is the lowest form of humor. I am 
Inclined, however, to think that the 
conundrum easily holds that position, 
and I do not therefore put what im
mediately follows this in the form of 
a question. It has nevertheless, oc
curred to me that you can make a 
conundrum of it if you like, and the 
idea is that the two popular characters 
who suggest a male cook grilling mut
ton chops are Mutt and Jeff, or, as 
you might put it, in explanation, Mut
ton chef.

• • »
A doctor tn America has been tell

ing a newspaper man there that, in 
his opinion it Is practically possible, 
now, to graft a leg or an arm from 
one person to another as easily as, it 
is to graft one fruit tree on to 
ond—provided, of course, that you can 
induce a sound person to yield up the 
desired limb. You will,.I think, prob
ably agree that we have watched the 
p-adual process of America miffidentlv 
long to make it possible to believe 
that there is no ‘‘grafting” operation 
difficult as to be impossible for 
dear ingenious cousins.

* * *

In a humorous musical criticism 
The London "Punch” printed in the 
number that last reached Toronto, T 
read that “Madame Brlsbani launched

“IN MEDIAS RES.”
That is the sort of thing I have the 

highest admiration for,
That is the kind of plunge that makes 

the greatest, smartest Natlon-tfor 
without it, be you trading on the 

Continents or Seas
Tou’ll, sure, be left if you don’t take the 

plunge in Médias Res.

W- ■

By Nell Brinkley;A Study in Conceit♦ ♦
♦ ♦

1
The Canadian troops are having a 

great time lu Britain.—News Item.
*When you're visiting My land—

That "tight little Islajid”—
The usual number of “slops” 

Which In similar gear.
Are known over here 

By the generic title of "cops”
Are never augmented.

The few who 
The docks 

came in,
Stand listlessly round 

And will mostly be found 
To he sporting 

grin.

You pick up your bag, and 
A boy mostly 

Perhaps lie's a grin on as well— 
Will call up a hansom,

yell out, he can—some— 
e name of your street or hotel. 

You "tip” him a tanner,
And Iearn from his manner 

He thinks you are hather a “toff. 
That's the same as a "brick”.

Then cabby says "click”
To his pal In the shafts—and you're 

off.
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' Iramuâor :* Li i ’m mmkégi7Then that cue or this'll 
Decide on the Cecil,

Say YOU plump for Bloomsbury 
Square—

You’ll give your direction 
To any old section 

You fix on—next thing, you are 
there—

Your baggage is collared 
And when you have followed 

eo ^ It up to your rooms you will learn, 
Its the blzness or trade 

Of your small chambermaid 
To relieve you of any concern.
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It is iàt Tris, iright up to her—
And she’ll say to you "Sir.

Just tell me whatever you need.
I'll see that it's got"—

And she'll do it—from hot 
Water baths to a late at night feed; 

She’s a marvel, I know her,
And if aught will shew her 

Ability more than I knew it—
Just say to her "May 

You can't do THAT to-day"
She won't say that she can—BUT 

SHE'LL DO IT.

É -m 1'<5- 58
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mm ESPRIT D'ESCALIER

Esprit d’escaller is the I’reoch phrase 
which imp! tee, rather than directly 
means, the mental birth on the way up
stairs to the drawing-room of that happv 
thing you might have said, if you had 
been quick enough, at the dinner table.

Y„But take a case—suppose that you are 
courting your Miranda 

And sitting out, at dusky eve, with her 
on a verandah—

Tou must not, 1f your intentions 
,ady fair to please,

ThroF.,a!' J’our ardor to the winds 
loll in Médias Ease

■ilv» a e|/ ■f x
nV'oare the ii« 4

:___ U4. yand
m ■S.How veryy^ very often when you've fin-

Agalr.—if you're in politics and 
steer a vote

your dessert— 
your cigarette, 

and liqueur.
You have recjllected something 

that giddy itttle flirt 
Would have simply lov'ed to listen to 

—and you're
A mildly misanthropic man, while 

others—standing loungln 
Chase one story with 

you grin
sardonically, thinking of that merry little 

morsel
You egreglously omitted to "bring in.”

want to
0r lfsty€°e“’r® [°0Eadt of sailing and prefer to

In either case you need to turn your 
T sa.l. to catch the breeze 
If you would sail in moderately 

Médias Seas.

LWithM black coffeo

which.
GROW YOUR OWN PIPE.

■Smokers, according to The London 
Dally Mirror, can grow their own 
pipes. Calabash seeds have recently 
arrived In England for the flrst^time, 
and the importer asserts that anyone 
can grow his own calabash in a few 
months. N

In order to put the matter to the 
test The Mirror has made arrange
ments to start a "pipe garden” on 
the roof of its office, and Mr. Sheam 
of Tottenham Court Road, who will 
look after the plants, is confident of

Our Competition
INITIAL SENTENCES

calm and
>1♦

Im mi
from * Ha, 1 ey b "y"' passing3 ^hr^Tor^nTo 

en route for England. Last Thuroda?
HHr,J alo5 t0 the Queen-street 
tridge over th Don and fastening one 
end of a strap to the bridge and the
wv,Îm r>,Und k1s neck—jumped. That 
would have been enough for most 
men, but in this case the strap broke 
and, oisgusted at not being able to

OW" m<?thod of departing 
th.s life he made strenuous efforts not 
to drowm and was eventually pulled 
out of the-driver by the police 
he was run off to 
charged with

another, and ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

KO'

Hi\

WW. ■
That wjtty little quip which 

mentally in search of 
__ That merry scintillation you evolve 
When both

you were

SectionWlDnerS °f laSt Week 8 comPeti,tlon are given on page 7, EditorialV-
Donald G.Frenchare out of date—you—have 

remembered them too late, and you 
Admit the mystery's 

solve;
lis the sort of morsel slump from which 

you find that it is very 
Nearly ^hopeless of recovery or rally

You want to find a dark and dismal nook 
where you can bury 

That mood
“esprit d’escaller.

(Below are the pictures for this week’s competition:one you cannot
/a/A luck again. If he had caught his fish, 

he settled down upon the limb, tossed 
up his victim, caught it as it came 
down and bolted it at a gulp, if pos
sible.

The Kingfisher is a neat executioner.
He seizes his victim right behind the 
gills and kills it with the stroke and 
vice-like grip of that heavy bill.
Should the fish be so large that It is growing.
only slightly stunned, he knows The seeds, which are sold In boxes 
enough to whack it smartly against of twelve, cost 6 cents each, and two- 
the limb so as to make an unresisting month-old plants can be bought for 
meal of It. 36 cents.

He strongly objects to Fettiherizing “Seeds planted now should be grown 
his food: no two bites to a cherry into full-sized gourds by September," 

... I with him; it is all or none at the one said Mr. Sheam. “They then require
s ] ks a streamlet, but to the boys ; swallow; so you see hint gag and about three months' baking In an

who spent ihaippy days along its banks 1 choke until he is “black In the face.” | oven before they are fit to be 'made
and, in its waters it was always '"Tire Eets away with his meal, smooths 1 up’ by a tobacconist. Consequently
River ” It meandered leisurelv -cross j down Ms ruffled feathers and the persons who sow their calabash seeds

eandered leisurely across next m.|nute his "chuck-a-chuck- now should reap their pipes by Chris l-
country, cutting up farms with, a fine chuck" rattles back at you from an mas.
disregard for convenience of the ! up-river bend. He has several more 'IProvided the temperature is kept
owners and reckless of its inroads on 2ridfes" to do', a+ndJ'Hl 8ee you on r,fht- calabashes should grow any-

, the dovin patrol to-morrow. where. Certainly I see no reason why
. ie commercial value of the fields- A Pen Photograph. the Londoner and other town dwellers

„ Here and there the widening bends The Belted Kingfisher, should you should not. grow their own pipes just
.ine western coyote or prairie wolf ■ perfect scavengers and pick ud an l w'ere fringed with rushes that merged ; not be acquainted with him, may be as the Boers and South Americans do.

Is found everywhere on the prairies carry away anything that mav heir into tittle swamps of aider. Where the described to you as a big, chunky bird. “The seed Is grown In pots, each pot
and among the poplar bluffs of Sas- ! tf> Prc'l'on8 their miserable existence banks were higher they were crown- (Now, he isn’t a big bird, but if I said j containing six seeds, and the best soil
katchcwan ™d v-be-m r-r» r. I E>"en d»gs must seek the protection ed with maple, basswood and cherry, a big fat little man, speaking of a : is good loam, with a sprinkling of
,7“ , !. 7 He 13 1101 a of their masters' houses, for too cov- broadening occasionally from mere mere human, you would catch my | white sand.”
” s': an‘31a-' being donslderably sma.1- otes are not good fighters, yet a band rows to include a clump of woodland meaning). He Is from a foot to tolr-

ler than a small wolf hound. He has 7 a dozen or so Is a dangerous thin" "‘bich had escaped the rapacious ax teen inches long, wears a grayish- I _ An Unusual Condition,
a long, e-harp nose, sharp ears, long t07a7Ic, ° I the farmer. Do-foresting was to blue top-coat faced with white, and I Generally there is no trouble in flnd-
and exceedingly lean and slender fra is hunted^b^^un!^squires1 of ' of^he^Hyr ^L^i^^dter^ng?Trtn^ winBs arc long and strong; his toll ^ a man to fill the presidency of a

limbs, and a long, bushy, England, partly to protect tile coun- ! °f forest many of the birds had con- R,1°rt, square and stubby, dotted with Latin-American republic; in fact, the 
Iris coat is not very from his depredations and sented to remain—toe "Bea%er” was broken bars of white. He wears a trouble more often is that there are

PartfM fr?T ,the Xer-V modest price paid the home of the birds and the play- ''Kü a °7,^ too many men for the job But the
p> fur dealers lor his pelt the envoi f. ground of the countrv chdldren Indian bomiet thickly studded with JOD' lne
is hunted with horse and hound at ah !& The Rustic Bridqe thin feathers. Of necessity his gar- republic of Panama faces an unusual
dnrb7S the. -vear- but especially j The concession lines usually crossed mentf are ..7' tvatorproof—oilskins, condition. There is now somb actlv-
V hr nSi early. Part of the winter the river by long wooden bridges you kno"’ hke a ducks. !ty looking toward the presidential
snow oe ,’h S onl3" a. few inches or ; which . caught the driftwood In the His Tunnel Home. election. The leading tentative candl-
‘ 7® ground. As the coyote is spring and thus made an ideal "fish- Eor the benefit of the boys of the date is the present incumbent, President
ainuiri t 11 hunter, so he is a-poor ing-hole” for toe summer. The old third concession the Belted Fisherman ! Arosemena. However, the constitution
alAle-h . a sangle man in a bridge whore the Belted Kirgti^lier and i made a number of excavations, or ra- 1 of Panama does not permit a man to
hordes and wi,hi 7 ot' gvx,d I used to meet daily has by this time ther round tunnels, in the clay bank , succeed himself to that office. He
„ ’ an 1 ultn t"° or three hounds, triV{.n to toe orovrewilve "nc-c a" I opposite one end of toe. third con- I must retire six months before the elec-T-J ?etaS Tany “ ],alf a dozen In ccrcret'o " Progressive age o. , cession brldge But for reason ! tton. It is said that Dr. Arosemena
nirnity"„f e. eoyot® "'V* tTavol in a H m st 1, patrolled toe river 1 or other, he never nested there, altho ! contemplates that step. The office in
w tLnf 1,1 e=tent. and cverv ™a“ Ve were toutolv enthuSài- j one of the tunnels seemed to be fully., that case would fall to the first de-

r7 nLT"!lhm thlS , ircle the hun- t,v L ftohennen I he d" completed, having been enlarged to ! signado, or vice-president. He, too,
. 1 7011,, gct y1thin range to ,d l t, s ith cOT,-.iKww-r Kin-' : make a spacious room at the end of in the present Instance, has aspira-

ÏSFmST m d2SS ray overtake and and Mow s? mtov ! about six feet of hall. We found his lions for the presidency, and probably
that LJ?UT« 15 V,CTy , much like lirld s t0 for t ‘ saw but ’ nest or Slirac other Kingfisher's, else- will therefore refuse to disqualify him-
morp fhjTL- 'L 7r th? longer and j , , ’y , ^ th iver : where, and studied it to our satisfae- self by accepting the temporary in-

re shaggy Besides the price the I V , ‘ p . ‘ ,‘ ,. tion. Nearly always the nest is -in a 1 cumbency. In the natural order of af-
hunter gets for the fur. the provln- clay bank. With Ms claws he ex-j fairs, In case lie refuses, the offlte
ual government ras set a bounty on ,K5fr7,*t, .3Ja >7 to !1 i cavates the tunnel, gathers a little will fall to the second deslgnado. He
tile heads .0. coyotes, which also be- ; <Ln mm.i of a home body. j bundle of grass or some fish bon03 i also hopes to be a candidate, it. is said,
comes his if hr claims it. , j J®» rouid 3l7.71,17 conllng <as y7 and beds the room for his mate. Her for the presidency by election and for

In sp te of lus shy and retiring ha- ! *t7>d n ,t.he bridge) awav down the I flvc to tight wh|te c-ggs are Laid and ! the full term, and so possibly he will 
t>its_ajid the relentless waz- which ia ! ,^7, , 7?. a. racket like an <>x er* j the master of the cave is kept busy find that ijc cannot be president ad

eing^ continually waged against him. • ca freight tram wlt;i a tiheezy 1 flrat gathering food for his mate and interim, so that it may be necessary
tlie coyote :s every year crowding in , enKine. <_nuck - a - c.iuck - chuck. | later lor the capacious mouths of a to disregard the constitutional rota- 
upon the settled districts in increas- ‘ Ciiuck-a-dh-uck-chuck!” grated from ; lmn„rv family. tion and get someone who is not in
lug numbers. Familiarity with man | his throat as he followed the winding j w d,;t is chiefly fish, he sup- i line for the chief magistracy,
and his doings seems to breed a cer- 1 course of tire river, zig-zagging up and to f, ® ".Ith cn.siaee- 1
tain contempt and as years go by he1 down thru the air like a snakorail Pkf,u:‘ts '> irequenth with crustace-
approaehps civilization with more'and fence. - Sometimes, as he rounded the- apf hlrd ^sometimes digs ! . , .. .... .
more confidence. During the winter last bend, he skimmed1 the surface of ; Î**?- 1 !?® JÏÏ5ÏL, htoist '" in whHt I Dr' Heinemann reports the birth o,
.mst past there were stories told of the the water—then suddenly disappeared ; out aP^tme.it f n o.msc., m a baby girl at the home of Mr. and
boldness caused bv hunger of these —but the ripples had scareely begun- to s'eep' T;.lc > °une birds are haten virs. William II lid, eight miles north-
animals, so that 'human lives were to widen before ho was up in the air i ed 'v,thout ';eaîhefS. and rcmain m U ' | east of MUeSvllle. Mr. HI Id is in the
ill danger. The. time may come, if no j again, -with the glistening white un- nest se'eral y LcKt~ | canning business, and several peopre
decided measures are taken, when the derside of a. fish shining from his Next week Mr Fre1eh will write of ph,,,p have nad the pleasure o.. ;
1 ’vote will become a real menace to 1 capacious beak. . : ,we*L „ ‘ sampling a number of the good things
the Wf-str ru - farmer. He is of no use! H:« Still Flshirm on *1e -«wallows. which he" has put up in the line of
!? aTfm «‘-•ept for his fur. and even! A few feet alrovo the bridge, a bug* ~Ta^fna D-ath. ' vegetables, and « «"f .P«ty «P«s-
^toatfon ' w^uld*^'irenefit to : ^ waU» °o"*C d^ ‘ They haVe "ay3 0f do,ns Hild Is zUso an%xten^vi gardener,

the prairie provinces of toe west, | fishing-hole, and here my fikter friend j th,I>88 down in Mex!co' ** ”08t ®b* and .a‘ready ^toef garden'1 nrMucto
--- ----------------------------------------------------------------— I would pause to rest on his way up too ! servers are aware by this time, but ya ^shes, -nd j$' ^ Qn groing in„
handle a hoe or even a fork or spade i grade. Well out-gm toe end of some the fact that they virtually impose a J .‘ canning business on a larger 
/'■•ith as much dexterity and effective Idead branch, so that no intervening tax on death is perhaps not generally tim„ ln the future.—Philip
ü j css iis. tile average man | leaves hid toe view, he peered into known. To Illustrate: A young T>nkn,„ x\But when It comes to weeding *heso th<‘ watery depth* bolow. At least. T ! American was drowned in the n!o ' booth Dakota News,

v. omen s -em to t>e it- a class all bv : suppose he did: aitho for aB one cou!;l Grande the other day and his body I
tl --.Twelves I- !a -, ni/tiiro«m.e «le-ht-fA 'le seemed to have settled down drifted down the river, lodging final!;- i
patch tot a : for an afternoon's sleep. He must on the Mexican side. When tire rela

is weeders a* wo-k Ovp tHnirth» been watching intently, because : lives came to claim the body, they
‘ ‘ nf. t , S the Italian ; thing you knew he fired him- | were received with the utmost cour- vaudeville circuit;”

■Tiv Me.,. -, ,,..7- , ' 7le v'on " T îay aslde her self right to the bottom of the river tesy, but were somewhat amazed "Do you think he would make a hit.
c ■ : •• , ,1,vn T",ts‘nK !n J; l ns t c°Ior,ed r!nery; 14 seem" as "«- with fw* suddenness that you hoard when informed tha# the remains could , ‘No; but anything is be ter than hav-

l' ' ’ <-notion m tire ccs-ioy t . -fr happmess when she Is | th<1 ..pVn>” and saw the water-rings not be sent out ofthe country except I f7f ll,tn arour"1 tbe house. -Houston
*; rv ' ’■ 7" fr.rens or brea - almost -before you realized what had upon the payment of a tax of $120. \

» - ’ 1’rush.no potato bugs -(happened. Indeed, it seemed that he that being the law in such case made i
- y 1 - - -■ Pb-iure k- ■' - r.'uen she Is gosslpht? .-.n her bouse I wan back again upon the and provided. The moral, if there bo |

f'toith, snvrt and at>rd>. straight back- stoop or celebrating- a holiday.—Bos- twig in the twinkling of an eye. any, asserts The New York Mali, is! 
ea and straight limbed, and they can j ton Globe, „ * If he had missed, It was to try his this; Don’t die in Mexico.

7ÈïtHrum 7success. The process Is, he says, an 
easy and inexpensive;'pne.

A greenhouse or a glass frame is 
necessary. Calabashes require a tem
perature of from 50 to 80 degrees when

Then
the station and 

m, . attempted suicide.
Thence he paid a short visit to the
paired u^and' at l«t° iretoulf? ^ r Mr,; FUnch's Coronation number has. 
in the lunatk- awi. m w f?,7d rest reached me. It is Illustrated chieflv

U 'the Frenchman calls
!•'

ÆSÈSM
mm

iOK, yjti ifi-
i v wThe Kingfisher: IN THE GIRL’S HOME.

11
To grown up eyes the "Beaver”

- hesitate. It came to him 
i'd see ’Rita again before 
of the necessary arrange-i 

he wedding.
:urn back, 
wav again; but, at last, he 
ltd pause." Thereafter, ho 
iute. but calfed a cab and 
driver to take him t0 the . 
It was not yet 10 o'clock; 
r for a'call. but there was 
-use, f- r he had convinced 
; :s only object to the visit 
>ver if the girl- had not 
don to make regarding the

1
SIR WILLI AM MACKENZIE. q_ FOSTER.

Y7e suggest as guide sentences—not to -be used.
Still Wants More.

1ST PHRASE .................
2ND PHRASE.................
NAME .........................................

ADDRESS ...................... .
THE RULES governing the Competition
With each double coupon TEN CENTS MUST BE SENT, and the sum 

of money so received will be divided amongst the senders of the three 
entries we Judge to be the 'best, in the proportion: of

For 'the best sentence...............
For the second best sentence 
For the third best sentence 

All ent ries must be addressed to
THE COMPETITION EDITOR,

TORONTO WORLD,
. Richmond Street, Toronto,

and must rvlfc this office not later than noon on Wednesday following 
date of publi aat* m. The Judge reserves the right to divide prizes In the 
event of entrto: which are, in his opinion, of equal merit, reaching him.

V The Western Coyote VTwice he 
and twice he Generally Excellent financier.

i
! '• •»'«!

!
By Paul Wicklund, Mutric, Sask. ■ 4

y
4
m 1Iare:

60 p.c. 
30 p.c. 
20 p.c.

f
> ho'-answered his ring an- 
her mistress had gone out 
mu- shopping. “Mademol- - 
letter for you. sir,” she , 
^!re exported you, I think, 
me to give It to you as ' 
came.

!
Vi—

4
body and

<tagging tail, 
shaggy and of an ashen grey color,
somewhat darker along the back and 
neck.

The coyote is rather shy and cow
ardly. as a general rule, the he may 
bscome hold and confident -if lie lives 
for any great length of time among 
the settled districts. Usually he digs 
his lair—a largo hole in the ground—a 
tnile or two away from the nearest 
human dwelling, on the shore of some 
weedy -slough or lake, or on a fiat, 
marshy piece of country, where his 
a-bode is wellnigh impossible to find 
out, ami where he can nqver be sur
prised by an enemy. His food con
sists, when he is in 
choose, of Jack

I will get it for-

Bssed thru the hallway 
r " and waited until the 

nought. He broke the _ 
h it, -:’’ter the maid had ^ 
Ted As he gathered its 
|ace turned white, 
pe text of the letter:

t

f 4
away, I know not where: -

and: that I should go, 
date of my conscience- It* 

vo you, dear, that I go. 
m less. I should remain, 
-yes, that I do not doubt; f 
ou .oukl love one whoi 

Du hot think that : 
fil y deceived you.

you last night, I intend-. 
v word : Dut. almost tin-'.

from-

I

o

/
i

4a iKisiti-on to 
rabbits or prairie 

chickens. He often robs the nests of 
ducks and goose and cranes, and by 
prowling along the marshy shores of 
lakes and sloughs he may also bet 
an occasional waterfowl. These fall- 
■ng. he will catch gophers, mice, email 
rerds. and even frogs. Occasionally a 
larmer’s chicken or other fowl goes to 
relieve the monotony of his diet, but 
net very often.

Coyotes are not sociable, and do- 
not dwell in close communities. Only 
when : 'ffiting do they join in strag- 
gnng bgnds that scour the prairies 
during the dark ho irs of the day. Tn 
winter, especially, when the deep snow 
drives them from their retreat

wife. -C\
Y,’Tien v>

m to-
-7r y . in were gone 

u t’-r error that I had. 
nd I understood that it f 
" you wished. I think 
tr happiness and your 

more than I love you. 
stand hqw that can bef - 

rrif-1, T should tremble 
moment of 

in' 1. , for what you had 
t w- ■ i-1 kill me.

y
'X

'fire* come a /< vbet- j LâAn All-Round Man.

p wi : ried about my safe
st.’, be. for I shall be 
them'' or there is a' column 
I the; .ou used to laJlB® 

If it rre, necessary,
by tkâÿ 

fVTien

among
the poplar bluffs, do these bands roam 
oyer the bleak plains and 
bights one 'may hear their wild revels 
for miles, as fhe- hunt down and de- 

sums till tort oita t. rabbit- or

.i.m1on y till
s?

I'iiiNi.te it ; you
? s m : as j t «best.
7. ' . ( 'ar .. and are re- 

; 11 announce It 
Ainvr, I shall re- 

It i*

- ■; II'vour
Arouse if tiie season be a severe one 
the; grv-w hold. .s 1 make visits to 
form ards an l hen-houses even dur
ing the day. At such times they

, m
Miareiiti; then—no! ______Bti love.

, -r -for w’hat 
as nlgut. She was be- ■ 
ta-;1 I, myself, mlgb

sa; ,e, ,,r worse. ^ U
•; r-r a.-i-ountable for I*.
| Wh- :. she lost you, » 
r r. rebn. Because •*

-. VC her. and, If I foC , 'Â 
i' u an do the same.
, th - going away I J
'pear, unnecessary, but 
era-and It is not ftoT™ 

it from myself! 0°“ rWm 
•;erp you, dear, and r* 
lot re “oui”

Women Farm Laborers.
Ore of f - early morning sights in 

■ • th; small arriiy of women •
farm i't'.or starting out for tin Ir j 
da; « work tn the truck farms or gar- 
y’c.rs in the suburbs. They start earlv, 
‘he; return late, but their season 

t.

Must Have Been Bad.
“My little boy can gite a perfect iml- \ 

tation of a phonograph."
"Why don’t you seed him out on the ■

•my

•f

fan • v: -,x;
THE SCEPTIC.

She: “So you believe In nothing?"
He: “I only believe—liaw!—what I can understand '' 
Shei "A>b, well; same thing, I suppose: *-

ta t a : i of the
His Title.

*^Yhat would you <'a!I the dictator of & 
*T don't knoxv. unless it would be a, 

jgle-rate king: "—Baltimore American, _
1

V
ed Next Sunday.
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Sketch
:The Inborn Talent. . 9Remarkable First Novel

By Southern WriterThe Inborn talent, then, Is something distinct from the material of
Just what

But at least It Includes several dif- 
First, the art of really seeing—the artist’s eye, which 

looks thru and beyond the mere outward 
vision of some great, unpainted picture.

Secondly, a fine instinct for the value of words—a gift that is some
thing quite different from mere richness of vocabulary on the one hand, 

' and the possession of style, on the other. Vocabulary may be increased at 
will by patiently memorizing a dictionary, and style is a matter of cadence 
and soiled sequence—it is quite possible to write rather sad trash in an 
impeccable style. But a sense of the true value of words, and instinct 
for finding, within the limits of our spoken language, the precise word and 
phrase that will as nearly as possible convey a thought that is perhaps 
bigger or subtler than any spoken words—this indeed stamps the 'possessor 
ae having the Inborn Talent.

And lastly, it includes the possession of ideas, as distinct from knowl
edge. You may know a vast, number of useful facts, such as that a straight 
line is the shortest distance between two points—but such knowledge no 
more constitutes the Inborn Talent than such a definition constitutes lit- 

But ideas, big, vital ideas, of the compelling sort, that force 
themselves into written words, in the face of obstacles and disappointments 
and the inertia of public indifference, are.the very essence of the creative 
spirit, the golden hallmark oft the Inborn Talent.—Frederic Taber Cooper 
in "The Craftsmanship of Writing.’’ .

!
our experience and the technical use we make of that material, 
it de proves rather baffling to define, 
feront elements: & Outline of 

World’s 
German 1

material aspect and sees the Henry Sydnor Harrison, in 
“Queed,” Combines Power
ful Character Delineation 
and Character ? Develop
ment, With Other Elements 
of Unusual Interest.

a*
i
y.è Ae Dr. Dud 

return to Aim 
of hie career 
will be of inte 

Dr. Wulln 
■ter, Augus 
the distinct 
tlnguished $ 
father—Fran 
ceesor of vo 
Theatre in : 
at the Colof 
Dud wig Wul 
philology an 
Munich, Stra 
became a te 
Academy in 
Doctor’s deg 
up his poeil 
Cologne Ci 
years later ■ 
Melnlngen. j 
ability speed 
fore, and in 1 
stage work 
reciter. The 
prised his m 
lng a singe 
there has be 
cuesion as tc 
really can a 
times ref err 
without a v 
Wullner goei 
huge .audien 
America, for 
the great Ge 
accomplished 
The force of 

It lam, and hli 
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CONTESTS FOR AMATEURS.

Everybody Try I
Amateur writers are invited to take

!

j To create a new plot is nothing like 
pant in the following contests. so important an accomplishment in

1- An essay or article on some liter- literature 
ary topic, length 500 to 760 words, character, 
closes

v:ISILENCE. as the creation of a new 
When a

i■young author 
creates a strikingly new cnaracter. weerature. (By Tom Hood).

There is a silence where hath been no 
sound;

There is a silence where no sound may

August 1. Prize for best _. , ,
article $2 worth of set him down as a wrrter or promise.J T*: °rth of bwk£; *«<*>nd Prize, Thus we grant to Henry Sydnor Har- 
* ortn- rison’s first novel "Queed” a place

2- A short story or skeitch, not to 
ceed 1000 words. Closes August 1. First 
Prize $3 worth of books- 
worth. v

We reserve right to publish any 
article or story submitted. Discussion 
of faults of various contributions will 
be taken up under "Talks to Amateur 
V riters. Private criticism of manu
script arranged for if desired. Prepay
your letters fully. ____
dressed envelope and full 
return.

ME- i y-

among the real “best books" of recent 
publication.

The story in brief is of Queed, a 
solitary, somewhat pedantic young 
man who drifts mysteriously into a 
southern city, settles down in a board
ing house, and applies himself to the 

• composition of a learned tome on 
1 "evolutionary sociology,’’ oblivious of 
all human Interest and associations.

, , By degrees the life around him begins
nostS^r f ' 1 to toucb him, first at one point, then stantly smoking what 10

Address all communication^ at another’ until in the °°urse of time calIed a weed,“ wrote one.
Literary Editor, Sunday World To ! ho develops into a full-fledged hero of Another described him as "quixotin.
ronto. Mark envelope “Amateur’r-nn : an uncommonly admirable and attrac- somewhat querulous, quaint, quick at
test." u ; five sort, editor of the important news- repartee, given somewhat to qulbbUa,

_ ---------- paper in the city, and, at the last, the full of quirks, and conceits with»
mere are books and books, there are MAKING A BEGINNING successful lover of a sterling heroine, hint of uncanny sagacity about him'

tastes and taste», but the appended list ______ ' This, however, gives but a faint idea Author’s Career. ^
contains many good things that should Being An Extract From a Letter From of the varied humanity of the book. Mr. Harrison was bora in 
appeal to the mental appetites of persons a Scribbler to a Friend Who Has ttle <-Jiaracters- .from the 0<:a Tenn. Hie father ' shortly afterward*
°F dlversejnteliectual ggTZ •jSK&JMSK 5K&? 55X5"

Fiction. "So you want to write a short story 1 mo“1’ are1,real 1and ':ltaL tBeE‘,°LaU tau*ht at his father’s school Z?
Tur. esoRSAi, judge, : S«!SW^8SarJ»tSS

Kester. A modem romance of the South. : taught me J few t h in ‘m the reader at the end, sustained and father’s school for thrfo8^1 ln ,,hJ*
Working motive: the struggle for pos- be useful to you, you are weemne^to | enheartened wlth a new and cheerful moved to Rich moud Vi rglntaT’ Æ 
session of a boy of unknown antecedents, the knowledge T have gained interest in the world of men and wo- a year in business, he entered news.
Star character, Judge Slocum Price, a , "You say You already have an idea men’ „ , ,, „ - . I^Per work at which he spent several
delightful old verbose vagabond with a for your buit you do not know _ , Description of Queed. < years, writing reviews,
big heart and the soul of a real gentle- t0 s° to work to write it out To describe Queed in a small com- verse. At the same time lie
morî'rT-m That. I take it, means that vou have pass ls extremely difficult—particular- trlbutlng short stories
Th L h D’ by Henry Sydnor Harrison, selected your characters and setting as front the first chapter to the last magazines,
mnn of a," odd ™ung and have a pretty good notion ot the he is continually developing In re- His First Storysketch of his dS-riopment from Æ implication which creates your plot. ; his environment. When the Of his eslriy work he saTs:
chanical mass of protoplLm S a. live- f° Z°Ul next ,move wl11 he to decide reader first meets him he is a solitary, “The point of origin of my desire to
blooded full-souled man .fpom whose point of view you will tell i narrow-minded. frail young man com- write is shrouded in obecuritv but T

OLD RELIABLE, by ' Harris Dickson, ^e tale Then you will bear In mind lately absorbed in writing a learned | think it must date back to an eexlv 
stories Of a lazy, loafing old darkey to i that neither space nor correct con- w-°rk on evolutionary sociology. His period. When I was nineteen 
mi£ead.by aJ^rs?n !n n<?ed of a mental : ftruction will permit you to give the day is scrupulously mapped out so i shbrt story to The N«v Tr.rlTHE rxrAdxtf#f aVexeIciser. .. Hfe history of your hero, that you that, except for a meagre allowance | HeraM-T goY sil for t
tiilin1 ,by .Crenrse ,R-, Pat- must content yourself with a single of time for sleep and meals, every j that was the first think—and
mes floated °t,p^rt:181 ly. d°" I incident happening at a certain time minute can be devoted to the book ! out of fj tj p pvef 801
broke loose V" varlou^ ways Human*= and in a certaln pIa/Ce to the two or which is to revolutionize the world. By hardlv fjo.tion’ an'er all f6r tho ^.TÜ
interspersed as lay-figures, Ï new vein i tHree characters of your narrative. degrees this schedule is broken down. lt a fictional'form the incident1 r® ~
Of “nature stuff." B A nCW VCln ! "Having decided this much, you Money matters, the interests of the counted hid reahv’hanl

THE BROAD HIGHWAY, by Jeffery ! should now turn your attention to the city, the heroine—a bewitch in gly at- quaintance of mine
s,FrCTh attack of an “Id type- style of your tale. Is it to be ad- tractive girl-all contribute to this end, ]ater i had Uvn Mt'tlT 

? eighteenth century romance. Con- and at last we find Queed transformed -Btorie. In _th«
clone of the ran- o£ m€n,tal into a .rian of the most winning char- I per'syLszw 7,?,^,^" °f ^

or °Peu road, very popular — aftpr-th» of tho rdtv’s kmr>ort- £ magazine. In the ten years thatand deservedly so. acter tnp- editor or tne caty s import have since elapsed, I have pubLiahed
CLAYHANGBR, by Arnold Bennett. ant ’Vapaper and a worthy and a nurnl)€r o( sh‘ort 6,torie*Jpe?hap?tm

An easy going story of an uneventful succwSfful lever. or twelve In all-scatterod around to
life. Possibly one of the most successful Advance Opinions. various magazines round to
rraTiTPitS t0mPUt. nto a noveI hfe as it The publishers In their campaigm for Environment .1 On. j <
ritilatinrsW J10m ,fna,Thlu‘s for ,dramatlc the Introduction of this book held a »Mv Î"1 of ? 1’
situations. A distinctive example of the novel ra-izn contest tn which college , f rst rea! chance to write camenew realism." novel prize contest in w nich college when at last I found myself with my

THE DOP DOCTOR, by Richard De- students were asked prior to the pub- ttme free d th° fi” rnt. time whh
iian. A tale of the Boer War but more licatlon of the novel to say what kind certain’ technic i 1 lne *
particularly of the reiteration'1 of I of man the name “Queed" suggested. Lm^cl^arduous toU
man. Discursive and impossible in Here are some of the answers: h_. , fl r .u® f° 1- I had or veehe
spots, hut permeated with a personal “Almost the instant our professor ,ent to get 10 work
of ?he mcU cat bol5'’ of you- °ne pronounced this name Queed,” wrote b°°k’ wr*Ue,n “PW /«nature ideal of

THE SErVtvn CH a rhcenv m °k,S' one contestant, “a figure and a face in " la a **£k 8h<>uld ,be', ‘"d it w-M
Wci'icnc Tn D CHANCE, by Nellie L. which were written eheracterLstics not lonS after my arrival in Charle»-

wJ»htS’a" i H?0d* POet and humnr,8t- Pearl le Watrom R,î"ra |6r| i f ef “rweatem rose to my mind. . . . First the ‘baA 1 f ^ TOrt on ‘Queed.’
. ecclv TVi" J:,orld.on- May 23, 1789. and Canada. Humor, pathos, sense and senti- color of the name came to my mind. ' e f!!’od<'rn ®°utl1 drew 1,16 strongly
1 eceived his first Instruction from two ment. Queed as a word is light grev. ^ offering so much interesting and

Leonard 'Merrick. fann,. , |Ta,den Jadtes °f the name of Hogs- ^OVE OF THE WILD, by Archie P. ... and this doubtless helps to untouched material and color; Rich-
An admirer of the work of Leonard thru t’h£ „ sadness sounds all flesh who had a small school in Token y^>bnieA ,A *tory pi°Deer days in bring to my imagination a man with ™ond' la Particular, appealed to me,

Meccicv ,, „ _ , 1 tnru thls account of Conrad's endeav- House yard, and later at a suburban ^outl|e/!\ Ontario. Theme: the opposi- „rpv hair not the Iron grev but a lhe mc>st charming and deilglitful of
Merrick, the English author, writes or to revive dead feelings, dead reLa- i hoarding house (the “Clapham of0" J,f„tbL:bush^babkcr" to the onrush - ^ siHery grey . ” cities; and of couree, in the natuml
ttd:s warm appreciation of his recent a notc sometimes very Academy" of his famous ode), and porttavel of'true^pioneer'tines ^ts* chief This conception of greynesa in Queed oou.rs<: of tilings, my newspaper ex-
book, “Conrad in Quest of His Youth" ■ „a n,L’. ljl!1 preaent even in the comedy ultimately at a day school at Clerken- characteristics. tipes its cmer wa8 notably common. His eyes, when P.erlence worked itself into the narra»

Here Is a book unique alike <„ it» ' \fr« ‘'L lo?8’f'e,sl£a<1, interview with ' He became sub-editor of The For Boys, described, were almost always deep- Uve-
Charm,, its wlhimskai plot audits well- tag tbat cxhilarat- at 7' wb,ck drew BILLY TOPSAIL AND CO., by Nor- set grey eyes, keen grey eyes, dreamy
nigh oerfect Style- a book which-is in . had fuite woke up j,"TVlnto th® society of such literary man Duncan. Sea adventures on the grey eyes or blinking grey eyes. He

- de-cd, what evêrv novel should be' "i I°utInsr’, . In the «towst farcical aa De Qumcey'and Charles Na?fourdland coasts. was described as “with the secret
criticism of life"—Iii "lucu closes the episode of Mrs. 1famt>1 He married John Hamilton , T' ARMIN’!, by Owen Johnson. A I----------------------------------------————— power of hidden strength in his grey
thru blue no- thru ro* tini ! Adaiie-absurd climax to the man’s Reynolds’ sister in 1824. and died at of a .mischievous young imp eves." or it was remarked that “none
but by utamnèded^tadv Dvp; ; : fu.ti,e attempt to continue the hoy’s ' Devonshire Lodge. Finchley-road, on who baa tbp makings of a sterling man. of his minions could face the c„d

_ e. , utuwipv aeo. kindly eies, <1 mt»rrupted Idyll. But that b=lf- ,ehe 3rd of May, 1845. . Travel. UL1VH SCHREJAER e-ieulating gleam of his grev eves"
I ^nCB jott.ngs, ** ' u^Vo,«2 °^roS^tlc ti;m ^

bid good-bvc In rwVih-i not one whjt le^s mirthful. ! . —~ _ I history, current information, entertain- ----------------------------------- -----------------------"Queer, but a mighty good fellow.
Unless nenchane» hi d) nd Tid' 1( is 11 ot often that we get- a book ; ,, . Volcanic Brick. ■ ingly blended. ’ ‘ , , . Uncouth, but could fascinate Stella,
present P write?-—i, l’, d<^® +S f"d b;,e . like bris—a trook about which it ’s : ml1 5 sa,d that methods have been ! „THE WEST IN THE EAST, by Price rlmlnti- Y mysterY- realistic nr Ever noble and grand.
I . , f tur.is -lack to the ; difficult not to write with what must covered by which lava from vol- 9,°’ner- A study of problems and con- ypn?aut p’ I'uruorous or pathetic? Don't Even fit to command,
nîIL* as and11a-ga n accom- sepm to those who have not vet had ' ca"oes c»n be used for making brick fitions in tadia. China and Japan. Trav*; : nake the mistake of beginning with Daredevil, but gentle and mellow."
panics Conrad upon his quest, with the gtmd fortune to road it ridiculous 1 and othe1r bunding blocks a large ‘thfVo, fLct,0tn’ . , I a pas? of description. Plunge Words that rhyme** with Queed or

EHmfEH
Mr Merrick’» 1^'eé . 1 and one reader rejoices to add even ,a.„nemS «iterated successfully. The Inspiration for Canadians as well. ’ tlon sprinkle it carrfullv^LrZ Ind hi?k a , , , „ ,ul

"SSMS “ « S5S S2SU8W«S ttisr s ,r £ Mnœs. su .ni: r

deft strokes, like the artist,c revtn.-. . g,cct Conrad in Quest of His Yout-h.”. ”lap> dwelling houses are also being of womanktad'Mrthe 'warldb ‘economta aware that llc is being dosed. When
the sympathetic postmistress and tin H .. system. you come to the end. see that you '
members of that unlucky theutri-H ’ rt.„nM R "f|; „ 9 . Aut«m.*i—7~ u u A™H GREAT ILLUSION, by Norman don’t tack on an anti-climax. It's a
troupe which played “Mttle Mb-g laro ' Begoie has made for him- Mutomatic Ice-Machine. Ange.l. A masterly exposition of the great thing in story writing to know I
Kiss-and-Tell” on' the Biithepoinl s- 'f a unique place as an authority on ,ep , ,the ,at« Inventions that prom, Internetional peace.^ enough to âSop when you get thru.
Pier, or such full-length portraits as religious psychology. He dues no’ -mtomlt^ ,VCry paef’" is lhat of -the pJrtahurst Ttat^tom^’of to. 'mtatom '?*ow tbat your ftory is finished remarkable Emanuel College at Sas-
Comrad hiimself and the temperament- theorize nr , . ' ' '^“making machine for the movlmeutof "votelfor iomra " Hnll and neatly typewritten—with your katoon. in the diocese of Saskatehe-
ridden. fascinating Rcr tlind-thcy are h «' argue, he states cases. His; -will household, It stands on the top they fought and suffered. How i name and address in the upper leu wan. At the present time sixty young confident that within « month there
distinct. vivid. painted with ■ -»"k3 are workshops in which pro>- an ordmary ice-box In the com- SOÜLS IN -ACTION, by Harold Begbie hand corner, and the approximate men are being trained there under will b« , m«,vJ, »nl T .1 i. .1!
master’s humorous, half-wistful touch. ,em* arc Presented and solved. Here Part usually given over to the too is 1:1 the regeneration of mankind j number of words in the right hand Principal Lloyd to meet the rapidly i nears nee !n,the,r aP"

For beneath its gayety its flashes ar« some Of the problems: “Is there th« bn,ie box con aintag ammonia ! toLetti»* J,'Jlu5nce Christ’s gospel, j corner of the first page-make a study growing demand for young clergymen 1 good thta~ $,i.are,*leanUôgu 
of wit, its play of quaint and dell-ate ah»ne for an habitual drunkard PolIs- The expanding tois reduces the ' dôcrnl but resulti' ta'real'“f ’-b60’08'1031 n! ,b<; different magazines, determino ,,i the vast territories of western Can- ' has received ? ,the S!de" E,,cb ch <1

I whom the doctors have given up- fori temperature until Ice forms ln sma’l ONE WAY OUT 1" xtmu.m <•„,»,«„ to whlch ‘’laSS yours belongs and start , d A picture of this college show* ! 1 a ed a hnen bag. Individually
-----------------------------  ! f "h" has sunk so low th« 'hi' -be* suitable for Ice-tea V waiy city\^^hto ‘«Î w“b ^ stnd "wUh ‘ h" to thT edC a a !ot pt -oden huts ^ tae^lmptas? ffruTsor'l Ld'^ i°?thbr"Sh’ ^

has ceased to be rcpollani to himself; ! P’tchers. * j as bookkeeper, started anew as an “lm- IL"? thP enclosed M« it sP'eetes. standing on the open prairie I and hr„«h n“d towel8’ and M?
I. In a w,-r.1. is there any agency in the . A thermostat at the bottom of the an fnd'I.ùnd»'I ,Up ,ln8ide of a fcw years offered to him It usual tales ‘ with Two tutors live in shacks, also The i article* r' '!f "JrSe, Se,eS that tb6Be
aita ph’-Ii-nd wtacbPUre!y ,nte,,eetUa' • 1,16 °P-! trae*Mo*rynfupt ofUfiwpIration!°n'raCt0r A stam^d ^’ddt^^ en" taÆ'its re- men have nowhere to sit except in th'e An‘aUrlc" ye",Itt^întag ro^ Tan
,1 vom ; hl51b cap, res'“U0 men, aU n of thd home refrigerating plant. Self Culture. •! turn if unavailable. Use your own lecture rooms or in their bunks. ; been fitted un An hire ^ tb«

hli these outs^s^f^oun, ??,",! ^ Making Oysters Work. iTcZntLS™ ^ ^ , p] , , Fre.h^TSchoo,. | ^ »,de comes into play.

Is there a personal God at work, who 1 , exer increasing demand for demonstrating fulls- how the waste mo- -At this point, the endurance test! Philadelphia has recently opened a ! ‘ , ne y°ungsters are taught table
. regards men ar.d women as individu- is so great that science has had n?ents mar be saved from the eternal commences. Write constantly. Read fresh-air school for-chiidren whose par j as incidental accompaniments

to come to the aid of the oyster In sup- tht-’°hl°h vf1 wIphive w everything you can get bearing on ents are afflicted with tubercui-Ssis. ! ° thc wholeE°me food,
waste time Pb'n.g t!,ls demand. A certain scien- BeniJett lEe moH r?r™tfa] tolaüll il the subject of writing. Try your hand The children themselves are'not act,i- Learn ♦« tuTT- v c .

a siting question*; behaves space to! i?t reported to have said that en- ! the most simple langimgeVon the most at every kind of literary work, for ally suffering from the disease but 1 n«*I Think cn Your Feet
furnish ans wens. tcrpris ng oystermen pry open the ! potf'n' an,i most important phase of there will probably^ t>e one line in ma.ny of them have been ifi and unJ ♦ ones not matter, whether one wants

As a journalist, gathering cop-- ta she'ls of üvîng oysters and place some Psychological study—the control of one's ! which you will excel, and only time able tq attend the regular s-hnoi to-be a public speaker or not. a person
the shims of London, his notice was fore!gn substance Inside, after which 10wn bra!o;_________________  | and patient plodding will discover others are undeveloped and nooriv L°Uld havf’ 8Uch complete control of
> ontlnually at t rafted to evidences of thc»>'stern are dropped'hack into the'' Anew serial storv bv Isabel Eccle- ' ?,h1ch lt ^''"n ,>hedretlict1on slips' nourished.’ blmself. should be so self-reliant and
the power of Christianity to save men Th^ outers deposit layers of stone MteucICa' is the leading evnt • discouraged v. hen t , KOXfni The scil°°l is held on the roof ofthr ■ seI**'polsed that be can get up in any
and women from the lowest abysses: ar?und the »«b- the June number of The = Canadian of^them, and I expect to get more. It ?cI?e?e settlement and a trained nurse i
°f degradation. He followed up the _ ‘ .. account of its irritating > Ho»m:e Journal, if we except the special takes much hard woork for any one 15 ,n constant attendance. j T. I ,exfless hla thoughts clear-
subject, making an impartial observa- j prrpcr|les and it ultimately results in attention paJd to June brides. The to makr. ail impression on the leading 11 !” Interesting to note how this > and distinctly.
tion and study. The first result of a peari- | regular depantments are so «many and i magazines, but i-t can be done and the sc_°^ i3 ^'S-rried on. ! <ir< n^,a_ OI^a^ory been regarded
hi* studies was “Twice-Bern Men.” ln "V r~T—~—~ „ ■ I show so remarkable a development accomplishment Is worth while.” j The children arrive at eight o’clock I aS. , ‘e highest expression of hum*»
his l it- st volume. “Souls In Action; , ^ , uugnt *° Go Dfr. Iifirom month to -month that we cannot , --------- —---- -------------- in the morning and after a thorn wà.v, achievement. Young people, no mat
in the Cut-lble of the New Life." Just an‘a 7imlresent.aî aJ'"ew York dinner refrain from commending its editor A Heart-Breaking Picture. tag are given a carefullv *eid?a IT what they lptend to be. whether
puhliehel. he has extended his field of bilt salfi ro him t0 Reslna,d Vender- .and publishers. This journal deserves The solemnity of the meeting was breakfast especially suited tn blacksmith or farmer, merchant or
rerea ch to cover all classes of society; “There are the t,,.„ x- -n_„, the support of all Canadian -homee. somewhat disturbed when the eloquent child’s needs. At nine o’cloek l»=.nl. Physician, should make It a study,
as a result the conclusions which he girls ’’ Xan Tw,1Ier i _ „ -V—r?a , „ | y«ung theologian pictured In glowing begin and continue with freouent til i Nothln* else will can out what ts h
reaches regarding the dynamic of con- “Are they all three still unmarried?” testimony ^ the excellent adverttolng : wha“t?hre8t'Per!<>as' unt« eleven-thirty. fveTy îh^nth^consta *A%
\ ersion are both more typical and more Mr. Vanderbilt asked. : ability of tihe western province because ! {heir vrives In loneliness at home ; ?,^>he y0un«8t«» K«t “scrubbed up" b*V ,n ” k effort tod° .

- “Yes.” said the girl. "They’re rich I it produces month after month a most ! “Thtak mv hearers " said “of ' , d!nner’ which Is served at twelve ! Wh'en a f ,before an audience
’ SOIL IV > non" is an extraordin- and pretty, too. It’s odd they don’t : readable and attractive journal and poor ne-letted wife a II alone ta L Cl0ck’ Aftcr a hearty meal the ' tvit undertakes to think on «art

| an testlm^y to the power of religion go off. ” yet the impact of everything on your , great drearv house rocking the TT yd?ngster8 Wretch out in the comfor t tlf extemporaneously be-
tn reconstruct ruined souls and ener- “Isn’t it?" said Mr. Vanderbilt, brain spells ’’Brtthfn 0>luimV*a.” Wlhy <,f her sleeping babe with nnef^ad 2 i ab 6 steamer chairs arranged out in the , tbe puhh<-” the power and th#

l*“ - J era,,- ».uSh «, »-VS»»--w—t - I ..Pto .W,, b„r ?«,7r*.V”raîmHi «irtW»

JOSEPHINE DASKAM BACON. 
Author of “While . Caroline Was 

Growing."

be; ex-
In the cold grave—under the deep, deep 

sea,
Or in wide desert where no life is found,
Which hath been mute, and still must 

sleep profound
No voice is huShed—no life treads 

silently,
But clouds and cloudy shadows wander 

free.
That never spoke, over the idle ground.
But ln green ruins, In the desolate walls 

Of antique palaces, where Man hath 
been,

Thru the dun fox, or wild hyaena calls, 
And owls that flit continually between,

Shriek to the echo, and the low winds 
moan,

There the true Silence is. Self-conscious 
and alone.

second, $2
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Summer Reading
HENRY SYDNOR HARRISON. >AN ADVENTURE. and Wave no explanation of.their ad

venture, tout they admit that they 
come of families gifted with second- 
sight. The reproduction by- nature 
with cinematographic and phonogra
phic exactitude of past scenes and! 
events Is net unusual. Lord Nugent’s 
"Memorials of John Hampden" con
tains an account of the recurrent 
vision of the Battle of Edgthill. In 
Motley's “Dutch Republic" an anti- Like ail great humorists, Hood has 
ciip-ation of the Battle of Utrecht In been recognized only as such, tils 
full detail is record-ad. Similar tales musical melancholy verse bringing 
.are told In India and Southern Call- -'dm little or no recognition. Hood the, 
fornia. Whether as a study in- occultl-sm humorist fuppeals to a much langer 

’or an agreabiy set glimpse of hli story audience that Hood the poet, -the world 
“An Adventure" will appeal to the 'being always opposed to the Idea of 
reader. The price is $1. The book Is a humorist writing anything profound 
exquisitely printed and rwe observe only or acting in any other capacity other 
one typographical error, on page 62.— than a -humorist, overlooking the fact 
A. E. S. S. that many of the most jovial natures

descend to the greatest depth. \ ’ 
The weirdly -beautiful sonnet on 

_ I "silence,’’ here given, proves what an
By Marthe Troly Curten. imaginative writer Hood really was,

Mile. Phrynette Ohed-or Is a vivacious and for Its weird impressiveness has 
French -girl of 18 innocent years, the certainly never been surpassed, 
daughter of a famous French painter 
and Ms Scottish wife, who. orp-haried. ness and silence, it would -be hard to 
goes to London with her devoted equal such as:
French maid to live with a maternal 
aun t of forbidding aspect and dis- j 
approving manners. She tells the story, 
in a sort of undated diary, of the

dwk,'g :h*r “ft apd in the sestet he presents a picture 
fey months of residence on English that fairly thrdbs with sdlenee.

her 0-'ser'-’atllorls Oi Lyrics such as the "Song of the 
English people, manners, and customs, shirt " the "Brlde-e of Ri=.b« •• and her own feelings tow-ard them and Iram"-the ^on| begtfe: ^Tr?- 

ingenuousness the member. T remember, tae house where 
e..s;innings. Lie slow growth, and the I was born,” . and the "Ode to 

happy ending of her love affair with Melancholy” are ever new 
a retired English officer, staid and In Hood’s Magazine for February 
reticent and somewhat bearish, of 1845, appeared the poet’s last contri- 
nranly twice her age. The heroine’s button. the touching lines, prophetic of 
adventures in fashionable society, her his approaching end. beginning- 
ludicrous mistakes, the naive way 1n j
which s'he is con'tiimially shocking tfne ! "Farewell life—my senses s-wlm, 
conventional dd-eas of -her Bnigldsh \ And the world is growing dim,” 
friends, and her running fire of com- I 
rner't on her diiscoveri-e-s ma ike lih^ an(* ena‘ng: 
hock one of, tihe most uprightly and ! - 
entertain iug 1 of the Jfeeiaipon's no veils.
(Macmillan Company, Toronto).

Some of the “Worth While” 
Books of Comparatirely Re
cent Publication,

No book published in ressent times 
toudiing on psjyihlc matters, has 
created such an impression as the 
volume published by The Maam'iilan 
Company of Canada, Limited, entitled 

Ad venture." Its autliorkhdp Is 
quasi-anonymous, two ladies, the 
daughters <f English clergymen, hav
ing -adopted the nommes - de-plui n e of 
Elizabeth Morrison and 
Lament. - Tlia book records -tile 
perlenc-es of -these lia-qlies on a vi-sit to 
Versailles in 1901 and 1902; their sub
sequent researches, historical and 
otherwise, and a 1 ’reverie" ’ which may 
be accepted as their contribution to 

the psychological 
to -their ex- 

WhU-le many people •will 
pooh-pooh the whole affair, the pub
lishers, whose word will

commonly

“An

Frances 
e-x-

an elucidation of 
conditions which led 
perl en oe. editorial», 

wee cen
to various

PHRYNETTE AND LONDON.

Eng!-assure respect 
"guarantee that the authors have put 
down what happened to them as faith
fully and accurately as was in their
power."

Milton and 9 
g-ested to the a 
pany’e commit! 
ed the $10,000 p 
opera by an j 
librettist, that 
sent one of th 
competition ne] 
English 
Messrs- Abornl 
prizeWother tn 
agree to acept 
collaborators i 
Company’s coi 
second ln mus 
to "Mona," tH 
Horatio Parke 
Hooker.

"For several 
ton Aborn. “vl 
critics and -byI 
•ome new wor] 
poser, 
périment if a ! 
be found and. 
test such as tj 
Metropolitan j 
some one or tJ 
are nearly as 
won the prize, 
Portunity to aJ 
eminent a bon 
which selected 
specimen.”

For lines depicting utter lonesome-A number of independent 
testimonies have been borne by at-, 
quaintance of fhe-tadles -to their good 
faith and absolute veracity. Without 
«his, however, the book 
stamp of faithful narrative. A writer 
of fiction would hare -been far 
minute and graphic in Ms detail, 
eye is not to bo compared t-o the im
agination when descriptions 
question. Ti;e phenomenon experienced 
■was the reproduction of the surround
ings and condlii tiens a.t -the Petit 
Trianon of October 0, 1789. The ladies- 
have spent the ten

"But clouds and cloudy shadows 
wander free,

That never spoke, over the idle ground."
bears the

more
The Oral

ar e hi an ac-

, years since In
elaborate reseancji to identify the 
sons they saw,

per-
the events that 

occurred, -and the localities in which 
they found themselves, which after a 
century are now totally changed. They 
are satisfied that they sajv Marie 
Antoinette and many of thc court of
ficials of the time, and «h-sûr historical 
notes are exceedingly interesting apart 
from the extraordinary narrative 
Illustrate. The Indies

| We a
'O er the earth there comes 

bunny light for sullen gloom.
" arm perfume for vapors cold—
I smell the rose above the mould:"

a bloom,they
are not occultists on a

WITHug GOSSIPS
> -ii

Oscai
Four Months Work.

“It may be interesting to say that I 
wrote ‘Queed’ entire in a little over 
four months. All the work on lt, from 
the first vague groplngs for ideas and 
the people ln it to the consignment 
of thc typewritten manuscript to the 
express office, -was done in less than 
five months. I know this is not to be 
compared with the record set by 
‘Rasseias’ and some of Dumas’ work, 
for example, but still I believe it is » 
pretty good rate of speed. To main
tain it, I averaged eight hours a day. 
seven days a week, for foigr montha 
Many days my actual working time 
reached ten hours, but of course there 
were other days wlien I fell far below 
the average.” (Published by Hough
ton, Mifflin Co., Boston.)

-The many 1 
Oscar Goldsdh: 
bear that he 
the regular st; 
«f Music, an ’ 
there on the o 

Mr. Goldscbr 
Plano and oper 
slso be 
*-n innovation 
training classe 
semble singing 

In this latt 
, jehmidt has a 

*ea! of or.com 
city's most pr- 
having signifie, 
«ommendlng tl 
to their pupils.

respo

ping. The true story of the ex peri en 
of R-ui-u ----Contains

EDUCATIONAL NOTES. At four’a light lunucheon Isagain.
then served, and the children play un
til five-thirty, when school Is dismissed 
for the day.

The youngsters seem to thoroly en
joy- the regime, and Director Wilson ls

Primitive College.
A great institution in embryo is the

the j Mandent1 ^^"as'contaTct^ A offered to him at usual rates
stamped addreased envelope for its re
turn If unavailable, 
rame. I beg of you. 
is good only for contests.

"At this point the endurance test
Write constantly. Read fresh-air

\ little book of talk.

ah?"
Harold Begbie doe^ not
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The Writer’s Comer
Under this heading will appear each 

week short articles of special Inter
est to writers. Original contributions 
to this page are Invited—articles on 
suitable topics, short stories or 
sketches (not exceeding 1000 words in 
length). A handsome prize book will 
be given for every contribution used. 
Persons desiring private criticism of 
their, writings—poems, stories, arti
cles, 1 book manuscript—can have ar
rangements made for this. Address all 
communications :

Literary Editor,
Sunday World, Toronto.

RARE GEMS OF VERSE
“Phil! many a gem of purest ray 

serene
The dark, unfathomed cave* of ocean 

bear;
Full many a flower ls boro to blush 

unseen
And waste Its sweetness on the deeert

air.”

[Editor's Note: The object of this de
partment of our page ls to print from 
time to time shor.t poems of special 
merit—not oft-quoted selections from 
well-known authors, but "gems’’ from 
the "unfathomed caves,” the best 
work of minor poets. Readers are in
vited to send In favorite selections. A 
short appreciation of the poem and a 
note on the author should accompany
It.)
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Crotchets î/0üaÿ;ërs;Sketch of Career
of Dr. Wullner

Novel PIANO TUNING—R.F.WILKS & CO. 
Piano Tuners and General Experte
A competent staff of Tuners making— 
HEGULAH TRIPS from Toronto to In
termediate towns In Ontario between 
Peter boro main line EAST to Kingston, 
and WEST to Georgian Bay and Bake 
Huron points.
Get Quotations on General Repairs, 
R. F. Wilks, teacher of Piano Tuning 

Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
Office and Studio 11 Bloor St., East. 

N. 4278.

Versatile Musicians
1

A WEEKLY’COLUMN OF P1U5IC GOSSIP
Gor/oucTED 3K . FRAULE.IN VANWriter The demand of a musical career arern i«0 onerous that, as a rule, composers 

and artists havellttle opportunity toOutline of Life and Work of 
World’s Greatest Singer of 
German Lieder.

A new oratorio society, under the 
conductor ship of Dr. Edward Broome, 
has recently been formed and will 
make its appearance in this city next 
season
Jarvis Church is to be further aug
mented and a number of soloists in
terested in oratorio work will also be 
added
will include Mendelssohn’s "Elijah," 
which will probably be given in De
cember, and the "Messiah”
Easter. A large orchestra will be 
gaged and a quartet of leading solo
ists.

rived in the city on Saturday, look
ing much improved by the voyage 
across the sea.

Mr. Jan Hambourg, the violinist, is 
arranging to give a sejies of historic 
recitals next season illustrative of the 
development of violin literature from 
its earliest time to the present day.

, Paul Hahn, the well-known 
cellist, and his brother, Mr. Bmmanu- 

ai Hahn, the sculptor, will spend their 
holidays In a three weeks' canoe trip 
on the Mississauga River.

Mr. Joseph Sheard. son of Dr. 
Sheard, has gone to Boston to studv 
with Herr Mingels, the noted 'cellist, 
who is spending the summer dh his 
farm near Bcpton.

At the Canadian Press Association, 
held at the King Edward Hotel last 
Tuesday evening, an excellent musical 
program was provided by Prof. 
Michael Hambourg, who gave a mas
terly performance of one of the Liszt 
Rhapsodies; Mr. Jan Hambourg, 
violinist ; Mr. Arthur Blight, baritone, 
and Mr. P. Redfern.Hollinshead, tenor. 
Further diversity was afforded by Mr. 
Roy Mitchell, who gave an illustrated 
recitation, the story-teller, artist and 
musician, Mr. Fergus Kyle doing the 
sketching, and Mr. Peter C. Kennedy 
performing at thé piano.

develop their abilities along other lines. 
Nevertheless, many of them have dis
played great versatility, and have 
proved themselves capable of achiev
ing results in lines of work widely dis- j 
similar from music. Schumann, for 
instance, was an excellent critic as well 
as a composer, and Berlioz also shone 
in this dual capacity.

One of the most remarkable cases of 
versatility In a musician was that of 
Sir William Herschel, a German or
ganist, who went to England about 
1757, and after living a honorable car
eer as an organist at Halifax, and 
later at Bath, he manufactured 
telescope with which he discovered the 
planet Uranus. Saint-Saëns, the noted 
French composer, has won great dis
tinction as an astronomer, and Is also 
an authority on Egyptology, In this 
latter capacity he reminds one of Sir 
George Grove, who compiled the fam
ous dictionary of musicians, and at the 
ssme time won great distinction as a 
bibliologiet. 
gineer, and this serves to remind one 
of the fact that Cesar Cul, the Russian 
composer, is a general in the Russian 
army, and acted for many years as. in
structor in fortifications at a Russian 
military training college similar to 
West Point. Sir Edward Elgar, the 
English composer, devotes a large 
amount of time to chemistry.

Occasionally one hears of musicians 
who have been successful In business 
outside of music, such as Clement!, who 
manufactured pianos in London, and 
Pleyel, who manufactured them in Par
is. Viotti, thé violinist, also attempt
ed a commercial career, and set up as 
a wine merchant in London. Bach 
was deeply interested in the manufac
ture of organs, and also engraved 
music.

Quite a number of musicians have 
shown remarkable powers as painters 
and sketchers. Mendelssohn had won
derful ability in this connection, and 
in MacDowell's garly youth it was a 
question whether his talent for draw
ing was not greater than his ability j ■” 
as a musician. Sir Henry Wood, the j 
celebrated English orchestra conductor. 1

m 1 mm m■if The supplemented choir of
% ■:As Dr. Ludwig Wullner Is soon to 

return to America the following sketch 
of his career taken from The Etude 
will be of interest;

Dr. Wullner was born at Mun
ster, August 19, 1868, and enjoys 
the distinction of being the dis
tinguished son of a distinguished 
father—Franz Wullner, the suc
cessor of von Bulow at the Court 
Theatre in Munich, and of Hiller 
at the Cologne Conservatory. Dr. 
Ludwig Wullner was a student of 
philology and kindred subjects at 
Munich, Strasburg and Berlin, and 
became a teacher In the Munster 
Academy in 1884, after taking the 
Doctor's degree. In 1887 he gave 
up his position to study at the 
Cologne Conservatory, and two 
years later went on the stage at 
Meintngen. 
ability speedily brought him to the 
fore, and in 1896 he gave up regular 
stage work In order to become a 
reciter. The following year he sur
prised his many friends by becom
ing a singer. For a long 
there has been a great deal o 
cussion as to whether Dr. Wullner; 
really can sing, and he is some
times referred to as "the singer 
without a voice.” Meanwhile Dr. 
Wullner goes serenely on drawing 
huge audiences In Europe and in 
America, for he certainly presents 
the great German lieder In a way 
accomplished by no one else living. 
The force of Ills personal magne
tism. and Ills unquestioned drama
tic ability, combined with his clear
ness of enunciation, are no doubt 
largely responsible for his success.

MR. JAS. QDARRINGTONi:v The performances next season SINGING MASTER
•Specializing the methods of Mon* 

Sbriglia, Paris, France.
Buffalo Enquirer says: Mr. Quarrtn*» 

ton's pupils showed voices of splendid 
compass, of vibrant and beautiful qual
ity, and sang with exquisite feeling.

Musical director Avenue-road Church.
Studio, Nordhclmer’s.

about
en-I . j

Si
k ■ ;y! The Buffalo Courier of Sunday, 

June 11, has the following" to say of 
Barn ah y Nelson's first appearance in 
that oity : I

A delightful ooncert was given on 
Friday evening, the occasion being 
especially notable owing to the first 
appearance before a Buffalo audience 
of Barnaby Nelson, a young tenor 
from Toronto, who sang several num
bers and who created a splendid im
pression. Mr. Nelson has a manly 
stage presence, an impressive delivery 
and a voice of good compass and 
beautiful quality. The excellence of 
his diction adds to tile value and 
joyment of his 
nata,” by Tosti, an 
by Tours, two 
different character, 
in g the singer an opportunity for con
trasting styles of vocalism, proved 
favorite selections. In the former his 
mezzo voce work was lovely, while 
the latter displayed his dramatic gifts 
and fine declamatory singing. Mr. 
Nelson Is an artist pupil of Miss Marie 
S. Strong, one of Toronto's well-known 
musicians.

a

Dr. Albert Ham
VOICE PRODUCTION and SINGINQ 
Toronto Conservatory of Muale, oft 

561 Jarvis Street.■

1 Grove was also an en- J. RAWSTHORNE SLACK
BARITONE

Concerts. Banquets, Receptions, Oratorio 
38 FOXLEY STREET, Toronto, Ont, 

Phone Day or Evening—Parkdale 3314
harrisojc, > great histrionicHisï SVDXOR en-

singmg. "La Sere- 
“Mother O'Mi ne,” 

songs of wedely 
and afford-

ticking what la 
eed." wrote one.
«described him as "qulxm- 
queruious, quaint, quickie 

• en somewhat to qulbblt*. 
ti'ks, and conceits with* 

canny sagacity about him- 
Author’s Career, 

risen was bom in 
5 father

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera In I to II 

months—also I secure you a position in 
a first-class company. No charge for 
testing your voice. Write, phone or call, 
58 Beaconsfleld Ave.

iMr. Francis H. Grattan, the well- 
known leader of the St Charles Quar
tet, has established an office for the 
purpose of; supplying orchestras for 
society events. Mr. Grattan has an 
extensive repertoire of popular 
classical music which should make his 
orchestras in great demand for wert- 

Mr. Oscar Goldschmidt, late teonduc- diingrt receptions, at-homes or other 
tor Royal Opera, Casse!, Germany, has social functions.
recently been, appointed to the staff ----------
of the Conservatory of Music. Mr. Mr. Jan Kubelik, the celebrated 
Goldschmidt's duties will include violinist, is one of the artists an- 
t caching the pianoforte!, opera coach- trounced bv‘ the Toronto Symphony 
ing and repertoire, operatic ensemble i Orchestra to appear in this oily early 

1 and lecture recitals. Especial atten- | in the season. Mr. Kubelik will plav 
; tlon will be paid to the operatic en- 1 in all the leading Canadian and Anteri- 
: semble classes, which Is a new feature ran cities, his tour extending to April, 

" I for Toronto, and the work will be 1912. when he sails for South America, 
those of Tyre; they had eleven strings ! selected from all the standard operas, j after which he will confine his efforts 
and were made w ithout the front ptl j Last, season Mr. OoMschmtdy gave a to the continent, so that in ail prob- 
iar. New strings were added in the ; series of lectures on Wagner’s life; ability his forthcoming visit will' he

Rilenzl, the Last of the Tribunes; Der the last opportunity musical Toronto 
Fliegende Hollaender: Tannhaeuser; will have of hearing this distinguished 
Lohengrin; Tristan and Isolde; Die artist.
Meistersinger: Das Rhetngold; Die 
Walkuere; Siegfried; Goetterdaem- 
merung; Parsifal.

P. J. McAvay.
Swane-

Brooklyn arn^ ' f ou ndld'thî 

lëitm School. Henry 
h!s father's school, «nd 
took liis degrees at Colum- 
rsiiy. He taught in hie 

tor three years, then 
Richmond, Virginia. AAsr 
business, he entered

ARTHUR BLIGHTunn
Concert Baritone

Teacher of Singing.
College

Nordheirncr’s 15 King Street 
Phone Mairt 4669/

STANLEY McCAUGKEY. BARITONE, A PUPIL OF HOWARD MASSEY 
FREDRICK. THIS YOUNG SINGER MADE A GREAT IMPRESSION 
AT THE CLOSING CONCERT OF THE CONSERVATORY AT MASSEY 

7 HALL.

Vocal Directe*
Ontario Indies’ 

Studio 
East

WM. H. EDMONDSK ,at which he spent Severn! 
"iting reviews, 
the same time lie 
short stories

The Story of The Harp TEACHER OF PIANO,
announces the beginning of his spring 
term. Special arrangement for begin* 
ners. Special course for children.

40 GROVE avenue.

editorials, 
woe con- 

to various English Opera }
\His First Story.

irly.w-.ork he 
nt of origin of my desli* te 
roudect. in obscurity, but I 
ust date back to an early 

"en I w as nineteen, I sold a 
to The New York Sunday 

got $11 for it. I think—and 
hej,first money I ever got 

By tl.e way, that wii 
'n. after all, for tho I gave 

ual form, .the incident I re
ad really happened to an ao- 
e of mine 
•d two little stories In the 
Jrawer’ Department of Har- 
azine: In the ten years that 
e elapsed. I have published 
of short stories1—perhaps ten 
in all—scattered arourid In 

agazines.
Tvironment of Queed.
' real chance to write came 
ast I found myself with my 
and at the same time with 
technical experience gained 

trduous toil. I had for yetis 
nient to get to work on s 
lten upon a mature Ideal of 
■ok should be. and It was 

titer ray arrival in Char lea- 
f set to work on ‘Queed.’ 
rn south -drew me strongly 
f so much interesting and 
material and color; Rich- 

; articular, appealed to me, 
vharming and delightful <tf 
i of course, in the natural 
things, my newspaper ex- 

■ rlv.d itseif into the nant

it is interesting to trace the gradual 
is also a clever painter, while Caruso, j Egyptian "period ujf totite present- As

gested to the Metropolitan Opera Com- the eminent tenor, lias shown remark- ! space wi]1 not permit detailed studv course of time and the front niu»r finpany's committee of judges who award- able skill in caricaturing some of his ' WP„ content ourselves with the follow - aîlÿ appelrtd. \he distinctive "taturo
ed the $10,000 prize recently for a grand r ends-_____________________ | Ing outline which Is largely a conden- r.f the Western as contrasted with the
dpera by an American composer and , sation from a brochure on The Harp Eastern harp
librettist, that they be allowed to pre- -------------------------------------------------------------- published by Lyon & Heal y of Chi- with the advent of Christianity, A

compe°titio°nnext season wUhtite Abo, a j Antiquity of MUSIC | "Sculptured on the monuments of an- t Its uwafan ad!
English />rand Opera Compaq. t . f . clent Thebes may be seen représenta- junct t0 religious ceremonies
Messrs. Ahorn do not offer any cash \ tlons of the most ancient harps of ward the close of the 12th century it
prize Other than a fair royalty hut The field of musical history stretches w-hlch we have knowledge. These ! pas«ed into the hands of laymen and
aerse to acept any opera by American ! beyond our sight- The most ancient . harps were fasltioned somewhat like j its use spread to the other sectio’ns’of

^e„tro»?1,ttn I *ccum1e,nî we P°ssess is a Chaldean the bent bow of the archer. | Great Britain, particularly into Wales. Music. The demonstration was of re- several decades. Bond 1
e . t_® *}eCL, rff t? : ,as, rel16v r®Pr®sei^ttn8 a ^aT^>lsî' j Bruce, the English traveler, pays ad- ; Two fine examples of Scotch and Irish suits rather than of means, which In South America, anti is due in Rome
" „ ll7 ca anfl dramatic wort.: covered by M. de Sarzec at the Palace mirable tribute In his works on Egpyt, harps that have been preserved are re- the early stages are of a musical again next October, after which lie
3/ na' ,e ,opera, ^empesed by ; of Telloh. on the left bank of the canal to the Egyptian harp; designs of which j snectively 38 and 31 inches high. kindergarten character ând then de- wiill spend some time' at his hoirie in
Horatio Parker to a libijetto by Brian w-hlch connects the Tigris with the he saw on thewa lis of a Theban sep- | in the latter country there existed

Euphrates. Good judges, like M. Pot- ulehre. of the date B. C. 1250, when the | three styles, the king's" harp, the nob-
tier. attribute it to the 30th century ancient harp was at the summit of its : Ionian's 'harp, and that of the

by before the Christian era. glory. It then exceeded in height the ' erdd or music master. '—
modern harp by almost a foot:
strings numbered twenty-eight, and as tone was changed by pressing tipon the 
it was played only by priests, mem-

says; Milton and Sargent Aborts have sug- MISS IRENE NEILLY
Pianist and Accompanlat.

Popular and classical music tor At
Homes, Bridge Parties, Dances, etc.
For terms and appointments address
9 Comitcnce Street. Phone Jet. 725.At the Roman Exposition given by 

the Italian Government to commemo
rate the fiftieth anniversary of the 
uniion of the Italian states -In one fed
eration. Alessandro Bond, the eminent 
tenor, was the lion of the hour,' his

K.J
ion

Mildred K. Walker^fectiveness of
method was afforded In a recital on
Tuesday evening by Miss Robert's singing being pronounced to be the 
pupils at the Metropolitan School of best example of bel canto heard in

is now in

remarkable demonstration of the 
the Ftetcher-CoppTo-

—Elocutionist and Soprano- 
Voice Production 

30 LOWTHER AVE.
A year or two

Pianos to Rent.
Pianos rented, $2 a month and up- 

Six months’ rent allowed inHooker w-ards.
“For several years past,” says Mil- 

ton A born, “we have been asked 
critics and by our patrons, to present
•ome new work by an American com- music is more ancient than poetry and 

We are willing to try the ex- ! that It has provided poetry with its 
périment if a suitable composition can structural laws 
be found and. believing that in aVnn-
test such as that recently held by the les of facts are unbroken 
Me'ropohtan there must have
some one or two works submitted that music has acquired an 
are nearly as good as the one which representative value 
won the prize, will he" glad of the op
portunity to accept the judgment of so and Beethoven : but how many of us royal splendor which has been the ad- 
eminent a board of judges as 
which selected 'Mona' as the

case of purchase.
Nordheimer Company, Limited, 15 

King-street East.

pene- 
They were all 

Its played in the same way namely, theThere Is no paradox In saying that
Iposer string with the thumb of one hand. 

From the most dis- \ hers of the. royal family and, the' high while picking It with the fingers of the 
tant ages to the present time the ser- nobility its ornamentation

lavish
■ APOLlO SCHOOL OF MUSIC
! E. M. Robinson, Musical Dlrectreeeroc- other, a method of execution that 11m- 

The frame- ite.d the technic of the Instrument un- 
and inlay

exceptionally ^ork of the most ornate description, in 
Everyone knows ivory, mother-of-pearl and gold, gave ; h0th hands 

1h= names of Bach. Handel, Mozart to the instrument an appearance of

was
It has even quently 

been happened that in the modern period work was richly carved.
vcr;.

| Phone ^oll
Plano, Vocal, Theory, Kindergarten 
Music, Elocution^

4463. 174 Oastngton Ave.t I the pedal attachment was lnventéd. 
thereby giving performers the use of

With the development of music In 
the 17th century, the limitations of the

that , know the names of the painters, sculp- ; miration of succeeding generations ! mediaeval harp were recognized,
finest tors and architects who were their con- ! Thexmain difference in the construction Bavarian, Hochbrucker by name, is

! temporaries in Germany?—From Mus- j of the Egyptian and that of the mod- ,-rlbed the invention of the first pedal
I ic; Its Laws and Evolution. j era is in the presence of the front sup- mechanism in 1720. By this the pitch

port of pillar in the latter. to each open string was raised a half-
As Egyptian civilization waned the tone, which furnished the harp with

instrument resumed the primitive-bow- eight major and five minor scales 
like form of its earliest period. It re- j complete, and three minor scales de- 

”While it is not so stated in the Jeru-, mained for another race, the Phoeni- [ scending only. Two Frenchmen, fath-
salem dispatches,” observes The Kan- 1 cians, to carry the harp, in its smaller j Pr and son, named Consinean, who

“there Is some hope form, to Western Europe, where 
that the English party which exca- came once again into renown.

| vatod beneath the Mosque of Omar The Phoenicians were designated by | ments 
may have unearthed the original music ancients as "masters ot the sea. An 
of the Songs of Solomon. And perhaps agressive and enterprising people, they
also cop es of the tunes that blew down carried their commerce into every part 1 single-action of the harp. These experl-

of the known world. One of the mer- nrujnts lasted until 1810, when he
brèught out his best double-action 

This improvement was an lm- 
Aftcr numerous çon- j portant one, as the following explana- 

fliets he and his followers were vie-

£
To a

as- ■M FRANK OLDFIELD
VOtCALIST.'

specimen.”
BASS

Open for Engagememte.
GARDEN PARTIES, AT-HOMES, 

CONCERTS, ETC.

"V
Oscar Goldschmidt

Ancient Tunescur Months Work,
’•e interesting to say that I 

p :d1 entire in a little over 
is. All the work on It, frocj

for ideas and

i 95 St. Joseph St. Tel. N. 4038.The many Toronto friends of Mr. 
Oscar Goldschmidt will he pleased to 
hear that he has been appointed to 
the regular staff of the Conservatory 
of Music, and will begin his duties 
there on the opening of the fall term.

Mr. Goldschmidt, has specialized in 
piano and opera coaching, and he will 
also he responsible for something of 
an innovation in Toronto: that is, 
training classes in operatic and en
semble singing.

In this latter project Mr. Gold- , 
Schmidt has a’ read y received a good 
flea! of encouragement, many of the 
city's rhost prominent vocal teachers 
having signified their intention of re- . 
commending these ' ensemble classes 
to their pupils.

1I* , lived in Paris the latter half of thesas City Times.ague gropings ___
in it to the’ consignmeet 

(■written manuscript to tie 
fieu- was done in less than
s. I know- this 1s not to p®

set by

::a Loretto, and wiU open his American 
tour in January, coming on to To
ronto for his engagement with the Na
tional Chorus.

13th century made further improve-

In 1783 Erard, also a Frenchman, be
gan his attempts to improve upon the

with the record 
and some of Dumas’ work- 
e, 1:7?11 still' I believe It to 4 
: rate of speed. To tnaln- 

•sraged eight, hours a <*7* 
for four month* 

..... working time 
hut of course tl»™ 

1 fell far be»* Hough

s'
m i The Swiss Guard,the walls of Jericho and enabled Or

pheus to secure such lasting favorable chant princes of Tyre.
name, landed on the coast of Ireland ; harp 
about 12. 0 B. C

S.;.Miiesius by In answer to a question as to ttie 
reason for calling the Pope's tedÿC 
guard the "Swiss Guard.” 
sponldenit says: In short, because they 
ana natives of Switzerland. The guard 
came into heemg In the reign of Pope 
Jufius II., who asked ihls friend Peter 
von H ertensteiTu canon of Lucerne 
Cathedral, to send him 200 Swiss men 
a t arms to protect hie pereon. The 
aasemibly at Zurich consented to the 
enlistment <rt the men, and In January,
3’>06. the guard, oommamded by s 
young nobleman, Casper von. SlUnetx 
entered the Eternal City.

In the 400 years of Its existence the 
guair.l has .mode an honorable record. 
They fo-ught well when fighting was 
necesBary, but of late deadly weapons 
have been laid aside and the fliraatSoei 
of the body now is to act as a guard 
of honor to the Pope ,

■press notices."
.a week tiojn will show :

The single-action-has but one set of
a oorra-!Opera Unexpurgatedactual tor ous and remained there

course of time they developed an elub- sharping fingers while the double-ac- 
o ate code of worship which was con- tiop has two; the single-action harp 
ducted by a priesthood known as the . may he played in seven keys only with 
Druids, of which there were two otliei 

^ classes known as Prophets and Bards.

In them
T hours, 
days when 

•e. ' i-Puhlished by 
:i Co., Boston.)

A young woman, called Dolores Ba
con, has written a volume called "Op
eras Every Child Should Know.’ 
would like to know how many operas 
there arc plots of which could lie told 
in plain English and.in cold blood to a 
chi d

m
one tuning, that is, if tuned in the key 
of E flat it is possible to play only in 

The latter wrote the heroic poems in the keys of C, G, D. A. F. B flat and E 
celebration of the exploits of the na- f at. while the double-action harp, be- 
tion. These poems were sung or re- ing chromatic, is played In any major 

The resplendent indecency of. cited to the accompaniment of a harp. ur minor key. 
operatic librettos is one of the chief The hards were held in high esteem. The large modern concert harps have 
reasons trey are not performed In i.ng- an-j the harp was given a place on the a column of 71 inches; the number of 
toll. It some of them were understood royal banner, a fact that is familiar to strings is 47; thé lengtll ofthe longest 
they would he raided. New lork Tele- many of our readers. The first harps st ing is 62 inches, the weight of the

1 used by the Druids were the same as harp. 69 pounds. .

: four a light lunucheon l* 
ri and the children play

school Is disffltoMutv. when

esters seem to thoroly 
inv. and Director Xl'llson s 
il l! within., a month there 
ark' d change in their tv- 

are learning
Each child 

Individually 
nail- 

comb 
that these

m xS
graph.

on the side. The mind should practice more than 
the fingers.—Moscheles. I?d _a linen bag, 

ntfi l ing toothbrush, 
r> and towels, and a

j NEVER LOSE THEIR CHARM. dwell in .contemplative regret and in 
, anger at the hand of the iconoclast, yet 

The gardens of Louis XIV., the Gallic ■ to the lover of deeper values there re- 
p.anist, is booked for three recitals in Apollo, will always cold.an imperlsh- 1 mains an' that the heart most desires' !
Quebec, ( anada. early next autumn, able charm, a complexity of appeal 1 possibly the very ravages of time and ; velop into practical playing. On this
Miss Hoegshro is a remarkable inter- , quite apart from the history that mav i the violence of men give an added pre- occasion the results indicated, among
pr.ter of Grieg and Binding. there be studied with unusual facilities 1 clous touch treasured by the dreamer I other most commendable features,

by the scholar, and the works of art. of dreams, even as one looks at an old wonderful tfocronds and accuracy, in
itial the true amateur must cherish and lovely face over which life's griefs tclligence of musical expression and
Not that- these are by any means small and errors have passed, and finds its -'harming beauty of tone-production,
factors in the very quality of which I appeal deep and gripping to the heart- Th<? program consisted of piano solos,
speak, but they are only a part, some : The story whose ending is so tragic1 ; duets, a sextet and songs by the
of^ the subtle essences that go to the sweet begins as with a breath from the Fletcher C hora! Class in all of which
milking of the ultimate perfume which very youth of the world, flavored with 1 f'Plendid advantages of the Fletch- 
to-day, in the gardens of the Bour the tang of knightly journeyings and , f ™u-lc method were indeed convinc- 
hons. ravishes the soul. _ ! the sound of the huntsman's horn in : nF ' re■ea‘c*i. J-rs. > letcher-Copp,

It is true that many, of the ancient the depths of the forest; all that col- t.wîSîr.yftra "rtf, u-6 fn,own
glories of the gardens are as dead as : orful old-world life in a land full of ; Fletcher 1 was the origtoator ef^^his
the glories of Nineveh. No longer does sunshine and flowers is flung across j method Vhicl'. for the elementary in-
the grotto of Thesis exist, the grotto the years that hold the evo.àtion of ; struction of young children, has be
ef a thousand ecnoes, where a multi- v etsailles.—Scribner's Magazine, 
t ide of mirrors repeated in broken 1 
fleshes the loveliness of women and i 
falling waters, giving an effect of ,
beauty powdered in diamond brilliants dv rsvm sat on a. rail fence gazing rue

fully over ti-,e, scenic of ruin. One of 
his wheels was still rcliSng onward 
e ver th ? pike. Another hiuorg from the 
limb of a tree. Other set'tiens of the 
car were strewn about the highway, 
far and near.

"Ah, me," tcgîiéd Henderson. "To 
think that only last nïgh-t I was In
veighing against an asaentbl'M car!
By Jove ! I’d give i l. undr d dcliars 
to anybody who'd come along 3t tih;is 
very 'iminuto and assemble mine."—

JOSEF STRANSKY.
Newly Appointed Conductor of the Philharmonic Society of New York. -

Ii
Inga Hoegshro. the Scandinavian'**
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^ 'ùr~ Mr. Howard Massey Frederick left 

last Friday with Mrs. Frederick for 
the coast of Maine. He will be gone 
about two months.
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Think on Your Feet
t qi.a-Uer. whether onê 

: ;ikçr"or not. a P*r 
.-omplete control 

• (j M '">d so self-reliant a 
th M he I can get up In

large or form- 
thought* clear-

Built any other way it would cost yon at least 
Si .000. We save you architect’s fees, builders' 
delays and three or four profits by shipping 
direct to you from our mills.

Everything Cut to Fit, Ready 
To Nail—At Mill Prices

We furprih everything—lumber trimmed, fitted 
and marked, roofing, doors, windows, glass, 
plaster board, interior-trim and finish, hard
ware, even the nails and paint. Also plans, blue 
prints and detailed building instructions—all so 

yourself in V few days.

wants Much fun has been made over Doni
zetti's great rapidity in composing. One 
story goes that i friend said to Doni
zetti

m a

"Do you believe that Rossini 
1 °u.'d have written the 'Barber of Sev
ille’ in thirteen days?” 
answered Donizetti 
made it a practice to take plenty of 
time to his work.”

Pf;ii
Why not?’- 

“He has always iiClPr. matter how 
express his

tilivtlVh ___lad
- oratory has been regtro 

est expression of
Young people, no t® 

they', intend to be, whether 
or farmer, merchant 

should make It a s.
. .se will, call out w’hat fS" 
ro quickly and more efiefjr 

o' estant effort tp a® . 
-ak'r.g before an alia*6 .g 
; ndortakes to think on 0
• ■ extemporaneously-
v : the power and "J
entire man are put to 

-fir son Swett Mardi»

Vii tmi
come widely famous thruout the 
Vni ted States, Europe, and particu
larly in England. Mrs. Fietcher-Copp 
has just returned from Europe and is 
expected in Toronto this week and will 
probably lecture in one of the colleges 
while here. Another feature of the 
program worthy of mention was the 
playing of Robert B. Temple of the 
Metropolitan School, a mandolin pupil 
of Miss Maud K. Arnold, a musical 
and talented hoy, whose two appear
ances were warmly appreciated.

YmmHi :g What He Wanted.
It was after the exoioston, and Hen-Favorite Fiction.

T Never Like to Table About My 
Xi labor:'. But—"

"We W‘- l Begin Our Worehip This : ar-d held in the liand. The incompar- 
Morning by Singlmg Hymn No. 14.” able labyrinth of Le .Votre is destroy- 

“Art cf Pu'.j’.Y- Speaking Taught in | ed. and much has fallen Into a decay 
S x Easy Icixi" j that is a reproach to France. Perspec-

•'Maria, l Thought of You Every , fives have been lost by the improper 
M.nute While You Were Away." i planting of trees, and many a green ; 
•■."Automobiles Rented at Rea-sonaible ’ grass carpet is missing'to give the re- ! 
Rates. J j qui red approach and prestige to. a

. Ft.ti.ing. as V\ e Do. a. Just Prid-.? in sculptured group, whole fine marble,
1 v,nl cw^ments of Cur Party." j bitten with the acids of the air, is left

Dr. RyooM’s Sure thire for Rheu- i to crumble, 
maulc Gout.”

clear you can build itIjV-X. B
m Build Readi-CutWay. Save* 50%

Sovereign Houses are not the portable kind, but 
are built like any other well-constructed. waray 
substantial building. Our plan is not OÀ #5- 
periment. It will pay you to investigate.

Other Houses, Gittages, Bung
alows, Garages, Bams, Stores, 

Schools, $175.00 Up.
Houses from 2 to 12 rooms, at the whole
sale cost of the material

i

: Book of 60 House Plan* FREE ’ft he V
We’ll gladly send you a book full of photos: 
plans and detailed descriptions of more than 60 
attractive homes that you can build wità ea
rnest economy the Readi-Cut way. Send 2-cent 
stamp and ask for Book No. 43

828 LUM8DEN 
BUILDING

Sftlee Agencies: Montreal, Winnipeg, Moose Jew

You can see ex
actly what the completed house looks like 
and know exactly its entire cost.
No delays

m IM No extras 
Shipped anywhere, promptlytill r. Percy Thomas, the efficient 

librarian of the Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra, who recently made a hur
ried trip to England and Wales, ar

il

Sovereign Construction Co. TorontoALMA GLUCK.
Upon all that has gone one may Harper's Weekly..gamine*
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SUNDAY MORNING(S

j! THE TORONTO WORLD ' TUNE 25 T9rr™v
1
' THSermon by Bishop 

R. C. EvansThe Signs of Christ’s Corning si Æh r f ! t r ii»

Permit me to draw your attention 
to the 2 lui chapter of the got'pel a» 
recorded by St. Matthew and the 36th 
verso where you will read these words • 
“But of that day and hour knowetli 
no man, no, not the angels of heaven 
out my Father only." An old Eng
lish version makes that same verse 
read as follows: "But that day and 
nour no man maketh known, neither 
the angels who are in heaven, neither 
the son, but the Father." This is the 
ccrnexM reading aecardlng to several 
of the ablest critics of the age.

An Unfulfilled Prophecy.
This text of scripture has been fre

quently used to show that no one ever 
would know erven approximately the 
time when Jesus would return to earth. 
In the eariy part of the nineteenth 

1 century a man having heard some of 
emu elders preach on this question— 
t xja second coming of Christ—became 
quite Interested in the subject. He 
did not obey the gospel but made this 
subject a hotfoy. He was surrounded 
by many people and finally they went 
from one extreme to the other until 
tihey eventually set the day and some 
'historians tell us that they even set 
the hour.

many of them were dressed in white 
robes and declared that on a certain 
day at a certain hour in the year 1S43, 
Christ was coming and how they went 
out on the hiUcreef to watch for His 
appearing. That they were honest and 
sincere people we have absolutely no 
doubt. Many of them sold ell that 
they had. distributed it to the poor 
and the needy end when the day ar
rived they were left without a dollar; 
their faith 1n the promise was destroy
ed and many of them went Into infi
delity. Many rallied again and the 
day was set for 1844, and» several other 
dates were set and some of them now 
claim that Chrlet will come in 1914.

Now to offset this, 
world went from that extreme to the 
other and they marshalled this text 
that I have selected as their strongest 
weapon in support of their theory that 
no one was able to tell anything about 
the time of the coming of Christ. They 
began to spiriluattee every prophecy 
relative to the coming of Oh-riet and 
therefrom sprang
coming of Christ was not literal, but 
It. was a. spirit ua: coming; that Is to 

_ . , sav every time a Christian died Jesus
” « h«-ve read how that came and took him home to heaven.

Tiltey discouraged the .idea of the Literal theory that we may not know but I 
reign of Christ upon the earth and am going to show vou that It is a won declared that upon death the good derful ttxt in favor of that we Tnav 
man went '.mmedlatdly to heaven and know “But of »v,Q e
that the bad man went immediately brethren „ t°,the tlme* ^ seasons,
to hell upon Ms death^ne got Miss unto vou for , ” ne,ed that 1 wrlte
for ever and the other Mister for ever "ect>?“?'°r >e yourseives know per- 
—and that Is the popular doctrine to- eti ' daX °r t*1® com*
day. But that extreme Is as far from th. ' er V1 t K' nlfbt for when
tile truth as the other extreme Is. , .say Ppase and safety’ they

Now It may surprise you when I di- th _ . , <!on destruction come upon ,
reot your attention to an examination . . as ,v"ava** upon a woman with 1
of this text that you will not find in L" ,. atlcLthey -”haU not escape.” “Why, ] 
any part of It that if sa.ye that no one ro'ner Evans,"’ says one, “you ought 
will ever know the day nor hour of the ne'er to have read that. It shows ! 
coming of Christ. It does rot even t, a« tl1at they shal not know when ! 
hint at such a thing. You have to !le *® doming upon them, 
torture the text to make it say that at jnS as a thief in the night." As a thief 
all. Let us read it: Christ is talking ™ the night? Yes. Upon the child of 
about the signs that would precede his G-od? Never. It )s coming upon 
coming and He says, "But of that day them—who is “them?" It says, "sud- 
an d hour know-erth no man." Please den destruction cometh upon them " 
look at that word, ‘"knowet’lV and you I» sudden destruction going to come 
will see that it Is used Hi. Its present upon the children of God? If so what ■ 
tense, that Is to say that at toe time benefit is it to be a child of God If ;
Christ spoke no man then knew the sudden destruction will come upon one" 
day nor the hour of His coming. Ho It taxes all my charity when I hear an 
never said anything about they never argument like that m->de bv 
would know. The text has to be one with a Bibio in hïs hand and T 
tortured to make it mean that. Let think if he was onlv I
KJETtt STS5 *■ srvw
kiroweth anything .boat a rlflnywü "b'ij ( ti? 'l,1.?ti?1 n h a?1,0 f r''d:' 
nor a steamboat, nor an envelope, nor ren 0f N j." . , s the ch*ld" ,
a postage stamp nor electric .light." that dav should6 l \ ‘v darkn€ss that j 
nor too telegraph nor the telephone ,n the n^ht " XLT a t.hlef 1
and a hundred of toe other inventions « ycu!" ,b‘f j
with Which we are familiar to-dav. V™Ve? thl~: . thf> tvicked world
Would He not have -been telling the wae" this day shall
trotii? Yea. ",?■. u snail como upon them as a j

But that .. . ,__ 1 -“H, tn the night and they shall eud-
But turnt wouldm t prove tnat -because oenly he destroyed, but the brethren i 

they dtdnt know anything concerning (the children of God) shall know and i ,'riry thing he will do. “Surely the Lord 
these things then that they never there .it shall not overtake them a« a i h?3 w1''. do nothing save he reveaieth 
would know anything about Shem. It thief. You win discover that T have He unto hls fe,;vant the prophet."is an axiomatic truth that that which -elected the two stmng^t textl 'ihà! I not a pr0phct °r e,ee he co,lld
proven .too much proves nothing at all our opponents use to prove our port- A Text Misunderstood
aru. therefore the argument that would tion tq be, a fallacy and both these I I am going to read vou how and when 
prove from that word "knoweth” that texts ihow clearly that the child of he is going to ? end' this prophet. Maiachl 
they never would know proves more God may know while the wicked ’rJ chapter, first few 
than any denomination, any logician I may not know. j will send my messenger,
any scholar would agree to. I wish now to drew w>,r l!lg „tu aend 3 messenger; he would notthlt time^hT °fy at!î°, Revelations, llth chapter. fith and wlt^a""meSala ^d^he^halî^repa"

that time God had not revealed to any ,th verses. It reads as follows:" ‘he way before-me and the Lord w^om 
man the hour and day of Christ s 'And I saw another angel Gy in, in -vou ,£eek shall suddenly come to Hls 
second conung. But It does not stop the midst of heaven, having the, ever- ie”,ple <’ven the messenger of the coven- 
^vitii that but goes further. Let us lasting gospel to preach unto them w 10i]L yî. dP,'ght in. Behold he shall 
read: “But of that day and hour that dwell on the earth, and to every abid! ""the6 dSv ^rd. ,of HosP" Wh? mfy 
knoweto no man, no not even ttie nation, tongue and people, saying with shall stand whenf hé ^aprmarëfh^For^h» 

^ Tn&\ 6 to say even tihe a loud voice. "Fear God and give is like a refiners' fire fand hke Ellers 
ange.e did not know the time appointed 8‘loryto Him, for the hour of 1-Ils &">ap and he shall set as a refiner and 
by the Father. "Oil," says one, "I do judgment is come." At the opening Purifier of silver and he shall purify the 
not think anybody knew." Not so . then of that eleventh hour—the hour I foas °f Levl and purge them as gold 
fast. Tlie text says there was one In- | of God's judgment—the first sign like ?n.,,iSl ver Ahat they may offer unto toe 
dividual k,new-"Mv Father onlv." God the putting forth of the fig leaf, is shall thl n^hteousness. Ttiil
knew it then but He did not tell it to that an angel shall come from heav- t,é nleasantf entf
an angel, He did not reveal it to a ^ with the authority to confer the yeaFs. " Oh, says one that defers m 
single human being. But that does . nSht of Priesthood on man to repre- Christ’s first coming’and to John the
not prove that He never would reveal ‘ __ ____ Baptist he_ preached on the mossy
it to any man and that Jesus Christ ~*rllll,1M ...-------------------------------------hanks of the River Jordan. Now there
Himself would net knew. That would j® flbi” Vhito^r Sdt,it.h?ni?a."!<>rUy ?f U
"ud2rt-né’ref^au°tod ^ ^ mwh’ -^ence deny
and tnerefore a.l toe arcumeut upon that It has reference to John’s mission
tnat text to the effect that it proN'es HhR8^: ; r'r*or to llie first coming of Jesus Christ.

You can get all the help you want with the written ans- fbat no man ever win know the hour. And now to Prove It: "Behold I will send
Is untrue, and if It did show that ycu mÈ^KÈÈÊÈËË t' ."HL messenger." now that is a prophet,
would Ibo oxmpelkvl to admit toit W^ËÈÊÊmmm&v ■ that ,s admitted, "and the Lord whom
Oh.rist and .toe angels would never 
itnow anything of the time of His com- 
friK so that Christ, humanity and the 
angelic throng would be .Ignorant of it 

! till the very moment of its 
and that won't do.

î
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The Canadian Govern

ment Reguli'don says that 
Lager, brewed in this 

country, must be brewed 
of only Hops, Malt and 
Water.

The United States has 

no such regulation and 
no American lager fulfills 
the requirements of the 

Canadian law.

"The Beer with a Reputation"
more than meets our Govern
ment regulation, because it 
is brewed of the choicest 
Hops and Malt, and pure 
filtered Water.

No imported lager com
pares with

'The Light Beer (■ 
the Light Bottle”

At Hotels,Cafes and Dealers.

The O’Keefe Brewery Ce* United,
TORONTO.
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L IS tnat popery Is referred to In
the Bible as the mother of harlots abd 
the abomination of the earth.

Doesn’t Matter Which.
Jsus said a corrupt tree cannot bring 

fortu good fruit nor a bitter fountain 
bring forth sweet water. Now then if 
Rome was right the reformers had no 
nght to leave her. If Rome held tlie 
tjue priesthood and was the church ^of 
Christ then the reformers were heretics 
as Rome logically concludes, but on the 
other hand if Rome was wrong and had 
no true priesthood, then the Protestant 
church is without priesthood authority, 
wether Rome be rigfht or Rome be wrong. 
If she is right the Protestant church has 
not got it because all she gave to those 
who became the reformers she took away 
from them. If she had power to confer 
she also had power to take away, for 
the same Christ that said, "Whatsoever 
ye bind on earth" also said "Whatsoever 
ye lose on earth." If the Roman, church 
had the priesthood to give to man, she 
had the power to take it from those that 
left and denounced her. and all history 
shows that Rome denounced and 
communicated the reformers. You wiil 
readily see that from either side of the 
question the Protestant church has no 
priesthood authority, (ar.d but few of 
them claim to have any, and worse and 
more of it some of them claim that they 
do not require any) and so you will dis
cover that no matter how honest and 
sincere the man may be who baptized 
you, It Is not a question of hls being a 
good man*. It is a question of divine 
authority, being conferred upon a good 
man. If that authority was not con- 
fered, the fact that he was a good man 
does not give him the right to baptize you.

■ cording sounds, have all (been Invented 
nlthin living memory. Researches Into 
ancient history and the deciphering of 
Egyptian and Assyrian inscriptions have 
Thrown light on the past. While the dis
coveries of blollogy and geology have 
opened new paths of thought, and free 
libraries which were first opened In I860 
enabling all men in large cities end 
towns to read without expense."
History of England hmh hmhmh uupuu

The above will be sufficient to prove 
that since the angel came to Joseph 
Smith and the eleventh hour gosped dis
pensation was opened the world has 
made more strides in the Increase of 
knowledge than for thousands of years 
combined.

Another sign of the last days Is that 
the nations of the earth will engage In 
great wars, Mat. 24, 6-7. Let my hearers 
Just think back a little and you will re
member that the nations have been as 
war and that to-night every nation un
der Heaven is armed to the teeth and 
in proof that the nations are groaning 
under the heavy curse, I submit th# 
statement.

e bôuis Bol 
Sir Wilfrid Lai 
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SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS.J f
: 0N ^™LSV>,DAT SCHOOL LESSON BY REV. DR. LINSCOTT FOR 

THE INTERNATIONAL PRESS BIBLE QUESTION CLUB. 
(Copyrighted 1910 by Rev. T. S. Linscott, D.B.)

I have read the Suggestive Questions on the Sunday School Lesson, i 
by Rev. Dr. Linscott, in this issue of The Toronto Sunday World.

verses. "Behold 
” God is go-

i

THE CX3NTEST.
The most popular and the most practical plan for Bible study, together 

with a prize Bible contest, is running in The Sunday World.
In shorty the Punday School Lesson must be read each week for 62 weeks, 

also the suggestive Questions," and the coupon should be cut out each 
week and signed, certifying that this has been done. Then any five of the 
questions that are indicated to be answered in writing must also be answer
ed, and at the end of the term the coupons and written answers, duly signed 
with name and address, must be delivered to this office. The prizes will be 
awarded according to the number of coupons sent in, and the merits of the 
written answers, 
were.

.-‘SI ex-
■4 Lloyd George on War.

Chancellor Lloyd George, at a lord 
mayors dinner recently made the follow- 
.ng statement on the subject 
among nations: 4

"The increase in expenditure, not only 
in England, but i every lad under the 
sun, is due to what Lord Charles Beres- 
ford, in the house of cornons the other 
day called "The Insane competition in 
armaments." Between the various coun
tries of the world. They are now spend
ing annually four hundred and fifty 
milion pounds upon this machinery of 
distraction. All nations seem to be ln- 

AuthoriveH fected with an epidemic of prodigality inYou may aél- "Bv wh^PtJmhnr!tv a ,thls re*Pect' which seems to be eweep-
a manger vou ïa".?y ,®skl °,y "bat authority do ing over the world and sweeping to de-

How Long Is "An Hour?” W^BÈSËÈÈSÊÊÊÈËÊÊ^iÊ^^'MÈI Bethlehem, so it" doés^not* retcr tc^Hls f°8eP.!l Smith was ordained^by the'angéh toa^experdlufre“^Toronto Mall JulyjS?
T don’t believe that the hour there 8—MMljg'. JH first coming. ° He blessed His son and He was ordained 1910 expemmure’ Toront° Ma»'

referred to means sixty minutes. I —n,»>\ abide the day of hls iLt of«cefV« ?%* .•"«*»*»; "l *bc P,r°- In a previous lecture I gave you a list
have shown you in two former lectures dav of M.^fi W ‘°, c,’uld "ot ab:de t!l" ‘a word mv 'antho ?.rda'n,d by ,llm: of the earthquakes and many other tigns
^ant’toe'TsTdlt^ ‘".f 6 Tn,0rnÛna?',' ÆÊ baby ,n thrmanger of°B^!hIchém? ?be^ two Joseph Smiths "and ?rom them were n°nÔt "0% toe "me'ns! heatT^d

n^ant tie first dispensation of gospel "Who shall stand when he appeareth?" ;° Xhe an,gel wboni God sent according continue this lecture h,1t t h.
Writ, from Aaerm to Noah. I have mÊmÊUÈSÈÊÉIIÊÊÊÊÈBÊÊÊÊSMÊi& Why He couldn’t stand Himself when He J? tïle scriptures, and the man who bap- compel!* me to forbear 1 th warm nlgbt
rtiown you that the third 'hour meant ( rlt apepared as a little baby In the } *ed J,°u’ ?as tu >u'* back thru the re- suffice it for me to say the signs ofpv'r?,!? -S’Kswiïîrstîaîrasrxrs; HEF-fEErDr-i-jF EsSŒH&F r

swrred In s»TlttnK t„ members of the club.) Christian cispensetion and the ■K:;, chapter ,.f Matthew and see what He forward to tne time when God would the aosDel k7-ï! alLAprilI Hi. .lonsh. the H„, King, < rowaed to Judah. 2 Kings xl:l-20. ?£SVent*L lM>ur ~ ^«rrerd to in said of the sons of Levi. Eighteen times *he «verlasting gospel an.1 set up will puttie îsVdwl^wlt^hfm rn glS^-
Go.der Text—Blessed are they that keep his testimonies and that seek him Jhe 2(*-'> of Matthew — refers one chapter He says, 'You are «Lu \hfd2m„V- H aP°st.,es ar,d prophets when he comes. I thank you* Duty JZ
Pith the A rule near, I". CxU:2. • to the dlsncnaation of tbL "arB- hypocrites, a generation of vipers, a“° the ^fts and blessings as also the manda . that Iattend «

. !3-’, ^ er e- 1-3—H a child whose heredity and environment were vile, turns fullness of time when the go«Del of ti r outward.y you appear tike whitened sep- t.iat the church with the and therefore I will not be able"to preach
out to be a bad man i.ov. moc i .should he be blamed? kingdom ,h=li J gospel of the HE pulchres, but Inwardly ye are ravening Priesthood and pure gospel would here for ,he ,Vn folovltnt q,mdîvP h?,r

VprH 28. Joasb llopnlrs ihr Temple. 2 Kings xl:21—xll-16 Golden Tex’ : l."sdom snail again be preached as a wolves. How can ye escape the damna- ‘rOir'.e to biess humanity and prepare the readers ofThr sLLdt„ rm.-ie’
—Toe:, th- people r. j viced for that :hey offered wlllir.giy. 1 Chro.i. xxix:9. ~l ss and then shail the end come Hf tlon. of ha,] ” Not much purification I L'®,n',/C.r the Eecond c-omlng of Christ, furnished yvith a sermo/ nrca^fedbv

, 1., \erre 21- T . v.-.at extent may we trust the reasoning and deductions J'hese words fell from tlie lips of tie B "f;H* on tbe,r,e. I tb|nk. f]dthth.'^ Lh|>rayers,hha'!:e.bcen answered me. too not from this nu”nttP d b
ab sbve2 -'ar-' °* aec. upon matters with which he is familiar? Man of Sorrow Himself and you mat W . Thc? 1 ll?e offering, of Juda and ' .î *]\aI the P'‘e!:th°od '» restored and The se-vices will continué here as uausl
April :io I lly for .I.r Hcathrn. Jonah 111.1—!v:ll. Golden Text— read them in the ’Mthcha ntrr L Jerusalem be pleasant unto the Lord;” |organ zed. and let me say wlth ^ exception that another eoéïï^r

Go is .lerefore and vjo.i ail nations. Matt. xxvll!:19. eosnel fl. Vk ,, Çter of thc --------------------------------------- :------as 'n the days of old and as in former . ™at.18 ,°"t of. m°st Prominent signs in w„ occunv th? duIiiIt r heéniLo him<0 ) terijp 3-What effect does repentance, fasting, and prayer, have in as re°o[ded by Matthew, clear- BISHOP R C EVANS times. Was that fulfilled then? Oh no. my , R™°f. of th® fact that we are nearing a _ood aurlleéce ’ 1 beopeak for hlm
t jcsc days :n prevent 1 r.g: tne legitimate and natural conséquences of s'u** that in the hour of God's ! -----—______________ * * j Monde, they murdered Jesus Christ on ! L,lime re^err€<^ to as the coming of
p-V"’7 V*leh* H of Judah. Humbled. 2 C'r.ron. xxvl. Golden Text— Judgment—In the eleventh hour—the i ------------Golgotha, the sons of Levi assassinated: • Kin„ p,t,_ -, e-_,la
L. 'd,u= K ‘ beiare des.ruct.on and an haughty spirit before a fall. Prov. gospel of the kingdom (that is the: sent Gtod, that he might administer t« apostles and saints. They di^ not i pther Signs are Present. -, pi?® , a < Servia’

.1-, - . same gosoel nreeehed wL ri V. , In the ordinnncei ^/ .T,; administer offer an offering in righteousness before I Now to one or two other signs that , Pe'ter of Servia was educated
h-nni.cMr?' Cr‘C liat proportion of men are drawn nearer to God, and what self and hv Cbri«t 6d o y.i,Adam hm‘ organize the trnf ?L 1 7 gospel, to Go<l. Well then It doe® not refer to | 2?ark the near approach of the Master. ,n France during the yea re of exile of
proportion arc dr.vcn to the devil, by earthly prosperity? ,an? bj christ and the apostles) ' n }iTUe* church as It was Joan the Baptist’s first coining nor to ! The Lord speaking thru Daulel the pro- hls family. He entered the military
.. 14‘. S Vision and Call to Service. Isa. vl. Golden Text—I heard wou!d be Preached again when God ?1TKan..f?d in t!ie days of Christ and Christ’s first advent, but it does refer Phet, refe.ing to the Time of the end. school of St. Cyr in 186° left it with
T-en mid lf lViLILLLd:tBay n/’ vvh<im ah.ah 1 6«ml, and who will go f-or us? x'"ould restore the true church. So : tthe this gospel of thc kingdom shall }° thl*: Lhat in the latter days In the Fays "Knowledge shall be increased," the grade of lieutenant and then loin 
Inen aa.d l Here am ( send me. Isa rfA that hour does not mean sixty minutes! ^ pTeached >" all the world for a hour °f God’s judgment-ln the eleventh |^u. 12, 4. Has knowledge Increased? ed his parents In
(he 1—Did lsa:an or anybody else ever sec with the outward eyes of time as we understsLa It . witness unto ail nations and then hour--when the angel will restore the Let the great men of the earth answer. .,7 tv,„ EL??.?-™ Hungary. According

Slav ■£ So G‘üd,’ a2d V1 He *v&r be »o seen? dl-oen-atfon understand hut a the end shaU come/’ It scems to me autl,?r‘ty Priesthood that John the "The great fact® of the 19th centum- ^ farls Temps’ however, he-en-
of ,he 4 Ineyard. ( A Temperance t.eaaon.l Isa. v:l-12. Pni° tliat if God t lmlchtc Baptist will be that angel. stand out conspicuously above the l1sted incognito, and an a commonrtedncthT!n Ut L° th?37î that are mighty to drink Wine, and men of XT Signs of Hls Coming. nights he cmildrit ™ L if _ ? S. t, up . "Who shall abide the day of his com- achievements of any preceding century, soldier In tlie Foreign Legion^ early

strength to mingle strong drink, Isa. v:22. Now we may know by the siens of >h»n It l.^t * m?ke 1* any PIa,ner ing and who shall stand when heap- Go back only a little more than half in the war of 1870 On betow
vVc’n'vni reLcia” "Na‘iTie 31 r"f of our outstanding national sins, and state ■ the times when we arrive ,i’ii,ft i,„°' L,!’? — t!l,ese two texfs. Jesus, pearctii?1- Why does it say that? Be- a century and the world stood ajjout I ed he was atmolnted to racosnlz'

h vï. v Ha I,, d J, i!le greatest of them, and why. ■ nr dispensation an,i t ?„ 1 1 at °ur I !n tbe -lth Mattoew and again to John cause when He comes again He will not where It did in the davs of the Patrt- 1 in his hp+tnloéLv * . vl° lieutenancy
•on.» ",f 'a" '., lTturlof, Bnlvereai Pence. (Ad International Peace Lea- from d °» 1 , prove that m the 14th -of Revelations, revealing be in the garb of the Lamb of God but archs. Suddenly, the waters of that long réite by l?6 government of

5?Jii .V , Je” Text—(Nation shall not lift up sword against nation, ! r ”1 th's 1ar> chapter in which I took ! that an angel was to come brin ring as tbe Iion of the tribe of Juda, coming «ream over whose surface scarcely a ria-P’onal defence, and was present at
« «. w„|S.xsr •sr.'STS.ry! ît?i!a.trtaï F «'“« jsæï-s; s sard's ssr“

TJi~ - h„«. T-e-isn^xsrj!.*..»»*«* - gK}3«’«8,.5M5jfsM&ar&.vjsses F F «asstlh= “»«-'-"«••-S;

r • a God read! .o pardon, gracious and merciful, slow to auger. Xeh. ”hea *ts branches are yet i , uy thatChnst should come. That ! reference to the first advent but. tbo ber and darkness of ages. The Divine Love for q„,. . u
(in , x-p-=„ • xv i tender and putteth forth leaves ye!1® the first sign—the opening of the l second advent when God will raise up Lln^er llf<ed the seal from the prophetic Th. ° e. for 1S°11 inherent.

5 »r~“ a“ i ÏK TJSrx Siï&rJSZr Tiw, I. Given ! «’«ss SSMnsvssrfî r» ™ «“« -«•n^svs.e'ssss lÆniïwrs.- ns* *sz ',*7 r™»'-™"! Æisyxjsîffî ,n ~ - “• saie .sis, SssrsM»» « st" SLü^s&r. s-»

"auS”«rSf".’S’ft»- —■ STLS&Si» 5.SU18 ",e, *5ug F“"S,r7"’1
. 2 Kings xvli.l.lS. Golden ’Text—He. 1 at the door.” Now. If language *s a a.,°* the coming of the Son of ! wpl have a big tim^nrov^g to u® tolt btare'- around the world. ” lack # ??, Jeneraole branchea-for

that wJ thou i remedy! Prav xxTiti nC ’ 1 *,Uddenly be deatroyed and fc,ence to convey an idea, here Christ Harare thiTt"'^ t.h°1nJ'l*?dimportant i John thc Baptist will come "again In the raphv thc^elertS- y’?tfs photo*- the riLe thlt^rtt °W Adam gBVe
w*S5 ';*a •* «“ -*“» « « «. ï L3T2 Jp™ : SK? ““ ,'""srLï tta a,;;- %ss £«; tsISj SSSar^JsR^

ssssfhjr «•,,n- «w-n s,„. strzr,-ê? £&1 ,Sai 'StjzzszMSsuiss
I*»:a-•-> Prophecy Concerning Sennacherib. Isa." xxxvl!:H-$g knoxv tnat they are being enacted to I baptized, and entered the ark wbtto E ’i 'oust tirst come? Jesus answeredt,ou^:de?>,T^rf°d iS 0Jr rtfUSe and • very posent help in ^ His coming, j was a ^tf'toe^hureh, to^ ^ |

.1.1 Verse 14.—What letter was It that Hezekiah spread before the Tori? ' at the door at hana’ even i îhe ,a!nh 3 wuc- then in the ! tense) and restore all thing®" (that is
<2D Is :t the privilege of every man to spread aU his let tore •nclud'nc • d Th. Rl* «... : hour tne first move on \lie part of Go' j «omeonc will come to the spirit of Ulas

those which give him trouble, before thc Almighty God and if so wh*- ^ I , The Biter Bit. generation that opens up tlie 1 ,hat, win "store all things necessary to
the advantage id doing it? ’ na“ ,s j To th Latter Day Saints especially ! seventh . hour the first move I Produce the_ kingdom of God upon the

'<!•> tv hat If any advantage is there in telling our troubles to God to T ,ubm the ijoctrine and covenants on the part of God x«ai ZlLvP, w.Fh-tb? !ia,vation of mau i»r
&re5T,‘558?*»» sssjm-ws

:7 ;:*,1*1'to1 «*— •”•»”« y»™wi™i&':sstjs?s&$?g&'ShSf-F r?W«a%»s&*86
' hay does God not know all about ou- heartaches and our needs be- ■ !.??m the sanie work, section 68. par. ]. I leading. I: says. "Tito generation «h aU I L MÆt' sufffr them; Now
V te'l Him. to the same way as He know® afterward? Unto you it shall be given to know not P°”s a wav." What gene-a tion -bal' ",ollce,- Then the disciples understood

. What Is the advantage of urging God by all the argument we can ! the signs of Mv coming" Now T ad I ïot nway till all tt-s? things ar? «Lmiéi*" Th-V"*0 them of John the
" as Hezekiah does here, to answer our prayers? mit the general worid win " , v 1 t, I f"UiHed? un. soys the Infidel t t g“n? re P V ,Xer8ee are tantamount

1 ■ ■ 1 ’ ‘ ' etTcct dons the degree of our vehemence, or the extent of ou- V, reo,i -i,- • 0,1 ^ J nat be able i cratiun io which vhHst spoke ’ Oh r'o *» V,3,; n" 'bat John came In the spirit
* r>"- ha- • upon God In answering our prayers? ., ead t?jeKe S,KTIS’ t' hen they say ' the generation in wh'ch these "tlrtibe- 2? 5t,las and that be shall come again

' 0 • w: : <:m ot God answer Hezekiah direct, instead of thru Isaiah? : f*ace and safety" sudden destruction Kan i-loss-im nnu bloom "shall not pi — ■ rrU«h 8?lrv °f EI a? and r{,starÇ the 
Apparently «ne men with e<fe*al goodness are better able to receive !’ha11 oomc upon them, but nowhere to r," Hy till the: - e the fruitage In the ! r-?te ÎÎSmratinn In ÎÎ’.JUS'Sth' '£ ot
-? - « from 'tod than others, to this Is so. why is it? *t hinted that" the child of God tL- of tb» king. That Is toV from ' L? x?I?J m *n the 3rd and 4th chpp- j. I

' t!-. rest Trtr.j absolute certainty in the assurance that having not know You know that w ,the 1'mc 'he ange: would appear to 1 al)P’, ’, ’ Tawhomdld this angel
• ••’■=•..........c He will supply them? Why? 1 evtitoVV m.n to h , We are told ""r°ôuc- and re-establish by human’ in- ' fK Tho*?,tof y°" who ^l’! read
I V. a: the rea .» for believing that no person . and nothing can : ... ?.. " ,s b<Lr” a/Rln h« cannot ] «'rumentaltt; the kingdom of God. that j jFus rbrtin0?ft?itîî>rSD,z^i„Ct!lUrch. %t

h* K. ' i-urj- to a man. or a cause trusting In God? ! "*e *h® Mngdom oi God, but the dhIU feneration should not pass away till the ' ..l, «/ ‘lînî ot Day Sa*Tiî2f
; ■ 1 '•) v ar.- men so foolish as to .think they can prevail against God? ’ °r God. tie one that is born again ho fulfillment of the prophecies that would ' .hi.." “tx-miI to. f s«orl' !orne'hir.g like

ag -«- ’ll Why d0:" tiCd t8kc !nJUry d'one to H:s people as dMe ' ?n” T)e tALtoin,Sd°m °f .God’ fJoh”‘ * Stat \t méat”5 °f lh* 1:,n6’ I » w^pra^g^on the «to of°M.ey?
’’:,i * ?1.1 far ** to say that every hurt hr word or deed, i inthians 9 16 ' “T'r* in 1?t ^or“ J draw >*our attention to Amo? 3rd • and orda^i^^tîïïm^u1*00? ♦^e?Xe«n

- nre.:: -A «.f God. î- don- aga!r.«‘ God? Give your reason • ! , „ ? " J"16, T,,e thm^s of God chapter «and 7th verse, where vou read* I « y1?6”1 and declared that his-
^amp'o of low God -;s;-a-..t, file wicked as stated here, i h man save be hath the -pir- , "Surely the, Lord God win .10 n^biw ' reme bVlirttof ISP"*1’ »c- had

> t=y '*8. and my bridle to the lips." : 11 °r and it goes on to sav that I *av® lle reveaieth his secret unto hls i thé nri-sthnotP <’LRla?1 a?d hencc
, —As a:: example of bow God rales, and overrules, think ! 'be natural man cannot ‘understand serva!lt tne prophet." Can you think of ' "Wen " s"av«J on? .‘J-* ,.ed to 'lfrt’!-
f 1 ■ .-lee-.--.ngs, and sav now mane of - -e-n are a result of vour own > tl-.o things of r vd .. uerstani a more important epocii titan the dto- ; v=. 11 w,a.y*. one’ Tnat s peculiar.’ T- - a-to 07.- many from cans, s over whiélt you hare had no contrai? i f ! tney are fool- peneatlor when Christ will come? Can ÎZ,?L tut ‘‘-'true. Suppose you refer to

‘to LVer-es R.i-37—What means did God take to prevent Sennacherib from I l8C?,e*9 thec an,al mlnd- So that you think of anything more lm'portânt , L“,r,^p’'‘smto-night and I ask "Who 
>-?.p!-'-.".g Jer -o’ rn? to piexent Se-nnac.-e.ib from , xvhilewe may marshall a number Qf! tha" the setting up of the kingdom or ^aptlzed you?" .and you say "Rev. Mr.

’;1 ' 1 ! d ’’ -f angels of the Lord slay probab’.v 185 000 o''the soldiers ' fexts t0 show the world will not know ! the church of Christ to prepare ‘ the thnrttv tk°â= here d,',d be set hls au-'."i V77::,|I' "" '■ «>■-"«. Trr f'™* OTM5%,lS)!V4$,t-jSK *t?XSrïtSS1SSXSÏÏ&

,20.1 terse ,-s—To ««tint nient is It n rale ihei men get «she* the? r-ontd ' "?eS 001 fbcI,l-a'e ' ia‘ 'hose born that God will again call a prophet who ^'r'" thS._Baptist church till he
®n.) tost Thev Who the s «r ord «.,‘1 ho, ' may bot know Mj effort to- -'til he dlvlnety commissioned to re-or- }° R®f®r ^ «Hama if It is the

of the questions that may be answered ta^twhur h, dî7 j uighr a ill be to s.'.cn you that tfiey w’nir-i 'he church set up the kingdom ' to™ FngP.h aÇtt,St t0r to ,ohn Smith In
will know and preach the gospel as it war taught I uL , 5 .? Baptist, and then jump®tL Thessalonias 5 1 and 6 Is con 13 F16 days of Ghrist and the apostil ttoVé^t * hu.,ti:h .°-f ÊnEHand and fi! ,

_t inessaion.as. o, l an a b, Is con- ana thus prepare the people for the com- tir!LW , ?wCk t0 the h>th century to the I
^ldered a Strong text In favor of the ing of the king and he say* that la the mA iSLtbs r«formation and then back

lnto p-PerT and yet every reformer

of war

k

that Is admitted,
you seek shall suddenly come to hls 
temple.’ Now, dear friends, go back 
with me to the coming of Jesus Christ 
nineteen hundred years ago. Did He sud
denly come to His temple. Everv Sun
day school child knows that He 
to a barn in Bethlehem, with
for a cradle. He _ _____
Bethlehem, so It does not refer to' Hls
first coming. ____  __

“And who may abide the day of hls l? be hls father’s successor In the 
coming." Why who could not abide the pde' 0'«lCe and I was ordained b 
day of hls first coming? Who was afraid

Go in to wiu one of the solid-gold medals. If you complete the course, 
you wiil get a beautifully cuçraved Diploma. In three colors, in any 
Get ail you can to join you in this course of Bible study.

June 25th, toil.
(Copyright 1910 by Rev. T. S. Linscott, D.D.)

mevent

I ;Review.
Golden Text.. What uovh the Lord require of thee, but to do Justly, and 

to love mere}, arid, to walk "numbly with thy God. Micah v.i:S.
The follow ing- review may be used as a complete lesson in itself, 

review of live twelve preceding lessons.
The date and tithe of each lesson, where found, the Golden Text and 

question from eac'h lesson follow. y
April 2.

came(recurrence, j
1 Is

or as a

one
F.’llshn Heals Naamnn the Syrian. 2 KMngs V. Golden Text—Look

unto me and be ye saved, all the ends of the eartih; for I am God, and there Is
cone els". Jsa. xlv;22.

<l-i Verse 1—Is sickness as likely to come to a great as to an ordinaryt lx
man ?
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THE WORLD AT LARGE AND SPORT IN GENERAL ^CONDUCTED B| 
*se H. J. P. GOOD

*

*

4 *
views at the close of an address to a 
gathering of undergraduates, college 
dons and Girton and Newnham stu
dents at Cambridge recently. The sub
ject of his discourse was "The Future 
of Religion," and in the course of his 
remarks he said:

Race Suicide in England. stone at the head of the grave but that "The mention of God has gone out
With the increased love for enter- the city council might well adopt :i of fashion*. You never hear about God 

tairement and ease, ever increasing general Pollcy of inscription at every in .parliament and only occasionally in 
r „ , . , , grave of a man or woman who in sav- the law courts,

cost or mmg. and increased employ- jng others sacrifices his or her “The people are governed by a sys- 
ment for women, the struggle of the life. The Idea certainly commends it- tern of idolatry. Clergymen, judges, 
countries against race suicide becomes self to me and the council should and kings are all Idols who generally
more Intense. The rcgistrar-genetral*s make also a rule to be officially repve- bave *° be Siv^h sufficient money to 
more mit me icgistrar general s funeral We cannot oav dress b€tLer and live better than other
summary for 1910 shows that the de- ? nt€d tne funeral, we cannot pax .

too much respect to the memory ct H . ____. . T
cllne of the birth rate continues in such heroes, each one of whom is more „
England, once noted for its prolificacy, than worthy of the Victoria Cross nn.l h^dly anybody eYse^n England seems 
Following arc the rates for England the family of the D. S. O. If the hero to know hh ngland seems

and Wales in every alternate period "ved the family would have a memento “When Charles Darwin came along 
of 1'iVe vears for the last fortv veuve- lo remember by when in the fulness of witli his theory of natural selection. 
Quinquennia, from 1871 35 5- mi m-! years he passed away. When the hero people jumped at it and kicked God 
1891. 30.5; 1901. 38.1. That for 1910 1® l0ses his llfe he is t0° frequently by 0ut of the window.”
24.8. On an average population of 30 - the world forgotten. When an -intelligent man can talk to
00*0,000 there has been a total loss to * * * * * * Intelligent people In such wild strains
the nation from this cause in England The Late “Bab" Gilbert. * as the foregoing Indicates, it is not

ZSKSZxs8U“ fr
SRAt SSSSS-Æ.1ÎWS ±r - &«iiSUÏTSjK 5SB.*nsa.’ïïtxsBT Sr-1 rr%srr.'i^r5rMS !----------
slow disease. AgafnJt thls di^asc sht ! °“reer gave up his life In a successful

was powerless, and the disease was ! t0 save f ynung gl[! frle"jj’ An,
sterility. Men were wanting- the em- !n^.,mat<‘ acquaintance of the author of 
pire perished for want of men" Well 1 Pmafore." which is now enjoying 
may a student of these things ex- re,vlval 1,1 the United States with De
claim : "Is history repeating itself?" Wolt Hopper as "Dick Dead Eye" and 
Regarding Canady, the late Professor a really wonderful caste, contributes 
Gold win Smith’s “manifest destiny" some Interesting and entertaining mat- 
idea appears to be progressing and ler about the deceased to a London 
bis other theory of French ascendancy paper. He makes the fine point that 
is clearly not retrogressing. Gilbert, the fine wit and original lmm-

****** orlst, set out on his dramatic career
with the resolve not only that no man

!

Affairs of the Day ♦

Pastimes of the People
ks

: wiI
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\ ; -l A Cricketer's Sunday.
It Is rather to be expected that the

ly contested struggles I have 
seen. Paradox was ridden In that 

vast majority of Canadians will not race bJ' Ered Webb, and Melton by the 
endorse Hon. Ivo Bllgh’s idea that the i ,ate Fred Archer' both jockeys show-
continp-itoi «.hk.H, „ „ , ! Ing to the greatest advantage. For thacontinental Sabbath is the best Sab- j last furlong the pair ran locked to- '
bath. The Hon. Ivo, one time (Eng- ! gethêr, first one then the other seem- '
land’s most famous gentleman cricket-1 lng to have the better of the struggle,

I and It was only in the last stride that - 
Archer lifted Melton past the post . 
with the advantage of a head. Cheri- 
moya has never started before.

ever
V SS*

i Rcpnlation”
our Govern- 

because it 
the choicest 
t, and pure

II

kiy : er, for W. G. was always more or less 
of a “pro,” Is now Lord l>arnley, and 
takes an Interest in church matters. 
It was at the Rochester Diocesan Con
ference that he voiced

I a

An Indian Bright Light.m » these eentl-‘s»
The cri-ckot worldlager eom- is occasionally 

ibrigihtened by the arrival of a new 
and pd-ottu-resq-ue pereonal i ty, says The

ments: ”1 hold,” he. said, "that Sun
day is a day of worship, rest, and rec
reation. I should like to see Sunday -London Daily Express. Since the lia-

Iharadalh of Patiala, a rei-gninig prince 
of India, arrived at Oxford with his 
suite and a goodly stock of spotless « 
turbans, undergraduates and towns
men have talked of nothing Ibut this r 
energetlc and dignified ruler. The**» 
are times when Jit is hard 

He felt sure that the ordinary mortals to keep
off dignity, but when a reigning pninde 
during a terrific sprint after an elusive 

( cricket ball, slips and descendis to 
lee ted In his younger days, would never j earth with imiecmf-ortaMe veflooity; the • 
return, and he suggested, by way of a t®*11 'becomes a stupendous one. And. ■ 
compromise, that there might be dlf- yet no one on 'the Christ Cthuroh 
erent divisions of time on Sundays CT'I,;5ke,t ground at Oxford laughed 
without any sacrifice of principle wlhen the iMaba.rajaih of Patiala came

«.«.*• ’ to earth save the -prince hern-gelf. Thera
was certainly a hushed pause when 
one expected to see members of tha 
suite rush out and raise tlhe fallen

m.

ii
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Beer Is 
Bottle"
and Dealers.

Limited, *

divided at twelve o’clock. There should

Pim>n
j be a morning service, and all clubs 

should be kept closed up to noon- From 
that time the church should counten-

€1w
ance every legitimate form of recrea
tion and game." 
old English Sunday devoted to religious 
exercices and books, such as he recol-

‘Jm enou^TT^foi1 
ir/a show tTHE PREMIEHS OF 

THE PROVINCES
I mm

206 a a

Five on the One Side and Four on 
the Other Gathered In London 

—English Writer's Views.

9- bave all beer, invented 
memory Researches into 

and the deciphering o* 
Assyrian inscriptions have 

i the past. While the dls- 
:ollog?-- art! geologv have 
ath? of thought, and free 
: were first opened in 1860 

In j large -eitles and 
without expense." 

gland hinh hmhmh uupuu 
-ill be sufficient to prove 

angel came to Joseph 
eleventh hour gosfped dls- 
opened the world has 

:rldesL in the Increase of 
n for tliousands of years

Tecumsehs on Top.
The Tecumseh Lacrosse Club, under 

the redoubtable “Charlie" Querrie, 
talnly look like getting there, but be
fore expressing any definite opinion t*s 
to the N. L. U. championship, It Is 
worth while waiting for the outcome

The Royal engine which conveyed the King and party to the Epsom Derby. whcn Greek meets Greek, or
when Tecumseh meets Toronto.
Indeed will come the tug-of-war, for 

voite»*’ (to use Disraeld’e expression! both have so far performed about all 
can still be sent to the poll (by the they set out to do. Despite the splend- 
oar-ioad, casai on delivery- The premier id form these teams are showing the 
of Alberta for the time being is A. L. attendance at the matches continues 
Slfton, the brother of the Rhodes *>r tof be deplorably poor. The managers 
Rosebery, which you will, of Canada. ^ complain that the cuts in the papers 
Ho gave up the Chief Justiceship of don't do them Justice because they 
Alberta to heal a spilt In his party, show empty benches, but If the empti- 
Tho be was an alble and conscientious ness is there, what can be done to 
judge It remains to be seen whether lie j remedy matters. Heads and bodies 
succeeds In politics; the probability is | might be filled In. It is true, but at that 
that he will never get beyond being the public would not be deceived, for 
considered Clifford SMton’s little It knows. Instead of complaining it 
brother, | would be far better if the executives of

_ Ç. E. I.’e Premier. the clubs would sit down and try to
‘(Last and least tit all Is T. L. Has- thlnk out something that can be done 

zand, Premier of tiny Prince Edward t0 ln a measure restore the lost popu- 
Isl-and, with its blue seas and golden larlty of Canada’s so-called national 
sands and red ragged cliffs. As a game. Success on the field does pot 
candidate for the American Presidency appear able to . do' it. Time , ' Was 
must be able to bring his state with when train loads could be" got tb visit 
him, so every provincial politician, who Montreal to see the Toronto» play. So 
aspires -to cabinet rank at Ottawa It was when thé Montrealers played 
must be able to carry his province, here. Now, alas! the glory appears to 
But he who carries only that beautiful have departed—why? Professionalism 
little Island ‘oh a spade’ as the man may to some degree -be responsible, 
from Saskatoon on the illimitable but baseball is ultra-professlohal and 
prairies sarcastically remarked) is by ]f. enjoys popularity -In abundance and 
no means sure of -any greater reward to spare. It cannot -be lack of man- 
than a senatorshlp." - agement for to a large extent the same

i< people that are behind the one game
The (Harvest Girl, a yearling trotter are behind the other. What then is 

by The Harvester, 2.01, was timed a the trouble? Why this lack of en- 
quarter of a mile in 0.3914 and an thusiasm? Friend "Wag," thaL old 
eighth in 0.1714—a 2.18 clip-racently ^r,®d> ,Ioyta'’ hard-working enthUSiast, 
over the Memphis track. has his theories, and so have other

people, but it is not theories that are 
wanted, it is a solution of the prob
lem how once more to attract the love 
of thepeople. Had the senior clubs 
been more loyal to the C. L. A. they 
might have fostered a spirit of emula
tion that at thl^ Juncture would have 
proved exceptionally useful. But that 
is a proposition that leads once more 
into the realm oTlpecuiation, Into the 
dwelling place of theory, and there it 
must be left.

Louis Botha on Empire.
Sir W ilfrid Laurier was absent from ; in his plays should wear a woman’s 

a dinner given by the Eighty Club, an dress, and no woman a-man’s, but that 
English political organization presided no woman should be asked to wear a 
o\ei iy Lloyd-George, to tho colonial dress that any other woman would be 
nTITlV,T5’,, a. Jb®. “thers were ashamed to wear at her own tea-par-
vLmii \ frioct °U S Pot*ia, Premier or t'es! And he amused people so much
Britain's dete'rmiL, and n, ,1 - 3
able enemy, made a notable speech. 0f ’ th. flgurc.t° h h they
proving that after all the Chamberlain "ere accuetomed. And as to dialog
Policy ^ relieving the country of c«ttalnly had a censorship in his that neglect. He terms them a
Krugerism Iiad justified itself. Among °*n mi»d stricter than any the lesser interesting group of men and re-
other things General Botha said: wits complain of and it never hamper- ,that they are not called upon

"Speaking on behalf of the p:>pu- <‘d hlm- Poor little workmen, who gQ take t ln the conference. "Gen- 
lation and especially the Dutch- should do "such things-IVhat they are erally speaking," he says, "these men 
speaking population of South Africa, > et 1 know not.' as Lear says ln his are more closeiy ln touch with the 
a large proportion of whom are de- weakness—let them denounce the pap- of oanodola many-sided na-
e^naan,t® °,f the °'d Huguenots. I cr, or the pens, or the censor, or any- tional life and more eharaoterlstlcally 
*“wn!'k,c ^ say that they feel that thing that will serve; the man of genius Canadian than the average member of 
tne> are in the full enjoyment of lib- had nothing to murmur about. Accord- thn f^pral cabinet who has for years tL^ehavetlSthhaftlaHh!rtd  ̂ ,ng t0 Clement Scott. Sir W. S. Gilbert ! brea^ed {he official atmosphere of

George on War. || ^3^0^00^ rinTTihVcmrv^H, the not only endowed his heroes and hero- 1 Ottawa, an artificial capital and. as
Joyd George, at a lord f their rovalfv T„ fhl ♦ lne3 wlth a delightful topsy-turV.ness, ' much as Washington Is, a foicus of
recently made the follow- 1 .5 "f"'1; In tho Past the two hut was also fond of doing topsy-turvy
on the subject of war ; Itof' thlngs ,llmself’ He atarted hls con"

e in expenditure, not only : but now wo have come ‘together and llect!on. w,tlJ ,Pu“c*? ***
i every lad under the agreed that discord and enmitv are to unu,sely rejected his Bab Ballads,

what Lord Charles Beres- be things gone forever I receive as by addressing himself to the proprietor
COnhnS-il^, °thfr I much support and co-operation from instead of the editor. He was always

Between It1-e vS-tous raui“ 1 the large motion vf the English people r.eady to J°ln ln afiy 8amc that was
-rid. They are now%peml- es 1 d<l from the large section of the golng- and occasionally Inclined to be
four hundred and fifty Dutch people, if my friend Dr. the least bit dictatorial. George Gross-
upon this machinery of j James-.jji, who is unfortunately 111 at mith and a friend were staying with
nations seem to be ln- ‘ this moment, had been present here him near Uxbridge, and proposed a

; epidemic of prodigality ln to-day I am sure lie would, have borne set of lawn tennis- They discovered
j "i" out in what I have said on this to their amazement that the court was

•laud takes the "lead in subject. From him personally, aim cons'derably longer than the regula
rs,’’ Toronto Mall, July 0, from the party to which he- belongs, 1 t'on ones. It appeared that Gilbert

and my party have received the was a very hard- hitter, and found it
5 lecture I gave you a list . ) strongest support and assistance in diflcult to keep the ball within the
akes and many other signs banifblnf raola-liftn. That is why, d-ur- C0Urt as laid down by the laws, and
are nearing- the end, and mg the last session of our naiilament , . . . 1# . . . .r the imense Heat I would we have been so-f„rtuna e as to ^ive Ta g & ,t° f he extended

ecture. but the warm night the most difficult problem that T as the court This sounds as humorous
3 me toarsay the sign, of fwr '«‘«nted itself to us. the prob- as of Pooh Bah s sPeeches’ but 11 Our Own Sir James,
ve to. thousands that we lem of a dual language. 5\ e in South ~ "Sir Jaimes Wlvtuaey, who smashed

the latter days. In the Africa, small as is our population, are ****** up the ring of corrupt politicians that
In the hour of God’s judg- determined to do all that is in our Board of Trade Tour. pillaged Ontario in the name of Liber-

soon the kifig will com® pxjiver to help to build up the British ,T . . a,lism the retirement from Activeay God help us all to obey Empire. We ask you to help us by Members of the Board of Trade have Sc. of the late Sr Oliver Mowat
develop a Character that assisting people to emigrate to our returned from spying out the land. The has tiie crowd-compelling gifts of sln-

t°’Swe-ir with lümln glonr part of the empire, and we ask you to excursion originally planned by Mr. clritvan^rtraUhTfonfaSneas He
attend ? church reunion send us your very best men. There is Home Smith, of the National Trust. aUva'ys says what he means and means

; Will not be able to preach $om there for a very large population. ba3 been successfully carried out and what he says; he has been describe^
wo folowing Sundays, but ^It'i regard to the policy of estab- everybody has returned full of enthus- ag enough to -be honest and hon-
' The Sundav World will hshmg a system of liberty in South lasm for the great north land that a __t .noiie-h to b« bold ’ He i« one ofom thiSernutoUPreaChed by dlelLbuJn,PmfrLshoffew ,years ag0,was apparent! a wild the very few elemental forces ln Can-

°m th.P pulpit. die, but the fruits of their labor will waste—a desert of stunted an useless adian noHtics Wlaat tliev think of him"on^Tno^pe  ̂ th Africa^ , N,°W V is ^—nced rich fn Onffi^where pS are h^rtily
[pulpit, I besji^ak for him ckwer tirrn- tr vr TtT' be) ond the imagination with great ag- tired of .cleverness, without character

Count'rv " U g ^ ’ * the Mothe,r j ricultural capabilities after the mining and the dangerous and beguiling qual-
Of " , i here it am ,las Played out Such a tour cannot itles collectively defined a« ‘magne-

for thTrstate !,f-things d^cribed by bUt be fraught wlth an lmmenso tism’ on the- American side, appears
•Louis Bothn but with Gladstone at amount of good- not only t0 Toronto, from the fact that at the last general
the helm, instead of Chamberlain but t0 tbe entire province and to the election in the provtmoe he -won 87 out 
there would have been no united whoIe country. It Is a pity that such of 106 seats. Hls bitterest opponents
South Africa just as thS-re would have tours cannot be made oftener. No bet- dare not deny that hls Integrity Is in-
been no reclaimed Soudan. The best ,er »tudy can a man indulge in than corruptible ; they -are reduced to pro-
that cun be said of Liberaiism, and it 1 that of His own country and collective phes-ying that sooner or later the sel
ls a great deal, that when others have study of the wandering and investi- fish and unscrupulous hangers-on of
paved the way it has availed itself tol gating kind is the most practical of al! "his party, the fellows who ’are not In
the Inevitable. Both in the Soudan studies. Neither book nor lecture can politics "for their health,’ will be too
and in South Africa the Con- j impart the knowledge that actual ex- clever for him. But these critics un-
servativ.es had to extricate Brit- I perience can do. Home Smith merits derrate 'Sir James Whitney, who hides
nin from, difficulties into which the thanks of the community for giv- beneath an exterior as homely aS
the weak spinal policy of Liberalism ing birth to the idea of a Northland ex- i G*ortie Brown's and a trick of rather
al plunged it. Liberalism dared nor I curslon- and invasion and President ! chaotic speech not only a profound

restore things^ to the wretched state | Gourlay and hls fellow-members on the ! knÇwledge of constitutional practice
In which they had been left; hence it ' Board of Trade deserve praise for the I b^ also a keen and rapid Intelligence,
adopted a jRÏlicy of peace and, ignoring avidity with which they espoused the j ^bere no rnOT’e zealous or more im-
tho litige blunders of the past, claimed 
crtd t for the good that resulted from 
a course against which it had fourht 
'cotli and nail. v

I
prince, who, honvover, arose witli the 
grace and dilgnlty which has inmprese- 
ed the Oxford cronv-d. Tilie prince lha.a 
many assets iwhlch will end c ar iiim -to 
-EnigMsh crowds. In the first plaice, 
'while -lie Is at tlhe wicket lie bears an 
extraordinary likeness -to Dr. W. G. 
Grace. His figure -is the tig-uire of the 
prince of cricket, Ids dark -board from 
a distance lends color to the '1.1-kcniees, 
and there were many on tho gro-und. ' 
who cotnimenited o-n tills fact. Nexit, 

yin the words of an unlettered towns
man there is -hls "funny-looking -hat." 
The ifunny -hat is 'his turban of snow- 
iwihite cloth, iwhitoh g'lea.ni3\ in tlhe sun
shine. A young Indian .who knows the 
prince stated that among his luggage 
is a whole trun-kfu-I of these magnifi
cent headdresses, and that a single 
spot on one of these is the only thing 
which iwiil upset hls erven nature. 
However -iuard the -prince sprin-ts, in 
those delightful moments wli-en lutth 
a terrific hit lie lifts the hall into the 
country, his turtan remains unruffled, 
and it .was even. so when the prince 
met with -his little accident.' The tur- 
.hàih Is not all. Gold earritngis sett oft’ 
well against the white liradgèar, and 
bangles also of gold .circle the supple- 
Wrists of the prihee. But to tlie en- • 
thusl-astlc cricketer- turbans and even 
bangles are of little account, a girl when 
one watches the prince ono ■ forgets 
these things, and one’s -m jnd goes back 
to the days when Prince Ranjitsiinihji 
was among us. Tho a heavily -built 
man, -he Is as qtitbk as Ughitnin-g, -tooth 
In the field and at the wicket. The ’ 
ball comes from his ibat q-ulcker than 
the eye can follow it. In fact, there 
are tilmee when one fiardiy realizes 
that tlhe -prince lias moved, such 1» tho 
rapidity wi-th which ho makes his 
strokes, And It is eaild -by th-ose un
dergraduates who have watched hiim 
In the field, that if the prince liked he 
could leave the Oxford record for the 
100 yards. Ono little incident should 
be recorded and forwarded to the 
prince’s subject». Ills Royal Highness , 
fell to an easy catch In the slips when 
6. and on Ills may to the pavilion re
marked to his suite -who were awaiting • 
him, "Ro-titenl."

The suite applauded.

m cer-

Wmm. W.Little attention Is paid ln the cable- 
received from the scat of thenen grams

Imperial Conference In London to the
rather.

Then
provincial premiers gathered there, 
but E. B. Osborn, a writer for The
London Morning Post, attempts to re nt cn, has shown Qilmself a capable ad

ministrait or, and enjoy#' the confidence 
not only of the habitant (who really 
prefers Ms solidity to the hril-lii-anoe of 
Mr. Bout as sb and Mr: La vigne), but 
also of the imerchahits and business 
men of Montreal and Quebec City and 
Industrial Ottawa. And it has always 
been counted to him for political 
righteousness (the Liberal kind) that 
he married a daughter of the brilliant 
and ill-starred lïo-nore Mercier, the 
Nationalist leader and the most lov
able of visionaries to whose grave 
thou-aamids of good "Oamayens” make 
an annual pilgrimage.

of the last days. Is that 
( the earth will engage ln 
at. 24. 6-7. Let my hearers 
k a little and you will ra
the nations have been at 1 
to-qight every nation un- 

E armed to the teeth and 
the nations are groaning 

»vy curse, I submit the

continentalism. One might almost say 
that the actual delegates to the con
ference represent what Canada has 
been, whereas the provincial premiers 
—nearly all of them men with a future 
—stand for what Canada will be. 
Among the latter are four of the 
strongest and most influential Imper
ialists ln Canada, all of whom would 
have a right to a place In any Con
servative cabinet.
James Whitney (Ontario). Mr. R. P. 
Roblin (Manitoba), Mr. Richard Mc
Bride (British Columbia), and Mr. J. 
D. Hazen (New Brunswick). If the 
Conservative leadership were to fall 
vacant for any reason it would un
doubtedly be pffered to the Premier 
of Ontario; and, ln the event of his. 
refusal, to the premier of British Co
lumbia.

t
Nova Scotia’s First Man.

“ Auo'tl-.cr substantial Ibugi-neesltke 
personality is G. H. Murray, who suc
ceeded Mr. Fiddling as Premier of 
Nova Sootia in 1896 and (hae held that 
position ever since. He Is a strong 
party man* but does not look oh any 
political opponent as an Inferior kind 
c-f human being. Ill-health has (handi
capped (him for some tome past, and it 
is to toe feared -that -he will not be 
able to follow further tn Mr. Fielding's 
footsteps.

These are Sir

Scott and Slfton.
“Walter Scott, the Premier of Sas

katchewan, the great stronghold of 
Liberalism and reciprocity feeling In 
the . west. Is also hampered by bail 
health. If he can find tlie strength 
for the task he will be the leader of 
the western Liberals in the Dominion 
•house of commons and play Eli rim to 
-the Elijah of Clifford S if ton. But he 
has not half the ability of F. G. Heiul - 
tain, the dominant persona.liity of the 
Conservative party in Ms province of 
polyglot settlements where alien “brute

The annual race for the Matron 
Stake, won last year In record time by 
Colorado E. at the Empire track, will 
be -trotted this year at the Mlohigan 
State Fair in Detroit on September 18.

*

I

LAND OF THE MAPLE TREE Bellman, 2.14%, sire of Union Bell, 
2.14%, and several other fast - trottera, 
died recently ait (Salem, N. J., the prop
erty of Clark Pettit. He was twe-nty- 
flve years old.

Cherimoya, winner of the Oaks, is a 
bay daughter of Cherry Tree and Svel
te, and belongs to Mr. Brodrlck Cloete. 
This gentleman has not owned a really 
good horse since the days of Paradox, 
who in 1885 won the Two Thousand 

and was beaten a 
Melton in the Der

by after one ofthe moat -stubborn-

By W. Milton Yorke, Gowganda.it.

Peter of Servis.
of Servla was educated, 
[nç t'.'iç years of exile of 
lie entered the military 
Cyr In 1862. left it with 
eatenant, and then joln- 

I in Hungary. According 
temps.” however, he en- 
f-->. and as a common 
[ Foreign Legion, early 
t Î0. On being recogniz- 
bointed to a lieutenancy 
h by the government of 
cè. and was present at 
Orleans. Still later he 
Xrmy of the East, on 

tuerai Feuillet-Patrie. ,

I’ve heard the songs of many climes, 
On land, and on the foam,

No iong to me, more sweetly chimes 
'"-My Fair Canadian Home.’’

(Sable Maid. 2.10%, one of.the trottera 
campaigned by Thomas W. Murphy In 
the Grand Circuit last season, -has been 
sold for export to Vienna, Austria.

! Guineas,
: head by

And tho we plough the trackless waste 
Or tread the foreign strand;

On homing pinion yet we haste,
To our Canadian land.

What tho our instincts, sense afar, 
Conquests neath blazing sun.

Yet shall we turn to “Empire's Star” 
This land our fathers won.

I

1
Sr
F '=!)’ m■

I I*1.^5 11
Oh! brightest gem in Britain's crown. 

The laurel twines for thee;
Thou land of far—and fair renown,

Land of the Maple Tree.

With pr-lde we view our fathers’ gift, 
Survey the lordly pine:

The sun beams thru ; no cloud-racks rift, 
On lànds—more fair than mine.

b-' Soil Inherent.
Buell of the - product» of 
Im In the' soul of even 

tag baked out hls life 
ments, never seeing a 

ard ' nor stealing green 
rmierable branches—for 
lance.

itelilgent supporter of the constructive 
policy of Imperial Preference in the 
Dominion.

proposition- The trade of the vast 
norfhland belongs to Toronto and not 
to Montreal. This city has evidently 
at last aroused-itself to that fact.

vitv Pi

i British Columbia's Giant.
There are points of similarity be

tween the personalities of Sir James 
Whitney and Mr. McBride, who has ; VArthur Hewitt.

I have received a letter warmly s.p- 
Ptov ng of my remarks last week re- 
sardir.g Arthur Hewitt.
"ot only tiiinks that the municipality 

■‘■hould put a suitably-inscribed heal-

Blasphemous Bernard Shaw.
“Tlie man who says Christ was the put an end to the era of coalition poli- 

! highest possible being is not worth tics in British Columbia, and at the 
i working with. Christ was a failure.” last provincial general election won 

George Bernard Shew, leader among ! so sweeping a victory' that only one 
' intellectual Socialists, thus defined his \ Liberal representative was returned.

Neither Is a decorative stateman ; both 
are staunch Imperialists. But whereas 
the premier of Ontario is lacking in 
the politician's arts and crafts the 
premier of British Columbia is 
of the half-dozen cleverest party or
ganizers in Canada, and possessed of 
a gift of flair almost equal to the late 
Richard Seddon’s for anticipating the 

I tendencies of public opinion.
Manitoba's Man.

1 “Of R. P. Roblin, whose 
j Manitoba withstood Clifford 
! best efforts to relax it, little need here 
I be said: lie i? a typical westerner, a 
I kind of a big boy, outspoken to a de- 
| gree. an irvouraible optimist, and one 
; who knows the inner west and its 
; people (by heart. He stands for Citium- 
: berlainism thru thick and thin, as we 
j all know, and has always been a 
1 stumbling-block in the path of the de- 
! vout Cobdenite, who travels thru Can- 
j ada tn quest of party capital. As long 
as men of such mass and momentum 
are shoving in the political scrimmage 
the Canadian west can never be- lost 
to the Empire. Of J. D. Hazen, who 
captured New Brunswick in 1908. not 
much is known fis yet. But he was for 
a time a member of the Dominion 
house of commons, where he was popu
lar and generally regarded as an ef
fective debater who always had some
thing to say and was never contint 
to say—something.”

i T'Other Fellows.

s Z ,Old Adam gave 
heritage of loving a 
asserts The New York 

:hru?he millions of gens 
. go, imperishable treaâ»

IThe writer

Its wealth of hea.u-ty, soil and gold, 
Our far flung border line,

For aye—shall we not stoutly hold 
From ocean's brine, to brine?

*

11'vMASCOTS OF THE LADIES YEOMANRY.
Long may Hls smile our maple bless, 

And flag that flies so free;
To aid the hapless slave's distress,

On land and on the sea.

one
Vf

I
Ye dwellers in the crowded sj>ace.

-Oppressed by tyrant’s hand;
May freedmen stapd. in freeman's place; 

In this broad freemen's land.

!grlii on 
Sifton's ii

I

While yet ambition's fire burns bright,
And life has years to run,

Seek thou this land.— ( Where right makes might) 
Oppressions laws to shun.

rATER % '

1

/
The sun God paints with green gold,

Our fertile prairies wide;
O'er lake and stream, and greenwood scene, 

Our heritage and pride.

1

makes all 
kinds of 
bg drinks 
delicious 

healthful, 
anything.!

IFrom sun-tipped peaks of eastern morn. 
Speeds west, the fleeting ray;

O'er vast expanse, of wealth unshorn, 
Gleams forth our crowning day.

A nation blessed by freedom’s sway.
We stand for truth, and right,

Near Zenith of our brightening day, 
Upheld by Britain's might.

Oh! land of prosperous peace and health 
Of streams and sylvan bowers,

Oh! land of beauty, land of wealth,
W hat land more fair, than ours?

F
/

<

These four men certainly outweigh 
the five provincial premiers who sup
port the waning cause of latter-dxv 
Liberalism.
Govii-n.

rrOFS TO 
THtr Kino 1ai ■ ’ Two of ill" members of tlie I-adies Yeomanry Corps of England, taking 

their bulldogs for a walk. Tlie animals were recently presented to 
1 he corps. '

i Of the five, Sir Locper 
Premier of Quebec, is this 

I weightiest. He is not a great orator.
but he lias the knack of managing

UNIQUE.
“Yes; looks as it the only thing he could“What a peculiar figure 

buy ready-made was an umbrella.”
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Two of the Duchess of Roxburgh’s Collection of Siamese Beauties. A Beautiful Specimen onde Croisset, Author of “Arsene ^uphi?”^*"00115-
UST at present the Siamese cat 

is the pet that holds the centre 
of the stage.

The fad for these cats has be-
J noses, tails and paws: The black 

doe'3 not end abruptly where it 
joins the white, but is gradually 
blended. They have clear yellow- 
green eyes and white whiskers, and 
present a most striking appear
ance. Their hair is short, like that 
of an ordinary house cat, and in 
that respect they differ from most 
of the other Asiatic varieties with 
which Americans are more or less 
familiar.

Hobv the Ladies of "Paris 
and London Hax>e Adopted 

the "Pare Felines in 
Place of Lap-dogs

é

Êcome a sort of craze in Paris and 
London, and nearly every person 
of note owns one. Even those people 
who have always hated cats have 
been won over by pussy from Slam, 
for she Is more like a dog than a 

cat, and has none of the nasty 
characteristics that we have learned 
to call “catty."

One can take a Siamese cat on 
one's walks and she will not' be
come panicky at the least noise or 
strangers, but will trot alone beside 
her master Just like a dog. These 
cats are marvelously intelligent 
and respond to words that other 
cats pay no heed to.

One of the chief reason- for the 
fad for these cats is that they are 
K distinct novelty, for until about 
eighteen years ago none was al
lowed to leave Siam, and only royal 
people were permitted to own them 
there.

But a pair of these were presented 
to Lady Marcps Beresford about 
twenty years ago by one of the 
royal princes of Siam, and she 
started a cattery at her English 
home. Others took up breeding 
fi-otn her cats and kittens and now 
by paying a pretty high price for 
ttiem any one may own Siamese 
cats.
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In Siam It Is a grave crime to kill 
one of these cats, and they roam at 
will with impunity. They are held 
in high esteem in the royal palaces, 
and for that reason are often re
ferred to as the royal sacred 
of Siam.

E is said that no one can be long 
associated with these peculiar ani
mals without ’falling under the spell 
of their strange fascination.

How far the Siamese theory of 
the transmutation of the soul 
through these cats ls to be upheld 
may be a matter of conjecture, but 
1-ady Suffolk’s experience with them 
has convinced her that there is 
certainly something about them 
which indicates strong individual 
personalities, and she is keeping 
them under close observation, in 
the hope of making some interest
ing discovery along this line.

It is certain that the ancients had 
a great dear more respect for cats 
than they are accorded nowadays.

The dwellers along the Nile at- |<V v .grow, vtvwp
ways felt a superstitious reverence KV ’..XXTO&y 
• or pretty pussy," and it |s said kWv\-v V X '
mat when one died a natural death I *' 
in any house, the inmates prompt! \J f £ »* ‘ /.

e-iaved their eyebrows as a toke K# | Iff Â' • V -
or their grief.

Ü.’ J« 1 w It ls said that they were trained to 
hunt and carry waterfowl, and 
many Egyptian paintings represent
ing hunting scenes along the Nile 
exhibit these cats plunging into the 
wet marshes to retrieve and carry 
the sportsman’s prey, 
these cats were of a different spe
cies to those of the present time, 
seems to be a matter of consider
able doubt among the naturalists, 
but the chances are that pussy has 
changed much more than his mas
ters or mistresses.

The whole theatrical world of 
Paris has succumbed to these cats, 
and every smart actress and singer 
has one, not to mention playwrights 
and managers. Paris never does 
things by halves, and it is making 
the Siamese cat a sort of mania.
Almost any price is paid there for 
them. Polaire has one and wheels it paper, ls that tho roundsman must 
about with her on her walks in a have met Flnnlgan at exactly 25 and 
perambulator as if it was a baby, i-n minutes to 6 o’clock, 
and, of course, attracts an immense 
amount of attention, as she desires.

Francois de Croisset, the author 
of “Arsene Lupin,” has1 one. Here 
Is a photo of the cat on his master’s 
back.

Sacha Gin try has two and has 
taught them all manner. of droll 
tricks that amuse his friends for a 
whole evening. Lantelme has four 
Siamese cats, all tied up with yel

low bows, and the lovely Gaby 
Heslys has a single prize winning 
beauty, given her, it is said, by an 
Lngligh nobleman, though some say 
it was sent Indirectly by Manuel.

These cats

Û-
cats /

nv /tr m. -v
’ 1 - - %% £-*4% X XX are all alike. They 

have a creamy white coat of short 
hair, with ears.

m
Whether; ■:fa

■ nose, paws and tall 
black, looking as if smutted in with 
the finger where it Joins the white 
fur. Their eyes 
yellow.
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are a gorgeous":*V
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, Solution of the
Clock Problem
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m X. :*They are still i"very, very rare In 
America, however, only ten being 
hnovn to exist here, but now it is 
« •e,fashion abroad to own them we 
sna,, soon find them the rage here.

Duchess of Roxburghe bas a 
ttainber of them; also the Countess 
cl Suffolk.

: ad.v Suffolk's cats—she now has 
more than twenty of them- -are ail 
°- a duil white, with black

Mm
XL ' The hour and minute hands of a 

clock come together at Intervals of 
65 5-11 minutes. There ls only one of 
these times viz. 32 8-11 minutes past 
6 o’clock, which could be preceded by 
positions of the hands described by 
Flnnlgan—the hour hand on the right 
and the minute band on the left of 
the dial, the; two hands separated by 
53 minutes, 1

midhmmm
m
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Tn case of 
first, concern

a fire, the Egyptians’ 
was the household cat.

I erhaps the high regard in which fiTmiiHIlllllHll

sSSSill .„a », s^ gfgggsL-^ag
'

Ihe

on All Her Walks.ears.

,.A R0GUE UNMASKED
* I 'i-e day to sit daubing paint 

A canvas!*'
The speaker

By G. LONE
up.

"Oh. are you hurt?" =he exclaim a Umpfy^wn**1*’ b'S left arm han-kl=" "I’m afraid so. 1 am sorry your tec saved it” • you know of my aversion to you, you "Thank you. sir." said the young man.
-Piously, noticing his Up, pressed tr LfaUler"ÊxcIa‘“>*a Flo. in great dis- estTng.-’ answered M rmn " who^arLd^s as if they nad been together «ti» desire to marry^me." ^ answered. y où. "sh. ”° he a7ded 7 tuning' to Marmn.

tightly together as if in pain, and that fainted” He® told”™'he" haS'bruHed hu dVf Utt'e *° R°™n antlauities cough broke 'thTsweet speU that bound “And I have sworn to make you my yTheres the door, and don’t let u. see
was l,oldinS his left arm. left arm a little. b,n-and I forsofto say momlnts lon«rPOTetJ7’ ?Ut wal‘ a fT them- They were in the rose garden, wife. This has given me the chance
Bruised my left arm a bit I -hlnk” an/.tt“"Sr about it!” so me till ne h rhere la and when they looked around there was I have been hoping for.

1.0 said. "Nothing much. flVbe all uncoL^^T ,0oked keenly at Ronald's you Yfls êavnor- FLrênce"’° £?£ n°, “> «= seen, but at the same mem- Flo

- “»• ». - KMa^sssamr*““ «isiriLss “r B“i,d-,er Mr-KffvK’æm-s/'s'iVss -Srrzns;~s“•*„»„J.:-'hâ?f hm,tS befn s?l!,g ab01,t for the last you should be my wife, adored and wof- 60n?’’ answered Flo. 1 "Look here’" Interposed Marten with
half hour with a broken forearm!" shipped. Tell me. may 1 hope to find ‘'Yes. miss " replied the butler "If afi L/a,. "I von’t have tha't big- sparkling eyes.

fa\ot in your eyes?” you please, Mr. Raynor would like to _____ -,
Flo heard him out quietly, with averted se0 you at once in his study.” “

face. But as he ceased speaking, she 
t»Sed and looked him steadily in ert

was a n-en-built. atliletlc- 
tooking limn of about thirty, who for the 
lest hom-mad been lazily painting a pic
turesque valley In the Sussex Downs from 
s gas m the woodland above it. 
season vas Spring, true English spring- r‘Sht directly. 

v> time at its best, and

•Heaven be praised that I have been 
bowed"and then ’touched the belt, able to save you from being sold, my 

that for?” asked her father, darling! said Ronald to Flo. when they
‘But I think

„„ , = "I have .just prom- it was Mr. Haylor Marten who was sold,
marry him, and must ask Mm after all," laughed Ronald, "and pretty.

badly sold, too!”
Flo looked up at her lover’s face with

:
But the

'
the uorse?"every fibre of his 

vigorous being was responding to the call 
of the new-born season, making the work 
on which he was engaged seem petty, and 
purposeless.

1 hanks to you I am not.” 
sxvered warmly.

“But 1 should 
badly hurt, if 
ton s elbow below

Ishe an-

not^tpL at Tailing- I 2a« t’ouXit r”°r-

theie. !f you had Mr and Mrs. Raynor had Insisted on 
thank Jl°na d » staying at Llnghurst Manor till 

nls arm was well; and 
me been able to

"Do you realize, Ronald, darling, that
nërtl'fataiPP!neSS “'’'h* W“i f, ^3a^no^my0'«‘«S* M she sMd° “once“™m cerTata'

MÎT ^Mark Raynor Swas *sUt'lng Mr’ Ke" mUSt he” —* »"«* «aln

as soon aa he had ^ ‘‘Mr. Marton," she said. “I fully ap- at his writing table, his face drawn and View minutes later Ronald came in ”tvT ^
f , ,,, u . move about -comfortably Predate the compliment you have paid white, looking bowed and years older. anh pi0 i,«n, t|,e whole storv and RnnQM not, of It, dear,’* returned

j _St Iet me F1 . 1 he had offered to paintp 111 p- ,Jut 1 can never be your wife— while Marfibn was standing by the win- her re ison tor surrender V voTi^ qtuleiIy; ^ow that I-have saved

», *»"- «AS&S88 .*.5°g fcK »1,r ^S£si'£SrS&“S.,2£ »- » •— - —’ w S.“,S tt KrtSSys^B
«u„».»»»»«-.!.,jr.r^TU- SifSra •s-sssjs.-s:».,a- jaaffAttuzrs "" “°™

v.r pose you are yiz, Raynor?” hPOrtrait’, . verge of tear^L-tears of anger auLhame® l am rich?" V .Xed to disfon™er't Msnon^Ln^
1 am. But how did you know nrf 1 *?’ she e"V'aimed. In admira- D® "ktc.ied lier for a few moments as . She staried, and a vague, nameless fear ably ’ * Judge (to defendant)__ You

that? " .she queried ir. some surprise, you’have idealîleü me ® 'iXCe9t thilt ïrL™'^ the SUn!it sap in tbe "riLr" fathers"dlsuLs'Tnll ®of ^Havla"? ■ beeP’ a llttle ‘°® clever this ^lled the plaintiff . "cow?”
’Quite simple," he returned. “I’ve Cannot admit that.” he said, as he...................................................... Marlon’s Exultation r tln?e’ ,Mr’ UaHon.” he said in ominously

10011 !’ainlin" 'ound "ere for some ^«^"TsV^aS’î '.'{‘J? nor Marton gave a:,y hint ^ ^ 'l ̂ ^ntanls“«Eat Eausfd" your TaM

.lavs, and noticing your house, which and. now it is done, it is yours aisa” ' L-, 131 liad happened in the Roman my T ° 'u'hLùr T.fJuEL- j 3,' d ble?
a iS.;l LL'' "‘casque °hl place. 1 “«“•* "^ALnlLVxT'Til accep- it” down"' «^brSfkfasT^ihf ItaynwLho”! »“lf*for”ed lo find fifteen thousand^ounds TkEow ^elfitog5 of'"thes^l^ttar, flalntl« '» drover,-But, your Honor

— ‘ . -Tfn 'T ?h0Ueh‘3 ï - MâwTa taadSo,nbut0Mr®?îiar:

Floxciice Raynor drove straight to the but the words'1the ,am, tIme p,» an6 Foram t^^eTves®knowEf'of *ihe“crtaST 1°weM ,~asTdTtl-T^ T^77o “ "In t,

were never uttered. went into the garden The fine through. 1 do not excuse myself,” he pHviaE. it^VrïatJhe, P»”” behind the said the
** the sketch done at last. Miss Ray- had continued and ail Nature was alive went ’on. "but since then. 1 have been w, " 1. ,a “fr- Hf->iar Marton. The were given in the un» 

nor. saul a sneering voice behind them, with the promise of Summer Tie scent- dca,inS in more hazardous operations , ab lias beeP an elaborate "What a disi.nn»W° alr-
Jt was Hay lav Marton, who liad come laden bre-m the rustlin'- of the trees, than 1 have ever touched before. Most hands ” MegC» y?U’, and 50 Fio' into" his have been ” ronhe^Sfi'116111 that ”U»t
1111 “crc.s the lawn, unheard, untliought the notes It the mSn- bi?ds were 4li n,en do it- X know, but I do not put that bands’ he concluded. the man wh« ?» T*.MUa Ca>'enae.'

' " "alkins across lhe lawn as ot.,by cither of them. instinct with the gentle” yet irresistible, tup..as.a P'ea. 1 need not explain In de- It’s a lie- blustered Marton. going the thcatre\o “e?* °h“ KOln$ out 01
Huy < i ne out on to it; one of them was dos: d« you like it.?"- answered Flo. influence of the sca=on tall what has happened, Suffice It to say. crimson with anger. "Raynor are vou air." " breath of freak

in colorless tones. "7 wonder what can have taken father tbat L I do not find forty thousand pounds kolng to listdn to a vagabond painter.
His companion Hay- Xo: bad'” replied condescendingly, to ills study like that?" remarked Flo !“ cash by Monday, 1 am ruined hope- ot whom no one knows anything?"

member of the ?,fteV n '-,vlof Slanèe. "1 tliink 1 may say at last. "On lovely mornings like this es;.,-.: . , . , ... . 1 du vÇfT ®°on will know something
that it had the bit In its teeth and had “Hcuse ” was of a ve-v ililterent tvne 11 a,"10st does you justice. I suppose he always goes round the garden before L'wm iif" ca/’ 1 ,do' ,al" about mc’ observed Ronald, drily. "On

, , !n!r ‘ -Ml left in ft Per\-h 7, C:1 i,Lvv-browe. wifi? J’ -vou'd be ”>ad to sell this. Mr. Kerr.” he going to town" ,tered. F,°- though in her heart she my painting expeditions 1 choose to be
a,] too m ..i — * ~ • dark m , u.: ,, ,.nd , r ce’that insnii 1 added- 1 should like to buy it and pre- “Some urgent business with Marten. I • __ known aa Ronald Kerr, which is

When about half-way .awn. the artisr p ill, di-l -e f- ™L'S L P d sent it lo its charming original." suppose." answered Ronald. "But 1 am Something, the suggestion of which tainly my name, but to the world at
turned up the hill again, and. putting dUc£l he • eomp-tnioL as soon a, u°" "U ,s not for sale’ 1 am afraid," re- very glad of if.” “ake» me despise myself," he an- large I am known as the Earl of Cart

r_„„, lhp horse drew J..f ?T r » ? ,• 1 plled Ronald, coldly. "Jliss Itaynor has "Very glad?” echoed Flu. Ills lust swqred. For ytQur mothers sake only town.’
“ ieilif - spu - ’ • r Lit he.. and tnen already l-onored me by Accepting it.” words had been spoken after a slight have 1 even considered it. Marton has The astonishment caused bv this

'eve . ,;e caught hold of the shat., and. eaf®rI-' -Jjd • ■- loi y of lier rescue. The direct rebuff silenced even Marton Pause, as if cr. a sudden impulse, and promised to find the money for me on nouncement completely eelinsed ,
I am very .glad indeec. to meet you. for a few moments, and neither of tin, their very unexpected nature took her by condition that you marry him within mer. Lord Carstown waswcii i t0r*

•L wL"’; nTd \ Ij,a7nor’ «hak-mg Others spoke. Flo could not. indeed, surprise. a month." by repùte as on. "f the rtchS known
, , ., ,’l , d„ , d Apli 1 am very trust herself to do so. The intended "Yes. very glad.” he repeated; "And She had to choose between ruining England, who had a strong di«,iu„ ,
Tv. a ,ew s. rides !. -e.xncd as I. ... „Ij.1 that mj daugnter brought you insult to’her rescuer was unmistakable. why should 1 not be so. at being alone her father and mother, whom she society and was usually L,,,?! for

-u id : i ■ :t : ; o no impression on the ntavl- homo, et- that I might thank you per- "My luck is out,” said Marton suavely, with you whom T love more than my adored, and the destruction of her eccentric, which only bims.
tona.lv. Bailing ton s 1-1 how ,s a death "Let us hope it may improve now. I more than all in lhe universe? life’s happiness: and as sue realized tlonal. conven
ir» n. anti several people have been came to ask you. Miss Raynor, it you He Paused, and looked timidly at her. this, her whole being seemed to kindle must ask vour nani™ t

p,,n.m4„ ki:!pd at if- would show me over the old Roman Her face was turned away Her little with anger and hatred against the ception Mr Ravnor" he wen,°r "
EV •- uad" ’ "May 1 a!so congratulate you, Mr.—er villa a inch has been unearthed near tail-gloved hands were crossed Behind her despicable man who had thus entrap- will talk about ' it l’ater l!V,

► ood t or- ». anti knew how to manage — Kc:rV joined in Marion, with more I,.we. Your father tells me that you hack, and after a moment s hesitation, ped her. must settle with Mr Mart»» ”OW
and at lr»t iin realized that lie 1 n a suspicion of a sneer in his voice, itnow more about It than nnvnne else. ?onal(' impulsively c a- lent in his. "Heaveq knows I would net dream 1 am sure, in a hurrv to ni-t

"Such a chance of effecting a dramatic May I presume on your good nature—or ,For,a moment he h„ b J th’ s.cared °r torcjg5 you Into any marriage," business. Mr. Raynor I BhL«
rescuo does not occur every day. r perhaps you would prefer to stay here?” b?„L:L^Vkhdraw theL and 'he dri'w Z‘,°r frk Raynor. "But you know >ddr daughter to marry me
envy you. Flo’s jaw had been set stubbornly, “«empt to^wItMraw tnem, and he drew liow delicate your mother Is. She could accepted me? May I venture’*» „ v

As Ronald made some conventional re- ar.d a excuse liad been already ?ri=rnrr h ’ ' ” pot stand the deprivation of the -com- >'ou Jn-ould have approved1 of me *5
►io.ved down to a canter, and from a P-V. looking the financier squarely in the framed in lev mind. But his last words exclaimed cagerlv "answer e?»» i, ,* ha? been accustomed to, ®on-!”-law but for the financial nùe»

Tim ••!<•:ory was won. *>’<*• F'o Unshed «lightly. Jt was evident »nd the tone In which they were uttered m,F^’llnh/, 'can you really love a poor one?” ' ® 8h°Ck did "5t kUl at  ̂ W-
tnotx;;i that site little approved cf her altered her mind. ??,]*<■< i haven’t anything at all worthv "t, - , T., f ,, <-cr.amly I should have,” return
father’s friend, and that his contemptu- "pertamlj,” she answered, in a velvety *( vcn to'o^r you. but at least theVe is m T k Fu"11’’ Marton. Ma^1 Raynor. ned "Smith and Jones are

-efcrencc to Ronald’s gallant act tone ?, afl the love that’ a man can give I re-a"ds ^..r^r- me 'ruo « Then If I undertake to settle all these «e»’1 'bey?"

neitif-l her considerably. * * • woman " fit , u, ? ,. i ‘Je matters. will you consent to ou? "Yes. You see. Smith’s
tied horse tried to sp, ing x ” iil stay and have lunch, of "Ktave tjld you all I know. Mr. Mar- tIer head sank back, and she looked not troublln- ♦„»«,?»;., b,e, an«wered. dôf?Be‘?*5L and *h<>w that man the £on,e?’„and Jo”e®’ wife

i as n lh0 ,lCW courte Y . Kerr.” intervened Mark Ray. ton.” said Flo. an hour later, as they u„ Toward him. "l am r»LaL Î hls triumph. „?? thi. i.hate ?uttlns things so bluntly Smith.”
him V - i in i ,prj and pu».n- 'in in "" ’ "",y w,r? u 1,1 "ant to see stood together m the roofless, tile-floored -Ronald.” she answered, almost in a like vour father* but l^an?" 0-M ,rlenu "There w-’!°.t,m* to mlnca matters."

;. ........... ' -, . , . '» - t\ i.v,.m*n. wutit-s Lie matter?” he triclinium ot .he Roman iiouee. "Me had whisper—"my Ronald! is that not fled i'n «kta. ! am qu,t* i«stt- -> aimoment’s pause, and then“■ -........«-.............. ....-a-s; jïSSü-'^ztzr.rr5

a>’ that .id eouil noli have a bette? hu^aLd^ ,brousb lhe M’tnler In
ter nusband- peek-a-boo clothes."

.
s’He cleaned hls brushes Perfunctorily.

end. strapping up his things, strode off not stepped Peter, 
through the wood, rejoicing in the mere you enough, 
fact of -using his strong limbs

a1 ever»cannot 
But you must tell

Then a your panic, and then 
motor horn sounded faintly in the dis- drive you to 
tance, the sound making him frown and

you

then laugh.

THE END.of a galloping horse came tc hls 
from the valley below.

It did not take him long to grasp the 
situation, c.t the road, which-ran like a

ears 1
THE SEASON.

*«/ m
white ribbon a.!on^ the bottom of the 
green- and purple heather-clad valley, was 
* cart containing a girl alone, dashing 
madly along, the horse obviously oat of 
her control.

-Yes."
dbdse <t0 P'alntlft)-s-and 

*1U0 for reparation. Don’t
a big sum?

■*you wsii
you tliink Uw

trou-

The road came round 
•boulder of the hill on an -'asy curve 
end up a gentle incline. But beyond that 
was a steep downward slope, ending in 
p. sharp turn, at which a disastrous smash 
was a certainty.

#up against it.
days or the>tables, and. leaving the cart there, led ancient drams**

“Performancesrc xuev up a path to the beautifulThere was just one chance of savins 
the hapless girl, and the artist took it. 
Dropping hls burden he started down thfc 
hill, just as the dogcart came Into view on 
one wheel round the bend. By a miracle 
It did not turn over, but the horse faced 

which showed

gaioen. beyond which stood the. old grey
s’ion 3 house which was her home. Two

L< 1 f.i thcr, n clean-shaven, Itindly-look- 
i»':* :ran of fifty, 
tar Marton, also a disguised.the gentle jise in a way

‘‘-to thednpto,Laeym^®ruShteSt
about lhe lights 
said the 

"I am 
Chugging, 
end he spoke 
he could bo

warned you 
cn .vour automobile!”

magistrate severely 
at-nn‘a jUdse’"

eer

ie piled Mr. 
stranger In the city 

80 Politely 1 didn't think 
a real policeman."

an-
tlie reins, threw his whole weight6X5 nu g 

ba mi. girls.men In
Belle—So you and Charlie 

35 be married?
Nellie—Who told 

him?’'

are going to 

I’d ^accepte* 

I knew he was

limed animal, and the crest of the rise— 
-B&Oiid whl:'.i ail hls efforts would De

x a:• 1—.• corned very neiir

you

y,.dr Belle—Nobody. But
vv® somg to propose.

-

away to f DOWNHEARTED ?
asked tel1 }’ou- sir.” said the alarmist

she has t tb’® a°Pn‘yY ‘B doomed, sir—doomed.”

/ is th s the same old doom or a Brand 
/new one*?" asked the optimist 4

; a.cm.
was to ionger Pc.nSfi lifted forwr.d at 
cve.y stride. The girl herself xx-as now
f- e .0 help him. ar.d the mad gallop /

tvanter to a tr-t.
But ju? t as no was congratulating him- 
fccif he missed hls footing and fell lîcav- 
ll.' in . he road.

a. E. D.:

great chum*

wife bates 
can’t bearTill

A FEW SURVIVE.
the fittest, 
women 

spite of their
.
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IOh, Yes! Dotty Dimple’s Very Sweet!
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It’s Great to LiveBut Not Near SubUpfaS Î

/ LOTT <M GETTING. 'FATTER']— 
EVERY J>AY. MY POCTOR.
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NORMAL KINDERGARTEN CHILDREN DOING CIRCLE GAMES ON OCCASION OF FLOWER FESTIVAL.

LACROSSE APPARENTLY IS NOT ON THE WANE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. THIS PANORAMIC VIEW WAS TAKEN AT WESTMINSTER ON MAY 24, DURING THE MATCH BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND NEW WESTMINSTER WHEN THE
FORMER TEAM WON.
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Several Views of the Gladstone HotelQueen Street West lc nulcI
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Smoking Room, the Gladstone Hotel,

Reception Room, the Gladstone Hotel.
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\ R.The Exterior of the Gladstone Hotel.
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inESr MtiE MImportant
Announcement

Our expert corsetiers have achiev
ed a success by the introduction of 
a new idea into the designing and 
making of our summer corset 
models.
Before any woman purchases a 
corset for this summer we 94vise 
an inspection of

Ï1 y
-W; BEAUTIFY the HOME GROUNDS by STARTING RIGHT

High-grade
m • ‘‘t Call In our Landscape Designer.

Nursery Stock furnished at moderate prices.
Phone—Main—1100.

Consultation free.
t

V- • ' :
1 "saWT STONE and WELLINGTON TORONTOij

WOOLNOUGH >i
■>.

Tailored-to-Order

CORESTS the national steel reinforced
WATERPROOF CEMENT BURIAL VAULTiX; - : 3

**/ ak .
J * -

$3.50, $6, $10, $15

■
■
i

_____________ ;

.Perfect in fit, because made for 
you; perfect in style features; per
fect in their shape retaining 
features, yet without any sacrifice 
of comfort. Made in French gauze, 
fine batistes and nettings.

Steel
■Several 

Hundred 
are Already 

In use In 
Toronto 

and Have 
Given 
Entire 

SatlMfaetlo*

Reinforced 
Vault» 

Waterproof 
Airtight and 
Everlasting 

Process 

Patented

:

WOOLNOUGH
CORSETIERS 

104 KING WEST THE INTERIOR OF THE HANDSOME NEW DRUG STORE OF LIGGETTS, LIMITED, AT 106 YONGE STREET.

MANUFACTURED BY

The Canadian Vault Co.
Phone Adelaide 1180. 492 Richmond St. West, Toronto, Ont. 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING UNDERTAKERS. 4
§0W¥MMf1'* 1

mm
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ianelli J. G. STEWART 
I Specialist of Surgery

Disease of Horse and Dog skilfully 
treated. Horses examined for soundness.
Office: 152 Bay Street.

Phone Adelaide 850. 
Residence: 286 North Lisgar Street.

Phone Park 1829.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
For Alcoholic and 
Drug Addictions.

1253 Dundas St., 
Toronto.r [
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Diamonds :c

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY MEETING GERMAN LUTHERAN SYNOD, RECENTLY HELD IN TORONTO.

J i r—AND—

Pearl Goods
See My Display

*1mm fc:■

PlayFreemmm
k’ l •!

4 4-"

mv WÊk» ...

mV-

jÀIf interested in diamonds it will pay 
you to inspect my stock. Buying in large 
Quantities, combined with low expense, 

e I am confident I can save you at least 
30 per cent.

#

• V ^

•'"v' » 1. \

>
Three Specials in Stones

4 carat perfect blue white stone $500.00
$300.00 
$350.00

1

i J
2% ..
1%, ..
I also carry a full line of wedding rings, 

brooches, stickpins, pearl goods, cut 
glass, etc.

el. ; .-4f
R. A. Gledhill ■

X;

The (>!,;>• direct importer of diamonds 
doing business under small expense.

WJu i 3Most Famous Sliding Cord 
Suspender in the World

Light Medium and ^§| 
Heavy Weights V
SOLD EVERYWHERE 1

i
21 Yonge St. Arcade
Issuer ..f marriage licenses.0 « u

enhance the value of

YOUR PROPERTY
50c5 * 1

1Get the Genuine 
PRESIDENT 

. muet be etemped 
1 on Buckle

Guaranteed f|i
11

' lihnd improve its artistic appearance by 
erecting

CYCLONE WIRE FENCES
They are very ornamental and durable 
and &r- enamelled in either green or 
white, lo styles from 18c to 96c a running 
foot erected.

SU r
i

:C ■

THE MOURNER: HER MAJESTY QUEEN ALEXANDRA. 
While the period of court mourning came to an end on the first 

anniversary of King Edward’s death, Queen Alexandra still 
retains her widow’s weeds.■ PINTADEAU, THE KING’S HORSE, AT NEWMARKET.

f ■«.'‘Zt.'Ok ’ mmS'il

V H 58#'-
; ;.
;

m
; ? v4r : :Cyclone Woven Wire Fence Co., Ltd.

1 Dundas Street, Toronto. ■s r
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jrniture are ■ .,. v under any 
smooth when

M IK 11 I I.I, rsiitle-
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f VIEW SHOWING QUARTZ EXPOSURE AND BUILDINGS AT 
DETROIT-NEW ONTARIO MINES, MUNRO DISTRICT.

1*1-;, .. I PUBLIC SCHOOL BUGLE BAND.
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•is P. C. MILES TAKING NAMES OF BOYS FOR PITCHING BALL ON SUNDAY ON 

BEACH. THE ISLAND
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SAVED AGAIN—TECUMSEHS’ GOAL-KEEPER
LIFTS THE BALL OVER THE NET.
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LACROSSE—-A CLOSE CHECK.
NOTE THE ABSENCE OF THE MOB OF BLEACHERITES.

An Ideal Summer Home) and the Price i
is only $4000.
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SUNDAY MORNING4
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proeession of event F thru a resular 
and stultifying . ohb',.!nost distressing 
follows: Within' mV y' tllese are M
walking (movZLnî een mlnutes of 
sentlal) i mel ^ V 8 to be «•* 
knees; the former fee"! ^ f?alp and 
were dusted all over it m ifTpeP»*r 
tically-Jose my sightW,I Vhe" 1 prac" 
if in conVersitînn 1 d hearing, and. 
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means of relief.

I am so 
power

never found any
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beenthknown Vinu'^0^6’ c,atha has lon*

Too Soon to Die.
forSsheVe aq.Ul, Peutt!" cried the heroine, 
abroad. eastf had been educated4

the viliainh4Wr;rdS "ere translated for 
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wavLl9r?.LUe'” he rejoined, "that tot 
ship L ,""wm°Untains high, and the- 
wlse hVV F at every seam. Like 
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MOTOR LEAGUE'S OUTING—GEORGE STREET HOME BOYS

VEY THEM HOME. WAITING FOR AUTOS TO CON-
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Clements1^ EEGLm-o v*’ r"HiE match betwe?en st Barbaras ™.
JURED HAD HIS THUMB Sg^j

AND ST. 
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I Rose dale Residence

. EE EEibHdiS^
room. Owner has removed from th2 
wm aad des‘res immediate sal™ wj 
will gladly show you this and ■nh! 
mit any reasonable offer.

R* B. Rice & Sons,24
LAt

F©r Outdoor Sports, For Office 
Aed F or Every Purpose

UTICA S
Are The Most Comfortable And * 

Pleasurable Suspenders You Can We*. 
Guaranteed for one year.

25c. and 50c. a pair.
’X'HEY yield to the slightest

A of roar body. The lret-«lidint back »* 
cord, nre ti)*.lute freedom from Hui» TW 

J«r«cbr webbmn do not Hretch out. Y* » — 
JOH tOTOUrtelf if you do nr.,----------- ------------------------

Sold by Rotailmrt throughout 
the Dominion.

If roar, cannot «apply you. wc will by ^ — 
receipt of ;rice.

iw.iuht^u.ht Imperial
Cion Co. ui
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PART OF CHOIR ON LAYIN G CORNER STONE OF NEW 
VIEW-AVENUE.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ON BROAD-
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MOTOR LEAGUE’S OUTING FOR
LOADING OF AUTOS AT^CARBORO ^BEACH^ DIRECTING THE RE-
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B „A- ENGLISH. THE LAND 
MAN, ONE OF THE Mmam
BROKER^IN TORONTO T Y
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distani,.eet,1,fifVLrt'nidn °n bay between Lake Rosseau and Lake Muskoka. within ten minute 
House is two jLiPg: V!PVVeen two and three acres of land heavily wooded with ft™ growth 

pantrv commodi f6-'’ hardwood throughout, seven bedrooms, kitchen, large living 
tiudeV e^“Vhfnl T8T?m.' H°Use splendidly furnished, including piano.
C Ude^e^er> thing Twelve-foot verandah on three sides of house.
Everything complete for‘boatin^sn^ThV^ fr°nt verandah- wharf, gasoline launch, rowboat, dinghy 
mer home b-irg- in g a d flshibg at your summer home. At $4,000 this is the best sUm ’
good Durohasé this season and will double ln value in the course of a few years it , ™"

anyway you look at. For particulars apply to H. B. SOMERVILLE, WORLD OFFICE
I ft *
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L- c. VAN 1’!' -R OF THE GOODYHARfTIRE CO., TAKING PART IN THE RECENT 
OUTING OF THE ONTARIO MOTOR LEAGUE.

4

Hydro - Electric 
Light, Wiring 

and Fixtures
WHOLESALE TO ALL Cl.

a iiWe Save You 50% mW'.i

See Our Complete Fixtures for Jnfu 
8-Roomed House . . $35.00 m!1' \ W/Jffii' ivMs

$12

Electrical Wiring & Fixture Co.
J. W. Cumm6lr?rni:gM,S„b,r C0L AV<1-

Phone Col. 18788
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LAYING corner stone OF NEW BROADVIEW-Avenue 
TO RIGHT—rev. thos. h.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—LEFT 
ROGERS, MODERATOR TORONTO PRESBYTERY; REV. 

p m McDonald, rev. j. mcintosh, rev. s. harper gray, hon. w. a. charlton,
REV DANIEL STRACHAN, REV. R. P. MACKAY, MODERATOR PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL
AooLM BLY

CITY BOWLING CHAMPIONSHIP—BOISSEAU’S GRANITE RINK,

RUN NERS UP.
!
I

REV. ALEX. GILRAY.

L THE LAND 
F THE MOST 

REALTY 
TORONTO. i
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BRANT PARK HOTEL and BUNGALOWS
BURLING TON— 1
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» viL Residence
sale this beautiful 

p ,P'ne Jarge rooms, 
oilet, shower, hard, 
verandah and miB 

removed from this 
immediate sala W# 

v you this and sub- 
ible offer.

Sons, 24 M^lnVâ81-

■ ' 1
Canada’s leading central resort. High-class Modem Family Hotel. AmeHcan and Enrop. 

plan. Furnished Bungalows for rent Free Garage for Automob ilists.
SPECIAL WEEK-END RATES. WRITE FOR BOOKLET.

1

HOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTONLACROSSE AT HANLAN'S POINT—TECUMSEHS SCORE. THE UMPIRE FRED THOMPSONIS
ports. For OEHee 
very Purpose

athletic
V. Suspenders
Comfortable And 
idersYou Can We*. 
' for one year.
50c. a pair.
the slightest modem

''* ->*» •*v § I

"Ideal
^Coronatio 
Perfume

i /

jf j^oyat Bouquet

M4

j

Mj
7l(

vt
yfl:' frcr-sliding back eai lie* 

• freedom from stnÜB. Tkt 
I stretch out. You aie * 
> not wear these eusymieE,
1er» throughout 
tminion.

V».
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you. we will by M3 .;'d rU< Imperial
r* BIoyiCOhLm.
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ffelklkamaul The Carnation is the offi
cial flower of the .Corona
tion.

- ''“Ideal

1
1 perfume

;
à\i & Coronation Per

fume” is a rarely delicate, exquis
itely dainty blend of Duchess* »t 
York Carnations and Lillee of the 
Valley.

Ss
I •

*jsfMS A)X . . m
f

V•-
.

. .z4 Ladles are delighted with it. They appre
ciate Its fresh, flower-like fragrance—its 
lasting perfume.
This Is the most popular perfume of the year. 
Insist on having “Ideal Coronation.”

Originated by Canada’s Famous Perfumers,

Sovereign Perfumes,1 Ltd.^
Maker» of .

“Ideal Orchid Perfume*” 
“Ideal Orchid Talcum Powder.”

&RRogalti(iui)ui^

(5w.mil» Pcrfumri ffimilujj
L (Toronto Jj
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TECUMSEHS’ GOAL-KEEPER GOES UP IN THE AIR TO BAT OUT
f*Zr.

%
vf/àCITY BOWLING CHAMPIONSHIP—CARNAHAN’S GRANITE RINK 

WIN NERS.mm ?w ¥1il f raq I
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KODAie-...-
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K5

We have evérSM >t, ; 
Kodakery. Pronfffl|?^' 
ing and printing3U|8|

J. G. Ramscv ^lted
66 King Street West
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KING GEORGE AT ALDERSHOT—BIS MAJESTY RIDING OUT TO THE
BUTTS.
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THIS PICTURE WAS TAKEN ON DERBY DAY ON EPSOM DOWNS. AND SHOWS THP PDix-r,™^.
IN WHICH THESE PILOTS ARE CONVEYED TO THE TRACK “ 1 ' PRI-XCELY MANNER
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THE DERBY JOCKEYS

COWANS
I PERFECTION I
COCOA
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food for husky young ath
letes : satisfies the appetite : 
easy to digest: and delicious

. ’ :jj »
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DO YOU USE
mCowArs
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MISHAP IN MAORI WOMEN’S HURDLE'CANOE RACE
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HARRY R. RANKS
Funeral Direc tor and EmNUmer 

1 ”vat« Ambulance Server 
4 >ô-ô7 Queen St. West. 

Dr,ne Adelaide 2004.

g|gç.
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HflSn„CJe^ed * Hats -Dved
LADIES and GfcNTLEMKVS 

New York flat 
500 Yonge St.

Works
Phone N. r.lto

S
SNAPSHOT of MAORI WOMEN’S HURDLE RACE.
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HIS MAJESTY WATCHING ARTILLERY ON ROAD TO MANOEUVRES.
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King George at Aldershot Ex^King Manuel at Blenheim Castle The Derby JockeysMMM
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Ontario Motor League Gives Orphan Children a Day at Scarboro Beachkeys 3
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COL. A. E. GOODERHAM AND PARTY STARTING OUT FROM ROSED ALE. AT SCARBORO BEACH EACH CHILD WAS PRESENTED
WITH A BOX CONTAINING GOOD THINGS.
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R. F. H. GOOCH DROVE A BUNCH OF BOYS FROM ONE OF THE INSTITUTIONS. ■LOADING THE AUTOMOBILES—MR. -J. C. EATON IS STANDING
IN TH E ROADWAY.ii
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Demonstration of “Holy Name” Societies of Toronto on Grounds of St. Michael’s CollegeA
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CITY BOWLING CHAMPIONSHIP—CARNAHAN'S GRANITES ROLLING ON THE GRANITE RINK.■ n

Ittto

Meyer’s ParlorsII \I '! Ü» 4 At Sunnyside
Assembly Saturday 8.30 to 1L» 
Afternoon Teas dally.
Fish Dinners daily 12 to 2 and I te 8

P. V. MEYER
1801 West Queen
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.v By TRENCH’S REMBPYI
A simple borne .raatatil 
over 26 years' rrncoesa 

ja ■ a h k tor K err, 1C. C.»P 11 P t M "My gardener has hsdW 
V V il UU attack for past year 
. a half." price, F*
»80. $11.00, postage extra i’amphlti Bw 
from
TRENCH'S REMEDIES, LIMITS» 

SL James Chambers, Toronto
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KING GEORGE'S VISIT TO CANADA. Ultra-Modern.
“What makes you think the new opera 

was written by an uitru-m- dern com
poser?"

I ve heard It every night this week 
«inn I can t remember a slnyrle bar of it* 
—Toledo Blade.

!•i 1
STRETCH OF ROCK AND POWER

DISTRICT, NORTH ONTARIO.

Villa picture was taken by H. K Paige, when King George, then Prince of Wales, visited Gananooue 
of * lie pilot house with his hand up to hi: face. The King is standing bv the right HOUSE IN MUNRO MINING

Queen Mary is on the upper deck talking to an officer.i
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